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Higher rates not 

enough to save 
councils, page 12 

-ity fears bring 
tare prices 

lowest level 
g?H|ir 16 years 

' - concern about the economic and industrial 
yesterday brought share prices tumbling 

’? ■:-«>*.iMe»r lowest level since October. 195S. The 
- r %. ‘^aiicial Times ” ordinary share index dosed 

*s i?s' the 200 mark. 

»»R c 

>V V 

l' kers’ earnings rose 3.7 per cent in June, 
w^sin g an annual rate of increase of over 30 per 

the last threemonths. 

LE“ )sses of up to 10% 
a. 

r big companies 
■■■'rry Byland 

:JV., ss News Staff 
e prices suffered further 

,j.ry~ losses on the London 
Exchange yesterday as 

n in the Ciry about the 
■>oic and industrial our- 

rew stronger. At the end 
Jay. the Financial Times 

share index confirmed 
--*s'0rsi fears by closing 

the 200 mark, a level 
j:.en in October, 1958. 

99.8, the index ivas 10.5 
' down on the day, while 

> Tries index dropped 3.28 
'll. The day’s trading 

t losses of as much as a 
n the prices of shares in 

■ -irish and international 
lies. 

i.« on was plunged into 
gloom during irs final 

f trading by the news 
__ • ail Street, too, was fall- 

>idly. At the close on 
! treet, the Dow Jones in- 

- l average was down by 
721.84. 
City remained disturbed 

-- tours, which have been 
■ ’--t'- ing for a fortnight, that 
_—eze on cash is causing 

ties inside the insurance 
m^y. As insurance, com- 

are major holders of 
--- the City fears a bout of 
..v ■ '•selling, which would fall 

_ on the market in its 
. ed state. 

ter cause for concern 
:n the collapse of Court 

■ vhose shares have been 
-Jed in London since 

„ .. .lune when the first bints 
Hag difficulties reached 
>Jcet 
these more .recent upsets 

-.e stock marker have 
* deepened the dismay 

_ 'which the investment 
’ nicy faced the implica- 

f the world energy crisis 
allowed the Middle East 
: of last autumn. 
London stock market be- 
t that time a focal point 
"sale of industrial shares 
inental as well as United 
m investors. Since Nov- 
l last year, London mar- 
Jices have fallen by as 
s 53 per cent. But the 
appeared to stop during 

- vhen the stock market 
. everal attempts to re- 

... . round. 
e past week, the agony 
equity market has been 
d by the first signs of 

a downturn in government bond 
prices. Selling of gilts was 
started by the disclosure Iasi 
week of 3 further big deficit on 
United Kingdom trade during 
July, and selling grew stronger 
as sterling began to fall back. 

Since a large part of invest¬ 
ment activity in London has 
been directed to the gilt edged 
market white equities have been 
relatively thinly traded, there 
is a fear that a" setback in gilts 
would bring further losses with¬ 
in the City community. 

Some sources have claimed 
that the stock market is in dan¬ 
ger of becoming a source of its 
oivn depression. Recent trading 
difficulties in the secondnry 
banking and property fields 
have brought financial difficul¬ 
ties for stockbrokers and f»r 
their clients. In this climate, 
each fresh rumour of “ trouble ” 
In the financial community has 
an undue effect 00 share prices. 

The stock market jobbing 
firms, now unwilling to accept 
heavy sales of shares, are in¬ 
clined to strike prices lower ar 
the first sign of pressure. Pri¬ 
vate investors needing to raise 
cash Hud that shares in many 
of the smaller, lesser known 
companies are difficult to sell 
except in small lots. 

This in turn increases the 
pressure on shares in the lead¬ 
ing industrial and consumer 
companies, where losses are, if 
anything, greater than the mar¬ 
ket average. 

While important investment 
institutions, such as the pension 
funds, have not been heavy 
sellers over the past week, it 
remains unlikely that the mar 
ket will attempt any lasting re¬ 
covery until there is real resur- 1 
gence in confidence. 

Leading article, page 13 
Market report, page 22 

Pound shares in 
currencies fall 

With the dollar again ex¬ 
tremely strong against all other 
currencies, the pound lost , 
ground yesterday. It closed at 
$2.3250, almost 1.5c lower than 
on Friday night But it shared 
this fall' with most European 
currencies and irs effective de¬ 
valuation slipped to 17.8 Per 
cent, only 0.2 per cent higher 
than on Friday night 

Business News, page 19 
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V. fr 
rnings rise at rate 
over 30% a year 

Congdoo 
. ,-ics Staff 

igs rose sharply in June, 
■ <g to the latest figures 

rates and earnings re- 
. esterday by the Depart- 

Employment. The 3.7 
. ’ t increase in June fql- 

3 jjer cent increase in 
( brings the annual rate 
ase in the last three 
:o over 30 per cent. 

_ ..1 becoming increasingly 
to attribute this rate 

f • se to the recovery from 
" _' 'ee-day week, which 
'. - ioubtedly exaggerated 
...-' lor earlier months. It 

..-'the beginning of March 
uld not, therefore, be 

■ 5 the three-monthly in- 
..•June, 

was a substantial in- 
n wage rates. Basic 
tes rose by 1.4 per cent 

. after an even larger 
-• * :ent increase in June. 

_;>artment of Employ- 
** -s that the payment of 

40p a week under 
I agreements was 
esponsible for the rise 
June and July. 

. e impact of a number 
settlements in the pub- 

' >r, many of which 

amount to over 25 per cent, has 
not yet been reflected in the 
wage rate figures. 

In July the main contribution 
to the higher index came from 
increases for workers in govern¬ 
ment industrial establishments 
and in the chemical and allied 
industries. 

The most recent figures, 
disturbing as they are, may, 
therefore, be only a foretaste 
of even larger increases later 
in the autumn when Phase 
Three ends. Several extremely 
large wage rate increases will 
then become effective. 

The future of threshold agree¬ 
ments is uncertain. With rapid 
inflation each extra 40p 
becomes less valuable. 

Although thresholds musr 
have contributed significantly to 
the jump in earnings between 
May and June, their effect on 
the earnings index should have 
been smaller than their effect 
on the rates index, because 
earnings in most industries are 
higher than envisaged in wage 
rate agreements. In fact, the 
rise in earnings in June was 
slightly larger than the rise in 
rates. 

Table, page 19 

A Greek Cypriot tearing down the Stars and Stripes from the American embassy in Nicosia during 
yesterday’s attack. It was burnt by the angry mob outside. Another photograph, page 4. 

U S ambassador to Cyprus killed 
in mob attack on embassy 
From Paul Martin 
Nicosia, Aug 19 

A mob of angry demonstra¬ 
tors. led by Greek Cypriots in 
military uniforms, today 
attacked the American embassy 
in Nicosia and shot dead Mr 
Rodger Paul Davies, the United 
States ambassador. 

His Greek Cypriot secretary. 
Miss Antonietra Varnava, was 
killed in a hall of fire through 
the ambassador's office window 
and an American marine guard 
was also shot dead. Four other 
staff members were wounded 
when the demonstrators opened 
up with machineguns and threw 
petrol bombs at the embassy 
buildings. 

The leaders of the attack are 
believed to be extremists of the 
Eoka B movement, who want 
Cyprus incorporated in Greece. 

American marine guards at 
the embassy fired from windows 
over the heads of the demon¬ 
strators and police lobbed tear gas grenades among them. A 

Ireek mainland officer of the 
National Cvard tried to disperse 
the demonstrators but he was 
also attacked and forced to flee. 
Police were powerless to dis¬ 
perse the mob. 

President derides, who cut 
short a press conference to rush 
to the embassy, described the 
attack as an “ abominable 
crime ”. Mr Clerides, wearing a 
gas mask, helped to carry the 
dead ambassador from tbe 
building to a waiting Land- 
Rover. 

Mr Davies was a widower 
aged 53. His two young 

daughters had been sent to 
Beirut only two weeks ago nr 
the heighc of the military con¬ 
flict on the island. 

The wounded were taken 
from the embassy in two 
Canadian armoured troop car¬ 
riers from the United Nations 
peace-keeping force. Earlier the 
Canadians were jeered by the 
crowd and bad to weave their 
armoured vehicles through 
demonstrators who lay on the 
ground in their path. 

About 500 demonstrators 
marched on the embassy just 
after noon, angrily protesting at 
what they claimed was an 
American-Turkish conspiracy to 

Mr Rodger P. Davies, the 
American ambassador, shot 
dead in Nicosia yesterday. 

partition Cyprus. They surged 
through the streets outside the 
building, setting fire to parked 
cars. 

Some of the demonstrators 
clambered over the protective 
iron fence around the building 
and tore down the Stars and 
Stripes, setting fire to it. They 
also burnt an effigy of Dr Kis¬ 
singer, tbe Secretary of State, 
whom they described as “Kis¬ 
singer the’ murderer 

As the mob began to disperse, 
one of the cars exploded and 
shooting began. Police lobbed 
tear gas among the demonstra¬ 
tors, who replied with machine- 
gun fire and petrol bombs. 
When marine guards fired from 
the embassy building over the 
heads of the demonstrators in 
an effort to disperse them, the 
affray turned into a pitched 
battle and uniformed Greek 
Cypriots poured bursts of 
machinegun fire into tbe build¬ 
ing from vantage points round 
it. 

Fighting then spilled over on 
to the main road between the 
embassy and the Hilton Hotel 
as the uniformed men fell back. 
Mass- hysteria gripped - the 
crowd. Three civilian demon¬ 
strators were carried off 
screaming and gesticulating by 
police trying desperately to 
control the situation. 

The demonstrators carried 
banners accusing Dr Kissinger 
of engineering the invasion of 
Cyprus. One banner, erected 
on the fence of the Hilton 
opposite the embassy, read : 

Continued on page 4, col 4 

Kissinger insistence on 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Aug 19 

The United States Govern¬ 
ment said roday that it would 
insist on tbe strict maintenance 
of the ceasefire in Cyprus. Dr 
Kissinger, the Secretary of 
5tate, said this morning that he 
bad spoken on the telephone to 
Mr Ecevit, the Turkish Prime 
Minister, and bad received 
assurances that Turkey would 
respect the ceasefire. 

Dr Kissinger made a state¬ 
ment which had been approved 
by President Ford. He said that 
the important and urgent neces¬ 
sity now was a resumption of 
negotiations. The United States 
Government would continue to 
give every support to British 
efforts at mediation, and would 
support a new British initiative. 

The decision not to cut off 
the supply of arms to Turkey, 
he said, was. justified because 
such an . action would have 
been ineffective and counter¬ 
productive. 

On calmer reflection, the 
Greek Government would come 
to realize that the Untied States 
bad played a constructive role 
in the crisis. “It is understand¬ 
able that Greek emotions run 
very deep ”. he said. 

Washington, Aug 19.—Both 
aircraft carriers of the United 
States Sixth Fleet are now in 
the eastern Mediterranean near 
Cyprus, Defence Department 
officials said today. 

The carrier Forrestal leFt its 
home port of Naples and joined 
the carrier Independence and 
the helicopter carrier Inchon in 
the eastern Mediterranean over 
the weekend, they said. The 

cruiser Little Rock, with the 
fleet commander, Vice-Admiral 
Daniel Murphy on board, has 
also joined the American flotilla 
in the past two days. 

The officials said both carriers 
would stay in the area for the 
time being to help the evacu¬ 
ation of about 600 American 
citizens still in Cyprus, if neces¬ 
sary.—Reuter. 

Potamia, Cyprus, Aug 19.— 
Turkey bolstered its forces with 
more tanks and infantry about 
three miles west of the road 
from Nicosia to tbe south-coast 
port of Larnaca today- 

independent military sources 
said the reinforcements were 
designed basically to strengthen 
tbe Turkish defence ring around 
the strategic military airport of 
Tymbou, which the Turks over¬ 
ran three days ago.—Reuter. 
Our Ankara Correspondent 
writes: The Turkish Govern¬ 
ment today seemed to have dis¬ 
counted all possibility of a mili¬ 
tary confrontation with Greece, 
asking Parliament to exempt 
three Aegean and one Thracian 
province from an extension of 
martial law. Parliament voted 
unanimously in favour of pre¬ 
serving the state of emergency 
in 10 other provinces. 

The Foreign Ministry denied 
press reports that Turkish 
troops in Cyprus continued to 
advance after the ceasefire 
proclaimed on Friday. It said 
a Greek artillery attack took 
place on Sunday night against 
Turkish-controlled Tymbou Air- 
port, east of Nicosia. Tbe Turks 
did not fire back in spite of the 
death of one of their soldiers. 

The Turkish Army seemed 
solidly entrenched behind the 

ceasefire 
“ Attila line ”, so-called after 
the Hun ruler, a hero in this 
country where he is considered 
to be a Turk. Turkish military 
operations are often named after 
famed Turkish warriors of the 
past, and the Cyprus operation 
was named after Attila, appar¬ 
ently in celebration of his light¬ 
ning raids. 
Our Athens Correspondent 
writes: The Greek Government 
asserted its full control of the 
armed forces today by ordering 
drastic changes in their leader¬ 
ship. Lieutenant-General Diozzy- 
sios Arbouzis, aged 62, a hero 
of the Korean war, was recalled 
from retirement, promoted to 
full general and made Com¬ 
ma nder-in-Chief of the armed 
forces. 

Lieutenant-General lb atm is 
Davos, hitherto commander of 
the Third Army Corps, which is 
responsible for the defence of 
northern Greece, becomes Chief 
of the Army. Tbe general’s 
opposition to Brigadier Ioan- 
nides’s military rule was in¬ 
strumental in bringing about the 
political changes in Greece in 
the wake of the Cyprus crisis. 

General Gregorios Bonanos, 
hitherto the Commander-in- 
Chief, five lieutenant-generals 
and four major-generals, all 
closely associated with the 
dictatorship, were placed on 
compulsory retirement. 

General Arbouzis, who enjoys 
a high reputation in the Army, 
was dismissed on April 21,1967, 
when the colonels seized power, 
to make room for the promotion 
of their favourites. 

Turkey’s Cyprus plans, page 4 
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■ erence on 
.ng Alps’ 

; L Aug 19.—Plans for 
. j_ the Alps ” are to be 

•j*-* • l by more than 200 
from the six Alpine 

. meeting at Trento, 
■ ■ the end of next week. 

s prepared for their 
....ition include changing 

.*•: n patterns, the impli- 
.. 4 tourism, the growth 

< • t.'.:;ain resorts, the ecolo- 
*,f _r. frequences of human 

- ' - and conservation 

ir or stolen 
alligator was stolen 

tank at tbe Eorniman 
. Forest Hill, London, 

'.«• >. “ It needs to be kept 
water”, the museum 

No trace of IRA escapers as Dublin awaits report 
By Robert Fisk shortly after leaving the drison. 

'Mr Patrick Cooney, tbe Irish That might indicate that lot all 
Republic Minister for Justice, 0f 19 have left thq area 
will give the Dublin Cabinet 
today a long and detailed report 
on die escape of the 19 leading 
IRA men from Portiaoise jail on 
Sunday, one of die most 
humiliating blows the Pro¬ 
visionals have struck at the 
Irish authorities. AJ1 over the 

around Portlaoise. 
The two men were out shoot 

ing when about five Pro¬ 
visionals approached thei 1 and 
demanded the .22 rifle ai d am¬ 
munition they were cairying. 
One of the men, Mr flames 
Highland, * was held - ' - republic yesterday police and . Highlyand, was held capuve 

soldiers maimed road blocks, 5-30. Sunday evening 
helped by the security forces in before being 'told to ?o .home 
Ulster who deployed hundreds ^ 11JS1<*?nL 
of extra troops tb the border. Th* Other, Mr Lawrence Dodev, 
Bur by evening not one of the 
missing men had been seen, let 
alone captured. 

The police, highly embarrassed 

was left tied up in his car; until 
2 am yesterday. 

With recent arrests of leading 
IRA men, the recapture of Sir 

by the escape, were unwilling Alfred Beit’s paintings earlier 
to issue many details of it, this year and the discovery of an 
although they named tbe 19 arsenal near the Northerp Ire- 
men and revealed that some of land border, the Irish Republic 
them took two civilians hostage police bad been acquiring'a for¬ 

midable reputation lately; but 
now there are some awkward 
questions about a supposedly 
escape-proof jail to answer. 

How was it, for instance, that 
the 19 Provisionals managed to 
smuggle explosives into their 
cells? Why were tbe warders 
unable to raise an alarm when 
first attacked? And why, when 
soldiers surrounded the jail 
walls day and night, were 19 
men able to run to freedom with, 
at the most, only two flesh 
wounds being inflicted? 

Soldiers began to search the 
countryside within a 50-mile 
radius of Portlaoise yesterday. 
In Ulster nearly every border 
crossing point, including minor 
roads, was manned by British 
troops and all trains between 
Dublin and Belfast were in¬ 
spected. 

The British have good reason 

to do so; the Irish police have 
confirmed that Kevin Mallon, 
one of the IRA’s most efficient 
border campaigners, was among 
the escapers. So were William 
Brown and Michael Molan, 
members of the Belfast brigade 
who helped Mr Mallon to escape 
from Mount joy prison by heli¬ 
copter last October. 

Among the others on the run 
are Michael and Sean Kinseila. 
both convicted of the murder of 
Senator WUJiara Fox. Martin 
and Kevin McAllister, two 
brothers from the Ulster border 
village of Crossmaglen, have 
also escaped and the British 
Army is looking for them on 
home ground. 

The IRA has predictably let 
it be known chat many of the 
escapers will return to “active 
service ” almost immediately. 

Photograph, page 2 

Court Line cash troubles grow 
as doubts are cast m 
protection of Air!air clients 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

The Court Line afiair took a 
new turn last night v.-hen it was 
learnt that adminiimrative con¬ 
fusion in Whitehall has ca« 
doubts on the bonding arrange¬ 
ments for customers of Airfair 
the advance airline booking 
firm. 

The Civil Aviation Authority, 
which last night announced 
plans for stranded passengers, 
and customers with bookings 
outstanding, said : “ The posi¬ 
tion of the Air Fair bond has 
yet to be clarified. Further 
guidance will be issued os soon 
as possible.” 

Aifrair is one of the Court 
Line subsidiaries that have 
terminated their operations. 
Under a scheme approved by 
the CAA, It has been buying 
blocks of airline seats ar.d 
reselling them cheaply to people 
prepared to book 60 days in 
advance of travel. A bending 
arrangement is required :o pro¬ 
tect travellers. 

There is already criticism of 
the CAA’s difficult decision not 
to revoke Court Line’s licence 
to organize general air travel 
while the Government :oek 
advice on the group's exact 
financial position. It will now 
be asked why Airfair was 
permitted to continue opera¬ 
tions while the nature of the 
bonding arrangements remained 
unclear. 

It is understood that Court 
Line wanted its £3.3m bond 
covering Clarksons and Horizon 
holidaymakers to be extended 
to cover Airfair. The authority 
apparently agreed and issued 
the appropriate licence. 

But the Tour Operators Study 
Group declined earlier this 
year to accept a bond from Air¬ 
fair, which is not a member of 
the Association of British 
Travel Agents fABTAL Last 
night AETA said : “Airfair is 
not a member of the associa- 

Other Court Line news 2 
Diary 12 
Leading article 
and letters 13 

tion and, therefore, passengers 
affected are not covered by our 
financial protection scheme.” 

V.r Harry Chandler, chairman 
of the Tour Operators’ Study 
Group and a trustee of the 
travel trade's bonding fund now 
helping other holidaymakers, 
said that the group could not 
accept a bond from Airfair as 
it was cot a tour operator. 

Yesterday the CAA announced 
that two airlines. Laker Air¬ 
ways and Wardatr. had agreed 
to "return stranded passengers 
free of charge but people with 
future bookings for’ transatlan¬ 
tic flights must pay £63, Airfair 
payments to carriers having 
srooned. Overseas national 
Airways (ON A/ ’-ill return 
people from the United States 
un "to Septemher 5; any he’p 
after :hi.t"v.-ill depend on United 
States government approval and 
availability of space. The posi¬ 
tion of ONA, as tveli as. that of 
World Airways, with regard to 
future outgoing passengers has 
srill to be dnri'ficd ”■ 

According to sources within 
the authorsty, ths present un¬ 
certainty ever whether an Air 
Fair bond exists or not arises 
from differing interpretations of 
the tour operators’ bonding 
agreement. When Court Line 
cook over Horizon U was felt 
that a £!.lm bond was large 
enough to cover Air Fair's re- 
nujre-r.ents (Horizon was get¬ 
ting fewer bookings). Halcyon 
Holidays, the Court Line sub¬ 
sidiary, agreed at the CAA’s 
request, ro buy oil the shares 
in Air Fair to enabia it to 
qualify for bonding. 
’ The authority's view is that 
ail subsidiaries cf tour opera¬ 
tors are eligible for the study 
group’s protection scheme; the 
travel trade says that applies 

only cn vabsidiaries engaged 
directly m tour operations. 

Mr Gordon McNally, chair¬ 
man of Exchange Travel (Hold¬ 
ings), yesterday sent a tele¬ 
gram to Mr Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, saying the 
wbole travel trade was in a 
dilemma over the Court Line 
affair. Legal opinion differed 
on how money covering for¬ 
ward bookings could be used. 

Argument is continuing over 
the Government’s nationalization 
of Court Line’s shipbuilding 
side and whether or not mini¬ 
sterial assurances were given on 
the stability of the firm's holi¬ 
day operations. 

Tate and Lyle, the sugar group 
with shipbuilding interests, said 
yesterday that it was still very 
interested in buying Appledore 
Shipbuilders, a Court Line com¬ 
pany, subject ro the price being 
right; and a guarantee was given 
about no future state takeover. 

Mr John Methven, Director 
General of Fair Trading, 
decided yesterday not to widen 
his examination of the travel 
industry to include an investi¬ 
gation of the Court Line col¬ 
lapse, as had been urged by Mr 
Paul Tyler. Liberal spokesman 
on transport. 
Villa subsidiary sale: In the 
High Court today. Mr Guy Par¬ 
sons, special manager of Court 
Line, will apply for offiaaT 
approval for the sale of all 
shares in Owners’ Services Ltd 
to Tozer Kemsley and Mill- 
bourn (Holdings), the inter¬ 
national finance and investment 
group. The sale will guarantee 
holidays for 20,000 people. 

TKM has so far refused to 
disclose the price involved. 
Price and Pierce, its wholly- 
owned subsidiary, sold its 60 
per cent stake iii OSL to Court 
Line last June. 

Owners’ Services acts as a 
carrier and organizer for pri¬ 
vate villa rental holidays as 
well as a villa and apartment 
“ broker 

Hospital staff to boycott 
some paying patients 
By a Staff Reporter 

Action to stop treatment for 
private patients of part-time 
consultants at Hammersmith 
Hospital, London, is to be ap¬ 
plied by members of six non- 
medical unions. 

Shop stewards tuet yesterday 
and decided to begin the action 
at an- undisclosed date. The 
decision followed an abortive 
meeting with administration 
officials and doctors. 

Union members intend to 
exclude such services as porter¬ 
age and meal deliveries. 

Mr C. Longworth, chief nego¬ 
tiator for the shop stewards’ 
committee, said: “We don’t 
want to hlr tbe privaie patients 
of full-time consultants. We are 
hitting patients who are queue¬ 
jumping. Ninety per cent of 
them are from overseas and in 
hospital for exploratory work.” 

The hospital provides 20 beds 
for the private patients of full 
and part-time consultants. Yes¬ 
terday, 14 were occupied but 
neither the hospital nor the 
unions knew how many were 
patients of part-time consul¬ 
tants. 

The shop stewards say the 
patients provide no revenue for 
the hospital because charges for 
services are pcid to the National 
Health Service. Mr Longworth 
said any action taken would not 
affect patients seriously ill or 
in danger. 

A management spokesman 
said that no action had so far 
been token against private 
patients. The district manage¬ 
ment would consider if the 
admission of private patients of 
part-time consultants should be 
stopped. The medicai execu¬ 
tive committee, representing 
consultants, has refused to 
negotiate. 

The British Medical Associa¬ 
tion reminded the Department 
of Health Iasr week of a July 
agreement that no changes 
would be made to the position 
of consultants or private 
patients in the National Health 
Service until a working party 
had reported. 

The association expressed 
concern at the situation at 
Hammersmith and noted that 
one union had admitted that the 
proposed action contravened 
union policy. 

Radiographers* strike, page 2 

Welsh livestock 
fanners seek 
government aid 
From Our Correspondent 
Welshpool, Aug 19 

Telegrams were sent last 
night to Mr Peart, Minister of 
Agriculture, and Mr Morris, 
Secretary of State for Wales, 
asking for intervention to 
avert a collapse of the Welsh 
livestock market. 

Angry farmers who yester¬ 
day faded to sell animals in 
Welshpool’s Smithfield marker, 
the largest one-day market in 
Wales, were told by National 
Farmers’ union officials that 
urgent government action was 
being sought. 

Mr Trevor Davies, chairman 
of Montgomeryshire branch of 
the NFU, said: “We have sent 
a message to tbe Minister or' 
Agriculture and tbe Secreiaty 
of State for Wales demanding 
that in view of the critical sit¬ 
uation they delegate a top-level 
government official to attend 
next Monday’s Welshpool mar¬ 
ket to see the situation for 
themselves.” 

Mr Meirion Burrell, the 
NFU county secrerary, said: 
“Score cartle producers have 
been forced to take home ani¬ 
mals which attracted bids, well 
below tbe cost of purchase.” 
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Decisions about factory or warehouse space 
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HOME NEWS, 

Controversy over Court Line intensifies 
as Baipa edges away from loan claim 
By Malcolm Brown 
Business News Staff 

As the political argument 
over the Court Line collapse 
gathered momentum yesterday 
the issue became further con¬ 
fused. The British Air Line 
Pilots Association (Baipa) ap¬ 
parently threw doubt on its own 
allegations, made on Sunday, 
that Mr Clinton Davis, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary of 
State at the Department of 
Trade, had assured it early in 
July that passengers booked to 
travel would be safeguarded by 
a £4m Government loan. 

Captain Geoffrey Tong, who 
has represented pilots at their 
meetings with ministers, said 
last night: 
We bad the firm Impression that 
the Government had offered £4m 
and the bank another £4m. That 
would have made sure everyone 
got their holidays and kept os 
working until Christmas. We may 
have misunderstood the situation, 
or people may be playing politics. 
1 now understand all This took 
place before the Government 
knew bow bad things really were. 
They may have been misled by 
Court line into thinking it was 
possible to stave off the collapse. 

Captain Tong’s comments 
came after a confused day in 
which Mr Davis had issued a 
statement that amounted to a 
complete denial that he had 
made any such offer. In reply 
Baipa issued a statement incor¬ 
porating a letter which it said 
the minister had written to Mr 
Brian Sedgemore, Labour MP 
for Luton, West, who arranged 
the ministerial-Baipa meetings. 
It indicated that the question of 
passengers’ security was very 
much in the minister’s mind 
when he reflected on the meet¬ 
ing. 

In his statement, issued by the 
Department of Trade, Mr Davis 
said: 
I had a meeting in my room at the 
House of Commons on July 9 with 
two MPs. Mr Brian Sedgemore and 
Mr Ivor Clemitson, three members 

of Baipa and four members of the 
Association of Scientific, Technical 
and Managerial Staffs. 
I described die action taken by the 
Government by reading" out the 
Secretary of Sate for Industry’s 
statement on July 1 to the House of 
Commons. 
That statement refers to the fact 
that the Government as pan of its 
arrangements to purchase Court 
Line Shipbuilders from Court Line 
would allow £4m owed to Court 
Line Shipbuilders by Court Line 
to remain with Court Line for a 
short period and that the National 
Westminster Bank had agreed to 
similar arrangements in respect of 
a further £4m loan to Court lane 
by them. 
These were the only references 
that I made to a figure of £4m and 
were in Identical terms to those in 
Mr Bean’s statement in the House. 
I ended the meeting by undertaking 
to take note of all the points made 
by the deputation. 

As Mr Davis’s statement was 
being issued, Baipa made public 
a letter which it maintained 
confirmed the promise of £4m. 
Mr Gordon Hurley, of Baipa, in 
issuing the letter, said: “ Mr 
Clinton Davis called our pilots 
liars this morning, yet this 
letter proves that the promised 
Joan really exists.” 

The text of the letter, 
addressed to Mr Sedgemore, 
read: 
Dear Mr Sedgemore, Peter Shore 
asked me to thank you for your 
letter of July 16 accompanying die 
memo on Court Line Aviation 
from die airline’s Baipa members. 
As I told you when we met, con¬ 
ditions about future conduct of in¬ 
dustrial relations are not likely to 
be incorporated in the loan agree¬ 
ment, but Balpa’s views will cer¬ 
tainly be given attention in the 
continuing processes of monitoring 
the loan. 
Our concern is not by any means 
limited to safeguarding the secur¬ 
ity of travellers' arrangements this 
summer; we want to see the 
residual companies maintaining a 
viable operation in the longer 
term. 
Yours sincerely, 
Clinton Davis. 

The letter was dated July 25. 

Ocher views expressed by 
those who had been at the 
crucial meeting did nothing to 
clarify the situation. The 
A5TMS described the pilots’ 
claim as entirely and utterly 
false. 

Mr Richard Tassell, one of 
the A5TMS representatives at 
the meeting, said it seemed that 
the pilots “were at a different 
meeting to Mr Davis, the two 
MPs and myself”. 

He said that Court Line 
Aviation was “guilty of telling 
the Government they were owed 
£35m when in fact the debt 
was owed by Clarksons and 
Horizon and was not worth the 
paper it was printed on u. 

Further broadsides were 
fired during the day by. politi¬ 
cians of all parties. Mr Peter 
Walker, chief Opposition 
spokesman on trade and indus¬ 
try, issued a statement express¬ 
ing regret at the way Mr Beno, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
and Mr Shore, Secretary of 
State* for Trade, had handled 
the Court Line affair. He said : 

No reasonable person dan deny 
that tMt Bean’s statement to: the 
House baa resulted in thousands 
of ordinary people since June 26 
paying to Court Line companies 
money they would otherwise have 
retained. 

Mr Jenkins, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, added 
fuel to the flames last night 
when he told his constituents 
in Putney that Labour would 
have taken over the entire 
Court Line group if it had had 
s sufficient majority. 

He said that Labour would be 
returned bandsomely at the 
next general election end there 
would be no more Court Line- 
style crashes. 

In my view there are circum¬ 
stances when for either regional 
or national interests the Govern¬ 
ment must Intervene. Such inter¬ 
vention demands two qualities. 
The first is the provision of care¬ 
ful consideration and the second 
is the taking of the best advice 
available. 
The two ministers totally failed 
to meet either of these two 
requirements. 

Mr Benn, he alleged, bad 
failed to consult the Industrial 
Development Advisory Board in 
line with tbe usual section 7 
procedure laid down in the 
Industry Act. He continued: 

Judicial inquiry call: Mr Hes el- 
tine, a Conservative spokesman 
on trade and industry, last night 
called for a judicial inquiry, 
independent of the Government, 
into the Court Line affair (the 
Press Association reports). 

- Mr Ian Wriggles worth, 
Labour and Co-operative MP 
for Teesside, Thornaby, yester¬ 
day called on Mr Heseltine to 
explain what action he pro¬ 
posed to take to stop people 
from setting up business with 
inadequate management and 
accountancy procedures. 1 

Had they been consulted, being 
men of commercial skill and not 
men of political ambition. They 
would have said “ No ” to the 
Government's intervention, for 
unlike Mr Berm and Mr Shore they 
would have demanded to know the 
facts before announcing their 
decision. 

A county .court summons 
seeking the return of holiday 
money paid to Clarksons is to 
be issued against Mr Benn by 
Mr William Swan, a Man¬ 
chester businessman, who 
booked a holiday which should 
have started this week in 
Antigua. 

He maintains that he paid a 
deposit in March and that after 
Mr Benn had appeared on tele¬ 
vision saying that holidays 
booked through Court Line 
would be protected, he paid the 
balance of £674. 

Leading article and letters 
page 13. 

Firms offer extra tours 
to cope with late rush 
By Patricia Tisdall 

Leading British tour opera¬ 
tors yesterday were investigat¬ 
ing bow to increase their holi¬ 
day capacity to take clients of 
Court Line who still wish to go 
abroad. 

All the major companies re¬ 
ported a rush of inquiries and 
bookings after the announce¬ 
ment on Thursday night of tne 
liquidation of Clarksons and the 
other Court Line holiday com¬ 
panies. Representatives of the 
Association of British Travel 
Agents (ABTA) said yesterday 
that they had been handling a 
flood of applications' from 
would-be holidaymakers. 

Thomson Holidays, which on 
Friday launched a late booking 
scheme offering 2,000 addi¬ 
tional * Square Deal” holidays 
mainly in Spain and Portugal, 
reported hundreds of inquiries 
from disappointed Clarksons 
clients. 

The Swiss-owned Cosmos com¬ 
pany said that it was working 
out ways of raising its capa¬ 
city. Available sears on existing 
tours were being filled. 

An estimated 60,000 to 80,000 
beds in Spanish hotels -.vere due 
to be filled by Court Line’s 
clients to the end of Septem¬ 
ber. Spanish tourist companies 
are believed to be planning to 
attract Britons to the hotels, 
some of which may be pre¬ 
pared to take the lowest pos¬ 
sible rates to attract late book¬ 
ings. 

Travel industry representa¬ 
tives said yesterday that even 
Court Line clients who bad been 
told there was little chance of 
their getting their money back 
were determined to get away, 
whatever the cost. 

While the short-term effects 
are good for the surviving hob- 

day companies, many are con¬ 
cerned about long-term damage 
to their relationships with 
foreign hotel keepers. When 
Horizon Holidays Ltd was 
wound up, leaving several hun¬ 
dred thousand pounds of bad 
debts earlier this year, many 
overseas hotel companies in¬ 
sisted on payment in advance 
for future bookings. 

Court Line, which took over 
the goodwill of the company, 
made such payments. There 
are fears that the latest collapse 
and the generally shaky finan¬ 
cial foundation of the British 
package-tour industry will lead 
to a tightening up of hotel and 
other contracts. ‘. ■ 
Airline busy: British Cale¬ 
donian, the major independent- 
Sir fin which is based at-fiat-: 
wick, yesterday reported | an 
upsurge of bookings from holi¬ 
daymakers who were to have 
travelled with Court Line (our 
Air Correspondent writes). 

The airline said that its tour 
company. Blue Sky, had organ¬ 
ized 2,000 additional holidays 
to Majorca over the weekend. 
This week an additional 5,000 
holidays would be arranged to 
Majorca and other resorts. 
Half-price cruises: The South¬ 
ern Ferries subsidiary of the 
P & O shipping group yesterday 
offered half-price holidays to 
those affected by the Court Line 
collapse (the Press Association 
reports). 

The round trips on the pas¬ 
senger-car ship Eagle are from 
Southampton to Lisbon, and 
autumn-only sailings to Alge- 
tiras and Tangier. 

Because of dearer fuel, tbe 
recent Portuguese coup, and 
cholera in Portugal, Southern 
Ferries’ passenger figures are 
well below those originally 
expected. 

Madrid meeting ends with 
a dispute over debts 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid 

A meeting between a repre¬ 
sentative of Court Line and 
British and Spanish officials in 
Madrid yesterday ended in dis¬ 
agreement about financial 
arrangements. Spanish tourist 
industry sources said that the 
£350,000 mentioned in London 
as Court Line's approximate 
debt in Spain was unrealistic. 

There was no immediate 
statement on the meeting from 
the Spanish Government. The 
British Embassy said an Asso¬ 
ciation of British Travel 
Agents (ABTA) represent¬ 
ative was expected witbin 24 
hours for further talks. 

The Embassy described the 
meeting as “ generally 
friendly”, and said die official 
British delegation consisted of 

said that Intourist, the state 
tourist organization, had 
dropped demands for £00 from 
each member of the tour par¬ 
ties, apparently after discus¬ 
sions in London with ABTA. 
Lost luggage.—Six Court Line 
tourists had to leave their lug; 
gage in their hotel in Rimini 
when they flew home last Fri¬ 
day, consular officials in Milan 
said yearerday (Reuter 
reports). 

British consular officials In 
Venice, Genoa, Palermo and 
Sardinia said most of those 
whose holidays were due to 
end last wekend had been 
flown home. It was hoped that 
those who still had a week to 
go would be able to complete 
their holidays under the ABTA 
guarantee. 
Co-op refund: The Co-operative 

the Consul General in Madrid Wholesale Society and Co-op 
and the commercial and infor¬ 
mation counsellors of the 
Embassy in Madrid. 

Also at the meeting Were Mr 
Gerhardt Paukner of Court 
Line and Senor Jos£ Luis Per- 
ona, director general ’of tour¬ 
ism for the Spanish .Ministry 
of Information and Tourism- 

Tourist industry sources said 
that debts left behind by Court 
Line were of continuing con¬ 
cern to Spanish business, par¬ 
ticularly in the BaJaeric 
Islands. 

Intourist relents: A group of 
101 British and American tour¬ 
ists briefly stranded in the 
Soviet Union by tbe Court 
Line collapse left Moscow for 
Britain yesterday after Soviet 
officials withdrew demands 
that they must pay more for 
their holidays (Reuter 
reports). 

Earliec a courier for Horizon 
Tours, a Court Line subsidiary. 

Travel are to refund in full 
money paid for Court Line 
holidays. The refunds will cost 
over £100,000 (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). 

They apply only to travel 
agencies operated by the Co¬ 
operative Wholesale Society 
and Co-op Travel, 
Honeymoon surprise: A newly 
married couple who lost their 
honeymoon in Majorca because 
of the collapse yesterday began 
a honeymoon in south Devon, 
given free of charge by an hotel 

Mr Terry Burns, of Embank¬ 
ment Road, Plymouth, and his 
wife, Susan, both aged 20, were 
married at Saltash, Cornwall, on 
Saturday. Tbe. honeymoon on 
Majorca was to have been a 
present from Mrs Burns’s fam¬ 
ily, but was cancelled. 

Now the couple are enjoying 
a honeymoon given at the 
King’s Arms Hotel, Kings- 
bridge. 

2,000 students among those who have lost money 
By Diana Geddes 

British hoteliers and about 
two thousand students in Britain 
are among those who have lost 
money because of the collapse 
of a Court Line subsidiary, the 
British Student Travel Centre 
(BSTC). 

•How many hoteliers are 
affected is not known,. but Mr 
James Murray, proprietor of 
the Academy Hotel, in Gower 
Street, London, said yesterday 
that he was owed £2,000. He 
said he has heard of another 
hostel in the same street which 
was also owed money by the 
group. 

The BSTC is not a member of 
the Association of British 
Travel Agents (ABTA) and no 
money will therefore be avail¬ 
able for students from bonds 
lodged with ABTA The 
National Union of Students 

Travel Service said yesterday, 
however, that it would fly back 
any students who were abroad. 
At tbe moment it is also 
honouring any BSTC tickets 
held by students in Britain who 
arrive at airports for NUS 
flights out of the country. 

Meanwhile ABTA’s plans to 
distribute bond money _ to 
customers of the Court. Line 
subsidiaries who are association 
members (Clarksons, Horizon, 
4S and 4S Sports) have met 
difficulties. 

The head office of 4S and 
Horizon, have been seized on 
behalf of creditors. Guards are 
barring anyone, including ABTA 
officials and Court Line staff, 
from entering. Inside are crucial 
records showing who are tbe 
creditors of those companies, 
information needed before any 
payments can be made. 

A security guard at the 4S 
offices in Kingsway said he was 
guarding the building for the 
liquidator who was appointed at 
the time of the collapse of 
Horizon and 4S before they were 
taken over by Court Line. Court 
Line apparently have never 
paid for the lease of the build- 
ings. 

Tbe seizure of the buildings is 
also making it virtually impos¬ 
sible for the former personnel 
directors of 4S and Horizon to 
set up teams to find jobs for 
dismissed staff, as they had 
hoped to do, .and as Clarksons 
is doing for its 700 former em¬ 
ployees. Clarksons staff wish¬ 
ing' to know about job vacan¬ 
cies are asked to telephone 
01-247 04S4. ABTA is circulat¬ 
ing its 4.500 travel agency 
members for information of 
vacancies. 

Advice is also being given on 
such things as pension rights 
and pay. All employees are 
preferred creditors for wages 
due, holiday and notice pay¬ 
ments, for amounts up to £200, 
but rank as ordinary creditors 
for any sums over that. All 
pension rights are preserved, 
being part of a fund which is 
separate from the company. 

Employees . will also be 
eligible to claim normal redun¬ 
dancy payments from the 
Government redundancy fund. 
The Government then becomes 
an unsecured creditor of Court 
Line for the amount paid out. 
Jobs offer : Lufthansa, the Ger¬ 
man airline, said yesterday it 
was recruiting cabin crew and 
would be prepared to accept 
applications from Court Line 
stewards and stewardesses (tbe 
Press Association repons). 

Policeman and 
US sergeant 
on plot charge 
From Our Correspondent 

Bury St Edmunds 
A constable in the Suffolk 

police and a United States Air 
Force master sergeant in the 
security police were charged at 
Mildenhall Magistrates’ Court, 
Suffolk, yesterday with conspir¬ 
acy to obstruct the course of 

^Polke Constable John James 
Badlow, aged 54, of Church 
Lane, Worlington, near Muaeq- 
halL and Master Sergeant John 
William Wood, aged 47, of the 
isth Security Police Squadron, 
Lakenheatb, USAF base, were 
charged with conspiring on June 
g to obstruct the course of 
justice by .interfering with a 
blood specimen taken from 
Master Sergeant Wood. 

Both men were committed on 
bail for trial at Ipswich Crown 

Court. 

Housewife found stabbed 
to death in office 

Mrs Ann Long, aged about 
25, a housewife, was stabbed to 
death on the second floor of tbe 
offices of Duncan Watson, 
electrical engineers, in Cndde- 
wood Lane, London, between 
130 pm and 1.45 pm yesterday 

Det Supt Ronald Hardy of 
Golders Green police stanoo, 
who is heading the inquiry, 
said: "There is no suggestion 
of a robbery. We are anxious to 
trace all her relatives and 
associates- She lived with her 
parents at Wembley.” 

Mr Hardy described the 
attack as “ savage ”. Two wit¬ 
nesses had seen a man running 
from tbe building. 
Paisley murders: Two women 
have been found murdered 
within 24 hours at Paisley, Reiv 
frewshire- The body or one of 
them, Catharine Ann _Galloway, 
aged 24, was found in a nyer 
about four miles outside 
Paisley. She had face injuries. 

and the police are investigat¬ 
ing the possibility that she had 
been sexually assaulted. The 
body appeared to have been in 
the water for some time. 

The second woman, Mrs 
Annie Hav Irvine, aged about 
60, was found by neighbours 
stabbed to death in bed in a 
ground-floor tenement flat in 
Clarence Street, Paisley. The 
police described it as " a bestial 
murder”. A knife was found. 

Miss Gallowsv. of Kilvaxter 
Street. Arden, Glasgow, worked 
in a Glasgow knitwear factory. 
The police annealed for people 
to help to fill in the last 40 
hours of her life, from II pm 
on Friday to 3.30 pm on Sunday. 
When last seen she was wear- 
inn a “buckle” ring on her 
right-hand ring finger, and a 
black and white check trouser 
suit. 

Last night police were inter¬ 
viewing a man. 

Mr Weighell is 
elected 
leader of NUR 
By Our Labour Staff 

Mr Sidney Weighell, aged 
52, has been elected as the next 
general secretary of the 

National Union of Railwaymen. 
He will take over in February 
when Sir Sidney Greene, the 
presenr general secretary and 
chairman of tbe TUC economic 
committee, retires. 

Mr Weighell, a former 
Northallerton engine driver, is 
the union’s senior assistant 
general secretary. He received 
85,553 votes, well ahead of Mr 
Frank Cannon, assistant general 
secretary, with 34,885. 

One of Mr WeigheU’v first 
tasks will be to lead the union 
neeotiarors in talks os the 1975 
railway pay claim. He is a 
moderate, and a member of the 
Labour Party national 
executive. 

Police questioning motorists at Mountrath, near Portlaoise, in the Irish 
Republic yesterday. Country-wide checkpoints have been set up since the mass 
IRA escape from Portlaoise prison on Sunday. 

Tories attack6 death 
sentence on ports9 

By Our Political Staff 
The Conservative attack on 

the Government’s plans for the 
nationalization of British ports 
opened last night, two days 
before port authorities are due 
*0 receive a letter from Mr 
Mulley, Minister for Transport, 
“ pronouncing the death sen¬ 
tence on all private enterprise 
ports ”. 

Mr Eldon Griffiths, an Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on industry, 
who apparently has seen a 
copy of the letter to be distrib¬ 
uted tomorrow, said in a state¬ 
ment : “ The announcement of 
this new state grab will do 
notiiing to help and a great 
deal to hinder both the ports 
and the shipping industry. 

“It is a further blow to con¬ 
fidence which the Conservative 
Party will oppose as irrelevant, 
expensive and unnecessary.” 

. Mr Griffiths said that, 
according to Mr Mulley’s let¬ 
ter, all cargo ports on the 
coast and estuaries were to be 
nationalized, “and a huge new 
national ports authority will be 
responsible for licensing their 
activities and masterminding 
their investments. 

“ It will also enforce the 
dock labour scheme, virtually 
banding over control to the 
Transport and General 
Workers’ Union.” 

The national ports authority 
would not own the port. The 
new monopoly owner would be 
the state, “ though which of its 
various agencies will actually 
.take, command remains to be 

settled”. Only large waterfront 
firms handling their own busi¬ 
ness would probably be left 
out. The question of what was 
to happen to fishing ports and 
such recreational facilities as 
marinas was left open. 

But for the rest, Mr Grif¬ 
fiths went on, all commercial 
harbours would be taken over 
if Labour was reelected, at 
enormous cost to the taxpayer. 

Mr Griffiths said there were 
two remarkable features in Mr 
Mulley’s imminent announce¬ 
ment. First, there was the 
transparent lack of enthusiasm 
on the part of Mr Mulley as 
the sponsoring minister. 

“ Mr Mulley, one of the 
nicest and most moderate men 
in the Government, is plainly 
unhappy about his own propo¬ 
sals. All the evidence points to 
Mr Jack Jones (general secre¬ 
tary of the TGWU) calling the 
tune.” 

Second, there was the 
extraordinary lack of decision 
in the official Government let¬ 
ter that would be received by 
the ports industry tomorrow. 

Five specific questions were 
left completely unanswered. 
What would it cost? To whom 
would the assets of the 
nationalized ports be trans¬ 
ferred ? Whar was the basis 
for compensation to existing 
owners ? What was to happen 
to the fishing industry and rec¬ 
reational sailing ? Who would 
run the stevedoring companies 
without which the ports could 
not operate ? 

Labour to 
prepare 
devolution 
doctrine 
By Our Political Staff 

After the eleventh-hour con¬ 
version of tbe Scottish Labour 
Party over the weekend to sup¬ 
port for a Scottish assembly, the 
next step will be a meeting of 
the national executive com¬ 
mittee’s working group on de¬ 
volution at Transport House on 
Saturday. 

The group will submit a 
report to Labour's borne policy 
committee for a meeting provi¬ 
sionally called for. August 28. 
It. is intended that the com¬ 
mittee should issue a definitive 
party statement on devolution 
policy before the Government 
brings out within about three 
weeks its White Paper on con¬ 
stitutional reform. 

Some Labour backbenchers 
are already speculating about 
tiie attitude of Mr Ross, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Scotland, who 
throughout his political career 
has been a resolute opponent of 
devolution and the break-up of 
the United Kingdom. 

It is thought to be unlikely 
that he should resign, but he 
is scarcely likely to give un¬ 
reserved support to any propo¬ 
sals for devolution. 

The likelihood is that a 
majority of Scottish Labour 
MPs at Westminster share Mr 
Ross’s conviction that the party 
and Che Government should 
stand firm against Scottish 
nationalist pressures. ... 

TUC spli 
on workt 
directors 
industry 
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By Paul Routiedge 
Labour Correspondent 
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Radiographers to 
stage more 
selective strikes 
By Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

Selective strikes by National 
Health Service radiographers at 
30 hospitals are to continue, 
their union leaders decided yes¬ 
terday. 

The Association of Scientific, 
Technical and Managerial 
Staffs, which claims to represent 
3,000 of the service’s 7,000 X-ray 
technicians, is seeking a further 
meeting with Dr Owen, Under¬ 
secretary of State, Department 
of Health, to press for an 
interim pay award for radio¬ 
graphers when the Halsbury 
committee of inquiry into health 
service pay reports in mid- 
September. 

Last week, at a meeting with 
union leaders. Dr Owen prom¬ 
ised that an interim award 
would be made, although no 
amount was specified. 

Attempts by the union to tie 
the Department of Health down 
to a specific lump sum of £150 
were outvoted by the other staff 
side organizations in the nego¬ 
tiating committee. 

Mr Reginald Bird, the union’s 
national officer, said after a 
meeting of the union executive 
yesterday that the strike cam¬ 
paign would be intensified un¬ 
less there was a fast settlement; 
hospitals in Glasgow, the north¬ 
west and Kent would be the 
main targets. 

“ We want radiographers' 
conditions to be determined by 
their own representatives, and 
not by physiotherapists and 
other people on the staff side of 
the Whitley Council who do not 
represent radiographers and 
wno are not even members of 
recognized trade unions ”, Mr 
Bird said. Clearly his remarks 
were mainly aimed at the 
Society of Radiographers, which 
is a professional association 
rather than a trade uni-on, and 
the physiotherapists Who com¬ 
mand considerable strength on 
the staff side of the Professional 
and Technical Whitley Council, 
including the present chairman¬ 
ship. 

Those other organizations in¬ 
volved in the negotiations are in 
favour of waiting for Lord Hals- 
bury’s recommendations before 
seeking any specific figure for 
an interim pay rise. 

Mr Bird indicated that his 
union would be prepared to 
break up the long-established 
negotiating machinery and seek 
direct bargaining with the 
Department of Health for X-ray 
staffs unless their demands were 
met. 

The £150 which ASTMS is 
seeking is only an interim pay¬ 
ment, and would mean backdat¬ 
ing an award to May. As a final 
settlement, the union is seeking 
increases of up to 35 per cent 
for X-ray grades to give them 
a basic rate of about £36 a week. 

The Department of Health has 
been unwilling to specify the 
size of the radiographers’ 
interim settlement, to avoid pre¬ 
empting Lord Halsbury*s report. 

Bank union jibs at TUC’s price 
union executive will--- • “‘" ..TL'-t. ^ 
sider applying fori..’ \ 

By Raymond Perznan 
Labour Staff 

The National Union of Bank 
Employees (NUBE), one of the 
most outspoken critics of the 
“ social contract ”, is anxious to 
rejoin the TUC, Mr Leif Mills, 
its general secretary, said yes¬ 
terday. 

The union, which has 100,000 
members, was one of 20 ex¬ 
pelled ait last year’s Trades 
Union Congress for refusing to 
deregister under the Industrial 
Relations Act. Unlike many of 
the other unions, it has not so 
far applied for readmission. 

The TUC General Council will 
tomorrow readmit the Con¬ 
federation of Health Service 
Employees and tiie Brush- 
makers’ Society, bringing to 10 
the number of unions allowed 
back into the fold. 

At least three more, tne 
National Graphical Association, 

which resigned before it could 
be expelled. Equity, and the 
National Association of' Co¬ 
operative Officials, are likely to 
be readmitted soon. They were 
saved having to deregister by 
the repeal of the Act and have 
agreed to pay affiliation fees 
back to the time that they left 
No objections have been raised 
by other unions. 

NUBE will then be the only 
union of any size remaining out¬ 
side the TUC. Mr Mills said: 
“ It is our policy to be back in 
the TUC but we have not form¬ 
ally applied to rejoin. I think 
the price of readmission, the 
payment of back affiliation fees, 
is a bit high. We would like to 
be in the TUC, but it is a ques¬ 
tion of terms.” 

Mr Mills and the union’s 
president and vice-president will 
attend this year’s congress at 
Brighton, as observers. The 
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Today 
Sun rises: 
S.53 am 
Moon rises 
9.40 am 

Sun Sets: 
8.14 pm 

Moon sets: 
8.52 pm 

First Quarter : August 24. 
Lighting up: 8.44 pm to 5.25 am. 
High I water: London Bridge, 
4.14 dm. 7.6m (24.9ft) ; 4.29 pm. 
7.6m (24.8ft). Avonmouth, 9.56 
am, 14.1m (46.4ft) ; 10.14 pm, 
14.3m (46,9ft). Dover, 1.19 am, 
6.9m (22.8ft) ; 1.40 pm. 7.2m 
(25.6it). Hull, 8.30 am, 8.1m 
126.7ft) ; 9.5 pm, 7.7m <25.1ft). 
Liverpool. 1.27 am. 9.6m (31.5ft) ; 
1-54 pm, (30.5ft). 

A depression will move NE 
betwr-on Scotland and Iceland and 
troughs of low pressure will cross 
N paj-ts of the British Isles. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : 

London, Midlands. East AngUa 
Cham id islands, central s, SE, E. 
SW England : Mostly dry with 
sunny spells after early mist «r 
fog patches; wind variable, be¬ 

coming SW, light; max temp 19 
or 20’C (66*F). 

Wales, NW England. Lake Dis¬ 
trict, Isle of Man : Bright spells, 
becoming cloudy with occasional 
rain or drizzie ; wind mainly SW. 
light, increasing moderate to 
fresh ; max temp 18*C (64*F). 

Central N, NE England : Bright, 
becoming cloudy with occasional 
rain or drizzle ; wind SW, mod¬ 
erate to fresh : max temp 19*C 
(66’F). 

Borders, Edinburgh, E Scotland, 
Aberdeen, Moray Firth: Occa¬ 
sional ram or drizzle, some bright 
spells ; wind SW. moderate to 
Fresh : max temp 17 or 18‘C (63 
to 64’F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Thursday: Changeable with some 
rain in most districts, although 
amounts will probably be smal) In 
S ; temp ucar normal. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover. English Channel 
|E) : Wind variable, mainly light; 
sea smooch. 

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea : 

Wind SW, moderate w ft vr •« 
creasing strong; »» ■** * 
increasing rough. H |L —f«'fi * o. *. 
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WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: 
r, ra/n ; s, sun 

c, cloud; f, fair; 

24 hours to 6 pm, Auggf 
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WEST EUROPE. 

Increase in ! 

Italian Navy's sail training vessel Amerigo Vespucci, which arrived at Greenwich yesterday on a 
will call. She will be open to the public tomorrow. Thursday and Friday from-I to 6 pm. 

educed compensation for aircraft takeover 
„ ;bur Reed 
irrespondenr 
)ur plans 10 nationalize 

aircraft industry, 
iced yesterday, centre 

,i acquisition by a British 
a] Aerospace Corpora- 
! the mo major airframe 
ictors, the British Air- 
Jorporation and Hawker 
*y Aviation. 

projected aerospace 
irion would also acquire 
lajor assets in guided 
is production, but Rolls- 
wbich has been operat- 

nder public ownership 
it went bankrupt early 
L, would not be brought 

■ the corporation. 
. ompensation to the coin¬ 

to be taken over, the 
;nt enshrining tbe 

proposals was gloomv. 
that substantia] public 

-ilready pumped into the 
y would have to be 
d against the corn pen- 
formula. 

the circumstances, it 
not be right to apply the 

standard compensation formula 
as, for instance, it was applied 
in the case of steel nationali¬ 
sation in 1967. 

“In assessing the compen¬ 
sation, account should be taken 
of outstanding loans and un¬ 
recovered launching aid 
granted in the past 10 years ", 
the documenr said. 

It was drawn up by a joint 
working party from the Labour 
Party, the TUC and the Con- 
Federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions (CSJEU), 
and was approved by Labour's 
national executive, "the TUC 
General Council, and the CSEU 
annual conference. Although 
not a White Paper, it probably 
reflects closely Cabinet chink¬ 
ing on the aerospace industry's 
future. 

The Society of British Aero¬ 
space Companies, representing 
ail manufacturers who would 
be affected by nationalization, 
refused yesterday to become 
excited by the document which, 
it pointed out, could not be 

turned into policy by the 
present minority government. 

justifying the need for nation¬ 
alization, the document said that 
in the past few years several 
hundred millions of pounds a 
year of public money had been 
spent on the aircraft industry 
by way of direct financial assist¬ 
ance. procurement of civil and 
military aircraft, and research 
and development cuutracrs. 

In the past 10 years, BAC hud 
received more Lhun £200m and 
Rolls-Royce more than £300m. 
Besides providing the finance, 
the Government was also the 
industry’s largesc customer, with 
ail expenditure on British mili- 
tary aircraft met front public 
funds. 

Although the world market 
for civil aircraft at J973 values 
had risen from E700m in 1964 
to £l,700m in 1973, the United 
Kingdom share in rhose two 
years was the same at £125m. 

Three-quarters of the_ Euro 
pean market was supplied by 
the United States, and even in 
the United Kingdom the home 
industry’s share of the civil air¬ 

craft market declined from over 
60 per cent in the late 1950s 
tn less than 40 per cent in 1970. 

“Up to now”, the document 
stated, “ individual firms have 
made their own demand fore¬ 
casts, usually linked with the 
probable requirements of exist¬ 
ing customers. 

“ Under public ownership, the 
expertise involved would be cen¬ 
tralized and be required to look 
at a much wider frame of ref¬ 
erence. A planned and coordin¬ 
ated attack on world markers 
would result in a revitalized 
indsutry. 

“Trade unionists in the sec¬ 
tor look for a strong United 
Kingdom aircraft manufacturing 
capability under public owner¬ 
ship, especially in view of the 
growing air freight market and 
the scope for subcontract work. 

“The United Kingdom mar¬ 
ker share of aerospace equip¬ 
ment in the West European 
market has been estimated at 
around 45 per cent and valued 
at £200m. This must be ex¬ 
panded." 

Cloudy outlook: page 21 

US accusation over Wealth tax In brief 

icher training cuts ?lu:dLb;L £S2"3 
n Devlin 

iion Correspondent 

lers of tbe National Union 
"Tents accused the Govem- 

resterday of endangering 
v *n’s education. The union 
" icularly concerned about 

.0 cut the programme for 
g teachers, which it says 
sed on unrealistic, hit- 
>s projections, 

union asked for guaran- 
* the future of its 100,000 
• teachers yesterday when 
(ers bad a meeting with 
wler, Minister of State 
ication, who is in charge 
ier education. 

Alastair Stewart, the 
deputy president, said: 

ie first rime the Depart- 
if Education Ls telling 
authorities how many 

d teachers they can 
! as well as how many 

teachers they can 

id-that in effect colleges 
mg directed to fail from 
15 per cent of their 
t. At the same time mer- 

H restrictions 
for 

i Italians 
laestfon of restriction* 
to bail on citizens of 

topean Community was 
ir Marlborough .Street 
•res’ Court, London, 

■* . y, when three Italian 
accused of dishonestly 

a 2,400-year-old 
■ statuette were commii- 

trial at the Central 
Court. 

ini Malacario, aged 24, 
Ariano, aged 19. and 

eco, aged 19, all of 
College Court, Primrose 

. mpsread, were granted 
ythe sum of £2,000 on 

i that they report 
lily to the police and 
■r their travel docu- 

imorby Lawrence, fnr 
t Juice. said the accused 

re desperate for funds 
ble to earn any in this 
He asked that the res- 
should be lifted so 

• y could go home pend- 
r trial. As they were 

of the European 
iity there should be no 
/ in ensuring their 

Neil McElligott, the 
re, said that with 
lecoming more inter¬ 

similar situations 
•ise frequently. He dir- 
lr Lawrence to make 
ication to the Central 

Court, saying it 
« as well to have a 
n the question. 

arm graft fails 
teration to graft back 

.. the arm of Andrew- 
aged 11, of Tremadoc 

apham, who was caueht 
/ashing machine, has 
St James’s Hospital, 
said yesterday. 

gers of colleges (with other 
colleges and universities) 
appeared to be intended to cut 
the numbers of teachers being 
trained and the number of 
courses open to them. 

Mr Stewart said : “We want 
to see realistic projections of 
the number of teachers this 
country is going to need.” 

Mr Fowler was told that none 
of die projections for teacher 
supply stood up to analysis. 
The Conservative Government 
had produced a White Paper 
which aimed to cut rhe number 
of additional teacher training 
places from 114.000 tn between 
60,000 and 70.000 by 1981. Fur¬ 
ther cuts bad since been sug¬ 
gested, based on a falling birth 
rate. 

Mr Stewart said : “The birth 
rate is difficult to predict, 
teacher wastage is almost im¬ 
possible to predict, there is no 
margin for error and no margin 
for improvement.” 

He pointed out that in 1910 
rhe pupil-teacber ratio had been 
16:1. In 1972 it was 17.5 : 1. 
The number of primary school 
teachers in 1930 was 171.800; , 
that figure was not reached 
again until 1970 and had not 
yet been substantially increased. 

study by 
university 
team 
By our Education Correspondent 

A research team at Bath Uni¬ 
versity is studying the possibili¬ 
ties of introducing an annual 
wealth tax in Britain and hopes 
to publish its report by the end 
of this year. 

The £7,000 study has been 
sponsored by the Institute for 
Fiscal Studies, but the team has 
also been given a grant of £6.000 
by the Leverhulme Trust. The 
institute is a charitable trust set 
up four years ago to promote 
research into public spending 
and taxation. _ 

The university said in a state¬ 
ment yesterday that the Labour 
Government’s commitment to a 
wealth tax and the possibility of 
legislation in 1976 created an, 
urgent need for an independent 
study. 

The team, under Professor 
Cedric Sand ford, professor of 
political economy, who has made 
a special study of capital taxa¬ 
tion, will be examining the ex¬ 
perience of those countries, 
especially Sweden and Germany, 
which already have a wealth 
tax. 

Maximum fine on two 
football supporters 

Imposing the maximum fine 
of £100 each on two local foot¬ 
ball supporters, Mr Vincent 
Fisher, chairman of York mag- 

, istrates, said yesterday: "We 
have a duty to support the police 
in their actions to keep law and 

j order in this city.” 

fan Benoison, aged 20, a 
labourer, of Nunmili Street, and 
Alan Dunne, aged 18, a painter, 
of Scarcroft Road, both York, 

I pleaded guilty to using conduct 
likely to cause a breach of the 
peace after the match between 
York City and Aston Villa on 
Saturday. In addition to rhe 
fines they were bound over for 
a year. 

At Camberwell Magistrates’ 
Court, London, Stephen 
Hutch/ns, aged 37, f) Mill wall 
supporter, was banned from 
attending matches for six weeks. 
Hutchins, an apprentice book¬ 
binder, of Manor Grove, Peck- 
ham, admitted using threatening 
behaviour and assaulting a 
policeman. He was ordered to 
spend two hours at an attend¬ 
ance cenrre for the next six 
weeks. He was also fined £10 
and bound over for a year 
for £20. 

At Clcrkenwel! Magistrates' 
Court supporters were ordered 
to pay fines totalling £560 for 
their part in “a general battle” 
near Euston station on Saturday. 
They were among 22 supporters, 
including a schoolboy of 14, who 
appeared on various charges in¬ 
cluding threatening behaviour, 
obstructing the police, posses¬ 
sion of an offensive weapon and 
causing criminal damage. Three 
were remanded in custody for 
detention centre reports. 

Evidence was given that 
groups nf youths were rushing 
along and shouting and deliber¬ 
ately bumping into passers-by, 

one group calling : “ Manchester 
United, fight, fight", and an¬ 
other group shouting : “ Man¬ 
chester aggro. Let's get them.” 

At Hove, Sussex, two Crystal 
Palace supporters were re¬ 
manded in custody charged with 
assaulting a detective and caus¬ 
ing him grievous bodily barm 
before the Brighton and Crystal 
Palace match on Saturday. 

Roger Nigel PooJe, aged 19, 
a warehouseman, of Colliers 
Water Lane, Thornton Heath, 
Surrey, and Jean Joseph Ron- 
deax, aged 23, a metal polisher, 
of Bennerley Road, Battersea. 
London, pleaded guilty to 
assaulting Det Constable John 
Atkins. 

At Leicester Magistrates’ 
Court rwa men aged 18 were 
fined £75 each when they ad¬ 
mitted threatening behaviour 
after the Leicester-Arsenal 
match on Saturday. A Leicester 
boy of 17 was also fined £50 
for a similar offence. 

Mr Bernard Barker, chair¬ 
man, said : “ We in Leicester 
want to make it quite clear that 
this kind of behaviour will not 
be tolerated.” 

At Birmingham Magistrates’ 
Court, three supporters were 
fined a total of £110 for using 
threatening behaviour after the | 
Birmingham City and Middles- j 
brough match at St Andrews, 
Birmingham, on Saturday. A 
fourth was bound over to keep 
rhe peace. 

At Airdrie Sheriff Court 
three teenagers from Paisley 
who were arrested during rhe 
Airdrie and St Mirren match on 
Saturday were fined a total of 
£220 after they admitted caus¬ 
ing a breach of the peace by 
shouting and swearing. One was 
fined ISO and the other two 
£70 each. 

Ex-official on 
Poulson charge 

A charge relating to the 
Poulson affair against Alfred 
John Merritt, who retired in 
3958 after being principal 
regional officer of the Ministry 
of Health, was adjourned until 
today by magistrates at Ponte¬ 
fract, West Yorkshire, yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Merritt, of Grange Wood 
Crescent, West Park, Leeds, is 
charged with conspiring with 
Mr Poulson between January, 
1930, and January, 1968, to .cor¬ 
ruptly receiving gifts and con¬ 
siderations to influence his 
work at the ministry. 

Second man accused 
of murder 

A second man appeared at 
Bradford City Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday charged with 
the murder of Mr James 
Robertshaw, aged 74, a pro¬ 
perty owner and businessman, 
who’ was found dead at his 
home in Bradford last Thursday. 

Edward Joseph Duffy, aged 
25, of no fixed address, was 
remanded in custody until 
Friday. Last Saturday, 'Stephen 

I Charles Clow, aged 27, a con- 
! tractor, of FrizinghaJl Road, 
Bradford, was remanded iri 

I custody until tbe same day on 
! the same charge. 

Constituencies name 
their candidates 

The following prospective 
parliamentary candidates have 
been announced : 
Mr Richard Hadley, aged 27, a 
barrister. Labour, for Hendon, 
South, held by Mr Peter Thomas. 

I Conservative, with a majority of 
; S.597. 
j Mr Murdoch MacDonald, aged 28, 
I public relations consultant. Liberal, 

for Edinburgh North, held by Mr 
Alex Fletcher, Conservative, 

; majority 7,013. 

Painting stolen 
A security inquiry was 

ordered at CastJe Museum, 
Nottingham, yesterday after a 
300-year-old oil painting, “ A 
Village Scene ” by David 
Teniers, valued at nearly 
£4,000, was taken on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Two policemen 
cleared over 
pop concert 
From Our Correspondent 

Cambridge 

Two policemen who broke 
up a crowd of angry pop music 
enthusiasts during a dance at 
the Corn Exchange, Cam¬ 
bridge, earlier this year 
have been cleared by a special 
inquiry of allegations of vio¬ 
lence. 

Mr Frederick Drayton 
Porter, the Chief Constable, 
said yesterday that no case bad 
been established against the 
officers, who have not been 
named. 

The disciplinary inquiry was 
held in secret by senior 
officers from another division. 
The officers were called in to 
quell a fight when windows 
were broken and furniture 
smashed after The Drifters pop 
group arrived late. 

prices 
announced 
in Portugal 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon. Aug 19 

Colonel Vasco Goncalves, 
Portugal's Prime Minister, has 
announced new price increases 
to the country- _ Speaking on 
radio and television he des¬ 
cribed his Government’s econo¬ 
mic heritage from the Saiaxar- 
Caetano era os a weighty one 
and said that the former 
leaders’ boasts of economic 
stability were a myth. 

“ On rhe eve of April 25, rhe 
Portuguese economy was on the 
brink of chaos ”, he said. 

The balance of payments at 
the end of April this year shows 
a deficit of more tban 6,000m 
escudos f£100m), prices were 
30 per cent higher than they 
were in March last year and 
the African wars were costing 
the country 45 per cent of its 
budget. 

Since the military coup, other 
difficulties had added to the 
inherited ones, Colonel Gon¬ 
calves said. These included 
considerable increases in wages, 
industrial retraction in certain 
sectors, a fall in emigrant 
workers’ remittances fthe coun¬ 
try’s biggest source of invisible 
income) and a drop in tourism. 

He described his Govern¬ 
ment's economic plan as aiming 
to stimulate investments and 
promote industry. It included 
an £S3m housing scheme for the 
people. He gave a warning, 
however, that although the end 
of the African wars would re¬ 
lease important sums of money, 
the wars were not yet over, nor 
had decolonization been 
achieved. It would be two 
years before the advantages of 
the end of the wars could be 
seen economically. 

The cost of imported wheat 
and meat, he said, had doubled 
in the past two years. That 
of sugar had tripled and that 
of petrol quadrupled. The new 
price increases affect bread, 
sugar, petrol and fertilizers. 

French woman 
killed in 
camp struggle 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Aug 19 

A young Frenchwoman was 
fatally shot during a struggle 
with a policeman at a camping 
site on Spain's eastern coast, it 
was reported today. 

The semi-official Spanish 
news agency Cifra identified 
the victim as Mile Odile Yvette 
Aimee Dubois, aged 23, of 
Orleans. She was shot when the 
the policeman, holding a pistol 
in his right hand, tried to rake 
a knife away from her with his 
left hand. 

The incident occurred after 
a fight among a group of 
young French people at a 
camping site near Castellon 
after the French tourists had 
been drinking. 

‘ Die Welt ’ aims 
to become 
national paper 
By Our Foreign Staff . 

Die Welt, the Hamburg 
newspaper, plans to become 
West Germany’s leading 
national newspaper from next 
summer, when its central edi¬ 
torial offices will be trans¬ 
ferred to Bonn. 

This development wiH be 
closely watched by the news¬ 
paper’s competitors, and might 
well bring about a structural 
change in the West German 
newspaper industry. 

All the largest West German 
newspapers aspire to a nation¬ 
al readership, bur apart from 
the tabloid, Bild Zeitung, rhey 
all have a strong regional base, 
as did for instance The Guar¬ 
dian before it came ro London. 

For Die Welt, the compar¬ 
ison is hardly valid. Bonn is 
still a small town on the 
Rh/oe, bur by printing in more 
than one cenrre it has a 
chance, technically at least, of 
realizing its ambition. 

i National service changes so complex newspapers 

I have to print long articles to explain them 

j Belgium plans professional defence force 
From David Cross But rhe compromise nature women will not have to obtain 
Brussels, Aug 39 of what is known as the their _ husbands’ approval 

A< in other West European * Vanden Boeynants plan before signing uP> . ... 
countries, national service duty {named afrer Mr Paul Vanden The senem* will limn- mtii- 
has never been popular among Boeynants, the Belgian Detente tary service w one son or 
rhe vounger generation in Bel- Minister who drew a up] has daughter in a iami > m <ue 

students were involved in series oi long explanatory am- ..... 
dashes with armed police over ties to clarify initial misundcr- from the present 14 Sears to 
a Government plan to put an branding among the public. seven in 19/5. 
end to student deferments Some voungsters, for exam- -*s reorganization goes ahead 
from military service. pie, were already celebrating conscripts now serving m the 

The authorities eventually what they thought was an ini- 3,r,e,nx°fh^ rinheed hv 
gave way and the proposed mediate trimming of national W“J *.radujll> be replaced 0> 
scheme for all students ro sen-ice duties. In fact, the professionals «nr«ng bein*een 
carry out their military service present 12-month term for rhe n\° an^ V • eflIVh 5?tuini 
as soon as they left school was 40,000 conscripts who are serv- "ipts, ijjJjJIL to u*VS 

r—* „ . , W0“ld £ K tch baJc mnuJv s&Us 
Ever since that debacle, sue- reduced in stages to six « bashing” and how 

cessive Belgian Governments, months* service m 19/8. to handle a rifle, will scire in 
with a close eye on pucl-c To make ibis possible with- units as close to their homes 
opinion, have moved more cau- oul weakening the strength of as possible, 
riottsly in their attempts to in- tbe armed forces, the Govern- Th C0S[ of the whole ope- 
troduce changes m the aimed ment has calculated that an rarioJ expected to add about 
forces. To their great relief a additional 6.000 professional *43^ t tJJe present annual 
new- project, just approved by soidiers will have to be found defence bill of some 
Parliament, has won the app^u- annually over the next five Biu lhis j„CJ.ease should he 
val of most interested parties. years. Thereafter an intake of more thar. offset bv the halving 

As with many reforms in 4.000 professionals a year 0f the national service period, 
that country where a per- should suffice to cover wastage (he Government calculates, 
manent balancing act is and keep troop strengths up to The transfer of some 40.000 
required to steer new :*3'ria- their present level of some youn" men to the labour force 
lion through a Parliament 90,000. for an extra six months a year 
divided almost equally between The Ministry of Defence has should add dime £75m to the 
the French-speaking Walloons prod„Cl?d derailed statistics to gross national product, 
and Dutch-speaking Flemings, sj,ow rj,att ^,5^ a ]jttie iucjj Most military experts see the 
the new project is all things to and an incens&f'ied advertising planned reorganization of the 
all men. , , campaign, these recruitment Belgian armed forces as a first 

It pleases the youth of tne icvejs are qujte feasible inevitable step towards tne 
country by promising to cut . . creating rf an all-regular fight- 
military service by half over far£ ®{ advertising cam- jn„ f0rce_ Eui whether rhis 
the next five years. It is accep- pa»£n Wlll be directed towards ultimate "oal will be reached 
table to Nato because, if ail women, who have will depend almost exclusively 
goes according to plan, the excluded from t,ie armed on Government's success in 
Belgian Army of 10,000 in forces in peacetime. The Gov- recruiting more full-time pro- 
Wesc Germany will for rhe ernmem hopes to attract some fessionals. 
first time become an all-proies- 5,000 women recruits by 19/8 jn a country which has 
sional force. Some careful juggl- to serve in non-combat posts. never had much" of a military 
ing with figures has convinced To add to the attractiveness tradition, some Jonahs ar? 
the sarings-conscious that no of the job in a country where already predicting a recruit- 
over all increase in expenditure equality of rights is often the ment rate well below rhe Gov- 
will be required. exception rather than the rule, ernmem’s optimistic figures. 

Growing pressure on Oslo 
to extend fishing limits 
From Our Correspondent 
Oslo, Aug 19 

There is growing pressure on 
tbe Norwegian Government for 
a unilateral extension of the 
country's fisheries limit. The 
issue was broached by Mr Eivind 
Bo lie, the Minister of Fisheries, 
in a speech marking Fishermen’s 
Day in Trondheim on Saturday. 

He stated that “ the situation 
after tbe Caracas flaw of the sea) 
conference cannot prevent us 
from taking measures on a 
national basis. Such steps should 
not create problems for con¬ 
tinued Norwegian participation 
in international cooperation in 
this field”. 

The phrase “ measures on a 
national basis” has been inter¬ 

preted as foreshadowing the 
extension of fisheries jurisdic¬ 
tion by imposing control on 
waters outside the present 12- 
mile limit or by extending the 
limit itself. 

Mr Bolle added that the pro¬ 
blems Norway was faring now 
were oE such a nature that “ we 
cannot push them aside, but 
have to consider them very 
seriously immediately after the 
Caracas conference 

Mr Johan J. Toft, chairman 
of the Norwegian Fishermen’s 
Association, also speaking in 
Trondheim, said that in view of 
the rapidly dwindling sea re¬ 
sources “ we can Dot sit with our 
bands in our lap and wait for 
the next conference ”, 

EEC move to 
protect Europe’s 
grain supply 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Aug 19 

The European Commission 
has introduced new restrictions 
on grain exports tn safeguard 
EEC supplies. Export taxes on 
most cereals have been 
increased to prevent exporters 
in Community- countries from 
taking advantage of rising 
world prices. 

In tne recent days the tax on 
soft wheat has risen from 40 to 
60 units of account (about £30) 
a tonne; on barley from 35 
to 3S units ; on oats from 5 
17 units ; and on maize from 1 
to 27 units. These taxes bridg- 
the gap between the lower Com¬ 
munity and the higher world 
merket prices. 

French help to boost their 
own tourist industry 
From Richard Wigg turnover estimated at some 
Paric Aue 19 43.000m francs—about 8 per 

_ ’ , B . , , ... cent of France’s gross national 
French rounsm looks like pro<jUCt. Last year there was 

doing well this year. This is an g70m fraocs surplus, and 
paradoxical because, elsewhere js jjj-eiv lo be exceeded 
in western Europe, as a result year. 
of the energy- crisis and poll- The decHne in the number of 
seal instability, French tourists going abroad 
expected to show a considerable was jjlustrate(j dramatically in 

de5.n*‘ . . . __ July when French poUce repor- 
Unoffiaal estimates suggest ted a 40 per cent drop at the 

that France may end the year Hendaye post on the Spanish 
having seen half a million more froa£$er . 
tourists than last year. The M. Jean-Pierre Fourcade, the I B 
number nf foreign visitors is up p^on^cs Minister, when told I 1 
by about 100,000, bur the biggesr tjjai tjje tourist industry on rhe * 
gam is among the French tnem- C-Ie d’Azur was complaining 
c»!vm Ar loa.cr 300.01)0 more _. i__i-j_1_—> «_ 

cote d AZur was complaining 
selves. At least 300,000 more holidaymakers’ “ resist- 
seem to have decided to have ance» £0 present prices, said 
a holiday tn their own country jn nQ uncerta:n terms that he 
this year. himself bad seen some v/ery 

Despite all. the talk of econo- bigb prices “ which must make 
mic difficulties that are facing anv tourist think twice”. 
French families, some 26 million parlv this month Le Figaro 
men, women and children have published the results of a sur- 
gone on holiday at least 601 per r„ comparing consumer prices 
cent of them in August- Inis ■ var:n„v fashionable French cent of them in August. T 
is about half the population. 

in various fashionable French 
seaside, lake and mountain **» —-— j seaside, iskv mu iuuuhiuiii 

The almost complete stop- resorts this year with those in 
page in industry and business aUou&t 1972. There were wide 
during August, when 60 per cent variations, including a 42 per 
of French factories shut for the cent increase at Annecy, in the 
month, has provoked an outcry French Savoy, and only 4 per 
in a year in which President cent at Ajaccio. Corsica. 
Giscard d’Estaing said that Qn the Riviera, prices have 
French peopje would have to gone up 37 per cent at Sr 
work a “ thirteenth month" to Paphae! and 32 per cent at 
offset the consequences of last Nice. Deauville, on the Channel 
autumn's higher Middle East oil coast, comes out well with an 
prices. increase of only 22 per cent 

But, increasingly, the French and Chamonix in the French 
tourist industry is being appre- Alps a surprisins tl per cent 
dated as an important econo- Few tourists, French or foreign, 
mic factor. It employs, at the will be surprised to learn that 
height of the summer season, 1-5 Paris was among the worst, at 
million people with an annual 35 per cent. 
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Airport and oil refinery among 
Turkish developments planned 
for autonomous region in Cyprus 

Ankara, Aug 19.—Turkey is Turkey wanted a third round Mr Erbakan - said Turkish 
going ahead with the economic of Geneva talks to confirm this, Cypriot farmers had been 
development of an autonomous but noted that Greece had working for the benefit of 
Turkish Cypriot federal state in refused, possibly because of Greek Cypriot traders, instead 
Cyprus with or without fresh internal problems. of exporting their produce 
negotiations at Geneva, Mr “ Nevertheless I hope that in directly. 

a short time the confirmation Necmettin Erbakan, the deputy 
Prime Minister, said in Ankara 
today. 

in an interview with the semi¬ 
official Anatolian News Agency 
he listed the following projects 
as being under consideration 
after the Turkish seizure of the 
northern part of the island : 

Improvement of shipbuilding 
and ship repair facilities in the 
eastern port of Famagusta ; 

Building an airport at the 
northern town of Kyrenia; 

Construction, possibly with 
Libyan help, of an oil refinery; 
Creation of free trade zones ; 

Direct export of Turkish/ 
Cypriot agricultural produce ; 

Development of tourism. 
Of the political situation__ in 

Cyprus Mr Erbakan said: 
“ There will be a Turkish federal 
state and a Greek federal stare, 
and of course there will be co¬ 
operation between the two.” 

of the two independent admini¬ 
strations will be achieved and 
the island will then become the 
Mediterranean island of 
peace ", Mr Erbakan said. 

“ If Greece does not want to 
negotiate, we will, as we have 
already said, put into effect the 
existing situation.” 

The deputy Prime Minister 
said the Government planned 
to develop the economic poten¬ 
tial of the Turkish Cypriot 
population. “ Until now the 
Turkish Cypriots had no possi¬ 
bility of improving their 
economy. They did not have an 
outlet.” 

Observers noted that the lack 
of a Turkish Cypriot seaport 
had been one of the commu¬ 
nity’s longstanding grievances. 
Since the Turkish military 
intervention they now have two 
—Famagusta and Kyrenia. 

The Turkish state planning 

organization was working on a 

project to enlarge the ship¬ 
building and ship repair facili¬ 
ties in Famagusta, he added. 
This would provide work for 
many people. 

“ In the field of industry, we 
are thinking of building a 
refinery”, he went on- "Libya 
is also very interested in this.” 

Other steps envisaged were 
the creation of free trade areas 
and the encouragement of 
tourism in -the Turkish Cypriot 
areas. 

Mr Erbakan said prepara¬ 
tions were also being made to 
give the Turkish Cypriot areas 
their own electric power. “At 
present the island’s sources of 
electricity and energy are 
really in the British bases."— 
Reuter. 

Murder and wave of anti-Americanism 
shock the Greek Prime Minister 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Aug 19 

Mr Karamanlis, the Greek 
Prime Minister, said today that 
his Government would con¬ 
front any acts of violence or 
anarchism with “ merciless 
severity ”. He expressed shock 
and indignation over the kill¬ 
ing of the American Ambassa¬ 
dor in Nicosia and called it “a 
hideous crime without justifi¬ 
cation ”. 

The Greek leader was evi¬ 
dently shaken by the tragedy 
as well as by the wave of anti- 
Americanism which is sweep¬ 
ing Greece. Officials assert 
that agents provocateurs are 
exploiting these feelings to un¬ 
dermine confidence in the 
present Government. 

Mr Karamanlis said: "This 
grievous event forces me to 
warn, once and for aLi, the 
Greeks within and without 
Greece, that acts of violence 
and anarchism, whatever their 
motives, are to be condemned. 
They never serve the national 
cause. On the contrary, they 
undermine the Government’s 
efforts to handle the issue in a 
responsible manner. The Gov¬ 
ernment is determined and 
compelled to confront such 
manifestations with merciless 
severity.” 

The intensity with which the 
Greeks have expressed their 
anger towards the United 
States, which is blamed here 
for failing to prevent the Tur¬ 
kish invasion of Cyprus, is now 
causing great concern to offi¬ 

cials. Two more cars owned by 
American servicemen were set 
on fire in the suburb of Gly- 
fada, near the airport, last 
night, and other American 
vehicles were stoned. The 
American. Embassy in Athens 
is heavily guarded by the 
Greek police. 

There have been anti-Ameri¬ 
can demonstrations in several 
Greek cities. Last night the 
Athens police charged with 
batons, and later used water 
cannon to disperse a crowd of 
three to four thousand youths 
who tried to march towards 
the American Embassy. 
Our Ankara Correspondent 
writes: Mr Ecevit, the Turkish 
Prime Minister, condemned the 
murder in strong terms. “The 
Greeks are committing a grave 
error in making others pay for 
for their own mistakes ”, he 
said. “They are bringing harm 
to the world as well as to 
themselves." Turks had always 
had to lace similar acts of ter¬ 
rorism in Cyprus. “One of the 
main reasons for our peace 
operation on Cyprus was to 
put an end to such massacres 
and acts of terrorism.” 

Mr Gunes, the Foreigo 
Minister, said: “If there is no 
peace and calm on the island 
now. Turkey is not to blame. It 
is those who shoot 40 bullets 
into the body of an infant, 
those who have assassinated 
the American Ambassador who 
are to blame.” The first inci¬ 
dent Mr Gunes was referring 
to was the death of a three- 

year-old boy along with five 
others in the west Cypriot port 
of Paphos last week at the 
hands of the Greek Cypriot 
National Guard. 

Turkish sources quoting the 
Red Cross said the child’s body 
had been riddled with between 
30 and 40 bullets. “The world 
press will give the atrocious 
murder of the American envoy 
to Cyprus much coverage for 
the victim is an ambassador 
and not a three-year-old Tur¬ 
kish boy ”, a Turkish radio¬ 
commentary said. 

Makarios statement: In Lon¬ 
don Archbishop Makar io us 
issued a statement deploring 
the murder and blaming 
Eoaka-B for the shooting. He 
said he was “ perturbed and 
deeply grieved to hear of the 
most unfortunate incident”. 

" I disapprove and strongly 
condemn such deplorable 
acts ”, he said. " On personal 
grounds I am particularly sad 
because Ambassador Davies 
was a man I have come to 
know and appreciate not only 
as a diplomat but also as a 
wonderful person.” 

Re understood the demon¬ 
stration at the American 
Embassy was an “ expression 
of dissatisfaction ” with the 
attitude of the United States 
towards the Turkish invasion 
of Cyprus. 

Unfortunately, he added, ter¬ 
rorists Eoka-B infiltrated the 
demonstrators and carried out 
the attack. 

Ford plea for mercy 
towards deserters 

Mr derides, the acting President of Cyprus (right, wearing gas mask on bis head) watches as Mr 
Davies’s body is carried out of the American embassy. 

Nicosia mob yell 6US murderers’ 
Continued from page 1 

Nato murderers destroy 
Cyprus.” When an American 
ran to a Greek Cypriot Red 
Cross nurse near by' to ask for 
medical assistance, she replied : 

They must die. They must 
die.” 

The ambassador is under¬ 
stood to have been fatally 
wounded when he was hit in 
the chesr by a machinegun 
bullet that tore through his 
shuttered window. His shirt 
drenched in blood from the 
gaping wound, he was carried 
downstairs by embassy staff. 

Three Greek Cypriot ambu¬ 
lances arrived on the scene to 
evacuate the wounded but the 
demonstrators prevented them 
from reaching the embassy. 

They have killed our boys”, 
they shouted. “ They are 
murderers. They are murderers, 
all of them.” Some of the 
demonstrators sat in front of 
the ambulances to prevent 
them from moving. 

President Clerides ran into 
the besieged embassy just as 
Mr Davies’s body was being 
carried out of the front door. 
He joined the stretcher bearers 
as they rushed to a waiting 
Land-Rover. The President tore 
off his gas mask and said “ This 
is terrible ! ” As the Land- 
Rover sped from the embassy 
compound the President rode 
on the back bumper. 

The attack on the embassy 
came as Mr Clerides was hold¬ 
ing a press conference less than 
a mile away. Moments before 
he cue it short, he was discuss¬ 

ing the growing anti-American 
sentiment in Cyprus as a result 
of the Turkish invasion. 

Mr Clerides had said he 
thought the Americans could 
have done more to prevent the 
invasion. But their attitude had 
changed in recent days and 
they were now exerting “great 
pressure ” on the Turks to halt 
their occupation. 

Clearly the reproachful 
American message to the Turks 
was the one hopeful turn in the 
crisis for the Greek Cypriots. 
Today's events will almost cer¬ 
tainly set back peace efforts. 

Mr Clerides condemned the 
killing of Mr Davies in a special 
broadcast over Cyprus radio. 
“ An abominable crime was 
committed a short while ago in 
Nicosia ”, he said. <f It is with 
great shock that I announce that 
during the demonstration out¬ 
side the United States Embassy 
the United States ambassador 
was shot dead by demonstrators. 

“ This crime brings the 
tragedy of Cyprus to a peak at 
a moment when there were 
hopes of a change of world pub¬ 
lic opinion in our favour. I con¬ 
demn this abominable crime 
which goes against the interests 
of Cyprus and I express my most 
profound sorrow and sympathy.” 

The arrack on the embassy 
was the first public manifesta¬ 
tion of the growing anger 
against the United States over 
the Turkish invasion. Ever 

the involvement of the Secretary 
of State has been given wide 
circulation here. 

However, the wider implica¬ 
tions are far more serious. The 
Greek Cypriots are beginning to 
take stock of the enormity of 
their loss to the Turkish in¬ 
vaders. The Americans have 
been the Erst and most obvious 
targets. There is also a grow¬ 
ing anti-British feeling being ex¬ 
pressed by the moderate voices 
among the Greek Cypriot popu¬ 
lation. 
Our Foreign Staff writes: 
According to information reach¬ 
ing London from reliable 
Cypriot sources, the original 
plan of the embassy attackers 
was to dynamite the building. 

The attackers were appar¬ 
ently divided into two groups. 
The first group was to place 
the dynamite in the embassy 
while the second group pro¬ 
vided covering fire. 

When the dynamiters went 
into action the second group 
started firing at the lower part 
of the building. However they 
turned the direction of their 
fire against the upper floor 
when tear gas was thrown from 
there against the assailants. 

since the invasion began news¬ 
papers have pointed the accus¬ 
ing finger at Dr Kissinger. An 
article by the American colum¬ 
nist, Jack Anderson, suggesting 

New charge d’affaires: The 
Royal Navy and the RAF were 
last night carrying out a com¬ 
bined operation to take Mr 
Lindsay Grant, the newly 
appointed American Charge 
d'Affaires, to Cyprus from his 
holiday on the Isle of Barra, off 
the west coast of Scotland, the 
Press Association reports. 

From Our Own Correspondent had been struck by the fart 
Washington, Aug 19 ■ *ose 1+ were very youn£ 

President Ford made a strife- tie said that the few wjw 
ing call far mercy today for the mitred the supreme fon 
50,000 Americans who deserted lerang others serve, and ■ 
the armed forces or refused to tunes die, in their place 
serve because of the Vietnam also very young. “These’ 
war. Americans should have aV 

He said that his task as Presi- chance , he said. “ I 
dent was to bind up the nation’s t0 com® home, if they ^ 
wounds. Faring a convention of work their ray back.” 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars The President said th 
(VFW), he admitted in effect had asked the Attorney G 
that he bad been wrong in the and “e Defence Secret- 
past to oppose amnesty uncondi- prepare an unvarnished 
rifinally. on th® Status of the 

He could not have found a deserters and call-up dodg 
less sympathetic audience to September 1. He wouh 
make the announcement, and °®°de how best to deal w 
the demonstration of his different cases and allcv 
courage and determination to reentry 
set a new course are all the 
more noteworthy. 

The VFW, like all such 
organizations, are mtfitanriy 
patriotic and have vociferously 
opposed all proposals for 
amnesty in the past. Until today. 
President Ford always con¬ 
curred. __ 

He said today, however, that took refuge in foreigi 
“ unconditional., blanket am- tries, notably Canada, 
nesty for everyone who illegally 
evaded military service is 
wrong ”, and was loudly 
cheered. 

But then he said that he 
asked a power higher than the 
people, "who represents not 
only justice but mercy ”, how 
he could bind up the nation's 
wounds. _ He would do so, he 
said, wirhin the system of 
justice. 

The President said that his 
last official duty as Vice-Presi¬ 
dent had been to present the friends and enemies c 
insignia of the Congressional dent Nixon, that the 
Medal of Honour to the widows ment cannot offer am 
and children of 14 men who fell Mr 'Nixon and refuse i 
in Vietnam. He said that he draft dodgers. 

* * 
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American society. As I r. 
amnesty ”, he said, “ so I 
revenge ”. 

This has been one of xf 
emotionally charged of t 
tieal issues in America, 
dent Nixnn missed no op 
ity of denouncing the 
dodgers, particularly the 

President Ford is cle; 
termined to settle this 
as humane a manner 
sxble, without causing tc 
distress to the hundi 
thousands of people win 
in Vietnam, whatever th 
victions, and to the fax 
the 55,000 who died the' 

The President’s deci ' 
the amnesty for desen 
bring him yet further t 
accolades. It will also 
argument, put forw 

Watergate trial to go on 
as impeachment is shelv 

■ v«if 

others he must be gi 
to prepare his defence 

Once again, Mr Rhr 
that it would be wrong 
cute the former Presi' 
Nixon has suffered enc 

Britain tests climate for 
resuming Geneva talks 
By Our Diplomatic Staff 

Britain has begun the del¬ 
icate task of trying to recon¬ 
vene the Geneva conference, 
but does not expect it to 
resume before next week ar 
the earliest. 

Although the Turks are urg¬ 
ing a quick resumption, Britain 
believes it is not easy to go back 
straight away and is anxious to 
avoid a repetition of the in¬ 
flexible positions of the last 
talks. The Government wants 
to make sure that in any 
future talks all parties, includ¬ 
ing the Turks, are ready to 
negotiate the basic issues. 

Mr Callaghan is now start¬ 
ing preliminary consultations. 
Yesterday he sent a message to 
Mr Clerides, the acting Presi¬ 

dent of Cyprus, to find out 
what his attitude would be. Zn 
the next few days, when 
Britain has received a reply, 
he will consult the Greek and 
Turkish Governments to see 
whether a proper basis exists 
for a productive resumption of 
peace talks. 

Mr Denktash, the Turkish 
Cypriot leader, will not be 
brought into these preliminary 
talks; Britain assumes that he 
will follow the lead of the Tur¬ 
kish government.- 

The Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Office has already let it 
be known that Britain is work¬ 
ing in concert with the Ameri¬ 
cans, and emphasized yesterday 
that this fresh round of consul¬ 
tations had the active support 
of the State Department. 

France developing strong friendship with Athens 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Aug 19 

The rapidly worsening rela¬ 
tions between Athens and 
Washington only strengthens 
the French government’^ belief 
it has acted shrewdly in coming 
out dearly on Greece's side in 
the Cyprus war. 

At the beginning of the conh 
flicc France tended to play a 
role largely of seconding the 
British Government in the 
Geneva talks in its capacity as 
Chairman of the Brussels 
Council of Ministers. But since 
the second Turkish onslaught 
Paris has been signposting its 
sympathies for all to see. 

Afrer pushing alone in the 
United Nations Security Coun¬ 
cil a text condemning Turkey 
by name, officials have been 
indicating that France intends 
to speed up the _ delivery of 

aircraft and tanks, to the succeed. The new Greek govern- these links more easily. One 
beleaguered Government of Mr ment, in turn, has already given idea is that French armament 
Karamanlis. many signs to Paris it wishes to interests can be given the green 

Once again. President draw closer to Western Europe, light; helping to sec up factor- 
Giscard 'd’Estaing’s decisive not only to fill the void left now ies in Greece is now perfectly in 
personal -hand in directing by the United States but also accord with President Giscard 
French diplomacy is to be seen perhaps to become a tenth mem- d’Estaing’s recently expressed 

hand very different from ber of the EEC in the longer wish not to sell arms to unde- 
‘ term. mocxatic regimes, for the 

France is also actively con- Colonels have gone. 
cerned with its defence role as After West Germany, France 

-- a Mediterranean power. The js an important trading partner 
its reporting. Cardinal Marty, country obviously understands fof Greece( and as Les Echos, 
the Archbishop of Paris, has the Greek govermnentis with- ^ paris business ^ noted 
already urged a generous drawal from the Nato mihrary lQd ^ oil ^ df,,***^ in ^ 
French rwpimse to appeals gm copied Aegean it would certainly “ help 

the cautious balance preferred 
by M Pom pi do uj 

The French press is echoing 
this choice favourably through 

from Cyprus for aid of the keep alive” the new Franco- 

arms, including Mirage fighter Greek democratic experiment 

_ _ Gaul list-minded Mr Karamanlis. 

stric*kenJGreek Cypriot comm* SSkhMoE 

Greece will also counteract a 
heightening of Russian influ¬ 
ence in the eastern Mediter¬ 
ranean in the West’s interest 

Outside Nato, the two coun¬ 
tries could obviously develop 

nity. 
Paris, where the Greek Prime 

Minister spent his years of 
exile, believes that the Euro¬ 
pean Community has a great 
interest in seeing the present 

In Paris this afternoon about 
200 Greeks marched through 
the centre demanding that the 
French government intervenes 
to stop “ the massacres in 
Cyprus”. 

From Patrick Brogan The judge’s decisio 
Washington, Aug 19 that a decision on Mr 

The judiciary committee of fate will have to be tal 

the Houk Representative, 

S“ lE- President he “ “ “■«- 
Nixon’s wrongdoings within the 
next two days. Congress will 
take note of the report and then 
turn to other matters. 

In the immediate aftermath __ 
of Mr Nixon’s resignation, some more important in Mr 
members of Congress, including view, the country wo id 
Mr Mike Mansfield, the Senate tracted and divided by t 
majority leader, suggested that cution of the former I 
the impeachment procedure if decision is le 
should be earned on to a formal Leon Jaworsld, the spec 
vote, despite the disappearance cutor unaided, then 
of its focus. This suggestion has probably indict Mr 
now been abandoned by every- Respite all the protesi- 
one of any consequence m Con- ^ contrary, howei 
gress and Mr Carl Albert, the rfal prosecutor w3' 
Speaker of the House, buned it left t0 dedde 
formally yesterday. President Ford and tl 

He said that the last act in Congress are deeply^, 
would be the judiciary commit- in the decision, and K - 
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tee’s report. This means, also, taken for granted that --— 
that there is no longer any ques- discussions on the su *iTV\UOSS "• 
non of Congress voting a BUI taking piace at hie: ‘ 1 
of amnesty for the former Qf Government.-- 
President. The most likely so - 

Mr John Rhodes, the House that Mr Jaworski will.: .wi 
minority leader, who played a that he believes that tJ „ i R I ■ i f - KR 
key part in persuading Mr interest does not requii ■' ^ Ai*-***^ 
Nixon to resign, said yesterday cution of the former - . :• 
that it would be “useful” if but does require a stal- . -,..1 n t ; V- 
Mr Nixon admitted his guilt of the evidence. The spec ” ' ’ 
the Watergate cover-up, and cutor would then publ 
said also that he expected that tailed account of his cai 
he would do so, in due course. Mr Nixon. 

Judge Sirica ruled today that This, in its essenti 
the Watergate cover-up trial the procedure followei 
should begin, as planned, on Agnew case, although 1 
September 9. Several of the six plead no contest to a ta: _ 
defendants had submitted a charge and face a 
motion that it should be delayed (£4,233) fine. Mr Nixo 
because of pre-trial publicity, be spared this last indig - 
and the prosecutors had con- would not contest the 
curred. prosecutor’s statement—, 
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Mr Tanaka attends Park funeral 
Seoul, Aug 19.—South Kor¬ 

eans lined the ctreets of Seoul 
in their thousands today to pay 
their last respects to Mrs Park 
Cbnng Hee, the President’s 
wife, who was killed in an 
assassination attempt her 
husband last Friday. 

President Park himself did 
not attend the funeral service. 
Following Korean custom, he 
remained in the presidential 
mansion as the coffin was 
borne to the Capitol compound 
where the ceremony took 
place. 

But the couple’s children— 
two daughters and a son—were 
among the 3,000 official 
mourners, who also included 
Mr Kim Jong Pil, the Prime 
Minister, other government 
leaders and foreign diplomatic 
representatives. 

A prominent foreign visitor 
was Mr Tanaka, the Japanese 
Prime Minister, who flew in to 
Seoul earlier and held a 10- 
minute talk with President 
Park before leaving for home. 

Observers believe Mr 
Tanaka's decision to attend the 
funeral and call on President 

Park was designed to help 
mend relations between the 
two countries, strained a year 
ago when unidentified Koreans 
kidnapped Mr Kim Dae Jung, 
the South Korean opposition 
politician, from exile in Tokyo 
and brought him to Seoul. 

Mr Kim Jong Pil, addressing 
3,000 mourners including Mr 
Tanaka, accused North Korean 
communists of u this horrible 
act" of trying to assassinate 
President Park and killing Mrs 
Park. “The communists have 
incessantly challenged our sin¬ 
cere and dauntless march and 
fanatically been engaged in a 
plot to disrupt our peace and 
prosperity ”, he said. 

During the funeral service a 
middle-aged South Korean 
staged a one-man protest 
against Mr Tanaka, parading 
near the Capitol with a placard 
proclaiming “ Japanese pistol 
which killed national mother 
of Republic of Korea—reject 
Japanese Prime Minister, man 
who come to confirm shoot¬ 
ing.” The man was stopped by 
police. 

Meanwhile, South Korea 

today indefinitely postponed a 
meeting due for Wednesday 
with North Korean Govern¬ 
ment officials at the border 
village of Panmunjom because 
of “ some circumstances ”, the 
office of Mr Chang Key 
Young, the South Korean 
representative, announced. 

The two sides have been 
meeting at Panmunjom to dis¬ 
cuss ways of reopening talks 
suspended by the North last 
year. 

Tokyo, Aug 19.—North 
Korea today strongly denied it 
had any involvement in the 
assassination attempt on Presi¬ 
dent Park. ... 

A statement carried by the 
Korea Central News Agency, 
monitored here, said the Sontb 
Korean authorities had tried to 
link the assassinstion attempt, 
by a Korean living in Japan, 
with North Korea. . . 

«This is one more vicious 
farce and most shameless polit¬ 
ical ruse which the South Kor¬ 
ean rulers are accustomed to 
employ whenever they find 
themselves in a crisis ”, the 
agency said. 

Hitch over plans for new 
junta in Mozambique 

Lisbon, Aug 19.—A cere¬ 
mony to swear in Major 
Ernesto Melo Antunes as presi¬ 
dent of a new governing junta 
in Mozambique was inde¬ 
finitely postponed at the last 
minute in Lisbon today. 

A Government communique 
said ihat the major would not 
take up his post until further 
notice. 

At the Presidential Palace, 
where the ceremony was due 
to take place soon after mid¬ 
day, a spokesman said he could 
give no reason for the post¬ 
ponement. Major Melo 
Antunes was to have been in¬ 
vested by President Spinola; 

The delay roused speculation 
that a hitch had occurred in 
arrangements made during 
talks in Bar es Salaam last 
week between Dr Mario Soares, 
the • Portuguese Foreign 
Minister, and leaders of the 
Mozambique Liberation Front 
(Frelimo). 

The appointment of Major 
Melo Antunes was announced in 

Lisbon and in the Mozambique 
capital of Lourengo Marques on 
Saturday, as Dr Soares was end¬ 
ing his talks with the Frelimo 
leaders. 

The major, who is Minister 
without Portfolio in the Portu¬ 
guese Provisional Government, 
was to have led a seven-man 
ruling junta which would have 
taken over from the present 
Governor-General, Dr Soares de 
Melo. 

The Portuguese Foreign Mini¬ 
ster returned to Lisbon last 
night with Dr Antonio de 
Almeida Samos, the Overseas 
Territories Minister, and Maj’or 
Melo Antunes. Officials have 
refused to give any information 
about their mission. 

Diplomats and sources within 
other guerrilla movements in 
Dar es Salaam said the meeting 
with Frelimo leaders was to 
work out details for indepen¬ 
dence, before a formal peace 
conference between Frelimo and 
Portugal in Lusaka, probably 
next month. 

Ceylon judge 
unable to ease 
press curb 
From Our Correspondent 

Colombo, Aug 19 
Mr Justice Percy Colin- 

Theme, in the Colombo High 
Court today refused an applica¬ 
tion by three shareholders of 
Independent Newspapers of 

Ceylon Ltd for an interim in¬ 
junction on Mr Ridgeway Til- 
lekeratne. Permanent Secretary 

of the Ministry of Broadcasting 
and Information, restraining 

him from preventing the publi¬ 
cation of the company’s news¬ 
papers and occupying their 
registered office ana press. 

Dr Waldheim gives warning on birthrate challenge 

N Vietnamese 
frogmen 
destroy bridge 

From Dessa Trevisan 

Bucharest, Aug 19 
Before an audience oE some 

3,000 delegates from some 130 

countries, journalists and pri¬ 

vate individuals, many of 
whom were women represent¬ 

ing a variety of feminist move¬ 
ments from the West, Dr Kurt 

Waldheim, the United Nations 

Secretary General, today 
opened the World Population 

Conference on a note of cau¬ 
tious optimism- The confer¬ 

ence, a turning point, as be 
described it, would provide the 
necessary impetus Eor action in 
resolving the world’s 
graphic crisis. 

demo- 

Dr Waldheim spoke of the 
interdependence of six impor¬ 
tant issues confronting the 
world and demanding urgent 
attention—mass poverty, food 
supplies, utilization of energy, 
the world monetary system, 
miliary expenditure and the 
unprecedented rate of popula¬ 
tion growth. 

These, he said, had leapt 
over national boundaries just 
as separate nations have 
become increasingly intercon¬ 
nected through ever-more 
complex international arrange¬ 
ments. 

He spoke oE the virtual cer¬ 
tainty that the world’s popula¬ 
tion will double over the next 
generation, turning the next 30 
years into the greatest chal¬ 

lenge the world ever was con¬ 
fronted with. 

Although the emphasis was 
on the necessity to slow down 
the rate of population growth. 
Dr Waldheim conceded that 
some countries may feel that 
they Jack the human resources 
needed to carry out their deve¬ 
lopment programmes 

In fact, the host country, 
Romania, is one such. Having 
made abortion a criminal 
offence and encouraged large 
families for several years, 
Romania's target now is to in¬ 
crease its population from the 
present 21 million to 25 million 
within the next four years, evi¬ 
dently seeing development as 
coming before population con¬ 
trol, 

Mr Ceausescu, the Romanian 
President, addressing the con¬ 
ference, aired his concern in 
many other subjects—the 
widening gap between rich and 
poor, the armaments race, 
inequality and “interference”, 
neocolonialism and domination, 
the disadvantageous position of 
developing nations, problems 
of the environment and of pol¬ 
lution; but said nothing about 
rapid rates of population 
growth. 

In other words, redistribu¬ 
tion of world wealth rather 
than birch control was his 

theme in a speech which again 
reflected the passionate 
nationalism which is the basis 
pf his political creed, 

Saigon, Aug 19.—North Viet¬ 
namese frogmen destroyed a 
bridge with high explosives 
today, isolating a command 
headquarters 335 miles north¬ 
east of Saigon. 

According to military 
sources, the communists 
floated a raft loaded with 
explosives under the Ong Bo 
bridge, the only road link be¬ 
tween the city of Tam Ky and 
the' headquarters of the Third 
Division at Cbu Lai. 

In the fighting near Saigon, 
South Vietnamese forces tried 
to dislodge communist troops 
which infiltrated four hamjets 
50 miles north-west of the 
capita!. 

A Saigon military command 
communique said battlefield 
casualties across the country in 
the 24 hours ended at dawn 
today exceeded 800 killed and 
wounded. Of the dead, 355 
were communists and 104 
South Vietnamese soldiers. 

The command said commu¬ 
nist troops attacked almost 
every important Government 
position in the Central High¬ 
lands and near Da Nang, 370 
miles north of Saigon. 

Vietcong gunners poured 
more than 1,300 rounds of 
mortar and rocket fire into a 
military camp at Plei Me, 203 
miles north of the capital. The 
shelling lasted more than 24 
hours, but resulted m only one 
Government fatality. 

Government forces yesterday 
fought back a communist 
attack on the camp, supported 
by air strikes and heavy artil¬ 
lery fire, a command spokes¬ 
man said. 

“ The publicity has already dent Ford and every: 
died down ”, said the judge, would concur in the de 
“ You can pick up the Washing- Mr Nixon would still 
ton Post and can hardly find testify in the Waterga 
a Watergate story.” Lawyers and perhaps in other u 
for Mr H. R. Haideman and civil suits as well, but1, 
Mr John Ehrlichman, formerly own case settled there \ 
President Nixon's two senior no temptation by prosec 
advisers, said that they would defence lawyers to maki 
appeal against the ruling. tacle out of him. \ 
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From Marcel Berlins 
Caracas, Aug 19 

The Uaked Kingdom and 
seven of her eight European 
Community partners have made 
a joint proposal for a system to 
govern the exploitation of 
minerals on the sea-bed. 

In a working paper to the 
Law of the Sea Conference, the 
EEC countries, with the excep¬ 
tion of the Irish Republic, give 
details of the role to be played 
by the international sea-bed 
auifcority, which all countries 
agree should be set up, but 

EEC countries states t-. 
authority “shall” grant'tL 
tract to an applicant p, 
all the procedural requiP' 
have been followed. But fj8 utT. 
the area for which in« 
contracts can be gnh.-':' 
60,000 square IdlomeuV^ ii/'.-.' 
restricts any single ap ' 
company to a maximum-.^_ 
contracts. There are «=•.. _ 
visions stating that the * y . '- 
ing company shall have * 
continuously, and tbereic 
be able to retain an are! 
out working on it 
would last 30 years, biu 
would be renewable - V 
years. Minimum * .*-■ - 
amounts would have to oe ~- 
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about whose functions there 
has been wide divergence of by the company. 
views. The British argument W 

T-e I**-. ™, 
the authority as having limited 
powers. It would be responsible 
for the award of contracts to 

mothers 

but narrowly drhu® v:-. 
powers, is that corapame*^-■■ . 
the necessary know-how 

companies, or other entities. ^ unwilling to -v.;;- 

m«ing to engage in Kilning on oS^-;, > 
the ocean-floor. But it would they were letting themse^ - 
have little discretion in decid¬ 

ing who would win the 
contracts. 

they 

The third world coonoft' 
their side, fear that w® 

Hie developing countries have :. 
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The third world countries 
(known as the group of 77 

minerals. 

British mineralogists 
although there are now more dtically unsound. 
than a hundred states in it) have 
presented their alternative 
the conference, which 
international authority 
cretin nary powers not 
awarding rights to exploit, 
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Fashion 
by Prudence Glynn 

-V0'-'- t. ;*:£ -V 
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A star 
is 

dressed 
_-Vf\ just discovered rhar t 

/';r- d victim of society. At 
socicry had no: prc- 

me to find Julie 

7~ . i in the flesh ju^t as 
. ' .. fale as her popular 
ir ■ mage, if not more '*0. 

woman really be iviili- 
parent blemish oE Itioks 

y's: /^racier, and if she were, 
presented her truly, 

readers find the pur- 
- ViJ hard to identify triili, 

;.'i rather dull ? Miss 
•' i obliging as ei'er 

met her, trod a neat 
< ween the desire to pre- 

■ ‘i. .s.--*bat is after all a very 
property of perfection 

. desire to provide me 
.* least a hint of some 
'. '-.-i'ed self that would 

y story a sensation. 

.ps there is another 
■;this woman; humans 

. ible. Perhaps there is 
' peck of dandruff some- 

! s u that “ squeaky-clean ** 
- in looking for it J 

so disarrange her 
i nee that my jinnruit 
: v.f‘. iear no likeness to the 
--*• ;•!. Miss Andrews at 38 

0 years younger and 
.very proud father's 
laughter: tall, but not 
; neatly rounded but 

1 garly so with a dear 
Ij jfltist for a paternal arm; 

A I’flafi. S^rly with a dear 
*41 Jfitist for a paternal arm; 

of games, and :dso 

.nmem K■”*' s-ure*5f' some good 
IV public school, coming 

> a comfortable house 
.{broker Sussex with a 

• >urt in the garden. 

;ifih the proud father 
doubtless true, it was 

bo provided the home 
... .. A star at 12 when 

■:g at the London Hip- 
•, she became a 

■ ? - breadwinner. At 18 
it tn Broadway to star 

’ Boyfriend and had a 
uccess. Although she 

made a film for three 
tas changed busbauds, 

. ; or rwo unsuccessful 
•tar, the lifestory of 

e Lawrence, and Deri- 
. for example—I think 
observers the Andrews 
looks like one long 

f hits. True she did not 

get the film pan of fc’i/a Psi - 
iitde, which went to Audrey 
Hepouru. and she was dis¬ 
appointed, she sayv—liow «.„uld 
>ne nut be huiicst with •;,»•.« 
wide tel grey eyes ? Bu: jhr 
did Mary Popjiins : list cad. 

This week her newest iiini. 
The Tamar 111J Seed. i> o 
altered. .Mims Andrews -avi 11 
is "a love story" and -.hr 
plays a high puiictcd secretar, 
tu an even more high pmv. red 
Home Office man. She ;s 
dretvud tor tile part hy .lorn 

Langburs. nt Christian D-»t. 
London. 1 was intrigued w-u»u 
Mr Laugher? told me .iforr.ii 
the cbRimis>iiMi because I 
found it hard to equate a chi,., 
sophisticated spy romance nilii 
rhe dirnciles of The Sound ui 
Music. wnich serves me 1 iu.111 
for forgetting that Mi-,4 

Andrews is a proleMSTr.il 
actress and iliar professiMi.il 
actresses, if they are eonu. 
can vases upon which the 
designer, director. mpnu. 
character inscribe veiy diii'n- 
ent marks. 

Miss Andrews says >he sltuj'-: 
for herseil' “ in hatches **. 
never wears black because ii 
brings up the red tones in lur 
skin, likes browns and navy 
blue. She is ubvious’v iuii- 
sciotis of fashion because she 
was alarmed when the layered 
look came in. wondering how 
she herself could ivt-ar such a 
complicated style. She like-, 
simple things, and things that 
wash, and pack and do not 
crush, so that she can rerain 
the pristine image which is 
herself even in countries 
where laundering is poor. I 
should say a fortune awaits the 
designer who could provide 
jus: her look, just her cut and 
quality, in entirely casy-care 
materials. 

Being dressed by Dior fot¬ 
her part in The Tamarind Seed 
taught her something. Miss 
Andrews says. Even though 
few secretaries, however high 
powered, could claim the 
privilege of a couture 
wardrobe, sbe thinks that iJie 
lessons of a few very good 
things with plenty of ioter- 
chauge potential is the basis nf 
being well dressed. 1 was inter¬ 
ested in the clothes from 
another angle. Why choose 
Dior for classic styles which 
must be made smart yet “not 
datable, in colours which are 
not necessarily popular, which 
certainly are not what the 
average person would think of 
from a swanky French house ? 
Is it nor tremendously frustrat¬ 
ing for a couturier to be 
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Three outfits designed by Christian Dior, London, exclusively for Julie Andrews. Above 
Miss Andrews herself wears u cream suit of printed Shantung silk with a fitted 

jacket and pleated skirt. It contrasts beautifully with a dark brown silk blouse with same 
print collar and cuffs. Right: The Knitted cardigan with shawl collar and tic belt, 

in navy with a white strip, is teamed with a white crepe lie neck blouse and a navy crcpc, 
with tiny while flower print, pleated skirt. F ar right: A double pleated long shirt waister 

dress, with very full pleated sleeves, in pure silk white georgette. 

hedged about with so many 
restrictions ? 

Which brings me 10 the sub¬ 
ject of tilt* role of haute cou¬ 
ture in 1974. Couture has had 
j thin time lately as the 
reporters cast their fashion 
pages. 

But think whdl it has to 
offer in the way of experience 
and maturity. Of course the 
bride’s mother must be pro¬ 
perly dressed, the princess 
must not wear what the duch¬ 
ess will wear, the lord mayor’s 
wife needs a word of confi¬ 
dence in her ear. 

Couture started as a service. 
A service with strong crea¬ 
tive overtones, no doubt, but 
sriJl a service. A lady who 
could afford the time and the 

7 / 

ii /, 
nil 

money to draw all her fashion 
problems together into one 
hand expected to be comfort¬ 
ably. distinctively, uniquely 
and above all appropriately 
turned out for any number of 
occasion?. Though a great 
designer might show a season's 
line, it was not until after rhe 
Second World War that rhe 
designers took over the role of 
director of taste. Interestingly, 
it was Christian Dior him¬ 
self who recast couture’s role 
from Nur.sc ro Juliet. American 
fashion was starved of ideas, 
private clients were bankrupt. 
The stores and the wholesale 
manufacturers were the direc¬ 
tion in which a clever busi¬ 
nessman like Dior, backed by 
another clever businessman. 

Marcel Boussac, might profit¬ 
ably look. Paco Rabanne has 
said that Christian Dior killed 
off haute courure try commer¬ 
cialization. but it would be also 
true to say that Dior had the 
entrepreneurial /lair to see a 
radical change of role for cou¬ 
ture. 

Nmv, 25 years later, the role 
has changed again. 1 can see 
exactly why a producer dress¬ 
ing a great star would go to 
Dior for a secretary’s outfit. 
Couture is again a service; Mr 
Langberg can cut a coat as 
elaborate or as simple as the 
client’s wishes demand. He can 
charm in blue, pink, olive or 
aubergine, in spots or stripes, 
as the director requires. He 
can retain that je ne sais quoi 

which superb make gives to 
the simplest clothes so that 
Miss Andrews will look fash¬ 
ionable without screaming 
“1974” the second time her 
film comes around. 

For his part, Mr Langberg 

loved dressing Miss Andrews. 
When I told him that I could 
not get over how pretty and 
neat and organized she was, 
how much I liked her saying 
that sbe loves being Mrs Blake 
Edwards, and sitting in tbe 
garden, and telling me about 
her children, he gently chided 
me. Miss Andrews' he said, 
was typically English. A Dane 
working for a French concern, 
be seems to find an eternal 
delight in this country, where 

marchionesses in esoteric cos¬ 
tume are 10 be found hull 
down in the herbaceous hordei 
and there is still ” thought and 
order Certainly he is a 
superb manager for couture in 
this country. 

As for Miss Andrews, if 
domestic indolence ever doe* 
overtake her, she has another 
career to hand. I11 August her 
second children’s novel will be 
published here. It is called The 
Last of the Really Great 
Whangdoodles, and she wrote it 
because she feels that too 
many children live life at 
second band through television 
and do not have their eyes 
open to what is around them. 
Now, I have a theory that the 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

5TEWARD/BUTLER 

Appointments Vacant 

also on page 9 

GENERAL VACANCIES UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

TRAVEL INDUSTRY- 
PLANNING MANAGER 

University of 
New South Wales 

from £2000 p.a. 
LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

1 m^inr Merchant Rank and rr<iulrn a Steward Buil«-r lo 
mall l«ani of waller*, and l» responsible ir»r * suiip M 
dialing moms. He will be rpsiionsiMr rnr scaling arrangr-- 

ef will arrange ihe wlnrn and scrvio- jb<- bars. Tbc nuc- 
ipllcnnl will have held .1 similar nr deputy ncsltion In .1 
■imorclal or dieting organi^ulon or club. Hours *->.00 
.m.. Monday 10 Friday. Bcncflis can Includn free mrai »m* 
non-contributory pension schnine and pn-forcniial mortgage 
For details ana fo arrange an interview, '-rlrrphone 

SOLICITOR 

'rids Is a key iiokluon m an 
Miabllshcd dyna.-ilr organisa¬ 
tion wlih Us sights fixed on 
rapid expansion 1‘hr r-ucccroiiul 
c;irdM.l>c will assist ihi- Mar- 
kr-llng Director In plan and to 
conlrtil Oie Cmnni’,n iui acllvl- 
ilcs ot thi- company Hi- will 
lead h email le.im on prolncis 

AUSTRALIA 

Wollongong University 
College to become the 
University of Wollongong 
1st January. 1975. 

InclU'.IIno pricing, sale* fore¬ 
tasting. .-.chcdulliin. si a tJ si leal 
analysis and presentation, desk 

Russell Smith on 01-606 7070 
or write i© him at 

25 Milk Street, London EC2V SJE. 

JSEKEEPER EXCEPTIONAL 
Jrica £2,000 m-a. 

POSITION 

Would you like ihc opportunity to work in a lively 
market town in Devon with easy access to both ihe 
north and south coasts ? Would you like to live and 
work in an area adjoining two National Parks ? Are 
you ambitious as well? If your answer to these ques¬ 
tions is positive and you are a qualified Solicitor you 
ma3' be interested iu the post of ASSISTANT SOLICI¬ 
TOR with the TIVERTON DISTRICT COUNCIL. Tbe 
post includes some advocacy and an involvement in all 
aspects of the legal, work of the Authority. It will pro¬ 
vide a chance to gain experience of administrative and 
committee work of the Authority. 

analysis and presentation, tfc*k 
and Hold research, budget prep¬ 
aration and other markf-ilng 
planning jcIIvHipx. Applicants 
should Idffllly br tconomirs 
flmduaies with suitable rr.oerl- 
rini1 In the travel tourism in- 
duxrrj. Age 2fi- 55. Salary 
negotiable c. E5.500 according 
lo Qualifications and exntn- 
cnm. 

Reply in confidcncr lo- 

HOVEHLLOYD LTD.. 
4«» Charles Slreel. 

London, WIN 8AE. 

INTERNATIONAL 
EDITORSHIP 

e sun and work with 
Milan that currently 
8 hotels in Southern 

nclcs exist with a 
Hotel Croup for 

hied and experienced 
Bn. VtnpoTulbiHflcs 
iff ■ hiring and traln- 
irncraj nupca’vislon lo 
customary standards 
in and cleanliness 
holol. 

Couple—hp must b» able is 

drive—or ilrst class tTook 

HousetiH'per lor young yinqie 

Managing Director-* bo.iuiiful 
counuy house in Norili Huck- 
Inqhantshlre xlll*qe, Cv.iTh'nt 

acconiniodallon and condlifnn* 

Dally help. Top relvronce* 

required. 

A salary in the Principal Officer range <£3,846- 
£4,356> plus threshold payment will be paid. 

The District Council offers assistance with removal 
and other expenses up to a maximum of £500 and in 
appropriate cases the provision of temporary housing 
will be considered for the person appointed. 

Editor wllti substantial busi¬ 
ness Journal experience, pre¬ 
ferably at the International 
level., required for a well- 
established, bi-llngunl. orouTb- 
area quarterly. A masterly com¬ 
mand or both English and 
French Vs essential and ah 
understanding oT Ihe tourist 
business would be- a recommen¬ 
dation. The Journal's English 
office, at present tn WC2 will 
re-locate In December to cen¬ 
tral RcdhUI. 

Applications srg Invited tor tlte 
I allowing posts, tar which 
applications close on Ute dates 

shown. SALARIES (unless 

otherwise stated) are as follows : 

Professor £*-19,614 ; Associate 

Professor-Reader 5A16.MB ; 

Senior Ledtver SA12.S43- 
SA14.724 ; Lecturer SA9.002- 

SA12,oS2 : Senior Research 
Fellow SA13r16a-SAl5,54B ; 

Research Fellow SA9.002- 

5*12.268: Lecturing Fellow 

SA9.002-SA-! 2.352 ; Senior Tutor 

SA7.545-SA9.002. Further details, 
conditions ot appointment for 

each post, method of application 
and application forms, where 

applicable, may be obtained 

from the Association of 
Common wealth Unlrersftles 

(Appts.). 36 Gordon Square, 
London. WC1H OPF. 

LECTURERS IN 
FRENCH 
(2 positions) 

Position 4.-V5 ‘Linguagrt: 
thr appoint*-!- will play a motor 
rule In designing anti 
Implementing language course*. 

Research School ol 

Physical Sciences 

University ol 
Queensland 

Experimentation will he 
encouraged. Postgraduate 
qualifications or proven Interest 
in applied linguistics and 
teaching er.-ponrnce at 
secondary or tertiary level 
doslrahle. 

Position 45*i i ClytltAilInn • 
The appointee will nl.iv a major 
role In the dovslopment of 
courses In Trench civilisation 
.is well as assisting In other 
aspects ot the Iiepartmenl's 
work. 

Applicants lor lee ahete 
poll Jons should have al ic.isi 
■■n Honours Degree in l renen or 
an enojvalent I ranch l r.lv arstly* 
gualillcatlon »'n .in ajrncl of 
Trench studios [or i.istlion 
■v.i6> end possess a high degree 
of fluency in French and 
English. 

Further InlormaUon may b» 
obtained train iho Fro lessor 
elect. Dr. R. B. I.“al. 
Dcnartmcnl of French. 
I'nlrmla' ol OueensJand. 
ST. LUCIA. Queensland J«V>7. 
Ausirului. 
1.1 September. IP7.I. 

LECTURING FELLOW 
IN ITALIAN 
Faculty of Arts 

erenc* 
Jill'lB C2.1 

fll'i-ioi."- 
>(>hnnp 

la £2.000 negotiable 
;l benefits Including 
anon. To discuss 
-■phone Mr T. Brown 
■ Obll. 

Tol. 01-25”* All'.* iDAVrtMLi 

>rai PERSONNEL 
TRAINED OR 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 

Application form*, to be returned by 27tb August. 
1974 and further details cao be obtained from the Per¬ 
sonnel Officer, Tiverton District Council. The Great 
House, 1 Sr. Peter Srreet. Tiverton, or by telephoning 
Tiverton 4911. extension 217. 

The Personnel Olllc**r. 
Jnlernnilonal Trade Publlca(ir>ns. 
17 John Adam sireei. London. 

WCB. 

SENIOR TUTOR 
IN LAW 

University of Melbourne 

(2 Boattiopg) 
Applicants should bald a 

University degree In Law. 
preferably with Honours. 

31 September 107 A. 

CHAIR OF 
ELECTRONICS AND 
COMMUNICATIONS 

sMBER. Wanted n coin- 
ip for elderly lady In 
I bungalow; country 

driver; some nursing 
.helpful but not esson- 
Laurte. Oatfield. Doan. 
aiUtant. Hants, or rntg 
all ham 3784. 

wanted immediately Tor Utile 

boy. 2. and n*.-w baby, luxury 

Kensington. SWT home. Own 

room, sitting room, bathroom. 
TV., etc. Salary according lo 

ago and c.vpi-rlcnci'. Tel. Gl- 

H16 1886 i day i and revr-rse 

charges- 

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES 

Douglas 

ASSISTANT TO GROUP 
SECRETARY 

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES 

UtTED for Hampstead 
Vn s/c. c/h flat with 

lo do light nousework. 
i help, some oardenlnq: 

children: hlnb salary 
She 43S before 
4-8 D.tTL. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER required. 
Full-time piM-manent position on 
small estate at Knowlc. Would suit 
2 mends or m.in-ii-o couple, hus. 
hand to follow own u<xupaUon. 

OVERSEAS 

Bet HO IU lOltUVH 
1-umUhi-d flat avatl.ihlc. good 
ri-ferenct* required. Write, giving 

rtWK. lust lovmo care 
help required. Sep. 

d October, for 2 boys 
• who live by Hyde Park 

o school dally.—King 
SI. 

* VII. V— IVHMUVU. ■■ 
all details lo Bos 1802 D. The 
Times. 

MOTHER'S HELP HEEDED by 
Journalist, mum. with 3 boys—j 
year* and T weeks: live-in. goon 
wages: Swiss Collage.—ul-< — 

-l he BrtUsli Bant of tho 
Middle L’.iSI ha> a limited num¬ 
ber of vacancies for qualllh-d 
unmarried young men ■ being 
AmmcMtea or either the English 
or Scotiuh Insiltule ol flank- 
L-rsi up to 2-> years or age. for 
service oversea-.. Those Inter¬ 
ested should write for turilier 
Information lo The Sects-larv. 
The British Bank u! Ilu- Middle 
East. 20 Abchurch l-tn--. lain- 
non. LC4N 7AY. n.vlnn brief 
pvrsonjl details: suen ■■iidIIc.i- 
llnnv will be dv-jll with In 
strlci vonliqenie 

RETAIL DISCOUNT STORE 

FASHIONS 

required at Midland Head¬ 
quarters Of Ute Douglas *.rnur. 
Candida lev with rnmpany 
Secrvl.irtai or Leg.il background 
prrli-tTcd. 

I ully cMs-Tienre,! „nU c.ip- 
-■ hi*- buyer m.in.iqer<css> lor 
?"•* w l**k| lumoirr -lur.- in 
North iaindon L’nllni'i.-il 
1-liL’urliinlly Tor dtnamlc p*>c- 
son.ilnv with know-how. 

Write to: 

M.D. RUDIICT niSCOL-NT 
i:n. 

LID . 

Tv HANOVER bQl’ARi:. 

LONDON. W 1. 

Apply In conlldenv-e. giving 
details or age. education, expe¬ 
rience to ■ 

S. I. PEDLAR. M.A . 
nnBERl M. POLK,LAS 
iCONTRACTORS‘ LTD . 

3v'J GFORCtU BD . 
ERDINCroN. _ 

HlltMINUHAM B27 TKX. 

ADIES required mimc- 
general help In buvv 

bin. Suit vludenls. TUI 
Oct. El5 plus p.w. The 
Jt. Siowe-on-Uie-H'old, 
4. revarslng charges. 

EXPERIENCED BANKERS 

CAREER SUCCESS ! 

DLPtNUS upon tihllm jvur 
talents in work willed sati^llv.-,. 
O-ir ijvlfonci- service* have 
help iininv Ihvusaiida rhgnw 
Ihe RIGHT Can- r .mil Oualtll- 
caUons. Ire* brochure: 

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

CAREER ANALYST;.. 

•jf< Gloucester PI.. W.l. 

01-M.vi S4£,2. 2J fdr5. 

Toi» career tillered lor one „r 
Hru briiiltt iintdu.ile-i. eiUti'r 
--e-. ..nv |i.K. unlvL-rsIly. to 
dovoniv cr.arlv-recf A-'eounlams 
up*t din-Li suncrvlsion of lour 
other C.A. ?. Good salary and 
■ r.ilnlnq. nice utncc. Ring 
Q1-U75 2,lu,J. 

%»rung lob or tu»l no on«- 
pee is at promotion .■ A mai>»r 
■nlernallonal honk will i«av lor 
i-oiir er.-perlence and nromnie 
you as yt>U merit &.ilarli-> 
range from 'l.l'TO at 18: 
t.1 .lOU at 21. lor lnin,c.tlnie 
interview Conla-1 Mike HjIJ. 
7.VI u1 ill. DHAKL PtliSON- 
NEL. 

BAGS OF BOATS 
•SENIOR BOOKKEEPER 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

IN ACCOUNTING 

Y ny.-ll knnun shipping cam- 
is.it*- Is lp«il.i'iii I nr 2 n"-n 
JH 2.-. t.-liti O " levels |n fill 
m-w |in.lllone In Lohft-n aria. 
So. slilpr-.lnq or:nnrlencn prr-- 
i-vnuf. full (raining pro Vidi-d 
f'.r young career -a-ekers 
Salary In •U.iAFi a.o.i Mora 
■lei.n h. rrom Patll CoMellr.. 7.1 J 
trail. DHAKL HEBSUNNLL. 

H ennwnetl linn of Snth-Ilnry 
b.isrd Hi S.M.I require an cs- 
ia<niHwril Roukt'-.-p.'r for a 
-.rnlnr pi.Milnn. Wort involve, 
bounhl .met siko li-dper boolie 
as w--ll ai Lrctlii conuml dalles. 
IVtwi will r mrllmi wort,- 
record will I'-Jit this an lnlerr«|. 
log al'H rewarding pOSI. 

Ml*te Bennett. I'hallonr-rs. 
iv-.-, viriorbi Sirocl. S.Vt'.l, 
ul-rilB .‘iH45. 

Two Intcrctlmg IWiflCH 
est*t within a larxie recordilih 
On. lur smart, reliable people 
«2.V2':i.. Some pn-ilnui 
accounts e\n. necessary, salary 
LI. iGD-tHJ.SUO d.a.e.—GUlf 
Colin Needham. To4 Ovll. 
DNAKi: PEHSONNCL. 

University of 
New South Wales 

LECTURER- 
DEPARTMENT OF 
FOOD TECHNOLOGY 
School of Chemical Engineering 

High ucadrmtc gualirlcalJons 
requir.-d tn food v:lance and 
iccnnoloov or rotated disciplines 
<uch a* biochemistry, micro- 
btolagv. natrlUon or io.vIcoIqbv- 
F.xpertnnce in the rood industry 
desirable but not essentia].. 
Dulles Include lecturing al both 
graduate anil undergraduate 
level. 

51 October 117.1. 

The I’nlversitJ Invites 
apnttcatlons tor the ncvrlv 
L-rMleJ second rhatr In iho 
Department of Lice Inca I 
Engineering. The annainiee 
wUl be expected lo develop 
1 each tn a and research and to 
participate in departmental and 
(amltv acUviues. _ 

l November 1'.'74. 

LECTURING FELLOW 
IN PHILOSOPHY: 

CHAIR OF 
ECONOMETRICS 

Faculty of Aits 

(Re-advertisement] 
Applications are Invited lor 

appointment to the new Chair of 
txonometrlci. ,,-litch has been 
established J»s part of a 
developmental programme in Ihe 
Department ol Economics. II Is 

Appointment will be In the 
Department nl Philosophy 
■ Head: professor p. Herbs' ■ 
No special Held of tnicresi Is 
preacrlbeil. 

33 September J -i7 1 

desirable that applicants while 
being distinguished fnr their 
wort In econometrics, should 
have g background In ecMtmnh »• 

11 October 1W. 

READER IN 
LINGUISTICS 
Fa duly ot An* 

University of Tasmania 

LECTURER OR 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN MEDICINE 

Australian 
National University 

Ahiiuintuirnl v III !■■■ In me 
Departmvial o! I.inqutslli 
■ H'-.id proti ss-r-r It M. W. 
DL.on 1. 
No special field uf inleresl Is 
lin~a—1 bed. 

2% Soiileirber l“7J 

The appointee will be eligible 
far popolntTnent as an Honorary 
Physiciun to Ihe Royal Hotnii 
Hospital. Hi" present research 
Interests of the Department 
are In Hit- fMds or cancer. 
hopntaloIngv and human 
cytogenetics, gastroenterology, 
epidemiology and neurolonr. 
Ir Is planned to devolop 
research In clinical pharma- 
rafegy bur applicant* with other 
interests are- not orr-rluded. 

1.7 Srptembor 1,J71. 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOWS—CENTRE 
FOR CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 

LECTURER IN 
MEDIEVAL HISTORY 
Departnwnt Of Hlstoty 

c^hdidares should be 
qiLiiirind In Medlevut History. 

1“ September l'.»T4. 

Both appointment* are to lake 
effect as soon a* possible 

The Centre's present Interests 
arc especially In social, 
organisation and community 
rJuuiRC. and In the practical 
meanings or ■■ the learning 
society and recurrent 
education. Both positions require 
h subsiantlal background In social 
sclencr. together tvtlh 
knowledge, experience and skills 
mmsity for study and leaching 
In Australian Industrial work 
tellings. Soc to-fee tin ten] ^ysiems 
Iheorj- developed throuph such 
work, is an unporran |>.irf of 
Ihe Centre's academic Inquiry. 

IB September Vffi. 

University of Sydney 

POSITION OF 
DIRECTOR OF THE 
INSTITUTE OF 
DENTAL RESEARCH 
AND PROFESSOR OF 
ORAL BIOLOGY 

Apnllr-llion- .in- In, lli-il lor 
Hie noVi'Lt ■-sLihll.-.hi.ii -ov.il Inn 
ol nirarlui in the Jn-.Hiuit- ,1/ 
Denial new-arch In llie t'mleil 
Dental llnspu.il of Sviineu who 
•li. ii be prorob.-.nr ni Oral 
niotog.v in th-. racniLv of 
Dent 1st ft’ fn the L'nftenffr of 
Syitbi-j- 

1“ B.-pl.'mbei I'.Tj 

ii 
\\\ 
|\\ 

w 

IV' 

nature of myrhical beasts telU 
you a lot about rheir creator, 
so whar sort of animal is a 
VvhansdoorHe—Miss Andrews's 
personal Holy Grail or Locb 
Ness Monster ? 

Well, he represents, as i Ln, 

deistand it, the moral tha± 
if you try hard enough any* 
tiling is possible. The Whaoc- 
dnodles motto is to rui* 
by peace, love and a sense of 
humour. So far, so Popp:!*.t 
predictable, perhaps.. But u*c 
end of the book, which I shall 
nor reveal, has a futuristic 
twist which is su unexpected 
coming from Miss Andrews 
that ii makes me wonder 
whether after all society has 
misled me. 

RESEARCH FELLOW/ 
SENIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOW: 
DEPARTMENT OF 
NUCLEAR PHYSICS 

CHAIR OF 
MEDICINE 

Anullc.illons ire lnvtt"d fnr a 
lil-ivlv csMbllKlivvf cffc.ilr of 
vH-illvln? al iho n.-piilrLiIiqn 
Gpnnr.il H0K.pli.if. ConcarO. 

Saiarj- SA22.nla 
II Sr-nmniimr C7J 

1 hr. Dcp.irtiitcnl. whltli lia* 
jn .icadcniL oLifJ nf rlghuvn 
hrailed by ProfvkUir J. O 
Ncwlon. carrit-i out work in 
nuclear jlrunure iihysm. AI 
iin-wm. main rvuraixh 
arilvll 10 an.- In tin- broad urt-as 
ol hi-avv-lun inli-raclloni. 
direct inivraniuris .;"ul nuclo.ir 
sgnciro&copk-. 

Tbn Drpjrliticnl opr fa ics :uu 
malar acci'lnralnn». The 14UD 
p.'tlctron T.lmlunl ilKdUMW 
■ 1J MV terminal' was Insliilli-cl 
in 1 **T3 and ra.a-.irch work with 
ff liai recon'/y conimonccd fl 
la mt.-ndod that research wllh 
the UliD will bn m.iinlv In the 
heavy-Ion Hi-IJ 

Tbn EN tjnrtom ■6MV 
tormlnnl • Is prtivfdbii wltn .1 
nr-gallvo-lon cycloiron Irlnciiir 
enabling acceleration nf proton 
and dcutr-ron Drums wllh 
■•ncrgli-s up lo "is and 2a 'Irt 
respncllvnly In .iddlllnn thn LN 
I1.1* a polarised Ion sourer- as 
well as the regular gas and 
lithium exchange source. 

13 September 1*17.1 

LECTURER,/ 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN BIOCHEMISTRY 

l*ri.[nrnnen tu randidains kiih 
n-achlnq .inr* re.-ejrch n.vperlenc e 
In lm)d> nf molabollMn OT 
jnlm.,1 Tl»ue» 

W.ih ... I*<7A 

CHAIR OF 
ECONOMICS 

Aupllf allons an. inviieit lor a 
Chair at Brnnomlcr.. I hi-nlhor 
Chain uf kv-unomli:1 -.re -it 
nres.-ni held bv 
Professor i:. G. I- Sln'kin 
and Proiessor t\'. P. Hnqan. 

21 Sepiember Iv71 

LECTURER/ 
SENIOR LECTURER 
AND LECTURER IN 
ECONOMIC 
STATISTICS 

Appolnunenl will bn In Ihe 
Dejjarmient of Romance 

' l*iRailage*. AnofJcants Hhould 
lull- a good hannurs rti-ir-i 
and ornierablv also .1 hlqhnj- 
degree in Italian Language anil 
Lin-roluru. They must speak Ihe 
i.inqu.iqi- correcity and nuv-nify. 
and would normally be nvpecli-it 
lo have had a pn>ioii1 nf evidence 
and viudy tn ttaiv. Although 
no particular field ol spertali- 
v.,uon Is renutrad. an Inli-re-Ht in 
I In- Trcci-nlo nr the pennlSsancn 
vvo'ild be an .idvanwae. 

‘■O September i'»7J 

Candida 1 ns should be well 
qurfltneri In tlii-nri-llr.il slnllalh-s 
and have Inirrosh and 
i-rpnrtcnce In ft> apiiflLudon (u 
one or inutT nf Ihn ipllowing 
rteld.-.- i-vononn-irlcs. sample 
Mirv-nv design and ■•vpcutipn. 
■11 »e rat ions raw arch, Mallslh-il 
rti-clslon rhenry. denionraphy. 
th conslui-rlm ■ arKild.il-s fur a 
Senior L-ecluresPlii i»,,re 
■-■■■ph.isls will be placed nb 
micml and «'a«*ertonci* ir< 
'heon'llGif Slallsliv's and 
ivOTioninirlcs. Th,- Deparlmnni 
undertakes le.irhinn and res, .irch 
.11 all levels In hjM>. slallMical 
(hnqrv «iiid 11, .ipplic.illun tn 
ncnnnmle and vicl.il uroble:i,a. 
rhe linlvch.il)' lias rec-mtiy 
rsi.ihlished .1 PurV'-s Reaearrli 
■ lent re: qohtl cuninultng facllilp-s 
are also 1 v.iilabl,- 

Itl Seplcnthi-r l-'TI 

LECTURER IN 
GEOGRAPHY 
!thre« ygar lized term 

appuinlmenl) 
llie Department nl Gennraphv 

requires .1 li-uur. r tur lenior 
■ liijiis in ■-rniiumic geography. 
and for advising i-oslqraduali.- 
sludents. Candidates should hale 
rese.ircli and leaching e.vnerienre. 
which mini inrluili- i-rpertlse In 
uuaniii.iilve lechniqin-.v 
Pn-rcn-ni-i- wilt he given tu 
ajinhraniv who Cap Hintrlhiitr 
Iu the Di-parlmnni's mli n-ils 
In re^nurce inan:igi-innm .m,l 
urban .inil n-Qlnn.it jikinninu. 
.tnull'anW should have a Ph n 
nr r-quivjfnnl qu-ffrir.-tunn 
li Is hupi-d ihai th.- ,uvre-...iiu 
.-ti>l>llv:inl v.i'1 be ah'-- 10 i.ii.n 
up dtirie; ejrlv in l>-7 7. hul 
taler d 1 tv. mav tv- n -uoluili-d. 

’■U Si-plonih.»r I - '7 I. 

LECTURER/ 
SENIOR LECTURER 
AND LECTURER 
IN ECONOMICS 

In (lie i-.ua- ol the Lei lurer* 
bvninr L'.THirer nl-elcrence will 
he given lq a ■ .riididiilr u |jf- 

hJn> 1 nd n-s-jh Ii i-vm-rlonic 
In Irnnsnon (.rnnamlci. file 
■intintniec -vIII hi- .-viierir-tl |u 
■t.-v.-|nii si-rm.r undergraduate 
an-t nr ,'lii«i|i- courses tn lran$prir{ 
<•' onuil'iCs iu 1 Diiipfem-'ti 
■-vSting couTm-s in Invmsirv and 
■ Invniomnettr econnmlri I or the 
lectureship, v.indldah-a .ire asked 
lo tiifflfi' main iea;hjpB 
.mil resvaivh itilor-ns 

■1 Si-ptciiiber i“7 I 

RESIDENT 
HOUSEPARENTS 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 1 LEGAL APPOINTMENTS ACCOUNTANCY r "-W-.XT ANO 
EXECUTrVE 

REPORT ON THE STATE or sterling 
and dniiar accourus to Ion nrass. 
nrgoiiaie Import 'export financing 
direct with llie liionry markets, 
r.ol inu.-rnnlional lra>le movlnq 
[hrouqh rorefon evrh.inge nrnoiln- 
Iions. 1 lit* • an onlv b-- a 1110ranp 
for a map 1 sjS’ 22 2b 1. pavslbiy 
with tsinUnn or iradlnq bast:- 
ground, who ■» utterly aid or 
■■ red tape ” .ina ** -li-.nf men'r 
shoes nieni.iliiy. Hlnht Irnm the 
Marl he'll gel ulu- .1 
bonus that's really worth having, 
and br on ihe move re.iijv last 
Tel. LvVJH. Davlil Wlillc Asao- 
ctale* l.td. 

NIERNATIONAL EHPLOVHEN1 
Lnrnne. N. / b. omeriea. Africa, 
AuMjhUbki. etc., opportunities. 
(K-miun-nl 'seasonal In the hotel 
and 1 unns 1 industry.—Write for 
rfi-u(f!s Dcoi. I. plus l.trpe S.I.H. 
lu Inrcrnnllnnal Staff Rnvlmo. 2S 
kinq's Hnnd. SWS JRP. 

n.-uulred to lake rharqe of a 
family group children's home 
admlrtlsirred by independent 
C. nf e. cnlldrcn’* society. 

Full details -ind application 
[firms front: The Si.-crrl-iry. 
Tfie Follow»fiip ol Si. Nfdwljt*. 
GhrlM Church Reentry, St- 
Leonards-on-Sc.'. yussox, TNjS 
OHD. 

SOLICITORS in . Henley-on-Thames 
with an oxienslve and interesting 
one Hoc require young solicitor 
primarily lot canwananu. 
PIoasiml offices and, noed mw 
doc la. Too uuccossluj applicant 
will be a practical conveyancer 
Dr-roared lo take on Increasingly 
wide activities. Please reply 10 
Hedges tc Morcnr. 50 New Streel, 
Hnniey-On-Thaincs. Oston. RCU 
UBX. tnarkinq the onvoione " con- 

fldonital " 
ART GALLERY require^ nari-llmo 

A-vil^lahl. London H-2 urea, 
tv mild „ull retired nnrson. Hp- 
I err tires n-ouln-d.—Bos 15*'0 D. 
Ilir Tittle*. 

MANAGER, experienced In cusiltig. 
for Pro pony Services Depi. hi 
t;*n.iio Agents. W.l. L5.0QO ncg. 
I.C.S. 27B *JS5J. 

ALAHGATE LEGAL STAFF have 
many years' oxpcrlcntw or deal¬ 
ing with most firms ol snucliora 
hi London and the U.K.. enabling 
ns to give A unfqup private ser¬ 
vice to all solicitors and outer 
legal srafi from outdoor clerks 10 
partners looking for career* in 
private pranfci; f*»o fees ■** 
charged to appltcanist.—t nr .1 
confidential Interview ie|rpiuine 
or write 10 Mrs. Rointck Mr*. 
Edwards or Mrs. Jovncs. 01-403 
7201 at tt Great Queen mroeL 

W.C-2 'off Ktngswayi 

AUDITOR 
£5.000 PLUS 

ASSISTANT lor Ciller Arrnuntam 
handling Financial Accounts of 
Majnr I'.rqun. W.l. C £2.506. 
l.C.S. 278 1512. 

WELL EDUCATED voting men will 
find a ■ lihice »I amid Career 
appointments ilirounh Covonl 
Garden Bureau. S?. Fleet St.. 
fc.C.4 —Ol-Oai llM itlo. 

CLAYMAN Legal Division offer a 
wide range t>r Careens Appoint¬ 
ments at EVERY level. Our 
specialised legal »UfY consultants 
will be pirasiM! to discuss your 
personal cam-r prospects In the 
iiririesi conndenrp mo toesi. 
2-12 SS«1. dayman Lena I Divi¬ 
sion. 31/55 High Holborn. 

W.C.2. 

^1.560 + £L.00U Ltiropeah 
travel bonus lor ,m audlior uf 
high jl.mdjrH to conduct audits 
and surveys Uireuobtiur Eur¬ 
ope. Second l.inouane could be 
useful, while an ability to com¬ 
municate u-lth ih|i nianaqcmont 
nr* iiollry and nrpcedaiv* is .1 
mtfc,i Ag- A0-2:'i Ideal. 

TEL. linn nSSH 

ACCOUNTANCY 
HHITE ASSOCIATES 

LTD. 

CO-OWNERSHIP Ii j 1 oncv-ul Iui III" 
pi venllcs. High calibre rxecuUv- r- ii..:,5IK!,,,ir!en,s ihrnuqhoui ih' 
iS'.’ir hiQtt^bm in Ihe leisure 11-- 
Uklrt • ,Tht>So apTtnlntninnls v.-l ' 

P*‘. Ijjyallv bitetl and util nervi- tn 
J^J'lfWaftee pie oubiw with iii° 

advarUagei In m.itnialntnu 

S»h,llnv CotlH during inc- 
» p^*t-bni s.iijrv iii-,—- 

Broun Ja-j/i s>---; 
full deialla lo Mon Man Lilt. iL»!- 

?Ha‘ rjnd Ffuuem mvi-.ion>. si 
Houm*-. IV Chuiustde. 

London. ECU /.ja 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS rv- 
ouLrc Arco mi tarns, qualified and 
finalists for temporary and perm¬ 
anent appointments. Tel.: 01-409 
1591. 

INTERNATIONAL EMSLdVMbh I 

tj£5T-r«il VaLanctrs 

H*y,!L ypy.-THfi DUALITIES 10 
■ly.rnrCa‘ * Jn J'Mr firsi i-wr - 
ro rind out phone m-j.11, ,Tu ‘.7. 
Den l say a wont—,usi li^iqp 1 
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SPORT 
Cricket Football, 

Glamorgan finish day 
with a chance 
of beating Hampshire 

to make century 

By Jobn Woodcock As It was, Hampshire, and not 
Cricket Correspondent Glamorgan, spent the last hour of 

.„n,,c , __ , the morning and the afternoon 
CARDIFF. Glamorgan, with e.gfti being bowled out. With on Innings 

IT__1_ . By Alan Gibson duite have the overs to spare to 
■f (imnCnlTP demonstrate it In full. 
laliilKjAIli & WORCESTER : Essex, with all Essex neither bowled nor. folded 

A their second innings ialckets In wdl—towards the end of the long 
As It was. Hampshire, and not hand* ** rims behind Wo ires- partnership they looked slovenly— 

Glamorgan, spent die last hour of tersMre. but lattfid with sense when lfaey 

Virgin'hits 
his sixth 
hundred of 
the year 

_ _ ' went in again'. The pitch has'been rv petcr Marson 
On Saturday Esses scored 264 easy, but in the evening a good 

By Norman Fox . 
West Ham. 2 Lotw h 

Ail die indiscretions that Luton 
Town- -committed 4mt that were 
not fully : punished, by Liverpool 
on- Saturday were repeated :in 
their second first division match 
of the season at Upton Park last 
night, and West Ham.: united 
accepted them with the -apprecia¬ 
tion, of a aide-knowing that snch. 

.-V^jc&L 

second innings tmefteis in hand. 0t &n 0ut of Sg Richards stood runs and Worcestershire 65 for deal of dust was rising when the. NORTHAMPTON: Northampton- opportunities rarely - come- their 
need 214 runs w beat Hampshire, head UandsbouIdera above Hamp- two. It then seemed a closely baB hit it. encouraging Gifford to ttAJftSta?' 

On one of the loveliest days ol shire’s other batsmen. Greerridge balanced match, but tilted slightly ** a c*osc fi.e“ for fdmself. heat^o^J^mislure' ** ncSta ^M^nmhfSIa! 
the season and oa what is now was very well caught and bowled, towards Essex when Glenn Turner . Yet Essex did not lose a wreket. Notimghamslure. West Bam needed ti» psycholo- 
a charming around, Glamorgan. Nash fastening on to a stinging hit h . knock on elbow **“?*?!* *5* had some close Calls, Those critics of the game Of ± i , • „_V 
the bottom side In the champfnn- above his head ; Gilliat was leg- of a knock on tbe elbow by the end had scored 56 In cricket who say that it is slow W>« Liverpool had failed to 
ship, dldbetterthan they can have before, aiming to leg; Jesty was from Boyce, was unable to resume 33 orers- It is hard to see how moving, boring and many other be hard on-the-newcomers. West 
expected against Hampshire who howled, swinging at the last ball his innings yesterday morning. Essex can win the match, bat they things, ought to have been here Ham made quick, piercing strides 

-* -!— -— ’—— could soil save it: unless Lhcb- yesterday, where the .pace was through an u——-» are top. Nor only did they arrest "f die morning. From lunchtime There was already a nicht- vuw,“ '* ■ uuito uh.lt ytaneruay, wnerc we. .pace was wwmy m »iwuiiiu »cicq».«- mu 
the collapse whichT on Saturday onwards Glamorgan’s bowling was . more, seising the opportunity of seldom less than hectic and the sot® played Anderson and West 
evening, had threatened them with done mostly by their two off- watchman in residence, Icchmore, the miraculous mood, does a hat- variety, absolute." We had a-cen- out of-'possession, so depriving 

liertihg strides 
n defence and 

evening, bad threatened them with done mostly by their two oil- ^ me nuracuioi 
an innings defeat • they even spinners. Davis and LJoyd. Davis, who was number eleven on the trick or two. 
finished the day with a chance of who should have been die better scoreboard and the scorecard, 
winnina of the two, was hit too much to assuming you could find a score- etSEXi £ir winning l»i oic iwo, was tux nw muen to _ _ 

When Glamorean went in after Je8 ■ Lloyd, in his first champion- card, which is hard work at War- ®w"’ ,B secEFbS&igi 
tea nl^riinpMZfhr rirtnrv i ealn ship game of the season, took cester nowadays. He was joined h. e. x. EdmeadMi. n£t mm .. a- 
llttie^orrtieir chMCK^' There th,'®e for 26 in 14 overs> including at the beginning of play by Parker. »• s? “ 
had h^n inn^h ^n n^r fhT Richards. who missed a long hop. Parker you know about. Inch- “T “ —: 
bad oeeo eUQUgil ram over tnc nit nrncinnc lilra t-hic ufirh thm more is a hurl? mmiclarhpd man Total i no Wkl) .. - - S| 

ick or two. tury from Virgin, his sixth . this Loton of their most constructive 
_ ,__ „ Season, tbe rarity ‘ of -Nottingham- partners. Butllii,' the high target 

*1**' i8lB shire, from the bottom of the of Luton’s attack, was also given 
second1 lunino* table, roasting Northamp toxabire, far'less room than by Liverpool, 

i' « jlaniEi5!*J'ot 0111 ■■ Si nearer the top, by seven bonus and the result was seen less- than 

ichords, who missed a long bop. Parker you know about. Incb- 
On occasions like this, with the more is a burly moustached man 

points to two, and five spin I six minutes from tbe start-' 

Jus's han'sr^'ca^dii 
d!vGSnSiir°n«rfw f hM look hopelessly overweighted with the Minor Coonaes, second XIs ruraer. t njlmuii-R. E. e£Tl D. E. 

off .medium pace. Glamorgan are no and the Birrmnsham League, last Acf,p,d- J- K- Lews w mi. 
exception. Williams, Cardie, Nash year battled his way into the Wor- _ *l0,lc^T*1PSM,R®1 ,Fj"/ umhiaa 

Powders sharing 19 of 21 wickets 1 In Hut early 
to fall for 280 runs in the day. { Luton settled, Wi 

moment: before 
est Ham scored. 

Add the last glimpse of Sobers, and the main offender was the 
perhaps, die whirring of Harlech’s Lnron goalkeeper, Horn, -who is 
television Cameras recording this already finding first division foot- 
historic moment, and a feverish, ball a trial, of his limitations. Mc- onlTfhurWnv^«wtn make exception. Williams, Cardie, Nash year battled his way into the Wor- .fJ”! t*”?*** n historic moment, and a feverish, ball a trialoLhis Mc- 

%.%B3^a5S.rfaS and Solanky■ were, m suited l.y cestershlre side as thrir thini seam g; .* so ^tant taCK^In the cmST toS die 
- pm. cur ajtnougn youns csigei yesterday’s wicket, just as Gregory bowler. He has bowled well j. a. Oremxi. « Smiih b East .. is spIret]i w think, by-the immi- petalty area should have been 

Armstrong their new acquisition enough, but It had not occurred J- ?i. pStSSTc ^.“b bwm " iio nenr nrSenSiM ot Jeax Sau c^S by Born, who ^Ss d§- 
from Barbados, would have been, to rae to consider him as a bars- b.l. D-ouvoin. c mcEmr. b PeonH Ares. • and a raoturoua dav -turbed hv Beset sudden movement 

rnurl»„ Crtnn rml hi, jnreiuajr a wk-kcu JUSl d) vneuiy uuwici. ra bcu 

ria« fwirUp? ffw.riri* rS™ Armstrong, their new acquisition enough, but it had not occurred 
wion-aWn^matrti from Barbados, would have been, to rae to consider him as a bars- 

had he been playing. Had some-, man. His highest previous first- 
^?^nP3ivf one gone down the road, though, class score -was 30, against Glou- 
hS^hSI to collect Don Shepherd, he would casters hi re at Cheltenham last 

SPl'S, tl tS. soon have treen amon, the uicktf*. W 

e think, by-the immi* persJty area should have been 
entadon of Jeox Sans covered by Horn, who was dis- 

Frondures, and a rapturous day turbed by Bes^a sudden movement 
of cricket was complete. across his path. His half-clearance 

rt5ffSZni* qU,,C 3 fiz^nnu^ *** lot to do today. iop.1 ovnrs, «r m. c niiiiat t>S: 
With Majid on tour with the M- A- N;,5', s ,nr 7*'- 

Pakistanis, Jones is captaining A. Hhi,aSrbduiS?en“!*. .. eo 
Glamorgan and he was playing c c. Cn-enidgc. c and b Nash -.- l 

«^rey SPST- ° S cSrdie if when Jesty ran him out. going for r. e. Jcsiy. b corrih! .. .. 3 
a second to deep midwfeket which p-, .ivdSal,“'>urv' c Hlrtv,fds- b 6 
he would have got away with n r.”cowpv. b'uovd '. ‘I 6 
asainst anything but a oerfect M- N. S. Tavior c Cordlr. b Djvis 8. 
throw. One of the sti^nSs or TS«hR" s«“n- c Hl«-.h „ 
this Hampshire side is their field- r. s. Herman, c uovd. b Nash'..■ iu 
in5: not only their catching, *’ me*A"WFi W W S 
especially at slip and m the other „ —— 

CiJ^et^0>,li&-lS!LS£JriJS,?r FALLOK WICKETS: 1-7: i-ML ing, too. Since coming into the s—«i. x—43. s—ey. 6—so. 7—101. 
side in June Cowley has earned 8—107. «.<—135. to—ist.- 

l?)t5raln ouU fn? winSwU Jesty produced his throw last —as—2: Davtv —b—cn—1. 
night wien It was most needed. soun* • ■>—o—13—o: liovi*. ia—7— 

Hampdilre should win now. AD “ Glamorgan: fim mm 
season Glamorgan have beaten » a. joiu». c Richards, b Rot 
only Leicestershire, and Solankv is c. P- Eiiia. c sainaburs 
unlikely to bat today, having R.HSS*%«fc. nu{ 
broken his finger going for a it w. him. i-b-w. .b Roberts 
boundary catch. If Hampshire do J- wfe Sm-inky, h Roberw . 
win, the championship will be rl EB,^r^fjnr^ b° RXrii 
virtually theirs bv tonight, even if h j. c.ioy<*. ' c sionhimson. 
Woreestershire, now in second ,’e* bmm. 
place, beat Essex. Roberts . 

No one had more infiuence on g; f Mum.'n& f,uf”n,bw 
yesterday’s play than Roger Davis, Extnx < b 2. t-o 4. ur 
who began by saving Glamorgan n*b *' 
from the follow-on and has still to rout •a* 2 ovors* 
be gat out in the match. Play fall or wickets: 1—10. 
began with Glamorgan’s last three g—gS- *—£2- 6-^1- 
wickets needing 42 to make Hamp- bowling r't?oh»ns. '22—e- 
shire bat again. The odds were Hcgnp"- 0. rav]or_ 
stacked against them. If Roberts 1 ijbc ii 10 “ 7 
was withstood—be had seven for Se:ond innings 

By tea, Inchmore bad made a 
* hundred. Parker had made a 

hundred by lunch.. With the start 
60 at 11 o’clock this is not quite so 

5 difficult an achievement as it used 

t j YaMiov. c sub. b Turner .. s of cricket was complete. across ms path- His half-clearance 
TH:£tf\°ii4* JSTSSi .b Tuw,.T li Northamptonshire, who bad lost carried the ball only as &r as 

v. A. Hoider. b Turner .. ■ .. 23 the last hour add a quarter, of tbe Lampard, who seemed to slide a 
B ikui ■’ si day** Play on Saturday to rain, foot under the ball and yet sent 

Exm& <b 6. i-b 1-. n b ist .._a^n jn morning with it with solid accuracy back into the 
Total 18 wku. na open j .. 404 a gun bearing down from Luton goal, overall die heads and 

s_Hsf: °4-I^ETws7?2‘«ii: bhie skies, 24 runs on the board ln»net., V.. .. . 
7—as*. 8—391. from 10*5 overs, with Virgin 21 Undoubtedly, Luton will soon 

BOWLING: Bnvce. 38—8—123—3 : - — * ‘ ’-’---- 

Northamptonshire, who bad lost carried the ball only as for. as 
the last hour add a quarter, of die Lampard, who seemed. to Slide a 

Undoubtedly, Luton will soon 
and Tait three- The pitch was I leani to expect no 

to be, but it was an unexpected iQ. damp still but drying fast so acMevfcfc litfle themselves, add 
wbeu A leap by Billy Bonds makes it 2—0. 

" one from Parker, who is nor ~~ v" 
| usually one of . -the quickest 22—o. 
r. scorers,- though, he always bad _ 

19 high defensive qualities. ^ 
iu Indhmore’s innings must be the spenrer 
g most.astonishing-thing to happen M 

Q.__, P W2LU VTOILC alia ilia ul± awn 

Essex s! marie way for Late fun an and Ms 
umpires: h. o. Bint and t. w. leg spin. IMtially ' White was 

Stead, who opened die bowling certainly some. of . their football Luton—even in what was basically . At least Luton saved 
with White and Ms off spin, soon deserved a little, mare appreda- a dead ban situation. could easily have become 
made way for Laochman and Ms bon than the derisory cheers that . Not even Gamer’s long throws moralizing hammering, 
leg spin. Initially White was met their hardest shot of the first of the-first 40 minutes, before he Ryan managed to keep D 
more effective, Ms accuracy clearly 20 minutes—though admittedly it had to leave "the field, caused the West Ham goal, from 
defined -in Ms analysis after 11 lodged in a grandstand gutter, and West Ham' the concern shown by dancy with a fine shot tl 

— In Worcester since the Parish Clerk Second XI COITlDetitioil overs when he bad taken the first tbe marksman should; remain Liverpool. Conversely, one should goalkeeper held, and twice 
of Uriborough was made Bishop- ,r -n wicket, that of Tait. for six runs, anonymous. In the meantime, they not be orer-excifced by West Ham’s son made good use of fr 

:r- 1IW —arf ulrt. ki. -EtlLRN EMUUTHHimpSIUK, U. j U _. “   J.,_ -n (nnnrf Warn- 0,m>a f.— _«• .mb «,.A«nMnuT POSSeSSlOD. Small re ware Incbmore likes to stand with his ,d. sydmiiam a ror it. c Nrtior 4 
legs .apart, fast-footed, and heave for as#: surrar n. 196 tor 6 >c. j. 
with shoulders end anns. So far. '"^taverton: Wirwiciahire a. n* wun snouiaers gna aims, ao far. staverton: Warwickshire U. itv 
you might rate him for another ror 1 iIk <g. w. Uumpege 63-. d. n. 
Jim Smith o£.Middlesex. But Mere L^iSm'an0®0^?'11" 

rtiMnartM- riM . is more to him, than that. Some- GL A MORGAN: F irst inninpa u. _._Tr l- .. 
A. Jones, c Richards, b Roberw 16 bU>eS be moves' OIS fcef, 8M' CUtS. 

G. P. Ell la. c SOU 
Rnhcns . > 

B Davis, nut out . 

B J. Lloyd. ' c Siephimson. b 
Kobert- 

A. E: Cardin, -c Richards, b 
Roberta ... 

M. A. Nash, t and b Salnabtiry.- 
D. L. williams, ran nui.- 

Extras < b 2. 1-tt 4. ur 3. 
n-b 31 

Roberta 8 lor Jli^and 68 
He made one late cut which you w^c^r^irorirs<i7,1“R?™aicimo 7°ror Rv now VIrcin^had comoleted 
would risk calling dainty, or deJi- at. and 87 /Ratcmie J w ss>. , “y JSTluSrHlS!? 
cate, ifanyone ^se had made it- n won ^ 64 rvna‘ 
And as hie confidence grew, he _ _ . . . , fSSK 
pushed the ball quite subtly Into TodaV’S CHCket L 
gaps on the leg ride for ones and ma^ghester Encashrrv v Pakisunis vSdn^needed^^vhen ^ 
nwos. Some of his drives echoed xi ui.o io s.sn or 6.o». .fT 
r.ii,nd Iho srmtnd.- ft ms, in the CHESTERFIELD: DorbyaWro. v YoA- UOyaUCe, he, TOO, Offered 3_ Catth 

r 4 That Was with the score 42 of foond West Ham’s nttnrlcing from eidhlMtion—It was-not-exceptional, possession. Small rewan 
J- which Taifs share had been eight deep midfield-far faster than any- neither did it make their manager’s that is all that Luton can 

_    _ itq runs made in 81 minutes and 24 thing they encountered last sea- .present search for a new forward In these higher circles. 
O-W- riMmpMwtayP. N. overs. This inactive passage was ««»- Brooking and Best could not seem any less important. Though west ham united: m. 

^ViSimianWrlSi ended by a rather timid, lazy be mastered and both caused dan- they always had Brooking to in- *cfi£*cU- ?iJr,nU“rS-i,\'nrfr 
L-Byroffi Lyyaxhira ii. 32 < p. stroke and White holding a catch gerotw moments before a corner filtrate the1 Luton defence with 3K.‘ j. BiwoSing' 
ibcru 8 lor 3 3, and 68 0pf jy-j own bowling. by Faddon. was efficiently headed his whispering runs, there was not luton town: g. Hd^ 

f°r Rv now Virgin had completed 5 at a right-angle by Bonds at enough solid finishing, except, {*»% **■- p-r, AgSi 
fni: a SorS of!tteSSSSa A*rin,Jt was the perhaps, from their, midfield and YttMOSJtt tkJS. 

and field placing and he was ready fP^ at wdeh West Ham moved defensive pirates who, <on more G- Hindaon. 
to move on to the attack. Steele 1x110 P°««on ™at confounded difficult days, will be less free. Referee: r. Kirkpau-irt /Lc. 

off his own bowling. 

was fast becoming the 

LUTON TOWN: G. Hd=»-. 
Ryan. R. Thomson. P. Antt. 
UlL A. Garner oub. □. SIT, 
AeteA. J. Husband. B. BuUtn. j 
G. Hindaon. . •; 

Referee: R. Kirkpatrick fLcl'. 

Total <44 2 overs* .. RO 1 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—16. 2—CO. TM 
-3". --41. 3—41. 6—41. 7—41. when 
-&7. o—72. io—do. wnen 
BOWLING • Rolvns. 22—6-17—8: daze 

is cestershire have discovered a great 
— new all-rounder. 

Io 3.30 or 6.0 (. 
LORD'S: Middlesex v surrey (11.0 to 

5.30 or 6.0i. 
The nartnersMn ended at 331. Northampton: Nonuamptonahtre v 
h™ fiSSSST ap?SS«5 ID i Nojuntumnwhlra <11.0 ,o 5.30 or Ae wkket of 
ize fand who could blame him *), weston-super-mare: somwvei * 

to the bowler. This time it was w* I If III ||j 
Latchman. Sobers made Ms 1 vvu *** 
entrance at this point, and at lun- n f. . . c. r,„ 
cheon a searching spefl of slow W l»€rald binstadt 
left-arm bowling had brought Mm BEllwaZl3 Nottini 
the wicket of Cook for 31 runs in » 

Wood might not be enough for Forest 
y Gerald Sinstadt . Galley was the most spectacular transfer of McKenzie to • 
HI wan 3 Nottingham Forest 0 culprit dicing wide of an empty United becomes more urgen. 
“ 7 ^ net from five yards, but his was Brown has been showing ir 
A splendid performance by not. the only elementary error. Ten in Mill wall’s Wood. While 

shire bat aptin. The odds were V0'— was run out. Worcistershire, who Birmingham? w^?k5^rvorsSi2« fb"^^fronf« ovwsTnd setting up the third, gave Mfilwall 
stacked against them. If Roberts cowirv. i_i_n o. had taken all possible eight first ,11.0 to 5.30 or o.o>. _ ror-cnree^iram » M ^ — __ 
was withstood—be had seven for Scrana innings innings points (Essex three) went w?ffoS]Ja:3o,’o??W*hlIW w E53rx 2?,lilin ^^£i llCt0JZ °7CT Forest at 
37 on Saturday evening—the con- £■ h _ • ■ f-? on for a big lead, obviously the sccono xi cpmp6 m ion this month. Virgm mdaccelerated the Den last night. Still only 20, 
ditions were In Sainsbury’s favour, n* c. D-Vvis. snr'rr*:: U w* BOsfflS*ffiiml! HampsMn' “ * SJ!?- I Hut is a player of ideas with die 
But thanks to a few stout hits by l. w. mu. not out ..7 had reached 404 for eight in 117 uRMSTn-W: Lancashire 11 v nomior- season and b^ond, by way of some ^ aWiitv to 
Cordle. and to Davis attending to toui wnm .. 68 overs. Of the later innings. Hoi- shin?jnr 
Roberts, Glamorgan were re- fall of wickets- 1—id. 2—60. der*s was the best- I had the W 11 W 
prteved. But for this, the game Bonus points: cumoraun a. Hflmn- impression that he was anxious to minor counties 
would probably have been over by ^mpuos- d j. cans.am and s5ow,^IochSlorS, ho^ tail^ender- fjg3gftfi!!£S?5t5 WSSftre. 
teatime. d. o. l. Cnni should really bat, but he did not jesmond: Nonnmabemnd v cites* should really bat. but he did not jesmond: Nortmmjberiand *■ Cheshire. wickeL At the other end WHley’s 

Middlesex v Surrey Kent v Gloucester 
AT LORD'S 

SURREY: First innings. 308 U'V 
AT DOVER ... _ 

KENT: Firs I Innings. 301 lor 6 dec SUSSEX: Flnr Inn Him. 132 (47.4 
«**9.3 ovorsi • m. C. Cowdrey ll<» not I overs 1 iJ. D. Moiicy 53: E. E. Honv- 

AT BIRMINGHAM 

,Jw HwEd4^6 WiX!*” oZ7: M- « 57. M. W. V^_ &eivey 6 ror gloucsstershire : V Second Inning* 
L. E. SUnner, l-b-w. b Tltmus 

* J. K. Edrtch. not mu .. 
G. P. Howarlh. b Edmonds 
Younts Aluned. I-b-w. b Ttunus 

Extras 1 n-b x 1 .. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: FkIM Innings 
6 A W. flroffold. b Johnson .. .. 16 

20 R. B. Nkrholls. b Elms . . . . O 
ia R. D- v. Knlghi. c Wooimer. b 

I Underwood . . . . . . 2 

Total io WklS» .. .. -»3 
G. R. J. Roopc. B. J. Slorev. R. D. 

Jackman. A. R. Buichor. IA. Long. 
P. I. Pocnck. A. O. C. Vemnder. la 
bat. 

D. A- Gravene*-. c Johnson, b 
L'ndrrwogd ' 

mlngs 4 ror 321. 
Second Inning* 

G. A. G roe nidge, c Money, b 
WI111S. 

J D. Mortey, c Murray, b Brown 
J. R. T. Barclay, ^ltrw/b Brown .. 

mis monm. virgm ma accmeramn the Den last mght. Stffl only ZD, enough good, 
to his fourteentii half-century tins Hill is a player of ideas with tbe mStaul7b. King- d d. . 
season and beyond, by way of some ~ . •. . had jittery moments,. A mis kick by a. Brown, a. Domey.BB. kiir. 
solendid off-driving andT off the denre 30,1 30 unhurried ability to Cotram across bis own goal was sam. d. Sraoumrst. ”a. wood, 
tack foot, cover driving, and when P“t them into practice—qualities wildly scooped over the bar by “vShtoSSJ F5SSffr-'n 
Latchman. chiefly, and White not notably abundant in the second Chapman. In Ma second jifllf Jones l. o*xanc. lreMJoFn°KEfT'tSa 
pitched short, pulls through mid- division. WSSsSLSL^SPJSSSSi VSSi ■ 
wickeL At the other end Wflley’s ^5 ^i, prompted some cfe^L^S^dS Bobwwon. a. woodcut*'. 
^1'“' ■»" ““ ercaK" p^o^tT^gh^rourai, ™ P C. o.bb,M. 

SSfJTSS .-^.JlSSrafcfiSSSBS i 

sna^-Asr-sa-.-asstf'i’Sss^sBSa SMMVsA'-l 

.13 M. J. Procicr. b Johnson .. ..50 
Siorev. R. o. c Knott, b Under- u 
•vjLm>n.(nl^>'l7n * A- s- Brown, c Knoll, b Johnson 0 Vemnder. io A_ Hlgncli. s! Knoll, b Under- 

TALL OV WICKETS'. 1—0. 0—06. J. B. Mqrtunmv. b Underwood .. 
—S3, t A. J Bra&slngion. c Denneys, b 

MIDDLESEX: First lnnlnns , bnden*-ood . 
R. D. Butcher. C Vcrrlndcr. b 

PococJl . • . • • • . . 27 
M. J. Smith, c Lonn. J> Jackman 7 
P. H. Edmonds, c Butcher, b 

Pococfc .. .. .. ■ ■ IV ■J. M. Brearlcv. c Sl.lnncr. b 
Jackman ■ ■ ■ ■ 1/ 

C. T. Radley, b Jackman .. 6 
N. G. Featherstone. c Roane, b 

Pocock .. .. . . .. 20 
t J. T. Murray, b Pocock .. 13 

F. J. Tlircus. not out .. .. 81 
S' s" t.'*Pr&rSJ. "lb'vetThid’er A 
T. M. Lamb, not oul .. .. 4y 

Extras lb X. 1-b 9. n-b 171 27 
Total 19 wKU. IOI nvers 1 277 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1^-24. 2—-46. 
3—66. 4-82. 3--B2. 6-108. T— 
129. 8—15i. «—200. 

BOWLING: Jacknun. 28—11 60—1: 
Butcher. 9—5—14—0: Pocock. SJ— 
12-132—4: Roope- 14—G—46—O: 
\err1nder. 6—l—18—1. 

Bonos points: Middle*** 7. Surrey 8 
Umpires: J. G. Langrldse and W. E. 

Phllllpion. 

Somerset v Leicester 
AT WEUTON-SUPEH-MARE 

SOMERSET: First _.lnnlnga. _ 181 

Underwood 
J. Davey. not oul .. 

Extra* lb 9. I-b 7i 
Total 167 ovnrs 1 

Titmus helps sS’jfCrvgS 4.-4 
Middlesex “sh^dhi,“!fm’S,' ZZSS S“‘^d5S.on^„,lT SS c^. j 

mings 4 (or 32. 1V1XUU1C3CA he had hfi lZfeurs^m 186 miOTto. ^ eariy days. Forest’s Wnager, tiie forwards in undent D“s appejo 
g. a. c roe nidge, c Murray, b I“P f*HVPrV wickeL worth 66 in 32 overs, was not be deceived -ing as the game progressed, there d^?nst overs on . 
J o'.^Morte;. c moo-ay. *b Brown *3 ^ lCCOVClj broken almost at oncenhen Latch- ***** 311 team, wwa basis for sonie opfindsm. ^w|th Sou ness clear of SUM J 
J. R. T. Barclay, low. b Brown .. 2 Fred Titmus, in the running for man bowled Willey for 30. Watts ne£dtJi . , HHI s second goal; just before the sjon Middtobrou«*h renaM- 
S' ii e6 tfffiSr b B»w-i is the off-spinner’s place in MCCs was. , soon gone and. after him, “.SSJ *“ ■*F%ah ^onr> aro«g “ error by S«mi6h uSer.23'3 int^atio ' 
• M. c. crirnui. *^Rousq .. 1 Australian tour party, led Middle- Sharp. There remained time only *£** J*?* was an onanous lack of -Chapman-- But Wood s centre^and * winp half for the home^tnatrh wi 
^■AA wBa^nsCcu^«iSn^ :: « MX to a fighting recovery against f^firm drive from Virgin to hft lm?,acn- SJsJTuSStS* SSI? sSuS! 
j. A. snow, c Murray, b A. smith ao Surrey at Lord’s yesterday. Stead amidships, an event that worthwhile effort, a Jinve by lately executed. Eight minutes takes over io midfiekL allow 
r Ep vPhlB&JSr’ 5 r„™ ' ’ ? Tlnnos, 42 in November, scored caused much merriment in Nort- Denn®*? which^ King turned from the end, Hffl created the best the England imder-LT «Pn Madd ‘. 

■ TxtrasoT‘4. n-b 41 a atimely 81 not out, to pass SO iu inghamshire’s camp, before Latch- against a postjdid not come mitfl goal of the game with an artful to^cSStn S5dienslvc w!na?l ' 
tt: tbe championship for the first man and. Whit* Z rwo minutes from the end- And .centre which Kelly glanced *itii ria. Tiiirtr^ STj-.2751.' . 

he had Mt 12 fours in 186 minutes. Dy aunuenana. /umougn mese witn-saui an energetic worker and nud lvni 
The partnership for the fourth are eariT days. Forest’s manager, the forwards gaining in understand- n s aPPejcP 
wickeL3worth 66 in 32 overs, was Allan Brown, will not be deceived - ing as the game progressed, there Tranmere Rovers on Sat.. 
b!2£ataS2«!S:rwS2rLS an Ms «m ^basisforsome optindsm. Sflllness clear 
man bowled WiUey for 30. Watts i„ .Hffl ssecondgoal, just before the sj0n. MjddtobrougiT recallf 
waii.,5oqn gone and. after him, -onr’ arof^ -?° erTor Scottish under-23 inte^atio ' 

»» o-b a. n-b 41 .. a iOfliwj ei uuy out, u> pass au iu mgnamsnire s camp, before Latch- ™ anrui to revert to his defensive win--! 
uai .. .. ; ..» J* championship for the .first man and White fSreted out tbe A-iSg-SSL#"**1 Ta^o^ dl®&’ 
jf wickets: i—o. a—m. 3— time m six 5ears, after arriving remaining four batsmen. Virgin p°ne of thrir defeats in midfield. Ins head past Peacock. sweeper in the openin'1 3~o lei* 
?. _5-StT fr—r*. 7—go. a— at the wicket with Middlesex included/ for 20 rn^Latchnun compensated for their moments of Forest’s need to’spend some of Win over Birntinahsm^ rih, ic- 

Total 

12a. 9-135. IO—140 
BOWUNC: WUIU. . Totd) i oT avnrsfti , . .-117 BOW UN G WUIU. 1!!» Q H ?! i ccuus iu 

IV . CALL OFlAjgri: l~z. 2—17 i i—if rSwTtls— Surrey’s 308. 
17 gZ}&. £Zi$i. He dieh c 

b Kim?""Ij'ndorffTaod’2>2J^ WARWICKSHIRE: Flm Innings fer 18 in 1 
20 12—38—6: Jnhpson. 21—10—31—5- D L. Amis*, c Mansell, b Snow.. IO Skinner and 

B—»6. r»—106. IO—117. 
BOWLING: Graham. 9—•>—26—0: 

Kims, o—1—6—1: Underwood. 24— 
12—38—6: Johnson. 21—io—31—o. 

Second Innings 
A. W. Slovold. c Cowdrey, b 

Underwood .. .. .. 41 
R. B. Nkrholls. not out . . . . 14 
A. S. Brown, nol out . . . ■ ? 

Extras ■ I-b 1. w 1. n-b 2> . . 4 
Total 11 wfcl>_ ..... OH 

at tne vneket witn Middlesex included, for 20 runs. Latchman compensatea ror meir moments 
reeling ac .108 for six in reply to of the broad, cheerful smile, fined daftness “ both penalty areas. 
Surrey’s 308. a bag of wickets, six to be exact. --— 

need to spend some of win over Birmingham'’City: is i 
tbe £240,000 they received for the out. * , 

B. Nkrhnlls. not oul .. .. 14 A. I. KalllchoiTan. c Grcciudov 
S. Brown, not out .. . ■ ? b Groig .. .. 
Extras i i-b i. w i. n-b 3» .■_4 » £>. l. Murray. I-b-w. b PhUUp 

Total 'Iwtl. .. .. bH E. E^HcmmlfiBS. h Snow .. 
ALL OF WICKET: 1—->U. S- J. Hoos«. b Snow 
iopu-s oolnis: Kcnl 8. uloucoslor- • A. c. Smith, c Barclay, b Snow 
;r 2 _ r. G. p. W'lllla, not out .. 
itopirra J. F. Crapp and D- J. o. J. Brown. I-b-w, o Snow 
[JJfd Extras il-b 4. n-b 2i . . 

d L. Amis*, c Mansell, b snow., io Skinner and Younis leg before. 

fi *5*fiJS»Aaar58ft 
He then captured two wickets for 85, and WMte three Tor 54. 

for 18 In 12.1 overs, removing Northamptonshire’s decline b; 

Umpires J. K. Crapp and O. J. D'. j.' afownTlib- 
Hallurd Extras il-b 4. I 

Derby v Yorkshire . Uarl 
A I CHESTER FIELD 17^. V—1L2 ' 

YORKSHIRE: Fur; Innings. 25J for a BOWLING Sn 
HUi overs' ■ G Boy col I 6". B Grclg. 19—3—74 
Lumb 1IJI/: S. Vt-nkauniqluran 4 for —3; ppiuipson. 
TH1. 7—2—16—0. Second Innings SrctRU 
■ G. BnyroU. c and b Klflrr .. 66 R. G. D Wtills, n 
r. g Lumb. e Russ-rll. b ward . . ■» |j. L. Amiss, nol 

31 three by the close. hams: 
Gloucestershire, trapped on a "“is. 

ia drying pitch at Dover, were put Na- 
.* out for 117 by Kent spinners, 36i ri 
•5 Derek Underwood and Graham ,u3- 1 
o Johnson, and followed on 184 

_1 behind. Underwood took six for p. V 
95 33, bis best figures of the season b\ Hi 

wt oa- ana wmw mree Tor 54. ^<1 1 1 • ' 
Northamptonshire’s decline had I lOUffll D3VS HIS 

been pretty swift, but that which V/1VU6U J ^ 
followed would take some beating, fnrmar p])>k 
for in Just 104 minutes Notting- U/iUlCi CltlU 
hamshire had been routed for hi AAA c ^ 

Griffiths back 
inline 

Today’s foot to; 
League Cop, first round /. 

- rTTXiOFni=!<y?Yo.1~vt?fT5rTa' F0r I5int’ antI bad three 
17o. 8—192. 

BOWLING 
Grelg. 19—3- 

1—I9.i. 10—19o. 
SnovG 26—S6—-6; 

in. 9—-5—IB—l: Boss. 

_NOTTlHQH4>UHIRgi First Innings. 
?J*A rZr i «100 overs 1 IM. j. Harris 
IU3. B. 5. Huun 671. 

Second Innings 
t M j. Harris. I-b-w. b Coitam .. 4 

P. A. Todd, b fil'd! . - .. o 
B. itussn t swlnborn. b Coitam 4 
M. J. Smodloy, c and b S win burn 31 , 
G. s. Sobers, c Coitam. b 8win¬ 

born .. .. .. .. h 
D. W. Randall, e Steele, b Swtn- 
_ burn .. ,, in 

£125,000 for two for Welsh cap 
Brian Clough, the Leeds United Arfon Griffiths, aged 32, the 

manager, last night paid Derby Wrexham midfield player who has 
County, Ms former dub, a joint been out of the international lime- 
fee of £125.000 for John O’Hare, light since he made his first ap- 
a former Scotland striker, and pearance for Walesagainst Czecho- 
John McGovern, a former Scotland Slovakia in 1970, is in tine for a 
under-23 midfield player. Mr second cap when be travels with 

h pan v ‘J,ymoBth 7 
'ULflU Emu owhjm AUUoUc n.oU-J- 
hs. aged 32, the 8bWK v 
Jd player who has Ghf7.Sa>fUh,et,c w HelertK,rDugr;j ; 
international lime- Doncaster Rorcra v Manailria 

SSsJS-'teLiiS: 1-™*^ ■ couniy * rorewy 
Rochdalo I 
v Luicol 

McKciuio 5 for 411 

Second Innings 
» D. J. S. Taylor |pw. b McKnnclr S 

G. I Bnrgras. c Blrkonslviw. b 
McKrndc ■ • - - 

P. W. Dbnnlng. run oul .. .. 2i 
\. A. Richards, b MeUckcr .. 41 
• D B Close noi out .. -. inr 

J. M. Parks, c Davison, b 
McKenzie .. ■■ ^ - - bn 

I. T. Boihdm. c Humphries, b 
McVlcfci-r . .. - - - - •’ 

D. Breakwell. not out .. S. 
extras ib G. I-b 8. n-b — ■ 1 • 

Total <6 Mill - ■ URT 
-.1. J. Klichen. B. A. Langford. H 

R. MDHinr id bar. 
B_rALL iOFiqWICKFre; 1^—4,.^—2f>. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: Tlnl Innings 
B Dudimon. l-b-v.-. b Botham .. 21 
J. V. S'.fcIo. run out .. ■ ■ •> 
M. E J. G. Norman, i-b-w. b 

Burgess . . . . ■■ - - —* 
H. r. Davison, b Bolham . • ■■ - 
I>. Humphries. I-b-w. b Rolham .. 0 
J. o. Tolchard. I-b-w. b Barges 

R. IV. Talchurd. nn! our .. I; 
.1. Blrkcnshaw. I-b-w.L b Mowlcv 1 
N. M. McVIcfcer. b Botham I'1 
G D McK-nrle. 1-b-w. b Langford n 
- K. Illpgs. h BoUiam .. .. _1 

Extras <b 2U. w l. n-b 9i .. -o 

Q. Close 39: G. Dj u LeadbuJler. c Venkalaraghav^in. 

Second innings oiiNPio aim PuctipUs defied H ,_C L4tchman. c wiiley. b wrta- ' in a Derbv hotel for a-figure which ber 4 
•5 g;t: IJSZ&UT' :: :: % ll ^nuIelin ^ irw :: ■ :: ? represent a£it £tBm “ 

" iss^^iriitAss. Z. ■ \:-4 -ajiysv' 
.15 Uii'pin-9' A. Jepaon and R. Julian. Gloucestershire were i for S S'alfSe WM\S%J8S 
io w . . n buned entertainingly >--»*■ io—67. and suspensions are a real prob- 

l7 Lancashire v Pakistanis iJML2fB22.I10-^reachf282 f?r HoSSS^Si-aSSJSS- b«5®tlem”’ Mr ciougb said. 
’ »T MANCHESTER ! VtlJSSS* S&KZSl. KuaSSTfuSV^ b, Mr 

b Russell .. • • ■ • 
j. H Hamostiln1. ■. T.vylor. b 

VonLitaraghavTin . . .. . 
R. A H'lllon. C Rosv-ll. b .MlUcr 
C. m Old. c Ward, b MlLlrr . . 
i D L Bairs low, t Miller, b 

V enV.i 'nroghj vnn 
P. Carrie*, nol our 
G. A Owe. nol oul 

E’.lrav I I-b 7. 

Total ■ no wkti 

Gloucestershire found tatting " b*. .c .r .BW?; 
easier when they went in again ‘5-jA-nWAi£(ic A&gk \&Zxr2rar’' 
and Stm old and NichoDs defied h jc CaSSSSiaf c wilier, b 6wta- 
the spinners for 75 minutes in an B h'hodi '' • •*. 
opening stand of 56 before Stovold vr Tavior. noi oul* 
a-as caught at second slip off Extras n-b i. w i» .. .. 

4 B»nu' uolnu: Warwickshire 3. Sussex Underwood for 41. At the dose, 
' u.i'pin-s- A. Jepwn and r. juimn. Gloucestershire were 68 for one. 

s UUUlUCb IU till B RTftjrt fa Rodl 

lenlng stand of 56 before Stovold w* Tavior. noi out’ 
as caught at second slip off Extras o-b i..w i» 
nderwood for 41. At the dose, Tom .. 
loucestershire were 68 for one. . fall of wickets. 

Pakistan batted entertainingly 8—<*—^o. io—67. 

PAKISTANIS: FlrM Itm.ng? 

I- Li "Robinson id ( Sodta Vohammad.^-b-u^ 6 Lever 

scored 151 foe Northamptonshire: First Uuitngs 

Ji °{—T9CKE?2_i2i:! 
287 7—141 

K 1 DERBYSHIRE: Tim Innl-W* 

L G. Raw*, b T- mei . . ■. J? 
-26. M H P.1UO. Hairalow. b.Old .. •» 

a J. Kims-Walker, e Hunon. 
h Old ■■ -. • •• 

1 . H Gariwrlgbi. b Umck_• ■ 
23 . j B Ho!us. C H.imMhlr:. o 

*> t tan-ici: , •• „ 
G. Miller, b Carrtr: . . 9 

2S • e W Taylor I-b-u-. h Ntchai- 

9 S VnrkctaraghaMn. e Hwtion b 
• Carrlck . . . ■ • • -l* 

I; PL RlMfll. c Lumb. b Gairirk 1 
Hnndncl:. ■. BjIMflk1. b 

Nlchul-mn .. . ■ .. • 
V A Ward, noi -v: .. .. I 
I E:rtra* -b 12. I-b 5. n-b ll> -fl 

o five by tbe close. 
>>1 l Musbtaq and Asif put on 113 

/tahc-ET AbCui. ( Hayes, h Huone? Id i rune in Ofi mlnirfo* Adf Toll fot- 
Mushtau Mohammad. I-b-w. b ™as *n ,V> ”",ur«3' ASUtell tor 

simmam .. .. 98 i 6j and Mashtnq was on 9S when. 
* Asif Igbol. c Abraha 

Hughes 
Waslm Rala. neat out 

Extras ib 1. n-b >j■ 

Total i.3 wMs dec i 

1 trying to reach his hundred 
v. before lunch, was leg before to 

~ ! Siazznons to the last ball. 

R * Vtigm. c Hasson, b Lalch- 
mar. . . .. ..Ill 

A. 7aU. c and b While .. _ .. R 
D S. Sierle. r and b Latchman IO 
G Cook. I-b-w. b Sobers . '* 
P WUIog, b Laichman .. .. SO 

* P J. Wall*, b Laichman .. a 

Both players were signed by Mr 
Clough in Ms early days at Derby. 
O’Hare cost £25,000 from Sunder- 

Wrexham v Crewe Alexandra - 

First division *■ 
Annul « Ipswich Town iT.rr 
Birmingham Clly v Lclcev 

17.501- I: 
Evert an v Stoke Clly i7..30i.! 
Middlesbrough v Carlisle UnllrL 
Woiveriiumyion Waodcrm irT 

IT.30), V 

Second division 

Sh&Ks?%aS y^terday 50 I following season. Neither ^ 
a I player bas been able to command ******* fim round a GH^.ccTj&,£raD ^ri^B ■? °war 

**** „ -S-1 I Darid . - Lloyd and Andrew j. swinbarnC *pff°ont*1 4 

»wito Kennedy indulged in acrawl lvhen «wJ»ieH- .Co!tam' c b - 
‘StL , _ ,, Lancashire tatted. Lloyd scored Exirax'u-b l.- n-b i» .. a 

rpgX*212n?! ~—- . 24 ia 20 overs and Kennedy 27 . -r— 

aoviuNr.- lZZS. 13—1—49—i: •. »n 25 overs. It was left to Reidr r., .To'JJ 'liLSI1!"’ — vr'?> 
shoitirworUL 1 : and PiDing to push the score r_^L.L ^EJWS,^-iw1 

—i ' 3 i along. 7—isu a—ibt. 9— isa. 10—196. 

TAuJoF WICKETS.'. 1-%2. g—ffi! i -Jl^ °f,3’I^£Ti—I To! 

rbi.il . “J 2 uv«*r^■ .. IW H. Pilling, nol oul • 
TALL Of WICKETS I—in. 2—«?. C BJ"1' 
-107 l-ill. J—''-a. l-iy. »V a— 

BOWLING- MOMlTV. Its. 9 3m—I : 
Rgih-im. 28.3—8—a'*—a: Burgos. 
20—13—17—2. Langford, u—l—U— 
1. 

nonm point*: Sotneraoi 5. Leicester- 
■hire 4 

L'O'Ptrrs- G. Cook and P. B. Wlghl. 

BOWLING. Old. IR—li—li—2: 
NIchnHOI*. 19.2—4-44—2: Robinson. 
h r—-11—O Cop"'. 2-' H n» O; 
Urrwk. -72—15—46—6. 

Bonus petals. Derbvshlrc .1. York¬ 
shire 7 

Ulbplp-X- 4- G. 1. Wbllrl.nj^j dnd 
A E fagT. 

LANCASHIRE: First Innings 
* D Lloyd, c Zaheer. b Asll Iqbal 24 . 

A. Knmu'dj. c Sadlg. b Masood . . 27 - 
F C. Haves, c Wasiin Bart, b 

Muyud .. .. .. :R , 
H. Pilling, not out . - 60 . 
J. Abrahams, c Waiim Bari, b 

Suini .. :* I 
B. W Rcldy. c Sarfrar. h /ah«y*r -7 - ‘ 

Extras >b I. I-b 2. n-b 2 ■ .. 5 ; 
Tauf i.l wins* ■ 

D P. Hashes J. Si lemons. - |. j 
Lyon. K. Shucileworth. P Lever ro tw-_ I 

FALL OF WICKETS ■ I-ll. 2—7J. ! 
3-71. 4-114. S-IVl • 

Umpires. W. C. Alley and A. Z. G. I 
Rhodes. : 

Minor Counties 

bowling- siead. b—i—i9—o: today aespne toe race tool ne nas 
favor, 5—o—5—o: wmie. 3a.i— been put on the transfer !»«*• bv 

i, u,1,[hgyn-1.27—=—85— jpswich Town. The 28-year-old 

Clough left Derby last October. Herr** ’ 
They are expected to appear In the ,8-813' 
Leeds team who play Queen’s Park A|vtaiOH 
Rangers at Elfand Road tomorrow, ^ 1=> 2 - 

. . ..—7-- .. hSTaaf Bo[Ul* 
Hunter will almost certainly 

play against Arsenal at Highbury Second division 
today despite tbe fact that be' bas mtllwaajl in 3 nott f 

been out on the transfer list bv SPL4F.'- KeUF 

Blackpool v Orient i7.fiUi.Lv 
Hull ta«V v Aston Villa (7 - C, i- 
Notts County v FuUwia <70^ 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE- P^Iqfid:: 
Sion; A th era torn* v Tell i 
17.301. Burton v Slourtjr!rir2teL 
Moldstqno y Dovr-r «7.307Slt>A» • 
rnnhrldne I i.lfii : Rom for* :t 
and Uarr.laq *7 .fiO> Wwjur*L'L - 
ford: Weymouth \ B2 
Wimbledon e Yoavll * 7 30- Jr 1 
okui. north: AP LMmlnar 
arovo (>.30i: Carbv «' 
• 7.30*: Du-istablr* .* fiedr ail 

’ FELIXSTOWE ’ Sufl3>> 2S7 lor S dec Sccend Innings 
: and 131'* lor b dc-r <A. n. Wurringiqn R T. Virgin, nor out 
\ 30- Bedfordahlrp. 220 lor 7 d«c und A. Tail, c Sobers, b White \ M- Bedfordahlre. 220 lor 7 d«c tmd *• Tail, c Sobers. _ 

i*>-r 3 < i HI for Q • R. E. Cirinrll J lor 2u P. H. D. S Steele, noi our 
.. 5 - Jcnrs 4 -or St}, ntaich drawn. Extras il-b li 

• ■.< ; TAUJCjON- WllUhlrc. 1-iT t R. J. Total ll wl 
? ro ‘J. j rp-r?43 R°W&: %?:'**' “■ ttr 4 rAt-L OF WICK. 

2-7f-!vKafBfrArWD&i sMz&JSffiSz 
. X. G. I shire. 1 >1 for ’j dre «H Mo.-gun- Umpires' C. S. 

.lonrs »o' U Jrlfries 5 lor Vit 

Total tl ... 
FALL OF WICKET: 1—16. 

buihu oo:ms: -Norrhamptonslura a, 
Kflnghamshlro T. 

Umpires C. S. Elliott and W. L. 

— Deen put on tne transter list t»v 
Ipswich Town. The 28-year-aid 
Northern Ireland centre half has 

>g refused to sign a new contract 
s with the dub. but Bobby Robson. 

16 the manager, has no plans to drop 
— Hunter. “ Hunter seems to have 
** made up Ms mind that he wants 
- > -_i -- - _ ISTHMIAN LEAGUE ’ Flrsl dlriston- 
to move and. in view- of his deter- Daosoham 2. ciapton o. s--court divti 
mined attitude, I have cakes stabs JS15: ,So?^iL5i aumoi 2: wounD- 

coout him on offer”. Mr Robson 

_ 2>dfU t Witney Town «6- - 
Oi 0 Keyims v Well tag borounh 

divisiim. soutii: AshTord van 
Police fT.30«: Hastings 

WTHMWN LEAGUE: FI A: 
, _ fT.3Qi: Fnflold w BWhon'i, . 

0» O Haves V Wilion 4*ld Hcr*t|4t». 
* HIKhln Town ■ prprd v bu'li: ' 
Ktagstotth-n v Bram'or- |j>»u . 
Dulwich.Hamlet: Lf>i->or>4ionr s 
and tv^' • 
Avnnac V Barking: lVrconib*- tc 
v Slough Town. ' ■ 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Flrsl ' 
Alton v Marlow • 6.30 •: Che . 
Ware < . .30.: Grays Athletic r l 
Town 17.^0 ■. Houns'o-.v v Hor 

!J:S;! -car-* % 

GooJo _y MAfloct: (7.30i : Ldnr 
fffW- MathAvffnlrf iT Tft. • Ci^rr__ v._ 4STHSLJmBLJrar1. -«■ I . 

Golf 

Robertson finds his form after a slow start 
Darid Robertson, the 17-year- 

old holder from Dunbar, had in 
play onlv 13 boles to reuch Die 
third round of the British boys’ 
golf championship at Royal 
Liverpool yesterday. Robertson, 
winner of the Scottish boys’ ami 
British youths' titles already (his 
year, was only one over par in 
gaining a Viio by 8 and 5 uuer 
N»2f>i UTialiey from Doreet. 

The young Scot was slow to set 
Into bis stride alter jarring hi* 
wrisr on the practice ground be¬ 
fore going our to play. He wa> 
only two up when be reached the 
turn, but soon put on the jts- 

sure. He won each of the next 
four boles for the match, with 
birdies at the 12th and 13th. 

Sandy Lyle, the 16-y ear-old 
England boy captain, had an 
equally smooth passage into the 
third round. He nas never 
pressed in beating David Durbin 
from Wiltshire 

Four up after only holes, 
Lyle had one setback when be lost 
the short HUi and he finished 
the natch with a four-yard putt 
for a birdie three at the 15th. 

The biggest surprise of the day 
was the defeat of Brian Wbitby, 
an England boy international. 

MUST ROUND: D. Cartels •DoUBtas 
Part i beat N: t. Wadderi r Pimmna- 
ian>. < and 6; P. A. Janes 'Rhadd- 

-•m ora: J. r V.alls tOouuold Hills* 
2 h«!iT P J SKrm»l <Wau»t»yi beat 
P Armour ■» nrucri. 6 and 4 vi J. S. 
6ars(|nia •AllMrion Pars i bear (V D.. 
rcquMNi 'i'orr'to-i. 1 hale- A. J- 
Suit line i North M.mchnsleri brat 
s N. Whl:<- i NtULCa-sUo-undcr-Ly^’e1. 
' jnu a. S SuJ.vin < Penritli ■ bear 
W. A. Utie'Ai'! 'Bailochmvlrj. I 
hole n. Mr Lean ‘ DumlrV'S . and 
UaIIovar.il' Ij-jI K. Powell >Nnnh 
Fori'Hr«J.. 1 an-f 2. n £. T4Vl«*T 
i MonrrJie Ma-rciniile. ta-ar r. Pal- 
more I’tavtandii. 2 .and l: ii. L7y;is 
>lfenhur>> br.T p. A. H&iJi-n >Ai!l- 
mnulh ■ j .tad l 1 P Dlcblr.i i i 
■ n<J»hlCV P.T-.’ > Vjl K. C TlKl:*T 
■ Suiiburni. s and 5, r. Glark ' Arirr- 
lon P.iTA ■ h"j: O rjiiiinaon alti.aCK- 
imi Nor-v abort. ■. li jrd 1 H vr.irc.i- 
bj.ils lAueMeririieri b<-ai r: rum it 
■ c.iirimsiord -. 1 jon 1 k. J F:nn* 
taler < -nierr.il.II • G II pe|j 
■s:n’ - lJ"1CV', 2 jra-J I D N HunliT 
11'. ii tort h 1 bn*l T. H. la- Prld.iv 

A iHrrurn*' ■ J t-wl '. I ll.iv 1 ".lu-« - 
hart 1 be.-»l S 4. Upton ■ Iv.ilni'T '.nd 
Ktnq*d.r*M ■. '• J^n -.1 T Lathan 
'Tir.eslJc ■ he.ii p. i: var.T.>:i 
• Slnurhrlrlge>. ji lh< I'-lh. . 

K. R. Waters ■ Sc until •jrnci C*-ail 
1 O. P*'»bie'a iEjsi ffer.irewsS.ini. 
3 dnd 1. 11 3 Jo’ly iS*«.:».e|| 
nrnr.qe-. wi). □ Hlllvnson -Beserlev 
.ind Fas: Riding. .-icr P R niom.is 
iSudbtiTs 1 tic s. E. Ami’ri'f-ic 'V>n 
Hcrti). £■ A- Ewm 'W'-iftM 
Ca»Uei 6”JI I. c Mcrriion . B.;lr r- 
103 ■. j: the l'*!h I. H Woo 1PJ-n 
< Ltmyp.vnerti > b»-.il n. HauMua 
1 Cjlrndhu 1. ! Toil-. X R U.i-'eu 
■ Ponrvnool > tr-al R North i\*i:si 
Bowling I. I >ole- D Cl art: 1 Frinlnn- 
ri-Sril ■ h»ial R. R Shnvai ; V'odrlVmie 
Hal.’i. 2 and 1. S. JI. UeflLla inhn 
■ A le-r dour 1 !n*ji S ) Long iS«j- 
«ale.. 6 and 4. 

I G. H. Coct-i^pe • LlRCCln .-ba^at A 
H.imer 1 Maachegwr 1. 1 ^nrt 2 A 1 
Cn.eeiield 11 fare 1 r.roco bear p. Ish-r- 
Wond iWnrtblng). ! hale: 4 Li |: ama 
IBumhaT. H*«Jans» v/n •.. ||f>.11 
r Low 1 jlintri 1. 5. and 4. W. Taj. 1 or 

Cook has his j England and Scotland in crucial match 
1 Brthin 1 wo A. W. Brawn iCarnoos. 
uci. scr: H. A. N. 5>on ■ Nelson. beat 
M b Ward iFrinKMU. 2 and 1. 
J U" L. Gar ward 1 FrUiton-on-Sca > bea: 
J*. A. Wosr iKaniyi. 2 and t: P. 
Me Carrs 'South Stalls ■ basal U. J. 
Williams 'MaevJui. 5 and 4: A J. 
Ftalher 1 lUUrv > bejl M. U tvf.iro 
I Meonlp 1. 2 and 1. 

A lv. B. Lyle (Hawk vt one Parti 
b*sit A M. Durbin aGh 1 nmr.g Sndbur, '. 
a and A. N Faldo >Weiuryn f-arMcr 
I atv • basal J. I. Brown ■ Lees Hall 1. 
a and J. r. Com4.1 r ■ BaUVnbiUOA! 
beat D Alexander 'Hllrita Part.. H 
«nd 6. A. Webatcr >E(!zr:i’ beat s;. J. 
Uearv ■ Bushy Hi!h. 1 and J: A. 
pulhlan . r.alcot P.-aA • wo W P. J 
Martov ■ SandlLinds■. see: O A Cancel 
'Scenlhorpei beat H U'Jlyis ■ Oil-ar>. 
a> Hie t'llh: S. Onaibet Air ji Wills 1 
heal 6 fl Whitby 1 Rochester and 
GnMi.iir PnrL-i. £ and '4: H A Picl-'-t-!.1 
■ liugby and Noribjnrt C01 W-ar si. 
Oijjiri ■ Galway 1. I hoi* 

. C Bonner iButbR-nn-Srai lyaT 
J. m. imnniiit 1 oumfctTa, 1 oeie 
N rrawman * Waaiinrion Part« Mj: 
T. W Dunran 1 Si'» hunh-M-Y!tan •. 
6 and 5- r.j, N. Sh-tw 1 OmuiTS 1 hc-.i! 
J. R. Ko.sJdson lEffiniham». 5 and 4: 
D J. Dlble >Aberrtouri boj; S. l-emv- 
houuh ' VwlilPtagtan BarrocSiSa. 6 . nd 
J S S Clegg iSsn-ilw^T. wo ’J. 
.Sullivan (Cyprus 1 vr: R Tale 'Gl»-m» 
nrqam Ural SI. T. Gllrtv »\i'e?l Ilucsi. 
j .md I . P. J. Davies Royal Mid- 
sum.'j'. beat m. v. M. S- h •cuiri'.'.g- 
llta4 ord -V H A McLurt- .V.-i'-e. 
:•»« • bejl J. Leilaohn 1K' “I'wT-rJi 1, 
b and 1. 

A. P Hloplns • KoiThtna) 1 Deal J S. 
.suuihwunh • Preslop • Z in'* 1 D. H. 
s'lvn 1 Na-i.burr .inrt rarajxhj-n 1 peal 
S Verm iSr-.nv-mfi". 6 and S: A. r. 
npai-i'ori- ■ F.,-.*-o-ihrMas • bej: p m 
larrigil! «How'rv HaH'. s IM 1. K. 
’-tcV"n-»a ■ Fa'rbiiven 1 ben: C f. P=son 
• WTUKIngmn a-ft-jrkx«.-6 and 5: N M. 

.■fPiir.cy' brat O. J. S Martin 
1MjHi0nhP.nl', 1 holrt1 S’ O rnirre 
'Ru-jbi-i hra: P..- G. -ixVIl iRadsm. 1 
bole: A. MCGhep 1 Gog Hasogi brut 

S. P. HlUor. ■ Olley.. 1 hetn; T. O. 
Gn-llUl* 1 Mere I be*! G Place . r*sce- 
st-am •. .i and 1. 

W. H • Urauloy 1 Muorlqwn. fc-.-ai 
b. A. Pacfcitam iSandrlgbc Parti. 0 
and fi- R. Barter 1 PLaslnnii>n • ixsii 
p. C. Rennie > KitaucoUn • ac tac l^lh: 
>. P. Hal* 1 reran ■ ben! :• 'Ibuinson 
'Oakdale 1. fi and 2 I. D. Newbury 
•.DejKlR Fotca! 1 wo I*. D Long I 

1 Lardifi 1. scr 
. SECOND POUND sj hand < Ruts . j 
bca: S. 0 Colilrs 'Colb-.-i. J and J: | 
:t. ' whicUioPi 1 to.ii r. .snaw J 
'BJTTSlrt . fi :111a -J. K. Weeks 
I RrociMiliursl Manor, bral i: Movran ’ 
. L.Fmi-nnr <. 4 and fi. D. ,.1. Unhcrlsun 1 
1 Junto!' Seal N. K Httalley . part- 
slc-ie* •» and 

S Riseborouqh 11.vnror Ri-gi». Oe.n 
D J Brawn ■ Huva: tiurqvsai. ai the 

P *i Hammamls *Ovlev Park, 
be.-,; «r citanmsn 11 .i'.i-r-<ia>ii >. fi *n«; 
4. G r; Bn-.yir ■ M'Hilunn ■ (mil .1. 
J. Hall 1 Dinupvnr 1. 2 mil I. P 
G’lian.-ih 1 Warren Wn!. Kent M 9. 
N!-*.c:s?r I WIllTencM I 7 and O I 
DonreiU ■ Luriord 1 bcal D. 1. II. 
Plii.rg •Ilwibper*. 6 and s- □ A. 
Ru-i-.-ll ■ slid Krnli beol J. Krlscv-Frs 
c-jsJofinpsi 1. fi and. 2: p. r. 1 

H%rd .r-inriTbury ■ o-.u J Co’dlhv 
■ itt-s; ’o’.hlsni T hnle- k. Rryw-n 1 
-.Harsen^en Comntom bent T. Johnson 

1 "rral'c:."-. 2 and \ 9 M. tl.-incb'k 
‘Il'JClnfli beoi M M ’'cKIminie 
iitalcrgrc'.. 7 ami *»■ m D Friend 
><i6VL' Herts* h.-ut p linalb.-e 1 S’JI- 
la- ■. ~ and S. P. Downes •Cme.n'rii 
*j.«l rt C JeWl <W4ln.|e--r. S ;,nH s. 

A. s. MrCunn-- r 1 . ir-.if 
■\. D. Lawer-i» . ivh*,ii.irv •. «I »T" 

A P MnrKT. •R'-orttam b->?l 
O. P r.i5tF""l 1M nail's:.. 1 e.n’r■ ” 
MJ-.mei 'LoilrKh* br.11 a S'nlW 
0.-.4TW’. t: boles: H u P 

Mn-a-niw -Tloons ComIi. 1 hea! I n 
ipMine 'Dumbarton". 1 hnlr A Co,'l" 
■ mi-hi-. sidi ** Lima ‘ . 1 
no^:: M. H. Bradley 1 Wa'Tol Heats. 
bea» n 1 owe ii-i«t rnr- 
1 bole. N. O. Town -<SUrIlng> aH 
«oi«ire wli:* 1. nra«t > Orv"ll ■ .ifu-r to 
bales. 'Sod llob! sidpdciI play.' 

sights set 
on America 

John Cook, the former English 
amateur golf champion, is going 
to America in September, witn 
Peter Oo&terhliiS, in an attempt to 
get bis player's ticket for the 
Unired Sates circuit. Cook, who 
is 25, said yesterday : “ I’ve got 
to so to sire myself a chance. 
I’m stuck io the mud at the 
moment. Everybody here is so 
negative m their outlook that I’m 
A-JltiRs the same.” 

Kc hopes to quulify in South 
Carolina for the United States 
Professional Golfers’ Association 
Tournament Players School in 
November. • ■ 

Cook, who turned professional 
io IS6D, was pracduinc yesterday 
Cor the 510.000 Double Diamond 
stroke play Individual tauraartent, 
which begins today at the King’s 
course. Gleneagles Hotel, Perth¬ 
shire. The tournament, over 36 
holes with one round a day. is a 
curtain raiser to the £15.000 Inter¬ 
national team tournament between 
England. Ireland. Scotland, Wales 
Europe ,-uid die Rest of the World.. 
All the 30 players in the team 
event are Taking part- in . the 
fad] vidua! tournament, .which 
carries a first prize of £1,500. 

By Lewine Mair 
England and Scotland, tbe only 

undefeated sides, meet In the fast 
lap of the girls’ home golf inter¬ 
nationals at Dunbar this morning. 
Having scraped through against a 
calented Welsh side by four 
matches to three, England 
defeated Ireland by five matches 
to one with one halved. Scotland, 
for their part, conceded only half 
a point no Ireland and won 
through against Wales by five 
maft-hM CO tWO. 

Christine Langford, who this, 
season has won me Kent title and 
the -English girls* championship, 
had a somewhat disheartening 
day. Playing at the head- of her 
side..she lost to Lisa Isherwnod, 

[ of Wales, by 3 and i and gathered 
only half a point from her- match 
with Ireland’s Rhone Hegarty. 

Though die former British 
champion* Michelle Walker, - has 
encouraged Miss Langford (o 
increase her repertoire of shots 
around the green, the English' 
girls’ champion ended the -day on 
these swift seaside links using 
only - her favourite wedge. " I 
know I’m not tackling these tittle- 
shots in the right way-r-bur Tm 
Amply not yet sufficiently confi¬ 
dent with my other-dubs.” 

Elaine Bradshaw, the distin¬ 
guished captain of the Irish girts’ 
team, had been more- than a 
little alarmed- when on Sunday 
two of her team confessed that 
they had never played on a sea¬ 
side course.. Despite the fact that 
they picked np only two points 
all day, the Irish girls showed 
plenty of promise. 

Perhaps the best-looking golfer 
of them all is Mono Brennan, a 
tiny 16-year-old.- who, when she 
was discovered by Miss Bradshaw 
Jnsr over two years ago, was try¬ 
ing to wield an assortment of 
Harry Weetinan clubs. Miss'Brad¬ 
shaw sot her fixed up Him a set 
more In keeping with her 7$r and 
she is today one of the longest 
hitters among the Irish Juniors. . 

Two of the fluent shots one saw 
aH day. a three-wood and a three- 
iron to the front of the 412-yard 
14th, belonged to 18-year-old Una 
rooofe, of Royal County Down. A 
left-handed golfer tfwugft, like’Bob 
Charles, basically right-handed, 
Ml» Moore carries only seven 
Clubs, an of-them, as it were, from 
* different family. . 

ihEL-VVD 1. SCOTLAND wall namK 

I Alton 1. 3 sna s;- S- O’Bnen-Kannv 
icmrniy Loua r iut ta Y. Stonmr 
i CtdlnncL H and 1; U Maura i Royal 
Cgoafy powa* tot to M. Btavord 
ICraigtnUlnr Parti. 4 and a:. N. 

J KilVennyi halved 
Reid fLrfdylMDLi- m. Barry . 

fSV, 
1'. '■ 5 antt *■ ’ 
n_jiNGLANp_v IVALES >EriBl:iih r' 

'BMrsicadi |r. MSSWoSsaardSis;.- vv 
ss 
ono -hoW :S. Thurston i v.atcr-io.j 
[»»« L- Huohe-i iO,vos-r-.. c j - 
U- Hnlj ISURM Coldftaldi bn 
Rnwtaiul* ♦ Holyw»n ■ fi and .* 

Go'JPB StrraiiC)-1 .. 
tagSP. 'CaorptiLl'i ■ R -,n.. 
England 4. Uak-a -1. 

ENGLAND v IRELAND . i’- • 
wamo* I tall *: Lan-iroro 'mi-'oii’ ■ 
SSar7! .““vie Srai Iri-!no. s 
hffjV jMI to O'Brlcn-Konny. .fi ' 
TTjuroton ta*ai Moore. 3 inti 
SSwrpfife Bov. Deal rin.ri ‘ 
ho'o. Roll brat Barry 5 and 3 i Kunn*r-6 aw s- *•«<-«: 
pgrtwsrsa» 
holes: Rawitaqs losr t.-, nrv- -! 

s Jiff'S 

fesaTa?JF‘■fcJSaaarft-V 
Ini hwt IO l."'JeEwSS1*^^ 
holos. wain 3. Scoltand " j5 1 

„ WETHERSFIELD ICn,I'. 

gasg^-a .vntW- p3. rtss'Bs. & 7f^r 
h- 



)RT. 
;ming 

ie fails to qualify after 
^understanding at start 
>hn Hopkins 

Avg. 19 

a good day for Karla 
slender, 15-year-old from 

East Germany. She 
Funberalded for the Euro* 

„ championships— 
.tbe second breaststroke 

' 'behind the world record- 
jiunc-Katrin Schott, 
f^seemed to have other 

about her ranking, how- 
this morning she broke 
record in the 2uu metres 

,. to heats, leaving Mis* 
railing. Then this evening, 
ts later, ns the sun disap- 

•j below the stands, she 
'4her own record, knocking 
conds off her murningS 

^mprovemeot of just under 

[!-was a bad day for the 
[ itvid Wilkie. In a heat of 

jetres breaststroke, Wilkie 
the error of not swim- 

the whistle, so to speak. 
* a good start in his heat. 
■ stroke, then mysteriously 
ip, rolled on to his back to 
k towards the start. He had 

i i the hooting of spectators' 
; 5 jr the false start signal. 
'; realized his error, he set 

the others, to a few boot 
ys, but his cause was hope- 

&'3arlcson. the British team 
IT , immediately registered a 

which was tantamount to 
or' a reswim of the hear, 
jury of appeal took only 
es to decide that the result 

. hand. When he came out 
. rater Wilkie was led away 

hex corner by the team 
>avid HaUcr. " I thought 

•jv on my left stopped ”, 
rid when he had recovered. 

*-er of other British swim- 
ought the horn was the 

false <tan gun a., well. (N.>!»j(J\ 
ha? yet heard this gun. though iii 
both the Olympics and :hi- Ci.isv 
mumvcalth Garnik it was demon- 
strared to all ihc coinpttiiu.-i. > Su: 
the false sdart cord, a rojie 
Stretched across the po.)l, did nut 
drop to siup :he race, vt there i. 
little excuse tor the Scotsman. In 
a nutshell, I he prm&t was mrned 
down because it war. j jivinmtr'j 
mistake not one by an nr;'lLl.(l. 

It was a bis blow m Cr/j;-.!, 
contingent. lor Wilkie wa-. ■.v.-im- 
nUng better than he did liefnn- the 
world championships last Septem¬ 
ber, when he non the 201; metn-- 
breaststroke. An ,i i-i.m-nlaunn. 
David Leigh, Utu Ciimmonwcai!<i 
Games gold medal winner of this 
event, easily qualified for the final. 
His time was the fourth fastest and 
with his own northern determina¬ 
tion—be comet from Sheffield— 
together with a vow he has made 
to avenge Wilkie, he mi-iiu yet win 
this event. He tvems nerveless. He 
also seem? never to smile, in Hie 
British team these rv.u chumcJer¬ 
istics have earned him flic- nick¬ 
names of Cool Hand Luke and 
Buster Keaton. 

Brian Brinkley swam the final nf 
the men's 200 metres fn-t-'-Mc 
soon after Wilkie's elimm.iti.m. 
He, too. seemed resolved to d.. 
well. And he did. After equalling 
the British record in the r.iiirmDg*< 
heats, he beat ir in the final. Cut 
he still finished nniy seventh. 

Korncha Endcr. who is IS. broke 
her own world record in the loti 
metres free-sryle. It was only'the 
third women’s final so far, includ¬ 
ing yesterday’s 4C0 metres medley 
and the two events today, yet it 
was the fourth world record that 
the remarkable East German 
women have sot. To end with 
another record. Boland Mantles of 
East Germany, who has not been 
beaten in a backstroke sprint event 

* iik.*.1 1**&T. L-\(cndeil his run today. 

iIioii;;Ii hr. margin of victory— 

tin ct quarters of a h**dy ImiriIi — 

was a iIm.-v shave lor hint, lie 

usually ivius hv lengihs. 

Men 
Jlrt M! I HI S m l -MUI: I uw.1' 1. 
I> Nn.i.- ■ I ...IIIUI1-. ■. Hum .'l.'l. KK.'. 
■ I!uruc.vn n- <<;■!■ a I.1. <n'tnh.irt ■ 11' ■ ii-niwlit .. I S. 1 ... 
.LSNlii. I r„',7 I I. K. Mllli-I -I «i.T- 
in.iiiv •. I. . . ,H - ■! I. rvliu ■ I-SMI ■. 
1 M, Ho >■ Ik IjUIm-Iu.- ■ tjw.-ili-li■, 

V. It. lumtley n«u». 
1 a..17 h. I.' I'.m.j.iru ili.il-. ■. 
I 'iU.k.11 
I*Aj MCI IN. S KA*:i.*illH1M.. I 'li.ll I. 
i: •uiiiin, <1. i >i riii<in\ ■, 'iH.ai»i 
'a I.. »- -if > i.i 'I. i.i-rm mjr •. :)ll <>>• ... 
/ Ifrr.-.'ln i Ilumjjrv i. hU.VH- I. N. 
I ..r.-.V'.SJ: J. II. .Schla 
.I.. I iKJ.ld. n. I. Haunl.ui 
• USflll.. i.oii.iH 7, S Mlrunuvl-li 
i I I".SI' 1 I 111 l*>- K. K. I{r«s.llin 
i Si-llM-rLinJj i . 1 0>J Oj. 

*,ni!iN<:r;U.i»D nivimr.- uu.iinirr-. inr 
iin.il. f N DietesJ < If.io ■. .viu.s.'i pis. 
a. J i..i<|iinUi) • Itilv .. ’iH i.'O. W. 
Sir.iLiiu. • i-ssh • • ■'/•». "/»■ i. i . I Id I- 
in.iiin ■ I. IIrimiUtl' •. ‘*711 fi**: 5. N. 
Ilu.ia ■ l\ i .i-riii.inv ■. .'.Hi: IiH: u. .1. 
► r.s-Ilk |,V i 1 .SSI* • . To: 7. I. 
i ii-.m ri ■ l. iki-nnnny •. .ai|.7H; K. M. 
Lmob-'ia isu'-rt.-ni. .7|u.l": J. Kk<-n 
■ '.-i iru > .a? 76 (■!. niruvut. SlmiibOn 
. 1.1.1, ’.J". . 11. II. I lNr>lh«- 
l.ma-.-. jI.-.mi. la. I -.li-nti . Kw.-.U-m. 
; |.'i L I i.i l ■ pi 111 i llu’iii.irv >. 
.I.'J .7. la. M. Ilrui.il I € .111 '.ua.l'i. 
|-j. a. il.iln.il ■ IliUKwry ■. B,U fn»: Is. 
.1. Anlnnm iHultinridi UH7.ni 
hirrw polo- in-hi> a i-mii ii». 
s uimsi.im.i I. N<'h.-M.iinis a. I Lily r>. 
i.ruup II ■Inilri.i l. «.,'i-'iinsi|iwl.u la. 
LVIgluni *». Ikul'i.in.i Mi. 

Women 
umi Mi.ll;i.li I lll.l. si VM; I in.il. l. 

K l.mli-r <C ■.•-n.i.Hl* •• ft*.,-m.M-c 
> world r* i onl * . A I rml.r » r. lit r- 
nijnv >. ~>7 ■». I* I Vrtglllui •N- lln i 
|.iiirtsi. rih In- i It. ii4-r-n*r ilr.inc-*. 
0S.H1. I.. senilllia ■ L'S'.vl! >. 1-lll.lL': 

II IIImKi iSwisli-n •. I iMJ.nl; 7. 
K. Mniv.ll • Swli/i-rrinrt ■. MM.AS; h. 
I li .-h.-r >iv i .'.niunt •. J.-iMJ -J.i. 
aou MKTMKS BUf.Ab I STI.OKC. rm.u 
I. K Ltnl.a it rj.-nn.im-.. am in 
.-.l.-rniT lunrld r-curd ■ - A.-h. 
Sch-jll ■ H ('.rrni.inv •. a-.7H.MH: M. 
Yiu"-ctivni.i iksski, a:aa.«u; -i. n. 
HrtiaV- <w (kniunyi. a -S. 
li.-si snudli iSwiibm. a:44.ai: *■. 
It. *.|j.vrvi<uw . N<-lt»rr/.TJrrts.. a-JJ-S1': 
7. Ki-jn iHungarvi. 5*: 11 1 I; H. A. 
KJCij-i.Jcr <Hungary i. 2 ..in.'iR. 

- tics 

cancies for places in Rome the bait 
tiff Temple 
ig 19 
■me of Britain's men ath- 

- to arrived today in brigbc 
in sunshine for their 

famorrow and Wednesday H ’ ; n i f-.u pmorrow ana weanesaay 
^ir,^ i-M [Norway and the Benelux 

'1 «!, the next 48 hours will 
olnt of no return. A good 
mce In the match could 

- ' everal men being added at 
enth-hour to Che British 

. - •: the European ebampion- 
... Rome, now only two 
id a half away. 
•jits like the steeplechase 

400 metre hurdles the 
xhletes involved (Stephen 
and John Bicourt In the 

re; Stephen Black and 
Neil! in the shorter) will 

• ing as dose a watch on 
er as on their four rivals, 
arts end arly good thing in 
match, of course, but all 
3tes know there must be 
cal hanging around. In 

- $e events there is just one 
scant British place for 
and in any case the 

• are not compelled to fill 
criess they feel that the 

- ridence warrants it. After 
rch the entries for Rome 
JUy closed, so even a world 

-aext week wfll be too late. 

The match itself nftotiid nut 
present too much oi a hurdle to 
the British team, even without a 
number of tbeir leading lights- 
but for two athletes, David Travis 
(javelin) and .Andrew Carter (800 
metres), who were both among 
the Rome party announced last 
week, it will be an opportunity to 
prove they have overcome injuries 
to the satisfaction of Ihc selectors. 
Full competitive fitness is. quite 
fairly, deemed to be a prerequi¬ 
site of any athlete accepting selec¬ 
tion for something as important as 
the European ebampionshins. 

Carter -will also doubtless recall 
the tcasion which surrounded nis 
last visit to the same arena a 
year ago. when he was due to face 
the Italian world record holder 
Marcello Fiasconaro In the Europa 
Cup semi-final. But Fiasconaro was 
disqualified for two false scans 
before they had run a step, and 
the ensuing scuffles which broke 
out on the track between Italian 
supporters and officials are among 
the less tasteful memories evoked 
by the historic Bislet Stadium. 

Over the years it has been the 
scene of many great performances, 
mainly from overseas athletes. Yet 
Norway has produced a few of 
their own great men. such as the 
middle distance runner, Audun 

Bovsen, and rhe javelin thrower, 
Terje Pederson. Boysen’s national 
S00 metres record of Imin 45.9sec, 
set nearly 2U years ago. would still 
be right up with International 
fields today. In 1964 Pederson be¬ 
came the first man to throw the 
javelin more than 100 yards when 
he achieved 300ft llin at BJsiet. 

The current Norwegian stars, 
and probably the only members of 
their team likely to be challenging 
for medals in Rome, are the 
Kvalheim brothers, Arne and 
Knut. While Arne, a 3min SSsec 
miler. who has outsprimed men 
the class of Jim Ryun and Stephen 
Prefontaine on tbeir home ground 
while studying in the United 
States, is cbe better known of the 
two outside Norway. Knut in 1947 
has proved the more versatile. He 
can puim tn a time of 3min 
3S.7sec for the 1500 metres (con¬ 
verted from a 3:56.2 mile) and an 
8:25.2 steeplechase, both of which 
rank in the European top ten, but 
must impressive is his 5,000 
metres time of 13:20.4. It puts him 
second only to Brendan Foster of 
Britain in the European perform¬ 
ance list for this year and, 
r.ignificantlv, was achieved in de¬ 
feating a top class field, proving 
that he is a racer as well as a time 
criaJlist. 

ting 

uts to get 
balls 
g defied 

LK'; 

.1 JJ 

-1 Nicholls 
“ irst race in the Fireball 

donal championship series 
ndno was postponed yes- 

Ligbt, shifting winds 
Torts by the organizers to 
irse and they gave up five 
ter the scheduled starting 

tart had originally been 
d for three hours In the 
:t the basically northerly 
onld freshen. It failed to 
ut seemed strong enough 
the 175 entries around the 
K gate start was initiated, 

the pathfinder boat had 
: about a minute sbe was 
rff coarse by about 45 

- ind the windward leg was 

rews waited for about 
lour in the hot sunshine 
s then sent home. Five 
. have to be sailed in four 
omplete the series, which 
sponsored by Dun hills. 

r, - ■ 
mv - 

eill takes the 
est course 
Tying Fifteen national 
championship began on 

d Lough yesterday, with 
lifting wind which caused 
f postponements and bard 
ies. 
Jegree windshift on the 
t virtually decided the 
rnard O’Neill, in Playful, 
d Hume, in Boondoggle, 

bravest (and correct) 
F a long port tack. On 
they were crossed by 40 
t came back in first and 
osltions. 
ACE: T. Playful iB. O'NrtU. 
: S. Boondoflole if Humn. 

Lough i; 3. Top-nce 'J. 
trangford Lough.i; -t. s»nd- 

Greenripld. Medway': 5. 
• C. Good son. AJdodurall*: 

■an i J. Panne 11. Strong ford 

: blood to 
>lution 

'« .m Goodwin and Julian 
e current world Hornet 

.*? :|L-V‘ champions, won the 
v - • race at Brightlingsea to- 

force four to five wind. 
RACE: 1. Rcvolimon . ■ M 
J- Lord. BnqfiUlnasM): 2 

JST ID. NIcholSOP. J- Nlriial- 
lUtngseai: 3. somethin/) iomi- 
rrerent (m. Marlin. J. GriJ- 
hllinoseai: a. Pcnautn <K 
. Begins. Thorne Bavi : -•■ 
(P. Newton. T. JaniK. Roval 
r Bayi: 6. Montana Bed cv® 
s. B. Elwev. Clacion'- 

all 
;an league: New Vert 

Chicago White So* a; Texas 
. Cleveland Indians 0: Raltl- 

w»_l. Kansas Cllr R/Wf's 
d Sox 9, Minnesota Twins t>. 
Brewers O. Caiuomla 

I Athletics 3.3. Deuuu Tigers 

AL LEAGUE: Cine Inn ail Rods 
«c MoU B: PltUhurgh Pirates 
tngeics Dodgers 3: cnjciP0 
»an Diego Padros o: SI Units 
4. San Frandsco Giants l: 
>a Phillies 1. Atlanta Braves 
I Astros 3. Montreal Expo* °- 

ro.—Canadian Open: Men's 
ml: M. OraniM tSoalfii and 
Trgvnibuii neat J. FasstKnajr 
hDunn itf. Germany i. s~l. 
42. Women s doubles final: 
1 eld man (US* and Mrs G. 

(France > beat Miss c. 
Miss J. Even CUS). 6—3. 

.. Suafn.—Princess Sofia 
under-IS team cup final: 

ukla beat Fnmce. 4—1. 

Bowls 

Bryant shows improved 
form in pairs event 

Apart from dropping five snots 
on the eleventh end David 
Bryant showed much better form 
at Worthing yesterday in the 
English Bowling Association 
national pairs championship. 
Bryant, who suffered a surprise 
defeat in the triples event last 
week, partnered David Rhys- 
Jones. of Clevcdon, to beat M. 
Phillips and Frank Sekjar, of 
Thames Polytechnic, Kent. 

The Clevedon pair were II—4 
up when they dropped the five but 
quickly regained their composure, 
forged 19—11 ahead at 16 ends, 
and won 21—16. 

FIRST ROUND : D. Robert* .ind I- 
Rules i Denham. Burian<)lia:iis.lilri-1 boat 
R. Franks - and B. Long iSioiiah. 
Buckinghamshire I, 17-14. M Li-nilnu 
Hurt E. London t North Fhlt-ldt u |'. 
North, un her land . be.il -3. Kcvl* jnd M 
GalLiallcr iHmvd Slotrl I'lsiirr, 
Oxford ■. l'l—14: R. W olfe und S. U. 
Wade i Ride. Isle of Wlgni ■ hn:i« vv. 
Mullen .ind B. R. Mo>i »Soulh Uxlord". 
IB—IT: S Budd .ind T. Hudd i\v«.ii 
Park. VorLshir'-i b.-.il H. Bldu-c!l jn«l 
E. ThtUbom • Hjdrt'-nhafn. Ca'iibriilq<-- 
Shire., .7t-12: 1). Rip'5-Jonro .ind 
D. J. Urj-ant .Clevedon, Son.i-r*.1: i rje^i 
M. I", pnlll.pj and V. Si-kii-r i Diillin. 
Poly. Kenl*. al—lii: J. SuUterljnd and 
L. Beard ■ Countv I .round, w ort idler- 
shirei beat A. Bonull and J. Bernng- 
lon ipicssey. Nolimji>am‘hlrei. 2J— 
11: J. Emery jn<f it. fJavfi-s .Uufjm-rs. 
Herefordshire i on^t it. ti inlrrhvll'ini 
und E. J. Roi-.e iC.irr.on Oimr... 
Cornwall.. c:o—«• J. I .III-, .ind. 1! 
WHiev i4PC.il. Kir.on landsi-y. Lin¬ 
colnshire. bn G. Riley -.nd II. nailers 
■ Lima Eaton, nerbyshlrci. a I—15. 

R. w. Taylor-BalW and O Rnlie 
i West Rowe, Suffollii he.if -f. moss an.f 
A. yarrow i Cromer and DIM. Norloivi. 

—12: A. Mnman and r>. Bfepht-ns 
iSfrouri. Gloucef-iershlre i hem K. 
Dlrvh and H. blcvonson i Mld-Surn.-y ’. 
•jl_17: G. W. Clarke and R. A. 
Phillips ' fievrrk-y. Mid llvw-s ■ Jc'hi A- 
O'ConnplI and A. G. f'.Uirell ■ W linble- 
dan. Surrey 1. 24——17 : R. Pi-lers .ind 
D. J. Ruse i March Cons, voimbrldgr- 
shlrc* beat D. Hirst and (i. Peacock 
■ Bedford Borough. D«diordshirr.. oa— 
17: S. Traffnrd and S F. Simmons 
iGarMon. Hertfordshire. oe.u A 
Z'-ndra and I.- Coe " 
Northamptonshire.. ci—-a*t. « ,.Thant o- 
m>q and J. Aiuen . Courifiei.i[.Cumber¬ 
land » benl M. Clurfce and u. Dennld 
• Porteraoulh Civil Service. Hampshlp-*. 
24—lr>: W. Muddle .-ind J. WIWun 
i Bexhlll. Suvm brni J. Mcc.imbrlo'K* 
?nd A. Clapton > KHdaoH. Dew i. 
i_1.1; T. Rlmnier and R. Cock bum 
■ SouLhaort. Lancashire i neal J. Mnlone 

and L. Cuncannon ■ North Lrlceslershirn 

fi.l*Herrloll‘and C. Tuffln .Hresion. 
Susorv ■ bi«Jl N. Slratlllng and B. 
Crifflihs iWanl.ige. Mon.*hire., ao—11: 
J. Rnbon* and W. Jones iCaiMlv t.nion. 
Hcn-fordshim Ir-ai M. Boor and II. r. 
Brerrion ■ Lnlaco. WarmIckMiWr., a<I— 
ia- B. Cednev and I Smllh ■ Uunon 
House, LinenInsMre. txal A. Npwnham 
and C. T. Wood ■ Sunningd.ilo. Berk¬ 
shire.. 23—-‘i. J ■ I.i ray and J. i -UT 
. Franillngham CokUe. Suit el* . .heal 
S. C. Slvell and C. G. Da visor. ..Burk¬ 
ing Rorouirb. L»se\i. a4-—LU; t. W 
Ovnr and i: A. Jnco:. "Stole Cown- 
jry. Warwickshire i bool D. Huiler and 
D. Smith • Dickinson Shendlfh. Heri- 
lordshirc., ai—f*: A. Toidwin and J. 
Ollvrr . Scarcrofi. Yorkshire, beal J. 
iViirns and O. Hurvey tNflflh Shields 
WE. Norlhumbi-rland i. 20—J..: •- 
Pn-sion and J. Couhs i County Drvund. 
Uortr'hlPMhlrc BlUxhPlI 
and J. Cook • De-.i/.-a. Wiltshire>. U/>—• 
17; N. Slielley jn.l M. U.illon ■ Allier- 
ley. H.ilnp:.hlre. Inal U. Rick and J 
Hums .Meienmbe m-flb. Dorseij. ui— 

"jl. Hoes and M. Prosser'«Stroud. 
Vilouci-2!i^rslilroi b'.’ji T. pjvljson «ina 
H. J. Main ■ BlnqUn.ill CM. Durhan.'. 
■•j—14: i.. Barra11 and R. R- Daykln 
.Long Eulnn. Dorbyshim. heal M. 
Drjqe and R. i.r.iwliv . * »• inghorough 
Town. Norinnmiiionsitlnj• 47—---. *«■ 
Hall and c. A. Burton iftllebv. L-lces- 
lrr.l.ln-1 In-61 P... Nelhyrcnlh. and H. 
|'ree/ir i Midland Kml. hcnli.. JO—• t*. 
s CliaUls and D. J. fucker JTopsh.ini. 
Devon ■ h'-.il A. li. Leech sn" ..J--. 
MlddK-lon . Nolllnyli.ini 15'. -.*—40. 
n |. llarl.i. and V Shall /Swindon 
Wetllecul. V.lll'O.flYiJbealIk, 'nyin and 
j irwm .New lleninglon i»M. Dur- 
I, . m .. a I—Id: W srrjch.in and c. 
iu-rgcf..hl .Clarion, r^sn*.. npM A- - -'"1' 
.-.nd U. M.inin . Snvrejr. Cum wall ■. 
... _..i. H. ,-|. r.ihu.ns and R- E- Paine 
7 LTASSA. M Mdlrv v . beat H. Ho men 
and J? White .Heoclt. Hill. IJedJord- 
. hlrv , 1 r—1.1: D. JohtLsIun and M. 
Halie.-V iCurmrk Munlriial. Cumber- 
land* beal B. Lee and N. Chalk .Tor- 
hay. Devon i. til—1R- 

SECOND HOUND: Challlo and 
7 uck-r boat Hall and Burton. 27—1. 
Strachan and Ri-rndohl beat Martin and 
SI.all. ItS—31 : lllbblna and Paine boai 
Jonnsion and Rmey, TO—W; Thompson 

an-i A liken bent hylic 
**T» i**1* Rlmnier fthd LncUnjm beal 
Muddle and Wilson, a7-12. Herrloll 
.■ml Tulfin beat Rr.bcrui and Jones. 
■17,_1 -j. r.iy lor-BDilA an«1 Hoirf' boal 
M or □ j n ,ind ^lt!,ph''ns- 1H 1^>: Dudd 
jnd Iturtd bLMi Clart«“ Sjrjd Phillip*. 
.1. Sulh^rkincf nnd Bcurti bimi 
rm,.ry and Davl'-f. Ca—14: Trdfrord 
an I Sbainons bc.U Lilts and WIHw. 
••0—18: Tophani and Oliver he.il Over 
and Jam:.. ai—10: Shelley and 
Malian be.it Prcsion and Coats. ,-4— 
•jii: KC'QS And. Pruwcr bc»il B.iirall ana 
LXi^UP. 20—17. 

Cycling 

Professional pursuit title 
goes to Dutch newcomer 

Montreal. Aug I9.--Roy Schui- 
ten, of The Netherlands, upset all 
predictions to win the professional 
pursuit title at the world cycLmg 
championships here, only three 
months and a halt' after signing a 
professional contract. Schuiten, 
aged 23, beat ane of the most 
experienced of Pus“*c . riders, 
Ferdinand Bracke, of Belgium, in 
the gold medal final after a _neck- 
and-neck battle fur four of the 
five kilometres. . 

EarZier, Tamara Garkuslana, of 
the Soviet Union, had, as ex¬ 
pected, collected a record sixth 
title in the women’s pursuit with 
a comfortable win over her com¬ 
patriot. Valentina Smirnova, 

Schuiten had earlier put ap end 
rn the record-making dreams nf 
Knut Kmidsen, of Norway, who 
was hoping to become the nrst 
man to win amateur and profes¬ 
sional track titles in. successive 
year* The strain of riding three 
hard races in one day proved too 
much for Knudslon. who cracked 
in the final kilometre nf his semi¬ 
final race against the Dutchmen. 

He then showed only a shadow 
of Hs real value in the race for the 
bronze medal, which went to Rene 
Pijnen, of The Netherlands, Jasr 
•/ear’s silver znedallisr, who beat 

him bv a dear Ssec. Tiredness may 
have cost Bracke a Lhird gold 
medal in the pursuit, a title he 
won as early as 1964 and again in 
1969. 

Schuiten had in he persuaded 
to ride in the world champion¬ 
ships as an amateur at San Sebas¬ 
tian last year after his father died. 
This season he added victories in 
the British Milk Race and the Tour 
of the Netherlands ro his amateur 
records, then turned professional 
for the British-based Raleigh team 
and won the Dutch professional 
pur.tuit title in one of his first 
professional rides. 

Miss Carkuskina is something of 
.i sporting phenomenon. A 2S-year- 
old physical education Instructor 
from Tula in Siberia, sbe earlier 
today produced a world best per¬ 
formance bevood what anyone 
thought possible. 

PHCUT.SSICiNAL PURSUIT: Brnnwi 
mortal final: 1. R. PIJncn iNr-Uiiir- 
UniWi. fcmin S.JThPc: 2. K. Knudsen 
■ Norway i. bmin 16.5&rc. >~>cld btPd.il 
final: 1. H. Schuilnn . Neltu-rland* i 
6mm 4 Ttspr: 2. F, Bracke iBelgium)- 
omln IS.WUcd. 

WOMEN'S PURSUIT: Pinal for 
Brume medal: 1. Mrs k. van OoEion 
iNothorfandsi. 4min O.^unrc; 2, Mlsa 
M-J. Reach iUS*, dmln h.50spc. Dnal 
far gold mndal: 1. Miss T. Carkuskina 
i USSR i. 5mIn 58.75sec: 2. Miss V. 
Smirnova I USSR.., 4min 2.47soc^— 
Agendo*. 

R acini! 

Dahlia always at home away from France 
By Jim Snow 
Northern Racing Correspondent 

A great horse. Dahlia, and a 
great Jockey, Lester Piggott, cham¬ 
pions both, renew iheir acquaint¬ 
ance in today's valuable Benson 
and Hedges Gold Cup. This will be 
the third running of this sponsured 
mile and u quarter race, which has 
prod need two unexpected results. 
Moulton won last year from the 
Eclipse Stakes winner. Scottish 
Rllk.-, .ind rhe odds-on favourite 
Rhcinanld. .ind in 1972 the rcreJt 

Brigadier Gerard met with his one 
defeat in 18 races when the Derby 
winner Roberto shot nut of the 
stalls, turned into the straight wuh 
a good lead, and ridden with great 
enterprise hy the American Jockey, 
B. BAU7U. held ir m the line. 

With the memory of these uv» 
rates might it he tbat Dahlia, whu 
will start at odds on, wilt suffer 
the Mime fate ns Brigadier Gerard 
and Rheingold ? Coo she maintain 

rhe remarkable record nf her visits' 
abroad ? She has won in America, 
England, Ireland, and in her own 
country of Franco, fn a dazzling 
season in 1973 she won the Laurel 
Park liileriuxJoiia]. The Irish Cum- 
□e-..i Oaks, and the King George VI 

and Queen Elizabeth Stakes, which 
she ivou again throe weeks ago. 

I du nut think that she is show- 
mg any signs of running out of 

ammunition, for in her second vic¬ 
tory in .Vscot’s big race she pro¬ 
duced the form that enabled her to 
shine so brightly in 1973. Yet the 
American-bred and French-trained 
four-year-uJd filly will have to be 
at her best if she is to beat the 
Queen's Highclere, Snow Knight 
and Imperial Prince, first and 
second in the Derby, and K*ar, 
second in the Eclipse Stakes before 
bis recent comfortable victory in 
France. 

Tho going on tho Knavesmire 
will be good to raft, and while 
Kiar would prefer it to he tirm. 
conditions are ideal for Highdere, 
and it is this factor which has 
caused Lord Porchester to advise 
ihe Queen to run her filly in the 
Bctijon and Hedges Gold Cup 
rather than take on Dlbldale hah 
an hour later in tue Yorkshire 
Oaks. Highderc has earned the 
rnyal colours to victory in the- 
l.uoo Guineas and the French 
Oaks, anil she has pruned herself a 
CiUy of (be highest :ta» over a 
mile to a mile and a h.lf. 

But in last month's Kine George 
VI and Queen Elizabeth Stakes she 
finished two lengths and a half 
behind Dahlia, and uone can say 
how much Piggott nan in hand on 
the French filly that afternoon. 
Hlghclerc then received a stone, 
but this afternoon Dahlia has to 
give her 3 lb less, it would be 

going against the form book to 
take Highclere to reverse The Ascot 
placing*, but as I have said, there 
has been two important and dra¬ 
matic upsets in the race, and the 
possibility of a third cannot be 
ruled our. 

Snow Knight, although be won 
the Derby, might find a mile and a 
quarter his best distance. In tht 
King George VI and Queen Eliz¬ 
abeth Stakes be was going well at 
10 furlongs, a fact which Piggou 
noted as he released Dahlia for her 
run. He considers Snow Knight 
could ro well, but in the final 
analysis it is impossible to get 
away from the outstanding claims 
of Dahlia. She is an excellent, 
traveller, produces her best form. 
>rraogely. in countries away frum 
France and I take her to win from 
Highclere and Snow Knight. 

Similarly, the case for Dibidale 
in the Yorkshire Oaks looks as 
watertight as that of Dahlia. Dibi> 
dale was third past the post in the 
Oaks, despite William Carson rid¬ 
ing her bareback over the last two 
furlongs, and in the majority view 
she would have beaten Polygamy, 
hut for the saddle slipping so badly 
that ir ended up by flapping be¬ 
tween her legs at the finish. In her 
nett race she hacked up in the 
Irish Guinness Oaks, and in the 
opinion of Barry Hills she is a 
filly of outstanding class. Noel 

Murlcss makes a habit of winning tograph for Red car’s William Hill 
the Yorkshire Oaks, but on tills 
occasion his Mil's Bomb, sixth to 
Polygamy in the Oaks and well 
behind Dibidale, may have to put 
up with second place. 

The Lowrher Stakes has 
attracted a distinguished field or 
two-year-old fillies with Newmar¬ 
ket opinion sharply divided be¬ 
tween ibe claims of Cry of Truth, 
Lady Ro!ey, and Tzaritsa. Barry 
Hills’s Seminar is not out of it on 
the strength of her two victories in 
her last four outings, nor is the 
Irish challenger Birucina. success¬ 
ful in three of her last five appear¬ 
ances- But Cry of Truth won her 
race at Goodwood with such auth¬ 
ority and in the process earned so 
much praise from John Gorton that 
1 think she might be too fast for 
Lady Rowlev. 

For the Acomb Stakes, which the 
Queen won over 20 years ago with 
her great horse. Aureole, Red 
Regent from Peter VValwyn’s stable 
is slightly preferred to Misopthnfsr 
and I'anzor. The handicaps in this 
seven-race programme strike a 
chill of fear and uncertainty to 
even the most able and exper¬ 
ienced judges of the form book. 7n 
the Rose of York Handicap the 
Lincoln winner Quizair, Father 
Christmas, top weight with 9&t 51b, 
the Queen’s Escorial (ridden by 
Plggotti, Caius, beaten after a pbo- 

Gdid ’ Cup, and Summer Knave 
make die most appeal. Summer 
Knave, unlucky at Goodwood, won 
the race Iasi year, but he has gone 
up 151b in the handicap. In what is 
certainly the most open race dur¬ 
ing the afternoon Escorial may 
come out best. She was unplaced in 
the Oaks but previously had come 
home a comfortable winner of 
York’s Mustdora Stakes in May. 

For a filly of her class she is not 
harshly handicapped with Sst 91b. 
Quizair. Summer Knave, and 
Father Christmas are the three 
horses ro whom I give sound each¬ 
way chances against the royal filly. 
Noel Murless's Splashing, Dutch 
Gold, and Sillc.vs Maid could be 
close together at the winning post 
in the Harewood Handicap with 
Splashing perhaps coming out best. 

Tom Cribb, that admirably con¬ 
sistent tough stayer, who won the 
Northumberland Plate in 1973 for 
the late Lord Rosebery, has it all 
to do with tdst in rtie two-mile 
Lonsdale Handicap. But he has 
Piggort in the saddle, and no 
jockey knows the racecourse at 
York more intimately or knows 
better bow to hold up a top weight 
be Fore the final strike. 

STATE or GOING . official ■: Yortc: 
Goad. Foikpsioiir: Good. Brighton 
itomorrow ■: Good. Devon and Exeter 
l tomorrow >: Good 

Distances foil Winter’s 
hopes of double 

The Newmarket trainer. John 
Winter, had two runners at Wind¬ 
sor yesterday. The five furlongs 
of Hie Long Acre Plate nearly 
proved too short (or his 4-1 win¬ 
ner Prospect Rainbow and ihc 
extra furlong in the Juniors Nur¬ 
sery Handicap was too far fur 
Strictly Private, who finished 
fourth. Nevertheless Prospect Rain¬ 
bow's success brought Winter's 
tally for the season to 25, five 
of these winners having come in 
the last couple of weeks. 

Brian Taylor, who rode both nf 
the Winter horses, said : ** The 
leaders were six lengths in from 
of Prospect Rainbow ar one stage, 
but once he got going he flew. 
He certainly needs another fur¬ 
long.” Winter added : “ Prospect 
Rainbow met interference on his 
previous appearance at Newmarket 
but I was very pleased with him.'* 

Prospect Rainbow was a 4,000 
guineas yearling purchase by Mrs 
Dorothy Greviile McNab, whom 
Winter regards as his luckiest 
patron. The first three horses she 
sent him in 1972 were all winners. 
Winter had high hopes that 
Strictly Private would complete 
the double-—provided die colt, a 
course v.lnncr, staved the dis¬ 
tance. In fact, it was the last 100 
yards which found the colt's weak¬ 
ness where he was overhauled by 
Paddy’s Luck, with My Ginny and 
Mark Jason challenging stronsJv. 
In a thrilling finish My Ginnv 
made it by a neck from Mark 
Jason to the delight of the Lin¬ 
colnshire owner, Mrs Jane Vincent. 

She said, *• Watch Valdi, trained 

by Tim Molony. won at Nottingham 
lad ueek and my other horse has 
obliged mo. i intend breeding 
from both nf them when their 
racing days are over.** 

It was a disastrous day for 
Carson's followers as Mark Jason 
was one of four seconds during 
a blank period for the reigning 
champion. The biggest shock 
among rhe Carson losers was the 
half length defeat nf 4-5 chance 
Firctail in the Sfcyport Stakes. The 
race went to 14-1 chance Nescio 
whom Alan Bond sent ahead at 
die distance and rode with vigour 
to register his 16th win of the 
season. 

It was a victory which gave 
Ted Smyth particular pleasure as 
Nescio belongs to Mrs Cecily Ben¬ 
nett. an owner whom Smyth “ in¬ 
herited ” on taking over the stables 
from his late faihcr, Herbert. Ted 
still rates Mrs Bennett’s Crimson, 
winner of the Lowther Stakes and 
other good races, as the best filly 
be has trained. 

Arriving from Deauville an hour 
earlier after Inspecting the stock 
at Fred Tioslev’s stud near the 
French resort, Patrick Haslam pro¬ 
ceeded to saddle a winner for that 
owner with Brave Talk in the 
Seniors Handicap. Brave Talk 
won the race 12 months ago for 
Arthur Budgett and was sold for 
8.S00 guineas last autumn. Haslam 
said ; “ J bought him as a prospec¬ 
tive jumper. He has been schooled 
over hurdles by Richard Pitman 
and jumps really well.” 

Brave Talk Is certainly bred for 
jumping as he is a half-brother to 
the smart Tantalum, winner of the 

Myrddin Thomas rides My Ginny to victory in the Juniors’ Handicap at Windsor yesterday. 

before his fatal accident in the 
1971 Hennessy Gold Cup. But 
Brave Talk has more engagements 
to fulfil oo the flat before 
switching roles. He runs at 
Brighton on Wednesday or the 
Quortina Challenge Cup here on 
Saturday. This was the twelfth 
win of the season For Haslam and 

also a welcome back success for 
talented apprentice Roger Wern- 
ham, who returned to action after 
injuring an ankle here a week ago. 

The first horse home In each of 
the first three races, at Leicester 
yesterday, Damatell (20-1), Avon 
Royale (6-1) and Major Tory 
(20-1). were No 9 on the card. 

Avon Royale initiated a 76-1 double 
for Pat Eddery, who also scored 
on the 10-1 Poliinella. This fol¬ 
lowed a 267-1 treble at Newbury 
on Saturday, bringing Eddery’s 
total of winners in the last five 
racing days to 11 and taking’ him 
within four of leading jockey 
Lester Piggort. 

York programme 
(Television (IBA ) : 3.15, 3.45 and 4.15 races] 

2.0 ACOMB STAKES (2-y-o : £2.255: 6f) 
lot 41 MliopiimlM <d» . Mrs P. Thrwlfalli. J. Hlndlry. 9-1 

A. Kimberley 
J’y ° Peter hot i LaiW HalKasJ, Oxley. 9-11 .C- Slarttey 
XOS Red Rogeni ,Coi Sir U. Claguc*. P. Ualwyn. 8-11 

P. Eddery 
1«'», 3 Tenzor (Mr J. Wakeflrldi. c. Briiuln. 8-11 .. L. Plqaoll 
tOT 2 BiiillanilM Irtr J. whiincyi. J. Tree. 3-8 .... J. Llndley 
1U" 03 Pearl Wedding .Lady Allendalei. W. Elaey. 8-8 . E. Hide 03 Pnarl Wedding .Lady Allendale.. W. EUey. 8-8 

r»-J MIraniImlaL *--4 Tanzor. ll-li Red Regent. 8-1 BrtllUnllnc. 10-1 Pearl 
Wedding. 12-J. Pcierhof. 

2.30 LONSDALE HANDICAP f£1,461 : 2ml 
201 321322 Tom Cribb (D> lE*or* of the Life Lord Roneberj i. B. Hobbs. 
S-IO-O.... l. Plggolt 2 

-LTJ 4-03140 Party Time .Mr D. Roblnoon >. M. Jarvis. 6-0-7 

■JUZ 14-1400 Nighi Echo <CDJ .Mr R. Rfclimond-Wauon i. C.R^myth. 7 
4-V-1 -. G. Lewi* 3 

CUS 0-10110 Royal Aura (Dj iMra J. SllcocJci. P. Watwyn. 0-8-8 
P. Eddery 10 

_ OOO- Hindsight iHr A. Geraghly.. A. GeragMy. &-B-7 T. Borns O 
4011B2 Chadlaigfi (D) iMr J Ufafli. U. Wharton. 7-8*5 . VV. Carson 4 
1404014 Boca ID) i Ll-Col Sir H. Verdin,. R. Houghton. 4-8-i 

206 
2 Li'. 
i>« 

-11 4-0021 Meadow Mou i Mrs Parker Poe., P. Prcndergan. 5-7^1) * " 11 
A So FI f-y 7 B 

214 _°SS51 ?■*.Indie <0.1 iTTje Queeni. vv. Hem. 3-7-10 .. M. llminas u 
vlo 1-00401 Mr McMandy ICO} • Mr E. Hoi land-Mart In.. J. Ormsion. 

4-7-10 . S. Salmon 5 9 
'316 232100- Horton Star tMajor J. Llnlayi. M. H. Easter by. 4-7-7 

ill" 33-0331 dkr En Rose a Mr R. FlOohn .. r. Carr. 3-7-7.5'^fxlfSsfor 13 
100-30 Tom cnbb. G-l Royal Ann. 6-1 Chadlelgh. 7-1 Boer,. R-l Party 

Time. Rekindle. Mr McMundy. la-l Meadow Moss. 16-1 Vie en Rom. 20-1 
Ollirra. 

3.15 BENSON AND HEDGES GOLD CUP (Group 1: £39,531: 
Jim} 

1 000143 JUnsun (CD) iMr c. Blackwell". H. Jones. 5-R-7 . p. Eddery 8 
_4 0-21021 Ksar ■ Lady RoUtorwIck,. B. van Cuts ere. 4-9-7 .. W. Carson 3 
ofu 0401-34 Toujotars Proi (Mr L. Celb>. B. Seely. 5-*»-7 . S. Leonardos l 
••Ml 1-40311 Dahlia <Mr N. Uunll. M. Zither. 4-9-4. L. Plgnott 7 
■106 1222 ImporlaJ Prince (Col F. Huc-KlIUoxna ■. N. Moriess. o-8-lO 

G. Lewis 
.706 3-24021 Radical /Mr L. - " 
>17 20-2310 Snow ■ 
■4jH 23-1102 Gaily .. .. . 
30-1 221-112 Highclere (D) iflie Queen.. W. Hem. 3-8-7_.. j. Morcor 
310 1-22200 HippodamU (Mr N. Hunl,. M. Zllber. 3-8-7 .. F. Durr 10 

8-Jo Oahiu. 6-1 Hlghclero. 8-1 Ksar. 10-1 Imperial Prince. 3S-1 Snow Knight. 
14-1 louioura Prel. '40-1 Gaily. 36-1 others. 

u. Lewis 
al /Mr L. HoUldaj'). Danya Smllh. 3-8-10 M. Corvhnm 
Knight (Mrs N.PItUllysi. P. Nelson. 3-8-10 . B. Taylor 

i Sir M. So bell i. W. Hem, 3-8-7 . J. Undley 

3.45 YORKSHIRE OAKS (GROUP 1): 3-y-o fillies: £13,872: ljm) 
J01 02-2101 Dlbldale ID) >Mr N. Robinson 1 . B. Hills. 9-0 . W. Carson 3 
40.7 30201 j Mil's Bomb [Mr L Freedman 1.. N. Moriess. “-O .. c. Lawto 1 
404 4-22431 See singer i Sir M. Sobell,. W. Hern. 9-0.J. Mercer a 

J-ll Dlbidalo. 3-1 Mil's Bomb. B-l Sea Singer. 

4.15 ROSE OF YORK HANDICAP (£2,584: lm) 
(Dt. .Mr H. Joeli. N. 301 3-30212 Father Christmas 

11-310 
1-40323 

607 0-10313 

6t« 
AIH 
611 

sia 
613 

331212 
402111 
400102 

000442 
100-000 

Mur less 1-9-5 
G. Lovrts <» 

Escorial (CD) I The Quern,. I. Balding. 3-8-9 -■ L. Plonon 1 
Summer Kneve (CD) (Mr J. Pearcei. Doun Smlgn 

Dawn Review (CD) tMr C. Longmorej. M. Prescott. S-M _ 
b, Hlflfl '1 

Caius (CD) I Mr J. winter 1. T. Falrhurat. 8:R-4 R Elltoll s 
Ouhelr ID) • Mr W'. MacDonald.. R. Jarvis, b-8-3 M ITiDmas 8 
Dasporaie Dae (CD) tMr H. Swirtrtcli, J. CalverL 5-7-9 ^ 

Grasp Saint tMr J. Rowlasi. R. Houghton. 4-7-9 D*. Cuuen 5 
Shot In Uta Dam i Mr G. Mortryi. L. Shadded. 4-7-7 

C. fcccifswn l 
4-4 escorial. 7-2 Quizair, 5-1 Caius. 6-1 Summer Knave. 7-1 Father Christmas. 

B-l Dawn Review. 14-1 Desperate Dee. 20-1 others. 

4.45 LOWTHER STAKES (Group 3: 2-y-o fillies: £2,939: 5f) 
ttti 311311 Lady Rowley (CD) tMr G. Cooke.. N. CalUohan.^v-o^^^ ^ 

d(jl» 10113 Birucina ID) tMr M. O'Kellyi. M. Connolly. 8-17 C. Roche 3 
ti04 211 Cry of Truth CD) (Miss P. Johnston i. B. Hobbs. 8-11 

.1. uonon 4 
Seminar ID) .Mr R. Sang«tm.B Hills. R-l l - - W. Conon 
TearlUa (D) i Mr R. Cowolli. M. Stoule. 8-11 . - E. Johnson 
Mlaa Belvedere iCapt J. Afawsoni. S. 

41413 til It, 

mo 234000 MUa ’^elvaiero 'i ' MawSOrTiV ~B. Nesbllt^ ^nnor|tm 4 

ll-fl Crv or Truth. 7-4 Lady Rowley. H-l Taarlleo. 8-1 Birucina. 14-1 Seminar. 

50-1 Miss Belvedere. 

5.15 HAREWOOD HANDICAP (£1,796: Sf) 
1 1-03210 

2 2-23020 

031-234 
4 030112 

& 020030 

A 012-002 
7 0-00014 

B 103001 
9 003331 

f»» 0-20OOO 

12 311030 
13 302043 

E. Hide 3 

E. Johnson 
-Gordon. 
P. Eddery 

Gourmet ( b')"Mr" T. Warner i"."I.' Walker 6-740 G. Doffield 
Fair Dandy (CD) (Mr M. Steele.. H. Blackshaw.^4-7-10s ^ ^ 

Alarm Call ID) .Mr M. Taylori. /a CnraT,t 1 
Anton Lad ID) i Mrs A. Banks.. J. MUlhall. 4,^‘,^|lmoll 5 J3 

Sunaeon (CD) iMr C. Greenwood. P. Bearin'. 0^7-7^^^ g 

Rod Aster (D) 'Mr VV. Balshaw;. r. Carr.1-7-7 C._Ecrlealan io 
Clear Mqlody ID) iMr A. Maldent. S. Nesbitt. ? ^ 

VI Silver God. 4-2 SHleya Maid. 11-2 Dutjh Gold. 6-1 SjfcabJJA. B-l 
Ilium, in-1 Gourmel. 12-1 Alarm Call. Fair Dandy. 1J-1 Anion Lad. 16-1 Trillium 

ulhm. 

Windsor results 
3.30 <2.36, LONG ACRE PLATE 

■ 2-y-o: JQ76: al' 
Prospect Rainbow, ch c. by Tudor 

Music—KIMS Vlcirras (Mrs D. 
McNab.. 9-0 B. Taylor t4-I favi 1 

TA VELLA. b f by Prllneo— 
Tlmoreito (Mr R. Creetti. «-ll 

W. Caraon iM-U- 2 
STARKIBT. gr t. by So Blessed— 

Slsiar Agnes iHn H. Helnn. 
R-l 1 Ronald Hutchinson iI3-l> 3 

ALSO RAN: R-2 What a Picture. 
6-1 Ghlta i4tht. 7-1 VUgora. 10-1 
Friendly QWeon. 14-1 Don tile Whlsley. 
16-1 Fishy Tale, 25-1 Honest Penny. 
Policy Lad, Tin Soldier. Ellin Smile, 
new de F-n. Gipsy’s Spell. Stnrrtpn 
Souarc. Miss WUlfng. Mialy Echo. 18 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 4Ap: places. 17p. 4Ap. 
3Op. J. Winter, al Newmarttet. 21. *a». 
Hey There and Penhlll Point did not 
run. 

3.0 • 3.2 ■ COOKHAM APPRENTICE 
STAKES ICSP.T: 6n 

Offa’a Mead, ch h. by Rathlln-— 
Fridanllnl tMr J. Bradlcvi. 6-8-7 

M. Williams 114-11 1 
PILBARA DUST, h o. by Rnd God 

-—Woodland Nymph 'Mr E. Ren- 
Uiam) . 5-8-7 D. Pupil i 7-4 Tav • 2 

KINGS CUTTER, b o. by Soverelpn 
Lard—First Sail i Mr T. 
Darling •. 4-8-4 

M. Banner rl4-l* 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 Fair oareie. lo-t 
Kanoncha. 16-1 Mahsabrabkab. Hong¬ 
kong Air i4th». 30-1 Knot Mar. 
teUo Park. Latin Fool. Miss Doming. 
11 ran. Them was no bid tor the winner. 

TOTE: Win. 22.54: places. 4 lp. 
15p. 4op. J. Bradley, at Chepstow. 
21. £1. 

3.30 <5.38' JUNIORS HANDICAP 
i2-r-o: £587: 60 

My Ginny. br f. by Palestine— 
March Alone . Mrs A. Vtncenl>. 
7- 7 .... M. L. Thomas 17-1 • 1 

MARK JASON, b C. by Divine Gilt 
—Coun I ess Charmere • Mr C. 
Garantai. 8-7 W. Carson 16-1 i 2 

PADDY'S LUCK, or t. by Cum- 
shBw—Mnr- Paddy * Ladv 
Claguoi. 7-6..D. Cullen <20-1 . 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 fav Smelly Prim Ip 
tdth i. n-2 Naive she. 7-1 Deck or 
Cards. 9-1 Red Court. 10-1 The 
LubUneln. 14-1 Jim Coiner. 16-1 
Desert Fire. 30-1 Teresa Way. Guide 
Master. 12 raw. 

TOTE: Win. S5p: places. 22e. £9n. 
8ftp. R. Jarvis, at Nnmiirln. Nh. 
bd 

4.0 14.11 SENIORS HANDICAP <2593: 
Im AT 150yd) 

Brave Talk, b h. by Derring-Do—_ 
Chatting iMr F. Tbislpyi. 5-7-10 

R. vvemham >9-4 It favi 1 
FLAMBEAU, ch c. by.Pall Mall— 

Grecian Palm < Mr A. Stevens •. 
4-9-1 .A. Barclay (6-11 2 

.MONSIEUR SPOCK. Ch e. by 
Tobroub—Solar Sons "Mrs H- 
PltJ,. 4-7-10 .. A. Bond t9-21 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 it Cav Man King 
14ih i. T-l Strong Love. 10-1 Tllarlo- 
6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. S5p: places. 26p. 33u: 
fomrast. £2.86. P, Haslam. al Lam- 
bourn. II, Short hd. 

4.30 I4.5H RACECOURSE ROUND- 
arout HANDICAP <£585: 1*4 n 
22yd i 

Da Mnttei. b e. bv__ Aldde— 
Rosaura <Lady Hoth field >. 4-8-R 

Ronald Hutchlnvjn ,7-2) 1 
ANHYDROUS, b c. .kr FlM.Nund' 

lah—Cotutleas Altaic i Mr N. 
Hunl). 3-7-10 _ „ . . . 

W. Corson ■ 9-4 favi 2 
KTBOLETTO. bc.br Klbrnka—Love 

Letter • Mrs 8. . Attenborough *. 
4-8-R.J- Llndley t <-lj 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-2 wmie Mv Son. 10-1 

welsh Dragon idtAi. 14-1 Always 
Happy, oo-l MbtnoId- 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 46p: places. I Op. W»i 
dual rorecast. 48p. J. Clayton, at New- 
marlcet. II. 11. 

5.0 e«.2) SKYPORT STAKES <5-y-o: 
£327: it,u 22»*d ■ 

Nescio. or a. byD Nelrtoa—QnaUty 
C,rt (Era C. ^ , 

W. Carson <4-5.favi 2 
JUST JOLLY, b r. to Jolly Jet— 

Not For Porcha " Mr F. Huntf. 
8- 6 . T. Sturroefc '50-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Apologetic. S-i 

Antenna (4th). 60-1 Portacf Spartler. 

6 ran. 
TOTE: Uln. El.21; places. 20P, lip: 

dual forecast. 69p. 0. Smyth, at 
Epaom. HI. lOt. Woodsman did not 
run. 

Brave Talk. Nescio. £21.40. MjSPOTs 
Not woo: oo consolation dividend: 
£470 carried forward to York today- 

Folkestone programme 
1.45 DUNGENESS APPRENTICES HANDICAP (£275 : Gf» 

I 034001 Persian Orange (D), K- Condell. 7-8-13..S. Connetl & 4 
;oi. J. Clayton. 10-8-9.P. Cain 6 
<OK. D._uil!lains. 4-8-4.S. Charlton 3 

». Wallace. 8-7*7. D. Gil 
r. 

034001 
1 -32001 

5 000404 
11 300-000 
lo 33-4413 
14 000-000 

Pmtan Orange (D). 
Systematic |C£ 
Sally Viking (Li, u. i 
Jack's Hope I CD ) ■ G. 
Mopping Hill (CD). 

Wallace. B-7-7. D. Gibson 1 
___ _ Corbeii. 9-7-7 . P. Turner 5 2 

Justice Good- A. Nmv«. 4-7-7  .... —- 0 

2-1 Persian Orange. 9-4 Systematic. 7-2 Hopping Hill. J-l Sally Viking. 12-1 
others. ^ 

2.15 LITTLESTONE HANDICAP (E60S : 2m 100yds l 
1 144200 China Bank. S. Sopple. 4-'i-7 ...... A. Bond A 1 
4 4-01010 Only a Monkoy. J. Dunlap. 4-8-9.Ron Hulcnllison 7 
9 00-0043 Gala King. D. Weeden. 4-8-5  .J. Seagrava 2 

10 10-4000 Canulno Mystic |C), D. Holjand. 5-8-1 .. T. C-uier & 
14 1 Firing Una. Doug BmIUi. 5-7-8 . 1. McKeown ^ 
15 3-03322 Hardlylm. D. QandoIFo. 4-7-7 .----J. Reid 7 o 
17 003031 Lavita. B. Hobbs. 3-7-7.L. Rodrigues 7 4 

5-1 Ghlna Bank. 4-1 Only a Monkey. 5 
King- a-1 Hardlvlm. 10-1 Genuine Mystic. 

2.45 WAKEFIELD HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies : £544 : 6f j 
0-40000 Nice Tack. J. Sutcliffe Ion. 10-0. 
044022 Elakonee .Wind. H. CeciL B-ll . 
22-110 Han-lity /D>. P. Walwjra. B-lO . . ■ . . • 

12-0000 Collar, Mink (D). H. Williams. 8-9 ... 
042210 CaleprlM (D). j._ Dunlop 8-5. 
Sjhl-13 Aleian Doro. N. Vigor*. R-l . 
210400 Linda Jill. R. Smyth. 7-l.» .......... 

0300-10 Rosy Rainbow (D), A. Dalton. 7-1.% ... 
004002 Safaris. R. Jarvte. 7-la. . .. 
040000 Roving Kind. 5. James. .. 

3000-00 So Valiant. M- 'JV. 
000104 Fire swan (D>._W. Marshall. 7-T. 
oooooo Bona Fide, S. Supple-. 7-7_ . . 
OOOOOO Aberlaosls. C 
000023 Grand story. „ _ 

04)0000 Most Appealing, M. Masson. 7-7 

OOOOOO Abertaaale. C. Renslead. T-7_. 
000023 Crand Story. D. Jrvhiy. 7-. .. 

„ 0-00000 Most Appealing, M. Masson. 7-7 . .... 

2-1 Elakonee Wlnd^A-l Harrlny. 5-1 Sajbrta. 15-a 
-1 Fire Swun. 10-1 AJcrz&n Dore. 12-1 uolden Mink. 16 

..B. Rouse 16 

..«. Murray 9 

. F. Morby IO 

.J. Lynch 13 

.Ron Huichtnaon 11 

. P. Cook 4 

.T. Cain 5 8 

T." McK'eown 12 
.T. Roacra 14 
.R. aim J 
..D. McKay 
.T. Carti-r J 
.. Ferguson 5 
.J. McKeown 15 
. A. Bond 5 3 

Llnri.i llll. T-l Galoprisc. 
■I others. 

3.15 DYMCHURCH MAIDEN STAKES (3-y- 
Corievarls. J. Dunlop. 9-o. 
Huxxar. D: Sauc. 0-0 .. 
Lagsndanr isle. A. Pin. «-0 . 
Magic Charm. T. Gates 9-0. 
Short Run. G. Harwood. 9-0 . 
Silly Answer. Mrs Lqmak o-O. 
Simons Pat. J. Sutcllfln. 9-0. 
Ante me. R. Snirdv, B-ll . 
Canute, I. Be I ding. B-ll . 
Flo re da. H. Jarvis. 8-11 .. 
Impression. B. Lunnrjs. B-ll .. 
KraHy Kate. D. Whelan. 8-11 .. 
Midnight Dream. T. Gales. B-ll . 
Phantom Cat. M. Masson. B-ll . 
Silver Wheel’s. D. lltHMI. B-ll -- 
Tweet And Saucy. C. villc.hr 11. B-ll . . . 

vuww V Ing King. T, Corbel I. R-11 ........ 

•4 Hozzar. 100-50 CarlrvsirtB. B-l Legendary l»le. 7-1 
Simons Pel. J3-1 Caniela. 16-1 others. 

040 
4-40000 
0000-0 

0-0000 
DOO 

oo-oono 
0-0000 

40-0000 
00-0000 
0-00000 
0-00T04 
00-0000 

ooooo 
00-0 

0040-00 

o : £339 : lim> 
... Ron Hutchinson 14 
. F. Morbv 1 
.T. Cain 5 3 
. R. Reader 2 
.I. Lynch R 
.C. Ram&haw 16 
...... G. Ramahaw 16 
. A. Murruv IO 
.P. Waldron 11 
. M. Thomas 13 
.G. Sevton 9 
. P. Cook 35 
. G. Batter 7 
. A. Rond 5 4 
. J. Sean rave 5 
. R. Route 12 
. — 17 

Fioreda. 9-1 Short Run. 

10-1 

3.45 IVYCHURCH MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o 
j. Su trill re. 9-0. 

oooo 
4 

04 

Erl 
hur Laos, 

James Spencar. P. Nelson. 9-0 . 
Tub Portion, C. Bril lain. 9-» ......... 

i Amelia’s Blush. J. Dunlop. 8-11. 
9 OOO Cobber. H. Smyth, B-ll . 

12 Clsala. R. Armstrong. 8-11 . 
14 LadT Sheik. N. Vigors. B-ll . 
15 Michelle. G. Wallace. 8-11 . 
16 Senedora, A. Davison. 8-11 . 

7-4 James Snencer. 4-1 Top Portion. S-l Gkscla. 6-1 Arthur Lees. 7-1 Amelia's 
Brush. 12-J others. , 

£320 : Sf» 
.G. Ramshaw 1 
. P. Waldron'" ■’ 
. G. Rattier 11 
.... . J. Seaorarr 7 
■ . Ron Hutchinson 5 
. A. Bond 5 6 
. A. Murray 4 
. P. Cook 9 
.F. Morby IO 
. C. Williams 8 

4.15 APPLEDORE MAIDEN STAKES (£270 : lm 7F 100yds) 

4 44020-0 
r. ooo-ooo 
6 OOO 
7 00-0000 
o 04 

IO O 
1 I OOO 
12 O 
15 

Elgar. P. Ashworth. o-9-0 
festive Season, S. James 4-9-0 . . 
Ibn El Harvem. G. P-Gordon. 5-9-0 
Jim Barclay. D. Dale. 4-9-Q ..... 
My Drake. A. Noaves. 4-4.fi. 
Shivers Regal, e. Goddard. 4.9-0 .. 
Sparrowchute. A. Dalian. 4-9-0 - 
Co ro lane, Mrs Onghlon. 4-B-ll 
□evil Son. R. Sturdy. 6-8-11 ... 
Ouicfie Lorain*. □. Holland. 4-8-11 
Bare Orbit. A. Davison. 5-E-ll .... 
Zens Girl, D. Gandotfo. 8-8-11 . - ■ 

Season. 10-1 lbn EI Harrom. 16-1 others. 

.G. Ramshaw- IO 

.T. Roners 4 

.T. Slothard 7 8 
■. F. Morbv o 

..A. Bond 5 12 

. ■— 6 

. ■— 11 

. P. Cook 2 

. K. Corks 1 

.D. Atkinson 5 

.P. Waldron 7 

.A. Murray 3 
Shivers Penal. 8-1 FmUre 

3-15 OoriBVttfe* 8,46 

Folkestone selections 
By Our Racing Stair 

1.45 Systematic. 2.15 Only a Monkey. 2.45 Omloprtsr. 

Jamas Spencer. 4. IS Elgar. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

2.IS Firing Line. 2.4S ElaKonee Wind, 3.15 Ptoamda, 3.4S Top Portion. 

York selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 

2.0 Red Reg bp! 2.30 Tom Cribb. 3.1S Dahlia.- 3.45 Dlbldale. 4.15 EaeorU7.-4.4fi 
CRV OF TRUTH la specially recommended. S.1S Bplashing. 

By Onr Nrwnuitgl Correspondent 

2.0 M14optimist. 2.30 Tom Cribb. 4.15 Summer Knave, 4.45 Cry of Truth, 5.75 

Sc'athlng. 

Leicester results 
2.1.", «0.17i COALVILLE PLATE 13-7-0 

mill's : XQ76 : lmi 

OamaieH, b f. by Lo Lovansirll— 
Aairldnmu iMr D. Robinson 1. _ 
8-1 .J. Thompson 120-11 1 

TOWN GIRL, br I. bv Town Crier 
—Jane Somers iMr H. Cowleyi. 
9.5 .A. muttbv 18-1 o ■ a 

RUS5L4N WV£. b f. bv SI Paddv 
—From Russia With Law) <Mr 
J. Sumner. 8-8 

H. Connorion (33*l ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Sana In Ihe Air. 

12-1 Tattle tbIp. Royal Encanada. 14-L 
Emmcrriiilc Farm. Petit Socrei 14lh i. 
16-1 Symphonic. 20-1 Coanirv Lass. 
.73-1 Madorn. Donna Pavlova. Falun. 
Moon Ray. Lucv Waller. Tlmud. 16 
ran. 

TQT£: win. C6.1S: places. Cl.36. 
14n. £1.06. M. Jarvis, at Newmarket. 
M. 'Ll- 

2 45 (2.45* REaRSBr STAKES 
i3-y-o : £510 ; 7Ii 

Avon Royals, ch f. by Remainder— 
Avon Prtncrcs imp D. Carvalhoi. _ 
8-3 . P. Eddery 16-1. t 

FRENCH BRIDGE, b c. by French 
lieiqo—Asa_ Bridge (Mr P. 
Burice/. 8-o_ 

J. Current (4-1 It lav) 2 

CA1RNDHU. ch c. bv Gala Perform¬ 
ance-—Pcbtlc Rldae /Mr H. 
Pullani, 8-5 L. G. Brown (7-1) 3 

D O^Ss .4»V. A1 Hay Bridw^T-" 
S^£-JSE i2!3& 

Pcnnv. Fell Swoon. 2S-1 African River. 
Tracker Belle. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 65b: places. 2in. I8n. 
26p. A. Goodwill, at Newmartwt. %l. 
hd. The winner was bought In for 
7S0 guinea *- 

5.15 f 5.1ft i LANGHAM HANDICAP 
£541 :7F. 

Major Tory, ch h. bv Malor Portion 
—VknorUn Era , Mater J. Pooe », 
5-8-10...- Miss J. Penn (30-I> 1 

REGAL BINGO, ro a. bv Proud 
Chletta In—Miss Wong iF. Froo- 

man’’ SMi» K. Freeman 114-11 2 
BLACK CYGNET, ch f. by Black 

Mountain—Bamegat (Mr J. Roeb- 

llnfl'- Rnblnedh .9-1, 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 lav HabWathm 
fdthiV 6-1 la tin Bam. J5-3 Hmp 

SWi'i-V sap. nz. 

Mtralno Joe. Jeuo Daunhin. Ron's Gtrl. 
Learned Friend. Alliiuefl- 19 ran. 

TOTE: Win. C2.55: places. 49o. 45n. 
33d I6p. R- Turn all. at Mxrtborouuh. 

nil. is 1. 

5.45 t3.47i MEA5HAM HANDICAP 

(3-y-o: £578: IVml 
poHlmllB. ch f. by Charlottetown 

—You'll t» Ltuare 1 Miss S. 
- Parry 1. 9-4 .. p_ Eddery riti-li 7 

CAXTON HALL, ch c, by Be 
Friendly-—Widow11 Peak (Mr A. 
Villuri, 9-0 .. J. Gorton (9-2) 2 

FEATHER TOP. b f, W Falcon— 
Invent) ore (Mr ti. Robinson*. 
R-9 . B. Raymond (B-l) 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 fav Nob!bto. 941 
Cora Part.. 7-1 Badews. 12-1 TJn,5f- ®r. J4-1 Vladimir l«hi. Lucy Anne. 

iscrona. Dantora, Datey KnoLi^-i 
Bridle. Garden RJiL ^-1 P*""**”* 
Rom, 33-1 Flerar Face. Young Smart, 

A*?^^\m!SE2.S!S?pi*ces1 50*^170. 

29b. A9p. P. Wahvyu. at Lam boom. 
■% 1. i^l. fiho (Hd not idl 

4.16 (4.161 KIRBY HANDICAP (£071: 

ISfim) 
CIHnraar of Hane. b f, to Nam 

Say Die—Bmd Date (Mr T. 
mStBOA). T-T-7 . . R< Stffl (&?■»> 7 

FARSIGHTED. Ch f. toSolVO—-How 
Far (Duke ot Norfolk 1, 4-8-1 

A. Marray 18-H 2 

&ISODAN. ch b. to Never Say Die 
—Rose Rock i.Mts I. Grigssi. 
7-8-8 . E. Eldin (Ml 3 

ALSO RAN: S-l faV Uirg. 6-1 Slip 
Rule i4tlu, 15-2 SUvaranter. 7-1 
Apple or Mr Eye. 8-1 Chinese God. 
16-1 Woddhton. _SO-l Complacent, 
Lemon, Torbelllno. 12 ran. 

tote: wm. £1.08: places, sap. sap. 
29p. T. Waugh, at NewnutrkeL ISiU 

II- 

4.45 (4.061 BAGWORTH PLATE 
ia-y-o: £690: 6i> 

Great Ball, ch c. by Malot Portion-— 
Biaebury tMr a. Richards). 8-11 

R. Edmondson (12-11 1 

CARDINAL WOLSEY. b C. . 
the Seventh—Low and __ 
1 Mrs M. Ainsworth), B-Xl 

T. Hart iT-li 2 
INZE baba, b f. by HuntsreoRtbe— 

Tudor Song I Mrs E. Cpmwj, 
9-1 .L Pig son (7-4 lav) 

: 4a) ALSO ,^4! 4-1 
ThrifDr Trie 
Mr George, 

3 

rj». 11-a 
Ortas. 14-1 

20-i 

TOTE I Win. C4.57: places, 37 p. 46u* 
iflPj D. Hanley, at Lamtnnrn. Hd, 

5.1S >5.191 BIRTHDAY MAIDEN 
STAKES 12-v-o fades: 2421: 6fi 

Umraus (Mr S. Fisher.). 8-11 

BIEN etonne'. r'4^ JJuSny 2 

4;l It fov crimson 

KgrUxMji?,„“2ss: 
^,%,M^.£SS$SS5i.S 

«SfS .ni.£SSi,.4eSit.2S5: 
Tiiin DOUBl£: Major Tory. GHm- 
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ENTERTAINMENTS I THE ARTS 
Wtwm lolofihnnHio uso prnfK □! only outside London Meironollun A re 4 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM 101-851, 5161,. Evgs. at 
T.-Al '.Weds, a Sal. at 6.30 p.m. ■ 

_ ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tanlght: madam BUTTekPLY. Tamar. 
* Sat, i6.au: DON Carlos. Thun,.. 
LA TRAVIATA. Fn.: cost ?AH 
Hint. Skua from SOp,_ 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. (l<KMbery 
Avenue. E.c.i ,857 i672i. Last 
Weofc—Cads Saturday. 

_ . EvB»- 7.30. Sat. 3,50 & 7.30: 

DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM 
Tonight: Holberg Sulla. Cawwnsaral. 
Afternoon at a taui. Fore on. ol 
HUyiKm. 

MRW VICTORIA. 634 06T1. OppoallQ 
Victoria Sin. Eves. 7.30. Mat. Sal. 3. 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET . 
Last week: SWAN LAKE. 

THEATRES 

QUUKS.- 01-754 1166 
E*aa 6.0 Thor. A Sal. 6.0 ft H.40 _ . _ ... . .. , . ... . -. 

“ HAIR ” The 28th Edinburgh Festival so overtly metaphysical) is to ■ tv. 
over 2,ooo penrORMANCES— opened on Sunday, with a depar- come across it needs 10 be «un,M :T 

RBC LET my 1peoplIWcomI‘ **' 10X6 from recent tradition. In- thrown off with a kind ol non- "Sjn * M aSjLJ the vocal 
a sSillLSMuSIm stead of the usual choral con- raaJant vartnoaw-which is quite ThSt b fhe“riewrf 

_prgw. nighuy H.wi. sat. T.o. ?.is. cen from the Edinburgh, beyond the SNO under Tippett. pL'L.'in tu« 

w^l?WR^SraiD^T“ ,Ch0™ to* .was an E^mWe^ oftffl insrag ggf^SSS'$Sa? 
paul havmqnd prewmia orchestral one from the Scot- ' et one was left in no doubt .r yr_roe -T_ 

THE FESTIVAL rish National.. We all know, of of the work’s grandeur' and KOdug^ «E: Cc^*. 

Break with tradition Benjamin Luxon: still mu 
The 2Stfa Edinburgh Festival so oveftlv metanhvsical) is to ■ V. - • : “ 

THE FESTIVAL 
OF EROTICA 

sria. 834 06T1. o™Bno muhb hwh. 367 ceUewmf and k^eemTTpf^^ ^^Se symphony, first given in qoired^ an^OpOT$i««r.^om 
f SilVAL BALLET3 ° Ul * * put it to3 the test on this JoS 1972, draws on much other Tip- .*«• 
w^FSSr BALL iion, when the orchestra is petL the operas in particular.. S^SSSSffltoSrSiS 
\FE MALTINGS busily engaged preparing for its At first it covnterposes. m his • in TWemtaJ^S 

povaj- Sy 1 * « 1743 operf house performances inter SSSi" coJStii^SSat tt SS^BSA3^SST,& 
:pl alceste. GJoek iscoi. cues. at a. Sau. a ft 8.30 in the week. material contrasting almost to , 7”““V %_ »nror th. 

L *' ohche^ra.^0?^” ^GO * 1“ feet, Alexander Gibson Pjum of inconmiity: force- JS»aSi al 

?2^nBs\inoliiebu^i hy Edward bond conducted what was realiv fanfare-like brass music, uQ„ he has to learn 

^ •JSassS^SMB&tl^L rather a shabby performance of $SS5£*bS£^“n*2 

s-nu/MTOTC royalty 406 boo* Hod. nr pwv. Leonora. No 3 overture. Some of field is small), how much in a 

CONCERTS B.SSS1* a al “■ °ET* **'■ 5 “Ji-. <he pRunB rocky in the ^SSSi^wrhJiSLeSfti large opera house a big tone 
-ct* culver pertwee baron opeinng adagio, and the fast «iuuiianeonsiy. iney interact in » r . 

morrow, about what • is • re1 

SNAPE MAL TINGS h«2S i 
04. 20 Aun. ALBERT HERRIN C>. _ 
RNIIon l EOC New Produrllon' ■ 30 ROYAL COURT 
Aug. 1 Sc PL ALCESTE. Clock iScot* Eves, at 
Itoh Opera). 31 Aug. SCOTTISH JOHN 
NATIONAL ORCHESTRA. corn!.. 
Gibson. Bootings. Aldeburan Festi- u, ez 
iAl. Aldatnirgh. Suffolk. Tel.: 073- J3V J 
883 3^35. . MunlllrSni • < 

Eves. 41 8. S4I*. 5 A 8.30 
JOHN GIELGUD la 

BINGO 
by EDWARD BOND 

wtU> ARTHUR LOWE 
• Magnificent ■ Ud. * Electrifying 1 D M. 

CONCERTS „?aj- » “ »' “JS“ <“ .“““S, »7» rocicy in tne large ipera house e big tone 
- culver pertwee baron opemng adagio, and the fast simuiraneoQSiy. iney interact in ® . r - 
IOMS 74. Royal Alburl Hall. i.jO In 4 new comodv we.icSi- harf nn ml Imnrlto ^ bold, unexpected and StnlaQg COUHIS. . 
BBC Welsh Orch. Boris Brotl. Martin THE BED WINNER IPUSlCnaQ DO real impulse, OO _• -u_-„ « I Wsms avarp vrfrpn T wac 
jmm. work* by Rouuu. Hwihown. ==—h»htin's-aiT», —j_—; firm rhythmic coatrol, and thus wa^Sl Tnen there is a slow * Decame.aware, wnen * was 
Hoaidlnoll. Uqar. Standina room only «. 8 {££ irt the WSV^OtS£m£ JOOVtSmtlit, Coloured by violBS SLD&Ug - OnegW « Coveot 

jZit Elizabeth hall ini-028 JjSlT?JL£S,SSL1^'l5 Nor did it sound as rhnnph aud flutes with tortuous lines. Garden last month, that there 
3i?u 7.« pm tonight. McDdMci. THE MOUSETRAP wor tua ‘tsouna as though hpdonivrie m S? comes a time when you’ve got 
Rolmann. BMltwvvn. BwuictL T«ie- 22nd Year. World s Longest-over Run. the tUttlS of Mozart’s K.488 COO- a BOrgeous^ neOOnJStie muse, uow you c ku 

^e«^"^^m^ub«f.,a^i2 THEAfRE fully air condition bP certo had been carefully re- slow, grave music TnletH?and hope for AebM. 

amniot D956.-nctcu: K1.65. C1.55. savoy 836 8tt«^ hearsed. Clifford Curron has *or the low strings, and then Ana I tnuuc in mat parr my 

&1°- ^ 8 ROBERT MORLEYQd- 2i° part fo bStfr^So^ SftfSSl^IhSSSJS!’ 
THEATRES jJSS^g"Lr OISSBT- ??“S-But this one had some Mcs^^almost psychedelic 
_  PHILLPOTTS franklyh carky fine things. I relished Mr 5°™B oTtTvw.'ia 

=E .waaFJev-* ■—iSSF.SVgSSL-* ,«““y J5EEL2, 

—LTBMHUW* 77 ?n$. »Prfe SJZ BE ?? f<S *°' &*K,£!LE & 

—,-ar Sfcdton s MACNYFICENCE g“ "’.wS^pr^ cuMnarion. it mg be beew. taj. .A lugb-apd rfS «ry 
sifnM e B f o Lit .WPJ* sion of being very exact and « w w satisfactorily p re- long 

SSrfiSSS^TKi.'a.Sy? interpretadvely very complete, rented. The message of pas- Lmno,Ukable Cmduiio. 

PROMS 74. Royal Albert HaU. 7.30 
BBC Walsh orch. Baris Brotl. Martin 
JtiMt. Work* by RosalnJ. UeoUiovrn. 
KoddlnQtt. Linar, standing no onlv 

5 Op. 
QUe^N ELIZABETH HALL 101-028 

3l?Li 7.43 pm TONIGHT. McDaniel. 

ROYALTY 406 8004 Rad. nr. prev. 
So pi. 2 at 8. Opnw Bepi. 5 at 7. 

Roland Jan Lynda 
CULVER PERTWEE BARON 

In a new conody 
_THE BED WINNER 

ST. MARTIN'S 836 1-143 Even. 8 
Tues. 2.40. SaLS. a A a 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
Rolmann. Beethoven. BennctL Tcne- Z2nd Year. World's Longest-over Run. 

THEATRES 

AL8ERY. 836 3878._Evenings 8. 
Sal. 8.11. Mils. Thurs. - 

DIANA RIGG. ALEC McCOWEH 
in Bernard Shaw'* 

PYGMALION 
_DtruclCT John Doter 

ALDWVCH. 836 6404. RSC In Bril 
prem. or GoiHy's SUMMERFOLK 
i Rad. price prays. Tumor, to Sat. A 
Man. tTao. Opens 27 Aug. then 28. 
2M. 30. 31. m. & a. i. Marlowe * 
DR. FAUSTUS (Red. prices prov. 
Sept. 4. Opens Sept. S. then Sepl. 
6. 7. m. A r. >. Box Office opus 
today. Ill a.m.-6 p.m. Wed. to SjL 
10 a.in.-8 p.m._ 

AMBASSADORS. THE MOUSETRAP 
1 ranaforred next door to St. Morun 6. 

APOLLO. 457 2663. EvonlnoS R.O 
Mat*. Thur. 3.0. Sat*. 6.0 & H.aO 

DEREK NXMMO 
•' SUPER CLOWN."—O. Express 

KATY MANNING 
" Natural Comic."—B. Standard 

"Why Not Stay for Breakfast? 
" Derek Nlmmo I* gentle, tender, very 
very funny and extremely loudilnn. 
Both olay and pcrfoimanra jro to be 
warmly recommended."—S. Times. 

6056. Mon. CO | 
Thurs. 8. FYl. A SaL 6.45 & 8.30. I 
12th moirin of Patrick Cargill 
Ursula Howells, Richard Beckliudlc 

TWO AND TWO MAKE SEX 
i* A HILARIOUS ROMP."—Pooplo. 
_LAST TWO WEEKS_ 

CAMBRIDGE. 856 6036._Daily 

- ROBERT MORLEY 

■' REMARKABLY FUNNY. "—E. Sian. 
AmOrosine William Joyce 

_ PHILLPOTTS FRANKLYH CARRY 

,BS a. A GHOST ON TIPTOE 
" Going to give a lot of pleasure." D.T 

SM SHAW THEATRE L'l-388 1334 
Open* tanlsht T.O. Sabs. 7.50 

National Youth TTuuin; In 

___ Skelton’s MAGNYFICENCE 
icn^Sr STRAND. 836 2660. Evonlngo 41.0 
reauv TTiurs. 5.0. Sal. 5.30 A 3.30 
~‘o«r Maureen O'Sullivan. u« Goddard, 

Richard Caldlcot * Dcrefc Roylc in 

mov. No sex Please—We’re British 
Sepl. Directed by Allan Da via 
oemn * Hysterically iiuimi.1'—6. Times 

0 THEATRE UPSTAIRS. ' 730 3654 
- Evenings al 8.1S 
TRAP Joint Slack presents 
run’s. X by Harry HecLord 

remporary mombonjilp available. 

.50' THEATRE WORKSHOP 534 0310 
Thoatre Royal. Stratford. E.1S. 

os THE COUNT OF 

MONTE CRISTO SHOW 
ird Eve: 8. Sets. 5 A 8. 
It ? ■ ■■ Spontaneous Exuberance I " 

very __—Dally Expreaa._ 

vaudeville;. 83* 9988 
to be Eva. 8. Sat. 6 * 8.50. Tu. 2.48 
s- Adrienne CORRI GoofTrey PALMER 
-—^ Tony BSCKL8Y- Bltpetti MARCH 

n- “ in SNAP 
A new eomody by Charlos Laurence. 
" VERY. VERY FUNNY.”—BBC. 

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED. 

pin. VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1517 
Twlcn nlgntly at 6. IS Sr 8.43 

=~r- CARRY ON LONDON 
SIDNEY JAMES. BARBARA WINDSOR. 

sented. The message of pas- Luxon, a likable Cormshroan, 

cert, rhen. it was at least an ex- music ; and that may have been to-work too hard on the charac- 
tremely distinguished one. With due, at least in part, to the tenzanon 91 that part He s the 
Sir Michael Tippett conducting approximate and ioappropri- sympathetic middle-man- There 
his Third Symphony, both im- ately Brunnhflde-like style iu are many more problems with 
perfection and distinction con- which it was sung by Margaret Onegin, which I shaU be coming perfection and distinction con- which it 
tinued. This is a fearfully test- Kingsley, 
tng score, and if its meaning 
(a safe word for a symphony 

Catherine Gayer 
Freemasons’ Hall, 
Edinburgh 

Kingsley. back to at Covent Garden next 
cj. 1 c y^ar- There’s such a dis- 
Otanley oadie a-epancy between Pushkin’s 
_ Onegin and Tchaikovsky’s. In 

_ . , the story he's much more of a 
ary year. Schoenberg wrote ^ than in the opera. Pushkin 
some light music during his him quite relentless. In 

prentice years” and vranged the music, the nastiness is 
me more later on. U his light under-emphasized. It’s tem- 
uch proved to be a shade over- Dered C the wonderful 

cH^h?^m“u^s-^b wMT^3™HR:30^,t^w^!,,2750a5 
FLNLLLA FminiN^Pmra'BLYrHE MfODalHOUSB1HH 

CQinDUrgn touch proved to be a shade over- pared Sr the wonderful 
—- riRRv niv rrwnnv - o-\-0 --:— weight, no one is likely to be romanticism in the music; I 

CAMBRinau. 8f^ «>^ a3Qog^ siDNEY^T^r^. Barbara wiNusoR. Stanley Sadie SUTh2SetLa«.ar.£T ___ feel the part as a constant 

_Haj.-r."!g“gi!s!i5a:_ “ DD^vs?1fer^Bg.Ry='>»™- ““P>« -Jt* and 

~_Sli^fo? WhS SSSrfiJSSS'“m-JI “ Then m much ther, dep.nds 

g^sgffis.%.^ “ws-wsvw- asssaarasifptf fcM»?33& 
semble including the composer, dnn. it doesn’t comolrtelv 

Denza’s “ Funiculi, funicula ”— 

perfectly 

In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
Beat Comedy of the year." 

—E. Standard Award. 

DRURY LAMB. 836 8108 
Evenings 7.30, Mat. Wed.. Sat. 2.30 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
" CRAWFORD'S ASTONISHING TAL- 
ENTS MUST BE ONE OF THE SIGHTS 
Uf- LONDON NO RESIDENT OR 
VISITOR SHOULD MISS."—S. Exp. 

Amanda Barrie In GERSHWIN/ 
wodbhouse HH Twenties Musical 

“ OH KAY I " 
" Delicious onlcrtnlnmenLO. Tel. 

festival’s first morning concert wpL„ 52?°^ ir doestft completely up- 
was in fact cabaret Ls with ?^-gcel^n *« the b^ance ,of ^ y»4 
a difference, and might equally l?rce]^ 1Jay charactens- obviously it wouldn’t be ideal, 
be rep?Sn"d « C ^. ■ed eoeld b- yy decern ta[ it Sild «ffl work. If your 
______:_o_i_ hack's piece Of reduction. I Dmunn nr Tatuana ie nanr. attempts towards seeing Schoen- -SV*!®Onegin or Tatyana is poor, Schumann, Strauss, and I loved lure of the Centre, he^ said: so this was the first oper 

paul Raymond's ' bere in the round in his centen- s“PP°se one at a PJhchi you’re in troable.” the meal . ■ “ There’s nothing quite like the work that came along. I ,\| 
PYTAMA TOPS note a certain fullness of tex- TWp nmrr1« “ invnlv»>mpnt" Was Ha mnr) at lanminVM rM-itnl r>larfnT-m_if vnn ran «mrtinir:in 4Hirrf' Hffrrirlr 

DUCHESS. 836 8243 
Evening 8.0. Frl.. Sal. 6.13. 9.0 

A LIVE ON STAGE 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
OVER 1.500 PEH1-OR.4ANCES 

BREA THTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL. 8. T«l 
THE NUDITY IS SIUNN1NG. D. Tci. 

DUKE OF YORK'S 856 5122 
Evonlnsrs 8.0. Sal. 5.0 and 8.50 

ALAN BATES 
In DAWD STOREY’S 

LIFE CLASS 
Dlracled by IJNDSAV ANDERSON 

*'A blading maiicrplixo.fi. Times. 
LAST 5 WEEKS 

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Tinning* al 8.0 
Sal. 6.30 a 8.50 iThurs. 2.-15 red pr.y 

SLEUTH 
•'BEST THRTLLEIi EVER." N.Y. Time* 
_Now in tu 5ili Gixji Year._ 

GARRICK. 836 4601. Evenings 8. 
Sul 6.50 ft 8.50. Mats Red pr Wed. 3. 
"Entrancing MOIRA LISTER." S Times 
ROBERT COOTE AGNES LAUCHLAN 

BIRDS OF PARADISE 
" Cnnitncingly Innny." Cliy Hn-w 

GLOBE THEATRE. 457 1392. 
TOM COURTENAY In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

TABLE MANNbRS Ttll. ft Th. 8.IS. 
Sal. 8.50: Living together Tnir. 
3.0. Frl.. Mon. 8.13. R’ND ft R'HO 
THE CARDEN Tmr. 8.16. Sal. 5.30. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB! 722 
9301. Evg*. at 8.0. Sals. 6-0 ft a.O. 

Low Moan Spectacular's 

BULLSHOT CRUMMOND 
" Mjnwllum satirical fun."—S. Tel. 

HAYMARKET. ‘.'50 9832. Evenings 8.0 
W»d- * Sal. 6.0 ft 6.0 

STRATFORD JOHNS. LEH MONTAGUE 

WHO SAW HIM DIE ? 
" SL*PtK8 : Enthral ling THRILLER 
Makes the audience gavp um loud." Mir 

HER MAJESTY'S: -T-SO 6oOo. Evo?!' 
*.oO. Mat. Wed. ft Sal. 3.0. -• A 
P.aJ5£HP*,y..no*,',|Ble musical." N ol W. 

ftBvolujcly shows lapping 
JUDI DENGH ravishing. ' S. Times In 

The GOOD COMPANIONS 
Gloriously heartwarming." S rimes. 

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. 502 7488 
Mon 10 Thurs 9.0. Frl. Sal. 7.30. o.ao 

- HORROR SHOW 
E-.Bfc^*r JJLSiCAL OK ITIE \EAH " 
Evening Standard DHA.iA AWARDS. 

“U.1*-- *«.eBL MARIONETTE 
Da tuna r Poasago. n.i. 

Ul-426 l787. Dally ai 3 p.m. lvtli- 

TUfiiTDB _ ■■ MAGICAL 
THEATRE . Saturday, ji g.m. ft 
o p.m. 

LYRIC. 417 ’jodb. Cvns. B.Q 
,*«*!■ SPJ. 1.0. Sat. 5.00 ftM.Vj 
JOHN PAUL. GEORGE RING0 
„-& BERT—A Musical. 

'■ BRILLIANT " E*u. ■■ MAOICAL •• 
B S. " A T’ERY TUNNY SHOW . . . 

TT Mir. _ 

MAYFAIR THEATRE. M9 5U56 
Mon. lo In. 3.15. Sal. 60ft B.4U 

_THE GOLDEN 

.. .... „ pathway ANNUAL 
Hilarious, clever. irall-h.ajlng.--— 

Tlmr Pin, ■■ H’-cnrumendi.d ' r. iir.ii-s. 

MERMAID. 2J8 7636. Rest. 218 i!63G 
Elgs. 8.15. U'Pd . Sot. o.U. 8.15 

COLE 
worts and mus* of COLE PORTER. 

in us ira I enlenainmom In rowr." 
—DaUy Mall. " DcllghUuJ. delicious. 
P2l9J2T,SF.Dally Trlcgraph. " A GAY 
L\l_BKRAN7 HE VUE.' 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRB 
H28 7’j16 ■. Tomorrow 7.30. Thur 

2 l j 4 7 ryj 
Pgier Shaffer'* 

EQUUS 
Frl. ft Mon 7 7). Sal. 2 13 i 7.50 

SPRING AWAKENING 
STATS AI.WA15 AVAILABLE DAY 
or pebfori.:ance from io a.m. 

OPkK SPACE. 380 J’l70. Twnp 
nrsMn Sherlock last case 
Evenings 8 p.m. Tn-Sun. -* Repuir 
To Tollenham Couri Road iv-llhouf 

PAUL RAYMOND'S 

_PYJAMA TOPS_ 
WINDMILL. 437 6312. Opens Sspt. 2 

FIONA RICHMOND says 
LET’S GET LAID 

Tvricn Nightly ai 7.0. g.o. Previews 
August 29. .30, 31. Book now. 

WYNDHAM-S. 8T.6 5028. Mon. lo 
Thors, at 8.13. Frl. ft Sat. 6.15. 9.00 

GODSPELL 
'• IS MAGNIFICENT.”—S. Times. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

note a certain tullness of tex- The words “ involvement ” Was he good at languages ? recital platform—if yon can jworlting in Albert Herrinj-_ 
rure as a typical feature. Une “ commitment” come up a " Not particularly, but I think make it work. In opera, there The Rape of Lucretia— 
waltz is tor piano, string guar- jot jn conversation with Luxon, I have an ear for them. I have are a hundred things that can matter of fact that’s ho*; . 

WYNOHAM'S. 836 5028. Every Tues. 
at 3. THEATRE TEACH-IN. Enjoy 
practical demo, baelcstago visit, ti. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734-6061, 
From 8.15. Dining and Danclnq R.30. 
New revue A TOUCH OF VENUS 

and al 11 p.m. 

GENE BARRY 

CINEMAS 

FIELDBOURNE GALLERIES __— -v-_ 
*>o Queens Grove, n.w.h. 586 3600 more Schoenberjnan than 

ENGLISH LANDSCAPES Straussian. 
FISCHER fine art - The Schoenberg songs, writ- 

mnSSSuLSMBeSS1“ hmw J<«,d l®n at very beginning of 
Drawings and ALtxANDRE 5EGARD the century, were in their wav 
■ If I Andfln KvnlMilAn 1 IntVI Ail> Ram. * ■ * 

■ I n /S - . . auu U/UVIUU11K. TV ucu ft tauac «uiu nucu ft m icaumi^ a ouu^ • **&*•*«■ * ft* J•»**** w — -&• 

with Bruno Canino at the piano, 50metliing new, I have to find I work often at first through know it’s your own fault and If you think of the wf" 
whose sMse of style seemed a way win work for me the words, but of coarse the two you must take another look at used to sing opera, thr 
more Schoenbergian than because then I know, that it will things are inextricably mixed— things.” shocked at what we 1; 
St?SSIcIi! v communicate to - the 'people, words and music—in Lieder" Luxon, on his own admission, accomplish in a short tms. 

-ine Schoenberg songs, writ- That’s the only way I can He is rather depressed, as are comes from “a completely nn- in a month or so, you 
ten at the very beginning of operate”. many of us, by the fact that sophisticated background. .My a new part, learn it and pt; 
the century, were in their way And he has always been deter- nobody will go to Lieder ' father had a beautiful bass voice ,L liaybe, in the old lit i^Bi wu5l UU SlirSS: sZizUls - - And he has always been deter- nobody will go to Lieder tattler had a beautiful bass voice may«e, in tuc ‘..= 

, SS?iSr30 olam1 »shi^®^5'30, Sju- “Sr*L ™teStstl5g' Firs^. mined not to be pigeon-holed, recitals here unless they are by and a natural feeling for sing- you d study a role for two yj ■: 
ACsV «a3ia*Wlaltt-,“ i iS~Av v, ^ Liru “As soon .as I went into this Fischer-Dieskau or Janet Baker, ing, but, like in Wales, there before yon would even thmi 
ABcpi 5!p.v’-sf‘ nff'wK ftKsmL a.oo GE^ALP M- NORMAN GALLERY Pie^ with trumpet, business, I saw the danger of “ Pve given several Elizabeth -wasn’t much classical mnsic be- attempting it on stage. 1 4 

3-20. 8.30. 
ABC 2: BLAZING SADDLES lAAi. W* 

ft SOU. 2.00. 5.20. 8.36. 
ABC BLOOMSBURY. 837 1177. 

saassui broo^ticw to 
Prog*. WkdYb.. 1.55. 4.35. 7.40. 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 a^Rl. Busier 
Keaton In THE NAVICATOR IUi. 
Progs. 1.15. 3.43. 6-15. 8.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. 4-17 5139. CUuUe 
Fora Ido's bof iX- ft Roger Gor¬ 
man's CAS < AAj. 2.0U. 5.00 . 8.00. 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 B819. Luis 
Bunuel's TRISTAN A I At ft LOS 
OLVIDADOS |X- 2.00. 5.00. 8.00. 

CARLTON. 930 3711. The Cheekiest 
Robbery Ever ! 11 HARROWHOUSE 
• At. Proas.: 1.45. 3.50. 6.05. 8.25. 

CASINO. ENTER THE DRAGON IXI 
Dally at 1.40. -5.25. 9.10. KING 
BOXER <Xt. Dally at 3.25 and 7.10 

COLUMBIA. . 734 5414 
THE LAST DETAIL iXt. Progs Mon- KU. 1.15. 5.10. 5.40. 8.10. Bun*. 

l». 1.15. 3 10. 5.40. 8.10. 
CURZON. Cura on SI.. W.l, 499 5737 

Repertory Sra»on. THE LAST 
PICTURE SHOW iX» ahowtng 2.5. 
■4.10. 6.20. 8.30. Prom Tlrarsday: 
GUMSHOE lAAl Kith Albeit Finney, 
also Jaccrao* Tail's TRAFFIC <U>. 

DOMINION. Toll. Crt. ild. .580 9380■ 
Julie Andrews. ChrL-'lnoher Pi am m nr 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC <U». STD. 
Perfs Wk. Sun. 2.30. 7.30. No 
Advance Booting. 

EMPIRE __ Lelcraler Souarc 
CHINATOWN «Xi. Progs- Dally, 
2.30. 5.30 8.30. Sop. Perfs. All 
■•vju bookable. No phone boafclnnt 

LEICESTER SOU ARE THEATRE. 930 
.r352. Barbra Strrisand FOR PETE'S 
SAKE i A' . Com. Progi. at 2.00 *nor 
Sun... 5.40, 5.53. 8.20. II. Shows 
Frls. ft Sjts. 11.15._ 

MINEMA 45 Knight abridge 235 4325 

LE TERRITOIRE 
DES AUTRES CU> 

_ .. ,»OR ONE VO.CK ONLY 
Dally 4.30. 9.0. Mai. Sar/Sun. 3 O. 
Late Sh<sws _Fn;_ft Sal. 11.15. All 

seats Cl..jo • Bootable i. 

ODioN HAYMARKET 930 2738 2771 
Anne K-ywiwd THE NUN AND THE 
DFVlL iX». Cant. Progs. W'K: 2.45, 
*••30. ,t»-30. 8.50. reaturo 2.5o! 
4 .A}. A.Vl, 8.S’! 

ODEOH LEICESTER SOUARE. <>30 
MarLean s CARAVAN 

TO VACARRES iAAi. Coni. Progs. 
Jjk. 1...0 3.15. 3 4.5. 8.20. Koyat 
circle Seals RnolMbin. 

OOEGN MARBLE ARCH, 723 20T l 2. 

Fine barur English Watercolours 
H UuKe binwi. hi. Jimn i, 3-W.j. 

G IMPEL FILS, 3U Davla* SI., wl 
495 2488 

JEAN CROFT I 1878-19S8 
Rclrospcctlvc i Closed Saturdays! 

I.C.A. 
Tha Mall. S.M .1. 01-930 0493 

JOSEPH BEUYS 
" THt a-taisi' suiuh FOR A 

sechei ramuN in ihblamu 11 
A unique opponunnv to ae« imo 

drawings uy Cinrmany * mast 
controversial a nisi. 

TUM.-FI1. lb-6. Sal. 12-8. Sun. 2-6. 
_closed Mon._ 

HAYWARD GALLERY (Arts Council•. 

piccolo, drum and piano, not 
without echoes of MaMerian 
irony or pre-echoes of the man¬ 
ner of Pierrot Lwitdre. Then 
the delightful Catherine Gayer 
sang the seven Bretd-Lieder 
with piano. These were com¬ 
posed as night-dub songs, and 
one must suppose that Schoen¬ 
berg went only to very serious 
and intellectual night clubs. In 
style they recall Wolf in play¬ 
ful and Richard Strauss in 

South Bonk. S-E.l. ANTONI IJU-IU ■ —— — — —— au.H>uyHU- - .    — . . _ I_. - . 
Hy 'i'SJSr.i ^?DlL. u?SSl?vaL<iu!d' menl? sre elaborate in texture fcd me ■ Schubert, Wolf, 
sat. 106. sun. *i24j. a dm. 40pl I and imagery, rich in harmony , .... . 

- ■ I.up. ^:_FP! \ and figuration. For this kind * T . ' - , . . 
music Schoenberg lacked the IllteniRuOIial r GSuVSl 
directness and the economy - v ^ ra « ^ 
which are needed to make Ot I Oil til wTCnCStTHS 

tfriK cZt's; SmSsS^m-e M^tfirejIiE Albert Hall /Central 
50• No Frwct Paiptiwo*. won, to Ftt. ip-6, jn the arching chromatic yt n 

! WK “"oMt of “Stohnung" one Hall 
orfs. aii BrHiob Arum* in Rom* 1700-1800. thinks of the Weril of 30 years - 
M.fcl 930 hicjgsrng sAdS?: 1Q-T <Vfrr v- later; but Weill knew how to jyjax Harrison ’ 
« ?cte s lefevre gallery.—!^mt«muorarT isolate the essentiaL lMaA aiaiiiiawu 

PtSies amorous mood. The accompani- guidimee I required. He don.” . 

being put .into one category or Hall recitals and they’ve been yond Elijah end. Messiah once ieason, as well as P-. - 
another,. ‘ Ob, he’s an oratorio critically . well-received, but I a year each. All the Test was Fm _ adding Marcaiio t~-_ 
man, and he’s a Wfli singer’, always seem to be anging'to vfifeon^By r&orti wsJh.Bob^tor, 1 Wolfram, . o?thj_at,.^ Cov. 
and I didn’t want. any. part of it. the same people, to the Gonver- TAe- Dicky Bird tauL. the -Otul,- -Garden, to niy repertory, a . 
I said to myself, nobody is going ted, and I want to reach out to a ballads, etc- So I can’t see why then next spring I U be sin® - 
to put me in my box. My early wider public. Maybe when I’ve. I was able so eutiy to-latch on Jw :Forester m Qyndebourm 
years, in a sense, were spent got myself established in opera to the world of Schubert and new. Cunning Little i uen. 
in just preventing that from in a year or two I will return Wolf. For me, they were a re- ' _ particul**1, ““g.'■ 
happening. On the other hand, and try again. Sooner of later, velanou—like ^ being given a to ^5Ll,___flore i 
I zoos anxious to make my mark I’ll make the breakthrough, highly colour«i book as a child. h „ fnfrMnW anrt‘ ‘: 
in Lieder, and Walter Gruner Meanwhile my recitals will be They overwhelmed mR ' • 
at the Guildhall School gave me mostly abroad or outside Lon- “That’s why I didn’t dn any course, uiovanm. 

International Festival 
of Youth Orchestras 

opera until the EOG came along. Alan B! : 

i i Up all stay Mon, and 6-8 mca. F~n ■ 

JOHN MOORES UVERPOOL EXMIBI. 
non V. Walker An Gallmy. - Liver. fool- UbIU 15 Sopiember. woekioyi 

0-5 (Thursdays lU-9i. Sundays 2-a. 
Open 38 Auguat. 

HARLAN GALLERY. 6 Duke Street. SL 
James's. S.W.l. SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION XIX Lb and XX th Caatura 
French Painting*. Mon. to Frl. 10-6. 

8 Jon*"27 A an ait. Open every dav. 
Including Sundays. 10-7. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY.—Caniemuorar* 
Pale ling * and Drewlnas on view. 
Weekdays 10-5. Saturdav* 10-1. .jG 
Bruton Strocl. London W1X BJD. 
TO.: 01-4'AT 1572.3. __ 

mall art galleries 
rhrt Mall. S.W.l. 

PAINTINCS, by, FredWlke Sit*burum. 
10-5 Until Thursday. FREE 

MALL ART GALLERIES 
The Mall. S.W.l_ 

society of Graphic artists 
Annual Exhibition. 10-5. Until Friday. 
_Mnhwon 20p. 

MARBLE HILL HOUM fG.L.C.1. 
Rlrhiaand Road. Twickenham. THE 
Sian at hyoe park cormg*. 
c.-uipiare bv John Chcore- i.cr-.<7. 
Ju'v 20-Srntemher H. Odou dalle 
1R.*, • nciudlnp Sundai'9>: c:wed or 

T'davs._ 

Max Harrison 
So. too, did Gershwin in his Impossible to list 

In spite of the more lucrative 'I wouldn’t go into any choruses asi 

so confined . myself to the. Vergine in which choir, orches- hours of auditioning, j' 
Central HalL tra and organ all too often fused despite being an ad hoc • 

There, a very long concert into a single, undifferentiated semble they . responded £ •; 
started with the Tokyo Youth mass of sound. We heard, too, surer dynamics, with 
Symphony Orchestra who, under Saint-Saens third -symphony, directed vitality, in Beetby 
Nicholas Braithwaite, gave a pas- again with organ, from the Bed- Leonora No 3 overture th; , 
sionless, completely accnrate, fordshire Youth Orchestra other gronps I heard. , 1 
performance of Nicolai’s under Michael Rose, and there - True, Rudolf Schwarz v,} 
Merry Wives of Windsor over- were more congested textures unenthusiastic accompan- 
tore. The hall’s boxy acoustics here. A very agreeable, caca- PaganinPs ;first violin coji. 
robbed them of their bass, so. logue of percussion . laden but Maurice Hassan gac.? , 

the ihe sound was hard and con- orchestral effects was provided, quite brilliant account! ‘» 
but Maurice Hassan gay-I . 
quite brilliant account! *» -— j _ b L| t|| A#* ——ft- U|C MUUU VYOD UOIU <UJU LUlf WlWiWUOI CftlGLIg TTW ^UtlUCU, UtUUOUL 4LLITUUi| ,% 

f^m-ere>^r ,^y«Ik!! orchestras, still less the con- fined. Next, Iwao Fukups Four however, by Larry Sitsky’s Ap- solo fireworks. The o.» g 
sonS smely more ductors and soloists, taking part Sea*00* end Suite conducted by parition^ played by the Can- . related well, also, to ti T 

Am l_ in rhl* Ahprrfp-pn and Txinrfnn Shonsaku Tsutsunu. This was berra Youth' Orchestras con- erately bizarre elemi t- 
a * Kke the music normally heard ducted by Nelson Cooke. Til Eulenspiegel. • if. 

after all Her manner^w^aDUer °° Satu^da^:loT **■ in western films about the Matters were -Simpler at the They gave a clean ai'tov 
SWSaartrt'BS W*re roUT CODCer“ OPient-fto much so that ±e Albert Hall on Sunday because idiomatic performance 
their naughtier moresideloM in dlfferc°t P*1^8 of London, three tradition^ Japanese in- there was only one orchestra, land’s BilZji the Kid, c-'( T 
glances at iife’s delights ant* tiies e alone involved 10 struments employed ' sounded and comparatively few con due- by the composer, and I 
Richard Rodney Bennett accent orchestras. Deprived of a heli- *$2™?**?*.*,**„» „. tprs andsoloista.-TheInter- respectably.amid the ijGi-. 
oanied nromstiv nerhaos a r/mrpr t »» nn-hu _ f—— fth® orchestra and chorus of national Festival Youth Orches- rhythms of the secojiiti 
shade inflexibly in the rrvJLf ll Calvin College, Geneva, gave tra comprises the best players ment of his clarinet^fe, 
n4n Kenwood to Crystal Palace Con- many excerpts from Monte- from aH participating groups ivhere the soloist wannOi,,*fj 

dp!a7.”—Fvfnlna N-.-wa. 
No :*crf. nail! T>or R 

An 9P.irv bookable 
PARAMOUNT. Lower Rroenl SI.. 

THE GREAT. GATSBY lAi. Proas. 
Daily 2.15. 5.10. 8.10. S"3. Perfs. 
All km!i bookable. No phone book- 

In3" n^aVJnCC B°X °fncc 11 -'!n' 
PARIS PULLMAN. SIh. Km. 373 5848 

SltwTigPlqyq'q PIROSMANf if-, also 
Katutuda—Faro ot Apartheid i u i. 

_Rrrs. 4.10. :-.4*J. H.15. 
PRINCE CHARLES, I.eic Sq 437 8181 

2nd Year—Lift Few week*. LAST 
TANGO IN PARIS IX>. Sep. Prrfs 
pH line sun. i. 2.S3, t. in. o.qo. 
Lair show Frl. ft Sal. ll.afl. Seats 
nonhjhio 

"lALTO-^^ J^.7 .>488. THE THREE 
MUSKffTEBRS -The Ouivtl, Dm- 
nondii IUi. Progs: 12.4V 5 70. 
r> 17 8.03 

Rirt L»KM|jr Sq. 43T 1274. THE 
CONVEPSA-riOM lAAl. Progs Daily 

.OF. 4.10. 8.45. 
SC>NE 4. LB 1C 80. iWardoirr Si 

4Vl 4470. William Polcr 8 la tty’s 
THE EXORCIST i\i. Dlroctrd br 
Will'.iir. frtndktn Sep. Peris Dty.. 
12.70. 7.00. h IO. « fiO. 11.30. Rnt 
r,(Il-:v open dally, in-8: Sun. 12 h 
Seats bnrlcable—- All Prrfs. 

STUDIO ONE. Oxford Circus. 4-37 -VOO 
Robert Bedford. Girorne Segal in 
MOW TO STEAL A DIAMOND In 
Ro«e Unoosr LeMane lljl. Praas 
1 35 fNot -iun.i. 3 45. 6.00. 8 30 

STVniO TWO. Oxford Circus 457 
.7.300. THE THREE MtllKSTtFHS 
■ The Qui'*n'i P'amunlt i >« • 
Pro—*. 1.41) *not San.i. 3."j0. 6 0.7. 
8.20 

UN<VPSDAL. Lover Regent Si. THE 
Fting iii. Props. Dally. 2 70. 
5 70. 8 70 Sop Pe-fs All seats 
bnnk.iQtc. No phono bookings Ad- 

Hox Offer 11 a.m. In 7 p.m. 
To-nortrrw. A me 21. am> Prrf. onlv at 
2 7.1 Ho Ec Prrfs. Clnnma closed 
lor nneclal wwlwt. 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. UIC*. Sq. 
IV1 07rl LUTlil" R.7‘1 NAME iAi. 
Srn. m-rfs Z 16. .1.15. 8..70 La to 
Show- S"l- II -70. All ants Bkbip. 

WARNER WEST END, Loirs. So. 4-58 
D7MT. ti'IViain Peter many's THE 
EXORCIST iX'. DIrrried bv William 
Frlrtkin. S<m Perf». fits, nkble. (No 
phone bookings ■ Dly. 2.45. 0.45. 

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS Ltd 
17-48 Old Boon SI., w :. 

VICTOR PASMORE 
recent GRAPHIC WORKS 

Dally IO 00-3JO. Sat* IQ.CO-12..70. 

OMGLL GALLERIES. 40 A,7]«T>3rle 
PlccacUllv. London. W.t. SUMMER 
EXHIBITION of MARINS PAHTT. 
INCS and new_m-lnellon .of TINE 

Grace Bumbry in four Youtb Festivs 
new roles Sadler’s Wells 
In a BBC2 special to be shown __ 
on Sunday Grace Bumbry will - , w . _ 
sing fully-staged excerpts from JOllB rerciYal 
four roles, none of which she Five conductors, 
has yet performed in this coun- comnanies. n 
try. The roles are Lady Macbeth ?° 
in Verdi’s Macbeth, Elvira in orchestras and so. 

» i-ijauu i aidic many excerpts trom Monte- from all pamapanog g 
cert Bowl to Holland Park, and verdi’s Vespro Delia Beata and is, arrived .at only by 

Youth Festival over tfaeJr performing commit- their cheeks. Unfortunate! 
c „ , n, meats during die festival’s fort- programme gave no hint v 
aaaier S Wells night in Aberdeen, leaving no er this, or the white bows 

ment of his clarinetj^fe, t - 
ivhere the soloist wa*mP.‘" th \ 
de Peyer. ' • 
—:-22'^Pete: - 
. . »*nw 

Five conductors, three dance quite • a professional venture, 
companies, two choirs, two although formed, only-last year 
orchestras and soloists from a from student teachers at Nasinu 

ivnaoNf. Eft UlBIy Vi ITULLC WVfO WWftM im ft#ft Ujau. 1- 

time for rehearsals. on wrists and ankles by the Istvan Bernath as ht. *Vr 
Of the dance companies, the girls, had any significance other partner. s Sr,1 

Dance Theatre of Fiji looked than decoration. .. , *; °°l_ ™y^ 
9 P • V* . A Cram Ai . MfiJifRlkAH IflPP TTir K211 Pt I ■** A group from the graduation good idea for Ballet C\ 

iNcs and njw art«wnoa or_tine m verai s Macbeth. Elvira in “u“ * SiT t i5£i 

Verdi’s Emani, skntuzn in third, with singers from the Training College. 
WFiNEyBWT7SHS:ftJc,oNTi: CavaUeria Rusticana. and the London Opera Centre made up 1“2?® 

SgrfAL FY%. bSM?E«y paint- title role in Aide. The televi- the cast for the “festival “ft1,2!?J5£ 

-- sion presentation allows Grace variety gala ” at Sadler’s Wells 
S’Ti.'T-K Sunday aftsrnoon.. one of the u” 

REDFERN GALLERY SUMMER EXHI- 
EITIOH 2atb Cenlorj Pannings. 

OPEN AIR. Hpg> nf» Park. JHn 24-31 
Lost w-cl. Sluilrorvarr ft Flriutrf* 

THE TWO NOBLE KINSMEN 
i:v. 7.4.7. Mat. Wed.. Th . 8.11. 2..30 

■* 4 fj-iclndling rvfnlng. "—O Tnl. 
" S'anl'nq .iml iT.nltmln- "—7 Sian. 

OXFORD PLAYHOUSR. 11*4.7 47177 

OXFORD THEATRE FESTIVAL 
Eva. al 8. Jrl . Sat. -7 * 8 IS 
Iin il.inntchj.-l. riarkurn ’.lurrav 
■'lorn-, l-.'aLvin. Cher. I Kennedy 

SPRESGTIME FOR HENRY 
** Launhiar u Alive in Oxt'd.—5. Tim. 

PALACE. 177 6811. Mrni.-Thun n.o. 
iii.-s.ii. 6.0 ft p.m 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM 177 7575. 

I viler nightly 6.15 and 8.47 
I or onv V'rrk atili—F rdficr i 

m'l-T— ■i-li,'- »• ft'.ir tlir nju> .inti nnlv 

MISS JOSEPHINE RAKER 
tr*:.1! DEbl* IN. MIKE HEID. ItOGKP 
KTITCR. CARL WA*NC. A Uqmnany. 

Nr*t atu-e^tlon- Aun 26-Scpt. 7. 

VIC DAMON E 
apTHI’R ASKEY 

_Ml LUCAN ft NEFBTT 

PALLADIUM. .1.57 7377. 6 *.*■. 8.45 
roHTWTOMINU ATTRAfTTIONS 

S<*Dt. ‘‘■Snot. 21 ftwdwar ■ 
ETHEL MERMAN 

SmpnlW aVOclotor 12 
KEN DODD LAUGHTER SHOW 
Tues. Ocmbtr 15 for a sraaon 

LARRY GRAYSON lit _ 
GRAYSON’S SCANDALS 

“ PALLADIUM AT CHRISTMAS 
Opening Drc 17.—Book now for 

TOMMY STEELE al 
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN 

A LqvIMi New ^lonlcp.l _ 

PHOENIX. R36 F6n. OnrnS Tmr T.O 
Subs- Ew. Mon. **> Thor 8.0. 

Fn. ' SaL at 3 .70 ft 8 30 
PLAY MAC bv MuupNa Mnlurs 

All Bun nt Orn;i o*r*« Cl. 50 
Lnu-r Circlr ti no A sfn». 

■ Hiiarmua. funnv il"an!v vrtnna. a 
tatal kwr ‘ FT. ‘ ritrobblr.g rtmalc ' TO. 

PICCADILLY. 457 ASOii. Evn« g( 7.^0 
aharn. Man. Wed. a tin s»w ot .3. 

CLATIF BLOOM MARTIN «HAW 
join Aft*. "NO minr, ■ nnnn 

A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE 
■■ Tmressrr l«'|i|<am« ipeiPminK.'.’— 
O. Trl. ■' rxHnngn>4 with this, lust . — . ___ ....—-- 
di»ui -n-grr d'av carrrntijr to h*; imi ahTHROPOS CALLERY.6i Monmouth 
tti Latin"" .ipw.irt punv .ind ruin min SI.. W.C.2. 01-836 8163. The only 

inalgrriftcuncr."—5. Tnl._ | burupcan OaUerv »p#claiiwij| in 

MPCt OF WALBS. ".70 P68T. Vnn 
eg Ti-tiF nn rrt c^i 7 vi * b 

THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 
•* Sn>"«l!iiToni nvp F'. Tim os ..    _  __ _ 

scene of a battle between two as talented ballerina, gnMt choreographer’s 
rival groups caused some train- revealed a great deal of promise ought to be left in dec— 
tended laughs until the single “ three dances. A character scunty. However, tins wg. 
enuibsn l»Mn The use of clubs dance from Gyula Harangozd’s worth bringing, and 
aJh^JSSTSSS SSfc Sandier showedthe MndgiUj 

STOOSHNOFF FINE ART 
33 Brook St.. W.t. 01-629 2032 

RECENT DRAWINGS 

ALBERTO VAZQUEZ 
_ Monday—SarunLiy 

WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 
38 Albomarh" str«*t. W l. 4M 0722 

JOHN BP UN SOON 
Color atcblngs of Lak" nittrteT and 

rh«’ sevchMiro andirr C25. 
Man.-Frl. 10-6: Sau. xo-TD-1 p.m 

Tomorrow at 7.30. 

Thursday 2.1 5 (reduced 

. prices) & 7.30 

Bernard Levin. 

EXHIBITIONS 

CHURCHILL CENTENARY EXHIBI¬ 
TION, STOK'nct House. Weekdays 
70 a m..i p.m Scndjys. 2 i0 p.m.- 
T d.ir. AdalU SQp, 

QANTAS-HALMAAG GALLERIES. AUS- 
rfi.1T,Lit PirsTif at Qantaa. an oi£ 
Bond Sireer. AiniralLin Paintor 
BETTE HAYS. August amu-snift. 
•}-* P.m. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
43 Old Bond SI . W. 1. .01-629 6176 

S SCMMBR SCLECnpH ori'flh* 
2001 CENTLK1 PlLfLBBS AND 
DRAWINGS until 20 SoKcanbM1. Mon- 

Frl. 9.30-5.30. 

Ooon cow. 7 day* a wppk. prars.- 
Sal. TO a.m.-midbfflM. MoBS.-Wod*.. 
10 a.m.-is p.m.. Sosa l-T. 

The^ return of 

Peter,Shaffer'S 

“'Sensationally good' 

• (Guardian} 

The National 
Theatre 
at^the Ofd Vic 

01-928-7616 - 

\ £ • « a Vf ftUVCidftfty * 1/dm.C UIUUP LI' 

Musical from Prague had to err off. I 

Greenwich Village 0'ier_d!!!f Ins_emhIes " 

SU-SSfJSPSL^ S Three Choirs Festival 
on'TugSlf lfSfTod Gloucester Cathedral 
previews from August 19. 

Let My People Come is com- Kenneth Loveland 

posed and written by Earl 

auu chilled sexes tuu oi sp’riL cnuiaxu- y 
7o-, -<toniGwa ^03 i —3 ,-- -■» --I iarts. . ' _ . . Anta] Fodoris Pavane ro the A scene from Madame tL. 
siudciira hair nrEgp'iQ-6 sum, 2-6 { so.n- and the programme con- There was to have been a new A spear dance for the men Purcell Chaconne for strings fly had a Japanese sop,- 

STOOSHNOFF FINE ART | V interview with | ballet, too, by David Blair, and a dance with fans for the allowed its cast of four to dis- Taeko' ' Fukii, fine-v_' 
using young dancers from women gave more opportunity play a gift for dramatic expres- although not altogether coiS 
several coonmes, but when the to wonder at their exotic make- sion In the course of a formal ing dramatically- Musicair. 
University Dance Group from up. The men black their eyes dance where the man of one Norwegian.girls’ choir toorl 
Prague had to cry off, the in the shape oE a mask, the couple falls for the woman of afternoon’s honours in- a 
other dance ensembles took women- wear black circles on. die other pair.. Tn a vas de . gramme of many talents. 

dance where the man of one .Norwegian.girls’ choir toorj. 
couple falls for the woman of afternoon’s honours in- a J. 
die other pair. In a pas de ■ gramme of many talents. 

pounding gallop, drives home function, they did not do so; T?arirliffp Mitcio Aw- 
the message—we are all hell- they acted merely as a supple- ^SUClIlie^iyiUSlC AW, 
bent for. destruction. mentary to the orchestral 'de> Tbe Kadciirfe Tru. . 

The orchestra is large with damation going on below. announce that Anne I" 
quadruple woodwind and extra - -There are one or two effec- Brian Elias, Michael Fin. 
brass, and as "the horses rive moments when tumult dis- arM* Anthony Payne have/, 
thunder along :ali sorts of solves into silence' after the invited to write a new j, . 

cast consists of seven young men music, but few at the opening iioz s- Damnation ■ of roust, some attractively harmonized chffe Music Award :e 
and seven young women all aged concert of the Three Cbo>rs Romeo’s stormy ride in Zan- string writing. Although the ex- judged in November, 197r 
between 18 and 25, many of Festival io Gloucester Cache- donai's Citdietta e Romeo and. cessive rhetoric is hardly justi- Sir William Glock, Mr Ni^ 
whom will appear nude at dral on Sunday evening would at the point where the rhythm -Red by results, at least at the Maw and ~Mr Peter M*: 
various rimes during the even- feel like quarrelling with the is first lumbering, into action, first performance it provided a Deries. ti\. 
in?- advance prediction of Wilfred MossoTov’s Music of the chance to admire the skill of___ t'i 

Let My People .Came deals Josephs that his spedaliy com- Machines, popular at the Proms Xouis Fremaux in controlling t tj s-I 
musically with most forms of missioned overture. The Four 14 years ago, are recalled- large instrumental forces and JOn rCrtwee OH StaSr.i 
sexual pleasure. Love-making, it Borsenien of the Apocalypse • That the overture has to be ■ the total brilliance. bf the City Roland Cnlver, Jon 
js stated, is treats m an enjoy- might iw Ins noisiest work. At excessively loud is partly ex- of BirminRham Svmphony Orch- and Lynda Baron will ht.fi 
able, •‘meaningful- activity foe end, there were deabei- . plained by the composer’s fdea estra in its highly disdpKned cost of The Bcdwinner. ' 
which is occasionally funny and battered eardrums and protest- 0f the subject and. partly, by response. dy by Tony Lesser vf:: i 
ra£Sjy ^ ... _ inR ec«oes to prove the point his stated desire to explore-all To follow, there was the sym- opens- at the Royalty’ *&••! 

The piece opened in Green- it is not essentially a bad the possibilities of Gloucester phony No 2 of Saint-Saens. with on September 3. The 3&V.1 
WTcb Village's Village Gate piece, although at times it Cathedral’s acoustics. Yet It-is Ralph Downes at the organ, and. directed by William K^-'. ^ 
Theatre m January, where it u gives the _ impression of obstin- surprising that-be does not.use Mr Fremanx to rf>oiy us..a8 he' and designed bv j 
sull playing to capacity busi- ately trying to be The com- 'them more imaginatively. For has done before., that here is a Tozer . 
ness, and other productions, it poser’s dedication is to* all who .example, there is-no real-effort' symphony which toadies that 
w said, are being prepared for most die (pretty, compreben* - to' exploit and phonal bppor- $. large volume of sound car Z~ '' :—si,. 
Paris, .Los Angeles, San Fran- sit*), especially those who.-do' amities. If the extra- brass stiK te capable of subtle refine- Some ;of the notices ^ notices 
«co, Toronto, Chicago, so unnecessarily, and the centre placed above die chancel screen meats. - The ears were grateful page are reprinted fr! 
Houston, Detroit and Sydney. \ of the work, a remorseless, were intended to fulfil .that for the reassurance. . ' rerday’s later edition 

;cWj£>JiSjs> 
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£4|)00plusAipntnMs’ 
r,.;,..A>^g AUSTRALIA 

| SYSTEM ANALYST £6,000 PER ANNUM 
GENERAL INSURANCE EXPERIENCE 

fero&sf Austfalian-owned Gonoral Insurance Company. OBE. is rationalising its 
wtor operations-at a major centre in Sydney. Australia, on a C.D.C. Computer 
t the latest O-C.FL input techniques and micro-film output. 

Ffiurtating job is offered in Sydney of ASl0.500 plus benetits lor a top-class 
sslonaf. Our Assistant General Manager, Daia Management, will be interviewing 
(Kion early September, but please only peosle worthy of this top posinon apply to 

t-'- - MR. P. AVINS 

QBE, c/o QUEENSLAND INSURANCE CO. LTD. 
Trent House, 59 St. Mary Axe 

London, EC3A 8AP 

«; of Nottinpriara 

BOOL OF 
ULTURE AT 

BONINGTON 

r/f- -of 

SALESMAN 

TIONAL SALARY 

mdent unon m;. itSO- 
wrttmca and a bill tv. 

rrcrvd bir world famous 
Shlgotn ■— London 

Trade contacts lmoor- 
joh wine trade exnerl- 
casenilal. 
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POLICY ANALYSIS AND RESEARCH 

Principal Agricultural Economist 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE, FISHERIES 

AND FOOD 

Applications' are invited for an appointment for a 
two-year period as Principal Agricultural Economist 
in the Ministry’s Planning Unit in London. The Unit 
investigates ad. hoc problems within the areas of 
agriculture, fisheries and food, and assists with certain 
cost benefit studies. The principal direction of its 
work now lies in investigation of medium to long term 
pohey issues and the options which may be open for 
action. _ The role of the Principal Agricultural 
Economist is to assist the Head of the Unit and 
demands a thorough grasp not only of the fundamen¬ 
tals of economics but a good appreciation of cosr/ 
benefit techniques. He will work closely with other 
economists on equal terms to explain and defend the 
quantitative analyses and perhaps the qualitative 
arguments used in the studies. The ability to express 
economic conceptions both orally and in writing in 
concise terms which can be understood by the layman 
is also an important qualification. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

Applicants should have a degree with 1st or 2nd class 
honours, or a post-graduate degree in economics or 
in agricultural economics, agriculture or a closely 
related subject, together with several veers’ post¬ 
graduate experience in economics. Experience as an 
economist in the agricultural, fisheries and food or 
closely related industries would be an advantage. 

SALARY 
The salary will lie within the newly improved salary 
range of £4,455-£5,778 per annum depending on quali¬ 
fications and experience. A cosr of living supplement 
will also be paid. 

For full details and application form write to Mr. 
F. K. V. Evans, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, Personnel Division IIR, Room S10, Victory 
House, 30-34 Kingsway, London WC2B 6TU, nr tele¬ 
phone 01-405 4310, Ext. 316. Please quote EP 10850. 

Closing date For receipt of completed application 
forms—31st August, 1974. 

AND EDUCATIONAL 
TOWTMENTS 

ty College, Cardiff 
PARTMENT OF 
CAL ENGINEERING 

RCH ASSISTANT 
)LAR. ENERGY 

UNIT 
Uons arc invited for-, 
•nt as Research A&sls- 
eorfe an.the denign of 
•lorags devices In the 
nergy Unit. under 
tonsorshlp. 

nts should have a 
ours di-groe In Mach- 

■sinonrfno or Applied' 
■nd preferably swine 
ate experience, 

potntmeni vrtil bo for 
»f Uiree years, with a 
. the range of £1.929 
5/Ca,ll8 to £2.4ra¬ 

tions. giving a brier 
n vtiae and names and 

of two refom-s, 
i sent to: The Hogla- 
versliy College. P.O. 
CardjfT. CFl IsiL. nol 
in QSrd September, 
ifnronca 063d, 

SWAN SCHOOL 
? ENGLISH 
ord requires an 

d. Qualified E.S.L. 

Commencing bi the 
erm, All applications 

made In writing to 

Ipu at 111 Banbury 

PREPARATORY 
SCHOOL 
Assistant Master for 

term 19T4. to leach 

ubjecu. Applications 

9 giving telephone 

o the Head Master. 

Preparatory School. 

Tenterden Growo. 

4.W.4. 

<1 MAYOR and planner 
fe4.010-e4.4S4t. See 

os appointments, today- 
■Qttlrod graduates or 
teachers [or teaching 
* a Torelgn laagoage. 
t Monday 26th August. 
Apply Ftoglbbon. New- 
tool. Trevenson Road. 

CANBERRA HOSPITAL 
AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY 
AUSTRALIA 

NURSE EDUCATORS 
required for our up to date School of Nursing, 
teaching five education programmes including a 
2 year General Nursing Course. 

Tutorial staff 18 increasing to 22 in 1975. 
Salary 5A159.10 (Sterling £98.50} per week, plus 
Diploma and Certificate allowance up to SAfO 
(Sterling £6.19} per week. 

An early award Increase in salary is expected. 
Single accommodation including meals for SA14.00 
(Sterling £B.66) per week in first class Nurses 
Residence. centrally located in lakeside 
surroundings. 

Miss Jennifer James. Director of Nursing, will be 
available for interviews at Canberra House, 10 
Maltravers Street, London WC2 (near Temple 
Underground Station) on Monday, September 23rdr 
1974,10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Please write to her care of Missions Office, 
Canberra House, or bv airmail to Canberra Hospital, 
Acton, A.C.T. 2601. Australia. 

^Solicitor 
for Commercial 

Litigation 
Coward Chance have an opening for a solicitor in 
their Litigation DepartmenL The work will in¬ 
volve a broad field of commercial litigation cases, 
frequently with international implications. 
Applicants should have good degrees and other 
qualifications to demonstrate their ability. 
Recently qualified applicants will be considered. 
A good salary will be paid according to the ability 
and experience of the person selected. 
Please apply, giving full details of your education 
and career to: G. L. Wareham. Coward Chance, 
Royex House, Alderman bury Square. London 
EG2V 7LD. 

COWARD CHANCE . 

HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL LONDON 
Hyde Park Comer 

London W1 

DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL 

AND MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT 
Anolications are Invited for this very challenging position 
with an international company as Director of Personnel and 
Manpower Development, for London’s newest luxury hotel 
(540 rooms). 
Candidates should be experienced in personnel management, 
with a thorough knowledge of employee training and 
development practices. 
While a knowledge of hotel and catering opera dons is 
desirable, this Is not essential for rhe applicant.who has a 
real understanding of employer/employee relations. 

Please apply to : Graham Jeffrey, General Manager, 
Hotel Inter-Continental London, 
Hyde Park Comer, London, WX, 
Tel: 409 3131 

1 “Council for Scientific 
in 

1 and Industrial Research M\\\ I 
1 South Africa 

NATIONAL BUILDING RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE, PRETORIA. 

TECHNICAL EVALUATION 
IfrrtV i'UVM 1 I'k' 

A person with university qualifications in one of 
the professions associated with the building 
industry is required as a member of a team 
working on ihe technical evaluation of new 
methods of building, new materials, components 
and techniques. These evaluations are carried out 
for the Agremcm Board of Souih Africa. 
The work involves co-ordinating the efforts of 
various specialists, and allows Tor the building up 
of a broad knowledge of technical evaluation of 
innovations from all aspects including the improve¬ 
ment of performance criteria for this purpose. 
Liaison with the building industry and some site 
and factory visits combine to make this an interest¬ 
ing and challenging occupation. 
The section concerned also gives advice, based on 
its performance criteria, to local authorities on the 
improvement of building regulations. 

AH 111 Ml l L m\\ =Pi I 

The Institute also has a vacancy in the Environ¬ 
mental Engineering Division for a person with a 
thorough graduate or post-graduate training in 
acoustics. 
The successful applicant will be required to do 

research into various aspects of architectural 
acoustics (including work on models) and noise, 
and to help with the establishment of acoustic 
performance standards for dwellings. A moderate 
amount of consulting work is also involved. 
Excellent laboratory and computer facilities 
available. 

SALARY: Between R4 560 and R12600 (approx. 
£2H5Q and £7900) per annum. 
VJp to 39 days leave per annum: laboratories and 
offices close between Christmas and New Year; 
generous sick leave privileges: five-day week; 
pension, group insurance and medical aid schemes; 
holiday bonus; subsidy on repayments on housing 
loans, financial assistance for further study. 
Further details and an application form may be 
obtained from: The Office of the Scientific 
Counsellor. Chichester House. 278 High Holbora, 
London. WCIV 7HE. Telephone: 01-242 9641. 
Closing date 30 August. 

{Re-advertisement) 

LONDON BOROUGH OF ENFIELD 

Social Services Department 

AREA OFFICER 
£3,659-£4,115 

(Inclusive of present threshold payments) 

Required for one of four Area Social Work Teams. 
Applicants should be qualified and experienced in 
generic social work and have the necessary pro¬ 
fessional ability and qualities of management to head 
a fully integrated area team. 

There is a progressive staff development scheme with 
casework consultation and a trainee supervision 
programme, and the successful candidate will be 
expected to participate in the planning and develop¬ 
ment of the department 

Mortgage facilities available. Consideration given to 
temporary housing (maximum 2 yeans}. 75% removal 
expenses (maximum £100}. 50% legal costs of 
removal (maximum £200). £8 per week lodging 
allowance (up to four months) in certain cases. 
Essential User Car Allowance and assisted car 
purchase scheme in operation. 

Application forms obtainable from the Director of 
Social Services, Nicholas House, River Front, Enfield 
(Tel: 01-366 1456 Extn. 11 or 26) to be returned by 
6th September, 1974. Please quote ref. SS/859. 
Informal Interviews will be arranged by appointment 

North Sea Oil 

LONDON 

BUDGET ACCOUNTANT 
TOTAL OIL MARINE, llw U.K. exploration and production 

Subsidiary of one of Mid world's Ml majors is now rapidly 
expanding Us North Sea production and exploration activities. 

This growth has led to (he requirement lor a Budget Accountant 

to join the London baaed linanclal learn. 
He will work closely with the Chtel Budget Accouniant in 

Paris in Ihe establishment ol Company budgets for exploration 

and development activities and their subsequent comparison with 

expenditure 
He will be responsible for Internal budgets for the U.K. depart¬ 

ments and will assist in establishing a 5 year plan. 

The successful candidate, aged about 25-35, will have had 

budgetary experience and/or spent some time in cost accounting, 

and will bring a methodical and analytical approach to this 

Important Dost. Some French would be an asseL 
We oflor a competitively negotiable salary dependent upon 

experience, generous bonus arrangements. 4 weeks holiday and 

olher benefits. 
Applications, briefly In writing, ehoutd be made to M. HOLT. 

STAG PLACE. LONDON SW1E SAY. TEL : 01-834 3438. 

TOTAL 

CHAMBER OF SHIPPING OF THE UNITED KINGDOM 

LEGAL MANAGER 
A Barrister or Solid tor is required to take charge of 

the Chamber’s Legal Department. 

The Manager will help to formulate and expound the 
views of the shipping industry on new international 
conventions and national legislation affecting shipping, 
particularly those dealing with shipowners' Liability. 
Recently this work has included revision of the Hague 
Rules and preparation for the Law of the Sea Conference 
in Caracas. 

He must be willing to travel abroad. Age 25-55. The 
salary wfll reflect the responsibility of the job and take 
account of relevant past experience. 

For further details write or telephone (01-2S3 2922): 

The Secretary, 
Chamber of Shipping of the U.K.,, 

30-32 St Mary Axe, 
London EC3A SET. 

CJA 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 New Broad Street! London EC2W1 TNH 
Tel: ai'588 35BB or OTS88 3576 

Telex NO.SS7374 

_ As coding appointment where capacity fw tectakal inwratioa 4- leadership ability is prerequisite fa B further significant 
prasuNaa is the Hiugesrcat ol Cm fwtlag Services within 12-13 monte. 

COMPUTER OPERATIONS MANAGER 
SOUTHERN ENGLAND £6,000 - £7,250 

MAJOR WORLD WIDE COMPUTER COMPANY 

Rapid growth, based on new technology, in this company's software development, has created a new vacancy for a 
Computer Operations Manager. Candidates, aged 28-35. will need to be able to show at least 3 years significant 
and successful experience in the management of large computing systems, having possibly a real time or 
communications content (e.g. 370. 1110. 1906S. 6700 or equivalent), and must have made a significant contribution 
by way of innovatory ability to meeting stringent requirements for throughput and reliability. Responsibilities of the 
successful candidate will be the motivation and effective control of 5 Computing Services Managers and a total staff 
of 90, ensuring the maximum use of extensive hardware and the optimisation of systems software on present and 
future technology. Essential qualities are the ability to lead from the floor, adaptability in the overcoming of 
problems and the capacity to train own staff in preparation to accept and contribute to the continually developing 
environment. 
Initial salary negotiable between E6.000-E7.25D. Maximum help will be given to meet removal expenses. Applications 
in strict confidence under reference COM3543/TT, to the Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED, 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE 01-58S 358S or 01-588 3576. TELEX 887374 

LOTHIAN REGIONAL COUNCIL 

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC TRANSPORT 
(Salary Scale £9,659-El0,334) 

With the approval of the Scottish Local 
Government Staff Commission, applications are 
invited for the above post This is a challenging 
job-which will make a major contribution in the 
development and Implementation of a 
Transportation Plan for the Lothian Region- 
population approximately 800.000 including the 
.City of Edinburgh, the County of East Lothian and 
most of the Counties of Midlothian and West 
Lothian. 

The primary task areas for the Director will be 
the co-ordination of the existing transport 
systems into an effective regional public 
passenger transport system, participation in 
multi-discipline activities and study of new and 
novel public passenger transport systems as well 
as the ongoing operation of the Councils bus 
and vehicle fleet 

Applicants for the post should: 

-be capable of negotiating at the highest levels 
on technical matters relating to transport in its 
widest context 

-have a knowledge of the latest techniques in 
transport planning and development 

-have a forward looking creative outlook 
necessary for planning and developing an 
effective modem and economical public 
passenger transport system 

-have the ability to manage a large department' 
This post is open to suitably experienced 

persons regardless of present employment 
although preference will be given, other 
circumstances being equal, to Scottish Local 
Government Officers 

Applications giving full particulars as to age, qualifications and experience and the names and 
addresses of two referees should be submitted by Monday 2nd September 1974 to: 

Director of Adnrintetration.Lothian Regional Councfi City ChambCfs.EDINBURGH EH11YJ (TeL 031-225 2424) 
from whom further particulars may be obtained. 

City Chambers ALMcNICOLL 
Edinburgh DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATION 

Chief Estimator 

and Planner 
£4010—£4484 (POIT) inclusive 

The Chief Estimator and Planning Officer will be 
responsible for producing estimates for Minor Works, 
Modernization and Conversion Schemes and New 
Construction Projects. 

The Directorateof Construction Services is responsible for 
carrying out Ihe maintenance of the Council's Housing 
Stock, Public Buildings, Works of Improvement, 
Modernisation and Conversion Work and New Construction 
Projects. 

The Labour force, directly employed, exceeds 1,000 in 
number and this labour force is supplemented by sub¬ 
contractors and specialist firms. 

Applicants should be fully experienced Building 
Estimators, preferably with the H.N. C. or a similar 
qualification. 

LAMBETH 
Application form obtainable from the Recruitment Officer. 
Directorate of Management Services, London Borough of 
Lambeth, 17 Portion Road, London SW2, or Tel: 01-274 
8468 ( 24 hour Answering Service) to be returned by 
10th September. 

dry of 
Manchester 

SENIOR ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
PO.5 (£4611/£5118) 

(Negotiable within tha pads plus threshold payment) 
Applications ore invited from Solicitors with local 

government experience for this post which ranks jointly third in 
seniority in the Legal Section of the Department of 
Administration. Manchester City Council is the largest 
Metropolitan District Council in the Greater Manchester Area 
(population 531,499). 

The Legal Section has prime responsibility for all legal work 
for the Authority including common law, conveyancing, local 
authority prosecutions, public enquiries, and has an involvement 
in Committee administration. 

Applications by letter stating age, education, qualifications, 
experience aid, details of past and present appointments, present 
scale and salary together with the names and addresses of two 
referees should be sent to T he Director of Administration, 
Manchester District Council, Town Hall, Manchester M60 2LA, 
to be received not later than 5th September, 1974. 

NACRO PROJECT 
Director 

Required to run experimental project with delinquent 
teenagers in Hammersmith. Working in close co-opera¬ 
tion with schools, social services and police. Salary 
£4,000 p.a. approx Applications to Robert Beech, 
Secretary, NACRO, 125 Kenmngxon Park Road, London, 

S.E.1101-735 1151. 

NATIONAL ASSOC. FOR THE CARE AND 
RESETTLEMENT OF'OFFENDERS 

Financial Analysis 
Internal Audit 
Rohm and Haas (UK) Limited is a sub¬ 
stantial unit of an international Group of 
Companies that produces a wide range 
of industrial and agricultural chemicals. 
As a consequence of planned expansion, 
the company wishes to recruit two MBAs 
or other suitably qualified professionals, 
who can be introduced into the Com¬ 
pany in roles of internal auditing, man¬ 
agement accounting and monitoring 
performance. Whilst both posts are 
regarded as training roles, they will 
carry considerable responsibility. Within 
two years it is thought likely that both 
incumbents will have been transferred to 
senior administrative or commercial 
assignments within the UK or the group 
of companies operating in Europe. 

Initial salary for these positions wiff be 
negotiable around £5,000 p.a. 

Those interested should write to A. I. 
Ferguson, Company Personnel Manager. 

ROHM RND HRRS OJIU LIMITED. 
LENNiG HOUSE. S MASON'S AVENUE. 

CROYDON, CR9 3NB, ENGLAND. 

TELEPHONE 01-606 8044 

Which ? 
Consumers’ Association, publishers of Which ? 

need a new Promotion Manager (Books and 
Renewals) to be responsible for promoting by 
direct response methods the books (including the 

Good Food Guide) and some of rhe magazines it 

publishes. He or she will commission, edit and 
progress copy and artwork through to production 
so experience in publishing or advertising will be 
very useful—but not essential as training will be 

given. What are essential are practical common- 

sense, good judgment, literacy and to be reason¬ 

ably at home with numbers. 

We will pay a starting salary upwards of £3,400 

per annum (with the usual fringe benefits) and 
give five weeks’ annual holiday. 

Further details and application form from: 

Staff Appointments Officer, Consumers* Associa¬ 

tion, 14 Buckingham Street, London, WC2N6DS. 

Tel: 01-839 1222. 

H.P.R. ENGINEER 
We are urgently seeking a fully trained engineer to 
join our fast growing International Organization. 

Applicants should be at least bi-lingua! in French. 
Fluency in additional languages would be a definite 
advantage. 

Applications in writing only will be treated in strictest 
confidence. 

FRANK B. HALL A CO, 

Trent House, St Mary Axe, London EC3A 8AA 

COMPANY SOLICITOR 
BOV1S erm ENGINEERING LIMITED, which la B member nr Um 
Bovi? Group or Companies and prominent In motorway conairucttcm 
and other major civil engineering work#, wishes lo recruit a Camoanv 
Solicitor bund at the Company's, headquarters at West bury, wnishtra. 

Applications are Invited (ram Qualified Solicitors or Barristers between 
25 and SO years or age- with a minimum of S yearspost-aualincjMnn 
rxprrlenm, acquired either in private practice or In a Vnmrirhi 
legal depart mom. in company and commercial law. Experience of 
the law affecting civil engineering and building operation* and 
ram 11 ton ly with ihe standard rorms or contract used uithe! ml usirv 
will be an advantage. 1 

Tho post Involves Urn runs and advising upon contracts and sun. 
contracts, including consortium agreements, entared into to the 
company and advliinn maiwgprntmi on all problems, claims and 
disputes which may art** olther during ms course or after completion 
of a jurolec: as well as provMlnsi a Benrauj legs I scrvlccT toiS 
company. 

Salary will droond upon age and qualifications and will be In ihe 
region or £4.000 p.a. A company car will be nroilded and Sc BoviS 
Group operait* a nMJ-conlribuiorj' pension and life msuran% wnomo 
Assistance with relocation expenses, will be given ir necessary. 

and*cSnjpr'to dawlo1':8 With hrlr'f <lot,Us of <U“»ncailon.. experience 
THE _ GROUP LEGAL ADVISEE. BOV1S LIMITED I iScidtan 

K?^.:iac%0ANE 



THE TIMES TUESDAY AUGUST 20 1974 

SALEROOMS 

Founded lyg-j ^ 
oak longcase clock by Joseph Davis; a 
Victorian rosewood settee; a small oak 
chest of drawers In Commonwealth 
style ; two good French suites in 
Louis XV style. Cat 20p. 

Sales at the Montpelier Galleries 
Montpelier Street Knightsbridge 
London SW7 1BH. Tel: 01-584 9161 

Tuesday, 20th August 
SILVER, Including a collection of 
Georgian and Victorian boxes, card cases 
and etuis; and Georgian and Victorian 
flatware. Cat. 20p. 

Wednesday. 21st August 
WATERCOLOURS, DRAWINGS AND 
PRINTS, including works by G. B. 
Bran white ; H. S. Dale ; W. Russell ■ 
Flint; H. C. Fox ; T. B. Hardy ; D. Law; 
J. T. Linnell ; L. S. Lowry ; R. Markes ; 
F. None ; A. Parsons. Cat. 20p. 

Thursday, 22nd August 

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, including a George m 

Thursday, 22nd August 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
PAINTINGS, Including works by 
J. Adam ; A. de Breansld ; W. Crane ; 
D. Farquaharson ; E. H. E, Harden ; 
J. Lam beaux ; J. Paul; H. Redmore 
1. C. Salmon ; F. G. Short; C. Towne. 
Cat 2Qp. 

No sales trill be Iield on 27th-29th 
August, owing io the Bank Holiday. 

Old Chelsea Galleries 
73*81 Burnaby Street, King's Road, SW10 

Tuesday, 20th August 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
OLD AND MODERN PICTURES. 
Cats- 15p. 
All salw commence at 11 a.m. 
Soles on view two days prior 

Enquiries: 01-584 9161 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL 

Advertising Administration 
The Advertising Manager of Duncan, Flockhart & Company 
Limited, an important pharmaceutical company and part 
of the Glaxo Group, requires a bright and responsible 
assistant. 

This is a key position and ‘involves ensuring that the adver¬ 
tising department runs smoothly. The work includes handling 
r«whfifra? medical literature, proof reading, main mining 
records and progressing printed matter. 

Candidates must be good at detailed work afcd able to take 
much of the administrative load off the advertising manager. 
Age is less important ih*n maturity end previous relevant 
experience would be an advantage, but is not essential. 

In addition to a salary of about £2,000, including London 
Allowance, the Company is paying threshold allowances, 
currently £2.40 per week, there is a bonus based on Group 
profitability and a staff restaurant and shop. The Company 
is located close to Bethnal Green tube station. 

Please write or Telephone, quoting reference A.472, to: 
Norman Bryce, Personnel Officer, Duncan, Flockhart & Co. 
Ltd., Bethnal Green, London E2 GLA. Tel. : 01-739 4343. 

Debenham Coe 

Fine Art Auctioneers and Vainers, 
Established 1813. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURB 
WodnwUya. Augutt 21st.. Sept., 11th. it 

10 a.m. 

OLD A MODERN PAINTINGS 
Wednesdays. A usual 21st.. SapL 12 th. at 

2.30 p.m. 

ANTIQUE A MODERN JEWELLERY 
Mondays. September 2nd & 9lh at 

11.30 a.m. 

PORCELAIN. OBJETS D'ART AND 
CARPETS 

Tuesdays. September 3rd A 17th at 
1.30 p.m. 

WATERCOLOUR DRAWINGS & PRINTS 
Wednesday. September Jth at 3.30 p.m. 

ANTIQUE A MODERN SILVER 
Wednesday. September 25th at 11.30 a.m. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES 
79/85 OLD BROMPTON ROAD. 

LONDON. 5W7 3JS 
Tel. 01-589 2432 

A George III sliver swing handle wlroworfc cate 
basket. by A. S. London. 1762. 31 ozs. Recently 

sold for £250. 
Member of the Society of 

Fine An Auctioneers 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Salary £2,500 + threshold 

Arc you tntcrasload hi Financial Planning as appUed to the marketing 
fane Hon 7 U so. this unusual opportunity within our Marketing 

THE DANCE CENTRE, W.C.3 Is 
looking for someone 10 run their 
retail shop. Some evening work 
Involved. Good atmosphere end 
salary. Contact Erica Den by. 836 

ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE 

FOR THE BUND 

STUDENT GIRLS with and without 
typing for temporary office work. 
Please ring Prospect Temps 629 
2300 or 629 1331. 

An , Interesting and rewarding 
position will shortly arise for 

ORGANIZER 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

PHILL. 
Today, Tue., Aug. 20, 

11 a.m. 

Today, Tue., Aug. 20, 
2 p.m. 

Wed., Aug. 21. 11 a.m. 
Thor., Aug. 22, 10 a.m. 

Good English, Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. 
Jewellery. 

Ceramics and Glass. 
Furniture, etc., at Mary I e- 
bone. 
Silver and Plated Ware. Frl., Aug. 23, 11 a.m. Silver and Plated Ware. 

The salerooms will be dosed from Sat., Aug. 24 to Mon., 
Aug. 26, inclusive. 

Thors., Aug. 29,10 Furniture, elc., at MLaryle- 
a.m. bone. 

Thor., Aug. 29, Postage Stamps. Specialised 
11 a.m. & 2 p.m. Great Britain. Ulustr. Cata¬ 

logue 35p by post. 
Fri., Aug. 30, 11 a.m. Postage Stamps, second part. 
Fri., Aug. 30,11 a.m. Silver and Plated Ware. 

Catalogues 2Sp by post. 

PHILLIPS IN KNOWLE: Aug. 31. Victorians and Collectors' Items: 
The Old House, Knowle. Warwickshire, tel. 056 45 6151. 

a ■! :i U' r- 

■ 41 11 IP li ■ I J 
It! 

V -W" ^ ^ 

A set of six Royal Worcester menu holders, 5% In so 6ln. Ceramics, 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. 

Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers since 1796 
7 BLENHEIM STREET, NEW BOND STREET 

London W1Y OAS Telephone 01-499 8541 
Member of the Society of Fine Art AucUoncers 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
READERS aro recommended to taka 

ssOTM'WSLUr" 

In our Sunshine Fund for Blind 
Babies and Young People. 
Duties will Include the organiz¬ 
ing or various money-raising 
functions. Good administrative 
ability required and able to 
work under pressure, dealing 
with and typing own corres¬ 
pondence. Salary negotiable. 
Free lunch in staff restaurant, 
excellent pension scheme, with 
transferability. 

Applications stating age. ex¬ 
perience and present salary to : 
Personnel Officer. 224 «~reat 
Portland Street. London WIN 
6AA. 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

CRICKHOWELL 
Situated In an elevated posi¬ 

tion m the beautiful Ltsk val¬ 
ley, a modem S-bedroomed. 
split-level Bungalow. Many 
attractive features Including 
cedar wood pitched ceutng In 
dining room. Separate bath¬ 
room and shower room. Price 
£30.000. For details telephone 

Crlckhownl] 810473. 

Importer and Distributor or 
Hardware and Tools, currently 
loss making. Ideal far estab¬ 
lished company expanding 
product range. Modern free¬ 
hold property. Based N.W. 
Midlands on Motorway links. 
Please reply Box 1075 D. The 
Times. 

FINE OPPORTUNITY 

IPSWICH, SUFFOLK. Detached, 3 
bedroomod house: lounge, dining¬ 
room. cloakroom, kitchen, bath¬ 
room. consorvatory: gas c.b.: 
large, secluded rare rear garden: 
garage. Front overlooking Rush- 
mere Heath. Two miles town 
can err. £12.750 o.n.o. Tel. Ips¬ 
wich 75268 after 4 p.m. 

Established Fine Wine Mer¬ 
chants seek additional capital 
for expansion. Shares and 
active / passive directorship 
available. 

Write Box 1629 D. The 
Times. 

NR- ASCOT. New architect deslonrd 
house. Exceedingly soadaus 

This well known Internation¬ 

al Company is seeking earner 

orientated Individuals to train 

in the fascinating field of Per¬ 

sonnel Consulianla. If yon like 

people and daslre a position 

which gives you total fulfilment 

and a chance to see the world, 

this is Just the position you are 

seeking. The successful candi¬ 

date wUl have 3.5 years' pre- 

viou ■ business experience, the 

ability to deal with people on 

all levels and the desire to be 

successful. Salary negotiable— 

no commission. Call Bev 

Smith, 437 1706. Drake Per¬ 

sonnel. 223 Regent Street, 

W.l. 
house. Exceedingly soadous 
IS.OOT sq. It. i. 5 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, 3 reception, otc.. c.h. 
Double garage. 1'*. acres includ¬ 
ing oaddoclt- Offers around 
£60.000. Telephone Wlnkileld 

KENSINGTON HOTEL 

DEVON eio.soo. 17th-Century 
house. Village by sea. 2 recapL. 
4 beds., kitchen, bathroom: gar- 
don. cannery House, Branscombe. 
or phone Branscotnbe 381. 

A very elegant small Haul In a 
well-known Garden Square la 
for sale due la retirement. Well 
maintained property with excel¬ 
lent Goodwill. G.L.C. Fire 
Certificate- Offers around 
£120.000 from Principals only. 
Bankers' References available. 
—Box 1881 D, The Times. 

Trident Television Ltd. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

required for Managing Direc¬ 
tors office. Previous experi¬ 
ence at this leva] an advantage. 
Accurate typing and good tele¬ 
phone manner essential. Salary 
negotiable according to age and 
experience. 

FINANCIAL & 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

Established 1837 

SOUTH BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
GERRARDS CROSS 1 MILE, LONDON 30 MINUTES 

A PARTICULARLY FINB HOUSE OF CHARAC¬ 

TER occupying a unique protected setting in 

lovely grounds or about 1li acres. Superb 

Reception Areas of Drawing Room. Dining 

Room. Study/Family Room. Conservatory. 

Kitchen. Utility Room. Principal Suite of Bed 

and Bathroom, Sauna, Heated Swimming Pool. 

Double Garage, Outbuildings. 

Freehold For Sale By Private Treaty. 

BoscoMfleld Office. Tel. 5452. Garrard* Cross 

Office, Tel. 88144. 

SOUTH BUCKINGHAMSHIRE.—For Illustrated portfolio of over 200 properties, price range £10,000- 
£40,000, tol. Bcuconaflald 5432, Gcrrard's Cross 88144, Faroham Common 2430. 

Viewing Instructions for holiday weekend Incorporated. 

EQUITY/partner or secured loan 
of £20.000 + , required for 
smashing Utile Inn and squash 
ranch to enable expansion. 
Bra union 813250. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

FEMALE CLERK 
_ A vacancy exists within the 
Company for a remale clerk lo 
assist a film researcher. Varied 
and Interesting position with a 
good deal of telephone work. 
Accurate shorthand and typing 
essential. Excellent salary and 

Interested applicants should 
telephone 01-493 1237. Ext. 
322. Immediately for an 
appointment with the Personnel 
Executive. 

Limited Nature of Business: Musk 
publish era 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
22nd July 1974 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 2nd September 
1974. at Room 407. 4th Floor In- 
veresk House. 346 Strand. London, 
W.C.2 at 2.15 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES On the same 
day and at the same place at 2.43 

°’C,°CNk: SADDLER. 
Official Receiver and 
Provisional Liquidator. 

PUBLISHING/ 
ADVERTISING 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 In tho 
Matter Of ENTERPRISE RECORDS 
A DISTRIBUTION Limited Nature 
of Business: Manufacturers A deal¬ 
ers In records and recorded tapes 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
29lh July 1974 _ 

DATE and PLACE of first MEET¬ 
INGS: 

CREDITORS 3rd September 1974. 
at Room 404 Thomas More Bond¬ 
ing, Royal Courts of Justice, Strand. 
London. W.C.2. 

CONTRIBUTORIES On the some 
day and at the same place at 10.45 

°'c,0ff: SADDLER. 
Official Receiver and 
Provisional Liquidator. 

Publishers of lively Independent 
weekly trade loomal require an 
Intelligent girl lo run the adver¬ 
tising production aide. Same 
typing. Is required but mainly 
the ability to use Initiative to 
cope with pace and problems. 
Some experience preferred. This 
Is a. responsible and Interesting 
position, working with a small, 
enthusiastic team In a long 
establish ad trade paper In Fleet 
Street. 

Salary £1.900 plus LV's 
RING : DAVID HOPE-MASON 

01-583 1003 

MADAME TUSSAUD’S 
regard the role of telephonist/ 
receptionist very highly and 
seek an intelligent woman who 
enjoys, using Initiative to oper¬ 
ate their 10x50 dolls eye 
switchboard. Hours Mon.. Frl.. 
9.30 a.m.-5.3Q p m. Salary 
£2.000 p.a.. free pension 
scheme and staff dining room. 

Pleare apply Staff 
Manaeor. 

Madame Tussand'a, 
Marylebonc Road. NW1 5LR 

Tel. 486 1121. 

COLL1NGHAM ROAD, S.W.5 
Opposite West London Air Terminal 
VERY SUBSTANTIAL BUILDING 

Arranged as 7 Part-Completed Flats 
Lift—Full Vacant Possession 

5x4 rooms, kitchen and bathroom. Also : 2 x 2 rooms, 
kitchen and bathroom in basement. 

Lease 25 years approx. Ground rent £100 p j. 
PRICE £45,000 

CADOGAN SQUARE 
Beautifully modernised top floor (lift) flat with panoramic 
views over roof-tops of Chelsea and gardens. 4 rooms, k. 

and b„ c.h. ; SO years ; £39,500. 
Apply: 

JOHNSTON PYCRAFT & PHILLIPS 
23 Cromwell Place, SW7. Tel : 01-584 6272/626S 

B.M.W. PARK LANE 

Requires ■ mature Show¬ 
room Receptionist ' with an 
outgoing personality and of 
smari appearance. 

Salary negotiable. 

FARLEY 629 

RECEPTIONIST, LISTEN 

If you're 23-plus, lake your 
courtesy and charm to ■ leading 
Property Company in the Wear 
End. £1.830 start. 

Please listen nn 493 7272. 
but do not speak. 

OFF REDCLTFFE 

SQUARE S.W.10 

LONDON FLATS 

Quiet and a patterns sell con¬ 
tained flat, double bedroom, 
sitting room, kitchen, bathroom. 
Independent gas c.h. 

Top flat newly converted, c.h, 
carpeted. finished lo a High 
standard decoration. 2 rooms, 
k. & b. and separate cloakroom, 
58 year leasu. £25.750. 

FOUND 

INTERESTED. . IN TRAINING/ 
. PUBLISHING ? 
I need an adaptable assistant to 
look after the office and help in 
training activities for Book Pub¬ 
lishers. Typing and good tele¬ 
phone manner essential. Salary 
range £1.500 to Cl .800. Miss 
Greene 01-405 7507. 

£13,950 

Tel.: 01-373 2439 

01-235 8181 

ECCLESTON SQUARE. 5.W.l. 

Z roomed flat on long lease. 
£13.260. 

□AUNTONS 

LONDON FLATS 

HAM 
RICHMOND 

834-1032/6449 

TIME OFF seeks enthusiastic assist¬ 
ant for Reservations work In 
small efficient Belgravia travel 
office: French and typing essen¬ 
tial: excellent salary. Telephone: 
Mrs. Palmes, 01-624 4425. be¬ 
tween 11.00 and 16.00 hours. 

NEW, SUNNY, SECLUDED 
luxury garden flat 

HYDE PARK, W.2 

NR. KEN. HIGH ST. 
SINCLAIR RD.. W.14 

2 rooms, k. and b.. c.h.. fitted 

carpels- Mortgage available. 
£12.000. 

Large comfortable family flat, 
fully furnished. washing 
mprhtne, 2 bathrooms, small 
Mila, short lease irenewable). 
£1,000 J>.a. met. central heal¬ 
ing ana hot water. £5.000 
o.n.o. 

Quietly located cul-de-sac. 
contemporary design, 3 bed 
flat, amidst landscape gardens. 
A realistic £17,850 With extras 
Willett. 7 Lower Sioane Struct. 
SW1. 

01-730 3435 

XHAMESSIDE FLAT 
MAD HOUSE needs o 

Call 262 8766 MUST BE SOLD. HlxrUuflltiim. 
S.W.fi. Charming 3 bed. Vic¬ 
torian terraced house In Ewald 
Rd.. close to HarHnoham Club. 5 
mins, walk from pBRMV tube 
25ft. recent., lavish tv eaufpoOd, 
kitchen/diner, l»U0. Oft street 
parking. Totally, rewired, re- 
□lumbcd and redecorated. Gas 

PETTIGREW & PTNR5. 
602 0287/8/9 

nr. Lord's- Sunny too floor 
ty flat, largo recent,. 1 bed- 

k. pftd b.. oas C.H. 68 
lease Low outoolnes 
emlrirsttno. £14.500 for 
SV."i^Phono 606 12U1 

SPACIOUS, SUNNY. LUXURY 2/$ 
bedroom. 2 bath., modern flat, 
facing east. south and wost: 
lovely St. John's Wood, close 

Ten mins. City, 2 double 
bedrooms. 2Oft lounge,'diner, 
need Kqdia Continental 
kitchen, electric C-H-. superb 
river views, privet* moorings, 
double garage. 995 year lease. 

£03,500 
PHONE 01-237 5357 or 

0273 739575. 

CHELSEA TRAVELLER. Young 
woman with clean D /L to llatso 
with clients. No typing, o lot of w imi umwiiw. rev VFa|,Bi u tt*| Vi 
jraveL^£J..tiOo at 31+ . Rand. 

CANON BURY, H.l. Qplpl lmmaq. 
ulate first floor.flat, in modern 

American School: mag mi teen r 
closets, extra Wrtghton cup¬ 
boards. stainless steel sink, top 
quality carpeting throughout. 2 
balconies: cpfivenlahl bus sna 
Tube: 10 mins. Marble Arch.— 
01.-586 3925. 

a^-^deciratodr do. 
c.h. £23.600 _o.n.o. freehold. 
Dl-584 8517. C.P-K. 

gate first floor.flat, in modern 
rorg Inn-stylo block. 69-year 

lease. 5 mins. Victoria Line. 2 
miias City: 2 bedrooms, lame 
reception, kitchen, bathroom: gas 

i. S.W.10. Super «e'Viy 

^filled ^hlichcns^and bath- 

iQ for long leases. Ot-jH4 
C.P.K. 

MONTAGU SQ. W.l. UK. 4 bed-. 
Z rwciil.. k. A b.. C.H. £600 
p.aVr7* r. £4.500 o.n.o. Ring 
499 Sri44 x 305 iday). 2t»2 5385 
•.evenings'. 

C.h: Ground rent*' 
Garage available- £19. 
026 9391. 

CHELSEA, S.W.10. Bright. woll 
converted 3 b'?d. maisonette, 
large roecpl-, good sized. woU 
equipiH'd k. and b.. oas c.rt, 
Entry phonf. £21 .000 for 09 voar 
lease. 01-584 8517. C.P.K. 

FULHAM, SfW.B- around floor flat 
with targe garden situated lust off 
Fulham Palace Rd, 1 bed. _ 1 

DCLAPIDATED Mayralr maisonette, 
a bedrooms. 7 year* at low ren¬ 
tal renewable. £8.090 o.n.o. lor 
quick sale.—639 1491. 

recapt.. large, ejuremely well-fit' 
ted kitchen, taihroqm and sepa¬ 
rate w.e. Fully tarnished through¬ 
out. £10.500 for 99 yr. lease. 
Phone 01-037 3366. 

S.R.N.c B.C.M.f,—Earn £1.12 to 
£1.26. per hour commission 
already dfldocted. Uniform nro- 
vidod,—miss Joannidcs. Medical 
A General. 6 Paddlnoton Hr.. 
London. W.l; Tel. 01-935 3069 

,ar 01-486 1066. 
JUNIOR CLERK lor consumer com¬ 

plaints department- CdShv lob for 
Might qirl aged 16 oius. Hours 
8.30 to 4.30, 3 mins. Edqwartj 
Rd. tubs. Salary £20 plus L.v.s- 
Rlnn Mr. Carter, 274 7368. 
nn 9. 

SENIOR ACCOUNTS CLERK. W.l, 
to prepare cost budgets far 
advertising films and supervise 
one assistant, liaise with top 
management: to £2.250.— 
Coven l Garden Bureau. 63 Fleet 
81.. E.C.4. 583 8357. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS require Slri with knowledge Of Winter 
Dorfi to work in London 

office.—01-245 9181.. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
general 

SECRETARY 
FOR PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

REQUIRED BY IBM UNITED KLN'GDQM LIMITED 

for their offices at 389 Chiswick High Rpad, London, W.4 
(adjacent Gtuuiesbuxy Station on the North London & 
District line). 
We are looking for a Secretary to assist the Personnel 
Manager and Three Personnel Officers in this department. 
The job carries a high administrative workload and thus 
organizational ability and initiative are required, as well as 
excellent secretarial skills. 
We Offer good working conditions, competitive salary and 
career prospects. Flexible working hours in operation. 
Holiday commitments honoured for 1974. 

To find out more, please contact Miss G. M. Chaddock at 
the above address Telephone 01-995 1441. Ext. 2415 quoting 
reference DP/T/38. 

RECEPTIONIST 
REQUIRED FOR AMERICAN COMPANY ENGAGED 

IN PETROLEUM EXPLORATION ; 

located Knightsbridge in modern offices. 

Will ba r-q aired to handle switchboard an- ti cx fwailns can ue 

given). Also require candidate to have other fair secretarial shills. 

rhts position is demanding and require sompon" will Initiative and 

drive. Top salary with paid overtime plus LVs. 

Applicants should apply In writing with CV to 

Box 2802 O, The Timas. 

AGENCY MANAGEMENT 
Medium-sized Employment Agency Group outgrowing Its management 
urgently needs: 

(1) A Supervisor to control two of their West End branches. 

(2) Manageress for new branches opening shortly In good ground- 

f3> Interviewers, both men and women, far the West End and City. 

Good, substantial salaries and share of the profits ion a weekly basis) 
arc offered in return for experience, hard work and emhusja*m. 

Please telephone the Managing Director of 

Jobs Galore Ltd. 

or his Secretary on 01-405 9811. 

SOCIAL HOSTESS 

ACAPULCO 

Far leading Hotel in 
Acapulco. Mexico, 25-35 years, 
experience In public relations, 
fluent In Spanish. English and 
third language. 

Send resume with recent 
photo to : 

Mr. Fritz Christina! 
Director of Operations Latin 

America 

RAMADA 
INTERNATIONAL 

P.O. Box 690 

Phoenix, Arizona 85001 U.S.A. 

American Oil Service 
Company requires 

COPY TYPIST/RELIEF 

RECEPTIONIST- 

TELEPHONIST 

for their West End offices. 
Work will be varied with 
opportunity to use shorthand opportunity to use shorthand 
If desired. Would suit young 
girt who wants to learn office 
routine. Salary around £1,650 
pa plus LVs. 

Please ring Jane Yokes. 
01-493 9595. 

safes training to those selected: 
Reading, Oxrord. Bristol and 
London areas. 

Phone for appointment 

01-229 4271 (reverse 
charges) 

FRANTICALLY BUSY 

RECEPTION 
of young, successful 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
needs a cool-headed girl lo lake 
control. Luxurious surround¬ 

ings. 

£1,800 PA. 
PATHFINDERS. 629 3132. 

KELLY GIRL WOULD 
LIKE TO MEET YOU 

Lots of Interesting assignments 
ready & waiting for temporary 
secretaries, copy and audio 
typists. 

Coil in at 163 Now Bona 
Street today or telephone 

491-7253. 

CHARTERED 

ACCOUNTANTS 

Top carcrr offered for one 
or two bright graduates, either 
sox. any V.K. University, to 
become Chartered Accountants 
under _ direct _ supervision of 

PA. FOR THREE 
DENTISTS 

In West End private practice. 
Duties Include msnonemont of 
accounts, appoInLmenls. recall 
and filing systems, with rosier 
of assistance from nursing staff. 
Some typing required. 
9.00-5.30 p.m. Salary; £2.000. 

580 7146 

M rERNATION At, EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. ft./S. America. Africa. 
Anitroiasla. etc., opportunities, 
perms non t/season U in the hotel 
t«i tourist Industry. Write tar de- 

Klngs Road. SW3 4RP. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
io wort, for Marketing Director or 
an American Company lor one 
month, w.i arm. £43 p.w. 
CuRon Bureau. 01-493 8R34. 

CORDON BLEU/POM. SCIENCE. 
—6 months, live In lob all round: 
salary nag.. Cauntnr Hotoi. Kant. 
—Tot. Fivrntiam 2l7\i. 

SCOTLAND. 1/2 cools needed now Sir vary Inn lengths of time Ull 
etober for shooting/stiilklnq' 

rtshlng lodges. Live as family. 
No cleaning. Good salary. Plnase 
ring Lumleys. Ml 2241. 

reception 1ST. — Charming and 
capable without being unduly am¬ 
bitious for friendly W.l ornantsa. Bon.._Suitable young niarrlnd. 

1.800 p.a. and frinp** bcnnfli^. 
Joyce Guineas Bureau. 589 BBQ7. 

\**VaSu& 

DOMESTIC 
ADMINISTRATOR 
(HOUSEKEEPING) 

Queen Mary College 
(University of London) 

Halls of Residence 
South Woodford 

Applications are Invited from 
suitably quaUftod candidates 
for the above residential post. 
Salary within the range £1.533 
lo £1.805 per annum, plus 
threshold payments and emolu¬ 
ments or a modern furnished 
liar, tree light and heating. 
Pension scheme. 
. Application forms and fur¬ 

ther particulars from the 
Registrar <Ti. Queen Mary 
College l University of Lon¬ 
don i. Mile End Road. London 
El -INS. 

GIRL FRIDAY- 
PUBLISHING 

Urgently required for small 
but busy International pub¬ 
lishers' office. Must be willing 

and able lo help with audio 
typing for editorial and produc¬ 
tion departments t shorthand an 
sasm but not essential i. Also 
assume full responsibility for 
basic clerical work in produc¬ 
tion dnpartment. Excellent 
opportunity for right girl lo 
enter publishing at gnus roots. 
Salary and benefits lo match— 
not less than £1.900. 

Phone : Claire Stratton. 
01-749 3936 

BE A BRIGHT YOUNG 
RECEPTIONIST 
IN MAYFAIR 

Especially If you are now 
looking Tor a change or scenery. 
An advertising agency Is look¬ 
ing for a bright young Recep¬ 
tionist Typist to work In their 
Mayralr offices. She must be 
attractive and havu a good 
manner, as there Is a good doal 
or client contact. 

Salary £1.800. 

BERNADETTE BUREAU 
65 Now Bund Street. W1Y OND 

Ol-62'J 3669 
i next door to Fenwicks) 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

required for Company/ 
Treasurer'Company Secretary 
of American oil service 
company with offices near 
Piccadilly. The main aspects of 
tills position Include maintain¬ 
ing the corporate sec re la rial 
records, soma accounting 
functions Including payroll and 
banking molten, as well as 
assisting In insurance and 
employee benefits programmes. 
Typing and good organizing 
ability ossenUaf. Salary £2.000 fitly essential. Salary £2.C 

p.a. plus LVs. 
Please ring Jane Votes. 

01-493 9596. 

UNUSUAL JOBS IN 
THE COUNTRY 

Now until early Nov. or 
longer. Jobs for 2 girls to help 
urn run our Sussex country Ter Etace. l girl to help In our small 

ui busy pub, 1 gGrl to assist in 

_ Write Rnaemary Strawson. 
DRUSILLA'S. Alfruton. Sussex. 
or ring Mnsomnry Strawson. 
Airrlston 234 between 12-1 or 
6-7 p.m. 

tails Dept. 1, plus large a.a.it., lo 
Ifilf, national stuff Review. 25 

COOKING POTS. Dlvnrtlmenil cook¬ 
ing utensil shop Is expanding and 
require* a pleasant, energetic olrt 
for Interesting shop dutlro. E2tj 

-.Jigi Telephone 01-935 0689. 
“1'^ACTIVE young waitress needeq 

“J >f»*n young friendly staff jI Inp 
quality rlver-sldo restaurant. Uve- 
!?■ Lilian Craesi Hall Bedford 

.Td. Carney 4H1. 
—Unique opourrunlty for younq 

woman, wtih the following anriti- 
—iidiiilnlNiruilyr ability ana 

n.{. responsibility, ouigomn 
c.'MCHy lor hard 

wort, .inn sense of humour. Un. 
an advantage. 

Ago 25-.,5. Salary f-3.750 T>y 
01-493 3697. 

D-OAKROOM and Reception A*>5lS- 
lant required for MuyTalr H.iir- 
dMMlna Sulon. 10-A,,jio, a-day 
’O'LTk. Phone Andre Bernard. "hone Andre Bernard, 62v 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

“ In autumn a wise girl s thoughts 

tum to Ilfltiwo the right job and now u tfaa nuanou 

If you am IB 31 W* *» a flret “ *«»1 Job aim, 
among thOM ws can attar iron an ..; 

A chance to get »ha City The, 

and learn all about It from Ihc ta ti 
Inside as Secretary to the Assla- famg 
fani Director of a non-commw- - City, 
clal institute. Br*r‘ 

Call! 01-588 0174 

HlB opportunity to j 
ht the Pcnranmi 
famous Commodity 
City, wortajtg u j 

tary. 

£1.700 for clever voung Clerk who 
will drill with ull lyprjt nf cus¬ 
tomer queries and Inquiries over 
the ‘phone: she obviously nuods 
to have a friendly eersonallty 
and ability to help ull ivpes of 
opopPn In a calm, rorulhlc w.i j-; 
no typin') required: poor! parka. 
Miss Green. CHALLriNiiffS, 
C'1 ">1 rioswell rtoact. E.C.l. 
ar.x 0126. 

girls, Girls, girls. 4 hours per 
day. JC20 p.w. Working In Central 
I on don. temoorary or peminncnt. 
Ring 493 1074. 

dPL FRIDAY requited lor Interior 
decorators in Maid.i Valo. Ivplng 
uMonll.ll. £25 p.w. 01-325 

M&J PERSONNEL 
M &■ J — The Caring Way. 

Secretary to Director 

A major world-wide Property Investment Compaq i 
the West End requires a Secretary for a DiS 
The successful applicant will be over21 years 
and have a cheerful, capable personality to fit in ^ 
a young team of people in a small Mayfair og^ 

Good salary, L.V-s. 

Please telephone Miss Meghji on 01-499 9221, > 

Taylor Woodrow Property Co. Ltd* 

18 Park St, London, W1Y 4AH 

for an interview. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

in the House of Lords 

if you are 18 or ovor. want reooonatblUty and would onlay 
far ■ senior civil servant, with 100 w.p.m. shorthand and 4q v- 

typing plus G.C.E. ' O ' level to English language, you own, 

on a salary or £1.722 p.a. or more da pending an your age, exped 

and Qualifies lions; 4 weeks’ holiday plus 9 % days' public 

41-hour wink. Opportunities for advancement. For mors dstsfla g 
into rooting Job write lo B, D, Church UI. Esq, irtf, 74/ias), 

Chancellor's Department. Romney House. Marsham StratL.-!j 

SW1P 3DZ. or telephone 01-212 8015, 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

required far a minimum of six 
months lo Join a research team 
working on a Joint obstetric/ 
child health project studying 
various aspects of child deve¬ 
lopment. The tasm vrtll be 
based mainly at tho West Mid¬ 
dlesex Hospital, islcworth. Pre¬ 
vious medical experience would 
be helpful. Salary on scale 
£1,665 x 78/81—£2.214 per 
annum plus Threshold Agree¬ 
ment payments. 

Further details are available 
from The Secretary. (Ti Insti¬ 
tute of Child Health. 30 Gull- 
ford street, London. WC1N 

- jew, ■ to - -whom —applications 
aha aid ba addressed. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

For Coppett* Wood Hoapltiii. 
M us well Hill. N.lO, a small 
hospital for Infectious diseases, 
to act as secretary to the medi¬ 
cal staff of the hospital and to 
be responsible to the administra¬ 
tor for the smooth flow of sec¬ 
retarial and clerical work. In the 
hospital. 

Goad shorthand /typing speeds 
essential and the ability to 
supervise staff. Salary Up to 
£2.000 depending on previous 
■experience plus additional allow¬ 
ances for recognized shorthand 
and typing qualifications. 

Pleasa apply to the Personnel 
Officer, The Royal Free Hospi¬ 
tal. 21 Pond Street. Hampstead 
NW3 2PN. ToL; 794 0431. 
Ext.: 1. 

SECRETARIES 
FOR LEADING 

NATIONAL MAGAZINE 
we need picaum. good-nat¬ 
ured and efficient secretaries 
who are looking far an Inter¬ 
esting and unusual Job. As 
well as the usual essentials of well as the usual essentials of 
good shorthand end typing, they 
should enjoy moating ana deal¬ 
ing with a variety of people: 
must be Intelligent: will nave a 
good education; and. ideally, 
shotud have common-sense and 
a sense of humour. ■ The work 
is In a pleasant office and Is 
never dull. 

Send run details to MUs 
Blair. Box 1773 D. Tho 
Times. 

PERSONALITY IN 
PERSONNEL 

Head olticc of elegant leisure 
roup needs a wou-educatad. group needs a wcu-educatad, 

lively SccreLary. Super opening 
for a girl who doesn’t sparkle 
until around 10 a.m.. and wtto 
Is prepared lo accept the rus~ 
ponslblllly of coordinating a K risibility of coordinating a 

ay personnel department. Age 
31-plUS. £2.000 plus £2.30 
LVs. __ 

Call JANE MAXWELL 
637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS LTD 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 

reeulred to work Tor the Senior 
Partner of a small and friendly 
Estate Duties Consultant In 
W.l. You would be the Senior 
Secretary there, am o no si the 
various tasks vou would also 
have to do a lltilo personnel 
work. Lots of involvement. Age 
25 to 45'Uh. Salary £2.300 
negotiable. Ring Saliyann 
Phillips Spoclal Appointments 
Division of AD venture 629 

£3,200 P.a. VO 
of this large 
pony near Step 

To find out-1 
495 3424 and 
not sneak. 

GREAT OPPO 

SECRETARY/PA 

in work for busy executive In 
W.l. Meeting people, adminis¬ 
tration. excellent prospects. 
Salary £2.000 plus bonus, nego¬ 
tiable. 

MARLENE LERNER 
PERSONNEL. 

HALTON HOUSE. 
20/23 Hoi bam. E.C.l. 

01-242 6148. 

ROYAL COM MONWEALTH 
SOCIETY 

SECRETARY 

hi Deputy Secretary's office. 
Good shorthand typing, vtry 
pleasant a tm o sphere: free S 
course lunches, own newly de¬ 
corated office, electric rype- 
w rlier. 

MUSIC PUB 

£2.500 PJ> 

capable 

KS£a£S"3«i«£ 

T»\Mtra 

ifir*- 
jLgL. 

“■OR 

Ring Miss Beer 930 6733 
lag Befvicojh 
smart altracti 
abl/ofJig" 

CHOOSE YOUR BOSS.—Choose 
your lob. Soercmrlcs for downs 
or fun igbs in Advortlslng and 
P.R. Contact Christine "Evans 
about Involving opportunities m 
ihc tarnou jnrT imallosf agencies. 
Salaries. £1.400-£2.000. London 
Executive. 439 35*tt. 

Ulc« 
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WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

.::rv; TYPING SUPERVISOR 

: ‘■ •5: -..;cd audit? .Wtl 2J pJas, is required :o 
';‘u small ttam i;:' i«ur typists. We are looking for 

- ; vsilh a pleasant pers-malny und a scase of bum our 

Cj-;. (hv abi/iiy (■> organise art cUiaeai lyping service 

\< e ': our dejianinenis. 
M & I o-. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

Tavistock Clinic. Belsiza Lana Nk'J 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
SECRETARIES 

SECRETARY/PR 
GIRL FRIDAY 

LOOKING FOR WORK 
ASSISTANT 

:1&J.p£S? 
AUDIO SECRETARIES 

“‘shave a number «f micri'jfins vacaflcicj ivr audio 

^"N. s at both junior am! senior levels. 

~ j. be movins at the end of tills sear to attractive 

- l(jjY Shepherds Bu\h. next 10 i!ie Central Line Tube 

con ofler excellent .tartln^ ics. L.V.s. 3 
*. - mua! holiday and IJiixiblr »urk:nji hours. 

. ■ '-‘C •»,r r‘, ■ 

2 ' r-^ Plt-a.'iV telephone or v.n;e to : 

' 'i-j. Alisa’ C. D. Fetrnigs-. Per>nnnef Manager 

LVr '--t Slater Walker Insurance Company Ltd. 

Oycz Mouse, BrcatiLi Cuiliun^, 

t-pj- . . , Fetter Lane, London EC4A 1PT 

Tel. : 01-403 3422. 

-"-C; SECRETARY 
ERSOX^; Mayfair-based property company. Responsible 

“ “".Imt Company Secretary. Applicants should have 
., lrtband speeds mid he accurate typists. The 

-1' by -; 4 . *nt, headed by a Director. niiu is also the 
"■ -‘./r Secretary, deals in a wide- variety of subjects 

.. . ’ expected rhar the successful applicant will be 
*■«-. .. s ■•• •.. vork on her own initiative and be able to ii: 

: . .Sung team. 

“c ' ; .:v’egotiahle depending on ago (1S-25 preferred 1 
,, r': irieoce. 

l Miss J. Maher. Taylor Woodrow Property 

ipany Ltd., IS, Tark Street, London, W.I. 

"T~ ' (Telephone 01-499 9221). 

’^cretaries for American Bank 
Salary up to £2,000 

in Guaranty, one of America's largest banks, is 
;_»r two really competent secretaries (aged 20-30> 
! shorthaod/eieetric typing. 
■ tarring salary is up to £2.000 plus really superb 
■- leflts. 

American (which makes a difference). And we 
■ • rewarding ability rather than age. Which is 
' J find we have a more youthful, friendly staff 
' evel than you've probably ever seen in any other 

. to join us ? Please write, or telephone for an 
Vi form to : 
liley, Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New 

' -Lombard Street, London EC3P 3BH. Telephone : 
-*J. Ext. 495. 

SECRETARY 
Partner of American and European Law Firm. 

Berkeley Square, require Secretary/Manageress of 
Office. Compensation approximately £2,500 (sub- 

J period) plus full B.U.P.A. coverage and pension. 

,e a young group and require a pleasant person 

’St standards. 

ippointmenr please call Sue Neville on *93 5375. 

Preferred age 25-30 years. 

Salary’ in excess of £2,000 per annum. 

Attractive, well-spoken and intelligent secretary with good 
.'■henhand and typewriting speeds required by partner in 
I irm i ■! Stockbroker.- Applicants, who should have 
pri-YimMv worked at Director level, must be capable of using 
th-.-ir own initiative and be able in coover.se with clients. 
Experience in the use of an IBM Executive Typewriter would 
in; advantageous. 

If vuu (<fl that you have the necessary qualifications and 
■-.i-.h in work in cunnviii.il surroundings, please telephone 
Lord Charles Churchill at 01-626 89IS or write to. 

HALL1DAY SIMPSON & CO., 
RELIANCE HOUSE, 

123-127 CANNON STREET, 
LONDON, E.C.4 

marking envelope “ Secretarial Vacancy ". 

Secretary to Head of 
Commodities Division 

A well educated and experienced secretary is required 
to fill itm senior position. Excellent shorthand and Immacu- 
lniu typing are essential, as is the ability to deal pleasantly 
>.%:ih people at all levels. 

The salary is guild, with regular reviews. There are 
L.Vs. of 25p per day. 

Annual leave is 17 days and a September starter would 
have h days' paid leave this year. 

Why not telephone me to discuss the job or to make 
an appointment t 

Mrs. E. M. Sangstcr, 
Brooke Bond Liebig Ltd., 
Thames House, 
Queen Street Place, 
London EC4R 1DH 
Tei. No.: 01-248 6422. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 
THE MARRIED WOMAN WHO’D LIKE A 

SHORTER WEEK 

Secretary for Chairman's Suite, EC2. 
10-4 or flexible. 

Secretary', no shorthand, for Wl. 9-4. 

Clerk/Typist for SW1, 10-4. 

A few of many vacancies for part-time people available 
odd days or short hours. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand. WC2. 01-836 6644. 

(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

SECRETARY 

for young financial executive 
We are a major British group with prestige Mayfair 
offices close to Hyde Park shops and tube. 

We need an attractive personable young lady in her 
twenties with first class secretarial skills to help two 
young but senior finance men with their everyday 
problems. 

Salary negotiable, subsidised canteen, staff discount, 
pension scheme, etc. 

Tel.: Miss Baker on 629 7454, ExL 208, for interviews. 

3 RET ARY 

'UiusUslkc Socrclary 

shorthand needed 

Tsy. young Director 

bnal Research Corn¬ 

'd. interesting worn 

*. Informal atrnas- 

r Oxford Circus, 

dary £2.000 plus 

IBM. 

lg Rosemary AJcocfc 

-6 lo arrange inter- 

.LONER SERVICE 
tTMENTS DIVISION 
d Si., London. W.I. 

. SECRETARY, 
JBTEN. 
n an In l ores r in 
there's an opening 
i,a famous Hospital 
alo. To £2.GCd irv- 
tshold. plus allow- 

: LISTEN- ON 
BUT DO NOT 

iPEAK 

t THE STARS I 
tf AGENT 
ievds a 

ECRETARY 
of polso and a 
roach, will be In 
tact with 

MOVIE STARS 
owl bead la 

aondal i 
£1.850 
3EBS 629 3132 

SECRETARY/ 
PJL 

i £2,500 
OTI ABLE 
an of .30 plus with 
ipeplng experience 
m In High Street 

■TEN ON 40* 2531 
} NOT SPEAK 

111 be offered be re- 
41 company for an 
treury working with 
rave; good lyplns/ 
necessary, plus ihe 
■ke rcaponalbiHiy and 
confldcnll.il business: 
enoflis include dis- 
slanram. etc.—Miss 
ie 4 Co., 51 Moor- 

606 6301. 

‘ SECRETARIES-Why 
pall agency which has 
diECUM your personal 

tan offer highly paid 
tout central London ? 
/n Bureau. 836 l‘J54. 

SECRETARIES fnr 
■1 arslgrtments in lh« 

and ClLv_Phone 
’(■hh. earner Ctrl. 
■2. 13/14 New Bond 

Aspropi. 

SECRETARIES AND PAa 

Thousands of vacancies in the 

London area. Send us your 

career details and we'll a-jslsi 

you lo find a boiler pos'llon. 

MANAGEMENT ON THE MOVE 

LTD 

21 Godlimon St.. 

EC4v 3RD 

Tel. 01-236 0412 

TOP PJL FOR CHAIRMAN 

E-rcclInnt opnanuniiv for a 
milium P.A. SecTi-t.ir-.’ over 55. 
la join dvnamlc Chairman of 
famous public company. Chal¬ 
lenging position far woman 
with management level expert- 
one1) plus ihe nblliiy to organise 
focl.it and prrvnul activities 
Negotiable from £2.500. Ring 
Mrs Dragc. 01 -437 «03O. 

niE CHALLONER SERVICE 

TOP APPOLNTMENTS DIVISION 

in 25 Oxford 51.. London. W.I. 

ARE YOU 
SELF-MOTIVATED 

Specialist Ernnloymnni Agency. 
S V.'.l requires bright, adapt¬ 
able interviewer. 
ViV 3ro an Informal. prlVJIelV 
owned company offeHnp a 
generous salary and excellent 
promotional prospects. 
Advertising exhertence unc-ful. 
Tjplno desirable. 

JAVGAR CAREERS 
01-730 5148. y 

TOP JOB, TOP PAY 

£2,300 PLUS L.V.s 

as Shorthand Secretary to 
Senior Partner in Company 
Law work. Lots of P-A. and 
cflenl contact w!tfi this hlgnv 
rocommcnded li-m of solicitors. 

City area. _ _ .. 
Mrs Hack. 242 'IWl 
CLAYMAN AkiEN'.s 

■ Legal Division! 
Si S> High Uoitiom. ltt.3 

COOKERY MAD SECRETARY 
needed by the Good llouaeheoplng 
InsJiiuie. There s no sLivIns over 
a hot stove hut a real interest in 
cooking is essential for typing 
food Ceaiures. keeping recipe files 
and answering Mustered ladles 
queries on how to cope in tnr 
kitchen. Reatlv good typing, no 
shanhand. unfiappahiii: v and 
friendly manner. Please ring 
Anneltu Sarin Taylor on U.->4 

2331. 

SENIOR BEC. IO t2.300 neq. For 
tyec of Nallona' Texille Orsitin- 
isation by Victoria Sin. Tins l* 
a r>-sponsible jilmln paslilon for 
cm.-.rl. Llpabh- girl, age 22 ptu:.. 
Should be nble to cope «’h»e 
boss aosrnl onH goon iiiurlh.mct 
Cic. tNCr*pflCin-iT pro^ppcl:-.—Call 
Mrfry Burfcv. Acmj* Anpl^.^15 
Osford St lonu- D- H. Evunsi. 
4)0 4th ill. 

FASHIONABLE AUDIO ? Attend 
conferences and trade fairs and 
also travel lo r.iciorv mow rooms 
to ensure conauni high quaniy. 
initially 4«reiarlnl bul Taler ihn 
ykv's the Jlnilr. iLAf/O. Knud. 

:i3'i 4vlS. 

WANTED, intelligent young Secro- 
rarv interested tn properly and 
people Acruracv more mi|>oriunl 
lb .in speed. Small, friendly firm 
tn Kensington. Salary neg. Fhonu 

MLss \rh I It-. *37 iWl. 

SARS. Audio Sec. to 
horde offite of bosj." 

JOblo. £2.400 a: 31 + 
5701. 

CRETARY. preferably 
.eperienco. fulJ lime, 

H'tBcc, 10 miles from 
iy by a mini ament. 

■ M. w. A. Hownni. 
Norton. Bath BA3 

small informal office 
id. require secrotary- 

■ Jondltions.—Toioniumo 
vlth accretariai skins 
iai work. Part of a 

with UilfpidYo who 
act wlih people a I all 

• 000. Tofton Bureau 

and Typists, houra. 
4. plus evenings and 
for Hilton Hotel 

£2.50 p.h. a«0 7011 
3VE & ASSOC.. SBO 
ersonai Cnnsu Hams 
in female rccmltmcnl 

;rc lion of uncommonly 

DESIGN CONSCIOUS girl lo loin 
M'arrtour Si. studio as assistant/ 
P-pirt. tilt p.w. at 17 +.— 

Rjea. 223 r«3l2. 

BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE. Sefre- 
LirV fo limd Of Flint Dlsiribulion. 
Knowledge of Tilm helpful bul not 
t-sarnllal. Mlorv il. i4.‘j-\_.j ll 
p a. Tree ..dmlaslon lo National 
him TJt-airo. Tltree weeki Uah; 
dav. Apply Gerry O Hallonm. A->. 

til Dean Sired. Lonrinn. 

INTER£Sr«l IN U****^’ 
knoivh Wine an<l splrll merchant 
in the West ^nd requires a top 
notch Sotroiary »o act as righi 
arm to the Managing Director. 
D am on-.1 rate your inlil.Hivn and 
desire lo pel Involved as sou 
mpon.1 your busy day nrrjnglno 
pLCctlnne. doing Ipis nf rule phone 
work inti qroirafil-,£«eplmi your 
boss organl-a-d. £2.2.50 plus travel 
allowance.-—Call Dtv Smith. i.U 

. O'01. Ui-oko Personnel. 355 
Regent Sireei. W.I. . . . _ 

SECRETARIES, for Arehilt-cls Con¬ 
tact AMU Aguncy. 734 0533. 

PART-TIME GERMAN/ 

ENGLISH SECRETARY 

.NO SHORTHAND 1 

Fully bi-lingua 1 and able to 

type quickly and accurately In 

both languaaes. I.B.M. Execu¬ 

tive. Pleasant working condi¬ 

tion* wffh Photographic Agency 

In St. John’s Wood. Very good 

negotiable- salary. 

TONY STONE ASSOCIATES 
01-586 3322 

LIKE TO DO SOME 
GOOD WITH YOUR 

SECRETARIAL SKILLS 

1'oung Chari tv m W.I I* look¬ 

ing for an Admin Assistant for 

their Children's Anneal. Sal. 

£1.700. Come and loin us In 

Ihe Haiti OR.iInnt deortvatlon 

and ring 01-431* 1678. 

SECRETARY. LISTEN 

lo a Job with scope as an 

Administrative Assistant In 

Hounslow. 

Lots of Internal and external 

iijison for a girl with organising 

Hair. £1.800 minimum. 

PLEASE LISTEN ON 01-199 

9921 BUT DO NOT SPEAK. 

P.A-/SECRETARY 

Expanding West End 
CoriMilllnB firm, a hundred 
nrofersional staff. Managing 
Director requires really lop PA/ 
Secretary with first-class ability 
and experience. 

Salary ncgoliablo from 
C2.6QU upwards. Plus allow¬ 
ances. A no about 27-AS. 

01-637 0123 

ON THE BALL 
SECRETARY £2,000 + 

Snnlor executive needs a well 
r-duc.ileil. compvlint Secretary 
louklnp for loD Invalvvinonl and 
r- SMonsibtlltv A very demand¬ 
ing role, liaising at senior level 
In confl'lenllal work and •■rpan- 
l/ing many ntrier aspect*. Ex¬ 
cellent fringe benefits. 
MIS-s Cordon. oHALLONERS. 
91 Regent Si.. W.I. 734 u476. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
■ wlih shorthand i for Asslsiani 
Director /Fund-Raising* or 
eminent International gradual® 
trust ■ tV.C.l ■. A new post which 
involves full rKirtlclpailon In deve¬ 
loping nn administrative function 
in a " University '' environment. 
Jdndl age 2J V»5. Start Inp CJ.2.GO 
p a plus excellent _ fringe 
b-neflis.—Masseys Ex.-cutlye 
Soiciilon. 10U Baker Si.. M l. 
Oi-*«35 65B1. 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY for 
Shipping Line by Bank Station. 
Salary C2.UUU plus L V.I Age 
2T. plus. Malnlv P.A.. Admin, and 
travel arranBemenls. Position with 
prospects. II _ Unda Hayes. 
Aunt APDIS.. 158 BlrtlOpsOJlC- 
■ onp. Liverpool Si. a In. >, 247 

‘1701. 

VENUS IN BLUE GENES. Fashion 
conscious young sec. lo loin 
major IV. 1 leisure wear group. 
22.000 oi 20+.—Rand. 222 

3312. 

DIRECTOR OF W.C.2 Publishing 
Croup, who also promnlrs ovnibl- 
iJotjs, needs a calm. wall 
organised Sec. who won'l will 
when thing* get liertic. £2.u0u at 
25 + .—Acorn. 409 2&OR. 

RA RETYPES.—Join OUT exclusive 
team or loti Temporary Sncn- 
mrtvs. £1 30 u.h. Carr nr Plan, 
111 -734 42M4. 

ecrETARY/pa to me Board or 
Director* or a quality firm of 
buildetH. Thla Interesting Senior 
position with He wide vnririy of 
du ll'1* calls for a responsible 
■it/jotabM person or pleasant Ola- 

Pillion. Excellent salary, flex 

PERSONALITY GIRL 

Promotional marfcoitafl outfit 

require attractive person with 

bags of enthusiasm lo look after 
young am bilious director. 

Socialising and attending 

business conferences. Must be 

able to chat at all levels and 

liaise wlih numerous delegates. 
No shorthand Just accurals 

typing around 45 w.p.m. Age 

20/29. 

Salary £2.300. 

Call: 

KEYSTONE 
278 3233 

P.R. ASSISTANT 

Secretary Is sought for the P.R. 

Manager or a well known Inter¬ 

national on concern. Good 

oersona lity and good secretarial 

skills are a must. SaUry Is 

negotiable around £2.000+. 

Call Nloel Slaw. 581 2947. 

CRIPPS SEARS A ASSOCIATES 

SECRETARY 
WIMBLEDON 

for Director of one or the 
country's largost market re¬ 
search agencies, and his group 
of executives. Interosrtng and 
varied Job In pleasant offices 
3 minutes from Wimbledon 
S.H. and tube station. Salary 
lo £1.850 p.a. 

Pleiso a only lo Mrs. J. Dob¬ 
son. at RSGB Ltd.. Broadway 
Houie. The Broadway. 3. U’,19, 
or phone her al 01-540 8991. 

AMERICAN LAWYER 

S.W.l area 

requires first-class Audio Typist 

£40 pw 

4 weeks’ leave 

Tel.: 839 3226 

FABULOUS OPPORTUNITY 
FOR CLERK/TYPIST 

Super position in large com¬ 
pany for intelligent young girl 
wlih accurate typing and a 
m.iiurr outlook. An Interesting 
and very responsible role with 
good prospects, a salary of 
il-j.uOO plus free lunch. Fabu¬ 
lous offices. . ___ 
Mill Harvey. CHALLONERS. 
10«> Fleet St.. E.C.4. 353 
6153. 

INTELLIGENT young .Secretary with 
good speeds to assistant company 
executive with a variety of Inter. 
eating and responsible _ duties, 
Must be calm and unflappable 
with organizing flair for a posi¬ 
tion which is cans inly, not rou¬ 
tine. To C2.0Q0. Good perils.—~ 
Mix* Ash ion. ChaUoners, 5-'7 
Brnntplon Road. S.W.3. 681. 
2753. 

KEY FILM » T.V. Organisation In 
W.I. require an enthusiastic 

IN HAMPSTEAD ? 

As a Secretary si the Tavi¬ 

stock Clinic, a modern uivchla- 

lric clinic, you'll find that 

there's a lot more lo life thou 

taking dictation and ivnlno 

loners. You'll be an important 

member of a department, pro¬ 
viding secretarial services to a 

I com or professionals deal IP a 

wVh confidential case work. 

You'll also be llatMnq with 

donors, social workers , and 

prsinMUiut bodies which 

means brlna • prepared to uw 
your Initiative and take re¬ 

sponsibility. 

Sliuaiad ai Swiss Conaar. 
the Tavistock is easv to net to 

br bus or lube. The uurv is 

nood. uo to ES.UOO wilt, extra 
(or recognised typing shon- 

lisnd qualification. You'll be 
working a 38 hour week. 

SOUNDS LIKE YOU 7 

RUB Mrs Edwards on 01-435 
7111. met. 203 for I turner 
details. 

£2,000 
AUDIO SECRETARY 

For someone who is prepared 

to work hard for a leading 

properly and petrol company 

wlih modern ulfIces near Baker 

Street. W.I. 

Aoa Isn't important a* tong ai 

you are accurate as Ihe job Is 

at managerial level, typing con¬ 

fidential reports, etc. 

Thera 1s a good pension 

scheme. 3 weeks annual holi¬ 

day. this year s arrangements 

will be honoured an(j hours are 

flexible. 9-5 p.m.. 9.30-5.30 

p.iu. or 10-b p.m. 

Interviews will be held between 

3 1 a.nt.S p.m. on Friday. 23rd 

August. 

Pnone Margaret Nickerson. 

491 2831. 

ARE YOU AN 
EFFICIENT SECRETARY ? 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
WORK FOR A BUSY 

PROFESSOR ? 

The head of a young and 
friendly department undertaking 
research and leaching In com¬ 
munity health and madtcaj care 
is looking for someone who can 
answer " yos " to the above 
quraiions. Shorthand is essen¬ 
tial but medical terminology Is 
not necessary. Some admini¬ 
strative work Is envisaged. 
Starting salary £2.121 per 
annum (Including present Lon¬ 
don Weighting! plus threshold 
agreements. 

Please apply lo : 

PROFESSOR V. V. HOLLAND 
Department of Clinical 
Epidemiology and Social 

Medicine 

ST, THOMAS' HOSPITAL 
London, S.E.l 

TeL: 01-928 9292. £«. 3010 

Career Girl Secretaries 

Secretary/PA for young Board 
Director or mulil-mllUon pound 
Holding Company with 
interests In Africa. A us trail* 
and Far East. 

Opportunity for mature person 
with administrative ability to 
work with an energetic, pro¬ 
gressive man who will Involve 
her In his pro I nets for further 
development of the organisa¬ 
tion. 

Own modern of'lcr tn email. 
friendly environment. Saiary 
£2.500 + LV'i.- • 

Con i act Sue O'Connor. 41*3 
8982. 

Career Girl Secretaries 

13/14 New Bond Sl, W.I. 

SECRETARY/PA- 

UP TO £2,200 

Theatre ' and T.V. Production 
Company situated W1 require* 
competent Secretary who 
onjoya working on own Initia¬ 
tive. To start Immediately. 
Flexible hours. Electric M/C. 
Call the 

MARGERY HURST 

CENTRE 

47 DAVIES ST.. W.I 

01-629 4138 or 01-629 8866 

SECRET ARY/PJL 

Wanted: An tnialilgent girt for 

young gentleman In Holland 

Park, wlih own business. Must 

be able lo wbr': on own Initia¬ 

tive. drive a car and take 

responsibility. Excellent salary. 

Hourr lu-6. 

Please caJl: 229 9961 

ART WORLD 

Experienced, efficient seerrrary 

required for interesting job In 

art world. Luxurious office in 

Park Lana. Excelled! shorthand 

typing speeds required. French 

desirable. Salary £1,900 neoo- 

liable. Hours 9.30-6 pm. 491 

3667 or 629 4348/9. 

MARKETING SPOT 
TO £2,100 

Newly rormed and i-xonrdlnn 
marketing and inlurmntlon divi¬ 
sion of large W1 company re¬ 
spires an Intelligent Vuunn sec¬ 
retary for their Chief Execu¬ 
tive. Super for a girl who likes 
Involvement and responsibility, 
has good secretarial skills and 
a flair for organizing people. 
Good fringe benefits. Mlsa Barn- 
ley. C. T, BUREAU. 145 
Os ford Street. Wl. 437 5022. 

AMIABLE Audio Secretary to £2.000 
working as part of a mam on a 
variety of Interesting duties. A 
lor of scope given lo ihe rlghi 
girl and There are good pro spec's 

the Job expends. Must >five 
aood commercial experience. Nice 
rrinae benefits.—Mra. McNeill. 
Chaiionors. 45 London Wall. 
E.C.2. 638 9231. 

SUNDOWN OVER THE RAINBOW. 
Music promoters need a culm 
young sec. to attend concerts, 
check venues and arrange travel 
for top recirdlng artists. £2.000 
at 20+. Rond. 493 2021. 

pood qualification*, a pleasant 
personality and can keep your 
cnol. phone 01-437 9640. 

SEC. IN ADVERTISING with either 
audio or shorthand to Join busy 
W.t ad. agency. Good phone 
manner rssen. as there's constant 
public liaison. £2.000 al 19 + . public liaison, xi 
Rand. 734 9781. 

A MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT 
based In Oxford Circus needs 
a coo! and competent »otmg Sec. 
la chorm cliema »’ d erranpe 
meetings, etc. £3.400 at 20 4. 
Rond. 496 TORO. 

GERMAN SECS., both permanenr 
and temp. Urgent. Linguist 
Agency. *39 1816- 

CHAIRMAN REQUIRES social secre¬ 
tary not over GO. intelligence, 
ability to act on own Initiative 
find usual srcreiarlnl duties. Slate 
experience. eic.. and salary 
required to Box 1772 D. Tho 
Times- 

PUBLIC RELATIONS. The right Job 
for bright girt with out-going per¬ 
sonality wishing to must execu¬ 
tive side of P.R. non. College 
leaver or l year's experience suit¬ 
able. £i,fiOO-£2,lOO. Ter.; Richard 
Courtenay. E.C.l. 636 1464 <24 

food' COMPANY production direc¬ 
tor requires senior itavurv. very 
jnlereaiine work. Shorthand 
essential. Age 20 plus. 8-30 to 
4.30. own office, own electric 
typewriter. 2 mins. Edgware Rtf. 
lube. Salary £1,900 plus l.v.s. 
Ring Mr Carter on 274 7368 
ext a. 

KCLUKAH PANS IT, this man plana 
It ! Media—what >ds go where 
and why. so as his Secretary 
you'll meat T.V.. Press and Radio 
people and also several strange 
Ad. man and yet paying up to 
£2,100.-4com 409 2908 

MUSIC COMPANY, VI requires 
Junior Secretary / . Receptionist, 
shorthand and typing nssemtaf. 
Salary negotiable. Telephone Vldd 
on 499 4871. 

ADMIN. SECRETARY—lo £2.200 
—Rare opportunity in Comtraier 
Co . W.I. for capable and am bi¬ 
lious Secretary: 4 weeks' hnii 

Do ;ott have the ability and flair to contribute to the 
Public Relations Services of the Ocean Group, a major force 
in (nternadonal shipping, transport and distribution ? 

The Group Inronnadon Division is looking for a career- 
minded secretary PR assistant to help in the efficient 
running of the office near Croydon. liaising with Gcoup 
Companies, its advertising agents and the Press. 

IT you’re a graduate girl with secretarial experience 2nd art 
interest in PR or a non-graduate wtdi some practical PR and 
secretarial experience, this could well be the career 
opportunity for you. 

We're uifeeing a sarong, salary of £2.900 /plus LV'sl and 
three weeks paid holiday, 

ir you want a challenging job with plenty of interest please 
write with full details to : 

KEN CAMPBELL. Group Information Division. Ocean 
Transport & Trading Lid., Windsor House, London Road. 
Norbury, London SW16 4XH. 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
Efficient Secretary to work for Personnel Manager 
and whose duties will include substantial responsibility 
for recruiting up to middle-management level. It is 
anticipated that such a person will have had a number 
of years in personnel and have a reasonable working 
knowledge of payroll, pension and other personnel 
matters. Student membership of the I.P.M. would be 
an advantage. 
Salary £2,3SO per annum negotiable, plus LVs. Hours 
9.30-5-30 p.m., 3 weeks’ holiday and mortgage interest 
subsidy 
Apply in writing to : 

The Personnel Manager 
23 Bloiuficid Street 
London EC2M 7NL 

or telephone 01-588 4111. 

SECRETARY 
TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 

HAYES 

Salary up to £2,000 per annum 

01-848 8765 ext. 325 

SECRETARY/PA 
Circa £2,400 

FOR A SENIOR PARTNER IN 
PROFESSIONAL FIRM, W.C.l. 

Are you: 
amblilotu and *11010x101110. an audio.'shorthand u-plst. aaod 
between 25-3S 7 

Can you: 
keep calm under pressure, work on own initiative, organise 
yourself and your boss? 

If you: 
want a lob with a difference. 

Then: 
TELEPHONE JOAN HUGHES ON 01-636 8696. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Administrative Secretary, 
full-time or part-ltane. required 
to assist in organising tho UN¬ 
ICEF. WHO Course for senior 
teachers of child health from 
developing countries. _ Salary 
wiihln the range £J,£.6.C» to 
£1.977 or proportional. Four 
weeks annual leave. 

Applications giving details or 
age and experience should bo 
sent to: 

THE SECRETARY. 

INSTITUTE OF CHILD 

HEALTH. 

30 GUILFORD STREET. 

LONDON. WON I EH. 

to arrive not lairr than 27 

August. 1974. Further particu¬ 

lars may be obtained from th* 

Secretary. 

EUROPEAN LINKS 

Due 10 promotion Irom her 
secretarial seal an c. upon unity 
has arisen within a City-based 
Merchant Bank for a Oral class 
Secretary 10 work for ihe Euro¬ 
pean Representative. This com 
pany believes In working us a 
loam and each person con (here- 
fore bocomt- Involved In many 
things. Their rtahors or* 
mainly continental so convert 
national Spanish would be on 
as sal. Salary around £3.200. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LTD. 

173 New Bond Screef. W1V 9PB 

01-499 0092 or 01-493 5907 

ATTRACTIVE SECRETARY 

required Immediately. Flexlblo 

hours generally 10 a.m. to 4 

p.m Should be compoicnl 

typlsU shorthand an asset bul 

not essential. Generous salary 

Dios expenses, according to ex¬ 

perience.—Rina Ol-73d 8776. 

EARN £3,000 P.A., and travel the 
world at the company's exponse. 
ft's a lough Job but a rewarding 
one for a lop executive secre¬ 
tory who wants to go places.— 
Ring: sSs. 493 3321. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
Finance Controller—European Division 

An experienced secretary, with excellent shorthand 
and typing plus a liking for figure work, is required 
at Group Headquarters. Some knowledge of French 
would be useful but is not essential. 

The hours are 9 a. m. to 5 p.m. There are 25p L.V.S 
and a subsidised Buttery. ’A September starter will 
have 6 days’ paid holiday this year. 

Please telephone Staff Manager for more information 
or to make an appointment. 

Brooke Bond Liebig Ltd., 
Thames House, 

Queen Street Place, 

London EC4R 1DH. 
Tel. No. 01-248 6422 

£2,300 plus for a 

Secretary with assurance 

... to work for the Centre Manager, Whitehall office, 
of Williams & Giyn’s Insurance Consultants Limited 
Age 26 to 30, you should have previous secretarial 
experience at management level and be accustomed to 
working on your own initiative. Experience or know¬ 
ledge of insurance work would be an advantage, but 
willingness to learn would be as useful. 

Starring saiary will be at least £2,300, and attractive 
benefits include a season ticket scheme, staff cunteen 
and generous holiday entitlement. 

Please write or telephone, quoting reference A.621, 
to : Mrs. D. Fathers, Personnel Department, Williams 
& Glvn's Bank Limited, 5-10 Great Tower Street, Lon¬ 
don EC3R 5DH. Tel.: 01-626 3270. 

PERSONALITY SECRETARY 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
Young friendly Assistant Personnel Manager needs a bright, 
capable Secretary to le<aen his burden. Sot so much a Typist, 
she’ll be a girl with tact and personality alive io the 
responsibilities of a Personnel Department and able to deal 
with the many people she'll meet in the Head Office of this 
major international professional firm with branches 
worldwide. 

If you feel you can cope with the pressures and share in 
the lighter moments, why not give Judy King a all on 600 
6424 and she’ll tell you all about it. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
TO £2.250 

toi varied and intaresonn 

poslUons both temporary and 

permnnenl In lha London area. 
Plea so Telephone Sunonla 

Wheeler for an annolncmant on 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
*»6 Gray's Inn Road. W.C.1. 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 

PROFESSION 

YOUNG LADIES LOVE 
OLD MASTERS 

£2.000 PLUS 
The Director of a Mayfair Art 

GaMory needs an unflappable 
bright Secretary, age 21-plus, 
with speeds lOO.’SO shorthand/ 
typing to wort; In this fascinat¬ 
ing environment. A good lelo- 
Tjhom* manner is a pr*»-re<]u!slnj 
and the lob rpotent is varied 
Bonus, pension scheme anrt 
BUi'A. 

Please call Leulse Cowen on 
499 3713. 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

3l Berkeley Street. London Yil 

SECRET ARY/P-A. 

Interesting lob organising a 

busy contact Jens practice In 

Central London, preferred ago 

30.35. good audio typing and 

ability to display Initiative 

essential. Hour* 10-6. 3 weeks' 

holiday. £2.000 plus. 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANCY 

Young Shorthand Secretary 
with at Icasl one year's experi¬ 
ence required tor largo Manage¬ 
ment Consultancy near St. 
Pauls. 9.30 to S.SO. Good 
salary. L.V.s. 

Ring JANICE HARVEY, 
od 600 6424 ext 658 

for details 

THE CONNOISSEUR Magazine's 
publisher needs young secretary 
Inieraati-d In an ana antiques. 
Happ1' almospher/. modern Sn 1 
ollices. LVs. vie. Please ring 
Anni-lle Savin Taylor on BS4 
2331. 

BEDFORD COLLEGE 
(University of London) 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER/ 
SENIOR SECRETARY 

required by 1st October (or by 

arrangement i for a post of in¬ 

dividual responsibility In a busy 

personnel section. Mature ap¬ 

proach essential. Pleasant 

working conditions and loca¬ 

tion. Salary range; £1.665- 

£2.214 p.a.. plus threshold 

payments t currently £120 

p.a. i.—For fuller details 

contact Miss A. J. Mills. Bed¬ 

ford College. Reqcnt's Pork. 

London NW1 4NS del. 01-486 

4400. vxl 3131. 

TEMPORARIES 

Secretaries.to £1.35 

Visitors and students welcome. 

BELLE AGENCY 
* Marvlebone High St. 

«3fb173,l°S5,1cfc,^'iU 

EXPORT COMPANY 

8 mlnuios walk Irom Wemblev 
Park Station reaulrics experi¬ 
enced 

SECRETARY 

shorthand necessary—electric 
typewriter. Salary £1.800- 
£2.000 o.a. also 

COPY TYPIST 
Solary £1.500-0.800 o.a. 

Please phone 908 1344 

QUALITY SECRETARY 
IN TEXTILES! 

Large textile organization 
urgently requires a first class 
Secroiary who can combine ex¬ 
cellent skills and all round 
experience to keep me office 
a drain isira lion running nmooih- 
ly. A little French would Oc 
helpful. Excellent salary lo 
£2.300.—-Miss Owon. Choi- 
loners. 11 Broodway. S.W.l. 
222 3052. 

Director of 

CREATIVE PJL CO. 
needs a 

RIGHT-HAND GIRL 
with good secretarial experience 
and an ambitious mind. Must 
be capable of making decisions 
and motlvaung others. 

£2,250 PA.. 
PATHFINDERS 629 B13C 

PERSONNEL. PLUM ! A super spot 
for experienced Secretary. 30+. 
who will work alongside Person¬ 
nel Director. Enormoui variety, 
lots of rcspofuJblUiy. Ideal lor 
someone with experience In this 
field. Renowned company offers 
L2.2&0 plus and lerrtllc fringe 
benefits.—Miss Wilson. Laurie and 
Co.. 407 Oxford Street. W.I. 629 
9651. 

TOTAL OIL MARINE LIMITED 

PERSONNEL 
SECRETARIES 

up to £2,300 

As the result of the rapid expansion of our stall engaged it» North 
Sea oil exploration we neod to strengthen our Personnel Depart¬ 
ment by ihe addiiion of two secretaries. 

You will have undoubted secretarial skills and in addition will 
have Ihe ability and willingness to involve yoursali in ihe admini¬ 
stration work of the department. You will bo responsible for 
handling highly confidential information and for dealing with sfo« 
at all levels; in time you may be asked lo assist in recruiting. 

We have no fixed ideas on age but you will probably be in your 
twenties with sufficient experience to become a member of the 
personnel learn without lengthy training and sufflcienlly independent 
to devote yourself io a career In personnel or administration. 

You mlghi be a graduate with secretarial skills or a secretary with 
some experience who wants lo move on to a more demanding 
position. You should be career minded. 

Benefits Include tour weeks’ holiday, generous bonus, 5Gp per day 
luncheon vouchers and the opportunity to travel to Pans and 
Scotland. 

Write or fefepAone for further aetnlls/lntorvlows to 

N. V. HOLT, Personnel Officer, 

TOTAL OIL KARINE LIMITED, 

GLEN HOUSE, STAG PLACE. LONDON SW1E SAT. 
TeL NO. 01-834 3436/8. 

EXCEPTIONAL P.A. working along¬ 
side! chairman In a buoy, demand¬ 
ing rolr. tmpresslvtr work record 
and pnlhuslosilr approach a must. 
plus tho ability to translate French 
and. or German and cope with 
roreign visitors. Extremely Inter¬ 
esting. To £2.200.—Miss Gibbs. 
Cha Honors. 19.-23 Oxford St., 
W.I. 437 9030. 

LEGAL audio secretary wanted for 
conveyancing partner in W.I. 
Musi . bo fast, accurate typist. 
Electric typewriter. Good condi¬ 
tions. Salary £2.250 to £2.600. 
according to age and e.vpenonce. 
Phone 01-499 69B7. 

WELFARE SECRETARY required by 
language school In ihe weal End. 
Interesting work, friendly atmo¬ 
sphere: knowledge of languages 
an asset. Salary negotiable. Tele¬ 
phone 01-656 0ol8 tar appoint¬ 
ment. 

GRADUATES wlih some secretarial 
expertenco for temporary ofilco 
work. mainly non-commercial. 
academic and the media, pleas.* 
phone Prospect Temps Ltd.. 629 
220 or 1331. 

FRENCH-SPEAKING Secretary 'Ad¬ 
ministrator. 20s. needed by pro¬ 
fessional company. Occasional Sps lb Paris. Salary In excess of 

.300. Opportunity. 629 4306/ 
4«2 0177. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, lemoorarv 
and permanent. Top rates. Aonlv 
io Mrs Leo per. Medical and 
General Aqencv. 6 Paridlnnfon 
Street, W.I. Telephone 01-935 
4061 or 01-935 26^7. 

LONDON youth advisory centre In 
Marylrbcmo seeks Socroiary/Re¬ 
ceptionist. end August. _EnJoyable, 
Interesting work. Solan* from 
£1.400 p.a. Tel.: 01-935 1219. 

FABER & FABER 

Faber's need an efficient, enthu¬ 

siastic Secretary for the Hoad 

of their Editorial Department. 

Goad typing and an fnccrosf In 

books cs&unilal. Apply In first 

Instance lo: 

Mns. Jane Courage 

3 Queen Square. London. 

W.C.l. 

101-278 68811 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 
University of London 

SECRETARY TO THE 
ASSISTANT ACADEMIC 

_ REGISTRAR 
This Interesting, varied and 
responsible r<osi in academic 
adm.nlstraiton Involving sub¬ 
stantial student and staff con¬ 
tact is to be rilled as soon as 
possible. Good shorthand and 
typing speeds essential. Salary 
on scale rising lo £1.929 pw 
ancum. _ plus threshold pay¬ 
ments. Generous leava enaue- 

Apply immediately to Assistant 
Academic Registrar T. Chelsea 
College. Chelsea Colloge 

fii’SSS: SSS“SWK“or 8irccl- 

ARE YOU 

looking far a Jab where bitcfU- 
acncc. sense of humour and 
ablUly to run the show count 
more than good skills 7 

If you can cope with the 
unusual, without turning a 
hair, we offer you a P.A. posi¬ 
tion to young director with 
good salary. L.v.s, IBM ear- 
reeling typewriter, hra. 10-6 
pm. and a chance lo get out 
and about. 

Please ring Sara on 623 
7511. ext. 382 fora chat. 

WORLD CAR RACING 
CHAMPIONS 

Racing team need Intelligent 

girl to help wlih all arrange¬ 

ments Tar Race Meetings. Grand 

Prlx, elc. Some typing required, 

ago 20 +. Salary £2.200. 

Ring Sarah. Chess Agency 

788 6131 

SPREAD YOUR WINGS 
AT £2^00! 

Director requires a first class 
private Secretary/P.A. who Is 
free to travel abroad, has ex¬ 
cellent secretarial skills and 
charming personality. Condi¬ 
tions are excel (cm, work lnler- 
esUng and varied plus Uro 
attraction of travel.—MLsa Gil¬ 
bert. Chaiionors. 54 Bow Lane 
E.C.4. 248 9471. 

MOTOR CARS 
also on page 23 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 
Aug. '70. 9.000 mUes. Black, 
red leather interior. All 
usual refinements. Immaculate 

condition. Director's car. 

MalntaLnO'i by RolLB-Royce 

official dealers. £9.500 o.n.o. 

Tel: Derby 881210 <oves.). 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

CORNICHE 

2-Door Convertible* 
Body by MuUrner 

April. 1973. 5.000 miles only, 
has all extras, white with blue 
hood and interior. £15.500. 

Ring : Jersey Central 
Channel Islands. 20815 evenings 

laea bolls-rovcf shadow, 
finished In light mcialllc blue over 
silver-grey, hide interior. £6.145, 
—Nicholas. Van Dear Stoon LUL. 
01-230 4761. 

SILVER CLOUD ill. ChauFTenr 
driven far tilled owner. Prussian Srei-n. £3.750 O.n.O, —01-229 

388. 

TOTAL 
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New attitudes in Whitehall and the town halls as vital as new sources of revenue 
Letter to my constituents 

Councils cannot simply buy their way out of trouble 
With the Darning of the com- from rents and other charges 
mittee of inquiry into local are very slight. For example, a 
government finance, it is a good rise in rents which will now be 
time to look at the importance possible from next year, will 
of independent sources of 
finance to local government 

only serve to reduce deficits 
which arise on the housing 

both in the context of the accounts of local authorities; 
relationship between it and the and in the present social climate 
central Government and the it seems impossible, at least in 
constantly expressed political the short term, to increase ia- 
wisb for the achievement of a come from 
strong and viable local govern- marginallv. 
ment system. So there 

Since the Second World War options, 
there has been a decline in the viwr m 

charges, except 

So there are four main 
options. 

First, to maintain the pre- 
range of services provided fey SJ?Bt proportion of central 
local authorises, but the cost of government grant aid, now at 
those remaining has risen over 63 per cent 0f rate fund 
Sharply. This is partly because expenditure, with perhaps some 
of the development^ of those small changes in the method of 
services _ to meet rising public distribution. This would mean 
expectations, notably in educa^ significant rate rises next year 
ftnn hnircmp anA the* eAna) ^ ° _ .1 ■ _■* /t . tion. housing and the social 
services, and partly because 
local authorities, being labour 

far many local authorities. Or 
secondly, to maintain the pre¬ 
sent proportions of central ■ __ ■ • ' , - 3C UL UlUkOM uuua VI. 

intensive organizations, tend to governJnent grant aid and for 
suffer severely from the effects focal government to cut back 

. severely its expenditure in 
The problem is made all the order to keep rate increases at, 

more acute by the lack of SEyt jg t0 15 per cent. This 
buoyancy in the local source of means cutting expenditure on 
income—the rate. The yield 
from some tax sources rises 
with inflation (Income tax is 

the education and social ser¬ 
vices and would involve prob¬ 
ably the closure of some 

It is not a matter of local 

authorities going 

bankrupt as some financial, 

commentators 
seem to hint; there is 

absolutely no 

question of this. What is 
at stake is the 

continuance of local 

government as a 

makes it more difficult for the 
central Government to control 
the national economy. 

Central Government control, 
which concentrates on the 
development of individual ser¬ 
vices, allied with the circum¬ 
vention of local discretion 
makes the exercise of local 
initiative increasingly difficult. 
It removes responsibility for 
action, or lack of action, from 
local govern mentis shoulders 
on to those of central Govern¬ 
ment. It becomes easy, indeed 
desirable, to blame central 
Government, and the question 
that may then be asked is what 
confidence has local govern¬ 
ment in its awn powers and 
abilities to provide adequate 
services ? Loss of confidence 
in any partnership by either 
partner dangerously weakens 
the confidence of the other 

sion of a range of services. 
Now they are increasingly con¬ 
cerned with the totality of the 
community’s environment, with 
the growing importance of 
social services, and with the 
links which are readily shown 
to exist between social services, 

Treating the 
symptoms but not 

the disease 
The theme of Rousseau’s Soaal participate in those 
Contract was “ Man was born however ffl-deEned 
free, yet everywhere he is in thought it may Be at 
chains Now, when there is so pan of the general 1 

of the new power. 

Ir\> 
' --V,' ■ 

housing, education and the I much talk in the air of a new 
physical environment social contract, we see man in These are factors aff^ *. ' 

These links indicate the the western world, having begun all western countries inwS ; 
fallacy of central Government’s to break out of his old chains, degrees. We in v5j. ' 
service by service approach, political and economic, and or Kingdom face in addfofon^ / 
which attempts to deny resour- tyranny, war, privation, appar- changes which profound^2 7' 
ces to some services while ently bent on forging new ones the development of our ; 
making them available to others, with which to shackle himself. aDtj the role of politiatf^ ' - 
This ignores the relationship New despotisms replace the old: within it. . 
which exists between services, strife between the nations is muat t,, • 
it distorts the development of succeeded by strife within the • . b . \.. 
communities aod even if it does nations; the new prospenry ^ status and 
not actually cause increasing that knowledge makes possible United Kinedom TiTL-i ' 
problems, particularly for che is threatened by man-created of , geSSdSl wfj ‘ 
social service organizations of inflation and domestic discord; ” ., ,a^' \ 

recog® 

—-. and the role of polities la 
New despotisms replace the old: within it. 
strife between the nations is w m f ___ - . i 
succeeded by strife within the -d u-. been%J°^^' 
nations; thi new prosperity Se-t’ »d ™ 
that knowledge makes possible United Kingdom 
is threatened by man-created HP™1 the‘.f ' 
inflation and domestic discord; 
man’s new ability to exploit the «KE &Ldiange1'•« •: 
resources of nature is equalled 5?,“* niI SW 

not actually cause increasing 
problems, particularly for che 
social service organizations of 
locai authorities, k does make 
them more difficult to solve. 

partner. The core of the prob- The Green Paper, The Futur1 

lem is the question of adequate Shape of Local Gouemmen, 
independent financial re- Finance, issued in 1971, eventu 

em more OUT 1C HI I 10 SDive. 1 icauuiura ui. nature eyuaucu nnartnw _e -« 
The Green Paper, The Future by hia power tn misuse and “ o[ S^JS^L tS- 

sources. 
If local government 

The Green Paper, 1 he f uture «« ^ f - off h ££ 
Shape of Local Government exhaust them. A generation pre- j? ™ FromS 
Finance, issued in 1971, eventu- seated by science and tech- JSS*'we h2« bJSS*' ■ 
ally resulted in the conclusion oology with greater prospects £°£St bSt to loSS^"‘ 
that rates would have to stay of freedom from fear and want p°rraM_out no longer tea 

perhaps the best example), but educational and social service 
viable independent institution 

strong independent sources of 33 the only independent local 
finance it would have a greater source of taxation and that the 

rate income does not. 
Because of local govern¬ 

ment’s inability to absorb 
inflation, some local authorities 

institutions. 
Thirdly, for the central Gov¬ 

ernment to increase its grant 
aid by 10 per cent to 73 per 

are discussing whether or not to cem to hold rate increases to 
levy a supplementary_rate_ this 15 n-r cenr_ 0r fQUrthlv. for 

a viable independent institu¬ 
tion. 

liioutULlull (and “seek out” must be em- 
__ phasized) and satisfy those com- 
■■■iHBanBanMaH munity needs which local 

government is best suited to pro- 
increasing central Government vide. Those who genuinely 

ability and desire to seek out balance of the funds needed 
(and “seek out” must be em- w°uld have t0 fae found from 
phasized) and satisfy those com- the Exchequer. This conclu- 
munity needs which local sion has been shown by events 

conttol over those services support the need in thiTco^ ^cal government spending at 
How far is the central Gov- which remain with local govern- 

year. There is every likelihood 
that if the present arrange¬ 
ments for financing local gov¬ 
ernment continue, rate levies 
will rise next year by an aver¬ 
age of 30 per cent in addition 

iBStoS “Mg; * ‘S'SSJ’5 -ruuient prepared to go on sup- m«CHnSwSrffd Sbhi 
0™£2 locTgSernm^t. P°rt"S inatiturioS of loc£ now happened), by reforming 

for a vital and relevant local 
government system ought also 
to see this as the key factor. 

- ,. ._- ._government financially, auu 
Or some combination of these perhaps more importantly how 

the local government structure. There should flow from this a 
ciimicuL luuuuuc. KaLc levies__u % t*'-* iminii louliy nwyv 

will rise next year by an ■«- OPcCw "^er1? S0rsco„eU,{or ^tborities pre- 
age of 30 per cent in addition pared to accept increased cen¬ 
to this year’s already steep uwhnrS aai sovemment aid with the 
increases. th Si Bu“S22 apparent increasing control that 

lie relief to domestic rote. ?L01Sfcls mm! be tasted It flows from 
payers recently announced by would be complacent to deny . With inflation rates as the in¬ 
die Government does nothing to these it woldd be a dependent local source of 

These solutions certainly sug¬ 
gest a fundamental lack of con- 

pared to accept increased cen- fidence in the institution of 
trai government aid with the local government and in its 

increases. 
The relief to domestic rate¬ 

payers recently announced by 
the Government does nothing to 
help local authority cash flow 

apparent increasing control that ability to provide efficient and 
flows from it adequate services. Equally it 

recognition of the need for res¬ 
ponsibility in action by local 
government and an. understand¬ 
ing of the problems that such 
sources of finance would 

With inflation rates as the in- *??Iy fae const£ue<* that cen- p - reasons it is •>* tion wfalch clearly can be dan- industrial and commercial tech- growtn or socialist cneoj 
depeodont tacol source of %&%£"!£££ tremely . important to diseoi ge™u.s„ff.r„eCOnomic “d p0b' 

present for central Govern- alternative puts the cennral 
L„, Government into a risk situa- 

help local authority cash flow Eravc error M assume that local “come, . and no fundamental 
problems; it does noi hdp goverruRent is s0 inefficient chan/e m public attitudes ro- 
marginal commercial enterprises ^at major savings in spending wards providing public sector 

*L?°thJ5,e » help Suld achieved which woidd ?en1ces* ^ situation in local authorities next year. Of 
course none of this was in¬ 
tended, but the way the addi¬ 
tional relief has been granted 
this year will make the problem 
of controlling rate levies worse 
next year. 

This discrepancy between the 
rate paid by the domestic and 
the non-domestic ratepayer has 
been widened. The cost of this 
is about £600m—equivalent to 

dramatically reduce the call 
upon public funds and yet main¬ 
tain services at existing levels. 
Equally because the benefits 
arising from local authority 

dependent local source of tj?vern?ient naroours deep 
income, and no fundamental fnxileties abouc the reformed 
change in public attitudes m- Iocal .eoven??ent otber: 
wards providing pubhcSctor would not have pursued 
serviced then 5ie situation iS «e ref-0rm^ Ae 
local government terms can only t~ eDfl^Z1-nf./i110 n°h0- riaunAnu ;_- democratic organizations the 

ment. 
For these reasons it is ex- 

that rates would have to stay auu,n““L ine member of 
as che only independent local ever have been available if8 powSs^ H :- 
source of taxation and that the in r?311 s history, seems bent on _. J1. ’ ^ • 
balance of the funds needed casting them away. TOen we have dew^ 
would have to be found from We must recognize both the "JiL-®!111 nJn.our. 
the Exchequer. This conclu- magnitude and the origin of the ~■ ■ 
sion has been shown by events changes that are shaking our other countries of the in^ 
to be inadequate if only'because whole society to its foundations, world jo emciency aaf ; 
rates cannot support inflation presenting what seem to some penty. This country wfai • 
in local government spending at dire consequences, and to others the world in the devek| 
the present rate. great opportunities. The origins industry, which is the 

It is easy to argue from a local are twofold and inter-linked : of trade umomsm, whic^. .;- 
government standpoint that the First, the rapid progress of snil lead the world, is -1, •• 
central Government at this time science and technology ; second, rapidly behind, until p«k 
took the easy way out and ded- the belated but powerful effects predict with justificstiw ' 
ded to continue the existing of universal education. we will soon become risi-'.- . 
arrangements. But local govern- The multiplication of the relations of western E " 
ment cannot absolve itself from destructive power of weapons £lear*y tins arises so). VV 
blame. It must recognize that has made aii out war between from a change in the i : 
any alternative puts the central the major nations virtually un- ai>d outlook of our peot "; 
Government into a risk situa- thinkable. The development of seems hard to_ believe a.; - 
tion which clearly can be dan- industrial and commercial tech- growth of socialist cheoj growth of socialist cheoj - 

tangle three problems. One is 
associated with the need to find 
an adequate independent local 
source of taxation; a second is 

deal reasons. 
If local goveromeat is to ards, coupled with a reduction We are also seeing 

plead the case for new sources in die effort needed to achieve decline in our tradition- 
of local revenue, it must indi- them. For the first time pros- tem of parliamentary | 
cate how it would respond to pects of lasting peace and ment. Many people, wi~ . 
the resultant responsibilities rapidly increasing leisure lie tice, wonder whether fb' 
and prohably be prepared to before us. Yet tbe first conse- party system can contim - 

rapid advance in living stand- a great deal to do witE.f;. - - 
We are also seeing j'.' 

local government terms can only “SJ the need to find a way of cate how 11 WOuld respond to 
deteriorate. Hence the impor- ^anizanops the ro a " the resultant responsibilities 
tanw rtf rh« nr«anf innuirv health services and possibly also ^cogmzing _ centra] _ Govern- ^ prohably be prepared to tance of the present inquiry 

Parliament increasin 
expects a high level of perform- 

; inquiry. pans of water industry". This mentis political responsibilities ; 
increasingly policy of centralization, as was and a third, central Govern- 

■ i"r 
oi 

v’thef 
r/.citst 

accept some interim form of quences are disappomtiag. liament itself is dearly- ’ 
control during any period of Man’s aggressive instinct re- authority. The reason ; 

expenditure cannot be measured ^ce from government in devel- 
easily, there is scope for con- °pins and administering certain what is required for a strong 

“7“. Xz vin.' -meat’s concern wfrh the control aunng any penoa oi Man’s aggressive instinct re- aumoney- ine reason 

essa Maasi 
siderable debate about the effi- “®i®r serrices. But due to the 
ciency and effectiveness of such division of restjonsibility be- 
expenditure. 

Recent events covering var- 
™en\n SSlioSa Ss,™ moot cono-ol over loco) author!- 
does not direerlv mntrowSrad. P« bas changed over the past 

local government system. 

The form of central Govern- 

But a disentangling process is 
complicated by the question of 
central Government’s confidence 
in local government. Clearly 
central Government will be less 
anxious to agree to the provision 

First, it appears that S • be required an both sides and violence between countries, we First, it appears that S • 
the cardinal error would be to seeing a dramatic increase ins Governments when« 
assume that all that is needed is Df violence within countries. retreat rapidly froo'fi ‘ 
a new form of local taxation for whether it be the terrorist, the wbat they have said 
some existing income source. hijacker, or merely the violent Opposition. This is nat f ; 
a new form of local taxation for 
some existing income source. 

... c that 
.’ .'u'uitfi 
d 

7r event 
;J by Mr 
s. I: was, 
J bv the 

is about £600m—equivalent to does not directly control die ad- S5 ““ anxious to agree to the provision If that assumption were made criminal, can anyone seriously to be wondered at. It $: • b -*.v 
nearly 20 per cent of total “jSSSSSS ministration of most of these 1*1 ! °£ ^w independent taxable «»u« k 15 mo/* nature of the two-party; 
general stint aid to local have generated considerable ^ greater willingness to remove Sources if it is uncertain^Thm.f for new sources of revenue 
authorities. Unless die domestic ibility lies with local gonm- -Hi *$. local governments ability to^se ‘A°“d2'L_tJ?_ey_ehS!!i:if1 

that the grave developments of either party leai 
-- 5r:..jp, 

ratepayer is to suffer an even Yer? high rate rises next year 
higher increase than the aver- indicate that local government 
age of 30 per cent already men- *s bzr^. UP a?a^]^st 4ay. 
tioned, the cost of domestic reckoning. The length of time 
relief will rise next year to 
about £800m, and this dearly 

available to the reformed local 
government system to prove it- 

ment. 
The central Government 

therefore finds itself in a 
dilemma which is further com¬ 

over broader local government 
polides has been gradually 
tightened. Central Government 
is now more concerned with the 
wood rather than individual 

local government’s ability to use . — , , - , „ T. 
them wisely, and views on wis- ^ P351 on ^ Pa^,a; 
dom are dictated to a consider- meHtary responsibility and 
able degree bv political con- “atlonal econonuc management 

" Consequently there wou/d be 

these dangers bas come at a should be pressed by i.rr4 n 
time when wars on a major porters to be as different K Ur flfl 
scale appear to be over? sible from the other sidT * 

The prospects of growing sheer _ facts of life, ar \uerictnt^. 

aoout twum, and tins cieariv ^ rated by a desire to manage the 
reduces the Governmenfs abij- self 15 .shortening, and tbe economy 0f ,he country more 
ity to help local authorities cttalyst is inflation. effectively. This dilSma is 
generally, as distinct from just It is not a matter of local being solved in three ways. First 
domestic ratepayers. authorities going bankrupt as by removing services from local 

Local authorities obtain their some financial commentators government and operating them 
revenue funds from government have seemed to hint; there is through non-elected central 
grants, rates, rents, and miscel- absolutely no question of this. Government agencies whose 
Ianeous charges. The chances of Wbat is at stake is the con- activities are not normally open 

*?££ Lc£l iTcretion stiU 

«ru mm ute cidmtinnic " ‘ consequently mere woujo oe 
individual r> - . . , fundamentally little change 

retion stiU “ if ,£» from the present situation If 
: areas, but decline in local government 
.cal govern- hav^ beS pu^ a? Sl s^oSkly with increasing centralization of 
to finance It concerns ^ na^S fu.QCt?ons >" nSar^mMin' 

of the demands of the com- satutions based at Whitehall, 
nent must munity upon local government TVr„-J P 
rtant virtue and local government’s response INOei Mr, nepwonn 
t effectively to those changing demands. In Mr Eepworth is Director of 
government the past local authorities have Finance, London Borough of 
. way which been concerned with the provi- Croydon. 

It is not a matter of Iocal 
authorities going bankrupt as 

Local authorities obtain their some financial 
revenue funds from government have seemed to hint; there is 
grants, rates, rents, and miscel- absolutely no question of this. 

fLjz® exists in important areas, but 
^ “or.e it is blunted by local govern- 
“1. “ menfs inability to finance 

itself- m iocal _ , _ 
g them Central Government must 
central see this as an important virtue 
whose of rating because it effectively 

prevents 
increasing income significantly tinuance of local government as to public debate; secondly, by spending funds in a way which 

rale appear to b 
The prospects 

\rn0ip Hprvwnrfh "*11 wish to see a return to iNoei r. nepwonn iaternafiiTOai war, or t0 che ^ 
Mr Hep worthy is Director of hard industrial disciplines. But 

Croydon. 

and can anyone doufec that from for each succeeding par' o|ho - ^r-|,i, 
this springs much of the mod- ernment to returtr'in af ~ ,-<1‘ • 
ern trend to social and iadust- the centre of politics tiu “'; ’cu^ 
rial discord? No sane person pressing. 
will wish ,to see a return to The less choice Brita; - -g W W ' jmt 
international war, or to the (rfd the greater the intern.;': people list “hj 
hard industrial disciplines. But pressures upon us, tilt. . -naDtllsUJd'-^ft] 
no thoughtful person should necessary it becomes ' -k'Jn tbeir * 
fail to recognize that we need, parliamentary debate .1. ‘ „ j 

M Lardinois approaches fanners with CAP in hand 
but have not yet found, some- establish the hegemocif V 3R 
thing to take their place. party, but to achieve'r - :"e i^zurea fxQ- 

The wide spread of education argument the most'r"-' • vast Partly.■? 
is also having its effect, both result in the national.it: :r.-s bltioa- ^ 
nationaliy and inter nationally. And so, as authority 
The secret of the strength of ment has declined*the si- • ;.:..rv io se^ 
the so-caJied ruling classes, be of groups outside 
they aristocratic, landed or mer- has grown, and nowherf,'. ': . 
cantiie, was not the inheritance more true than ui the, IW “jjfta* 
of wealth but die monopoly of ^tal field. But the tra 
education. So lone as tne few the new wieldersot--^ ■ tf-* 

These days M Pierre Lardinois, agricultural policy along the 
the European Commissioner for lines drawn up in the Labour 
Agriculture, feels more like a Party manifesto. These pro- 
European fireman than the cus- posed changes, too, if implemen¬ 
ted: an of the EEC’s common 
farm policy. Since the spring, 
he has spent most of his time 

ted in full, would further jeo¬ 
pardize tbe CAP edifice. 

But notwithstanding his evi- 
scurrying between Brussels and dent dislike for new measures 
other European capitals trying to satisfy the particular domes- 
to damp down a series of 
national measures, .which as 
they have multiplied, have 
threatened the whole founda¬ 
tions of the Common Agricul¬ 
tural Policy. 

First, there were the Italian 
import curbs, which quickly iso¬ 
lated that country’s agricultural 
market from the rest of the 
community. No sooner had 

tic requirements of the British, 
M Lardinois, who, unlike many 
of his colleagues in the Commis¬ 
sion is not prone to excessive 
optimism, is fairly confident 
that most of the British demands 
can be met within the existing 
framework of the CAP. 

In an interview with The 
Times, he argued that the 
Labour Government was now 

these restrictions been disman- more favourably inclined to the 
tied than the French announced workings of the agricultural 
a series of national subsidies policy tnan a lew monrns ago. 
imperilling free competition in ** ^ think that the new govern- 
the EEC ment have understood that the 

t„ ..i7* CAP—how it works in practice 
In what he de^b« as yet muc^ more flexible than 

sions on the whole internal and 
external sugar markets.” 

He thinks it unlikely that the 
Commission will be required to 
draw up a whole batch of sug¬ 
gested modifications to tbe 
agricultural policy incorporat¬ 
ing elements of the Labour Gov- 

demands and says, well, there 
is still this aad that to resolve. 
Then, perhaps, they'll ask the 
council for a special meeting to 
resolve the remaining outstand¬ 
ing points'' 

He is pleased that, to date, 
the Labour Government bas 

education. So long as uxe few rim* the new wielders of- bl::£rness.'at .7 Kvi 
possessed skills that the many do not of their nature at... 
did not, their moral position with full clarity theirobf .. 1 : 

ernment’s "renegotiation” de- been content to seek autboriza- 
mands. Instead he expects most 
of the points to be dealt with 
in the normal course of busi¬ 
ness. “ For example, we are at 
present working on new 
arrangements to liberalize the 
community’s potato trade. This 

tion for special measures like 
the beef premiums from the 
Community's institutions like 
the Council of Ministers. But 
he thinks there is a real risk 
that after the recent national 
measures announced unilater- 

another “little bit of Kissinger 
diplomacy ”, M Lardinois 
travelled to Paris last month to 
put pressure on the French to 
abandon their plans. But to no 

T^Hinmc diey thought. If a British Gov- 
‘ ernment comes up with new 

ideas more suited to their agri- 
™ cultural circumstances, then it 

>UC IHk0 quite often possible to comply 
avail. Since then three ouier sliCh demands ac a com- 

that the CAP was not as static 
and unadaptable as it might 
have imagined. “I think we 
managed to do this quite well”, 
he adds. “Tbe previous Con- 

keting system and where we 
can ask them for freer trade in 
exchange for more liberal com¬ 
munity arrangements for other 
commodities ”, he says. 

But, like other EEC leaders 
throughout the Community, Mr 
Lardinois is reluctant to offer 
too many concessions to the 

the new Minister of Agricul- Labour Government, while the 

is a case where the British at ally by so many founder mem- 
present have a very rigid mar- bers of the Community the Bri- have a veiy rigid mar- bers of the Community the Bri- 

system and where we cish may in future be tempted 
them for freer trade in to follow suit. ro follow suit. 

“It is clear”, he says, ‘that 
the discipline we once had in 
this respect is not there at the 
moment. Perhaps it is part of 

did not, their moral position Witt 
maintained their social suprem- K> 1 
ecy. But now we see a new havi 
consciousness of power arising new 
among those who can control as 3 
the essentials of life for whole frea 
communities. In^ 

As industry has grown more SI Seated, it has grown more v * 
to disruption, and more . M 

dependant on certain national 
resources. Hence the growth of ab01 
power, both of trade unions in men 
key positions at home and of P°tv 
international unions of coun- . e” 
tries who can exercise a mono- 
poly over the supply, for 
example, of energy. Miners and i™ 

«IUI 1.UJU Viaj i\y lucii w; .• _ j . 

to the common interest. ■■■ ^ 
have found at their ,d:-“ -■ 
new means to destroy, f-j:: that it wiH .hf^i 
as yet developed a new":: .netion, and ^ 
create. And all Msjri.zr.xs will now 
ing tragically enough afj~ look for a 22 
when the prospects for i-S» 
people are in reality:^'- vs.e-r tra«1^ : 

All this came to a keaff *“•lCc? yest^" Nthi 
last general election, ^0 mirabie-.r^r^ last general election, tamiraDiC: 
about the authority of\';2e conditions: 
ment; it was about Ji *-*ii resumption 
powerful groups outsk»f:tein eminently 
ment, be their cause;IK Kiree 
just, should have tfae fevenic 
enforce their will itiMa... . ‘■ooiness 
democratic authority ^^raanoer 
ment. This was the issin^.'-11 Famagusta moment, remaps it is part or orotillcers aiTue i,ave now meat, inis was tneissi* - *. 

an overall picture that there is IS V12 tiiev Mr Heath lightly .jWe^'ng Turkish nnw Hkrinllno w.rhin th. recogtuzea tne power tney t on _x 

tore six months ago domestic political situation in 
constructive Britain is unsettled. 

managed to do this quite well”, approach by the British has that when there is a stable gov- 
he adds. “Tbe previous Con- encouraged M. Lardinois to ernment, be it Conservative or 
servative Government realized hope that even the more radi- Labour, we shall be able to see 
that the CAP .was quite flexible cal u renegotiation ” demands much more clearly what to do. EEC member states—Belgium, munity 

Luxembourg and tbe Nether- gaj-ds t 
lands—have followed the ex- special 
ample of introducing special fanner 
national measures to pacify 0f ^ 
their protesting farmers. Only t0 me 
the Dutch have kept strictly quests, 
within the Community’s rules. Whe 

Smouldering away in the ment < 
background nave been tbe muniij 
British Government’s attempts he say 
to “renegotiate” or, as M Lar- outside 
dinois would put it, . to rural I 
“modify” the Community’s the cc 

munity level”, he said. He re¬ 
gards the recent decision to give 
special EEC premiums to beef 
fanners as a concrete example 
of the Community’s willingness 

cT„t£; ^eda"dw!r iecapTnoS 
dividual countries, pore and Zu&tiul amo“g them cM 
more groups are trvine to eet l _ &_ - recognize thar such power can- 

no my by Ee very possible mean^ ?0°In UcMna^Sv^dS 
This trend is nor peculiar to one 
narrimlar rnnntrv np another recognition is by no means yet 

because they worked alongside 
us during the entry negotia¬ 
tions and during the first year 
or so of British membership. A 

nope tnat even tne more raai- laapour, we snaii oe aoie to see 
cal “ renegotiation ” demands much more clearly what to do. 
can be resolved within the Com- At least, we shall know what 

particujar country or another, un;vp„ai 
but it is a dangerous road ”. ™ ersai. 

t , Amd at the same time as this 
It would be ironical indeed, he consciousness of power has 
eJs, ix France, the champion of developed, so there has deve- 
e Common Agricultural loped a feeling of the right to 
ilicy, were to be instrumental participate more directly in 

encouraging a wavering decisions which affect the indi- 
ibour Government to opt out vidual futures, be it of men and 

it, or worse, from the Com- women or of countries. As 
unity’s point of view, to belp modem society bas grown more 
not age its already delicate vulnerable to the use of force, 
',ric- so the point at which decisions 

Dnvirl frocc are laken has grown more and 
u more remote, and a desire to 

munity. sort of government we shall 

meet specific British re- new government, particularly 

For example, the far-reaching have to deal with over the com- 
British request for continued ing five years.” 

new government, particularly access to the community of Aus- Nevertheless, he is confident 
when they have been out of tralian sugar on tap of the 1.4 that Britain’s renegotiation of 
office for a long time, have to mUJioo tons which the EEC the CAP can be completed by 
learn. But I think a man like promised to buy from the deve- next Spring at the latest even 
Mr Peart, who cannot be called loping commonwealth countries, if the present political uncer- 
a pro-marketeer at all, now has should not pose an insuperable tainty persists. “I assume that 
a much more positive attitude problem, he feels. “This can the time will come perhaps even 

When the Labour Govern- office for a long time, have to 
ment came to power, the Com- learn. But I think a man like 
munity had to make a choice. Mr Peart, who cannot be called 
he says. Either it left Britain a pro-marketeer at all, now has 
outside the Common Agricul- a much more positive attitude 
rural Policy or it tried to show towards the vrey things _work be worked out during tbe EEC’s as early as January when the 

taiaty persists. “I assume that sabotage its already delicate 
the time will come perhaps even fabric. 

the country’s new leadership than when I first met him as September and October discus- government looks ac its list of 

feeJs, if France, the champion of 
the Common Agricultural 
policy, were to be instrumental 
in encouraging a wavering 
Labour Government to opt out 
of it, or worse, from the Com¬ 
munity’s point of view, to help 

test. There was no austfr^tire •. antj to 
public did not vote fotflmiot irregulars 

81 The Labour . Go^j &sh 
solved tihe immediate q,. J? lurkish 
The country went back'fj Lypnot re¬ 
working week. But t«i 
solely because the u_ 
were ignored, die au^finess r t^C 
Parliament was abandoOhjA r *0r out- 
tfae strength of tbote ’’Pansioilities 
Parliament became muo moderate 
These issues cannw-A^els to PrevaiJ 

definitely P^Jf^^Pnotsunless 
resolution remains twro do ,nmi3r. . 
issue of politics i» 'netjung to 
and in elecdoos alike. '^in|vfened to the 

To be concluded past week 

David Cross 

The Times Diary 
Daughters 
Empire crawled 

British going on. In Oh Dem Water- J Tfc 
melons. insrance. 

attics and cellars to look for melons are crushed, cut in half, 
antiques to sell. The Morris and trodden upon. One becomes 

British Pearlies in grim canyons 
dancers of Massachusetts are involved in an erotic adventure 
strapping on their bells in with a young woman. 

Swinging London has not yet, 
it seems, lost all its exotic 

Cheisea is going to open the 
market He needs his mace to 

readiness. “We don’t have Another film Seashore, is 

MrGiffordS “ Bur^rho’se5 wa ™ade UP of a series of tum-of- 
Mrs Gifford. But those we rh e-century shots of sea bathers. 
have are fanatics. The shots bave ^ea looped so 

1 that the film appears to have 
^een stuck in a groove. To 

a viovuai quote from the release: “Sea- 
The National Film Theatre shore is made up of found 

allure. A tiny corner of its do it, so the borough’s mace 
tattered remains is to be rein¬ 
carnated for a d^y in New York. 
On September 8, what The New 
York Times calls the “grimly 

bearer goes too. According to 
Edwin Gifford there will be 
*■ three Pearlies Including the 
Pearly King of London”. The 

Personal 

been carefully made by the 
owners, from the curtains in the 
windows to the wood-panelled 
wails with Citizen Kane stills, 
to the booths and seat cushions. 
They also cook and wait on the 
tables. 

Reginald Mart. 
ICI Tim^^Iews^pttS^^ T\\r Q 

rtair nai-lraoo Or^ 

HUN 
tore got Held up over Cyprus, 

but you only got a trended, by 

. \ Court Lin 

on the 

I ordered a cheeseburger 
(65p) and, there not being any 
milk shakes on the menu, a 12- 
ounce bottle of Schlitz beer 
(32p). My burger, on a fresh 
chewy bap roll, was made from 

launches a season of what it footage, structured 
avant-garde ” films to- form. The film maker has an Driffield of Taunton. 

Sea- Todayrs bewildering road sign ^ baTrolktS made from 
mnd photographed sonic years iean fresh miQCe< and the melwd 
loop ago in Bexley, Kent, by H. R. cheese was a good mild ched- 

york rimes caus tne raw, day. The season lasts until olwnous interest in the surface 
feS? TSO.*"K& Sed^cfronS^n September . 12. Nine of the nature of films; scratches, torn 
turned into Portobello Road held up because they cannot get 
from noon until dusk. Despite enough pearl buttons for her 
their intentions to echo there coronation dress. The price of 
faithfully as many quaint 
English customs as possible, 
the Americans are clearly not 

pearl buttons, like everything 
else, has escalated. So there 

films have been supplied by an 
organization of four young film 
buffs who call themselves 
Twenty Four Frames. They are 

frames reverse images. A tables. so I had to wait a 
beautiful dance-hke movement Xi.LfUJ.wjr few minutes for ketchup, mus- 
is created by the visual effects.” Normaa Kolpas’s hamburger tard’ chopped onion, and pickle. 
The film was received in £ £akes him t0 ^ ^Ider No,salad “ra? with the burger, 
respectful silence though to- \ re5 Qr gtoke Newington ■ and « a side item it was highly 
wards the end of its 11 minutes sn°r.es OI T "f"'"J.0on- . priced at 45d. 
someone yawned. _ The necessity of Friday and „ , „ . 

Where are the«:e e*nerimenf« Saturday night reseryauons for Hoping to ft rash the meal m 
leadins13 AlreSv Petw a Sroke New,n?“n hamburger American style, T ordered 
Srrfn. rwo.uld seem as un- a brownie with ice-cream (44pl, 

dar. The chips, a large serving, 
were crisply cooked. There 
was only one relish tray for the 
six tables, so I had to wait a 
few minutes for. ketchup, mus¬ 
tard, chopped onion, and pickle- 

up to the early morning start appeal in New York 
regarded as de rigueur by the Some authentic 

eise, nas escaiaueu- oo ui-ac pnrrip nf them Peter Du 
is to be a special pearl button S.“rnd,e- "L„rTjT' ?“ 

not keen on the term avam- respectful silence, though re- 
garde. One of them Peter Du wards the end of its 11 minutes 
Cane, said yesterday that he someone yawned. 

authentic Portobello 
preferred! the terms “ experi¬ 
mental” or “personal”. He 

real Portobello Road camp Road antiques dealers will be on was especially keen on per- 
foBowers. hand too. The City of New York fionai. * films without camera 

Edwin Gifford is in London have given them a special dis- There is no commercial out- printing patterns straight 
■with his wife to promote and pensation. In. order re make let for these films, he said, but film. Perhaps soon we 
prepare for the eyent He says their sums easier these people they do get the occasional have film shows with no ii 
the idea is “to create a focus will be able to deal m pounds screening at specialist festivals on the screen. Funnier 1 

for downtown New York so sterling. Givaa the sad state and 0n progressive continental have happened to music. 
New Yorkers can enjoy their of the pound, this possibly television channels. __ 
neighbourhoods the way Lon- gives them a cunning advantage ft is easy for a lay diarist to 

' over the 250 American stall 

A 
\ 

holiday package. , al* On the pi 
not want a whole . Iha Fironcial - hi 
might prefer to Jdex down to "'** 
ears or eyelids correow ^ u , 
your moles, warts Slnce 1958 5 
removed. . .' f fa °.* -00. The f. 

Intercapital TravenaMX it measure* - 
Bond Street, organize W a ' ures a 
surgery holidays in » #bntf UnPrece- .h 
spa in Slovenia. As 3pdk.i;ro,n the Dealt spa in Slovenia. As 
cover fully from the pp 
savs the brochure, “y® 
able to enjoy the am 
the spa” which inclei 
tsuranr, night club ^ 
therapy. It can also l* 
for you to go .re the s 

The total cost, the 

1 klf.*?1 Peak- 
if ’1®* through 

1 en mnro 

during 3974 

[Jlhe tn,aot need 
4fllsirhri^-erosi011 

O 

iims withou- S' hkely as London Transport re- expecting it to be gooey with 
irinrinf* qulnng advance bookings for fudge. But The Beanery’s ver- 

filiS. Perh^os shaH Tube- Yet The Bean' Sr0n’ beneath two large scoops 
have fiJnf shows with nolmages ^ se™„ w^ntiy busy ^ 
on the screen. Funnier things 

says, compares -lh itiflation 
the charges that «M °Ut Ule ben^ 
be made for the 
in Britain, and. of hcjDo ■ 
come home loolnpz “[mV come home loomn- ^nger , - 
man or woman. The 
apparently m .economy f 
lar in West Genna^ . irnperfec. 

for downtown New York so sterling. Given tne sad 
New Yorkers can enjoy their of the pound, this pa 
neighbourhoods the way Lon- gives them a cunning adva 
doners do.” A motley crew of over the 250 American 
Britons is to be whisked to New holders who will be there. 
York to participate in this fast Gifford says the news 0 

focus. market day was . a ca] 
The Mayor of the Royal colours for all British gi 

Borough o‘f Kensington and in the United States. 

L,.„ fii-, «.u ery accuis vuiiamiiuy uusy was orv, 

on d,. S^ST’KSnte’SSSS ,as _ is- s'‘5hS.^rit.arou,"di.!s.«|s«. 

developed there to «' 
that some patients^\ 
back for second open 

J ,,..-.-__ 

‘ea in the 

Seople wait in the pub across a.nd tasted more of mild cocoa A .1 . • 
toke Newington Church Street, 111311 nch fudge. Coffee (15p) A-CStflCtlC 

from which they are fetched by served with rtuik was tasteless 
over the 250 American stall understand why these films do A jilonning report before the 
holders who will be there. not appeal to a mass market. Suffolk county council referred 

Gifford says the news of the Judging from a press preview to “ low profile landscape A 
market day was a call to yesterday, the films are so per- baffled member was told it 
colours for all British groups sonal as to be secretive. Ordi* meant flat. 
in the United States. The nary people would ask wbat was__ 

A planning report before the fl,e amiable American proprie- 
Suffolk county council referred tors when a tablc.!s roady. 

and lukewarm. I asked for a 
fresh hot cup, which arrived the 

yesterday, the films are so per- baffled member icm told it 
sonal as to be secretive. Ordi- meant flat. 

The restaurant is the closest SSf16 temperature as the first, 
thing I have seen in London m cc ' vat inclui',ve- came to 

« liAMov Amorrron Cl.30. 

One might be forgiven for think¬ 
ing that the package holiday 
industry could do with a face- 

to a homey American cookery. 
Everything appears to have Tomorrow: The Hard Rock Caf6 

industry could do with a face¬ 
lift after its recent tribulations. 
The facelift, however, is what 
one travel company.is offering 
you as one ingredient of its 

Church of the t 
James in Oxford; r,h,c°Rtr*bu- 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

l BENN’S ASSURANCES 
The Government and the collapse of Court Line 

'>: ^ sS more chan likely that 
^ teresting questions of 

r' “C oncern in the Court Line 
become submerged in 

<vVsan brawl between Mr 
; Mr Shore on the one 

their political opponents 
•>•1 .other. The point now at 
•••?■'ure of the dispute is 

1;, '■ on June 26 and subse- 
[r- ; Mr Benn made state¬ 
ly ?. which led others to 
.*•./e trading with Court Line 

= . ies; whether he was in 
^■r ."ion to make such state- 
V S'- and whether this now 

ir-1-/: Mr Benn and the Gov- 
r .‘■.•It in some legal or moral 

on. The position is 
analogous to that in 

unsecured creditors of 
/ '* >yce considered that they 

’-'■•in misled by the previous 
:: ,.f Trent's statements in the 

before the final collapse. 
:■£?}- utline of the chronology 
• '-/■ Ip to keep the issues in 
::r"\tive. During the spring 

,}xly summer discussions 
; .4 n progress between the 

y and Whitehall because 
. clearly parlous financial 

"*’.id. The Court Line group 
.ged in several areas of 

where the return on 
employed is insufficient. 

. oup it was extremely short 
j. For example, it was 

' V'to find the £3m from its 
sources which was the 
in put by the Conservative 

::'"inent on a Joan of £9m 
•Z1 d in November, 1973, for 

-lernization of Court Ship- 
; j. During the first half of 
ar, the already extended 

. was, like many other 
:J" ies, hit by rising interest 
>,..id higher oil prices. 

the proposal in June that 
. vernment should acquire 

:. ire shipbuilding and sbip- 
interest of the group 

h was not in the event 
ing that was forced by Mr 
ir political reasons. It was, 
eluctantly, agreed by the 

. .y as the only way of rais¬ 

ing the cash needed to see it 
through the rest of the year. Mr 
Thorpe expressed a general reac¬ 
tion on June 26 when he said in 
the House that “. . . some of us 
feel that the Government have 
no alternative but to act in the 
way they have done The basic 
terms of this arrangement were 
announced on July 1, when an 
independent auditor was called in 
to report on the company's 
position. 

In these fast-moving commer¬ 
cial situations, all parties obvi¬ 
ously have to act and speak with 
care". As the Chairman of the Civil 
Aviation Authority says in the 
letter, which we publish today, 
in answer to implied criticism 
that the CAA did nor suspend 
operating licences when it knew 
Court Line was in trouble, such 
an action would have destroyed 
rhe combined efforts to save holi¬ 
days and jobs. So, it might be 
argued, would equivocal state¬ 
ments from Mr Benn or the com¬ 
pany about the effectiveness of 
the arrangements announced on 
June 26 and July 1. Thus, while 
the outcome of rhe independent 
auditor’s report was awaited Mr 
Benn said on June 26 that the 
arrangements “ should $tabj)i?e 
rhe situation in respect of Court 
Line’s interests, including il;c 
holidays booked for this sum¬ 
mer ” and a spokesman for the 
company said on July 1 that “ the 
terms of the agreement put 
Court’s aviation and leisure divi¬ 
sions in a positive and on-going 
position, with the interest of 
holidaymakers secure ”. 

As is common in such situa¬ 
tions, most of the parties directly 
involved underestimated the 
difficulties. The reports of the 
independent auditor presumably 
indicated that the company was 
in a worse position than irs man¬ 
agement realized. Subsequent 
attempts to mount a further res¬ 
cue operation failed. 

The directors of Court Line 
have made a specific point of say- 

■5 ANGER OF THE GREEKS 
dling of the American 
ador in Nicosia yesterday 

*. htly condemned by politi- 
•• ders everywhere—includ- 
" derides, Mr Karamanlis 
-'xchbishop Makarios—as 
: Tocious crime Pitiful, 

s been the killing of so 
other innocent people in 
during the past month and 

illy the past week. In their 
"t mood the Greeks and 

Cypriots hold the United 
Government at least partly 
sible for all this blood- 
and privately many of 

rill not be too sorry to see 
presentative of the United 
Government added to the 

»• 

k anger and bitterness at 
oment are so strong that 
uch act of blind violence 
ell have been inevitable, 
hope at least that it will 

i cathartic function, and 
s Greek Cypriots will now 
down and look for a 
l way out of their tragic 
meet. Mr derides yester- 
-t them an admirable 
e. The three conditions 
j set for the resumption 
otiations seem eminently 
ible, and it must have 
ourage as well as coolness 
. to praise the commander 
Idsh forces in Famagusta 

condemning Turkish 
es elsewhere) and to 
i Greek Cypriot irregulars 

" acting a Turkish Cypriot 
and killing Turkish 

as of the Cypriot re- 

■ the less it would be the 
of foolishness for the out- 
wers with responsibilities 

■ region to expect moderate 
tional counsels to prevail 
the Greek Cypriots unless 
cm selves do something ro 
What has happened to the 
Cypriots in the past week 

is all too like what happened to 
the Palestinians in 194S. As our 
special correspondent in Cyprus 
reported yesterday, between a 
third and a half of them “ have 
been uprooted from their homes 
in the path of the occupiers and 
put to flight”, while the Turks 
“have grabbed as much as four 
fifths of the island’s wealth ” 

The Turks moreover are 
apparently disposed to “create 
facts ” in the area they have 
seized, prejudging the result of 
any negotiations in the best 
manner of General Dayan. 
According to their deputy prime 
minister, Mr Erbakan, they are 
going to improve the port of 
Famagusta, build an airport at 
Kyrenia, create free trade zones, 
organise the direct export of 
Turkish Cypriot agricultural pro¬ 
duce, develop tourism, and con¬ 
struct an oil reFinery “ possibly 
with Libyan help”. (One hopes 
that the Libyans, with their 
strong attachment to the cause of 
Palestine, will see the irony of 
this.) 

How is the world going to react 
to this situation ? If, as in the 
case of Palestine, there is nothing 
more than a succession of pious 
United Nations resolutions which 
Turkey is allowed to ignore, it 
will not be surprising if rhe 
Greek Cypriots adopt “ Pales¬ 
tinian ” tactics. Cyprus could 
infect the Hellenic world with 
chronic instability and violence 
just as Palestine has the Arab 
world; and though dependence 
on the Aegean may never be as 
great as it is on the Persian 
GuJf, we could none the less find 
that great damage had been done 
to Western interests in particular 
and to international order in 
general. Cyprus might even mark 
the beginning of the end for the 
United Nations just as Abyssinia 
did for the League. 

That price would be too high 

IER TWO HUNDRED 
“lay’s further fall on the 
market sene the Financial 
'30-share index down to 
the first time since 1958 
has been below 200. The 
prices that- it measures 
ow fallen by an unprece- 
63 per cent from the peak 
attained half-way through 

What is even more 
g, two fifths of that 
has occurred during 1974 
Investors do not need 

ling that the true erosion 
value of their holdings has 
ven greater, with inflation 
han wiping out the bene- 
dividend income, 
must obviously hope that 
rket is no longer the faith- 
rometer of the economy 
espite its many imperfec- 
.t has often proved in the 

;e drunkenness 
s George Butcher 
le mother of three teenage 
iew with disquiet the re- 
he increase in drunkenness 
mng people. I am puzzled, 
that among the contribu- 

es a seemingly obvious one 
mentioned. I am thinking 
JoriFi cation of alcohol to 
i public is nightlv subjected 
elevision advertising. To be 

past. For if it is, its present 
behaviour can only signal a more 
severe recession than was 
experienced in the 1930s. 
Fortunately, there are grounds 
for believing that the corporate 
sector remains a good deal 
healthier than its stock market 
valuation—or indeed some of its 
own spokesmen—would lead one 
to suppose. Much of the fall in 
share prices reflects the 
necessary adjustment from a 
period of excessively optimistic 
expectations to one of high 
interest rates and a natural shift 
towards liquidity on the part of 
the investing community. These 
factors have been exacerbated, 
however, by the deteriorating 
outlook for corporate profits, the 
full impact of the oil crisis and— 
above all—the realization that in 
today’s economic circumstances 

glamorous and socially and sexually 
irresistible it is essential to dnnk 
such and such. 

To the jaundiced eves of middle 
age such an appeal seems crudely 
blatant; Unfortunately I can see that 
the crudity is less obvious to my 
own teenagers, and though they may 
laugh they are still to some extent 
impressed. After all it is of para¬ 
mount importance ro the vulnerable 
adolescent rbar he should be popular 
and “one of the gang”. 

ing subsequently that in the 
negotiations it was expressly 
stated that the group could not 
give the Government assurances 
that the money from the ship¬ 
building and shiprepairing sales 
would see it through the rest of 
the year. Against that they under¬ 
standably wished to stress in 
public their hopes that it would. 
They would not have thanked Mr 
Benn at the time if he had him¬ 
self stressed their inability to 
give such positive assurances. 

In this sad story there have 
clearly been errors of commer¬ 
cial and tactical judgment on 
the part both of the company 
and of Whitehall, It seems 
unlikely, to put it no higher, that 
the Government has said or done 
anything which has created for 
itself a liability under the Com¬ 
panies Acts for the debts of Court 
Line ; and its “moral obligation ” 
to reimburse intending holiday¬ 
makers who may lose tbeir 
money is far from self-evident. 

The issues of interest for the 
future would seem ruthcr to 
centre on the relationship 
between Whirehall and a private 
company in financial difficulty, 
asking for Government assist¬ 
ance. It is an area in which 
practical and legal precedent is 
being set in an ad hoc way. It 
is an area in which, in the present 
unhappy state of business confi¬ 
dence, Court Line is unlikely 
ro be rhe last case. Since it 
involves the actions of the 
executive it would seem to be 
an obvious case for investigation 
by a Select Committee of rhe 
House of Commons. It may be 
objected that, with Parliament in 
recess, and probably about to 
be dissolved, more urgent action 
is required. Parliament is how¬ 
ever the proper watchdog of the 
executive in such matters. 
Important issues of public policy 
are raised by this affair. It 
would, therefore, seem better to 
have the right inquiry in due 
course, rather than the wrong 
inquiry at once. 

a one for the West to pay for 
Turkish friendship, whatever its 
strategic importance (and after 
all, in the last resort defending 
Turkey against Soviet attack or 
penetration must be a Turkish 
interest even more than a 
Western one). Mr James Schles- 
inger appears to have understood 
that. He rightly said on Sunday 
that Turkey had “gone beyond 
whar any of irs friends or sympa¬ 
thisers would have anticipated 
and are prepared, I think, to 
accept ”, and strongly hinted that 
this could affect American arms 
supplies to Turkey. 

It is a pity that no such hint 
was dropped a week earlier. Dr 
Kissinger, understandably pre¬ 
occupied with domestic affairs, 
has had the misfortune to be out 
of step at every stage of this 
crisis. Mr Callaghan has shown a 
better understanding of events, 
but has not been strong enough 
to influence them on his own. 
Given strong American support 
he might, as Mr Gunes suggested 
in Geneva last week, have been 
able to agree on a ** plan of joint 
action ” with the Turks which 
“ need not have been military ” 
to reverse the coup of July 15 and 
so forestall the original Turkish 
intervention. Given strong 
American support be might also 
have been able ro deter the Turks 
from renewing their military 
push last week. 

Unquestionably the need now 
is for concerted international 
pressure on Turkey to ensure 
that there are no more ceasefire 
violations, that Greek Cypriot 
refugees are allowed to return 
swiftly to their homes, and that 
negotiations can begio soon in 
good faith for a settlement in¬ 
cluding the withdrawal from 
Cyprus of all Turkish troops. For 
such pressure to succeed, strong 
American support will be 
essential. 

shareholdings no longer provide 
a defence against inflation. 

The most serious aspect of the 
present situation is the real or 
imagined damage it could do to 
the insurance companies, banks, 
pension funds and other institu¬ 
tions which rely, directly or in¬ 
directly, on a healthy securities 
market for their own financial 
viabilitj’. At the moment, there 
are no valid reasons for doubting 
the ability of the major financial 
institutions to cope wirh this 
decline in the value of their 
assets. But their task is not being 
made any easier by the rumour¬ 
mongering that has been so 
prevalent on the Stock Exchange 
floor recently. The stock market 

must realize that at least part of 

its salvation now lies in its own 

hands. 

Surely if the television advertising 
of cigarettes was considered suf¬ 
ficiently harmful to be banned, an 
equally" strong case should be made 
for "the banning of alcohol 
advertisements ? 
Yours faith fully, 
SHEILA BUTCHER, 
47 Lower Road, 
Stoke Mandeville, 
Aylesbury, 
Buckinghamshire. 
August 15. 

From the Chairman of the Civil 
Aviation Authority 
Sir, Mr Peter Martin is a dis¬ 
tinguished aviation lawyer, and bis 
letter in your issue of today 
(August 19) is entitled to a reply 
both because of this and of the clear 
terms of Paragraph 24 of the Civil 
Aviation Policy Guidance iComd 
4899) (he erroneously refers to it 
as para 26), and indeed of S.23 (3) 
(fa) of the Civil Aviation Act 1971 
to which he does not refer but which 
is relevant to Court Line Aviation's 
Air Transport Licence. 

He makes the point, which your 
correspondent Mr Maurice Corina 
also makes on p 2 of today’s issue, 
that the Civil Aviation Authority did 
not invoke its powers to suspend or 
withdraw licences during the sum¬ 
mer months while Court Line was 
in difficulties. 

The Authority of course gave 
careful and continuous attention to 
the question as 10 whether it should 
bring the Court Line crisis to a head 
and Court Line and its related travel 
organizers to a bait by taking this 
action. It did not do so for two 
reasons. 

(1) The Act requires that not only 
the “ resources ” of the licence 
holder but *' the financial arrange¬ 
ments made by him ” have to be 
taken into account before a decision 
to revoke is made. It is now well 
known that throughout the summer 
Court Line were in touch wirh the 
Departments of Industry and Trade 
with a view to seeing if financial 
arrangements could be made which 
would enable the aviation and 
holiday activities to be carried on 
at least until the summer holiday 
period had been survived. While 
there was any real prospect that in 
one way or another arrangements 
could be made to save hundreds of 
thousands of holidays the Authority 
would have acted irresponsibly if it 
had acted so as to destroy these 
prospects. and to bring about rhe 
collapse of the companies at a time 
when the holiday season was already 
in full swing. 

(2) What practical purpose would 
have been served ? The action which 
Mr Martin and, less emphatically, 
Mr Corina think we should have 
taken would have at a stroke 
destroyed the efforts which the 
Government, bankers, and the 
Authority itself were making to save 
these holidays, and three thousand 
jobs. It would have seemed to all 
those who were trying to save these 
holidays and jobs like an act of 
sabotage. And of course the impo¬ 
sition of a ban on further trading 
would by killing confidence have 
had a like effect. And if we had so 
acted in, say, June even more people 
would have lost holidays for which 
they had paid. 

The Authority is always prepared 
to use its powers to the full when 
it is right so to do. Your front page 
today contains a report of ao 
example of this. 

But its duty, and its determina¬ 
tion, is to help both the public and 
the industry. The bonding svstero 
which is a condition of the CAA’s 
licences is at this very moment 
bringing home those holiday makers 
who would otherwise have been 
stranded abroad and the bonds may 
at the end of the day provide some 
compensation for those who did not 
get their holidays at all. At a time 
of great difficulty for aviation and 
travel it is our duty to help and 
not hinder those who are seeking 
to enable these industries to serve 
the public. To have killed Court 
Line while there was a reasooable 
chance of saving it would have 
served no public purpose. 
I am. Sir, your obedienr servant, 
BOYD-CARPENTER, Chairman, 
Civil Aviation Authority. 
Aviation House, 
129 Kings way, WC2. 
August 19. 

From Mr Stevenson Pugh 
Sir, Your leader on Saturday hit the 
nail on the head by suggesting that 
the Court Line disaster has-strained 
the credibility of Ministers’ preten¬ 
sions to constructive intervention in 
industrial or commercial affairs. 

By chance I was closely involved 
in the last hours of Court Line and 
in the organization of the rescue 
operation which followed. The 
experience has demonstrated 
Ministers’ commercial incompetence 
certainly but perhaps more signifi¬ 
cantly (since nobody has suggested 

that Messrs Peter Shore and Tony 
Benn are on top in any profession 
than politics), how tainted and 
compromised a Minister may be¬ 
come if he steps outside the politi¬ 
cal arena and dabbles in the harsh 
world of commerce. The extent to 
which Mr Benn is compromised by 
having bolstered public confidence 
in an ailing company is already a 
political issue. 

What of Mr Shore? First there 
were his performances on television 
and at a press conference after the 
Court Line failure had been 
announced. That a Minister should 
bluster and bluff a little to get him¬ 
self off the book is predictable, but 
that he should speak in manifest 
ignorance of the facts and spread 
despondancy is another matter. 

I am a director of the TOSG (Tour 
Operators* Study Group) Trust Fund 
which called in the Horizon and 
Clarksons bond and which is now 
administering the disposal of 
£3,326,000 iu the interest of clients 
of those companies. Even while we 
were meeting to decide best how to 
do our job—ro organise the rescue 
and ro do it sufficiently economic¬ 
ally to have money over" for refunds 
—«c had the astonishing experience 
of switching on TV and seeing Mr 
Shore suggest that he was organiz¬ 
ing a rescue and also expressing the 
alarming fear that people who had 
paid and not travelled probably 
would not get their money back. No 
doubt Mr Shore then went home to 
bed. We stayed up all night to do 
the job. Needless to say, it was Mr 
Sbore who got the misleading and 
demoralizing headlines next morn¬ 
ing. 

At a press conference last Friday, 
Mr Shore muttered threats about 
ensuring that travel firms were suf¬ 
ficiently bonded in future. He must 
hare known that he was presiding 
over a failure in the case of Court 
Line which was nobody’s responsibi¬ 
lity but his own. The fact is that 
while the Horizon bond may well be 
sufficient to repatriate and 
reimburse all clients the Clarksons 
bond may only repatriate and par¬ 
tially reimburse. This is because the 
Government required a strengthened 
Horizon bond during that company’s 
troubles last January but (with Mr 
Shore in charge) neglected to do so 
when Clarksons went sour in June. 
Worse still, I understand it is likely 
that due to an administrative error 
committed under the aegis of Mr 
Sbore there may be no bond in 
existence for Airfair, the Court 
charier subsidiary which has clients 
stranded in America and others who 
have advanced money for travel. 

The question now is: are the sur¬ 
viving travel firms (many of whom 
are, by definition, very strong) to 
suffer" financial pressures from 
Whitehall to cover up the past 
failures of Mr Shore? 

Perhaps the most serious question 
of last week is whether Mr Shore 
was informed immediately he re¬ 
turned to his desk on Tuesday that 
Court Line was insolvent, and if 
so, how he could justify say delay 
in an announcement even if only 
for 48 hours. It may be justified 
(marginally) for directors, bankers, 
suppliers and other creditors to 
struggle for a limited period to sus¬ 
tain a sinking company in the hope 
of a constructive outcome; but it 
surejy must be given a different 
name for an elected bolder of public 
office under the Crown. 

Wbat. I wonder, are the thoughts 
of eny constituents of Mr Shore who 
may have advanced money to Court 
Line during the period of the 
insolvency of that company? 
Yours etc, 
STEVENSON PUGH, 
Pitt Cottage, 
Cadeleigh, 
Devon. 
August 18. 

From Mr R. S. Byerley 
Sir, The people engaged in all 
branches or the travel industry have 
an innate resilience to catastrophe 
and disaster. Strikes, epidemics, 
wars and revolutions are accepted 
as occupational hazards and holi¬ 
days are re-arranged instantly with 
minimum discomfort and disappoint¬ 
ment to the public. 

I have worked in the retail side 
of the industry for 18 years and any 
respectable travel agent is acutely 
conscious of his responsibility when 
the annual family holiday is en¬ 
trusted to him, and the subsequent 
heartache should something go 

Turkey’s influence in Cyprus 
From Major-General R. L. T. Burges 
Sir, Sir AJec Bishop was held in great 
respect by everyone who was m 
Cyprus when be was High Commis¬ 
sioner and one certainly cannot 
disagree with what he says in his 
letter of August 16 concerning the 
treatment of the Turkish Cypriot 
mioority. However, he might per¬ 
haps have mentioned that the 
Turkish Cypriots could have secured 
far better arrangements for them. 

| selves if it bad not been for the 
| stubborn obstinacy’ of their 
I masters in Ankara. 

In 1963 Archbishop Makarios pro¬ 
duced some proposals to amend the 
unworkable constitution of 1960. 
These proposals had reputedly been 
drafted with the help, unofficially, 
of the British High Commission, 
under Sir Alec's predecessor. They 
provided a very reasonable basis for 
negotiation, but were rejected by 
Ankara practically before anyone 
had had time to read them, let alone 
discuss them. 

Then, as now, the Turks showed 
that they do not negotiated. They 
just dictate. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. L. T. BURGES, 
Formerly GOC Cyprus District. 
Freeman de. 
Over Wallop, Hampshire. 
August 19. 

From Mr John Stuart 
Sir. Sir Alec Bishop (August 16), 
while not wishing to justify Turkish 
military operations in Cyprus wishes 
us to recall the long years of perse¬ 
cution the Turkish Cypriots have 
undergone at the hands of the Greek 
Cypriots. 

This impression is widespread, 
but the truth is more complex. In 
fact it was the Turkish Cypriot com¬ 
munity that took the first steps in 
breaking collaboration between the 
two communities under the 1960 
constitution which though creating 

a unitary state, was drafted strongly 
in their favour. In 1961 < the 
Turkish Cypriot Vice-President 
vetoed the creation of a Cyprus 
army under the constitution with 
the demand that the Greek and 
Turkish Cypriot units be separate. 
The Turks in the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives used the constitutional 
provision requiring separate com¬ 
munal majorities for tax proposals 
ro throw our the ordinary tax bflj. 

Under these circumstances it is 
scarcely surprising that the Greek 
Cypriots became unwilling to imple¬ 
ment equally constitutional provi¬ 
sions regarding local municipalities, 
that relations between _ the two 
communities rapidly deteriorated, or 
that, in November 1963, Archbishop 
Makarios put forward proposals for 
constitutional changes. These were 
moderate enough to attract the sup¬ 
port of Sir Arthur Clarke, the theo 
British High Commissioner and even 
Dr Kutchuk did not at once reject 
them. It was Ankara which did so 
—and shortly thereafter the com¬ 
munal troubles broke out. 

That even moderate Turks accept 
some of the blame for the break¬ 
down of a constitution is borne out 
by a letter to the Istanbul daily 
Millyet (May 13, 2964) by former 
Turkish Ambassador to Cyprus, Mr 
Dirvana. He accused Mr Denktash 
of having been uninterested in the 
economic, social and cultural de¬ 
velopment of the Turkish com¬ 
munity despite the existence of 
ample funds and the independence 
of the Turkish chamber. “For 
months X tried in vain to persuade 
Mr Denktash to concentrate on this 
area, . . But Mr Denktash did not 
care about such things. He was 
only interested in quarrelling with 
the Greek Cypriots, often purpose¬ 
lessly” . 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN STUART, 
26 Kensington Park Gardens, W1L 

seriously wrong. He is, therefore, 
careful to vet tour operators and 
avoid those companies who con¬ 
sistently give cause for complaint, 
or whose financial position is 
suspect. 

Consequently, when Court Line 
encountered liquidity problems in 
June, I instructed our shops to 
withdraw their brochures. They 
were subsequently re-instated when 
the Government "announced it was 
injecting £16 million into the ship¬ 
building section and Mr Benn quite 
clearly stated that this would 
enable the company to fulfil its 
summer holiday programme. He 
emphasized that apart from saving 
9,000 jobs he was also protecting 
thousands of holidays, as if seeking 
to justify his actions. 

The travel industry- and the 
public were still wary but the 
assurances were accepted, since it 
was reasonable to assume the 
Government had conducted a 
thorough investigation into Court 
Line's financial situation and whs 

satisfied the problems had been 
resolved. 

Two months later in the peak 
holiday season and without prior 
warning the company goes into 
liquidation overnight. Bookings are 
made and money accepted right up 
to the time of the announcement, 
when the company must have known 
these holidays would never be taken 
or the money refunded. 

Travel agents throughout the 
country are outraged because they 
feel they have been used to per¬ 
petrate this diabolical confidence 
trick, and they want adequate 
compensation for their diems. 
Yours sincerely, 
R. S. BYERLEY, Director, 
Hogg Robinson (Travel) Ltd, 
Craven House. 
119-123 Kingsway, WC2. 
August 19. 

From Colonel R. J. Long field 
Sir, Whilst not unsympathetic to the 
plight of Court Line holidaymakers 
who have lost their holidays and/or 
their money, the suggestion that the 
Government (ie, the taxpayer) should 
reimburse them leaves one speech¬ 
less. 

Yesterday (August 17) 1 was talk¬ 
ing to a dairy farmer who told me 
that week by week he is losing 
money and that unless something 
soon happens to help him he will 
be bankrupt by this time next year. 
This applies to all livestock farmers 
generally who see their way of life 
threatened and their means of liveli¬ 
hood disappearing before their eyes. 
These people are not holidaymakers 
they are tne hardworking producers 
of the bare essentials of life—wbat 
about a helping hand for them ? 

My friend said yesterday, “ All we 
are toJd js that we are to give our 
employees large threshold agreemenr 
rises in pay. I have no threshold rise 
only an ever increasing overdraft at 
the bank.” 

Once the Government starts to 
hand out money to all and sundry 
there is no end to the mess we can 
get into, but let us at least try to 
get some sense to our priorities and 
not be carried away on an emotional 
wave of sympathy for luckless 
holidaymakers. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. J. LONGFEELD. 
Lower Silton, 
Gillingham, 
Dorset. 
August 18. 

From Mr H. Sabath 
Sir, I refer to the collapse of the 
Court Line. I am one of the no 
doubt many who have paid for their 
holidays after the Government had 
acquired the shipbuilding interests 
of Court Line ana led us to believe 
that the leisure division of Court 
Line will now be sound. 

I read in today’s (August 16) 
press that the Court Line asserts 
that at tiie time “it was expressly 
stated that the group could not give 
the Government any assurances that 
ths aviation and leisure divisions 
could in fact complete their 1974 
summer programmes”. 

If the Government had made this Sublic, I (with many others) would 
ave not effected payment to Hori¬ 

zon and I feel that a responsibility 
lies on the Government for its 
omission to warn the public at large. 
Yours truly, 
H. SABATH, 
41 Meadway, 
Golders Green, NWZ1. 
August 16. 

Drumbuie and after 
From Mr IV $. G. Macmillan 
Sir, It seems that Loch Carron has 
at last escaped the frying pan of 
an industrial site at Drumbuie, 
only to risk falling into the fire 
of another at Kishorn. 

Loch Kishorn is a delightful and 
unspoilt backwater off Outer Loch 
Carron, with seaward views across 
to the Red Hills of Skye. Its situa¬ 
tion is more magnificent than that 
of Drumbuie, lying as it does at the 
foot of tne spectacular eastern 
precipices of the Applecross moun¬ 
tains, here almost 3,000 ft. It is also 
more remote, with land communica¬ 
tions much less good chan Drum 
buie. 

Remarkably little seems to have 
been heard of this proposal, at leasf 
in England, in comparison with the 
outcry raised over Drumbuie. The 
Scottish Secretary proposes to hoJd 
no further public enquiry; let us 
hope that the wild beauty of Loch 
Carron may not after all be lost 
by default, for lack of voices raised 
in protest. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. S. G. MACMILLAN, 
Knapton Old Hall, 
North Walsham, 
Norfolk. 

Cricket and farming 
From Mr S. T. Charles 
Sir, We are all indebted to Sir 
Harold Evans for bis reminder 
(August 15) that cricket is “ a game 
designed to be played in the open 
air 

I remark, as the soon of Welsh 
Hill fanners, that the same point is 
uo less true, the world over, of the 
graver game of agriculture—a point 
more often than not overlooked by 
present day society. 
Yours faithfully. 
S. T. CHARLES. 
2 Gerard Road, 
Harrow, Middlesex. 

Nationalization of 
shipbuilding 
From Sir David Brown 
Sir. The determination of Vosper 
Thornycroft Ltd to resist Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Beun’s nationalization propo¬ 
sals has already received some notice 
in your columns. The recently pub¬ 
lished White Paper, The Regenera¬ 
tion of British Industry, seems to 
imply that the nationalization of the 
shipbuilding industry is a foregone 
conclusion. May 1, very briefly, 
state some of the reasons why we 
feet so strongly about the issues in¬ 
volved and why we consider state 
control of naval shipbuilding would 
be against the best interest of our 
company and the country. 

Exports are Vosper Thoinycroft’s 
life blood ; without them our volume 
of production must be drastically re¬ 
duced, with damaging results on the 
level of employment in our ship¬ 
yards and indeed on Britain’s over¬ 
seas earnings. Export orders for 
naval craft have to be won in the 
face of intense international compe¬ 
tition. Such on environment is 
totally alien to nationalized industry 
whose natural element is a captive 
market. 

Warship design and construction, 
in which this company specializes, 
is an immensely complex activity, 
and quite a different business from 
merchant shipbuilding. Vosper 
Thornycrofr is one of three warship 
building companies recognized by 
the Ministry of Defence, but the 
Ministry requires only B0 per cent 
of their combined output for the 
Royal Navy. This leaves 40 per cent 
of the total warship building 
capacity of the country looking for 
export work Because the other 
warship builders are in development 
areas they could be expected to re¬ 
ceive the lion’s share of Ministry 
work. Vosper Thornycroft must 
therefore obtain a high proportion 
of export work in order to survive. 

I believe that we would not be 
able to compete so effectively for 
export orders if we formed part of 
a National Shipbuilding Corporation. 
There are two principal reasons. 

First, we know that many of our 
overseas customers prefer to have 
firm commercial contracts, which 
are clearly enforceable at law, with 
private companies rather than to try 
to operate on a goverament-to- 
govemment basis. 

Secondly, it is vital in securing 
warship contracts abroad to be able 
to come to quick derisions (by which 
1 mean within a few hours at most) 
on major technical or financial 
matters. Our experience in dealing 
with government departments 
indicates that such quick derisions 
could not be forthcoming from a 
government body controlling the 
industry. It is also by no means 
evident that a temporary political 
overlord would make wiser long 
term decisions than an experienced 
board of directors. 

I believe, therefore, that nationali¬ 
zation would bring for Vosper 
Thornycroft a grave risk of declin¬ 
ing orders, both home and overseas. 
It is no exaggeration to foresee this 
leading to a withering away of wbat 
is now the only major shipbuilding 
organization on the south coast—an 
organization which our people have 
worked so hard to build up and in 
which I take great pride. It is for 
these reasons that I believe nationali¬ 
zation would be particularly damag¬ 
ing to us. 
Yours faitbfullv, 
DAVID BROWN, Chairman 
Vosper Thornycroft Ltd. 
Paulsgrove, 
Portsmouth. 
August 17. 

Degree courses 
From Mrs Anne Scon 
Sir, Saturday’s letter frum a number 
of industrialists about the degree 
status of the University College at 
Buckingham not only defends, but 
actually commends, the two year 
degree course. 

I am one of the warrinre genera¬ 
tion of .graduates obliged by call-up 
regulations to compress an" honours 
degree into rwo years. Many of us 
would say that only at the very end 
of the course were we beginning to 
acquire the capacity to make full 
use of the academic teaching and 
material available to us, and 
younger graduates have told me that 
the_ third year at university was 
infinitely the most valuable to them. 
If the aim of a university course is 
the development of mature and 
independent minds then quantity 
and quality of teaching need to he 
supplemented by time; rime to 
mature and also, to mix metaphors, 
to pursue red herrings down blind 
alleys. 

It may be that Buckingham's 
main aim will be rhe provision of 
vocational courses ; in that case rwo 
years might be long enough, but 
the Council for National Academic 
Awards would be absolutely right 
to refuse to validate its “ degrees " 
on such a basis. 

The signatories^ to the letter give 
□o reason for their joint protest. As 
a shareholder in the company 
headed by one of them. I am promp¬ 
ted to wonder if I have been an un¬ 
witting contributor to rhe financial 
support of this as vet unproved 
educational venture. 
Yours sincerely, 
ANNE SCOTT, 
IS Farmer Street, W8. 
August 18. 

Tolerance 
From Mr W. E. Wright 
Sir, Mr R. M. A. Lawson (August 
14) should note that it was not for 
the majorities that Mr P. Hain and 
others (August 10) were demanding 
toleration. 
Yours etc, 
W. E. WRIGHT, 
9 Nightingale Road, 
Rickmansworth, 
Hertfordshire. 

In the pipeline 
From Mr Philip Larkin 

Sir, If oil replaces coal in the 
national economy, will not the 
National Union of Mine workers be 
replaced by the National Union of 
Oiiworkers ? 

I see no reasons for optimism. 
Yours faithfully, 
PHILIP LARKIN. 
105 Ncwland Park, 
Hull. 
August 14. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
The Queen, the Duke of Edinburgh, 
Princess Anne and Captain Mark 
Phillips will attend the premiere 
of the film Murder on the Orient 
Express at the ABC Cinema, 
Shaftesbury Avenue, on November 
21, in aid of the Variety Club of 
Great Britain, the National Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children and the Society of Film 
and Television Arts. 

The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh will attend the Royal British 
Legion Festival of Remembrance at 
the Albert Hall on November 9. 

The Prince of Wales will accept 
an honorary degree of doctor of 
law, conferred upon him by Queen 
Elizabeth the Queen Mother, Chan 
cellor of the University of London, 
at the Senate House, on November 
8. 

Princess Anne will attend the 
Internationa] Sheep Dog Trials at 
FortaUoch, Scotland, on Friday, 
September 20. 

Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester will attend the annual 
open meeting of the Queen’s Nurs¬ 
ing Institute, at the Friends Meet¬ 
ing House, Euston Road, on 
November 27. 

The Duke and Duche»s of Kent wm 
visit The Queen's Flight at RAF 
Benson, Oxfordshire, on Tuesday. 
October 15. 

The Duchess of Kent, patron of 
the Spa sties Society, will attend a 
ball given by the Variety Club and 
the Scars Organization for Spasdcs, 
at the Queen's Hotel, Leeds, on 
October 5. 

The Duchess of Marlborough gave 
birth to a son on August 19 in 
Oxford. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Maurice Adams, 73; Mr 
Reginald Bevins, 66; Lieutenant- 
General Sir Jobn Cowley. 69; Sir 
Godfrey Driver, 82; Mr Anatole 
Fistoularl, 67 ; General Sir Nigel 
Foett, 67. 

Church news 
Latest appointments : 
Diocese of Gibraltar 

The Rev F. T. Baker to be 
chaplain at the Church of the 
Resurrection, Bucharest, with 
Sofia and Belgrade. 

The Rev D. H- Palmer to be 
chaplain at St Nicholas, Ankara, 
jurisdiction of N and central 

Europe 
The Rev J. P. Adams to be 

chaplain at St Luke's, Devon. 
The Rev D. M. Nye to be 

assistant chaplain at Holy Trinity, 
Brussels. 

The Rev B. V. Taylor to be 
assistant chaplain at St Mary's, 
Rotterdam. 

The Rev M. j. Pitts to be 
chaplain at Dunkirk. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, August 
19, 1949. 

Flitch trial again 
From Our Special Correspondent 
A flitch of bacon was the reward 
in earlier years far the husband 
who was prepared to swear before 
the prior, convent, and townsfolk 
of Little Dunmow that he had not 
repented of marriage or quarrelled 
with his wife for a year and a 
day. 

Part of a prize pig from New 
Zealand is to be set aside for 
award at the Dunmow Flitch trial, 
which wfli take place in the 
autumn after an interval of several 
years. The presentation of the 
usual reward has been prevented 
by rationing restrictions since the 
beginning of the war, and is again 
made possible by a provision 
through the Commonwealth Gift 
Scheme. 

The custom will thus survive 
another interruption of its historv. 
. . . The trial was first concerned 
with claims by men. Awards to 
married couples were not recorded 
until the eighteenth century. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr JR. A, EUott Lockhart 
and Miss N. J. Normand 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Richard, son of Sir Allan 
and Lady Eliott Lockhart, of Cleg- 
bora, Lanark, and Nicola, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. J. 
Normand, of 102 Murrayfield 
Gardens, Edinburgh. 

Mr R. J. Hunt 
and Miss A. M. Stamp 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Joseph, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs Reginald C. 
Hunt, of 161 Brampton Road, 
Carlisle, and Alison Mary, younger 
daughter of the Hon Maxwell and 
Mrs Stamp, of Ebbs House, 
Combs, Stowmarket, Suffolk. 

Dr J, P. Beacon 
and Miss M. E. C. Evans 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan Paul, only son 
of Mr and Mrs J. N. Beacon, of 
Kiln House, Farley Hill, Berk¬ 
shire, and Margaret Eulalie Carl- 
yon. elder daughter of Mr L. J. C. 
Evans, QBE. and Mrs Evans, of 
The Old -Post Cottage, Motcombe. 
Shaftesbury, Dorset. . 

Mr J. R, Burden 
and Miss J. V. Watford 
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced 
between John R. Burden, of Black- 
heath, London, SE3, and■ Janet, 
.. ". B. D. daughter of Mr and Mrs V. 

Watford, of Hornchurch, Essex. 

Mr J. C. DimdaJe 
and Miss R. E. Hanna m 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan Camplin, son of 
the late Mr J. R. Dimsdale and 
Mrs P. R. Piercy and stepson of 
Mr M. H. Piercy, of Manyons, 
Barkway, Hertfordshire, and 
Rachel Elizabeth, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs C. M. Hannam, of 
Orchard Cottage, Bishop-Monkton, 

Mr A. J. H. Finlay 
and Miss C. M. G. Gardner 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, younger son of 
Mrs D. A. Finlay and the late Mr 
R. H. Finlay, of Umtali, Rhodesia, 
and Kate, daughter or Mr and Mrs 
John Soanes Gardner, of Cogges- 
faall, Essex, and granddaughter of 
the late Dr Eric Gardner, of 
Wey bridge. 

St Giles’s Church, Ickenham, seen from the village pump. Residents are fighting Hillingdon council’s plan for three-storey flats near by. 

Battle for village life among the red bricks 

Mr M. J. Hyde 
and Miss D. M. O’Brien 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael John, son of. Mr 
and Mrs S. Hyde,; of Stamnore, 
Middlesex, and Ddrdre Mary, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J. O'Brien, of North wood, Middle¬ 
sex. 

Mr G. Pbipson 
and Miss J. Parker 
Tbe marriage of Mr George Phip- 
son and Miss Jean Parker will 
take place on Monday, August 26,. 
at the church of St Mary the 
Virgin. Monken Hadley, Barnet, 

t 231 at 2.30 pm 

Mr I. D. Tail 
and Miss R. A. Elliott 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Ian, son of Mr and Mrs 
J. D. Talt, of Tynedale Drive, 
Blyth, Northumberland, and 
Rutfrie, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H. H. Elliott, of Pymers Mead, 
Dulwich. London. 

Mr R. H. White 
and Miss C. J. Ovens 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Rupert Haydon, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs Simon White, The 
Old Vicarage, Netber Wallop, 
Stockbridge, Hampshire, and Char¬ 
lotte Jean, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Meyrick Ovens, Gains House, 
Green Hammerton, Yorkshire. 

Today’s engagements 
British Library exhibition of 

modern library manuscripts, 
British Museum, 10 am-S pm. 

Exhibition : Colditz, escape equip¬ 
ment ; forged identity cards, 
maps, handmade keys; Imperial 
War Museum, Lambeth Road, 
10 axn-6 pm. 

Exhibition: Shopping in Britain, 
Design Centre, .28 Haymarket, 
9 JO am-5.30 pm. 

Lecture : Pollution, Lecture Hall, 
British Museum (Natural 
History), Cromwell Road, 3 pm. 

Planning Reporter 
The old village centre of Ick- 

enham, a mile or so north of 
the A40 on the western fringe 
of London, is not the sort of 
place tourists deliberately seek 
out. Loud with traffic and 
hemmed in by shops, bunga¬ 
lows and the featureless red 
brick architecture of the 1930s, 
it might not even be noticed 
by the average traveller. 

Perhaps it is for that reason 
that it is cherished by many 
local residents. With its medie¬ 
val church, pond, pump, public 
house and attractive cottages, 
it is a Jink with the past, when 
there was a real county called 
Middlesex and suburbia did 
not stretch almost unbroken 
for a dozen miles to Shep¬ 
herd’s Bush. 

A short distance to file 
north-east, Harrow perches 
primly, even a little arrogantly, 
on top of its hill. Even without 
the famous school, its narrow 
winding high street, rich with 
architectural delights, would 
guarantee its historic impor- 
ranee. Unlike Ickenham, it has 
contrived to keep the spread¬ 
ing metropolis at bay. 

The link between the 
humble village “ green" and 
the haughty high street is that 
both are conservation areas, 
and each in its own way illus¬ 
trates some of the difficulties 
involved in preserving the 
past. 

Conservation areas are a pro¬ 
duct of the 1967 Civic Ameni¬ 
ties Act, which empowered 
local authorities to designate 
“ areas of special architectural 
or historic interest, tbe char¬ 
acter or appearance of which 
it is desirable to preserve or 
enhance Those powers were 
strengthened by the Town aod 
Country Planning (Amend¬ 
ment) Act, 1972, which allows 
local authorities to extend ro 
unlisted buildings within con¬ 
servation areas the same con¬ 
trols that already applied to 
listed buildings. 

The weakness of the Act, as 
seen by Ickenham Residents’ 
Association, is that control is 
left to local authorities. The 
association is vigorously fight¬ 
ing a plan by Hillingdon Bor¬ 
ough Council to build 33 flat¬ 
lets and a hostel for old people 
within the conservation area. 

Last month an inquiry was 
held into the council’s pro¬ 
posed compulsory purchase of 
two former coach-houses, 
which occupy part of the site 
of the projected hostel. The 
outcome is awaited. The coun¬ 
cil has bought a neighbouring 
bouse. The Buntings, from a 
private developer to whom it 
had granted outline redevelop¬ 
ment planning permission. 

The council says the existing 
buildings would be retained in 
any redevelopment, and that 
the new buildings wo aid not 
be visible from the road. 

Tbe residents’ association in¬ 
sists that three-storey flats 
would be “ totally inappro¬ 
priate in the context ”. They 
would also cause the loss of 
vaihiable woodlands adjoining 
rbe church and, with the hos¬ 
tel, would cause “ irreparable 
damage ” to the village centre. 

According to Mr D. F. 
Edwards, the association’s 
assistant secretary, Mr Cros- 
Jand, Secretary of Stare for the 
Environment, has said he can¬ 
not call a public inquiry over a 
“ parish pump ” matter. Mr 
Edwards feels that if the coun¬ 
cil wins its case all conserva¬ 
tion areas in the country 
would be exposed to develop¬ 
ment. In a booklet, the associa¬ 
tion refers rather enviously to 
the “ positive and creative 
approach ” of Harrow council 
to conservation. 

Many Harrow residents, how¬ 
ever, take a less sanguine view. 
A long-standing battle has 
been waged between conserva¬ 
tionists and traders in the 
High Street who fear thar 
traffic restrictions and a ban 
on development would turn the 
area into a 11 museum piece ”. 

The coundl has tried to 
steer a rather uneasy middle 
course, with a scheme rbar dis¬ 
courages traffic from crossing 
the Hill without banning it. It 
maintains that although the 
school, the High Street and its 
approaches have been designa¬ 
ted by tbe Greater London 

Council as of special histone 
importance, tbe pressure for re¬ 
development is strong. 

Mr John Stanaway, who 
owns Harrow Tuck Shop and 
was largely responsible for the 
formation of Harrow Hill 
Chamber of Commerce, is un¬ 
happy at the way things are foing. Although he is also 
ounder member of the trust, 

he maintains that preserva¬ 
tionists tend to ignore the 
needs of a balanced com¬ 
munity, particularly the elderly 
and the very young. 

The trouble with all conser¬ 
vation areas—there are 
hundreds scattered across tbe 
country—is, first, that not 
everyone agrees what should 
be conserved and how; 
secondly, that success or fail¬ 
ure depends heavily oo the 
attitudes of local councillors. 

A few days ago the central 
London borough of Kensington 
and Chelsea declared it in¬ 
tended to make virtually the 
entire borough a conservation 
area. Its main motive is appar¬ 
ently to gain greater control 
over development. 

Admirable though the idea 
may seem the real purpose of 
conservation areas is to protect 
small groups of buildings 
which form an architectural or 
historic entity. To extend the 
idea to the whole of one of 
London’s largest and most 
socially diverse boroughs may 
be to invite more trouble. 

University news 
Oxford 
ORIEL COLLEGE: To a lectureship In 
philosophy; H. J. Delahuniy, BA. 
B Phil. 

Reader In Canuuunltp Medicine, Dr 
J. A. D. Anderson. Ctur'a Hospital 
medical school. Reader In Pharmacology, 
Dr A. Bennett. King's College Hospital 
medical school. Reader In Blochomlcal 
Pharmacology. Dr D. S. Davies. Royal 
PosroT&daaCe medical school. Reader 

London 
Appointments to Chairs: Professor P. 
K. Bondy. C. N. H. Long pnrfesaor of 
medicine at Yale, appointed to the 
cancer research campaign cluilr of 
medicine. Institute of cancer Research. 
Dr S. R. Hlrsch. senior lecturer and 
honorary consultant at Westminster and 
Queen Mary's hospitals, chair of 
phyclUauy. Charing Cross Hospital 
medical school. Dr D. YudUevlch, 
honorary research fallow, department 
of physiology at University College, 
chair of physiology. Queen Elba be tn 
Coijcpo. 
ApDOintmants to Readerships: Dr J. 
Barber, lecturer, botany department. 
imperial Course, readership In plant 
physiology. Dr J. F. Levy, senior lec¬ 
turer lit timber technology, Imperial Col¬ 
lege. readership in wood science. Dr 1. 
Thornton, research fellow, applied 
geochemistry research group, depart¬ 
ment of gcalogy at Imperial Cottage, 
readership In environmental geo¬ 
chemistry. 
Conferment of titles: The title of pro- 
lessor of physiology confarred on Di 
W. H. H. Andrews, In respect of his 
post at the Royal Free Hospital school 
Of medicine. Professor of biochemistry 
as applied to Medicine. Dr Barbara H. 
Billing. Royal Free school of medicine. 
Professor of materials. Dr K, Bonfleld. 
QQBon Mary College. Professor of 
haematology. Dr R. G. Huntsman, St 
Thomas's Hospital medical school. Pro¬ 
fessor of dermatological pathology. Dr 
E. Wilson Jones. Inatitato of Dcrma- 

Fho^mior. Law or Property. Dr A. R. 
Mnllows. King 8 College. Prolensor of 
biomedical engineering. Dr J. T. Scales. 
Institute of Orthopaedies. Professor, His¬ 
tory of Art. Dr J. K. G. Shearman. 
Couruuld institute of Art. Professor of 
Rumanian Studies, Mr E. D. Tapps. 
School of Slavonic and East European 
Studies. Professor or Neurology. Dr 
P. K. Thomas. Royal Free Hospital 
school of medicine. Professor of Meta¬ 
bolic Chomleal Pathology. Dr. M. R. 
WUIs. Royal Free Hospital 
medicine. 

hi Economic History. Dr Charlotte J. 
Erickson. London School of Economics. 
Reader In Molecular Biology. Dr E. W. 
Johns. Institute of Cancer fftmdarch. 
Reader In French. Dr Annette C. M. 
Lavers, University College. Reader tn 
Acoustics. Dr H. G. Lovcnthall, Chelsea 
College. Reader In Insect Physiology, 
□r C. T. Lewis. Imperial College. 
Reader In Cham leal Pathology, Dr A. L 
Miller. Middlesex Hospital medical 
school. Reader In Applied Mathematics. 
Dr K. M. J. Mortarty. Royal Holloway 
College. Reader In Experimental 
Physics. Dr E. G. Wilson. Quo cm Mary 
CoU.ege. Reader In English Literature. 
Dr Katherine J. Worth, Royal Holloway 
College. 

Liverpool 
RETIREMENTS: The Title or emeritus 
professor has been conferred upon Pro¬ 
fessor H. W. Fairman. Brunner profes¬ 
sor or Egyptology: Professor J. □. Hay. STOrni-'Mir of Child health: Professor 

ennclh Muir. King Allred professor 
of English uierature: Professor A. G. 
Walker. FRS. prorcqaor of. pure mathe¬ 
matics; and Professor A. Wilson. CBE. 
professor ofpharmacology. The retire¬ 
ment of Mr ET. W. Boon after 48 years' 
service Is also announced. 

school of 

Plfniinghsi” 

Among research grants, contracts, 
and extensions to the value of 
£541,753 accepted by the university 
during July were: 
£36.415. from Medical Research 
Council for Investigation making use of 
allotypic land muon allelic markers In 
rabblis and other species, i Professor 
P. G. H. Gelt, experimental pathology i. 
£20.342. from National Fund Mr Child¬ 
birth Research, for Foetal monitoring: 
on-line data processing by. computer In 
clinical management of labour, i Pro¬ 
fessor H. C. McLaren, obstetrics and 

£27^000'.°°y f ro m Home Office. Mr 
research Into acquittals In. contested 
trials. 1 Professor G. J. Borrfe. lawi. 

Mrs Elizabeth Emery, wife of Mr Peter Emery, 
Conservative MP for Honiton, with their son Clive, 
who was born on August 9 at Westminster Hospital. 

Latest wills 
Miss Eleanor Lout, of Colwyn Bay, 
left £21,617 net (duty paid, 
£1.740). After legacies of £1,100 
she left a third of the residue to 
the Regional Radio Therapy Cen¬ 
tre, Clanerbridge Hospital, Brom- 
borough “ in appreciation of the 
successful treatment for cancer 
given to me in 1956 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Crawley, Mr Arnold James, of 
Watford (no duty shown) £78,235 

Day, Mr Arthur, of Frinton-on- 
Sea (doty paid, £18,228) £70,233 
Morgan, Mrs Edith Louise, of 
Waver tree, Liverpool (duty paid, 
£55,759).£145,289 
Powell, Mr George Henry, of 
Clacton-on-Sea (duty paid, £6.928) 

£85.055 
TrinmtiQg, Mr Alan Roy, of Farn- 
hatn, Surrey, solicitor (duly paid, 
£19,031).£82,241 
Webster, Professor James Mathew- 
sou, of Rubery, near Birmingham, 
pathologist (duty paid, £51,895) 

£160,432 

39,409 blind 
people 
given sight 

The record number of 39.409 
blind people had their sight 

red last 3 restored last year in medical pro¬ 
jects sponsored by the Royal 
Commonwealth Society for the 
Blind in 14 Commonwealth coun¬ 
tries, the society said in its annual 
report published today. 

A further 14,231 people had 
operations to prevent imminent 
blindness and the eyes of more 
than 679,700 people were 
examined. Of these 505,758 
received treatment. 

The report said its achievements 
were the highest in the society’s 
history. They formed the largest 
International programme of its 
kind and possibly the most 
economical. 

Three Fairbridge 
scholarships 

The Fairbridge Society 
announced yesterday the award 
of scholarships to British Colum¬ 
bia University, Vancouver, and 
Victoria University, British 
Columbia. 

The three recipients are Miss 
Barbara Coan, aged 18, a former 
pupil of Fair Oak comprehensive 
school, Rugeley, Staffordshire; 
Mr Richard Bridgman, aged 19, 
who was at Framlingham College, 
Suffolk, and Mr Adrian Norfolk, 
aged 18, who was at Colchester 
Royal grammar school. 

Tbe awards are for a minimum 
of three years and in memory of 
Kingsley Fairbridge, the founder 
of the society, to give young 
people a university education in 
Australia or Canada. 

France promised divorce 
by mutual consent 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Aug 19 

M Jean Lecanuet, the Minister 
of Justice, who is now trying to 
modernize France’s cumbersome 
laws, last night promised legisla¬ 
tion to permit divorce by mutual 
consent. A BUI will be tabled in 
Parliament probably in October. 

Presently tbe 40.000 couples who 
get divorced each year In France 
have to supply the courts with a 
series of grave charges, such as 
cruelty or infidelity against their 
partners, and substantiate them. 

The procedure is lengthy, expen¬ 
sive and hypocritical. Even when 
both partners wish to separate on 
a friendly basis because their 
marriage has broken down, oblig¬ 
ing friends have to attest their 
marital infidelity to the magi¬ 
strates. 

“ I propose legislation proriding 
for a kind of contract defined by 
mutual agreement without estab¬ 
lishing culpabQity ", M Lecanuet 
said. It would be up to tbe judges 

to establish the veracity of the 
terms of settlement, covering mat¬ 
ters such as alimony, 

Mme Francoise Giroud, the 
Secretary or State for Women's 
Affairs, also agrees that divorce, 
as a form of punishment, must dis¬ 
appear in France. But she said 
that special care must be taken of 
the position of divorced women 
with no professional skills. 

In some 40 per cent of divorces, 
husbands get away with paying no 
alimony, she pointed out. But in 
cases where professional women 
had the means, and the husbands 
were left with the children, alimony 
payments by the women must be 
enforced, she insisted. 

A Sofres public opinion poll, 
published In the weekly Elle last 
week, showed that M Lecanuet has 
public backing for his reform : 56 
per cent of those questioned 
wanted divorce by mutual consent 
and 77 per cent condemned the 
present situation, which is often 
only a legal farce. 

Science block to 
replace Open 
University huts 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The Open University has received 
approval for a new science and 
technology block which will cost 

for the first phase of its 
building. 

The project, frozen by govern¬ 
ment cutbacks in university spend¬ 
ing, was part of the original 
design for the campus at Milton 
Keynes. Detailed plans were 
ready by 1973. 

The Department of Education 
and Science has allowed the univer¬ 
sity to go out to tender for the 
first phase, which it is hoped to 
start next April. The second phase 
Is scheduled for the end of the 
decade. 

About 150 members of the 
science and technology faculties 
have been based in huts on the 
campus since the university started 
In 1969. 

Queen's Gallery 
The George HI exhibition at the 
Queen’s Gallery, Buckingham 
palace, will be open on Bank Holi¬ 
day Monday, August 26, from 
11 am to 5 pm and thereafter as 
usual (Tuesday-Saturday, 11-5. 
Sunday, 2-5). 

Archaeology report 

York: Key to American colonial period 
In an unusual excavation for 
Britain, an American team from 
Rutgers, the state university of 
New Jersey, has uncovered the 
layout and much of the facade of 
an outstanding lost seventeenth- 
century house in York. The house 
was built by Philip Saltmarsh in 
1693, doubtless as the family town 
house, and stood in a relatively 
spacious plot in Aid wark. near toe 
heart of the city. It was of the 
highest architectural quality, with 
a massive portico, the demolished 
remains of which were excavated 
from the front cellars of the 
house. 

The Rutgers team has worked 
closely with York Archaeological 
Trust and the project has provided 
a pilot archaeological field school 
aimed at tbe thorough investiga¬ 
tion of a seventeenth-century 
house site in its urban context, to 
compare with similar slues in the 
United States where there is a 
long tradition of such excavation. 
Late seventeenth-century town 
houses have nor generally sur¬ 
vived the waves of rebuilding to 
which most American cities have 
been submitted- Though far more 
such houses have survived in 
Britain, the Saltmarsh house suc¬ 
cumbed earlier this century, 
apparently with minimal record. 
Its site Is shortly to be developed 

by Shepherd Homes Limited as 
part of Lord Esher’s Aldwark 
Conservation Scheme, and there 
was finis an opportunity to in¬ 
vestigate a forgotten house that 
would otherwise have been Iosl 

Tbe building has considerable 
relevance in the American con¬ 
text. Houses and towns built by 
Englishmen in the American 
colonics tended to look like 
exported examples from the 
locales and periods in which the 
various groups of ventures 
originated. The timbered village 
appearance of New England 
reflects the traditions of East 
Anglia. Williamsburg, Virginia, 
has the look of a market town, 
having been influenced largely by 
plantation and trade venturers. 
The late seventeenth-century 
planned brick city of Philadelphia 
was built primarily by men of 
previous British colonial experi¬ 
ence. The key to understanding 
much of American colonial period 
archaeology probably lies in 
England. 

The Saitraarsb house, well pre¬ 
served below the yards of the 
former Ebor Brewery, proved to 
have been of symmetrical plan, 
and of three bays. There was a 
central hall to which access was 
gained by a handsome Tuscan 
portico, the remains of which wore 

found tumbled into the cellars. 
Tbe main stairs were at the back 
of the hall, and there was a ser¬ 
vants’ stair on the left behind the 
front rooms. The main rooms had 
been above present ground level, 
and nothing remained of them, but 
the excavations revealed the base¬ 
ment system. There were two full 
basement rooms on either tide of 
a centra] area, entered by an out¬ 
side stair from the front and stone 
steps under the main stair at the 
back. In the rear of the house 
a variety of structural alterations 
had taken place, many of them 
probably after a recorded change 
of ownership at tiie end of the 
eighteenth century. There was 
evidently a separate dining room 
or kitchen in an adjacent building 
behind the main house. 

There - are probably many sur¬ 
prises in store about the sub¬ 
structures of English post-medieval 
bouses. Such structures are usually 
beyond the reach, and outside the 
Interests, of architectural his¬ 
torians. in the Saltmarsh house 
various elaborate precautions had 
been taken against tbe notononslv 
wet subsoils of York. There 
appeared to be a careful seal below 
die building. Demi-vaults, mor¬ 
tared brick half-arches, bad also 
been thrown up against the base¬ 
ment walls. They were pierced at 
intervals and they Interconnected, 

doubtless to provide ventilation 
and damp control. 

Many finds were made on the 
floors, in tbe drains and In sur¬ 
rounding levels. They will be 
studied in America and compared 
with contemporary colonial collec¬ 
tions before return to York. 
Already it is apparent that there 
was a marked absence in the Salt- 
marsh household of the innovative 
Staffordshire ceramics found on 
certain American sites which pro¬ 
vide there a reliable index of 
English commercial interests. 

More striking to the Rutgers 
team, however, was the similarity 
between the York site and excava¬ 
tions in American towns, particu¬ 
larly in Philadelphia. The same 
range of knowledge and practice 
was being employed in land engi¬ 
neering, topographical manipula¬ 
tion, brick-house design and execu¬ 
tion, and in craftsmanship. Even 
the artifacts, although locally 
made, include the same range of 
types and forms. The conclusions 
will be presented shortly in reports 
to be issued simultaneously by 
Rutgers University and York 
Archaeological Trust, 
by Professor Barbara Liggett. 
Rutgers University, and Mr p. V. 
Addynmn, director, York Archaeo¬ 
logical Trust. 

Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

Miles takes 
the lead in 
chess contest 

Manila, Aug 19.—With only two 
final rounds to play in the World 
Junior Chess Championship here, 
Tony Miles of England roday broke 
a three-way tie to take the lead 
with a hard-earned win over 
Lars-ake Schneider of Sweden. 

The 19-year-old Sheffield Uni- 
versity_ mathematics student is uow 
a paint clear of Alexander 
Kochiev of Russia and half a 
point in front of Roy Dieks of 
The Netherlands, who settled for 
a draw. 

Both will meet Miles after to¬ 
morrow's rest day—Kochiev will 
play him on Wednesday, and 
Dicks in the final championship 
round on Friday. 

In the other final round 
matches, Peter Winston of the 
United States beat Peter Mack of 
West Germany and Yugoslavia’s 
biavffljub Marjanovlc. bis hopes 
for first place already dashed, beat 
Raul Henao of Colombia.—Ace nee 
Fraoce-Presse. AP. 

The standings in Group A, the 
championship pool, after the 
seventh round were: Miles 

IK pt?i Dfejw fNether- 
s<?nelder (Sweden) 4$; 

Kochiev (Soviet Union) 44: 
?^nJametC /Yugoslavia) 4; Win- 
mom,/11?) o- Mack West Ger- 
21 yfuami Cl!i7,c,U (Argentina) 
tn i adjourned); Henoa 
(Colombia) li; Nero (Brazil) 1 
(game adjourned).—Reuter. 

OBITUARY 

ROBERT BOEHRINGER 
German writer and scholar 

W. Me. S. writes: I?®*, * • ™rk oE other ^ 
Robert Boehrioger, poet, ciated poets and 

writer, scholar, and tbe most airWe^ ** » m%j> 
noted surviving figure associ-. antnoiogy ot nanslauonT4"* 
aied with Stefan George and his 33 
e* Kreis ”, who has died at his ^ 
home in Geneva at the age of ^ cre*ifo 
90. was a man of the highest opport included a deeply ^?1 

culture and singular dedication. &.,vne,st“dy 011 tfiejjj! 
Bora in Stuttgart on July 30, 

1884, and by training an eco- ***.»» GeflJ 
oomist, he loig played a leading 1932' *nd a"-=*** 
role in tbe B31e pharmaceuti¬ 
cal industry; but from 1940 to “““denzed by 
1946 he devored his undivided . doyen of # 4JTU UG UCTlUCm Uld " _ TT—-.-- L. j ■ + TT* » - 

effons to the relief work of jh ~ He.'It 
Zealand, as __ 
presentation of what they" 
for. His poems,- :Sane\ 
Jdhre (1944), were follow^ 
others—brought together 
year in SpSte Emu 

International Red Cross, whose 
“ Vereinigtes Hilfwerk ” was 
created by him from scratch at 
the invitation of the Swiss dip¬ 
lomat, C. J. Burckhardt, and 
which spread to Occupied s --- 
Greece and Holland, Southern inS a.J1 , multiple4 
France and TheresienstadL T,“" ’ “a "* ' ‘ 

Following Stefan George’s 
death in self-imposed exile in 
December, 1933—-when the 
Stauffenberg brothers mounted 
vigil prior to the poet's burial . , - . - —, 
at Minusio in the Ticino—Boeh- advisedly chose the motto,*i 
ringer as tbe poet’s heir and dien ”. J ' 

iean ideal. This also"7 
his Genius des Aberun 
(1970) a uniquely coocefd 
anthology of great EurS * 
figures starting from Hod 
As epigraph for this 

executor had made himself re¬ 
sponsible for safeguarding his 
memory against biased interpre¬ 
tation and exploitation in the 
Third Reich. 

His Mein Bild von Stefan 
George (1951, 2nd edition 1967), 
while undoubtedly bearing wit¬ 
ness to an avowed cult—with its 
aberrations and heresiarchs, 
provides the fullest and most 
objective testimony to the 
great German poet’s life and 
personal relationships, which 
had comprised Dows on in Eng¬ 
land and Mallarm£ in France. 
He published his correspon¬ 
dence with Hofmannsthal (2nd 
edition 1953) and with Gundolf 

Those who visited him sic-'- 
beautiful and secluded Per 
au Bout du Monde -on >- 
Cr€ts de Champel overlook 
the Arve were not only tontf 
by his warm and courts 
welcome but deeply moved 
find this engaged poet and!' 
riplined scholar, half-blind'I ' 
—informed by an ardent lo^ 
all great poetry from 
Greeks down—cultivating 
Muses right to the end wit 
rigorous and exemplary <J 
cation. Nor did he dissoc 
the aesthetic imperative h 
human fundamentals and fj 
first and last things. - j ■ 
notice announcing hu <k 

(1962) ensured a complete re- bore as sole message the yh ■ 
edition of his works; and 
thanks to the Stefan George 
Stiftung which he founded in 

of 1 Corinthians 13.8 in Ltidi 
version: “Die Liebe hj 
rummer auf; 

MR R, H. PENHAI 
Mr R. H. Penhale, who j ' 

at St Giles, Launceston, C - 
wall, at the age of 80, was4 
head of one of the Iar 
veterinary practices in the ti¬ 
tty. 

After a brilliant career in 
Royal Veterinary College, vr\ 

PROFESSOR ALAN 
DUGALD McKILLOP 
Professor Robert L. Patten 
writes: 

Alan Dugald McKiilop, Pro¬ 
fessor of English Emeritus at 
Rice University, died in Hous¬ 
ton, Texas, on August 5. __^ 

McKiilop, whpse four grand- he was the leading studes? Earea is were all born on the his year, be was commissM. 
;le of Arran, was himself born in 1915 in the Royal Aj 

in Lynn, Massachusetts, on May Veterinary Corps and posts) 
24, 1892. He attended Harvard Salonika, where he acqtf.. 
University, graduating summa that wide knowledge of-ao" 
cum Zoude in 1913 with a major that was later to lead to *.< 
in philosophy, and returned for stant demand for his serv 
graduate study in English. He throughout the Western a 
received his PhD in 1920, and ties. He was twice mentiomf’ 
in September of that year dispatches and made OBE. 
began a 49 year career at what 
was then the Rice Institute. 

He served as Chairman of the 
Department of English from 
1935 to 1957, and as President 
of the South Central Modern 

,V 'xi 

Returning to civilian life . 
succeeded his father at 
worthy, north Devon,. io.“i(j 
family veterinary pracf-1* 
dating from the eighteenth t . 

ot me oniiui v-cuuoj. iouuGi u tury, and won the complete^ y 
Language Association in 1950- fidence of the farming cornu viety Ptjhtxtt JM 
51. He was also a member of ity he served. 

“A man of great professaY - cause' 
knowledge and ability, ■allied ' - accurate ftalut 
a vast practical experienc r - current intern! 
ran a tribute from the H estlxate' sfrtttt 
worthy branch of the NFU,.’-. ; ° -for", example^ 
became a household name 
almost revered by all livofi. 

the Texas Philosophical Society, 
the Texas Institute of Letters, 
and Phi Beta Kappa. Early in 
his scholarly life he was 
awarded a Guggenheim Fellow¬ 
ship to study the life and works 
of Samuel Richardson in . 
England. McKiilop taught as a owners ”, or as a farmer s* . 
visiting professor at many uni- the writer, “All our wonier 
versities, including Chicago, as soon as he comes.-uko- 
Johns Hopkins, Harvard, Indi- yard , 
ana, and Columbia. He. . married Miss . 

His many writings range in Dymond, of Plymouth,.imo j 
subject from Old English to deceased him. and leaves: a s- 
Jane Austen, and concentrate 
on the eighteenth century. He 
is the author of five books: two 
on James Thomson, one on 
Samuel Richardson, the survey 
English Literature from Dryden 
to Bums, and another standard 
work entitled The Early Masters 
of English Fiction. At his death 
he had completed the intro¬ 
duction to a forthcoming 
Augustan Society reprint of 
Richardson’s The Apprentice’s 

e rerxv’s. tuieofi 
* higher 

who succeeds him in the pi 
tice, and two daughters. ^ ;. 

PROF A.C. F.BEAll • 
Professor A, C. F. Beales, j: . : 

lessor emeritus of die'-bst-.-'. 
of education at King’s 
London, died on Friday at 
age of 69. 

A graduate of King’s; Ba 
returned there in 1935 W: 
lecmrer in education^ beta*. J 
reader in 1953 and ~~e 

Vade Mccum 

the first ewire® 
a discount « ' 
fn? forward wu 

it: Xt,.-**id«l 

•rtdlvWway/J*! 
fnrwag~dMP*g 

specplalfch 

j mraimjil 
all 

r^rfcets-. :fU. 

sreat. 
of thf 
>- a 

ce^l (ora#Mco 
Theobvihttt) 

be for 
r nr.it rbr.Vtftr 

(1734), the 1964. Received into the Caifii ,.L; 1'; v- aich theft . 
novelist’s earliest published text church in 1935, he became!--,.'... .7 m-..- nske Wfems 
__1___:___l_c_.1.. v“‘ ' !- : and one which McKiilop dis¬ 
covered and identified. 

He was known as a brilliant 
and witty writer and a scholar’s 
scholar. His memory will live 
not only in his books but also 
in the hearts of all those who „ ___._ _ 
knew him as teacher and friend, secretary of the Swotd of-. 
For 60 years the light of his Spirit movement and served 
mind illuminated English lizera- chairman in 1949. His.puiw 
ture with clarity, precision, and 
grace. 

active worker for the chioti 
explaining the Vatican’s_po 
in international affairs 
organizing religious 
grammes for the BBC; 
the war. From 1941 to 
was at various times 

perform** . 
-~.ir.zz currency *g*M« 
^ cuns- rency, and iii* 
-’“■pci- two " ex&eaw 

Sir Ernest Field, CBE, for 
many years with John Brown & 
Co, Clydebank, and director of 
the Scottish Engineering Em¬ 
ployers’ Association, 1944-58, 
has died at the age of 85. 

□ons included A Guide td ( 
Teaching of History in So 
The Catholic Church artd by 
national Order and ■E 
Under Penalty : The E 
of English Catholics 154f*l. 

He married in . .1935 Fre 
daughter of Augustine Co 
Morris. 

?t an ins 
e 

Lieutenant - Colonel Leslie 
George Emsden, OBE, a Justice 
of tbe Peace for Suffolk, died 
on Saturday. He was 81. 

Arthur Booth, a forma- 
shire left-hand spin bowloV ' 
died Jn a Rochdale hospital 
the age of 72. 

Science report 
• \"Vr^ 

Chromosomes: Radiation? <Vi: syix 
and abnormalities 

Many cases of congenital 
normality and spontaneous abortion 
in humans are associated with a 
particular chromosomal state in 
which each cell contains three 
copies ot one ot the chromosomes 
Instead of the normal two. The 
best-known case of trisomy, as 
that condition is called, is Down’s 
Syndrome or mongolism, where 
three copies of chromosome 
number 21 are always present. 

Trisomy arises when the chromo¬ 
somes do not segregate normally 
during ceil division. A normal 
mammalian body cell contains two 
copies of each chromosome. When 
the cell divides, these double up 
and then separate Into the daughter 
cells so that each receives tbe full 

ab- has been canvassed that jiyfV 
might be Increased by < 
factors such as die v 
of diagnostic X-ray ®xs“?lS2v, - 
Excessive amounts of / Ss 
doubtedly cause oatty ; /x 
somai abnormalities bur £ 
of controversy is whether rS 
levels used in routine ! 
nations are damagfag enoufiB ■ 
cause nondisjunctioa. ■ jrfv*1 "v ! 

complement of genetic informa¬ 
tion. But if that mechanism goes __ 
awry daughter cells may be pro- proves that result-? 
dured that contain three of the Vi-ic—J. - 

nondisjun 
In an 

Dr I. A~ 
of Mac Mister- 
writing in Nature recently, 
experiments in which tbcf j* \ - 
young female mice ^ 
of radiation and then 
oocytes for tmomfes. 
thousand oocytes srudJen 
found six triaoxnies, but ^ 
similar number of oocyt®. 
unirradlated mice. 

copies of one chromosome (the 
companion cell will therefore be 
left with only one). 

The- most dangerous time at 
which this “ nondisjunctioa ” can 
happen Is during die formation of 
the germ cells, the female oocytes 
and the male sperm- They are 
formed by a special kind of cell 
division in which the chromosome 
number is halved but nondisjunc¬ 
tion can occur in that case as well.. 
Tt is trisomles in those cells that 

significant. 
Women ‘Us up on that 

formation are complete 1 
and the oocyte then go« G&k., ^ be amazed 
arrested state until 
ovulation. There .is ^ ^ability 

banking 
than 

give rise to the congenital ab- jg S^hffd-Ti'mes News ^Ur InsinicHom 

sarr? "s' fs - 
©*»■**■• —slough : 

embryo develops. 
A certain amount of spontaneous 

nondisjunction occurs naturally, 
for reasons that nobody yet knows, 
but for the past decade the idea 5ftVsral thou- 
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xlbility prevents 
netary collapse 

\\ 

lop 

• 5 -J^ ■ 
v '^ ’■- ra Westlake 
■v( V^s. 

ly a decade the 
-foreign exchange 

,. have been almost 
;y beset by crisis, 

r". recurring runs on 
:1-1 during the middle 

-rough the subse- 
'• "liar and Deutsche 
."•■filj options, to the pre- 

si^me oE floating ex- 
*' T tes, with its result- 

fosses for many 
v- r-...- »i the drama on the 
‘,-Vi narkets has seldom 

• lensity. 
form of the crisis 

•=-v/ ;ed over the past 18 
’t* ;{..;The universal float- 

major currencies 
* -l?i, 1973, has left 
“i:;i\^vhether tliey are 

g or not—more ex- 
>1; r^vthe vicissitudes of 

'• r place than at any 
r. -.^ iie pasr 40 years, 

^the past year, par- 
, n the early months 
.) large losses have 
; used by a number 

*• ;! whose judgment 
_••• V; ensuing course of 

r ' rate proved to be 
'Vi:.. These losses are 

o run into many 
. of millions of 

• it likely that many 
' losses have been 

y kept secret by 
- t-~-tions involved and 

*- • be publicly dis- 
:: j the losses of four 

- inks, which were 
v reveal their plight, 

estimated to be 

"RR: 

equivalent ro about £220m. 
It was the series of pub¬ 

licly disclosed losses—from 
the Union Bank of Switzer¬ 
land, the Franklin National 
Bank in the United States 
and the Westdeutsche Lan- 
desbank Girozentrale and 
l.D. Her state in West Ger¬ 
many—that finally brought 
home to foreign exchange 
dealers and their banks in 
all the major financial 
centres exactly how dissi- 
trous it could' be to ** take 
large positions” in fore:gn 
currencies. 

The collapse of Hersiatt in 
the early summer, as a result 
of currency speculation, was 
particularly upsetting. The 
level of currency dealing fell 
sharply. Some dealers esti¬ 
mated the turnover in the 
weeks after the Herstatt de¬ 
bacle as only a quarter of the 
level seen during the preced¬ 
ing weeks. 

This whole lugubrious epi¬ 
sode contrasted bitterly with 
rhe profitable years that bad 
gone before. 

When the main industria¬ 
lized countries conformed to 
the International Monetary 
Fund rules and maintained 
their currencies at fixed pari¬ 
ties within narrow bands, 
and the central bank was 
obliged to purchase its own 
currency on an almost un¬ 
limited scale to support its 
external value, it was an un¬ 
commonly inept speculator 
who failed to make a profit 
from any ultimate change in 
the exchange rate. 

15 

London Foreign Exchange Market a Special 
Report 

be 

Mason Edwards 

The series of exchange 
rate changes from 1967, par¬ 
ticularly the realignment of 
currency parities in Decem¬ 
ber 1971, enabled specula¬ 
tors to make handsome 
profits equivalent to many 
billions of dollars. Naturally, 
there has been little public 
acknowledgment of this by 
the banks and companies 
concerned, and evidence is 
therefore scanty. 

In an attempt ro make lire 
more difficult for the specu¬ 
lator and increase the poien 
tial risk of “ running a posi¬ 
tion ” in the currency mar¬ 
kets, the monetary authori¬ 
ties agreed at the time of 
the realignment to widen 
the margin of fluctuation 
between currencies from 1 
per cent either side of parity 

(giving a total 2 per cent 
band) to 2J per cent (41 per 
cent band). 

But the big change came 
with the floating of the 
major currencies in Mar::h, 
1973, after the second de¬ 
valuation of the dollar. 
Although central banks >till 
managed their currencies, in 
the sense that they tried to 
contain the more excessive 
exchange rate movemco’s, 
and, additionally, a group oi 
European currencies con¬ 
tinued to float together io a 
block, thus maintaining a 
fixed margin between mem, 
the actual element of risk 
for the speculator increased 
substantially. 

As first sterling and the 
lira, and later the French 
franc withdrew from the 

European joint float, so this 
risk grew. No longer was 
there any certainty that a 
central bank would rlcfond 
a given exchange rate; and 
ihe speculator no longer had 
a fixed point to push against. 

The extent that currencies 
were then able to fluctuate 
against each other was exem¬ 
plified by the change^ in the 
dollar relationship with the 
mark. Between April and 
July, 1973, the dollar fell 
over 20 per cent against the 
mark, only to rise in the fol¬ 
lowing six months by about 
26 per cent. 

That life is more difficult 
for speculators and multi¬ 
national companies speculat¬ 
ing in currencies is unlikely 
to cause much regret outside 
those institutions directly in¬ 

volved. But the broader 
consequences of this changed 
environment are much 
greater. For rhe overseas 
invesror, rhe exporter, and 
tbe currency dealer conduct¬ 
ing the regular business of 
matching buyers and sellers, 
the new regime posed poten¬ 
tially considerable problems. 

The currency markets are 
not an end in themselves. 
They are there to serve com¬ 
merce and investment, and 
it is the effect of the floating 
regime on these functions 
that matters ultimately for 
the orderly running of the 
world economy. 

The evidence suggests that 
foreign trade has not greatly 
suffered. Indeed, it reached 
record levels in 1973. If it 
declines this year, that will 

be the result of the general 
downturn in economic acri 
vity throughout the indus¬ 
trialized world, rather than 
the failure io stabilize and 
reform the international 
monetary sysiem. 

There can, however, be no 
doubt that the chaotic con¬ 
ditions to whicb the foreign 
exchanges have been exposed 
over past months have been 
a severe test of the skill and 
competence of the currency 
dealer and the resilience of 
the market institutions. 
When currencies can rise 
and fall by several hundred 
points in die space of two 
telephone calls, losses can be 
suffered even before a deal 
is complete. Many people 
both inside and outside the 
market believe this to be 

which must shortly 
brought to an end. 

Yet it is difficult not to 
conclude that—in spite of 
the difficulties faced in cur¬ 
rency dealing rooms—only 
the inherent flexibility of 
floating exchange rates has 
prevented a collapse of the 
world monetary system. The 
floating system has absorbed 
large fluctuations during 
1973-74, in the face of great 
pressures, which would have 
broken the back of a fixed 
and rigid system. 

This is conceded by most 
of the advocates of a return 
to prescribed parities. It is 
widely accepted that any re¬ 
formed monetary system 
would have to be more 
readily adaptable to chang¬ 
ing international circum¬ 
stances. The solution is seen 
by many people as “fixed 
but adjustable ”—or “ ad¬ 
justable but fixed” rates— 
depending on where they 
put the emphasis. 

But there can be no cer¬ 
tainty that even a monetary 
system recast along tbese 
lines could cope with a repe¬ 
tition of the exchange rate 
surges started by quadru¬ 
pling of rhe world oil price. 
It is for this reason ihar any 
hope of an early, thorough, 
refot»n of the system has 
been abandoned, and the 
International Monetary 
Fund’s Committee of 20, 
under Mr Jeremy Morse, 
which for almost two years 
struggled to find a basis for 
such world monetary reform, 
bas been wound up. 

The twin problems of 
world inflation and higher 
oil prices had made it im¬ 
possible to negotiate the 
kind of full reforms en¬ 
visaged when the committee 

started its work in Septem¬ 
ber 1972. 

Tbe fact that, among the 
recommendations ultimately 
made by the committee were 
the so-called Guidelines for 
the Management of Floating 
Rates, indicates clearly that 
floating exchange rates are 
officially expected to remain 
for some time to come. 

These guidelines are inten¬ 
ded essentially to provide the 
basis of a dialogue between 
th- International Monetary 
Fund and Its member coun¬ 
tries and are termed guide¬ 
lines rather than rules to in¬ 
dicate their tentative and ex¬ 
perimental character. Con¬ 
sisting only of genera] prin¬ 
ciples for official interven¬ 
tion in the market, they are 
aimed at promoting exchange 
stability, maintaining orderly 
trading, and avoiding com¬ 
petitive exchange rate altera¬ 
tions. 

This at least provides some 
framework for foreign ex¬ 
change market operations at 
the international level, but 
does little to steer either the 
humble exporter or the 
currency dealer through the 
difficult and secminnl;' un- 
navi gable shoals of the float¬ 
ing rate system. 

In this context, the recent 
bank losses will serve as an 
important discipline e:i those 
who participate in the mar¬ 
ket. The greater ceution that 
this will instil into currency 
traders of all complexion* 
may reduce the volume oi 
trading, and therefore pro¬ 
duce a narrower and le«s 
readily accommodating mar 
ket, but it will not univer¬ 
sally be viewed as wholly 
out of place in the present. 
difficult times. 

ward dealings can be abused but system greatly benefits international trade 
t Guy 

. * ago the opponents 
:-"i claimed that one 

5—-tilts would be the 
; . - - the forward mar- 

os would follow and 
cover would no 

o possible. In the 
-xe claim earlier this 
:JhedZconomist that 

■ no properly operat- 
7ard market any- 

. . have the anri- 
i now been vindi- 

is dealer’s view that 
... years the forward 

far from becoming 
■able, have become 

. :ly advanced to the 
1 ' ’ 'incage of those con- 

wi ch international 
! .nd those involved 
' owing international 

irkezs. Much of fbe 
ititism of the for- 

- -:kets is misplaced, 
be emphasized too 

. that primarily the 
forward dealing 

;. .sound arithmetical 

oreign exchange 
js not make qnota- 

.use he is a compul¬ 

sive gambler with a reckless 
view on the future perform¬ 
ance of any currency but be¬ 
cause the rates are an 
accurate reflection of the 
current international inter¬ 
est rate structure. (Thus, 
for example, if one cur¬ 
rency’s inrerest rates are 
higher than another’s then 
the first currency will be at 
a discount to the other in 
the forward marker-) 

It is evident that both 
foreign banks and private 
individuals have used the 
forward marker for specula¬ 
tive purposes but that 
speculation in itself has had 
a minimal effect on the over¬ 
all trading in tbe forward 
markets. It would be a 
great mistake if the abusing 
of the market were ro result 
in a decline of the ability to 
deal forward. 

The obvious solution would 
be for all central banks to 
limit the outright exposure 
which their domestic banks 
may take when estimating tbe 
performance of their own 
currency against another cur¬ 
rency, and indeed between 
two external currencies. 

British banks have for many 
years been severely limited in 
their exposure so far as sterl¬ 
ing deals are concerned and 
I expect that this control will 
be extended to cover “ cross ” 
currency (non-sterling) deal¬ 
ing. 

In the environment of float- 
.ng rates international traders 
have found it increasingly 
useful to use the forward 
markets as a means of cover¬ 
ing their future currency 
commitments. Their profit 
margins are tight enough 
already without running an 
additional exchange risk. 

Gone are the days when 
forward commitment was the 
arbitrary responsibility of the 
finance director. Indeed, a 
large number of the multi¬ 
national companies have now 
created their own foreign ex¬ 
change dealing rooms to 
rationalize their currency 
requirements. The increasing 
complexity of commercial 
operators bas in turn meant 
an improvement in tbe ser¬ 
vices which they obtain from 
their banks so far as both 
advice and competitive quota¬ 
tions are concerned. 

These demands are not 
without dangers for the 
banks through whom they are 
dealing. For many years 
banks have granted options 
to their commercial clients 
which naturally implies an 
element of risk. More 
recendy there has been a 
demand on the nart of com¬ 
panies to cover their specific 
forward dates in which there 
are no immediately available 
market quotations. 

Faced with the need to 
supply a quotation for four 
and a half months forward 
the dealer may calculate 
what the rate should be but 
he is unlikely to be able to 
cover that dace himself in 
tbe interbank market. He 
therefore has ro decide 
whether to cover four or five 
months forward or. if there 
should be no interest in those 
periods, whether to cover 
three or six months forward. 

Thus the currency require¬ 
ments are covered in amount 
but not in time with the 
obvious danger that the cost 
of covering the period out¬ 
standing between the date 
for which the client covered 
and tbe date at which the 

bank covered proves more 
expensive that expected. 

Nevertheless tbe banks 
have been trilling to provide 
this service to the customers’ 
advantage and not only for 
tuch fairly short periods, as 
already implied, but for 
periods well in excess of one 
year forward and not only 
so far as sterling deals are 
concerned but also “cross” 
deals. 

Long maturities and an 
increasing number of con¬ 
tracts raise the problem of 
a client’s credit standing, 
and it is quite possible that 
the practice of banks requir¬ 
ing original and variation 
margin for forward conr 
tracts may grow rapidly. 
After all, and particularly in 
rbe wake of the Herstatt 
collapse, banks already 
undertake a rigid credit 
analysis of those with whom 
they deal in the interbank 
market. 

The scope for entering into 
forward exchange contracts 
has always been considered 
greater than that available 
for lending funds to other 
institutions on the basis that 
liquidation would mean the 
negation of outstanding ex¬ 

change contracts and there¬ 
fore the potential loss was 
restricted to the cost of 
covering an outstanding 
position at a possibly adverse 
rate. The closure or Herstatt 
during banking hours how¬ 
ever proved that the poten¬ 
tial losses can be much 
greater. 

As a result of this reassess¬ 
ment of the market the inci¬ 
dence of deals not being 
dosed because of a “limit" 
problem has become much 
higher and this has naturally 
disrupted the flow of busi¬ 
ness. But in time, although 
the volume of the markets 
may not reach its previous 
levels, the dealing will be on 
a sounder basis. 

In addition to helping 
international trade, the devel¬ 
opment of the forward mar¬ 
kets has also assisted In the 
growth of the international 
capital markets. Borrowers 
of dollars, if tbe supply of 
dollars is limited, have be¬ 
come accustomed to taking 
Swiss francs or Deutsche 
marks and simultaneously 
selling them spot for dollars 
and contracting to repur¬ 
chase against a sale of dollars 

on the maturity of the loan. 
This form of interest arbi¬ 
trage may well produce funds 
at a cheaper rate than that 
indicated by the interbank 
market. 

Occasions have arisen when 
those needing sterling for 
five years have found it 
easier and cheaper to borrow 
dollars, exchange those dol¬ 
lars into sterling and contract 
to repurchase the dollars for¬ 
ward rather than to bid for 
the funds in the interbank 
sterling market. 

The facility of switching 
between different capital 
markets has been particularly 
important to the increasing 
number of companies which 
have negotiated rollover 
loans whicb at the maturity 
»f each rollover have the 
right to decide whether to 
continue their borrowings in 
one currency or switch and 
borrow in another currency. 

The growth of the forward 
markets has presented central 
banks with the option of a 
new style of intervention. 
Forward intervention by 
central banks used to be 
merely a corollary of inter¬ 

vention in .the spot market, 
an expression of confidence 
in the existing fixed parity. 

The Bank of England has 
recently shown that skilful 
intervention in the forward 
market resulting in the rais¬ 
ing of the interest costs in¬ 
curred through running bear 
positions of sterling can be as 
effective, if not more so, and 
indeed cheaper than the spot 
purchase of its own currency 
and the sale of reserves. 
Other central banks will 
follow in this use of the 
forward markets. 

Central banks, inter¬ 
national trading companies 
and those involved in the 
capital markets may all take 
advantage of the expanding 
forward markets. The benefts 
are obvious. • The abuses are 
self-evident but it is surely 
naive to have expected such 
a rapid expansion without 
some problems. 

Outright forward positions 
have proved highly danger¬ 
ous, over-trading bas occur¬ 
red encouraged by inexperi¬ 
enced dealers and brokers, 
though tbe overall contribu¬ 
tion to the market by the 

brokers far outweighs their 
shortcomings, ?,:id the senior 
managements of many banks 
have not been sufficiently 
aware of the credit risks 
which their dealing rooms 
bave been running. 

All this is despite the fact 
that 1974 is by no means the 
first year in which some 
banks have had to take large 
losses in the foreign ex¬ 
change market. In 1966 and 
1967 there were substantial 
losses for some major inter¬ 
national banks. More control 
will be exercised by banks in¬ 
ternally and externally by 
the central banks but this 
must take place rationally, 
not in a state of panic. 

For the moment the for¬ 
ward markets are in danger 
of going backwards. It would 
be very retrogressive if the 
skill and knowledge acquired 
in recent years was to be losl 
because of the period of un¬ 
certainly through which wv 
are passing. 
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European bankers hostile 
to City’s reputation 
by David Blake 

Tbe emergence of London as 
the world’s undisputed finan¬ 
cial centre in the 1960s 
relied on a paradox. At the 
same time as Britain’s ailing 
economy required more and 
more stringent exchange con¬ 
trols to help to cope with 
balance of payments prob¬ 
lems, tbe international activi¬ 
ties of the City were allowed 
ro expand with considerable 
freedom by tbe Bank of 
England. 

This expansion has caused 
a great deal of tbe latent hos¬ 
tility to London that is felt 
by some of the centres which 
have sought, and are still 
seeking, to challenge it for 
the stiU unawarded title of 
the financial centre of a 
united Europe. Bankers on 
the Continent bave at times 
tended to feel that London 
has got where it has by 
adopting the attitude that 
“you can do what you like 
as long as you don’t do it in 
such a way as to hurt us in 
Britain 

But there are deeper rea¬ 
sons why London has 
assumed such an important 
role in Eurocurrency and in 
general foreign exchange 
markets. Only tbe Swiss* 
apart from tbe British, were 
able to maintain any con¬ 
tinuity in their banking busi¬ 
ness through the war. For 
both Germany and France, 
which had thriving if limited 
overseas - operations before 
the war, tbe period which 
ended in 1945 was a time of 
destruction. 

This meant that when the 
great Eurocurrency boom 
came along in the 1960s most 
continental banking systems 
lacked the skill to cope with 
it. This was partly due to 
lack of experience and partly 
due to other factors. 

In the case of Paris, For ex¬ 
ample, the whole structure 
of French banking was con¬ 
centrated far more on fulfill¬ 
ing the financial demands of 

French industrial expansion 
than on building up inter¬ 
national business. This is no 
doubt at least to some degree 
explained by the fact that 
tbe country’s three largest 
banks are state-owned and 
have been consciously used 
to build up French industry. 

Although French balance 
of payments problems have 
on the whole been no more 
severe than those of Britain 
(and are now a great deal 
easier) the French have 
always been far more will¬ 
ing to impose restrictions on 
foreign exchange transaction 
than bas Britain and have 
taken less trouble to separ¬ 
ate the domestic market from 
international markets. 

This has meant that 
foreign exchange operations 
in Paris have been limited 
and have tended to be re¬ 
stricted to those required in 
connexion with French needs 
of foreign currency for in¬ 
vestment or foreign trade 
aad foreign needs of francs 
for investment in France. 

Last year, as Britain en¬ 
tered the EEC, there was a 
flurry of anxiety in Paris 
about the dominant role built 
up by London in inter¬ 
national markets. The . air 
was full of grandiose 
schemes for making Paris a 
major competitor to the City, 
with the full panoply of ser¬ 
vices. Somehow these do not 
seem to have come to any¬ 
thing. 

Paris is still a fairly small- 
scale competitor and in the 
troubled state of the world’s 
money markets probably 
feels rather less worried 
about this fact than it did. 
There is also no donbt that 
French ambitions to build np 
Paris as an important finan¬ 
cial centre were at least io 
part associated with a slight 
sense of insecurity about how 
important a role the United 
Kingdom would play gener¬ 
ally inside the EEC. The 
first 18 months have gone a 
long way to reassure the 

French that Britain is not 
going to dominate it. 

If the Paris foreign ex¬ 
change market has suffered 
from too mnch regulation, 
the market in Frankfurt has 
probably suffered from too 
little. Until a few years ago 
West Germany had no 
foreign exchange controls at 
alL Foreign currencies 
could be bought and sold 
freely, and banks could en¬ 
gage in forward transactions 
on the market without notify¬ 
ing .the Bundesbank and 
could risk as much as they 
liked in such deals. This was 
in sharp contrast to the situa¬ 
tion in London, where a close 
watch was kept on all trans¬ 
actions. 

Although the lack of re¬ 
striction has allowed Frank¬ 
furt to expand its foreign ex¬ 
change activity rapidly in 
the past few years, it has also 
increased the risks. Ibis has 
been particularly true since 
the introduction of a system 
of floating exchange rates, 
which leaves speculators in 
foreign exchange markets at 
risk to lose large sums of 
money if they cake part in 
large-scale transactions. 

Floating rates have re¬ 
sulted in a much larger turn¬ 
over in foreign currency mar¬ 
kets, and German banks have 

example, in the process. For 
some of the big members of 
the German banking com¬ 
munity the foreign exchange 
markets have brought much 
needed earnings at a time 
when the domestic banking 
scene was difficult. Bat for 
others they have resulted in 
heavy losses and for one, 
Herstatt of Cologne, in bank¬ 
ruptcy. 

The collapse of Herstatt, 
brought about by large 
foreign exchange losses, has 
cast a pall over the whole 
foreign exchange market in 

continued on next page 
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floating rates demand finer judgment British money broker spreads his influence 
by Tim Congdon 

Foreign exchange markets 
have recently been in a 
state of turmoil. Fluctua¬ 
tions in rates have been 
large, while there has been 
an occasional tendency for 
the spread between buying 
and selling quotations to 
widen substantially. Dealers 
have frequently expressed 
Surprise at the size of move¬ 
ments in one trading session 
and it has become increas¬ 
ingly difficult for ordinary 
commercial customers to 
predict future changes in 
rates. 

The main reason for this 
has been the almost univer¬ 
sal abandonment of fixed 
exchange rates. Several 
institutional adjustments 
followed this change. Banks 
in London, as in other 
financial centres, became 
more concerned with their 
foreign exchange operations 
and a number committed 
themselves extensively in 
the forward markets. 

Greater resort to the for¬ 
ward markets was a natural 
accompaniment to floating 
rates. Companies entering 
into commitments several 
months in advance wished 
to avoid undertaking too 

many risks and it was inev¬ 
itable that they would try to 
arrange a price today which 
would be acceptable when 
payment became due. 

Unfortunately there were 
drawbacks to the expansion 
of forward dealing. In 
present conditions central 
banks have not abandoned a 
residual right to intervene 
in the markets to prevent 
the exchange rate deviating 
too far from the levels con¬ 
sidered suitable for domes¬ 
tic economic policy. The 
danger remains, therefore^ 
that intervention will be 
erratic or “ dirty Well 
grounded commercial judg¬ 
ment may prove incorrect 
because of tbe authorities’ 
actions. 

The first major example 
of this was in 1973, when 
the United States devalued 
the dollar for the second 
time. This came as a blow 
to most operators in foreign 
exchange markets and 
several banks, which had 
expected the United States 
Treasury to put up a stouter 
resistance to transient pres¬ 
sures against the dollar, lost 
money. According to Mr 
Geoffrey Bell, a director 
of Schroders International 
and an expert on foreign ex¬ 
change matters. This may have 

caused some banks, if not to 
withdraw altogether, at any 
rate to participate less 
actively in the markets. This 
reduced the number of 
buyers mid sellers and 
meant that fluctuations 
became sharper. 

In these circumstances 
some European banks were 
tempted to increase their 
operations. Tbe greater cau¬ 
tion of the American and 
British banks was offset by 
tbe greater involvement of 
the West German and Swiss 
concerns. However, this was 
taken too far in some in¬ 
stances and tbe recent col¬ 
lapse of the IJ). Herstatt 
Bank has caused some reas¬ 
sessment of priorities by 
continental financial institu¬ 
tions. 

The two main restrictions 
have been imposed by banks 
themselves. The first is that 
tbe directors have decided 
that only a particular pro¬ 
portion of their funds 
should be available to the 
foreign exchange depart¬ 
ment. This has long been 
traditional practice with 
merchant banks in London 
and is one of the reasons 
why they have not been 
badly hit by recent develop¬ 
ments. 

Guy 

The second is the placing 
of a limit on the maximum 
size of any single deal. This 
also is traditional practice, 
but now it is having to be 
observed more, scrupulously 
than before. The new con¬ 
servatism has affected the 
forward market more than 
the spot market. Deals in 
excess _ of $10m are found 
only in the dollar, the 
Deutsche mark, sterling and 
the Swiss franc. The for¬ 
ward markets for French 
francs and Italian lire are 
almost non-existent. 

Floating rates have also 
caused changes in the inter¬ 
nal organization of banks 
and foreign exchange deal¬ 
ers. There has been little 
increase in the administra¬ 
tive load on foreign 
exchange departments, 
because rates altered under 
the fixed exchange system if 
they were within a - nar¬ 
rower band than today. 
Electronic calculators are 
also now more readily avail¬ 
able. 

The more important 
change is the greater signif¬ 
icance attached to forecast¬ 
ing future rate movements. 
Before 1971 it was vital to 
be well informed about the 
outlook for the major cur¬ 
rencies, but changes were 
usually predictable. In 1967, 
for example, it was common 
knowledge that the pound 
would either be devalued or 
stay at the same leveL The 
possibility that the rate 
might be adjusted upwards 

j simply did not arise. 
| Today it is much more 
rare for observers to be 

by Peter Clayton 

In writing of the part 
played by the money broker 
m the foreign exchange 
market, it is necessary to 
look at the market itself. As 
with most matters of nation¬ 
al economics, she 1939-45 
period proved to be a 
watershed. Up to 1939 the 
influence of London was 
based on the banking skill 
which the United Kingdom 
had gained from financing 
the extension of the old Bri¬ 
tish trading empire. 

Since much of the trade 
in world commodities was 
still carried out in London, 
the discounting of the paper 
which financed such trade 
was also carried out there. 
Where exchange of cur¬ 
rencies was required, tins 
too was effected in the City 
and a group of money 
brokers offered a service to 
assist in yHfo business. 

Just before the outbreak 
of war in 1939, these 
brokers were nearly all 
small in numbers employed 
but quite a large number of 
separate companies existed. 
During the war some of 
them worked in the Bank of 
England, often helping in 
the work associated with 
exchange control, but after 
1945 the brokers started up 
again and gradually grew 
larger in line with the 
market itself. 

tbe bids and offers for de¬ 
posits in the market or the 
rates of exchange, one cur¬ 
rency against another, both 
spot and forward- Often the 
client will not wish to deal 
but just to check the 
market. However, when he 
does wish to do some busi¬ 
ness the main use of a 
broker comes into play. 
This is in saving his client 
time by knowing exactly 
where the counter party for 
his business might be found. 

At the same time, the 
broker protects the identity 
of his client as it is only 
when the deal is about to 
be dosed that names are 
passed. If the principal 
were to try to do all of his 
business directly with ocher 
principals,' it would mean a 
large element of hit and 
miss before he found the 
correct other side for his 
deal. If, as often happens, 
the rates axe moving rapidly 
he may not get the deal 
done at the rate he wanted 
because by the time he has 
found the ocher half to the 
transaction, the whole 
market could have moved 
against him. 

At the same time, if he 
tries to deal directly be can 
be read by others in the 
market and bis own endea¬ 
vours could push the rate 

against him. Thus tbe 
broker has a spedal role to 
play but it does not mean 
he has a monopoly. Many 
deals are done direct in de¬ 
posits and it is this flexible 
approach to business which 
enables the banks and 
brokers to appreciate the 
position and value of one to 
the other. 

The British money broker 
has spread his influence 
especially during the last 
five years, so that now the; 
major broking companies in 
London have offices in 
Europe, the Middle East, 
the Far East and North 
America. Many major 
centres in other countries 
ran see that for both nation¬ 
al and international reasons 
it is beneficial to have a 
properly organized money 
market 

Recently all the world’s 
money markets have been 
under heavy strain. The 
task of the money broker in 
foreign exchange markets 
has suddenly become much 
more difficult because many 
banks are tending to reduce 
credit limits and the broker 
finds too often that his 
price is right but his name 
is wrong. 

Such a situation requires 
a large measure of under¬ 
standing between the 

parties involved if a col¬ 
lapse of the western worlds 
credit and banking system 
is to be avoided. There must 
be a period of consolidation 
during the next three to six 
months and during this time 
it could well be that some 
of the weaker brethren will 
go to the wall. However, I 
am confident that by next 
Easter the whole market 
will have settled down 
again. 
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and one direction only. The 
situation is double-edged 
and the task of predicting 
future developments more 
problematical. 

A good example is pro¬ 
vided by recent swings in 
the pound. At the beginning 
of this year the rate 
hovered between $2.15 and 
$2.25 for several weeks. 
This was interpreted by 
some West German and 
Swiss banks, rather simplisti- 
cally perhaps, as a sure sign 
of continuing sterling weak¬ 
ness and they made commit¬ 
ments to sell the pound at 
this level some months 
later. But, buoyed up by 
heavy inflows of Arab 
funds, the pound did not 
move lower. On tbe con¬ 
trary it picked up to $2.40 
and above. Tbe banks have 
lost a great deal of money. 

The lesson here is that 
the situation before 1971, 
where currency speculation 
was a one-way bet, has 
passed away for ever. It was 
easy to assume that the 
pound would be the eternal 
invalid of the currency 
scene, but this proved incor¬ 
rect. 

The difficulties of fore¬ 
casting future movements 
have meant that economic 
advice has been sought in¬ 
creasingly. Most of the mer¬ 
chant banks now have dis¬ 
tinct economic intelligence 
units and one of their main 
functions is to keep the for¬ 
eign exchange department 
fully informed about the 
background to currency 
trading. The clearing banks 
also are having to pay much 
more attention to inter¬ 
national trends and finan¬ 
cial news. 

A number of other recent 
changes have affected for¬ 
eign exchange departments. 
Entry into the European 
Economic Community has 
made it much easier to 
transfer capital to European 
countries. The expansion of 
the Eurodollar market has 
also increased business 
because it opens up a 
number of new arbitrage 
possibilities which fre¬ 
quently involve switching 
from one currency to 
another. 

One result of the greater 
internationalism of business 
generally is that it has 
become worth while for 
banks to have branches in 
several countries. There has 
recently been talk—if 
rather casual and unspecific 
talk—of international bank¬ 
ing mergers. The advantages 
are obvious. It would be 
feasible for a company to 
borrow pounds in Britain, 
francs in France and lire in 
Italy, all from the same 
bank, without the need for 
a new check on credit 
worthiness. 

As exchange control regu¬ 
lations were relaxed, so 
the business of foreign 
exchange became more 
extensive. Europe particu¬ 
larly had the enormous 
tasks of rebuilding cities 
and industry. This needed 
large amounts of capital, 
some of which was provided 
by central banks and some 
by the international banking 
community. The Americans 
had become more important 
than ever in the develop¬ 
ment of Europe’s economics 
and naturally the United 
States dollar became the 
dominant currency. 

Gradually there grew up 
a market in dollars which 
were held to the account of 
non-residents of the United 
States and were therefore 
freely convertible. These 
dollars became known as 
Eurodollars and this market 
has become the central unit 
of account by which cur¬ 
rencies are judged. 

The growth of Euro¬ 
dollars was a great boost to 
London as a money centre. 
American banks particularly 
set up in the City and they 
have been the most impor¬ 
tant group so far as Euro¬ 
dollar deposit trading has 
been concerned. At the 
same time European and 
other banks came to London- 
so that today there are 
about 300 names dealing in 
the London market, making 
it the most important centre 
in the world for foreign 
exchange and currency de¬ 
posit business. 

In line with this growth, 
there has been a similar 
expansion of money 
brokers. These companies 
are in general banded to¬ 
gether under tbe tide of the 
Foreign Exchange and 
Currency Deposit Brokers 
Association which works 
with the banks through the 
Foreign Exchange 
Committee under the eye of 
tbe Bank of England. 

A major problem as a re¬ 
sult of the huge growth of 
this business has been the 
lack of trained staff for 
both banks and brokers. It 
is difficult to say exactly 
how long the necessary 
training would take since so 
much depends on the adap¬ 
tability of the trainee, but 
most professionals would 
agree that at least a year or 
two is required before much 
skill or knowledge would be 
gained. 

For a time this Jack of 
sufficient background know¬ 
ledge of the business had 
been obvious. Some would 
even say that part of tbe 
cause of the present pro¬ 
blems is due to inexpe¬ 
rience in handling foreign 
exchange and deposit posi¬ 
tions. However, it is too 
easy to make such judg¬ 
ments with hindsight. 

The role of the money 
broker is to act as a 
sounding board for his 
client by informing him of 
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Germany. Most estimates sug¬ 
gest that turnover is at pre¬ 
sent running at only between 
10 per cent and 15 per cent 
of its level before the Her¬ 
statt collapse in June. Banks 
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are unwilling to speculate 
because of the risk of losses, 
and everybody is worried 
about the banks. 

This loss of confidence will 
take considerable time to 
remedy, and tbe general 
scepticism over West German 
banking laws and the bank¬ 
ing community generally 
which the handling of the 
affair has induced has,dearly 
set back, perhaps irrevoc¬ 
ably, Frankfurt’s chance to 
rival London in the world 
currency markets. 

In Switzerland, too, there 
have recently been heavy 
foreign exchange losses, but 
the Swiss banking community 
has built up its reputation 
over the years to such an 
extent that it has been able 
to absorb them more easily. 
Zurich is one of the great 
foreign exchange markets of 
the world; the big three 
Swiss banks are as large as 
any in the world market. 

Where Swiss banks are 
sensitive, however, is to the 
suggestion, often made, that 
they owe their importance 
not to their skill in dealing 
but to the fact that they offer 
a convenient method of tax 
evasion for the rich. Sugges¬ 
tions that the number or 
hanW in the country means 
that there are more banks 
than there are really quali¬ 
fied people to staff them 
tend to be met with a very 
cold stare indeed. 
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Overseas banks find status is costly 
by Christopher Wilkins financial centre ir was only during 1972 and 1973 when In 1974 the problems have 

to be expected that some values were hitting a peak been of a rather different 
Business is turning sour on would find the competitive from which they have since sort. After a heavy spate of 
Britain's foreign banking pace tno heerie to justify fallen. Gibers have suffered lending at fine rates in the 
communiry. Many of the the heavy cost of pain- heavily from trading in the first two or three months oE 
banks which rushed head* taining a presence. i*articn- Eurobond marker. the year, margins began to 
long into London as it lurly in the cases of those More recently, they have recover. The loan demands 
emerged as ihe world banks which chose to mount suffered from tne halving of of oil deficit nanons soared 
capital of international expensive branch ope- foreign exchange business and the withdrawal from 
banking are now seriously rations. as speculators pulled out of the market of the Japanese 
asking whether they ought Mosr of rhe banks wanted the marker in rhe wake of a banks almost overnight 
to co home again. prime locations as close ro series of disastrous bunking helped to strengthen the 

Such questioning is not the Bank of England as pos- losses. banks' lending position, 
new. Tt was to be heard sib!e, and as a result such The most crucial pro* But jusc us fo€ outlook 
during 1972 and 1973 as pressure has been brought blems, though, have arisen appeared to brighten the 
well. Bui thin was before t0 bear nn rents within the in the medium-term lending failures of Franklia Nation- 
Britain ran into its fringe Square Mile that they are side of the Eurocurrency Bank and Herstart Bank 
hank and property crises now among the world’s market. Its development cast a new cloud of uncer- 
and before the more recent highest. since ihc mid-1960s, centred iainry over the Eurocur- 
ruirenchmeni in the foreign Ten years ago office mainly in London, has been rency market. Against a 
exchange and Eurocurrency space was available in the the main reason both for background of depositor un¬ 
markets. With such addi- city for about £3 a sq ft. the influx of the foreign cerLainrv. many smaller 
tiunal problems to cope Now it is reckoned that banks and, larterly, for their banks found it harder and 
with, only the matter of rents for good quality discomfort. more expensive to raise de* 
prestige can be keeping banking premises are in die As the rush ro participate posits. Some have been 
some nf the banks here. region of £20 to £25 a sq in this expanding market forced to restrict the scale 

Far from an outward fi-—although it can_ vary gathered pace, however, the of their operations sharply, 
trend developing, however, widely with proximity to competition between bunks , . , . 
rhe direction is still towards ihe Bank, lu the case of to lend at a time when de- ■‘*n11 i?dicauon of what 
yet more banks opening in banking halls rents are even posits were freely available overall impact these deve- 
London, albeit at a much higher, recent estimates for resulted in borrowers lopmetas could have on the 
more subdued pace than prime space being as high forcing down the interest diarket can ue garnered 
during the past decade. as £40 to £50 a sq ft. rate spreads they paid over “oin , *‘organ_ Guaranty 

In 1960, the foreign banks Other costs have also interbank rates—the rates Trusts recent iorecast that, 
in London mimbered 77. By been soaring, not least that at which the banks them- ;Kier expanding by_ almost 
1970 there were more than of housing bank executives selves could raise deposits. 20 per cent in rbe first four 
twice that number and by in some of London's most During 1972 and 1973, and a half months of the 
the end of last year the expensive residential areas, spurred on by a massive in- the overall Eurocur* 
total bad risen to about 230 Again, British corporation crease in Japanese banks’ rency pool is likely to be 
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io time lo lose 
;K,i;-:::':rhe constantly-changing foreign exchange and 

- rency deposit markets, speed in dealing is a 

^requisite for success. Add to it reliability and 

-perience and you have the reasonsfor our grow- 

vf Tnp^ fRtemational reputation for first-class service. 
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total bad risen to about 230 Again, British corporation crease in Japanese banks’ rency pool is likely to be 
hanks directly represented, tax. up by 25 per cent last participation in the market, static or declining »n the 
A further SO were indirectly year, was raised by a fur- the spreads to many of rhe second half, 
represented via shareholder ther 4 per cent in the better .risk borrowers be important though the 
interests in consortia banks. March budget, when the came so low as to leave p,irrtmarfc-t< k^,. to 
Since then several more Government also unveiled little meaningful profit . , . . 
banks have opened up. proposals for a major in- after overheads. Even rel- raost foreign bangs, now- 

With such a glut of crcusc in the levels of per- atively high-risk borrowers ever, they have by no means 
banking capability in one snnat tax on foreign na- were successful in raising provided die sole rationale 
__—rionals resident in Britain, funds at ever lower spreads. for a London oDeration. 

^Subsequent modifications to The inevitable outcome .... 
— ... — .i i ■—these plans have not done was that although the scale As ,a financial centre 

^z. i much to ease the blow. of business transacted con- London’s freedom from res- 
At the same time, foreign tinued to grow at a hectic frictions remains unsur- 

Hanks have been finding pace, profit margins came passed. It is significant that 
/*.£'& that much of rlie business under pressure. Gorernor r“e removal of the United 

![&} / Ya»?p which justified establishing Brimmer of the Federal Re- States controls on overseas 
|iw— / '"relF a London operarion in the serve Board made the point investment in January have 

|£H _ O rail first place has become pro- explicit last year in a study not visibly resulted in a 
~7Sfff gressively more difficult which showed that the flight of business from 

yJsa “T • ■! and less profitable. London branches of Ameri- London to New York as 
*%// A number of foreign can banks in 1972 achieved some expected. There may 

Xy-CVpiJ banks, for instance, have a lower return on assets yet be a more noticeable 
been caught badly in the than the home operations shift of emphasis in the 
shake-out 0f British prop- and hence were a drag on direction of New York, but 
erty values, many of them their parents' profitability, mast bankers are convinced 
having extended substantial In that respect, 1973 was a that London will continue 
loans to property developers tougher year still. to thrive. 
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Automation comes swiftly 
by Gordon Fraser accounts or the settlement bur one major manufacturer 

. of international payments. reports the use of a computer 

J&oSSTd.a B“' '”>*11 p™»id« » com- fj rpS“con,ptCx“arb? 

sswsstaK sgBsasagsas ss1ss. 
C iDo"Uefo“iE°n “«! ^ rar“' 
transactions since the intro- ^th individual banks and The overall picture that 
duction of the teleprinter. computer specialists to emerges is one of a market 

The organization behind d^,gn computer systems to which nor so long ago was 
these changes is Swift addj°'°naJ “‘“B nothing more compli- 
(Snciety for Worldwide Inter- P 5^ n‘ fors?1En “change cated telephones and 
bank Financial Telecommuni- operanoiw. pieces q{ papfir bu[ which 
enneni, a cooperaDve, non- Most of the present wave is now rurnlne rn enmp nf 
profit-making body whose of automation in the foreign “ “°W "225.1*°^,. 
shareholders include 239 exchange market is geared most. advanced relecom- 
majoi European and North to increasing the efficiency muaicauous and automation 
American banks. It was set of communications, account- systems to be found in any 
up to provide members with and payments handling, area of commerce, 
their own private telecom- 
municdtions network to relay 
detail*- of payments, transfers 
and statements. 

Scheduled to start at the 
end of 1976, the Swift net¬ 
work will replace traditional 
methods of handling inter¬ 
national payments by mail 
and telex. Its system of con¬ 
necting international _ com¬ 
munications Ones will be 
based on two major switching 
centres in Amsterdam and 
Brussels together with mes¬ 
sage *• concentrators” in 12 
aanonal communications 
centres. 

Logica, the United Kingdom 
telecommunications firm 
which has been responsible 
for the design of the network, 
savs that banks will have 
access to Swift through pub¬ 
lic telex terminals, through 
Teletype units or by com¬ 
puter- The network will then 
be able to service the wide 
range of banking organiza¬ 
tions among its subscribers. 

Although not every bank is 
a member of Swift, its 
designers maintain that well 
over 90 per cent of all 
foreign exchange traffic will 
be handled by rhe network. 

The communications sys- 
'em is designed to cone with 
23 messages each second, but 

can be increased as rbe 
system grows and it is esti¬ 
mated that by 1980 260,000 
messages could be dealt with 
every dav 

To make maximum use of 
cncb a powerful cnmmunica- rp, r 
tions medium, it is import- me t 
ant that a standardized 
method nf corotrnnicarions is « 
established so that all sub- 
scribers use the network in 
rhe same way. Detailed 
agreement has been reached 
for sending details of cus¬ 
tomer transfers and bank 
^Mtements and agreement i« 
also imminent on a standard 
for foreign exchange con¬ 
firmations. 

It is important to note 
'•hat Swift is not intended to 
be a dealing system. 
Although the network is be¬ 
ing designed ro carry large 
volumes of traffic, it uses 
the store and forward tech- 
nioue in which messages are 
held in the system until the 
destination terminal is access-: 

,bIn this way. banks .equip- TIIT I FTT & 
ped with a wide variety of a U liLiLi I 1 U 
terminals using different 
speeds of operation can 
:om muni cate with earh other. 
and messages can still be 1ITIF VflRK 
transmitted even if tiie des- LiEifT lvlIA 
ri nation terminal is busy. A 
dealing system, on the other 
hand, would require the 
immediate responses of an One W3il street, 
interactive system. 

With such a large com- New York 
muni cations potential. Swift’s 
designers say that it is N.Y. 10015 
important for each subscriber 
to automate as many aspects 
of his own operations as he Tplpnhnnp • 
can to get maximum bene- * eicpuuuc . 
fit from the network. t „ __ 

However, Swift provides UlUl 212 JDj 3720 
no data processing power ex- 
cept that needed to operate Telex: 23423906 
the store and forward com¬ 
munications system, so the 
network cannot handle the 
reconciliation of customer 
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OX 10.1 
4.0 9X* 23 
2.1 8.6* J3 
0.0 31.4* 5X 
2.8 19.1 3X 
3-3 12X* 4.4 
7.9 12 J* 3.S 
3X 33.8* 3.6 

-1 2.8 4.8* 3X 
-2*2 4.6 PX* 9.7 
.. 2.4 6.6* 4.4 
.. 7X 24.1* 3.6 
.. 2.4 12X 3.3 
.. OX 3.6 3X 
.. 11.7 14 .8* 5X 

-4 4.7 13.5* 4.0 
-I 3.3 13. P* 1J 
-V 1J 15.9* 8.7 

.. 12.4ft 7.1 0.7 
-3 4-2 14.0* 3.0 
-2 4X 21.0* 2.6 
-2 3.9 12.3 2X 
-3 4.0bl3.6* 3X 
.. 3.4 J&.8* 3.1 

-6 3.8 13 8* 5.0 
.. 3.5 12X 3X 
.. 7.0 7-3* 4X 

4.2 ll-l* 4.7 
5X 1X0* 4.0 
3.8 22.4* 3.0 
-r 
. -e 

6.0 1S.8 4X 
7.0 4.4* 7X 

—5 
T10 

48 
23 

he)am Grp 
licmnre rurp 

45 
23 

-2 3.4b 7.6 8.8 
3J 13.9* 8.7 

IT*, hrnn Bnn IT*, -i*, 2.4 13.8* 4.1 
hen*M* Int 54 SA 6.6-5 4 

63 hcrikf'ds fi. ft W. ITT -3 7.4 110 5.3 
2* Bcriatiirds 24 7.6 77.8 4.1 
1» Berwick Tlmpu 18 -3 2.0 11J* 2.4 
73 8fi 
42 Blbbr J 43 -ii 6.4 15.3- 3.7 
20*i mil am J. ?«l 42 14 6* S.f 
Al F-tmid Quaint 2? -1 S.1 22.0 3.0 

63 
162V 

19V 
31 
42 

21 
170 m 
310 137 

20V 9 
239 104 

SO 

S3 Rlrm'idiam Mini SS 
90 Btetmps Mores 100 

DO A XV .71 
Blaik i Ed* in 109 
RUckman ft P IS 
Black* d Hodge 62 
BUck* nod Mr 36 
Blaiiden ft X ' w 
Blucmel Rrus 37 
Blundell Perm 3$ 
Boardman K. O. 7 

TV Bedrcotp 
ll», Bulioo Test lie 
63 Baufter McCm 

R'aey ft Hwkex 64 
Bnow 137 
bmiiinnn 
Bnwaier Con* 104 

7V 

197374 
Rlgft Low Company 

Bit 1 Id 
Trire rh'ge Pence ’r P E 

Intesmeot Dollar Premium AJVo'HVr'. 
Premium Con rent so Faeleru 71U6. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

*7 19*, Payer £fP. 
TOO 580 Cnmmersbank 710 

Z7V IS. Cp Fn Parly 1I5V 
36*/ 28 EBEA O? 
33 l!*'V,Fi1CTUiii CO 
41 31* Flnaldrr 33 

1*V GranRi". £27 
200 Heech'l 272 

29 Monlerallni E 73 
HP, NEKO XV £LT 

332 Bob ecu r.S 332 
30# 323 Rnllncn S'UIS H 5 225 
240 73 SUM I'Iibk, JS5 
32* 300 Thymen-Hnelie W 
39, is<, Volkswagen £2f«. 

1» 3 2 15 0 
27X 3.0 15.7 
81.4 3.210.2 
172 5.4 

32.9 1.8 16.6 

XM 
122 4X S3 

14 3 3X17 1 

15 
467 

73 J 3.618.4 
19 9 5.6 32.2 
3.3 1.3 36.7 
49 26 

16 6 3 5 10.7 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
fV 
MV 

ll*i TBuBravran 
10V 6 BP Canada 

977 Tin Can Pac OrJ 
11 6>u ra Paw 
53V 301, Fjxnn Corp 
11*1 S>« Hum 
28 1.7V Hnlllngcr 
30H 13V, Hud Bui OH 
15*14 8*1. Huak) nil 

839 535 IM Klriga 
22V 12 Ini Xlckd 
14V 6 1C Ini 
14V ra. Raiser Alum 

TV Maawr-Fere 
. 23 IIPu Pacific Pclrnl tUV 
005 513 Pan Canadian S72 
138 62 Sleep Bik-K 
TP3V 433V Tran., '.'an P 

2**i n HS Sli,*l 
TOP 3«n While Whw. 

15*/ 11 Zjpala torp 

18* V, 
£42 V 
L13*, 
IIS’, 
iisn,, 
IV, 

540 
£J3»i. 

IXV 
fOV* 

SS7 
saw, 
.wi 

£13*. 

.. OTS 403*, Broken Hill 420 -30 37 9 4 .CF ldfl 104 -1 6.8 8JT 6fl 
HPV BnHik Si Bur kl 5.7 13X* 3.3 92 -fi 9 6 9.4" Sfl 
74 BriKfiie Bond Z! -I», 3 n lift 4.2 17 -l X6 15.4 2J. 
IT Brnoke Ton) 14*, . . 46 .. 3.8 8J-15.7 

I’M 47 Bnuherhn.jd P 47 —3 8.9B16 6* 3.7 uu 21 .. lfl 6JL TJ 
-V 43 9 5 4 4 9 55 7S Brown * Albany R *V 1.7 21.1* 4.1 43 Greening N. 14 .. XO 14-3*6 9 

122 Brown A Ta'ree US 2.8 7.7* 3.0 41 -2 X6 6.2* «fl 
. 73.fi 4.5 1) 5 178 47 Brown J. 77 -I 12.7 16.S* ex ;un> » k 3.4 3.4 lfl.0 

*l|to' 417 fi 5 izn 84 TO Brown N. lnv 27 -1 3.1bL1.6* 37 4* -2 4fl 8J 4.6 
Ilg. Bruni.ua* W .. fi.9 J1JW 7.7 | tIKN 12* -4 14.3 11 J* 4J 

.18 Br»‘*nl Hldit* 16 -1 2.6 16.1 1.6 2* 4.1 bI5J> 3J 
-V* ItfV 1*2 Budge Bn*- IV 1 . 1 0553.4* 2.(11 51 HAT Grp 22f ■ *1 1.4b «JT 3.1 

i.‘ft 29 6 139 Rl/Hnunh Ud 33 -S 5_fi J«fl 2.1 irj 4 6 Raden Carrier 4fi 8 9 1X6* X9 
4.F, 18 Bulnicr ft Lumb Ih -IV 3 2M7.V 4.7 Haggay J. 115 -s a.? 3.2 3.4 

1X4 2 Ti ll.V ja Bunzl Pulp HV ~1 3 1 9.1* .1 9 214 am* Hall Eng JOB -1 7.2 7.T 4.7 
-V 5* .3 123 3 Burin Dean » '1 3 9 13.fi XT Hall H. 46 .. 7.3 15.8* 5.3 
-4, .18 7 yn .m «J -J 4.7 26 • 3.7 14.2 3ft 

so*, 37 37 -2 3.7 Hall W . VC. 1 * .. jj: 37J* 53 
jn Do A NV 3« -1 3.7 10.2* 3.P 13 ..lfl 9.7* 5fl 

7!I 13 15 1.0 5.4 XT 
CP* in Burrell ft Co ll .. 0.8 7.6* 73 Bauson Trust 64 ■ tof, 7.1 lift 4.4 

■WI 200 Rurt Boulion 210 . JX9 6.6* 3.9 IW 23 4.2 19J* 4.2 
224 40 Burlira Crp 4l» —2 6.8 10.3 3.5 ItkS 15 Dn A 19 -1 42 2X2* 3fl 

-V 16.7 I 1 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
STS 

4$* 
337 
110 
370 
]74 

160 

IS 
ino 
.17 

419 121 

]$!■ .Meis DiydiiiiI 
ID 2V Allen II A Ron I2*q 

410 liai Arb-Lailiam >•' 
459 -IK .Tun ft *r 1*2 

37V 24>, Rk llannallm .VI 
433V 300 Bk nf Ireland SUI 

33 25 Rk Leuml Israel 30 
315 lifli Bk 1.I-IIID1 CK 241 
740 370 Rk id MftW 371 
Hh I3>, fik nr \ Sinlla £2tF, 

352 I4S Rk i.r hculland 14* 
kan-iair. Rank SA 
RalL-.i K Hide- 37 
Bril Rk nf c,.ni 10 
Bruwn Shipley 101) 
RurMim Grp 37 
Taler Rider ID) 
Cedar Indus 13 

31V 18V i’ll axe Man £10*, 
26V 13*, • lue-rn £171, 

295 . I7n Com Ilk nf Au't 173 
249 133 Com Bh 0, syd 133 

22 14 CC lie FTance £15'i 
JDO 0 F^r»l -Sal Fin JO 

97 7 Irawr \n« 7 
380 211) AlerTalM ft Sal 2111 
1?S 30 -Eilbbe.l. 4*1 
400 SS 'Illicit BP"i 4S 
363 70 GUlnneai Pe.H 70 

5T \3 llauibros 110 11.1 
n» urd 13T. 

Hill Samuel in 
Knnjt K ft Shang 170 
lerael Bril 220 
Jej^l Tnjahrr S3 
Kcj-xcr rilmann 75 
Kina A Sha«"n 41 

■ill Klein* art Ren o 
14n l.lnyd* Bank 1W 
64 Mercury Secs At 

]#D Midland IT" 
21 HI In SI it Assets 24 
45 Ski ft Grind 45 

.Nal nt Autl 1*J 
Nat c«m Bk Grp M 
Nul tt"mln#»iT I’M 

2!*i iiiioman 06, 
00 n>. Dm- fin 

22*, 34*u R'1?*1 * ai 
rn 220 Ncr.-nd'pi 22li 

>ecc«913t Mar =fH8 
■Staler Walker in# 
tmilh m Aiihin 4i» 
Maud'<i ft ciiiirt ££i 
1. iilun Discount l'.,i 
V lulniM ft 

-2 IS 2 n u 2.1 8 
-.0 ?.3 . 

jn.j 53- o.T 
-IS l.i.6b 0.1 S.n 

10 .14 $.» 
-1 ?nii 6.4 3 1 

10.0 n 2 4 4 
1 1 4 I) 6 la 5 
-V. IT 4 4 7 e 3 
—’14 33 r 2 4 21 5 
-lu Hi* 7 J* ft 2 
-7 11.9 TO it 

7 3 13 l* 3.4 
—2 ? * ir.JF 
-5 9 3 5.3“ 4 T 
.. 5 0 13.4 4 0 
.. 11 -> ?.4* . 

2.n IS 1 * 6 
l«l 5.5 .’*.5 

-I, .1.1,4 10.6 
-s «:» j« 7.0 
-M 7 6 0.6 8.1 
.. 38.1 3 7 12 2 

-1 2 .4 2! J* 1 4 
. I I 1«.I* 4 8 

-3 36 7 9 0*13 4 
H 3 13 I 

-III 2.1 1 e 
-s 

515 1X1 
199'/ 40 
336V 175 
365 220 

-2 97 
:• “.»13 S- 3 3 

187 
301 
2W 
300 
112 
147 
.130 
108 
470 

33 

4X 12 2- 1.* 
h.-Jh 2 9 20.7 

U.O 6.8 4 5 
6.2 F >■ 
7 2 !> 7 1° 
3 1 “,7'13 4 
4,r. in r. 1 7 
■•■.7 OP* 1 T 
3 9 ti.fr s.T 

• -13 14 9 * 0 3 1 
. . 3.8 13 7* 3.9 

-10 

-13 

15k 

190 
■I* 

*00 
3M 
196 
007 
MO 
208 

220 
7IIU 

.14 
S3 
ITS 

a.fi in 3* 7 3 *<V 
"7 4.fi 0 4 m* 
2 * R O IT • j 

if is 7 j 11 1411 
W* 4 7 17.8 
3 5 XB 15.8 

49 fi 28 23 1 *1 

111 51*7.1 74>, 
21.1 8 5*14 4 87 

6 8 fl.g* 6 l *4 
50 

17.5 7 8* 4 l 21 
SHI 

39 5 9* 5ft 24V 

BREfttfifES AND DISTILLERIES 
39 in* 

177 57 
122V W 
Ud 40 
118 S3 
166V « 

64 23 
243 35 
372V 81 

Allied 
Baie. churreino 
tinddiDElrms 
Bruxn M. 
Buniinuond 
Cjmcpm J.W. 
r 01 Ldn Dfd 
It ten 1 ih 
Disinters 

26V 17*. Dlst Cnrp S 

30 
40 
33 
« 
3 
K, 
"1 

£13 

-2 4 2bl0 7 5.0 
-4 SXb 9.7 S 4 
.. 3.7 7-3*7 7 
.. 3 7 9.4 d.3 
.. 3.4 4.9*4 8 

4.1ft «4 7.H 
a -2 2.8 11.4 15.2 

.. 85 76 68 
• -54, 34.9 43 I* 7.0 

.. 34.1 1.9 20.4 
34 Greeball 34 -2 2.9 8.3 6 7 19*/ It 16 • -V 

r.rrt))),' Kinj£ J7 Cinair 50 
216 89 U4 

llard’r A H'aun* «0 -.11-1 SB an 20 
llighlund 105 . T.o t.l 11 1 134*. if 4X .. 

7U InVLTgnrd'in 1.16V, CT lift A M .Tl 
IS l.uflfi Jghh lot 1411 1.1 l imn lliltol.du 13 -J 

Mar»lun 24 * 4 0 JOT 78 79 -i 
ISO -to 3 1.2 M 4 T. < .ninni v Pnpe XS 

Sr "1 ft Ne we.lllll 30 -IV 3 6 3C 52 
>4 brrweries •a .. s.l TM n-. a w • -3 
Tr*.'her 17N . 17'1 K7 )“ 10 
Tnll'iliache 75 -lb S.l* tfp 24 11 24 

Hi" 56 211 mil 
Valll JO a-13 17 8 47 I.’’ I’rnni' rru> li.iuf TV *2 

Wtiffbread '4' ■m -2 ft ,77 'S'j I'rnnh-lfh i.'rp «»/ 
L<n R 40 -3 4.1 in 3* 0.7 K.'* 24 2T. • 

M lillbie/d Inr :c n 11 11.1*13.5 m3 Ih 1 reel Mcli'dann ]fi -1 

MO 73 W vl) rrbamptun ra -s 6u 7a 47 ( ruda lut 47 

24 Rowlhrpr HlOfis 24 

■M 

r.s 
30 

46 Brad) <J 
34 On .1 

*6 17 Braid Grp 
i:« 30 Brailhwalic 
93 4b Rrcmner 
74 21 Brcni Chen* lnl 
.P< 1$ Brtekhnu <e Dud 

114 W Rndun 
?$ 4« ftnerlej * 
41 16 BrlftbiJ Grp 
20V 7>, Rrial 16 Planl 

304 178 Bril Am Tub 
H>6 27 Bril car Aucln 
30, 20 Rrll Eaikalrm 20 

K\ 187 Brtl llnme Sirs 187 
75 27), Bril tod Hid*. 271, 

77. BICi 
*V BLS1C 

23*, Bni Mohair 
27 BrUHxigcn 

19/ 29*, Brtl Prtnnnft 
74*/ Hi, Brtl Relay w 
64*, 20 Bril R'ltlrrmk-ri 20 
99 741 Bril Sun Spec 30 
*u 209 brti .sugar 
J7 15 Bill Tar Prod 
AI 9V Rrll Vending 
«T 59 Rrll Vila 

X* Brliialn 

-I 
-V 
-l 
-1 

AD, 
6(1 
43 

7u 
ft, 

=9, 

29*, 
12*/ 

-3 

• -?i 

200 
21*, 

5*, 

2S 
360 101 BnicMiuuar j. inn 
127 311 Brnctu lirp 30 

5X 0.7* 14 
2X 2X18.1 
2.5 4.7 9.8 
7.6 7.9“ 0.0 
2.0 13X 3.1 
4X 6.7* S.l 
3.0 193 2.1 
7.1 6.3- 6.1 
3 1 *J 8.4 
3.1 8.6 4.8 
1.2 17.3* 2X 
0.9 11.0* 3J 
IX 13.0* 3X 
7J 1ZJ- 4J 
5X 8.2* 6X 
6.2 4X* 8.2 
1.5 16.8 SX 
9.0 R.7* 5.7 
1.7 7 0* 4.9 
7.5 16.2“ 4.0 
7.5 31.F* 3.0 
15 8.9 3X 
0.0 17.9* 4.3 
4.3 31.3* 6.7 
1 4 8-3* 5.3 
2.4 12.8* 3.4 
4.8 8.0r 5.8 
33 r.awj 
2.8 16.7- 4.4 
09 12.0* 3J 

15.3 0.8 4.3 
3X 10X 3.4 
3.0 13 0* 2.0 
9.6 5.7-10X 
2.0 7.3 2.4 
0X 11.9- 5.2 
23 26X 
3.4 T4L4- 3.2 
33 12.3 SX 
1.4 14.8“ 23 
2.3 18.0 3.4 
1.4 16.8“ 6.9 
6 4 13 1* 83 

11 80 5.7- 3.1 
1.0 4.7* 4.0 
0.S 3.7* 7.1 
3.6 10 X“ 23 
3.4 13.6- 4.4 

15.8 15X 43.5 
3.8 12.7* 33 

2I1* MS 
•W, ST 

Di> A 
Tlur/- ft Masco 33 
Rutin*** • «*di A 
Bui Icrfld-H arty 16V 

6.8 183 3.1 
T..0 15 0“ 3.2 
<■7017.1 no 
Z 5 15.n*28 4 

C —E 

31 
\t7V 16 

74*, 28 
161 

HI 

10.S • 
165 

fbl. 

■H 

“V 

Tin, 25 

Ci II In- 
■ •c.sH IIl.la* 
'.‘Idhiiry sch 
1 uflfn' 

.ho, r I ire ad R"he*. 
2.1 I'.imp.iri 
36 i.amrrN Hidui 
17 I'anniiii; Ti"«n 
48 1 Cape Ind 

1D4V .hi 1 apian Prnlile 
.70 31 1 .ippcr Trill 
91 IS Cara lair, lnl 
to I* Card" Kim 
TP, 2.1V ■ arli-w- ■ up-l 

IJ0 .77 « aril on ln-1 
115 49 ■ arpeLs lnl 
S.l I* Carr J iDitn* 
45 15*/ r.,rr'i«b vi. 
Of. an 1 askrl i Hill,; 
61 ~ * Htallii 
MV 1*9, ' aillf-'i Hldgs 
61’ 16 LarMrni in J. 
M3 iW ,'ai on ham 
?>d 88 Cauonds 
71 71/ I'rle-dlim 
1.1V 45 rrnifnl R4,Iihi< 

Central Man 25 
5*, Onlr.il *.i(nn 11 

I'rnlrr llufel* 11 
■ enin way Sec 73 
l.eniury Seii 21 
I'namlierl n ’Srp is 
1‘Ralph Phipps 32 
( liange Wares S’ 
I'lurln, D. 21 

Uft/'iTiar'iin '■ 4iwr 5' 
44 1‘hcmlrdl s*n VI 

minrtde *7fU 
1 hrlkllro Ini 
■ 'iiiahh ft -fins 
Church * Co S3 

Do \ 7n 
Ciru Hlda* II 
Clark ft Fenn J7 
Clark, chapnmn l'.» 

il ,'ljrk- «Tem X- 
Vi cia*(»/i Penan A- 
10*, I'ooJile A Cliem lb*l 
14 Cuales Brps 44 
3T. Do A 3T. 
37 OmIS Faiun* 
JF, 1‘nhep *» 
44 l ulr fl. II 
SI Culfeff D’f on 
5V Collier 

00 C.’,,lii0 W. 

A.2bl8.4* 4 I 
1.7 10 9 
j 4 12.1* r.,6 
6.7 13 V OO 
1 6 S.2-13.6 
2.6 0.R 7.1 
1.8 9 4* 0 7 
l.T 7 7 
0.4 IT .V 1 n 
3 6 1* 7 3 8 
3..1»16 ** 4.9 
2 9 17 i 1.2 
3 I 17.J- 4 2 
1 4.J* 1 
.*." is o* i n 
: ■! 13 5* 23 
1.“ in 7 J« 
2 8 J31’ 43 
V 7 6 H 4.4 
:■ 8.6* 1.3 

V 6 13 4 6 i 
1 .1 

-V = 

6 I 

4 3 47 31 
1 nbl? 1 < I* 
Z 4 
1 :> 

11II* 
2 **01.1 fi 
3 3 15.5- 
2.1 

02V 71 
4.7 115 4.2 
2X0116 2.1 
3 0 10 8* 4X 
? 6 a.d 2U 4 

142 S3 
|6 46 

4 7 

49 

7 b •' 0* 0.8 
4 H *.o* AS 
7 2 0.7* 3.6 
7.2 10 3* 1 1 

e -19.0 
2 h ]n T 4.: 
3 6 114*51 

Cuna na En Cr £M 
TV Cunofl Ind TV 

19 CTuwa Cfp 39 
30 Do A 38 
28 CulObm R. ft G. 29 

13V 12V Culler Sminer £13*,, 
120 » Dalb Electric 

6S Danish Bacon 
71, DanmMlh lnv 

30 Dades ft New 
31V Darn Q. 
*1 Davy Ini av 

Duun ft Barfas IS 
Damorf lnl 41 
Dawson j. 43 
□e Bears Ind 344 
Debenhanu 
Dr lx Rue 
lleeea 

Do A 
42*1 Delta Metal 

Deafer* are 
210 86 De vere Hotels 86 
345 86 Dew C. 
39i XV, Den on 

193 64 DRG 
53V 12 Pimples Ind 

150 20 Dlzona Photo 
156 36 Do A 
78 40 DCior 
44 37*, Dobson Park 

40 Dolan Pack 
34 Dam Bldgs 
38 Dan ruler D. 

Dorman Smith 
Ira A 

Douglas R. W. 
Dour Him 
Dew'd ft Mills 
Downing G. H. 
Dowry Grp 
Drake Cubilt 

-a 

-14 

as 
41 

72 43 
550 340 
398 as 
276 153 
424 138 
424 134 
134 
171 

-1 

28 
126 
138 
134 

g* 

»t k 
64 -3 
12 
20 -3 

AS 

40 

40* ’"h 

83 
117V « 
1174 64 
99V “ 

13 13 

SB 
3S 

890 

3.4 24J 6.0 
2.7 9X- 3X 
1.4 10A* 7X 
4X 14. B* 3.3 
3.9 13X 5 8 
5.0 21.7 IX 
2X 17.6 4 8 
0.7 2.0* 9.6 
3.8 15 2* 4.0 

r-1 3TB 7.5 
—V 0.8 10.6* 
.. 2-1 11.1 4.0 
.. 2.1 ]L7 4.' 

-: —a 8.3 7.0 
-V, 58 3 4.4 7.~ 
*a 3 6 9.8* 7J 
.. 8 6 11.1*3.4 

~H 0 9 liX* 4.9 
5 J Z7.5- 2- 
4.1 32X* 52. 
SO 13.5* 4.4 
2.0 13X- 4.1 
4£ 10 1* 2.8 

.. 61 14.1* 6.8 
44 28.0 8.1 8.8 
-2 B.B 2L0* 5-3 
-3 14.7 31.6* 53 
-6 JL8 8.4 3X 
-8 11.6 9.7 3.4 
-Ms 3 A 13 X* 4.1 
.. 7.0 9.8’ 5.6 
.. 4.9 S.6*12X 

5 9 6.5 4.6 
1J S.O»9X 
7.9 12J* X 
isa.r 4.0 
1-4 8.8 1.8 
13 7.4 l-B 
0.6 1.6 27.0 
2.2 12.6 4.0 
2£ 6.4 81 
4.8013-4* 72 
33 122* 4.0 
7.0 8.B* 8.6 
7.0 11.0* 6.9 
4X 6.9 4.4 
1.7OJ3.0 ax 
1.4 7.0 fl 

13X 15.7- 3X 
7.0 13.3* 42 

-1 

* "2! a -3V 

-1 

Dreamland Elec 21 

114 
112 
100 
103 
163 

SO 
83 

193 

36 -1 

109*/ 28 
24 
24 
50 

8 
13 

135 
50V 
SO 
33 

197 
96V 
79 

ID*, Dufay 
34*1 Duncan W. 
46 Dun red x Kll 
33 Dunlop Hide* 

Duport 
Du non For 
Dyke* 3. Hldgf 
FRF Bldgs 
Z Lancs Paper 
V. Mid ft Press 
Eastern Prod 
Eastwood J. B- 

Pa B Dfd ZS 
Economic Grp 24 > -1 
Edbro 50 c -6 
Eldrldg* SL'Id 6 
Ele.ro Hldga 13 -2 
Elec ft Ind Secs 1« . -IV 
EMI Ud 74 \ -3 
ntrtrocomo' 54 o .. 
Klecir'nic Rent Zf 

Mi 
28 
40 
33 

245** 
« 
33 
39 
29 
27 
38 
33 
40 
99 

2.6 12.4* 4.0 
IX 8.8* 6.8 

2KX 10 8* 6.3 
9.7 12.4 4.1 
XI 15.5* 3.8 
4.6 12X- 3.2 
3.7 18.1* 42 
4.6 17.1* 2.3 
3.3 14.8* 16 
3 9 11X* 4X 
3,1 7.9- 3.0 
6.8 20.4- 22 
4.4 132* 2.7 

31 

JT6V 74 
38V 15 

263V 56 
32V 

32 
27 
74 
IS 
5k 

SV 

Elliott B. 
Elliott Grp 
Hits L Ererard 
BHls ft Gold 
Empire stores 

8V Energy S«ui 
T>, England .1. E. 

291, English Card Cl 2»/ 
46 Eog China Clay 48 

Ertth ft Co 43 
Espenmu 34 
Eudnmis Pulp 45 
Euro Perries 57 
Era Industrlas 3S 

32V Beer-Ready BE 53V 
42, 16 B«erG. 16 

184V S3 Each Telegraph 56 
87 34 Expand Mrlai 36 

43 
34 
45 
37 
36 

-IV 

3 9U16.3* 1.9 
8.6 13.1* 4.8 
0.S 9.2* IX 
IX J4X 4.4 
2.0 12.5* 3.6 
7.9 10.6 5.5 
SX 9.8- 4.7 
1.8 6.6" 5.3 
6.0 18.7 no 
1.9 «X* 3.0 
9.8013.2' 5.8 
1.0 6.8* 2.9 
3X 6X- S.1 
0.8u 9.0*11.4 
1 4 16.2* 6 3 
3.1 10.4* 3.2 
2.9ft 6.3 6 7 
5.6 13.0* 5.1 
3.3 15.4 .. 
6.9 1X3* 3.4 
2.1 4.0* L4 
4.2 11.9* 4.2 
4.4 8.4* 3.0 
l.Sb 9.5* 6X 
AO 10.8* 9.5 
3.8 9.8* XI 

397174 
High Low Company 

Dir VM 
PrtceCTt'gp pence *r P/E 

300 73 
' 84V 5? 

38 18 

72 

75 
35 
26 

-15 

135V 57 
126 SO 

100 
-l 

50 

Ladbrehe 
Ladles Frida 
Lafarge 

77 Lalng J. 
— Do A • 

Laird Grp Lid 
Lake ft Elliot 
Lambert HTUB 33 * -1 
Lamsoo Ind 87 -1 
Lana Fox 50 
Lane P. Grp 34 
Lankro 57 
Laporle Tnrf 59 
Lattiam J. 1TO 

29 Laurence Scott 29 
10 Lawdon 10 
28 Law lei 31 
39 Lead Industries 62 
27 Le-Bas E. 32 
14V. Lac A. 14V 
6S Lee Cooper 83 
25 Leisure ft Gen 25 

(5 481, Leisure Cvan 
130 95 Lep Grp 
57 17 Lesne.r Ord 
35 13 Do RV 
00 SO Leirasn 
AT 1», Lea Sere Ices 
8A 2ft Lilley F. 3.0. 
91 24 Uncrvft KUa 
20 4 Llnaop Hldgn 
DO 43 Lmduitrlci 
os 30 Ltnncli t. 
07 20 an read 

43 Linn lnl 
37 Ltpun a 
37 Uster ft Co 
37 Lloyd F. H. 

TV Locker T. 
6V Do A 

33 Lockwood/ Fd* 
18*, Ldn ft MTand 
70 LdnftftThrm 
37 Ldn Brick Co 
85 Ldn Pror Pont 
SI Longion Trani 
48 Lonrho 
49 Lonsdale F.:Olr 

Lotrell Hides 
Loieys J. 
Low ft Bonar 118 

183 
194 
92 
87*, 
1BV 
14V 

125 
117 

8= 
94*/ 

162 

17 -t 
15 -l 
30 •-! 
Iffz 
X -l 
34 -2 

J 1*. 
31 • 
29 
42 

Xt 7.4* 5.5 
3.7 13.9 SX 
3 l 15X* 3 
18 3.V SX 
-.S 3.7*55 
3.4 0.6* 3.8 
4.0bl5.4 .. 
3.4 10.4* OJ 
4.0 0.9 10 
5 3blOX*15 
4.0 =8.6* 2J 
4.6 8X* 4. 
8X 11.7* 8.0 
9.7 9.7*2-: 
3.6 12.S* 3X 
1.9 19.3 IX 
3.9 12X 4X 
6.4 10.4* X7 
1.9 X9* 3X 
19 I3.fl 43 
TXblL5 ir 
2.1 8.4 X5 
6.0 22.1* 8X 
3.4 3.3 - - 
U 6.3* 3.1 
LI 7.1* 3X 
1.8 3.1* FX 
SX 19.8* 2r 
23 7.5- 4X 
3.7 13.3 2-‘ 

27 -1 

7V 
6V 

3S 
B 
DV 
27 

5.2 12-1 3.6 
4.6 X4J* 5.1 
4 2 MX 3.6 
93 22.0 3J 
33 8.9* 8A 
3.5 J3.0 4.4 
5.4 14.7* 6.4 
0.9 11.9* 5.9 
0.9 13.7* 3. 
4.0 1L4 4.7 

49 

73 
110 

SO 
29 
90 
03 

Luca* Ind 
Lje Trading 
Lyons J. Ord 

Do A 

50 
74 
95 

-V 4.8 22J* 2.‘ 
-1 16 132* 3. 
.. ID.6 12.1*49 

-l 4.0 13.8* 3.8 
... 5.0 10.4 .. 

-I 5.4 1L1 5.8 
.. 2.6 6.8 X4 
f. 

-a 11.1 9.4* 5.2 
.. 7.0 14J 2X 

ft .. LTe X3-12X 
.. 2L? 12.3* 4.9 

-6 1L7 34.3* 43 

M —N 

198 
187 
167 
38 

20 MFf WTtouse 20 
52 MK Electric 52 -8 
SO UK Refrlg tlrya 89 *4 
15b VTE Ltd 19, • -I, 
33 UY Dari 3 

140 3B Mscanhy Pharm 38 
325 in McOrouodaJ* 132 -2 
3 3V Mein lyre 4V f . 
81 271, Macks? H. 27»! J, 

44 McKechnie Bros 44 -5 
Me Kell I Crp 83 
Macphenon D. 

XI 
20 
16 

M6 
19 

6.0 30.0 IX 
6.T 12.9* 7X 
3X 6.4 4X 
23 15.1* 53 
1.9 8J ex 
4A 10.7- S O 

i< s 12X a.o 
OX 19.6 X4 
3.9 14.1* 23 
43 11X 3.4 
3.8 5.7* XI 
2.6 13.1 2.6 

Madame Tiwda id • -IV 1.2 7X 9.0 

161 57 
B2 133 
00 24 
91 14 

16S>: 41 
109 41 
209 130 
122 41 

MV 12 
114 J8 

112 

F—H 
33 F C Cona 
36 KMC 
13b PFA Coat 

3S, UV Fair bairn Law U 

163*1 7' 

Falrcl ouch L. 
Fairfax Jersey 
Falrelew E* 
Parnell Elect 
Feb 1m 

Da A 

32 
38 
13*/ 
Uz 

IS 

Fed Laid ft BlUld 16 

.. 3X1 11.3* 6.1 
-1 3.4 9.3* 2X 
-IV 3-8 30X- 2.7 
«1 XI 1S-8 6.6 
-5 7 6 9X* 3.0 
.. 4.8 31.7 X6 

-1 7.0 31.6* 1.6 
4.4 9.r 3X 

-8 1.9 12 J* 5.1 
-1 2.P ISX* 3.4 

Feedex Lid 
Fenner J. H. 

43 Ferguson Hldgs 
30 Ferro Meial 

42 16), Floe An Dee 181, 
Pint at J. 101 -J 

26 Ifi); Onlay irack l? 
Pint Finsbury -3 
FlMHtt IBS -4 
Pilch Lovell 30 -1 
Fo den t 27 

1UR 34 Fosarir E. 34 
:a M Polkes ffefo XV U -1 

Ford Her BDR 119 -1 
35 Formltuner 35 

430 For mm £ Mason 430 
Fosoco Hln 69 

tii*/ 36 Foraer Bros 36 -a 
130 XIV 10« -4 
«v 36 Foster J 37 -*i 

98 38 Meyer M. L. 29 -a 
134 28 Mimirnd Alum 38 
775 I'll Mid York Bldgs 198 

9.1 4fi Mill* A. J. 53 
160 Mtln Mamm 701 -l 
41 21 Mining Supplies 21 

14V 60 Mitchell Cenvir 60 / .. 
IW 33 Hllchcl! Cofu 33 -n. 

ISO 66 Mucencreie «1 -3 
68 21 Modern Eng 22 

100 Monk A. -2 
M 26 Mono Contaiiierp 27 

4.7 13.7- 2J 33 S M'sanio 3*w Ln £25 . . 

62 
10 
IT 

31U 123 
jno 66 
7». 16 
77*, 13 

VMh 44 
218 90 
113 24 
318*/ TP 
190 - 

40 
78 

1.74 
215 118 

73 32 
93 64 

113V 98 
171 25 

68 
S 
17 

1Z5 
65 
10 
14V 

15 

92*, 30 
146 39 
IM 86 
144 98 
136 
54*: 27 

.15 
121V 25 
194V 29 

Folherplir ft H 
Francis Ind 
Fkenclc Parker 
Freemans Ldn 
French T 
French Kler 

Do A 
Krledlaad Do«t 44 
CJHP Grp 90 
GRAPmpTst 24 
Gallaher 7ft 
Gallcnkamp 56 
Galllfd Brindley IS 

25 .GEIInc » 
4 GET 74 

Gen Mu BDR 121 
Gibbons Dudley 34 
Gibbons X Int 66 
Gill ft Dn/fUS 60 
Gllispur Lid 23 
Ulase ft Metal J3 
Glass Glorer 
Glaxo Hldgf 
Uleeaoa M. J. 
Gloss op IV. ft J. 
Glynwcd 
Gold Crmi H 
Gnldbg ft Sons X) 
Gomme Hldg* iG 
Gordon 4 Gnlclt 98 
Gurdon 1. Grp « 
Graham Wood .TJ*, 
Grampian Hldgs 40 
Gran/da 'A' 25 
Grand Mel Lid 29 
Grail an »"N 

-7 

4IV 

24 
248 

£* 
60 
30 

13 11.9* 3.0 
6.7g 5.6 6.0 
4.8 13.7* 3-1 

36J 6.1* 8X 
4.7 dX* 7.3 
2X 8.1-XI 
2.9 XT* 7X 
4.4B16.4* 33 
6.5n 9.6- 9X 
3A 13X- 3-8 
1.6 0J L0 
SX 4X-7X 
2.8 4J 6.8 
Z9 16X* 4 : 
23 30.1* 33 
3.4 7.9* 4. 
9.3 10.3* 5.8 
L8 6.5*11 4 

12.1 15 3* 3.3 
5 6 10.1 “ 
3.4 16.3 3X 
43 IT.r 4.0 
43 5 7* 5.6 

10.48 8.6 7.0 
3.7 io.r 6.1 
3X 4X-11.0 
4.8 8 0* 4.7 
3.0 13X* 4.7 
33 9.6 SX 
2.1 *0 4.3 

11 0 4.4 10.1 
Xl 11X 3X 
4.2 13X- 4J 
9.4 15.8* 4J 
.. ..*8J 

5.6 14.3- 4.4 
8Xft 7.0 62 
5.5 5.6 1X0 
5.5 1X3 8.6 
2X 6X* XO 

‘IV 4.4 u.l- 4: 
-7 33 1X8 2. 
-3 4.7 USX 3.0 

8.7 0.7* 6.0 

-1 

-3 
•H, 

• -6 
1-7 

-5 

-l 

79 22 
17. 

179 179 

24 

2*V 

26 
7ft 
at*, 
LF, 

Hargreaves Grp 23 
Harland ft Woir 13 

3*/ 11 arm a Ind 14 
30 Harris Sheldon 30 
67 Harm M. P. 97 
9, Harrison Cms £61, 

~ Hartwells Grp * 
Hanker Sidd 
Hawley J 
Hawihijrn I. 

7* Kays H'lurf 
20*, Head IVnVson 
l.T llecnan Spark 
1 Helene nf Ldn 

A*V 74V Helical Bar 23 
•ai 15 HcniJ'srn Kent 15 

licnly-s 42 
Hnpwririh Cer 17 
HepW’irlh J. A. T2 

Do P -•»* 
Herbert A. 9 
Herbert f. G. 24 
Meslair 3u 
l|ewden-<iiiart 34 
NtfWnd Si"n,« 38 
Hicklng P'cmi 4*< 
Iflck'im Helen 173 

3.9 11.7* 4.5 

1.0 13.9* 4.1 
X9 0.8* 5.1 
?X 3.0* 5.6 

32.9 6.0 8 6 
3.0M8.G* 3.1 

1GX 0.4* 3.8 
0.2 1.7*15.0 
4J J6 1 IX! 
5.8 7.3 9.0 
9.4 10 6- 5.4 
.1.*h37X 
0.7 7.7- 3.5 
X6 111* 2.0 
X5 lfiX* 2.8 
7.2 17.2* 3.5 
3 3 11.8-3 
3 2 10.0 6.0 
3.3 10.7 5.6 

—V 
S'- 

403 17 
.'4 
21V 21 

11', lllild Br>w 

17 
9 

IllgC" ft lllll 
lUnlon 1 
lloflnunc 0 
H Pills Brer. 
Ill'll PrudiKIS 
Maine ..'harm 
Hn.ver 

Dn A 
n-.rinsi Mid 
Use uf FTaser 
Bin eringham 

n.i r\ 
Haw fM ft * !nd 

12 
21 

-V 

H«|, 
.V. 

Il-.ward Marti .<0 
ll'.ward Tenews 31 
llfiwden iirp 55 
1iiidvmnH.lv XB'11 

-i, liinphne, llldgb * 
4, Hum Mv-crnp 

llnnilrv ImK 
Il”ichi-«n lnl 

2 9 12.1* 4.4 
2 7 13 4* 2.1 
l ft 5 5* 5.1 
28 9.3 22 
7.6 15X7 4.6 

Ih.S 6.1 60 
I 0 0X* 5 3 
T.n 17 1r 1.0 

--* 3 0 10.4* 4 1 
-9 4.9ft 8.5 6 7 

. 4 7 1X7* XT 
-I 5T. 15.6* J.7 
-l 3.7 13 0*6.7 

■ -10 17 4 9 4 3 5 
e -10 17 4 9.4 3.5 

SX 31.8* 10 
-2 4.9 12.8* « 2 
.. !.4 8 0*1114 
.. 2.4 17.1* 4.9 
.90 

. . 89 
. 2.8 7 9 

• -V 2.4 11.0* 4 4 
-2*4 4J 11 4 0 1 

■ ■ n< 2 8 17.1 

IAV 
4ft 
55 

3 
0 7 4X 14.6 
2 4 X3* 2.7 

Magnet Joinery 105 
llallinaon 9) 
Man Acer 11 u.*,C 34 
Man hr r ft Gan 37 
•Man Ship Coast 140 
Mann ft OverUi 25 
Maple Mac'was 16 
Marchuiol 41 
Marki A. 43 
Marks ft Spencer 120 
Morlep Ud 41 
Marling Ind 12 
Marshall Car IS 

16 Marshall T Lox 16 
12 bo A IS 
36 Marshall T. lnv 44 
43 Martin-Black 43 
75 Manin-Niws 
37 Marlin T. 
86 aienoaaJr 
24 Mather ft Plaft 
31 Maltbvws Hldgs 
48 May ft Haase I 

Maynards 
Mean Bros 32 
Mrdmlwer 21 

(4, Menimore llfg SV 
88 SJemtey J. 88 

152 Metal Box 153 
49 Metal Closure* 40 
23 Metal Products 23 

45V ID/ lletalrax 18 
38V 14 Mntoy 19 

-3 

211 
®V 37 

183 86 
94 24 

124 31 
107V 48 
626 170 
UV 20 
3PV 19 

86 
37 
88 
34 
38 
48 

170 

-3 

-6 3.8 3.7* 3.6 
.. 2.4 11X- L5 

-4 11.0 30 S 23 
-6 7 8 13.7 4.4 

• -5 195 113 3 5 
4.3 17X 2.8 

-1 3.2 18.0* 6.0 
-ft 3.5 8.4 23 

4X JOX* 23 
9.8 TX-10X 
4.0 9.7 2.6 
L2 9X* 23 
5.8 3X4* 2X 
L9 1L 
IX 12X- 6.7 
4X 10A* 3.8 
3.6 8 J* 7.0 
5.1 SX SX 
XT 7.4* 6.6 
4.7 SX 7J 
3X 14.8* XT 
3X 8.4 4.7 
3.1 8J* L3 

-15 2 LX 1X9 4.4 
2-3nlOJ* 4-3 

-1 ?X 11.9 30.0 
-V 1.1 Ul* 5.7 
.. 43 5X* XS 

-5 14.0 9X* 8.0 
-l 4.3 8.8- 4.9 
.. 1X« 4.7* 4.8 

-l 1.6 SX* 5.8 
2 8 13.5* 3.4 
X7 9 8* 1.5 
4 5616.1- 43 

13.4 8.8* 3.9 
3Xb 6.1 8.3 
8.8b 8.7 0.0 
1.0e 5.0* 3.0 
7.5«12X 3.7 

-l 

• -5 

63V 32 
137*, 93 

65 23 
30*. 

135 
80 

163 
118 
114 
139 
1«I 
280 

211, 
107*, 33 
210 34 
Ilf*, 44 
215 65 

45 11 
72*, 25 

708 J6 

Do 8b La £32 
DO b'o L nv £106 

Munlfnrl Unit 24 
Monument Secs 4*, 
Morgan Croc 48 
Morgan Rdwds 36 
Mnrgan-Gramp 47 
Uorrf ft SlaJtey AS 

38 
15 
48 

112 

4? 
39 
34 
44 

Do A 
Morris H. 
Mom Broe 
Mot here, re 

TV Ml Charicdte 
7*1 Monies 

44 iHMlem J. 
Midrhead 
Mymn Grp 
\SS Xe«ft 
Nairn ft Wsun F9 
Needlrrs 11 
Necpaend 26*, 
.Vegreffl ft Zan, 34 
Kelli J. 29 
New Day Bldgs 24 
HewartbUI 
Newman Ind 
Newman Tonka 
Newmark L. 
Veww fnt 
Noebury laaul 

_ . _ KoTona 
571, »i Norfolk C Hlls 
64 28 Nnrmand Elec 
BP, 34 X.E. Timber 

152V 22 NUin Foods 
33 S, Nurlan W. K. 

130 31 Nnrwm Halit 
Nolls Hlg 
Nu-SrUx Ind 

-2 

112 
125 
210 
fl 

S3 -2 

9iv yy 
-_yn 105 
27* 82 
183 2 
130 

30 
105 
82 

2 f 

-5 
-1 

144V 32 
37V 12 

27 -1 
SM .. 
38 
34 
22 -I 
0, • -4, 

31 • -i 
33 -l 

-x 

3.4 4.1* 6.8 
3X 15.7* SX 
SX 19.8* 2X 
2.6 9.7* 4-3 
500 20 0 .. 
S3 10.5 .. 
500 4.7 .. 
SX 21X* X* 
IX 23.8 .. 
5J 1=0* 6.2 
3.4 92* 4.0 
3.0 6.4* 4.2 
53 14X* 63 
5X 14X* 6X 
..e * 8.0 

SX 12XM4X 
6-0 SJ-1L8 
OX 10.0 .. 
1.8 23X 4.1 
3.5 22X* 23 
3.9 9.8 5.8 
3.2 1X3* 2.6 
Z2 5.0 6X 
8.5 12J* 2X 
1.4013.0* 3X 
4.4 16X* 7.7 
3.8 19A- 33 
SXhIB.9* 8.1 
2-2 OX 8.1 
6.0 IL3* X4 
4.5 XXB* 8J 
3X 13.1 4.1 
7.0 6.6* *X 

10.1 163- 14 
4.7 .. 0.2 
.. .. 2.9 

L3 2X15.7 
2.5 10X* 5.2 
2.6 7X* 3.6 
1J 14.9 3.6 
0.9nl3X* G.4 
3.5 11-3* 3.6 
X4 10-B* 4.3 
L7 UX’_XX. 

o—s 

90 
120 
171 
16 

S Ocean M'bsnnr 59 
12 Ofnca ft Elect 42 
14 Ofrex Grp 54 
gBsOgllty ft M rm. 

77 23 Oiborn X 39 
19V 17*, OHs El era tor £) TV 

136 27 Owen Owen 27 
386 110 Ozafld UO 
135 15 Palace Torquay 15 
114V 52 Partcer Timber S2 

90 20V Parker Knoll 'A* 25 
en 34 Parkland Text 34 

305 JOT Paterson Zocfi 200 
108 30 Fauta ft Whiles 38 
SO ffi Pearson Long 82 
247 70 Pearson ft Sot 70 

42V =1V tki 4VU 12H, 
90 30 Peck J. 3a 

238 79 Pegler-Bltt 79 
143 72V Permit H 4<> IW; 

37i, 13 penult 13 
91 32 Perry K. Sftra 33 
60 25 F'borough Min 25 
02 34V Philips Fill 5V £S4V 
48 585 Philips Lamp SO 

Phoenix Timber 63 
Photo-M« Hit 87 
Phflopla Int 31 
P'dllD1 Theacre eo 
Plfco Hldgs 34 

Df> A 32 
Pllklngton Bros 17* 

~4 
-l 

23 43-6.0 
43 1X0* 4X 

-3 43 7.8* 6.0 
-V* 37.4 4X «J 

1.0 3.4 .. 
9X3 5J 8J 

-i 2.9 10X* X8 
-3 73 6.r 7.0 
-fl OJ 1.5 
-1 2J 5.4 4J 
*V 3.6 13 a 2.0 
-I 4.7 19.4* X3 
-S 4.7 X3 13 
-7 3X 10.3* 53 

83 9.f 3.8 
-2 T.O 30.0* 4X 
.. 400 18.6 
.. 4.8 1X6* 5.0 

-1 7.8 9.6* 4.1 

jj 

Sabah Timber 
SaluybBT) J. 
51 Gobaln 
Sale THoer 
Samuel a. 

D»A 
Sandeman G. 
Sandersou Kay 
Sauers 
Savoy Ratal *A* Z7 

— 39V ScapaGrp « 
373 ?U0 Schnles G. H. 20" 

Seoeem 
Scotia lor 
ftconbh IT \i* 
Scott J. 
Scot Vafr lnv 

4SV l^i Seram E. 

1*V 

60 

_Sealed Motor 
2> Fwt Sides 
57 Securtcar Grp 
8T Do KV 
75 Security Serr 
75 Do A 

SV SellRcnurt 
«W 28 Sena 
24V 9 Senior 
74 16*, Sere* 
58 28 BlMftMR 
49: 21 Shaw Carpets 
51 18 Shaw F 
66 24 Sheffield Twfat 24 
40 21 Sheila bear Pne* 27 
38V 6 ‘ Sherman 5. 4 
02 41 SHIUw Ind 41 
S3 m sieba Gorman 96 
06 23 Slemnen Runt 23 
95 10*1 Slcnode 7«c Co £lO£L 
39 J2 SUcwtbloc 12 

143 60 Simon Eng 
106 50 Simpson 5. 
106 48 Do A 45 

97V 37 Sketchier 37 
99, 36 Do A 26 S2D silmma Grp 21 

34 Small ft Tima *3 54 
*BV 27V Smith ft Nepb 27V 

680 173 Smith V. H. 173 
313 63 Smith, Ind S3 

57V Smurf It 74 
21 SObranfe 21 
21 Do NV 21 
31 SeUdtor* Law 31 
75 SUiem-Erans 75 
88 Sparrow G- w. 68 
64 Spear ft Jackaon 66 
to Spear J. w. TO 

38 UV Spencer Gear* 12 
60 31 SpeocerG. 31 

350 108 Spencer T ft B 
“ SpUlen 

Splrwx-Sarco 
29 Sptrella 
80 Spooner Ind 
14 Spree*ley C. 
88 Siam Polls 
29 Staflex Jot 
47 Stag Furniture 
38 Stanley A. G. 
28 Stanncrland* 
19 Son wood Radio 18 
45 Stareie.v 2nd 45 
~ Steel Bros 146 

6.7* 23 
6.0 6-91L2 

63.7 45 10 X 
53 6 7* 4 
6.9 «T* 3: 
SX 8-5* 4X 
32 3X* 6J 
4X 77.0* 4£ 
72 12.4* 3.. 
0.7 2-ffTj. 
5.0 3X5* 32 

18.0 « 3 10.5 
13 I4.4‘ S3 
33 33.0* 3.! 
2J 15.S' 3. 

2.9b 3-5 10.1 
LaaU.4* 3. 
S.ft 20.7* 3X 
2.6 103“ 5.0 
XO S3 38 
2.0 2.2 16 
3X 43 8.1 
3J 43 S6 
LO 15 ft* 43 
XI 10.0* 5.8 
1.2 13.1' 43 
2.6 14X S3 
10. 6ft* 9X 
2-8 13.4' 3X 
20 113*12.0 
43 17 J- 4.1 
30 143T 33 

95 
37 
36 
86 

an 
156 
186 
130 

67V 
195 100 

100 
23 

100 
29 

180 
68V 
86V 
89 
93 
Si 

188 
197 
153 

21 
as 
31 
47 
40 
31 

10<* 

57 
IS 
12 
65 

57 Sleet/ey Co 
43V 15 Steinberg 
68 10 Stephen J. 

65 Stcw'l ft LI 6', 
8 Srtbbe G. ft Co 

19 SftgWOOd R. Grp 19 
_ Slock Like Hid, 17 

St'Kiehill • 57 
Stone Platt 5*1 
Morey Bruy 05 
Sunken ft pm 66 
Strong ft Fisher 45 
Surge j. E. US 
SIorta G. TV 
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Chrysler 
Societies’ 
interest 
rates still 

Wall St inflation fears 
reflected in 50pt fall 
since new Presidency 

still idle 
• Shakespeare 
•-■ncdiate threat iti pro- 

r.d 4,500 jobs at Chrys- 
•;-.rral engine plant s»: 

has been removed b> 
. ion of 110 workers a’t 

■ company's component 
- to call off their strike. 
. scision has helped in 

,-sIlts labour troubles. 
• s stopped all Avenger 

jetion in Covemry and 
. ae 5,000 workers idle, 

triskin to call off the 
Auto Machinery, which 

- uts and bolts, means 
. : will be resumed there 

jrkers at Auro Machin- 
;■ been promised fresh 

Dns on their claim for 
' 'f drity with workers in 

1 sier car assembly and 
actories. But the return 

. still leaves Chrysler 
ous problems. Another 

• leers remain on strike 
.; second planr which 

.lastic components for 
ire Chrysler vehicle 

uoppape has already 
the shutdown of the 
ar assembly lines in 
. with the lay-off of 

- >rfcers and it poses a 
rcat to car production 
jnpanys Limvood plant 
rewshire, in Scotland 
nother 8.500 workers 
oyed. 

strikers are also 
ng psv parity, and yes- 

. aiks between tnanage- 
tinn officials and shop 

were started in an 
resolve the dispute. 

. . menacing a problem 
Chrysler managements 
view is a militant cam- 
lich has begun among 

workers and eleerri- 
the Coventry factories 
rr nf new pay and con- 
3oth groups are seeking 
antial wage increase, 
a lid ays and the working 
duced from 40 to 35 

10 toolroom men in the 
Coventry factories are 

already imposin;.! .i -arid over- 
r»m£- bun ;ir:d ftlhi-r vinrfci'isj 
restrictions. Post experience has 
shown that such action Cun 
.71 lick I v affect engine production, 
and in turn all of Chrysler's 
vehicle 3*-enibly operaiiuu*. 

Production was halicd yester¬ 
day at the- Alvii factor;; m 
C o vc i;; ry—British L vy J '.t n d V 
military vehicle division—be¬ 
cause of a strike hv 82 inin.-c 
tori over j pay (fi'i'utc. Tfi* 
ptuiir's :,50n production worker.-, 
arc laid off. 

In Scotland, the British L«.-y- 
land track and traco»r plan; n- 
ii.tthgjlv. VtVst Lotl.L-ri. fa ruli 
ji a standstill for the jjiiid v.c-rl. 
running because nf a -.topp.iy.- 
by 450 cfericai workers. Anotlur 
J.5ti0 production ivurirurs there 
In:vc been laid off. 
One-day stoppage: About I SOU 
production .vo.-kurs a: the- Dun- 
lap rubber factory at Speke. 
Liverpool, staged' a one-day 
token strike ycaterd-y in sup¬ 
port of a claim tor a shoro.-r 
war-kin's week of 35 hour-:—four 
fewer than ai present. 

The men have decided to f.tuv 
out each Monday until their de¬ 
mand is mei. A ••pnkci.mnn for 
Dunlop said the enmnanv had 
contacted the national nr.irer'- 
of the Transport and General 
Workers Union, asking for a 
meeting. 
New deal accepted: More than 
8,500 shop floor workers at 
British Leyland’s five bus and 
truck factories at Chorlev and 
Ley land, Lancashire, yesterday 
voted to accept a new deal 
which will put them in the ton 
flight within the British Lev- 
land empire. 

At a meeting they said fare¬ 
well to the traditinuoi piece¬ 
work system of payment in 
favour of accepting measured 
day-workina and a restructur¬ 
ing of payments. 

In exchange for acceptance 
of the deal, all the workers will 
receive a lump sum payment nf 
£52 in their wage packers next 
week, plus another £52 at 
Christmas on top of the 8 per 
cent across the board rise al¬ 
ready negotiated. 

yard Townsend 
of the 550 strikers at 

tisb Steel Corporation’s 
rit steelworks near New- 
went, voted yesterday to 
e their week-old stop- 
bich has already caused 
■r cent cut in output- 

a tv.'o-hour meeting all 
af the strikers, all mem- 
f the Iron and Steel 
Confederation, voted to 
and meei again on Fri- 

ie strike is over a BSC 
to revise bonus pay- 

yesterday’s meeting a 
ian for the strikers said 
view of “ management 

gence ” they bad de- 
to press their union 
>e for an independent 
mittee to be set up to 
ate the works’ wages 

Jecision to continue the 
e means that the works, 
ost output worth ElOm 
x through disputes, wifi 
further 20,000 tonnes of 
'oduction this week. 
:old rolling mill is at a 
JL but the hot rolling 
is continuing to operate, 
jf the cold rolled steel 
the motor industry. 

. grew last night that the 
; of the BSC’s planned 
rect reduction plant at 
;ton in Ayrshire might 
iyed, possibly until the 
the decade, because of 

ements between the cor- 
n and government ruioi- 

[onty Finuiston, rhe BSC 
jn, said that the plant, 
•hould start in 1977 with 
K)0 ronnes annual capa- 
is being reconsidered. 

\ stage 
test work-in 
ark-in by 350 employees 
pytex of Hartlepool, now 
• process of liquidation, 
arted yesterday. At the 
time representatives of 

Transport and General 
:rs Union were meeting 
;ls of the Department of 

in London in an attempt 
■suade the Government to 
;he closure of the plant. 

is understood cash flow 
:ms have led to a receiver 
called in to wind up the 

.ny. The Nor til Eastern 
icity Board has cut off 

supplies because elec- 
bills have nor been met, 

shop stewards' spokesman 
ast night that workers had 
:d to accept their nonces 
the receiver. They had 

wed emergency generators 
/ers managing to maintain 
icticn. 
» company makes packag- 
latcriais for the chemicals 
try. It has a substantial 

• book and exports form 
•reater part of its output. 

understood a number of 
>anies have expressed in- 
: in taking over Propvtex. 

In a letter to Mr Edward 
Taylor, Conservative spokesman 
on Scottish development and in¬ 
dustry, Dr Finniston said die 
proposal was being reconsidered 
to assess the desirability of 
doubting the size of the plant 
in new of current and forecast 
shortages cf ferrous scrap. 

Mr Taylor commented: 
“ While I would welcome a 
larger planr in principle, my 
fear is that technical work 
might result in the p/ant slipp¬ 
ing considerably in rhe invest¬ 
ment timetable and_ perhaps 
even disappearing from the 
1970s plans.” 

He said there had been 
rumours that the project was 
being reconsidered because of 
the magnitude oF the north oF 
England steel development 
plans, and disagreement with 
ministers over the closure of 
other open-hearih steel plants. 
TUC talks on Sheerness. Meet¬ 
ings within the TLTC this week 
may end the strike which has 
closed the private sector steel¬ 
works of Sheerness Steel in the 
Isle of Sheppey, Kent. 

Ninety-five craftsmen and 
craft assistants have been on 
strike at the plant since July 
10 over what the company sees 
as an inter-union dispute. 

The men say they are see«- 
jp" recognition for the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers and the Electrical and 
Plumbins Trades Union and the 
Boilermakers' Amalgamation, 
and that the dispute is with the 
management and therefore can- 
stiturional. , 

The company Finally laid on 
the entire labour Force of 5bt 
after the strikers had ignored 
a TUC ruling to resume work. 

WAGE RATES 
The following are the index num¬ 
bers for basic rates of wages 
lor all manual workers m a» 
industries and services and lor 
average earnings of all employees 
m all industries and services in 
Great Britain covered by the 
monthly earnings inquiry, as 
released by the Department of 
Employment._ 

By M.irret Sionc 
1 BiulHiin society inrerest 
; rare* are mill wry much in rhe 
: inciting pot despite- the recent 
• miptriwmun: in building sncic 
j rn-s' supply of home loan 
1 s-.j.uK Mr Leonard Boyle. 
; s-b.drm.-ni *»f the Building Soc'u.- 
i :it-s Ar.Micijtion says. 
j lie gives. this warning in the 
j Iju -i issue of Duihling. Society 
, .f/V*i published yes lord ay. 
[ Tnc fuLurv nf building 
I society interest rates depends 
i on such indirect factors as 
j i:Hvriiaiii<nal rules, the state oT 
■ iht- ninintl and the balance of 
• I'.iynit’M!--. 

But. Mr Boylv siiv^ "All one 
: cult be miiv about is dun 

bvfnrv lung, b;; mie means nr 
uitnlh-.T. a wider differential 
n-u-i be tihu'nicd between the 

! inuMmi'iii ;md the lending 
■ r.’ie.'' 

| li is quite likely, he sug- 
'• gv-is. that tile liuiv may soon 
- arrive when Inn’-kiart schemes 
| have in be implementvd under 
j wiiiti: the purchaser is not 
i caiied upuu iu pay ail of the 
j iniert-oi due on hii mortgage 
< during the early veers. His 
■ niuriguge debt and monthly 
j repuyniciu would, however, be 
j increa-ted later on. 
‘ Index-linking is a more nidi- 
! cal .solution which is currently 
| being examined. On the credit 

side it would be mure equi¬ 
table towards the investor and 
the initial cost to the borrower 
in the ejrJy years would be Jess. 

On the debit side, however, 
the recalculated mortgage 
repayment could increase at a 
faster rate than earnings and it 
v/oidd be difficult to select the 
right index. Using the retail 
price index could result over 
the short term in mortgage 
debts rising ac a faster rate 
than rfce vaiue of houses. 

A more fundamental crit¬ 
icism of index-linking, how¬ 
ever, is that the acknowledg¬ 
ment of inflation could weaken 
the Governments will to cure 
it. 

The index-linking of mort¬ 
gages, Mr Boyle says. “ is a 
complicated business and one 
hopes thai it will never i.-t 
required but it would seem 
prudent to have such a scheme 
ready against a period of 
hyper-inflation or even to be 
used defensively”. 

Examining tne orber options 
open «o die Government and 
building societies, Mr Boyle 
declares that a. case can be 
made out for transferring sub¬ 
sidy from council housing to 
home-ownership for lower paid 
workers which would not only 
be Jess expensive but coin¬ 
cide with what most families 
really warn—a home of their 
own ”. 

For their part the buildiog 
societies are, in conjunction 
with the Bank of England, in¬ 
vestigating the possibility of 
attracting institutional funds 
into the building society move¬ 
ment. 

This would be a radical 
departure, Mr Boyle continues. 
The period and the volume _ of 
such loans would be crucial, 
but rhe problems could prob¬ 
ably be overcome if institution¬ 
al money were taken in on a 
continuing basis and not just 
at limes when personal savings 
were in short supply. 

Kuwait reaffirms 
investment policy 

Kuwait. Aug 19.—A meeting 
of the Kuwait Cabinet today dis¬ 
cussed u report by Mr Abdel- 
Rahman al-Atiqi. the Finance 
and Oil Minister, on the state’s 
economic situation and invest¬ 
ment abroad, but no details 
were made public. 

Mr al-Ariqi said after the 
meeting that Kuwait would 
invest its surplus oil reserves 
wherever that country’s in¬ 
terests were best served against 
firm sureties in sister Arab 
states and friendly countries. 

Asked about recent reports 
ot huge Kuwaiti investments in 
the United States and Britain, 
he repeated the government 
would seek the most profitable 
avenues nf investment against 
adequate guarantees.—Reuter. 

From Frank Yogi 
Washington, Aug 19 

Share prices in the United 
States are now taking the sort 
of nose-dive that nut even hard¬ 
ened Wall Street brokers, used 
to months of falling values, ore 
accustomed to. Shares on the 
New York Stock Exchange fell 
today for their eighth consecu¬ 
tive session. 

At _ noon the Dow Jones in¬ 
dustrial average tvas closed 9.70 
down at 721.84—a fall of more 
than 50 points since President 
Ford was sworn into office. 

The Argus Research Organiza¬ 
tion said today: “The stock 
market collapsed with a veng¬ 
eance io the wake of the real¬ 
ization that rhere are no easy 
answers to the inflation 
problem plaguing the world in 
general, and the United Sratea 
in particular.'* 

This is part of the reason Fnr 
rhe decline, but other .signif¬ 
icant factors are the war in 
Cyprus ; fears that contrary to 
Administration statements con¬ 
sumer prices are going to he 
even higher this quarter than 
they were in cite second 
quarter; rhe start of a coal 
strike, and—most significantly 
—that there is no evidence sn 
far uf any real change in econo¬ 
mic policies between the Nixon 
and Ford Administrations. 

On this latter point even Dr 
Paul McCracken, former chair¬ 
man of die Council of Economic 
Advisers and for some time a 
close adviser of the new Presi¬ 
dent, said in a United StaLes 
News and World Report inter¬ 
view today*: “ The main differ¬ 
ence is tiie personal attention 
the President is going to give to 
these problems (inflation and 
the economy in general), rather 
than any major change of 
philosophy.” 

Stock market experts believe 
that the President’s call for a 
“domestic summit meeting on 
the economy” trill be no more 
than a public relations exercise. 

Even Dr McCracken admits 
that the President’s plan to 
establish a council to monitor 
but nor control prices and wages 
“could make some marginal 
difference, but not much 

The coal strike is a new 
depressing factor winch could 
have a deep impact on the 
economy. Some 80,000 miners 
started a five-day strike today— 

as a move, the United Mine- 
workers’ Union admitted, to 
bolster the union's nargaining 
position in major wage negotia¬ 
tions starting shortly. Some 
1,200 pits have been closed by 
today’s action. 

Wage contracts in the coal 
industry expire oo November 12, 
and a protracted strike may 
then take place. The strike this 
week is likely, experts said 
today, to reduce output by 12.5 
million tons. 

The strike, if followed by 
even u fairly short strike >□ 
November, could, according to 
the latest economic report by 
the Manufacturers Hanover 
Trust, “ force the nation's steel 
and electric power industries to 
grind to a halt, seriously imped¬ 
ing economic activity, to say the 
least 

Despite all the talk here in 
Washington, there is nothing to 
encourage market operators 
that evc-n progress is being 
made ro hold the current year’s 
budget to the $300.000m (.about 
£ 129,000m) level that President 
Ford has announced. 

Dr McCracken admitted today 
that ro achieve this budget 
target “ absolutely Draconian 
efforts ” would be needed. 

Even oo the corporate news 
side there is now little to 
encourage the market. _ 

The market was hit hard 
today with a highly negative 
report on one of the favourite 
stocks. Xerox Corporation, fay 
Merrill, Lynch. Pierce, Fenner 
and Smith. 

The largest United States 
brokerage company is sceptical 
about Xerox’s future growth, 
suggesting that its sales are 
likely to slow and noting that 
the copying market is becom¬ 
ing increasingly saturated. It 
advises Xerox holders to sell, 
despite the fact that the stock 
has fallen from $127 to $85. It 
closed at $78J, a fail of $6£. 

In some quarters of Wall 
Street there are.fears about the 
social and political consequen¬ 
ces of prolonged inflation at 
current levels. 

On this subject Dr McCracken 
is also deeply worried, and he 
said today : “ We are seeing the 
question openly discussed as to 
whether democracy can survive 
in a country like Great Britain. 
Now, think of that—the country 
we’ve always locked to as the 
model of political stability!” 

Manufacturers Hanover 
may take over Franklin 
. Washington, Aug 19.—Frank¬ 
lin National Bank, which 
recently ran into heavy trouble 
as a result of large foreign 
exchange losses, may be taken 
over by Manufacturers Han¬ 
over TTust Co, according to 
unconfirmed reports in The 
Money Manager, a weekly New 
York newspaper. 

Officials at both Manufactur¬ 
ers Hanover and Franklin 
National refused to confirm the 
report, and a spokesman for 
Franklin added: “We are not 
a party to any merger or 
acquisition discussion. There is 

i no deaL” 
Mr Justin Watson, Deputy 

Comptroller of the Currency, 
also stated today that he was 
not aware of any planned take¬ 
over. He added chat he thought 
the “ Franklin situation has 
stabilized right now.” 

Japan ending 
price controls 

Tokyo, Aug 19.—The Ministry 
of International Trade and In¬ 
dustry decided coday_ to end 
semi-mandatory retail price 
controls on consumer goods 
imposed on March 16 and to 
rely oo voluntary curbs by big 
stores and supermarket chains- 

The controls will be lifred 
from September 1 because of an 
casing of supply and demand 
in food and clothing. 

Controls were imposed at the 
time along with a virtual freeze 
of wholesale prices on key in¬ 
dustrial and consumer products 
because of the oil crisis.—AP- 
Dow Jones. 

In spite of these statements 
the newspaper report is being 
taken seriously by experts io 
New York, wbo point to the 
strong commercial logic in such 
a takeover. Under the scheme 
as reported. Manufacturers 
Hanover would dose down 

.Franklin’s New York head¬ 
quarters and prune its branches 
severely, restricting it chiefly 
to those areas where the banks’ 
operations do not conflict _ 

The two institutions have a 
long record of involvement with 
each other. Manufacturers Han¬ 
over used to be the principal 
correspondent io New York for 
Franklin before _ that bank 
moved into the city from the 
suburbs, and lent Franklin 
538m (over £16m) just before 
its heavy losses became 
apparent 

Resumption on 
Merseyside 

The port of Liverpool is being 
gradually brought back to nor¬ 
mal with the return yesterday 
of the 300 cargo handling main¬ 
tenance engineers employed by 
the Mersey Docks & Harbour 
Co after a nine-week unofficial 
strike. 

They had been claiming an 
extra £7 but went back after 
accepting a lump sum of £50 a 
man and a promise of a new 
wane agreement from October 
7. TTie engineers at once started 
to maintain and refuel equip- 
nienr which had been gradu¬ 
ally run down in the early 
stages of the strike. 

| Stockpiled 
| sugar 
j released for 
shops 

j By Hugh Clayton 
{ Action fay the Government 

came yesterday to ease the 
sugar shortage. A limited and 

I rightly-controlled release from 
j strategic holdings to shops was 

initiated. 
! Wholesalers who accept the 

state sugar will have to give 
rheir suppliers a written state¬ 
ment that the stocks will go to 
the retail market for ultimate 
household use. 

Industrial users will be 
barred from this sugar, which 
is to be pegged by the Govern¬ 
ment at a wholesale price of 
about 5p a lb. Much of it will 
be delivered to shops in hun¬ 
dredweight bags, but shnp- 

. keener* will be forbidden to sell 
} ir in hags that contain more 
I than Tib. 
| Regional official* oF the 
j Ministry of Agriculture have 

been told to check that none 
■ of the state sugar is diverted 

atvav from the household mar¬ 
ker. 

This means that industrial 
users will have to buy sugar 
on the world market at 8f> a 
pound or more. These high 
levels will ultimately be re¬ 
flected in claims to the Price 
Commission for higher price* 
on products like jam and soft 
drinks. 

The ministry said yesterday 
that there was no hope of re¬ 
opening the sugar extraction 
factory at Cupar, Fife, which 
was closed five years ago. It 
said that beet grown in Scot¬ 
land had poor sugar content 
a ad transport problems were 
prohibitive. 

Farmers who use molasses 
in livestock feeding were told 
yesterday that there was no 
direct link between its price 
and that of sugar on the world 
market. 
Batter shortage: French far¬ 
mers announced yesterday that 
they were abour to start a big 
export drive to sell butter 
in Britain at a retail price of 
20p or 21d a pound. Butter out¬ 
put in Britain has been sharplv 
cut because of rising demand 
for dairy products coinciding 
with reductions In herds. 

UDS provision 
for loss ‘likely 
to be inadequate ’ 

Shareholders of the United 
Drapery Stores group were 
warned at yesterday’s annual 
meeting that the £500,000 pro¬ 
vision previously made against 
possible losses on the group's 
£5m loan to London & County 
Securities is likely to prove 
inadequate. 

Mr Bernard Lyons, the chaio 
man, said the full liability might 
not be known for two years. 
Any further provision would be 
met from reserves. 

L & C, whose crash last 
November preci pirated the 
fringe banking crisis, operated 
branch banks at UDS stores, 
and UDS therefore joined the 
institutional consortium estab¬ 
lished to ensure rbar depositors 
were safeguarded. 

Mr Lyons said that UpS’s 
half-year figures showed a slight 
rise in sales and a fall in profits. 

■He added that the resignation 
of Mr Carl Sandler as denutv 
managing director last week re¬ 
flected his desire to concen¬ 
trate on his outside interests. 
There had been no policy dis¬ 
agreement. 

Herr Schmidt predicts 
5-nation supervision 
of Euromoney market 

j By Business News Staff 
\ ‘Herr Helmut Schmidt, the 
t West German Chancellor, has 

forecast imminent agreement 
between governments and cen- 

f tral bankers to supervise the 
j Eurocurrency markets. 
i In an interview with Dcr 

Spiegel magazine, be said he 
expected detailed agreement 
between the finance ministers 
of the United States, France. 
Britain, West Germany and 
Japan and the heads of their 
central banks on joint inter¬ 
national control and banking 
supervision of the Eurocurrency 
markets “ in the course of the 
next few weeks **. 

His remarks were greeted 
with some scepticism in banking 
circles, however. A Bank of 

j England spokesman said be 
1 knew nothing of these details 
and thought Herr Schmidt was 
expressing his personal views. 

Dr Otmar Emminger, vice- 
president of the German 
Federal Bank, also said he was 
not aware of any developments 
since the July meeting of cen¬ 
tral bankers in Basle. 

Herr Schoaidi rejected the 
idea that the sources of world¬ 
wide inflation, involving rhe 
risk of worldwide collapse, 
were no longer controllable by 
national governments. He said 
it was not yet true and he was 
trying to convince heads of 
government that central batiks 
should cooperate much more 
closely than hitherto. 

He added that the Euro¬ 
markets lacked what any well 
organized credit system' had: 
rules that the extent of credit 
given by a bank must not ex¬ 
ceed a certain percentage of 
the amount to which its capital 
was liable. 

Proposals were being devel¬ 
oped for unified bank and 
credit supervision within the 
European Community after the 
collapse of Hers tart Bank. A 
possible method might be to 
give executive power to the 

Community’s cooperation fund. 
In commercial banking 

circles it bos been accepted for 
some time that supervision of 
Lhe Eurocurrency market is 
inevitable. Recently the lack of 
such supervision has been a 
source of considerable dis¬ 
enchantment with depositors, 
who. in some cases, have with¬ 
drawn their funds from the 
market altogether. 

There is no universal agree¬ 
ment on what form the controls 
might take, but it is generally 
believed that no attempt will 
be made to set up an inrer- 
□ational regulatory authority. 

A more likely alternative 
would be for each central bank 
to assume closer control oyer 
the banks of its own nationality. 

Tltis could mean that com¬ 
mercial banks would be obliged 
to conform more strictly to 
agreed capital/deposit ratios— 
deposits of 10 or 12 times 
equity* capital traditionally 
being' regarded as appropriate. 
Banks would thus be forced to 
conduct their Eurocurrency 
operations on an acceptable 
scale. 

Many banks already restrict 
themselves to operating within 
these limits, but some active in 
the Eurocurrency markets, par¬ 
ticularly some of the consortia 
banks, have nor shown such 
restraint. 

The Bank of England is 
already believed to have ex¬ 
pressed concern about this to 
a number of banks. 

The main source of worry 
among bankers is char super¬ 
visory controls may entail 
depositing reserves with central 
banks. 

However, it is thought the 
Bank of England might oppose 
such a move on the ground 
that the lack of reserve require¬ 
ments has been one of the main 
reasons why London has 
emerged as the centre of the 
Eurocurrency markets. 

German-Italian talks 
on finance open today 

Bonn, Aug 19.—Signor Emilio 
Colombo, Italian Financial Mini¬ 
ster and Signor Guido Carli, 
President of the Bank of Italy, 
are to meet here tomorrow with 
Dr Hans Apel, Finance Minister 
of West Germany and Dr Otmar 
Emminger, vice-president of the 
German Federal Bank, the 
Finance Ministry said. 

It is said they will lay rhe 
groundwork for a meeting 
between Signor Mariano 
Rumor, the Italian Prime Mini¬ 
ster and Herr Helmut Schmidt, 
the West German Chancellor. 
The talks are expected to take 
place in Italy around the end of 
August. 

Dr Apel, Signor Colombo and 
the two central bankers are 
expected to discuss Italy’s anti- 
inflation efforts as well as 
general monetary Questions. 

The possibility or a standby 
credit to Italy from the 
German Federal Bank is likely 
to come up in the conversa¬ 
tions, sources said. Such a 
credit would be made condi¬ 
tional on removal of Italy’s im¬ 
port deposit programme and on 
more strenuous Iralian anti- 
inflation efforts, it was under 
stood. 

The Italian Treasury Ministry 
said over the weekend that it 
plans to eod import restrictions 
soon. 

David Cross writes from 
Brussels: Reports from Rome 
that the Italian Government 
would soon lift restrictions on 
foreign trade were greeted with 
some surprise by EEC officials 
today. There were similar re¬ 
actions to accompanying reports 
that the Italians were now in¬ 
terested in the floating of a 
substantial Community loan to 
help them and other EEC mem¬ 
ber states with their balance 
of payments difficulties. 

Since the Italians introduced 
rheir 50 per cenr import deposit 
scheme in May, pressure on 
them to liberalize imports from 
the rest of the Community has 
eased. Their agreement in June 
to reduce the coverage of the 
restrictions to exclude most 
agricultural products was an im 
portant element io this slacken 
ing of pressure. 

An abolition of the impart 
deposit scheme of the remain¬ 
ing 30 or so per cent of trade 
still covered would be very 
much welcomed in Brussels. 

If the Italians art 'hinking of 
fully liberalizing :eir trade 
with the rest of the Community 
in return for aid out »f a special 
EEC loan, as the reports <?ug 
gested. this would represent i 
considerable change of heart. 
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THE POUND 
Bank Back 

Equities suffered u further low. 
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index rose by 4.9 points to 1.270.1 
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SOGIETE NATIONALE 

DES PETROLES D’AQUITAINE 

The Annual General Meeting of shareholders held on June 14, 1974 under the Chairmanship 
of Mr Pierre GUILLAUMAT approved the accounts for the 1973 financial year. Sales for the 
period under review were FF 1,826 million as against the FF 1,554 million reported for the 
previous year. Net funds from operations totalled FF 664 million as compared to the FF 654 
million recorded in 1972. Ner income increased to FF 351 million from FF 337 million in 
1972. 

The 1973 consolidared net income rose to FF 438 million uo sales of FF 2,942 million, com¬ 
pared to respectively FF 337 million and FF 2,106 million for the previous year. Consolidated 
net funds From operations totalled FF 1,034 million as against FF 801 million in 1972. 

The net dividend per share of FF 50 par value was fixed at FF 12.00, supplemented by a 
tax credit of FF 6.00 for shareholders reside nr in France or of similar status, bringing the 
total dividend to FF 18.00 per share. 

In his address the Chairman outlined the main poinrs in the development of the energy 
market and went on to indicate the favourable aspens which have benefited the Company 
since the beginning of 1974, particularly : 

—the increase in gas prices recently authorized by the French Government which, while 
still remaining inadequate in respect to level of international_ transactions, had made 
possible the necessary development of hydrocarbons exploration and production pro¬ 
grams ; these will double between 1973 and 1974 ; 

—rhe agreement reached between the Norwegian Government and the French group 
operating in the North Sea over the working of the Norwegian area of tbe Frigg Field 
and the transport of gas to Great Britain. This field is capable of producing 15,000 million 
cubic metres a year In total (Norwegian and British parts.) ; 

—the negotiated increase from 20% to 40% of SNPA’Sipartnership participation with ERAP 
in the Persian Gulf where fields off-shore from Sirri have been discovered. Moreover, 
SNPA, again in association with ERAP and with the same participation nercenrage, has 
joined a group of European companies termed “Egoco'\ exploring Iranian soil where 
large gas deposits have been located; 

—the Company’s recent interest in ores and metals, particularly nickel, following the agree¬ 
ment concluded last March with Societe LE NICKEL and providing for LE NICKEL’S 
cession of half of its nickel activities situated in France and New Caledonia subject to 

. certain conditions. 

The Chairman then went on to say that comparison of SNPA results for the first four months 

Mr. GUILLAUMAT concluded bv emphasizing the Idctor.- favourable to the Companv’s 
future, particularly as regards research and the exploitation of pn- and off-shore hydrocarbon 
deposits, for which the Company could avail itself of the technical and scientific competence 
of the ELF-AQUITAINE Group, as well as diversifying into netrnc*'-™icals. pharmaceuticals, 
etc- where results have been most encouragine 
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French ease 
capital 
investment 
curbs 

Shortage of diesel engine parts 
opens way for truck importers 

Paris, Aug 19,—Regulations 
governing _ investments by 
French _ residents abroad or 
foreign investors in France have 
been relaxed to allow trans¬ 
actions up to specific amounts 
without prior official authoriza¬ 
tion, the Official Journal states 
today. 

In the case of French invest¬ 
ments abroad, transactions con¬ 
cerning purchase or sale of 
interests may be made for up to 
a total of lm francs (about 
£84.000) a year for each foreign 
company affected by the invest¬ 
ment. 

French investors may conduct 
a number of operations affect¬ 
ing separate foreign firms 
without prior authorization, pro¬ 
viding the individual amounts 
concerned do not exceed the 
stipulated figure. However, 
total investment by French 
interests in a foreign firm can¬ 
not exceed lm francs without 
prior French authorization. 

Regarding foreign invest¬ 
ments in France the total 
amount of the investment must 
not exceed 2m francs per 
annum per French firm affected 
if prior authorization is to be 
waived. 

Foreign investors are able to 
conduct a number of such 
operations concerning different 
firms but individual French 
firms remain subject to the 2m 
franc limit. 

The ruling governing foreign 
investments in France is 
restricted to a specific list of 
transactions. In addition, such 
investments must be financed 
through sale of foreign cur¬ 
rencies or through use of a 
non-resident bank account. 

By Clifford Webb 
A serious shortage of diesel 

engine pistons and rings is 
restricting production of com¬ 
mercial vehicles at a time when 
British motor manufacturers are 
attempting to stave off the 
biggest-ever “ invasion ” of their 
home market by imported 
trucks. 

These imports have expanded 
by 50 per cent in the past six 
months. 

The shortage is so acute that 
these components are being im¬ 
ported from Germany, France, 
Brazil. Mexico and the United 
States. Purchase teams are 
also trying to negotiate supplies 
from Eastern Europe and Japan. 

Mr Ron Ellis, managing direc¬ 
tor of British Leyland’s truck 
and bus division, told Business 
News: “ The piston situation is 
quite desperate. It is causing 
a bottleneck in diesel engine 
assembly which in turn restricts 
the number of trucks we can 
produce. 

“We are losing sales to 
imported trucks simply because 

we cannot deliver the goods. 1 
am bringing in some piston 
supplies from Germany, but not 
enough to fill the gap.” 

A spokesman for Perkins, the 
big Peterborough diesel engine 
manufacturer, said last night: 
“ We are desperately short of 
pistons and rings, with pistons 
the more critical of the two. 
This is holding up production of 
some types of engines. 

“We are now importing pis¬ 
tons from Brazil and France 
and rings from France, Mexico 
and. the United States. We are 
actively developing additional 
sources in Germany and the 
United States and investigating 
the potential in Poland and 
Japan.” 

Associated Engineering — 
through its Well worthy sub¬ 
sidiary—bad a near monopoly 
oF diesel piston and ring sup¬ 
plies in the United Kingdom 
until the present shortage. 

Truck manufacturers said last 
night that AE was unlikely ever 
again to be in such a domi¬ 
nant position because overseas 

Uniroyal sells UK tyre 
outlets for £1.5m cash 

Cold weather 
puts corn harvest 
a week behind 

Cold weather and rain has 
put Britain’s corn harvest 
about a week behind, accord¬ 
ing to the Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture’s weekly crop report. 

Some deterioration in the 
quality of wheat and blacken¬ 
ing of ears has been reported 
from the South-west, South-east 
and East of England. 

The winter barley harvest is 
practically complete and 
should show an average yield. 
But with the spring barley har¬ 
vest delayed by rain there are 
reports of. damage by lodging 
and secondary growth. 

Delay could also mean that 
tome spring barley crops could 
come to harvest at the same 
time as winter wheat, causing 
peak rime work for farmers. 

In the upland and hill areas 
of die South-west and Wales, 
hay-making continues to be dif¬ 
ficult and prolonged. “The 
quantity of hay available next 
winter will be below average 
and quality is low 

By Clifford Webb 
Uniroyal, the American tyre 

and rufiber group, are pulling 
out of the United Kingdom 
retail tyre market. The company 
announced last night that they 
are selling their 61 retail tyre 
outlets to Associated Tyre 
Specialists, the Michelin sub¬ 
sidiary, for £1.5m in cash. 
■ The deal will increase ATS’s 
retail chain to 330, making it 
the second biggest in the coun¬ 
try, ahead of Goodyear. Dunlop 
are still the market leaders, 
with around 470 outlets 

The Uniroyal move had been 
expected for some rime. There 
have been a number of reports 
that the group was becoming 
dissatisfied with the perform¬ 
ance of its British tyre stores. 

It is thought they would 
like to switch the investment 

ro a more profitable venture. 
Against a background of de¬ 
pressed tyre sales such a move 
has much to commend it. 

Nevertheless, the sale of an 
entire chain is an important 
departure for a tyre manufac¬ 
turer and completely against the 
trend of recent years, which has 
seen tyre companies battling to 
obtain direct control of the 
replacement market. 

Although all manufacturers 
sell rival products in their retail 
outlets they place special em¬ 
phasis on their own brands by 
offering bigger discounts. 

Mr Derek Peaker, deputy 
managing director of ATS, said 
last night: “ This will substan¬ 
tially increase our share of the 
retail market and is in line with 
our policy of continued expan¬ 
sion.” 

Iran contract for 
Union Carbide 

BP platform set 
in Forties field 

Teheran, Aug 19.—Iran 
National Petrochemical Co today 
signed a letter of agreement 
with Union Carbide of the 
United States under which 
Union Carbide will carry out 
feasibility studies on establish¬ 
ing a S700m (about £300m) 
petrochemical complex in Iran. 

The letter of understanding 
also provides that Iran can buy 
20 per cent share interest in 
Union Carbide Caribe, a sub¬ 
sidiary of the Union Carbide 
Corporation. Union Carbide 
Caribe operates a large petro¬ 
chemical plant in Puerto Rico, 
and NIPC will supply this plant 
with 40,000 to 50,000 barrels a 
day of hydrocarbon feed stock 
required for its operation. 

British Petroleum has 
successfully lowered the second 
platform for its Forties North 
Sea oilfield onto the seabed. 
The 23,000 ton steel jacket 
Highland One was upended 
yesterday and the job of piling 
the structure into the seabed 
will begin shortly. 

Once tbe piling has been 
completed, the two giant float¬ 
ing cranes carrying out the 
work will be moved to install 
the deck and processing plat¬ 
forms onto the Graythorpe One 
platform. Drilling production 
wells from both platforms is 
expected to begin early in the 
winter. 

This announcement appears as a matter of record only 

NESTE OY 
$60000,000 

EurodolJarTerm Loan 
Unconditionally guaranteed by the 

Republic Of Finland 
and provided by 

Manufacturers Hanover Thist Company 
and 

Morgan Guaranty Bust Company 
in cooperation with 

Kansaffis-Osake-Pankki 

HAROLD INGRAM LTD 
Substantial growth expected 

Our 5th year as a public company has 
shown a good rate of growth and had we not 
had supply problems during the first half 
and the short working weeks in the second, the 
results would have been considerably better. 

There would have been a substantial increase in 
dividend had there been no Government restrictions. 

A pilot scheme has been set up totestthe children's 
knitwear field, initial reactions are favourable. ' 

The value of orders in hand forthe autumn season 
is the greatest in the history of the company 
and I see no reason why substantial growth 
should not take place in this half year. 

Harold Ingram, Chairman 
isii 

1974 1373 
rofit before tax £730.445 £577,351 
rofit after tax 329,399 331,021 
amings per share* 1Q.6p lOJp 
fvidends per sharef 2.22p 2.0/p 
basic fnet 

Harold Ingram 
design at & manufacturers of knitted ffanae nts 

suppliers now filling tbe gap 
would expect to retain at least 
a minority share of their piston 
supplies. 

Mr Colin Hepworch, chief 
executive of AE, said last night 

that since 1972 world diesel en¬ 
gine production had exceeded 
industry forecasts. British out¬ 
put of components had not kept 
pace with this boom, mainly be¬ 
cause of labour shortages 

Well worthy production was 
being increased by using capa¬ 
city which had become avail¬ 
able as a result of reduced car 
output.' In addition, a new 
aluminium fnundnr in Water- 
ford, in the Irish Republic, was 
coming on stream- 

Mr Hepworth said that Well- 
worthy had turned down “a 
number of valuable export 
orders ” to maintain tbe highest 
possible level of supplies to 
existing companies. 

As reported in Business News 
oo August 1, truck manufac¬ 
turers are also suffering from 
a serious shortage of heavy duty 
tyres. 

Motor trade 
turnover 
up 11 pc in 
June quarter 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

THH 

Historic movement among 
engineering institutions 

By Edward Townsend 

Britain’s motor dealers and 
garage owners are experiencing 
some recovery in trade since the 
period of depressed sales uoted 
at tbe start of the year. 

According to figures released 
yesterday by the Department of 
Industry, total turnover in the 
motor trades in the second quar¬ 
ter of the year was 11 per cent 
up on the same period of 1973. 

Sales of new vehicles in the 
three months to the end of June, 
however, were only 4 per cent 
higher than a year earlier while 
used vehicles sales rose by just 
2 per cent. 

The increased turnover came 
from sales and receipts of other 
items, including petrol, oil, 
tyres, spares and accessories, 
servicing and repairs. These 
pushed the total up by 22 per 
cent, mainly reflecting the 
higher cost of petrol and oil. 

Greenwells see 
recession as 
almost inevitable 

“ A serious recession now 
almost inevitable.” This was the 

1 main conclusion of yesterday’s 
: Monetary Bulletin, published by 
W. Greenwell & Co, the 
respected firm of stockbrokers. 

Greenwell argues that the 
i sharp increase in the money 
supply in August was attribut- 

I able to special factors and does 
not foreshadow a change in 
monetary policy. 

The bulletin was also critical 
of the Bank of England's policy 
of giltedged sales. It pointed 
out that the public sector was 
currently borrowing consider¬ 
ably more titan it needs from 
the private sector. In this way 
it was “ preempting finance that 
is desperately needed by the 
private sector itself”. 

BAT subsidiary 
invests in Brazil 
pulp mill project 

British American Tobacco's 
Brazilian subsidiary is co have 
a major stake, possibly rising to 
almost a third, in what will be 
tbe world’s largest pulp mill. 

A total investment of 5340m 
(about £142m) is planned and 
tbe development, which will 
provide 2,000 jobs, includes tbe 

I mill, a residential village, roads, 
harbour and water facilities on 
a site in Espirito Santo, 250 
miles north of Rio de Janeiro. 

Annual output is expected to 
be about 400,000 tons when the 
mill is in full operation early 
in 1977, and should yield 
receipts, according to BAT, of , 
$140m a year. 

A forest of 80 million eucalyp¬ 
tus trees within a radius of 20 
miles of the proposed mill will 
be used as raw material. 

Business appointments 

Sir Denys’s successor at 
Trust and Agency 

Mr G. L. C. Touche has been 
appointed chairman of Trust and 
Agency Co of Australia, in suc¬ 
cession to Sir Denys Lowson who 
has retired from the board. The 
board has asked Touche Remnant 
to undertake the management and 
administration of the company 
subject to contract. 

Mr H. W. A. Francis, vice- 
chairman of Tarmac and chief 
executive of the group’s construc¬ 
tion activities, will become tbe 
company’s managing director (op¬ 
erations) on September 2. He will 
remain vice-chairman. 

Mr R. H. Butler, at present dir¬ 
ector of Docks, Port of London 
Authority, becomes docks adviser, 
with special responsibility for ad¬ 
vising on operational improvements 
until his retirement at the end of 
March 1975. Mr John Black 
becomes director of Tilbury while 
continuing his association with the 
Maplin Seaport. Mr John McNab. 
at present managing director of 
PLA (Thames) Stevedoring, be¬ 
comes director of Upper Docks. 

Mr Noel Ordinal], will be assis¬ 
tant director-general with respon¬ 
sibility for Maplin Seaport. Mr 
Frank Robinson, at present com¬ 
mercial manager, Maplin, becomes 
manager of the Maplin Unit, 
responsible to Mr Ordman. Mr P. 
G. Hutcbon, at present director of 
Planning, becomes planning 
adviser. 

Mr S. T. Graham, a chief gen¬ 
eral manager of Midland Bank, is 
elected chairman of Midland Bank 
Insurance Sendees in place of Mr 
C. E. Trott, who has retired from 
the board. Mr G. W. Taylor, an 
assistant chief general manager, 
and Mr D. W. C. Kltchlng, a gen¬ 
eral manager of Midland Bank, 
have become directors of Midland 
Bank Insurance Services. 

Mr Robert H. Ramsay, former 
assistant vice-president, has been 
elected vice-president at tbe Lon¬ 

don branch of Security Pacific 
Bank. 

Mr Peter Creighton has been 
appointed a director of Dimplex 
Industries. 

Mr lohn Swanborough, mak¬ 
ing director of Avon, and Mr Alan 
Craig have been appointed as addi¬ 
tional directors of RFD Group. 

Mr Keith SummersgflJ, director 
of the British Gas Corporation’s 
international consultancy service, 
has been appointed by the cor¬ 
poration as deputy chairman of its 
east Midlands region “ Emgas ”, 

Sir Anthony -Percival has been 
named chairman of Fisheries 
Development, a member of the 
Arbuthnot Latham Group. 

Mr J. E. Engledew has been 
made managing director of Raca] 
Slough Ltd. He succeeds Mr D. A. 
Webb who was recently promoted 
deputy chairman. 

Mr R. A. Gibb is now market¬ 
ing director of Barry Staines. 

Mr S. F. Buckland has joined 
Bank of America International as 
a senior manager in charge of 1 
money operations. 

Mr T. W. Hudson has been 
appointed chief executive oF 
Hampton Trust. 

Senor Antonio Araujo has been ] 
appointed managing director of I 
Turavia International Holidays. ! 

Mr Charles E. Williams has 
been named as First National 
City Bank's representative in 
Norway. 

Mr David Scobie, a director of 
Rentokil and formerly general 
manager of the firm’s woodworm 
and dry rot division in Scotland, 
has become director in charge of 
the division’s services throughout 
the United Kingdom. 

Two new board appointments 
announced by Kings Town 
Engraving Co are : Mr D. Everett 
as works director, litho division; 
and Mr R. T. Parker, works 
director, letterpress. 

HAT 
GROUP 
LIMITED 

specialist sub-contractors to tbe building industry 

A year of rapid progress 
Results for 12 months 
to28th February; 
Turnover 
Profit before tax 
Tax 
Profit after tax 
Profits retained 
Earnings per 10p 

ordinary share 

1974 
31.334 

2,011 
819 

1.192 
1.033 

£000's 
1973 

18,047 
1.270 

ordinary share 7.7p 6.4p 
|aii|i£(pd lor 

scrip issue) 

In his annual report to shareholders the Chairman, 
Mr. A. C. V. Telling says:— 

“Our forward order books are larger in total than 
ever before. 

"Unless the Government destroys the pent up 
industrial and economic power of this country by 
practising unproven ideological theories our trading 
profit in this current year could well be the highest 
in our history.” 

Curies of the annual report mat be obtained from 
TTia Secretary. HAT Stoop Limited. 3 6 5 St. Pauls Road, Bristol. BS8 1L r. 

HAW-BROOK 
(independent financial advisers) 

Are pleased to offer a specialist financial and 
portfolio service for interested clients in international 
Diamond markets. Minimum investment level £10,000. 

For confidential informatipn Haw-Brook Financial 
Services Limited, 77 New Bond Street, London, W.l. 
01-493 332112/3. 
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From F. A. Shannon 
Sir, Nev:s is filtering out of 
historic moves by me three 
** dig ” engineering institution*. 
At long iast tne talk is of form¬ 
ing a single body, in which all 
engineers would enroll, and 
which through the medium of 
the present learned societies 
and other bodies would ensure 
that all the needs of the in¬ 
dividual in his professional 
capacity would be met. 

Clearly this could be an enor¬ 
mous advantage for the en¬ 
gineers themselves. Instead of 
15 different chartered iastitu- 
tutions (civil, electrical, mech¬ 
anical. chemical and so on), 
loosely bound together by the 
Council of Engineering Institu¬ 
tions, partially, obscurely and 
fragmemarily representing per¬ 
haps 230,000 individuals whose 
minimum qualification is 
equivalent to a universiev de¬ 
gree, there could be one great, 
strong, rich cooperative enter¬ 
prise. comprehending up to 
500.000 people on whose 
careers the whole of British 
engineering rests. 

The benefits of size and recog¬ 
nizable identity can soon be 
seen by the potential members 
to be overwhelmingly greater 
than the difficulties of adjust¬ 
ment within the protecting 
skirts of this long overdue 
treaty of fraternity. 

Can the same enthusiasm be 
expected from outside the pro¬ 
fession? ‘-Employers” equally 
with trade unions will look sus¬ 
piciously at so potentially strong 
an enutv. To the man in the 
street, it would seem that yet 
another power base is about to 
appear, another conspiracy 
against the laity, another pres¬ 
sure group from which tech¬ 
nologists can ensure that tech¬ 
nology works for their own 
benefit. Even if all these sus¬ 
picions are entirely groundless, 
it will seem in many people’s 
interests to magnify them. 

The key to the whole situa¬ 
tion is the credibility of profes¬ 
sional motivation. If it is not 
believed that engineers feel a 
loyalty towards the excellence, 
public usefulness and safety" of 
what they produce, they will be 
degraded into the soulless 
slaves of the money market that 
many people already believe 
them to be. A better prospect is 
in sight, and if the profession is 
seen ro be rising to the occa¬ 
sion, it will deserve the sym¬ 
pathy of the public and the 
active help of the Government 
Yours faithfullv. 
F. ANDREW SHARMAN. 
Chairman, 
The Engineers' Guild, 
Newcombe House. 
4:1 Nutting Hill Gate, 
London, Wll. 
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The only crime of small banks 
! F*otn Mr Brian D. Wallers 
Sir. It would seem from Ian 
Morison’s concluding article in 
his survey of financial institu¬ 
tions (Aug 6) that while he 
defends the existence of small 
i;istitutioos in the banking field, 
he supports the view that they 

.ionId not be "graced” with 
tje title of bank. Surely he 
uoes not accept that the com¬ 
petence and proper prudence, 
which should attach itself to 
Jankers, declines in proportion 
,o the size of the banks’ capital 
ind reserves. 

The only crime committed by 
Jie vast majority of our small 
oanks is that of being small, 
and because of this they find 
themselves grouped under the 
same umbrella as the foreign 
exchange gamblers and high 
risk lenders of the Bankhaus ID 
Herstatt and Franklin National 
ilk. 

The Bank of England has 
granted the authority to some 
institutions to trade as ** full ” 
banks, and as such these banks 
are required to adhere to bank¬ 
ing controls, such as capital/ 
deposit ratios and reserve re¬ 
quirements. 

These banks, regardless of 
sri.e, are also required and 
trusted to enforce exchange 
control regulations on their cus¬ 
tomers and to put into practice 
any directive from the Bank of 
England on credit comrol. 

If an institution, however 
small, is exported to act under 
the direction of the central bank 
in times of plenty, it can and 
does expect the central bank to 
fulfil its role, either directly or 
indirectly, as the “ lender of the 
last resort” in times of scar¬ 
city. 
BRIAN D. WATTERS, 
Woking, Surrey. 

Where are our manufacturers ? 
From Mr K. Dawson 
Sir, On return from a short 
shopping expedition last Satur¬ 
day, conducted in that most 
English of townships, Watford, 
my wife and I were staggered to 
discover that a list of our pur¬ 
chases. bought completely at 
random, read as follows : 

Country of 
Item 
3 shirt 
1 pair man's 

trousers 
1 pair jeans 
1 belt 
1 pair shoes 
1 pair sandals 

Manufacture 
Holland 

Holland 
Portugal 
Canada 
Spain 
France 

1 pair sandals Italy 
I pair plimsolls Pakistan 

This may not be a record al¬ 
though one may be entitled to 
hope that it is in the light of the 
country’s adverse balance nf 
trade situation. It is pertinent 
to ask however, what our 
domestic manufacturers are up 
to, neglecting on this evidence 
what I would have assumed to 
be a large and easy home market 
in basic consumer goods. 
Yours faithfully, 
K. DAWSON, 
II Little Hill, 
Long Lane, 
Chorleywood, Herts. 

From Mr M. J. Oakley - : (■ 
Sir, Your reporter Diana ; 
today complains that ' 
shops “still” show Hhi*?- 
of VAT cuts, and obfij8*-! 
peers them to do so b - 
They will not, and for verS"" 
reasons. • ■ 
. 1. The overwhelming ' 
shop goods are alrSdirS? ’ 
at below the manufeSJ* < 
recommended prices. 
are under no further olfi?: • 
whatever to cut, or egg.. 
maintain, die price of an, „ '~ 
ticular items on which the j ’ 
is reduced an odd faalffi" 
other than the penal safiS-. 
directed at anyone who attarf -• 
to improve his livelihood in! -' 
face of inflation. . 

2. VAT has imposed upon^ ' - 
distributive trade hours of 
work, yet increasing prof™,. 
compensate has been 
ally prohibited. Perhaps^ - - 
Geddes. who appears toM' . 
checked only a handful of m 
in a week, would like * • 
changing millions of 
tickets overnight, without " 
numeration, after already-j.'"'' 
ing a normal day. If retsf - 
possessed anything even ns — 
bling a trade union (as fa/- 
from that self-appointed fc- • 
the Retail Consortium), ass' - 
situation would be tolerated1; - 

3. —Some manufacturers 1 " ’ 
concentrated their redudj ■ 
onto a few lines, IeavW' 
majority unchanged. This iir. • ■ 
very well, and some of d ' 
actually managed to comm 
cate the details to their £ 
account customers in the. - 
days available. At the other 
of tbe scale there are E 
small businesses whose r". 
source of manufacturers’ ra 
mended prices is the o - . 
guide published once a mo ’’ 
and who otherwise know 
little about whar such pj' - 
really are as the press.-'' ‘ 
public. - j. 

4. —Inflation of presenj - 
proportions involves price - ■ 
creases of anything up tj 
per cent at a time, but 
the ferocious competition in 
grocery trade that it 
■weeks or months before!' • 
creases on non-perishables 
effect. Many businesses 
passing on the 2 per cent1 ' 
cut. or more, simply by lea*-' 
things at the old price fin'1 
extra week. It is unfornd : 
that anyone running a 
while business will have no t- 
for accurate quantification 
this-effect, or for long explr v: 
dons to people on the spot- * 

5. The imposition - with 
warning of VAT on confecti - 
ery earlier this year, coup :■ 
with a shortage of padcagi * 
resulted in many items bear 
too low a price on their w;: 
pers for several months. Iks -- 
who valued his custom was* 
to charge more than theprii 
price, and retailers will reg 
the latest alteration as a heat 

1 • jwi 
s~ J 

J. Bi 

Cai 
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zi ; 
: .vecas 
•his >« 

STtf: 

tommo 
write gt 
the no 
-*:!d 

sent opportunity to recoup sc 
of the legitimate profit of wh 
they had earlier been deprft " 

I recall hearing Mr Heat.- 
fond expectation that 1} of- 
2 per cent would be passed 
to the cost-of-living index. -I.- 
shows once again how Gale" 
Government understand 
workings of the retail traded 
Yours faithfully, 
M. J. OAKLEY, /; 
168 Albert Road, 
Stechford, 
Birmingham B33 8UE. L. 
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Intolerable daily fumigation 
From Dr Ronald J. Hill 
Sir, It is highly reassuring to 
learn that ICI and Imperial Tob¬ 
acco are devoting so .much 
effort towards making cigar¬ 
ette smoking less harmful to 
those who indulge. How many 
resources are they devoting to 
the production of a smoking 

mixture or substitute which is 
not harmful or unpleasant to 
those of us who find the con¬ 
stant fumigation of daily exis¬ 
tence intolerable ? 
RONALD J. HILL, 
203 Church Lane, 
Scunthorpe. 
South Humberside. 
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INTERIM STATEMENT 

Jo Illfeljy& Sons Limited 

- !0r 
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'\¥'»:r3-rin*r t-CCi-ja- ■ 

Interim Report for the 26 weeks ended 29th June. 1974 

26 weeks to 26 weeks to 52 weeks to 
29tfi June. 1974 3Dth June. 1973 29th Dec., 1973 

£'000 £'000 F'OOO - 

Sales 63,299 67,501 145,950 

Profit before taxation 609 7,284 2,329 „ 

Profit from trading 
activities attributable 
to parent company 
shareholders 292 626 

1 

j 

1.230 77 

Dividend 1.4% 1.4% 4.482% r] 
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The 1974 figures exclude the results or 
uo-Zoo S.p.A. m which the Company's 
53.3 p?r cent interest has been sold 
with effect from 1 &t January. 1974. 

An extraotdinary loss amounting fo 
£488.000 net of tax where applicable ii 
excluded. The major part of this loss 
consists of the loss on the sale of the- 
Company’s holding ip Cip-Zoo ip A. 
including the writ ing-off of the premium 
paid on acquisition of the holding. 

Extracts from Mr. J. b. Bibby's 
statement to shareholders:— 

The Group's trading results reflect the tact 
that many livestock farmers in the U.K. are 
now operating at a loss. Unless the present 
critical situation of the U.K livestock industry 
can be retrieved, we expect the profits of 
both the Feeds and Seeds Division and the 
Farm Products Division in the second half of 
rhe year to be substantially lower than in the 
corresponding period of 1973. 

The Edible Oils Division should make a 
profit for the year as a whole similar to that 
of Jasf year and we expect aur papermafcing 
subsidiary. Henrv Cooke Limited, to show a 
substantial increase in profit. 

For the Group as a whole, profit for the full 
year will be lower than in 1973. Nevertheless. 

your directors remain confident in the 
Groups underlying strength and in view 
of the very good dividend cover which 
has previously obtained, feel justified in 
declaring the same interim net dividend—1.4 
per cent—as last year. 

Your Board took the decision to sell the 
Italian investment as part of its policy of 
concentration in areas of more satisfactory 
return. The Italian trading environment has 
been erratic for some considerable time and 
we believe that your Company will benefit 
from concentrating on consolidation and 
orowth in the United Kingdom broadfv 
'vuliin the four major divisional activities 

it retains. 
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J. Bibby & Sons Limited. 
Richmond House. 1 Rumford Place. 
Liverpool L3 9QQ. 
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Question mark over the 
Woolworth dividend 

<ve are through the 200 
,-Tc!I, what does it feel 

■*'»e short answer if that 
l. kct is numb and in a 

virtual paralyse. While 
■Von the other hand, be 

era non to talk of equity 
j" now in a state of free 
V-i clear that 200 is cur- 

ttli! more than a fairly 
syctiofogfcol resistance 
tost of the srronger re- 

■V--points have long since 
"J sed for the main indices 
j'. real worry at the 

'• is that leading shares 
I held up reasonably 
far this year arc also 

O- to look bad on the 

- the point comes when 
.-t institutions say 

- s enough is anybody's 
- 'W. But until it comes 

II faced with a scenario 
. luing small selling, de- 
' jobbing and financial 
■•'.iters. 
-1 reaction to the Wool- 

' aierim statement was 
.:d mure by the caution- 

struck as to whether 
■ 1 dividend would be 

ed rather than by the 
= results. These, after 

for the awful first quar- 
pretax profits slumped 

• er cent (with at least 
- ibu table to the three* 

. i), were not so horrify- 
: nst the genera] retail 

. six months, then, we 
i. 10Iworth with a sales 

. of 93 per cent and a 
rofits falls of 28 per 

•V addition to costs rising 
. —largely wages and 

id the expectation of a 
. ncrease in the second 

rest charges doubled to 
But this reflected the 
:k level built up as a 
:ainst supply shortages 
higher unit value of 

iise. Stocks should 
■ near the £71m mark 

' iauuary, while liquidity 
'■ •eing helped by reduc- 

nnual store moderniza- 
- ramine from the usual 

units to 55. 
■ laotly, the group 

it is making progress 
move into audio and 

isure industry goods, 
. cor appreciably better 

• progress than would 
n the case if it had re- 
vith its traditional low 
lass ware and crockery. 
) intended to open at 
catalogue stores within 
few months, 

er the dividend, a pre- 
ome of £31m is re- 
To drop to this level 
ear Woolworth made 

■■ a 24 per cent setback 
e required in the clos- 
months. One should, 
make the poinr that 

parent requires Income 
on balance, the odds in 
>f the present yield of 
cent being maintained 
favourable with the 

c 321 p. 

1974/75 (1973/74) 
utzon £123m 

:09m (L191m) 
Profits £10.4m (£14.5m) 
' gross 1.83p (1.75p) 

h Property 

the 

sterling according to the annual 
report EPC had. of course, some 
I90m of unused facilities ai the 
balance sheet date of which 
£29.2m appears to consist of cash 
balances outside Trizec. But 
there are no details about the 
£60m balance. 

What EPC has not produced 
is a revenue account showing the 
effect of deconsolidating Trizec, 
or indeed the rest of EPCs 
overseas interests. It is well-nigh 
impossible _ to reconstruct a 
picture of United Kingdom cash 
flow from the latest accounts, 
.ver without a clearer indication 
here, particularly in the light of 
spiralling interest rates since the 
last balance sheet dure on 
October 31. it is hard to see the 
stock market's doubts disappear¬ 
ing overnight. In rhe meantime 
the shares stand at 40{p, up Ip 
on the day. where they reflect 
understandable caution about 
the possibility of Eagle Star's 
20 per cent stake leading to a 
bid in the immediate future. 

J. Bibby 

Caught in the 
commodity spiral 
The halving of J. Bibby’s in¬ 
terim pre-tax profits arid the 
forecast of an overall shortfall 
this year reflect the impact of 
record high prices in edible 
commodities. An exceptional 
write off below the line makes 
the position look much worse 
and the stock market, being in 
no mood to differentiate yes¬ 
terday. allowed the shares to 
fall 21 per cent to *J2p. 

High world prices of cereals, 
ails and other commodities are 
hitting Bibby hard, both as a 
producer of animal feedstuffs 
and as a breeder in its own 
right. On the first score, the 
reduction in sales value, despite 
rising prices, tells its own story. 
The second factor is reflected 
in squeezed margins. 

Egg producers (which in¬ 
cludes Bibby) have found pro¬ 
fit margins virtually non exist¬ 
ent since selling prices fell and 
feedstuff prices rose. Feed¬ 
stuff offtake suffered in con¬ 
sequence. The only crumb of 
comfort here is that chick plac- 
rngs indicate that some produ¬ 
cers are pulling out and that 
should raise the egg price 
again towards the end of this 
year. 

Meanwhile the cost of financ¬ 
ing extra working capital has 
pushed Bibby's borrowings even 
higher despite the £9m realiza¬ 
tion from the sale of the gro¬ 
cery division to Buitoni and, in 
the present trading climate, 
Bibby’s gearing looks uncom¬ 
fortably high. The £2.4m Cip 
Zoo sale proceeds will help, re¬ 
duce it, though only slowly over 
a two-year period. It is a one 
ofE exceptional loss on Cip Zoo 
that mainly accounts for the 
£488,000 deduction below the 
line, leaving an attributable loss 
of £196,000. 

The guessing game on Bibby’s 
earnings this year is hardly 
worth playing given the stock 
market’s wider preoccupations 
and the shares will need all the 
support they can get from a 

yield ni arnund 15] per cent 
and from Tiger Oais's 25 per 
cent slake. 

Interim: 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Cupitd/izurinn £3.44ni 
Safes £63.6m <£Sr.5ml 
Pretax profits £0.61m (£l.28ni) 
Dividend gross 2.1>9p (2.00p) 

Beyer Peacock 

An expensive 
three months 

Whether Beyer Peacock's 
figures for rhe 15 months to 
March 31 provide enough am¬ 
munition for a further attempt 
at substantial boardroom rep¬ 
resentation by Moure Holdings 
remains to be seen. Meanwhile, 
the stock market was already 
taking a dim view of Beyer 
without the excitement of 
Moure's abortive attempt lost 
June to remove the engineer 
mg group's five non-executive 
directors with two nominated by 
Mnore, which has a 35 per cent 
equity stake. 

Since iheu the shares have 
fallen 32 pur cent to 15p and 
judging by Beyer’s performance 
in the first three nionhts of 
1974 the decline is wholly jus¬ 
tified on trading grounds. For 
having made a 161,000 profit for 
the 12 months to rhe end of 
December, Beyer finishes its 15 
months to March 31 with a loss 
of £51,000. pointing to a loss 
in the final three months of 
£112,000. 

To be fair, one docs not have 
to look far for the reasons be¬ 
hind the setback at Beyer, 
where oil top of the three-day 
week it had to cope with loss 
making contracts at Space 
Decks, severe losses on Richard 
Garrett’s overseas operations 
and two special provisions— 
£65,000 for a possible had debt 
from Ronald Lyon Construction 
and £50,000 from the closure of 
the loss-making Spanish opera¬ 
tion. 

With the £376,000 from the 
rights issue earlier this year and 
a host of remedial measures at 
the other trouble spots, Beyer 
reckons it has “substantial 
scope for expansion ” and is cur¬ 
rently trading profitably. What 
success it will ultimately have is 
a moot point, but if Moore is 
going to strike again, it will 
clearly have to be soon. 

Accounts: 1972-74* (1972) 
Capitalisation LI.2m 
Net assets £2.25m (£2.43m) 
Borrou'ings £0.25m (£0.18mf) 
Pre-tax loss £0.05m (£0.27mi) 
* 15 months 
t net cash 
* profit 

Pifco 

Defensive 
qualities 

David Blake looks at the background to Labour’s nationalization plans 

Aircraft industry outlook stays cloudy 
The Labour Tarty plans fur 
nationalization of the aircraft 
industry, announced today, are 
short and simple. They coll for 
the merger of our two largest 
airframe manufacturer*, BAC 
and Hawker Siddeiey, into a 
new British National Aeruspace 
Corporation. Thu nest of the 
industry, such as lesser airframe 
companies like Westland Air¬ 
craft (navy helicopters') Short 
Bros or Britten Norman, are 
excluded. 

So. too, is the British aen 
engine business now entirely 
owned by the already national¬ 
ized Rolls-Royce which last year 
clocked up export* almost as 
large as those of the airframe 
manufacturers. 

As well as spelling our the 
companies—far fewer than had 
generally been expected because 
of the exclusion of makers nf 
clccrrouic equipment fnr the 
aerospace business—the plans 
list the proposed terms of com¬ 
pensation for the companies to 
be nationalized. 

These are undeniably tough. 
The report says that in the past 
compensation terms have tended 
to bu generous, hut this would 
he entirely wrong in the case of 
the aircraft business. 

This is because, rhe report 
argues, aircraft manufacturers 
have received such hip hand¬ 
outs from the state in rhe past 
la figure of £200m to BAC in 
the past 10 years has been men¬ 
tioned) that this should be 
taken in account in calculating 
any compensation. 

In other words, if the Gov¬ 
ernment paid the full market 
price For the assets of the air¬ 
craft companies, it will mean 
that the state is paying twice 
over for what it gets since must 

of these assets were built up 
with public support. 

The argument for nationaliz¬ 
ing the airframe manufacturers 
is fairly clear, though it will 
no doubt be resisted vigorously 
by ihe airframe makers. For 
thu post five years, ever since 
Lord Fiowden produced his re¬ 
port nn the future of Britain's 
aircraft makers, there has been 
a general agreement on the parr 
of outside aircraft observers 
about what is needed. 

The necessary first step for 
any improvement in Britain's 
performance, so the argument 
goes, is for the grouping of the 
largest airframe manufacturers 
into one company, in just the 
same way that the two engine 
makers, Rolls-Royce and Bristol 
Siddclcy, were induced to 
merge. This necessity for the 
creation nf one airframe maker 
has been accepted as much by 
Conservative as by Labour gov¬ 
ernments. 

Where the two parties dis. 
agree is in the means to achieve 
this. The Conservatives believe 
deeply in using market forces 
to encourage the two companies 
to get together without using 
overt government direction. 
Unfortunately during the three 
and a half vears the Conserva¬ 
tives were in office neither 
RAC nor Hawker Siddelev 
showed any real interest in 
doing what other people ad¬ 
vised them to do. Marker 
forces, left to themselves, have 
failed to produce a rationaliza¬ 
tion. 

But the Lahour argument 
goes Eurther than saying that 
ir the two companies are not 
prepared to get together on a 
friendly basis then somebody 
should knock them together. 
No major civil airliner has been 

UK AIRFRAME COMPANIES 
1973 

Company \ umber 
employed Turnover 

< approx) Emillion 

BAC 34.000 174 
HSA/HSD 32,000 146 
Shorts 5,400 28 
Scottish 2.500 S 
Fairey Britten 

Norman 200 n.a. 
Westland 6*200 69 

developed in this country with¬ 
out government support since 
1960. and military projects 
which depend entirely on gov¬ 
ernment backing make up a 
large share of the industry's 
activities. 

Because of this, it is argued, 
the only way to structure the 
Government's invoivemenr lvitb 
industry is to bring it within 
public ownership. Tnis is 
basically a “tidying up” argu- 
menr for nationalization. It 
depends not nn any belief that 
state intervention is by its 
nature more efficient, but on 
the belief that any supplier who 
relies for 63 per cent of its 
sales on a single government 
purchaser might just as well 
accept the fact that it is depen¬ 
dent on that government, and 
come under its ownership. 

But just because the state 
ownership of these concerns 
would involve so small a change 
in their current relationship 
with government, it can by 
itself do very little to deal with 
the underlying problems which 
the aircraft industry in this 
country faces. 

Aircraft manufacturers all 
over the world have been faced 

with a steadily deteriorating 
situation in the past few years, 
and things are likely to get 
worse- The old idea that airlines 
trade in their jet planes every 
seven years to buy a new model 
has collapsed, under such cir¬ 
cumstances as the problems of 
over capacity on rhe North 
Atlantic and the dramatic rise 
in fuel costs. Even such ultra- 
efficient makers as Boeing 
have had to drop their plans for 
new models like the 7X7 range 
which was designed to replace 
the world beating 707 and 747. 

For the British industry, 
which has a small home marker, 
a fragmented structure and has 
spent too long engrossed in 
delusions of grandeur the record 
has been worse. On the civil 
airliner front there has been 
a series of aircraft which came 
just too late, or were just too 
expensive to run and ended up 
being bought by BE A or BOAC 
and very few other people. 

Of the current range of planes 
in service with British Airways 
for example, only the BAC One 
Eleven has had significant sales 
abroad and that was largely due 
to production problems holding 
up supplies of its American 
competitors. 

Both the Trident and the 
VC 20 have had minimal sales 
outside this country. Even 
though the United Kingdom, as 
a potential nucleus for the Euro¬ 
pean aircraft industry, ought to 
be in an advantageous position, 
75 per cent of the European 
market for airliners is now sup¬ 
plied by the United States. 
Even here in Britain, the share 
of the domestic market is below 
40 per cent. 

The reaction of the late 1960s 
towards this phenomenon was 

to argue that the problem was 
that the British market was too 
small and that the way ahead 
lay in European cooperation. 
This passion, which often was 
connected with slightly muddle- 
headed belief in the virtues of 
the Community, was not usually 
shared by the industry itself. 

Nonetheless, the great major¬ 
ity of projects under way at the 
moment do rely on European 
cooperation, if only because 
once a transnational project 
gets started, it is extremely 
difficult to cancel, as those who 
have been involved in Con¬ 
corde realize very well. 

Although the Labour spokes¬ 
men mentioned the need for 
full cooperation In Europe, the 
report does not give it the 
central position which previous 
studies have usually accorded 
it. 

What the proposals studiously 
do not mention, and perhaps 
could not touch in view of the 
central role played in their plan¬ 
ning by unions involved in the 
aircraft industry, is whether we 
need an aircraft industry at all, 
and if so what size It should be. 

Although the report has a cer¬ 
tain amount of detail on the cre¬ 
ation of the British National 
Aerospace Corporation, it says 
virtually nothing; about what 
should be done with it once it is 
formed. It is the realization 
that this, and not a purely tech¬ 
nical transfer of ownership 
from private individuals to the 
state, which is the important 
question which probably lies 
behind Mr Benn’s statement last 
week that the Government is a 
long way away from being able 
to put forward concrete pro¬ 
posals on the future of the 
indusny. 

Merseyside’s tarnished image 
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For every seller therp is a 
buyer, as stockjobbers like to 
remind us at times like these. 
However, in the case of Hill 
Samuel, the major buyer of 
recent days has emerged as the 
not entirely unconnected Philip 
Hill Investment Trust, which 
has beefed up its stake from 
17.5 to 17.9 per cent. Shades 
of rhe Pru, which decided in 
February to soak up much of 
the stock on offer in Kcyser 
Ullmann, where it also was the 
major institutional shareholder. 
The trouble is that the inter¬ 
vening six months have seen 
such an indiscriminate erosion 
of confidence in financial insti¬ 
tutions that attempts to buy 
shares in an oui-o/-/avoin- com¬ 
pany, or inject cash into it, have 
lost* much of their power to 
impress. 

r, 

Up 274 per cent at the pre-tax 
level in the opening six months, 
Pifco has more than maintained 
the pace in the second half to 
produce a full year pre-tax 
advance of almost 36 per cent. 
True, the second half figure has 
benefited considerably from a 
sharp rise in investment income. 
But even at the trading level. 
Pifco shows acceleration in the 
second six months and that can 
only be rated as good going 
since it took in the impact of 
the three-day week. 

Though it has done little to 
revent the Pifco share price 
ailing in line with the rest of 

the market, the historical defen¬ 
sive quality of Pifco a* a con¬ 
sumer durable manufacturer 
has been its concentration on 
lower priced electrical items. 
And at this stage it seems that 
tbe pattern is going to be much 
the same as in previous down¬ 
turns in consumer spending. 

For the record, the historic 
p/e with the “ A ” at 32p is 3$ 
and the yield 9.6 per cent In 
terms of balance sheet solidity, 
year end cash probably 
accounts for roughly half the 
marker capitalization. 

Final: 1973/74 (1972/73) 
Capitalisation £ 1.65m 
Pre-tax profits £0.95m (£0.7m) 
Earnings per share 9.27p (8.8p) 
Dividend gross 3.07p (2.94p) 

When only a few short years 
ago the Port of Liverpool nar¬ 
rowly survived the financial 
collapse of its owners, the old 
Mersey Docks & Harbour 
Board! it was widely felt that 
one of rhe few good things that 
could be expected to come out 
of a pretty nasty siutation for 
everyone coocerned was a de¬ 
termination not to repeat many 
of the mistakes and miscalcula¬ 
tions of the pasL 

Among other things, tbe 
Merseyside docks had acquired, 
rightly or wrongly, an unen¬ 
viable reputation for appalling 
labour troubles. In the inter¬ 
vening years the nature of tbe 
dockers’ employment has con¬ 
tinued to change, with fewer 
stevedoring companies employ¬ 
ing permanent labour forces, a 
huge modernization of port 
facilities, and a much greater 
involvement In the direct 
employment of dock labour by 
the new port authority, the 
Mersey Docks & Harbour Com¬ 
pany. 

Many of the old causes of dis¬ 
putes which used frequently to 
lead to • lightning stoppages 
affecting the whole port have 
now disappeared and in recent 
times industrial action has ten¬ 
ded to be aimed at single port 
employers, of which the Docks 
& Harbour Company itself is 
now the largest. 

Superficially the labour rela¬ 
tions record on the waterfront 
has appeared to improve, but 
sadly there is little evidence to 
support1 the view that there has 
been a fundamental change of 
attitudes. Recently the Port of 
Liverpool has been locked in 
troubles that were again drain¬ 
ing its resources, embittering 
its workforce and further erod¬ 
ing its reputation among world 
shippers. 

The longest standing and 
most difficult problem centres 
on the new bulk grain handling 
terminal, completed more than 
two years- ago as part of the 
£50m Royal Seafortb Dock com¬ 
plex and to date unused because 
the dock company and the 
dockers cannot agree terms for 
operating it. 

The long wrangle over the 
terminal, during which bulk 
shippers have been diverting 
cargoes to European ports and 
trans-shipping grain for custom¬ 
ers in this coumry through the 
old conventional handling berths 
at Liverpool and elsewhere—a 
costly business for all con¬ 
cernedi—has become dead¬ 
locked, and oddly enough not 
over money. 

The argument is about work¬ 
ing hours, the manning scale 
required and the method of 
manning the terminal's new and 
highly sophisticated facilities. 
The dockers have demanded 
that tbe manning scale must be 
such as to make possible a 
30-hour working week, rather 
than the 35 proposed by the 
employers, with no reduction in 
the basic rates. 

The employers want a two- 
shift system, each of seven hours 
to give a 35-hour, five-day 
working week. The shop stew¬ 
ards demanded three-shift 
working with six-hour shifts to 
give a 30-hour working week. 

More fundamental even than 
this is the dockers’ demand 
that rhe grain terminal must he 
manned on a rota system by all 
of the 4,500 men who are 
directly employed by the dock 
company. The management is 
insisting that there must be a 
permanent labour force for the 
terminal of something less than 
150 men. , . 
on, some of the big grain cm 
porters who built their own 
special facilities linked to the 
new terminal have seen them 
lying idle. Other developments 
have been postponed and some 
of them may have been lost to 
Liverpool for good. 

Within the past week or two. 
one of the Department of Em 
pkiyrnent’s senior officials, Mr 
Gordon Trounce, has been info 
the port to examine the prob¬ 
lem. He is a lahour relations 
expert of considerable experi¬ 
ence and talent and his report 
to the Department may help to 
resolve matters, although it is 
hard to see how the deadlock 
can be broken. 

Tbe really worrying thing for 
Liverpool is that the sort of 
compromise solution that could 
eventually emerge may prove so 
costly that it will be extremely 
difficult, if not impossible, to 
operate the new grain terminal 
on a financially sound basis. 

For the past nine weeks a 
second major dispute has been 
crippling Merseyside, putting 
the new Seaforrb container ter¬ 
minal out of action completely 
and reducing by half both the 
number of ships handled in the 
port and tbe numbeT of dockers 
at work. 

This has involved a group of 
300 maintenance engineers 
whose job is to service, repair 
and fuel all the various equip¬ 
ment used along the waterfront. 
They are one section of a total 
of some 1.800 engineering work¬ 
ers, belonging ro the various 
Confederation unions who are 

again directly employed by the 
Mersey Docks & Harbour 
Company. 

The dispute had its roots in 
the takeover by the port auth¬ 
ority of a number of separate 
stevedoring companies in order 
to form its awn direct cargo 
handling operation. In doing so 
it inherited a variety of pay 
structures and in negotiations 
with the unions there was an 
agreement to bring ail of these 
into line. 

A current pay and conditions 
agreement has gone same way 
towards this and a new package 
deal is due to be negotiated to 
take effect in October when the 
present agreement runs out. 

The 300 maintenance engin¬ 
eers were not satisfied with 
their position under the existing 
agreement and put in a uni¬ 

lateral pay demand for an extra 
£7 a week. This was rejected by 
the management who offered 
the men an interim settlement 
of £2.10 a week pending the new 
agreement in October. 

When the engineers turned 
this down, the management 
withdrew the offer and the 
strike began. In subsequent 
negotiations with union officials 
tbe company substituted a new 
offer of a lump sum cash settle¬ 
ment of £50 a bead to cover tbe 
period up to October and the 
unions recommended accept¬ 
ance. 

However, the terms were 
again rejected by tbe men 

The most that the manage¬ 
ment could do was to sit tight 
and sweat it out. 3r was ex¬ 
tremely costly business with the 

stoppage estimated to be costing 
the company something like 
£300,000 a week. 

Support for tbe strike among 
the engineers began to erode. ■ 
At a meeting attended by 200 
earlier this month, the vote for 
continuing action was carried 
by only 114—86. Then last 
Thursday, at another mass meet¬ 
ing, the balance swung round 
to a vote of 137—63 in favour, 
of accepting the company’s, 
offer and there was a return 
to work yesterday. 

So one major dispute has' 
ended and another remains un-. 
resolved. In the course of both, 
Merseyside’s image has once. 
again suffered, and is still suf¬ 
fering, further damage which it 
can ill afford. 

R. W. Shakespeare 

Business Diary: TUC’s glasshouse • Psychological approach 
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review of manpower the com¬ 
pany has decided to trim the 
PR department. Realizing this, 
Dalrymple was the first to 
accept voluntary redundancy. 

voluntarily, was Charles Bower- 
man, who reigned from 1911 to 
1923. 

What is a little surprising, is 
that, at a rime when many of 
the major constituent unions 

ESnSSEna55r«?; £100,000 appeal 
membership, the General Coun¬ 
cil should have been so 
ungenerous towards their paid 
servant. Perhaps someone will 
remember to raise the issue at 
this year’s Brighton Congress. 

Whatever happens the 
presenr general secretary Len 
Murray need have no fear of 
being imminently reduced to an 
old-age pension—he is a mere 

' of 52. iad 

PR gear change 
Robert Dalrymple is to leave 
British Leyland after eighteen 
months of attempting to do 
the near impossible : to explain 
to the City that BL, despite 
its involvement in a notoriously 
unstable industry was a good 
investment after all. 

One of the ten shiny new 
PR men recruited by BL at the 
start oF 1973 to polish up its 
public image, 31-year-old 
Dalrymple has in many ways 
succeeded in what _ he 
attempted. People he met in the 
City respected bis honest 
approach to BL’s situation, and 
rhe way BL operates is much 
better understood now, thanks 
to him, than two years ago. 

Unfortunately, the oil crisis, 
strikes galore and an economic 
downturn have all worked 
against BL and after an outside 

An attempt will be made to¬ 
morrow to revive the National 
Institute of Industrial Psych¬ 
ology, the learned body which 
managed to combine research 
with practical advice to indus¬ 
try for 50 years before falling 
prey to financial difficulties last 
summer. 

At its peak, the institute had 
a permanent staff of about 50 
scientific officers, bur by last 
August, when they were dis¬ 
banded, there were only 30. 
Since then the institute has 
existed in little more than 
name. Its director. Dr Richard 
Buzzard, deputy director, Dr 
Isabel Blain, an accountant and 
secretary, have been sheltering 
under the wing of the North 
East London Polytechnic while 
they tidied up a few loose finan¬ 
cial' ends and sorted our which 
of the institute’s papers could 
be added to its impressive 
library. 

But the regular inquiries from 
firms have convinced Dr Buz. 
zard and Dr Blain that there is 
still a need for the sort of ser¬ 
vice to industry the institute 
used to provide, and when we 
Spoke to Dr Blain she had just 
dealt with six inquiries. They 
were mostly requests for voca¬ 
tional counselling, advice on 
personnel selection courses or 

for the diagnostic service to pin¬ 
point shopfloor problems. 

Subscriptions have not_ been 
accepted from_ the institute’s 
corporate and individual mem¬ 
bers since activities were sus¬ 
pended, but they have been 
invited to a meeting tomorrow 
about launching an appeal for 
enough cash for a fresh start. 

Dr Blain estimates that at 
least E100.000 will be needed, 
although with £250,000 the insti¬ 
tute could offer experienced 
industrial psychologists decent 
job security. Initially the appeal 
was going out to firms, and 
some have offered help. 

This isn’t the most auspicious 
time at which to be asking busi¬ 
ness for cash. Some govern¬ 
ment backing would go a long 
way, particularly since Tony 
Wedgwood Benn is so hot on 
ending the “ trench . warfare ” 
between management, unions 
and the state. 

Scrum resolved 
Business Diary’s recent look at 
the implications of metrication 
on Rugby Football has shown 
that not ah Rugby Football 
Union officials have been keep¬ 
ing up with decisions of the 
game’s international board. 

The Union has since told us 
chat it was reluctant to say how 
it would cope with metres in¬ 
stead of yards when measuring 
out pirelies and goal posts, 
because it was still studying 
the problem. 

After hurried consultations 
between die Union and the 

Metrication Board, however, 
both now say that in line with 

-an international board deci¬ 
sion, the game will go metric 
in Britain in the 1975-76 sea¬ 
son. 

The board tells us that there 
will be no “finnicky calcula¬ 
tions to many places of dec¬ 
imals.” Pitches will be up to 
100 metres long instead of 110 
yards, while a 25-yard dropout 
will became a 22-metre drop¬ 
out and a 5-vard scrum a S 
metre scrum. Overseas nations 
are to convert to the new 
dimensions at the start of the 
aext year’s season. 

By-passed 
So you think you've got postal 
problems. Chiasso, a small Swiss 
town, about an hour’s drive from 
Milan, is receiving about 12,000 
letters a day from Italians for 
delivery to points outside either 
country. Many of them are from 
Italian companies fed up with 
the Italian system, which for 
15 months has been plagued by 
pay disputes. 

Olivetti, whose headquarters 
are in the small northern town 
of Ivrea, has another answer. 
It has hired about 50 
couriers, as well as keeping a 
Swiss postal address in Mar- 
u'gny. 

Several private delivery ser¬ 
vices have acquired such solid 
reputations for speed and 
reliability that some Italian 
state concerns are now using 
them. 

A 
W WOOLWORTH 

Interim Report 
Six months ended 31 st July, 1974 

Salient figures and comment from the unaudited statement of profit of the 
Company and its subsidiaries for the six months ended 31st July, 1974* with com¬ 
parative figures for 1973/74: 

13 months ended 6 months ended 
31st January 31st July 31st July 

1974 1973 1974 
£000’s £000’s £000’s 

Total turnover 452,575 191,154 208,766 
Trading profit 43,460 14,688 11,916 
Profit before taxation 43,310 14,486 10,436 
Profit after taxation 23,426 7,636 5,286 

The increase in total turnover (9.2% above the first half of last year) has been 
insufficient to cover increases in salaries and other operating costs of £9 million. 
Although sales increases over last year are currently running above 9.2%, the 
indications are that the profit for the whole year will be below the level of the 
£41,598,000^^6 twelve months ended 31st January, 1974. 

■ An interim dividend of 1.225p (1973 - 1.225p) per ordinary stock unitwill be paid 
on 11th October, 1974, to stockholders on the register on 6th September, 1974, the 
cost of which is £4,631,000. With the related tax credit the payment is equivalent 
to a gross dividend of 1.828p (1973 - 1.750p) per ordinary stock unit Whilst the rate 
of the interim dividend has been maintained it should not be taken as an indication 
of the rate of the final dividend, the amount'of which will depend on the outcome of 
the full year's results. 

F. W. WOOLWORTH AND CO., LIMITED 
Woolworth House, 242/246, Marytebono Road, London NW1 6JL 

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange. 
It does not constitute an invitation to the public to subscribe for or purchase any Stock. 

DUNFORD & ELLIOTT LIMITED 
(Registered in England No. 72718) 

Issue of Danfort] ft Elliott C ra up 

£2,362,500 
£125,000 
£316,000 
£666,663 

£307,200 

8K per cent. Unsecured Loan Stock 1987/92 

SVi per cent Unsecured Loan Stock 1993/98 
12 per cent. Unsecured Loan Stock 1985/90 

5 per cent. Mortgage Debenture Stock 1975/85 and 

7 per cent Mortgage Debenture Stock 1967/82 

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted the above Stocks to the Official List The 
Stocks have been issued, credited as fully paid, and allotted in consideration for Stockholders’ 
approval of proposals to cancel certain Stocks of the Dunford & Elliott Group. 

Particulars of the Stocks have been circulated in the Extel and Moodies Statistical Services 
and copies may be obtained during normal business hours on any weekday, (excluding 
Saturdays and public holidays) up to and including Friday, 6th September, 1974 from:— 

Brandts Limited, 

P.O. Box No. 95, 

36, Fenchurcb Street, 
London EC3P 3AS. 

Capd-Core Carden & Co., 

Bath House, 
Holbora Viaduct, 

London EC1A 2EU. 
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Dufay looks for record year after 
interim profit bounds ahead 

A buoyant outlook accom¬ 
panies a more than doubled 
interim pre-tax profit of 
£399,000 (excluding Titaninel 

at Dufay Bitumastic. The board 
is hoping for a similar result in 

the second half, which points to 

a record total of £798.000, 
against £407.000. 

At present sales are being 

well maintained and this should 
continue for at least the present 
quarter. The final lap is hard to 
forecast, as the trend of demand 
is clouded by political and 
economic uncertainties. 

A rise in interim sales from 
£2.89m to £3.96m. indicates a 
jump in margins from 9.47 jer 
cent to 12.21 per cent Exports 
contributed more to sales than 
a year ago. and helped to offset 
the effects of the miners’ strike 
and shorter working week. 

£307,000 to a record £359,000 
and the dividend is increased 
from 0.75p to 0.84p. While the 
board hopes to apply the same 

percentage increase to the final, 
this must depend on profits and 

regulations. 

Profits are given before a 
release of 1970 Rolls-Royce pro¬ 

vision amounting to £62,400 for 

the previous year (uorhiog this 
time) and a surplus on the sale 
oF assets of £46,500 (£135,000). 
Earnings a share before these 
items were l.SSp (1.56p). 

dividend is raised from 3.15p 

to 331p. 

Saville Gordon 

£434,000 write-off by 
Mitchell Somers 

Surge by Meat 
Trade Suppliers 

Profits oF Meat Trade Sup¬ 
pliers were almost doubled at 
midway following the preceding 
years 54 per cent leap, and 
show stijl further improvement 
in the year to March 31 with 
a record outturn. PrnFits more 
than doubled from £260,000 to 
£529,000 pre-tax. including that 
on sale of fixed assets amount¬ 
ing to £82,000. Turnover, how¬ 
ever, fell away from £6.13m to 
£53Sm. 

The year’s dividend is hoisted 
from 6.43p to lOp, for which 
Treasury consent has been 
sought. There is also a proposed 
scrip or cash option. Elsewhere, 
as mentioned at half-time, an 
exceptional item of £20,000 was 
provided to write-off goodwill 
in a subsidiary. 

Little, if any, surplus is ex¬ 
pected by Mitchell Somers from 
the liquidation of Pressurs 
Dynamics and £484,000 has been 
written off reserves, Mr Walter 
Somers writes in his last report 
as chairman. 

This accounts for a drop of 
4p to 2Sp in the net asset value 
a share at March 30, against a 
year earlier. On profits the 
chairman says the order posi¬ 
tion is excellent and the First 
quarter was ahead of budget. 
He expects an even more satis¬ 
factory profit this year 
(£467,000 pre-tax last time) and 
iF restrictions are lifted hopes 
to raise the dividend again. 

double payout 
To follow a first half in which 

profits were almost doubled J 
Saville Gordon, Birmingham- 

based metal and engineers3 mer¬ 

chants, recorded a 78 per cent 
second-half advance, giving 
profits up 85 per cent to 
£574,000 pre-tax in the full 
period to April 30. A better- 
than-forecast dividend is 
doubled to 2p. 

Profit was earned out of turn¬ 
over more than doubled from 
£10.8m m £23.2m and after tax 
the attributable comes out at 
£254,000. against £201,000. Earn¬ 
ings were 5.94p (2.94p). 

Loss follows 
4 inaccurate ’ 
forecast by 
Hilton 
Transport 

Gnome Photo drop 

UK firm’s interest in 
Baudouin Motors 

Ste des Moteurs Baudouin is 
holding talks which could lead 
to a British firm taking a con¬ 
trolling interest in it, according 
to informed sources in Paris 
quoted by Reuter. 

The Marseilles-based manu¬ 
facturer oF diesel motors For 
fishing and river vessels had a 
net turnover for the first half 
of 1974 of 75m francs (£6.25m). 

No comment was available 
from the company. 

After an estimate that rhe 
first 16 weeks' trading had 
produced a “small profit” rhe 
Ralph Hilton Transport Ser¬ 
vices Group (soon to be called 
“ Roadships ”) reveals a loss of 
£435.000 for the first half to 
February 9. 

The group was the subject of 
a Department of Trade inquiry 
and criminal proceedings are 
pending against the company's 
Founder. 

The board now has to admit 
that the original estimate was 
“materially inaccurate”. It 
says that its internal problems 
are deeper-seated and more 
widespread than first thought, 
and this has made recruitment 
of new management difficult. 
The situation was the more 
complicated by the sudden 
departure of Mr McNaughton, 
chief executive, two weeks 
before the annual meeting, on 
medical advice. 

The second half of the year 
Is also likely ro show a loss. 
For the whole of the preceding 
year the company lost £886,000. 

Brisk start at EIS 
Mid-year pretax profits of 

Electrical and Industrial Secu¬ 
rities have gone ahead from 

After its record £254,000 pre¬ 
tax last year Gnome Photo¬ 
graphic Products went into 
retreat in the year to May 31. 
On turnover steady at £1.09m 
against £ 1.02m, pre-tax profit 
dipped to £227.000, including 
dividend* and interest amount¬ 
ing to £41,000 compared with 
£31,000. hut after a loss of 
£4.000 against a token profit on 
realization of investments. The 
“net” dropped from £153,000 
ro £111.000, and per-share earn¬ 
ings from 6.43p to 4.66p. The 

PSIT recovery hope 
Steeper interest charges 

helped Property Security 
Investment Trust to make a 
£1.06m loss last year, but Mr 
A. R. Perry, chairman, in his 
annual review, believes the 
group is in good shape to bene¬ 
fit from any improvement in 
the property" market. He bases 
this on the current demand for 
industrial property and diversi 
fication into overseas proper¬ 
ties. 

Howden Group 
is set fair 

Stock markets 

The major factor in the 
Howden Group’s profit advance 
last year (£2.45<n to £3-5in) 
came from improvement in 
trading margins including the 
United Kingdom, and now Sir 
Norman Elliott, chairman, in 
his review, reports record 
order-books and predicts a fur¬ 
ther jump in earnings for the 
current year. 

The group’s substantial over¬ 
seas interests are outside the 
domestic restriction on prices 
and profits, and all four sectors 
abroad are buoyant 

Selling puts indices at new lows Mining 
The new trading account 

made a horrifying start, when 
initial optimism was swiftly 
quenched beneath a fresh flood 
of selling orders. By mid morn¬ 
ing, share prices were plunging 
downwards relentlessly and the 
only question left in doubt was 
just how far beneath the 200 
mark the FT index would close. 

At the end of the day, cams 
the grim news that the FT 
index had lost 10.5, to close at 
199.8, a level not seen since 
October 3, 1958. The Times 
index lost 323 on the session, 
to close ar 80.11. Jobbers 
described business as “ brisk, 
with 90 per cent of the business 
coming from the sellers”. 

The killing of a United States 
diplomat in Cyprus undermined 
what little confidence there was 
left in the stock market. But, 
closer to home, were rumours 
which were later denied firmly, 
that British Leyland Motor 
Corporation sought talks with 
the Goverament. After an active 
session, shares in BLMC dosed 
Jp off at Sip, a new low point. 

With second line stocks often 
almost untradable—jobbers 
restricted quotations to 1,000 
shares or less—the brunt of the 
Joss fell again on the market 
leaders. With Wall Street deli¬ 
vering a final blow to London 
by reporting a 9 point fall at 
mid-session. losses in ICZ 
fl65p), Courtaulds (7Sp), Dist¬ 
illers (81p) and Rank “A” 
(125p) ranged from 4p to 10p. 

Oil shares, weak throughout, 
fell heavily in late dealings, 
when United States sellers came 
in. BP (272p) shed a further 
2“lp 

Losses among the heavy in¬ 
dustrials include Tube Invest¬ 
ments, 5p off at 175p ahead of 
this week's trading statement, 
GXZV (12Sp). GEC (74p), and 
Hawker Siddcley (179p). 

Consumer issues were also 
hard hit as investors struggled 

to find salable shares. Sudden 
nervousness hit Mother care, 
taking the shares down to 112p. 
Poor trading news lowered 
shares in Woolworth to 321 p, 
and Tesco weakened at 28Ip. 
Elsewhere. J. Bibby (42p) 
turned down after trading the 
profits announcement. 

Insurance shares, victims last 
week of any number of rumours, 
provided one of the few rela¬ 
tively firm sections yesterday. 
But the major banks had 
another unhappy session, with 
the loss in Barclays (168p) at 
7p. Hill Samuel (40p) again 
lost ground, while at lOOp 
Slater Walker Securities closed 
lower 

The gilts market slipped back 

yesterday, but losses in most 

sections of the market were 
confined to i point and there 
were signs of a technical rally 
in the afternoon. This was 
brought to a stop by the publi¬ 

cation of the latest wage rate 
and earnings figures which 
were interpreted very unfavour¬ 
ably. 

Peko-Wallsend 

Latest dividends 

maintains recovery 
Recovery seen in the first half 

at Peko-Walisend was more than 
maintained in the second six 
months to July 9, to leave net 
profits for the year up from 
SA8.2m to $A9.44m. But this 
was of little help to the shares 
which closed 5p lower at 225p 
in London yesterday. 

Tlie profit was struck after 
charging $23m ($1.5m) towards 
exploration, S7.7m ($53m) for 
depredation, S0.8m ($0-2m) for 

tax and $3.82m (nil) for extra¬ 
ordinary items. At the interim 
stage, the value of the King 
Island Scheelite investment 
had been written down by 52.5m 
and presumably the bulk of the 
final figure relates to this. 

All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 

Company Ord 
(and par value) div 
A VP lnds (25p) Int 10 
J. Bibby (£1) Int 2.0S 
Dufay (I0p) Int Nil 
Elcc & Ind Secs (25p) Int 0.84 
Ellis (R’tnond) (5p) 1.54 
Gnome Photo (10p) Fin 3.31 
Meat Trade Spplrs <25p) Fin 10.0 
Peko-tVailscntf (50c) Fin 7.55 
Pifco (20pi Fin 2.23 
Saville Gordon (10p) Fin 1.Z3 
Small & Tidmas (23p) Int 3.37 
Smith (WhitworthI (5p) 0.37 
F. IV. Woolworth (25pl lot 1.S2 
» 13 months. 5 Cents. 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div ago date total year 
1.0 1.0 — — 3.3 
2.0S 2.0 - — 6.61 
Nif Nil — — 1.3 
0.84 0.75 2/1 - 1.96 
1.S4 1.47 - 1.54 1.47 
3.31 3.13 — 3.31 3.15 
10.0 6.43 — 10.0 6.43 
7.3 f 7.5| — 15.0J 15.05 
2.23 2.14 — 3.03 2.94 
1.23 0.75 25/11 2.0 1.0 
3.37 3.0 14/10 — 6.31 
0.37 0.37 - 0.37 0.37 
3.S2 1.75 — — 5.64* 

Federate Mynbou 
Net profits at Federale Myn¬ 

bou, the parent company of 
General Mining, more than 
doubled in the first six months 
to end June from R233m to 
R4.79m and earnings from 21.2c 
to 43.6c a share. 

The market value of invest¬ 
ments increased from R172m to 
R2Z0m. 

Western Mining : Production in 
the four weeks to August 13 was 
as follows : Ore treated, 112,036 
tonnes (116,175) ; nickel concen¬ 
trates, 25,488 tonnes (28,205). 

Bird buys ship 
breaking plant Wall Street 

in Virginia 
In what is described as a 

“ multi-million dollar deal ”, 
The Bird Group, of Stratford- 
upor-Avan, the privately-owned 
scrap processing and recycling 
group, has bought a bis scrap 
and shipbreaking facility in 

Virginia, United States. 
Although he would not dis¬ 

close the price a spokesman 
said the money would come 
from Bird’s own resources. The 
company acquired is the Peck 
Iron & Metal Company, of 
Portsmouth, and under the 
new style of Bird International 
Corporation it will operate 

from two points, one of which 
is a 60-acre shipfcreaking plant 
with deep-water docks. 

New York, Aug 19.—Stocks on 
the New York stock exchange 
extended their declining pattern 
today with brokers reporting a 
general uneasiness among inves¬ 
tors. . 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age fell 9.70 points to 721.S4. its 
eighth consecutive decline and 
another four-year low. 

Sugar bolds firm 

100 pc scrip from 
Small & Tidmas 

At che halfway point sharp- 
holders of John C. Small &: 
Tidmas are to get a dividend 

raised from 3p to 3.37p and a 
100 per ce-at scrip. 

Out of turnover up from 
£925,000 to £1.13 m profits 
before tax were 46 per cent 
higher, at £107,000. 

SUGAR. Futures In No 11 conlmcl held 
11: m far ol the Russian to closn 
around Ui» day's bosi levels with the 
Spot August 1.08 cents higher ana 
other month* up the one-cenl Until to 
0 SO cent on Ihe rUiy. Volume was 
3.3r.<9 lots tvllh about rift bids al the 
limit Ln iho October unlaknn at (he 
close. 

Trade sourccr said the nurt.fi 
appeared to have struck a vacuum an 
the soil side and Utls. coupled with good 
commission house support, accounted 
for Ihe strong performance today. The 
recent Brn.-ll-Ctilna sugar deal also 
provdrtpd underlying slanllliy. Sept. 
oO-'r’i-t'Sc: Oct. 29. ff'M: bid: Jan. 
1)7.’*7c nominal: March. 3ft Q2-.9.°5c: 
May. 2a.OS-34.OOc: July. 22 00-lSc; 
Sent. 20.20c: Oct. 19.40c. Spot 
30.75. up 1.25. 
COFFEE futures in — C ’• contract 
showed further softness In ihe afiar- 
no"n down about 1.5 cents net before 
raliytno late In the session on short 
coverrnq. Aug. unquoted: Sepf. OR.SiAc: 
Nov. Sft.ftOr: tier. M.75-SOC: March. 

Allied men J5*r 
Allied Stores 30 
Allied Supemtkf.T'.St* 
Allis Chalmers ft 
Alena 48 
Am ex Ijiv 30* 
Amerada Hess 1>3| 
Am. Airlines. M, 
Ant. Brands - aiij 
Am Broadcast 2GV 
Am. Can. 2Ah 
Am. Cyan. 17>* 
Am. El. Poser 144 
Am. Home 31t* 
Am. Motors 8 
Am Nal Os* A0*« 
Ant smell 11**1 
In. .standard t<Hi 
Am Tel. 43>* 
Anil Inr. 12Ja 
Anaconda 27 V 
Annc« Steel 22 
Ashland Otl js*i 
All.. Richfield SO't 
A»cu tji 
Avon Prod. 2 
Babenek It Kni« ISU 
Bankers Tit NY 32*i 
Bank nf Am. 2**'*1 
Bank nl N Y. MS 
Beat FA'- 135 
Bert. Pick 21 
Bell ft Howell IMa 
Hcndis 24 
Belh Steel 30*t 
Eoetne I£Js 
B»i«i- Cascade IP* 
Borden l$*r 
Here Warner ITS 
Bristol niters 43»j 
BP «>i 
Rudd B*| 
Burl. Ind llt*« 

2rtS« 2W* 
2S*» =SS 

C.eii Fonda IPS 
Gen. litair. 8S 
Gen. Mills 38S 
Gen. Motors 4OS 
Gen PuhEui X.Y. ION 
Gen. TeT £3. 19'* 
Gm Tire 13S 
G riles eo 
GeorsU Pae ngt. 
Geliy ri|| P7S 
Glllrllr IMS 
Goodrich 21S 
Goodyear 16 
tintild fnc. 2D 
Grace Slk 
Grant W.T Hi 
Gt. Al. ft Pnc. jm, 
Greyhound IP, 
itnimman Cp. KB, 
Gulf mi IKS 
Gulf Hn. Ind. MS 
Hein.-. H. J. *», 
Hercules 3«, 

19S Santa Fr Ind 26>M ■», 
"ji SCM 10S 10*, 

Sphering Plough 4TO1 47*, 

80S H nnes Bell 

Wall rs,h Ini. 

Illinois Cent Ind 13B, 
lncep.u!l 72 
inland Steel fflz 
I.B.M 10*u> 

}L Schlumbgr. 
!2jL s^ou. Paper 

‘'Vabnard Coast 
‘"9 Soars fine. 
T?*, Shell (HI 
Sr Shell Trans. 
20 Signal Co 
2ns Stoner 
I6S So**?' 
JOS Sill Pal Miaaqi 
21V ’Southern Pae. 

4t« Southern Bly. 
10’, Sperry Rand 
12S SqulMi 
lA sid. Fronds 
V* Std. nil .'al. 
20S Sfd. nil Ind. 
wa std. OH Ohm 
si, Sierlinc Pru* 

Si eren» J P. 
Hj Mi.de Worth 
iiy Sunbeam rp. 

1W4, JWU, I Sundstrmid 

Int. Nickel 
Ini. Paper 
Int. Tel. Tel. 
Jetrrl Cn 
Jim Waller 
Johns Manv. 

Sun «V|I 
Teledyne 

4Ttj I Trnncco 

Trim Ea«l Trans LM»« 
IS, I Tema ln«« 
1®I ITrxaa Utilities 

Johnson ft John fiHp XTi, I Te«fp»n 

RiirllnRlun Nthn 32t» 

ftft ftOc: Mny. 5o.6i>ROc: July. 56.50c 
hid. _ . 

Rurrniictis 
Campbell Snup 
Canadian Pac. 
■'alcrplllar 
Celancse 
( cniral So; a 
Charier 
• Tiaae Manliai. 
•'hem. Rh. N.Y 

1.1-, I Kaiser Alum. 
ls*s Kennecoll 
1T>, i Kerr McGee 

Kimh. Clk. 
Kralten Cp. 
Kre-pe 5.S>. 
Under 
Lie;. M: er 

COCOA.—Sept. 82 title. Oct. BO. 10c 
nominal: Dr<. "ft.ftOc: March. 71.85c; 
May. 67.60c: July. 84.'s^c nominal: 
Sepi. ftC 25c nominal: Dec. 60.25c 

( hesapeake Ohio 41}» 

Bank Base 

Barclays Bank . - 
ETNFC . 

Bill Samuel .... 

C. Hoare & Co -. 

Lloyds Bank .... 

Midland Bank ,. 

Nat Westminster 

She al ey Trust .. 

20th Cent Bank 

G. T. Whyte - - 

Williams St Glyn’s 

nominal. Snots: Ghana lOHc. Bahfa 
•jJc. 
COTTON. Tulures IlnLshed an overall 
auiPt sessinn only slightly o(r uip uy s 
lows, with prices down about one cent 
In half a cent or* the day. Volume was 
wtlimai"*!at 900 contracts. Oct. Sl-SGc: 
Dec. Si. JO-2.00c: March. 53.25c: 
May. .vi.IQ.yc: julv. .53.2<>-50c: Oct. 
55 20-inc. Dec. V*.20-t0c. 
COPPER futures closed steady bnrwrrn 
.120 and 460 points down on 1.553 
lots. Aug. 77.60c: Srpl. «7.9Cic: Ocl. 
78.50c: Dec. TS.iJOc: -Ida., 7'J.lOCl 
March. Ti.'nJc: Moy. bU.JOc: July. 
a0‘tOc: sept, ai-ufc 
SILVER_Comex Silver drified In llnht 
■.illume ihraughout thn dJl’- Fuiures 
,worp hauled Uo in linn with steadier 
anld advices trom London lot close 
unchanged from Friday 10 H-SO centa 
higher. Auu. AJ6 HOc : Sepl. 4 JS.uye. 
Oct. 452.80c: Dec, Jft.;. OOc: Jan. 

I'trun 
I'llirurp 
i'll|es Senr, 
Clark Koi Ip 
t'nea Cula 
lakate 
r.fi.s. 
t'nlumhia Gai 
I'enib Enx 
I'mt* Rdbum 
I.'nn. Fit I sen 
t'nns Fmwll 
> on* Pn»er 
ronr. Can. 
I'nnt OH 
I'nnlrnl Data 
Cnrninc Gla-c, 
C.P C. Ininl. 
t rune 
'. rocker Int 
t'rnun Zeller 
Dan Ind. 
I leer c 
r-el -.1 e It I 
riel is Air 
Hr i fit Edhnn 

op, i.ie;. m; er — 
81 LTV 91, 
2S*« Ltlton 
13*, I.Mi-kheed -H. 
5m Lucky store* 9', 
32S Macnavo, « 
iy* ktanuf Maniner 271, 
21V Ifarw 1 ’ 
71L Marathon nil 311, 
DM, Marenr luc. 2S 
444, Marine Mid. 1?’, 
14 Martin Mar. 154 
29>i McDonnell i t'j 
4 is, .Mead ITS, 
29 .Merck 
7**, Minn Min. HOti 
2m Vnbll W3, 
751, M»na,ni>i sw, 
18 Moure >Uf 23?, 
3i>, Morgan. J. V. >*i, 
23>* Motorola 17 

7M NCR fi.rp 2», 
\L Ini 13* 

12*, Nat. BIST 2*1* 
22*1 Na». rus-.lll. 13 
W Nst SI eel ■ 3*a, 

Xi-rfuiK West Ml* 
NW Bancor 29s, 

T.W.A. 
Travelers Gp. 
T.R.W. l«e. 
I‘.A L. 1m: 
Vtillerer Lid. 
I'nllerer X V. 
f'nionamerha 
I "men Bancorp 
Colon «'arh. 
fn. nil fal. 
Cn Pacific Corp. 
Cnlroyal 
Cntled Alrerafl 
f'nlied nrai.d- 
■ ’III Mereh A M in Ifi 
C s. In«tii'iri»v 

\t? «’ * Si eel ‘ 
ill? Wachovia 
Ji,- Warner i.onmi 

Warner Lam hen 22*, 

w-rt'n Fanci.rp |Si 
Wr-.liUt'. HI. 
*Vc» erha»u-*-r 
*■' liirlp.ii.I 
triiiie M..Ior 
Wool vmrlfl 
.Term Cp. 

i Zunlili 

TA Ixoriun Simon 
Canadian Prices 

mm »'nri». 
tins Kle¬ 
in ell* III 

13 % 
•12J co 

*12 % 
12 % 
12 % 

12 % 

121% 
. 12 % 

13 % 

12 % 

467.30c: March. 475 50c: MU. 
tec.vne; .lull'. 480.20c: Sept. J«f8.i(jc: 
Dec. 50 40c. Handy and Hannan Sdal.ft 
i previous 5446-5 *. Handy and hanrtan 
nf Canada CanbA 425 > prnvloua Can 

fjir.fif Seagram KM -W. 

S4.37.Ni 
CHICAGO SO V ABE Alls. Weakness in 
Ihe Soiabean com pic n for most of Iho 
day brought on final floe lines in Grain* ■ 
So; a beans mushed with losses Of lu J? 
10 2*i crais. Meal dropped two to SA.fiU 
a Lon and otl gave up * at a cent, in 
in der while nearbys at lower 
llntlla. SOVAREAN5. Auo. .-4RC asked: 
sppt. ' 750--N3c: Nov. r-51-5?C aSl«Is 
Jan. 736-35 Sv: March. TWI-5'.n:: May. 

Cihncv 
Dll'* t'Sem. 
Itisw Ind. 
riut-r Power 
llU I'out 
l-Ia-rnm Air 
fcjst Kodak 
Kal-n ferp. 
tl Paso li 
Kgimahie uie 

•remark 
|.'* ans P D. 
|..t\un t nrp firestone 
\l. riilcJct 

?7 
in Fern Vent. 
,W. /'cl.Iie' j t_ 

Penn.'.nl 
fc!*! I'tP'tc? 
■KG, I'C. 1 I*r,i 
I0’» Pllrrr 

li Vi ['helps IInd. 
S: Philip Mot. 

KSt. nan. I'. i 
37 Polaroid 

•Mf 10** If.P.C- Ind. 
Proc. Gablhle 
Pul. Vr.KHtiit 13*» 

»:f I Pullman 

Pel. N’t. Bo,inn ’Jd* 
t’«l Penn Cnrp IT 

* MmHH of AccepUhfl Httnscs 
COBOItlllW. 

stc-6'no-6..W: March. Jlftu.no-1* 50: 
Mac SI <iZ. OU- 3.00: Julj\ 516J.OO. 
BOYABKAN OIL Aufl. 4o -5c: Sm. 
41.30c: Oct. YJ..1V asked: Dev. 5. .65- 

Ford 
G.A.F t-'erp 
•Iambic .VReLnio 
Gen. P’nam. 
Gen EJrctric 

7|t, Rapid Ainencan 
l+t, | KK'lllMl 
2J* n?A furl* 
— ’ Krpuh Mrel 
m Re;nnlde llid 

Rc> Wild*’ Metal 
* R.iilarll Ini 

2T-;i Lot a I Dutch 
2PJ, Sale »»'■< 
411, si. Hens 

3 Am lib, 
Alcan 

IS? AIK Pl-el 
S? tibe-toi 

Rrl! Tel. 
j • .'nn. Ron. “il 
,, i an. Inv Fd. 

i oniincu 
i .nv Bai. 

4 P, r*« -i ill.-r 
1st, I airview '"urp 
■JS»a lale.mhridLe 
47 Gull Dll 
43>* Hawk, r <.'*■> 
-.’4% Hud K*l Vin 
24-1 Htld. Hat nil 

l.A.r. l.td. 

Imp. ml 
■*51* III!. Pipe 

'!■<« -Fercon. 
n P-e« ‘ r 
7U, Price Pro* 
4.V, Re' a! Trun 
lit F!-tl • n. 
23% ! Tee. Can 
2k j Tran* Mill Mil 
44% . Walker Ji. 
3IF, . W.t’.T. 

■ Demands dopostto. Al K p» 

£10.000 ABO OWtr. 
deposits fn acw 
0 us to_ kSS-tw0 
ow fiSS.OGO J.O* %. 

6nc. Jan. 37.lO-O-iCS March. ob.JO-4Bc: 
May. G3 7Uc: Jiny. MOu-aqr. 
CHICAGO GRAINS. VC H CAT cl'isod 
Wpjk st’i lo 20 cents lower Sepl. 
J0O.43GC: Dec. 145- 446c; March. 
.ij6-i5Gc: M*v. Ji3r; July. 432-4C^c 
asked MAIZE ciavnrt «»■"/ 4’, in 

*■.c lower. sept. 364*--36-.^:; D»r. 
SST^j-tc. March. AftS-oAoc: May. 
AftS'a-GftJc: July. 564C. 

* Ft Lut. * v-iked. e Et D:.inbul|ijii h Rid. k Market lla*rt. 
1 T; . .1* I* t l nntlo-'.d 

i New I'sue. p Flock Spilt. 

Foreign eschahs*-—Sterling, suet. 

52 G314 '£2.5305* 1 titree months. 
52.3033 152.31651, Canadian dollar, 

nr- 17c i lC'Z.iftc i. 
The Dow Jones spot commodity price 

index up .RH to 371.35. The fulurca 
Index was down 3.5ft lo 544 97. 

The unw Jones aioragci—Endim- 
trals. 721 84 ( 7.’.1.54»: transportation. 
14*i.8R 1152.12 ■: attunes. 66.21 
(66.971 : 65 stocks. 220.60 i 223.60). 

Issues & Loans 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 

Airless? BY 1988 
AizimcaJi motors Y 19R*» 

SAS 8 
Scan raff 1990 >> 
Scutraff 8 i. 1988 • • 
Shell 7S 198i , 
Singapore • N 19R7 

louih" Africa*^ ' 34*87 .'I 

iuntofil ,m»' R4 m n is iw 
Sybron B lwR7 
Tenneco 7 '* lviv 
Teiuteco 7S 19H7 .. 
Textron 7 ^ 1987 . ■ 
Town A City 8 1Q8S ■■ 
Transoeean GUir < » 
. 1987 
Union 011 7 1979 .. 
Union 011 7 *4 1987 .. 
DDT 8\ 1V8B 
Utah 71; 1079 
Utah 8 1987 _ . . 
Venezuela 8 ■* ivR7 ■ - 
Volvo S 1987 - - 
Wellcome 8‘* 1987 .. 
H’m Clyns 8 % 1987 -- 

Euroloan pace 
picks up again 

Momentum appears to be re¬ 

covering in the medium-term 

Eurodollar (loan) market after 

the lull which has lasted for 

much of che summer. 

Lloyds Bank International has 

arranged a $300ra syndicated 
Joan for New Zealand, which hp 

never previously borrowed in 
the Euromarkets. The five year 
loan is expected to carry a 
spread of 1 per cent over inter¬ 

bank race. 

Another first time borrower 
is Portugal, for which Citicorp 
International and Morgan 
Guaranty Trust are in the pro¬ 
cess of arranging a 5150m 
standby credit. Initially, the 
facility is not being widely 
syndicated, but is being offered 
round banks which already have 
business links with Portugal. 

The loan will carry a l per 

cent spread for the first year and 

1 per cent thereafter. 

JACQUES BOREL INT 
Biggest motorway and catering 

group on Continent, now quoted 
in London, has gross biUings up 
U per cent to 447.9m francs in 
first seven months mis year. Sales 
outside France rose 57.? per cent 
and represent 27 per cent of total. 

Anom-Aniancan 7 
1987 

Ashland 8 1VB7 
AuHraswts* 8 1981 
H1CC 1981_ 
HmcbeU .’ \ 198. 

Brulol 8’. 1979 
UrIUah SM Carp 8 5k 

1989 . . _ . . 
Burlington 7 \ 1**87 .. 
Cadbury 7 ^ 19**0 
earner 8 1987 ,. 
Colombia 8 '* 1988 . . 
Cons Fooa i 1991 .. 
Copenhagen County Audi 

7\ 1987 
Coventry 8’% 1981 .. 
Coventry n** .IvEO 
Curacao Tokyo 8\ 1983 
Cutler Hammer a luHT 

Dana R 1987 
Denmark Kingdom 7 % 

1990 

Denmark Mlg« Bank 7 'A 
iyvi 

Dundee 9*. 1983 
bicorn v 1 
tiH m ivaa .. 
Eurotinia a *. 19R** 
hirst Chicago 7 iy80 .. 
First Pennsylvania 7 \ 

198 t 
FIsons 8'* 1987 
GATX 8 C l*-a7 
General Cables 8'* l**R7 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
GHH 7 ’, 1988 
Homlinn 7\ 1987 
Hammers!}- 8 1937 
Hilton 7 \ 1987 
ICI V'i 1992 .. 
International Ctll 8 'ft 

1982 
Klein won a '« 1987 
Lancashire 91981 .. 
Legal & Gen Ass 7% 

103B _ 

Manchester 8'- ’l981 
Mexico B*. 1991 
Mlchelln 7 *j 1988 
Mitsubishi Rayon 9 1989 
Moiorola 8 1987 
Nat * Grtitdlays 7\ 

1987 
National Coal Board 8% 

l'-sn ... 
Norge* Kormn 7*. 1990 
N A Rockwell 7 5 1979 
N A Rockwell 8*. 1987 
Notrlogham 8?i 19T9 .. 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988 
Pennvvalt 8 1987 
Quebec Hydro B'S 1989 
Otiebec .Province i 7 '■» 

19RR 
Oueeneland 8 'J 1987 
Ralston 7*^ 1987 
RHM 8 148B .. 

Rank Ora « 
Stm* Dwby 6\i 19na s-~ . 

fepsatf " 
So out land 5 19W - '-'Si l 

1988 .. 
Warner tinbeiV 
Warner Lambert a 
Xerox Corp 5 ii 

NON-S BONDS * 
BASF 1//) 7*- 1987 .. M 
Bau t.FFl 7* 1987 [ H 

“ioOT*. . (rp 7»’ * 

£ CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1987 . . 
Alaska lnl ft 1987 
American Express 4 % 

1987 .. 
American Moron 6 1992 
American Medical ft % 

1992 . . . . tea trice Foods * 'A 1993 
eatrtce Foods 6 2 1991 Beatrice roods o iv91 

Rea I rice Foods •» S 1993 
Borden S 1992 
Borden 44 1991 
Broadwav Hale 41 1987 
Carnation « 1987 §ummlns 6 '* 1986 .. 

amon 5'. 1987 . , 
art 4*. 1987 . . 

E Asia Navigation 
19R9 

Economic Labs 4JJ 2987 Faton 5 1987 .. 
ord 5 1988 

Ford 4 1986 . . 
Fedders 5 1993 
Gillette 4* 19R7 
Gould 5 1987 . - . 
General Electric 41987 
Halliburton 44 1987 .. 
Haris 5 1992 
Honeywell 6 1980 - - 
Hongkong Land Cum T % 

1988 . 
ITT 4* 1987 ... 
ITT SheraTQn 6'* 1989 
J Roy McDermott 4 X 

1987 
J P Morgan 4*„ 1987 .. 
Mohasco 5 1987 
Nabisco 5 ■; 1988 
Owens Illinois 4*i 1987 
J C Penney 4 % 1987 . . 
Revlon 4=S 1987 
Ramada ft !* 1986 

“ioOT*.. 7»' S-. 
Bra scan (DM1 8 V loan o'- 

1 1': 

°7SMB ** 5-5*4> 
Denmwk lDM) 1989 ' 
Denmark iFTi TS 1988 
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Commodities 
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’. £R.—‘JSli ire han xlui-d tT in 
’ ’«•or.il llir*.- months ’sH ig lav.rr 

1 ft'JI us L'.J yj Mu tlir-r 
ay L9. •*■■•. 

. •' niMn —'.■.»*!» wim twin. irrJ TI 
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>• 3!!-.»P. fil'fit.S: \ornt f^-.i 
i-.-ifn. £U U-Ti.Op. old 55 0- 
MO.Op. 
MARK LANfc.—Acllvuy .«• Hi- nuirLrl 
w.:s •••in r.i.ilnl-. ibi-.-aLiliio v--l(lt enn- 
lumrn rr-iucian- ic : .ir:.nuile .il 
curr-n.- p-ir.- 'ru’h. S«-;i Oi-:ii.ri-s 
n" H.'.qben m11llPii »l «-.i- ir.idi->l in Ihi- 
taintfi'ii aria av Oil .i Ic-r-n Vf.ii and 
J.r.-’-lurcn 171 ine lenowlna jr-> 
•i*.i-r.i'J- se'lrr*. 'iui.-.-iiii. .. I..nn mn 
fnr I,|.|!V«T%- ■ II- l.nm-nn ar*..i 
Vthedi—Ha-.ibi.-rr) t»i T.| i... t riri d-t. 
1 -P. J.u.-l!..jv,i. £71 . n.rrlcv unquoted. 
Dali Uuidgl- 4. 

The Times 
Share Indices 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Fnrtfijjn evciunges were fairly 
active yesterday. Once again the 
dollar gained ground against all 
other currencies, on a continuing 
feeling that United States mone¬ 
tary policy I* keeping Interest. 
rates higher than elsewhere and 
is Indicative nf a tough attitude 
towards inflation. 

The pound opened at $2.3300, 
almost ic down on Friday’s clos¬ 
ing levels. At one point in the 
muming it was being traded at 
$2.3210. the- lowest uf the day, 
hut it recovered slightly to close 
at $2.3230, down 140 points on the 
day. 

i7o!d closed ar $156, up 53$ on 
the- day. 

Funds easy for 
discount market 

In the money market yesterday, 
discount houses found fresh funds 
readily available. Early bids were 
heard in the range of 8 to 61 per 
cent, hut most houses held off 
until 7 per cent offerings were 
being pushed forward. 

Then they entered the market to 
take balances of reasonable size. 
Most were able to close their 
books with money in the region of 
3 to 4 per cent. The authorities 
found no reason to intervene. 

Money Market 
Rates 
li.iiik 
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[ 1.15’4 lota. 
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. futures iim Irregular In tna 
irtomaon. altlioiiflh new hlohs 
rstablished in certain postlians. 

the forwards. The Immedlalo 
is Later declined under the Infiu- 
f nearby September liquidation. 
sBiblc hodqmo against West Afrl- 
rlgln sales, sources reported, 
akf/io was also foatured. 
close was steady. Prices finally 
from £1.50 a totino lower on 

i nearby Septemberj to £11.00 
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was rather hesitant during 
an dealings with no flesh news 
:ouraqc follow-through buying 
■la momtng’a rise. But any sign 
jwnwsrd reaction soon attracted 
iwn support which held tho 
within a fairly narrow trading 

-4 dosed steady with on balanco 
if £4.an to £2 65. ^ Sales totalled 
lota. The London dally price was 
by £10 tb £500. 
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York Wtr in'-i-urd PI 

Latest 
dale of 

PIGHTSISSI'BS rerun 

Bank llapcalirn'lSei - ** 
Planlailon Hldt^ilO' SepH 36-h 
Iwur price la pareniheaes. • E* dividend, a £20 

P"'d-_' 

Forward Levels 
lmnnlh 3mnnlhs 

New York 61-5BC prem 178-lTOc prent 
Mnniresl «680c prem 35J45cprt.m 
Amilerdam 3V2».c prem gp^preni 
Rni*y<-J.s ZMrirr-ra TIMUcprrm 
Cnprnha^rn 3j»iprem- par-5SdLse 

JjAdiftC 
Tranklurt 4-3pfprrm Jlh-lWipf prem 
Li stum 125e prem- lSOcprem- 

50c disc 150c dUc 
Milan 7-12lrdlw 27-32lrdlac 
Oslo Zijilprem- 10-8flpreni 

ijSdlse 
Parir j-scdisc 5-8cai,c- 
iLockholm 4-10 prem 5>j.»i8preui 
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Zurich tv? jc prem KPvBLcprrm 

Canadian, dollar cron rale I a rains) United 
El ales do: lari: 11.0212-15 

kain-doflar deposit calls: 11-UH: seven dayj. 
lHs-llL: one month. UN-12V Hire* months. 
13N-14: Mix monlh*. 13’r-14. Cold: am. *163.00; 
pm. 11553=. 

adcasting 
s of the mind. A documentary looks at manic depression (BBC19.25). Hugh Whitemore’s 
rt drama turning on the philosopher Wittgenstein, starts a repeat (BBC2 9.0). You can 
itched again by Elizabeth Montgomery (BBC1 1.53) and the zany Tommy Cooper get 
re (ITV 8.0). Animal Scene makes an agreeable series (BBC16.25) and Collector's World 
: with a church silver controversy (BBC2 S.30). Mary Morris heads a ballet company, 
wry, in Village Hall (ITV 9.0). Wynford Vaughan-Thomas, ace broadcaster, starts his 
)graphy (ITV 10.30) and repeated programmes about Henry Moore begin a two-day 
of sculpture (BBC2 7.40).—L.B. 

SBC 2 
. Tintin. 10.05-10.55, 
i.05 pm. Cant Tua’r 
■-0, Trumpton. 1.45, 
3, Bewitched. 2.15. 
ikey Business (1353), 
ry Grant, Ginger 

.[arilyn Moaroe.* 3.50, 
4.10, Play School, 

auory. 4^0, The Rcc- 
ikers. 5^20, Botuiy! 
;s). 

tv*. 6.00, Nationwide, 
imal Scene, 
a word a 
; Virginian: Men 
m Shiloh. 
t of the Summer 
je. 
TO. 
> Man’s Madness: 
ament ary of a 

alc-depresaive. 
n 74. - 
Iweek. 
VS. 

ather. 
d white. 
-iBUon* (BBC 1): 

S.—17.00 am-I.OO bra 
J.lOj. Cricket; Clamor- 
jshlro. a.16-2.30, In lor¬ 
ds. Telpwclr. 6.00-6.25, 
y. 6.50-7.15. Hedrtlw. 
, Kano lnlonlew: David 

. .35-11.37, Now". 11-39’ 
COTUIMD: 10.00-10-S5 
,liters Cloncdown. 6.00- 

Reporting Scotland. 
, Scottish News Siimm- 

Weather. NORTHERN 
1.05-1.30 on, Tran*[all¬ 
own. 6.00-6.25. Scene 
11.39. Northern Ireland 

toes. ENGLAND: 6.00- 
Your Region Tonight. 
, North. When Yorn- 
ade Movte*: North-wear, 
npaas: North-east. Looks 
Id lands. Contact’ The 
u’Bst. gtiiz west: south- 
uula: South. Convcraa- 
\nglla. On Camera. 

6.40 am. Open University:* Eco- 
logy; 7-05-7.30, IntrcductiOD to 
Materials. 11.00-11.25, Play 
School. 5.25 pro. Open Univer- 
sirv:* Genes and Development; 
5.50, Geochemifitry; 6.15, Envir¬ 
onment; 6.40, Language and 
Learning; 7.05, Science. 
7.30 News. 

7.40 Henry Moore at Home. 
8.30 Collector’s World. 

* 9.00 A Thinking Mon as 
Hero, pan 1: Towards 
the Beginning, with 
Keith Barron, Mary 
Miller, Peter Bowles. 

Lynn. Mervyn Ann 
Johns. 
Colour My Soul, 
Madeline Bell. 

10.55-11.25. News Extra. 

10.20 with 

Southern 
10.00 ant, Thames. 10.25, 
Paul us. 10.40, Alphabet Song. 
11.10, Untamed World. 11-35, 
Thames. 12.00, Southern News. 
12.05 pm. Thames. 2.30, House- 
party. 3.00, Thames. 5.20, Sin- 
bad ’ Junior. 5.25, Crossroads. 
5.50, News. 6.00, Day bv Day. 
6.35, Survival. 7.05, Thames. 
7.35. Film : The Failing of Ray¬ 
mond, with Jane Wyman, Dean 
Stockwell. 9.00, Thames. 11-30, 
Southern News. 11.40, The Pro¬ 
tectors. 12.10 sub. Weather. 
Guideline. 

Thames 
10.00 am. Table Tennis. 10.25, 
Film. Nine Men with Jack 
Lambert, Gordon Jackson.’ 
11.30, The Finish Starts Here. 
12.00, Fable. 12.05 pm. Pipkins. 
12.25, Sing to the Animals,. 
12.40 News. 1.00, The Great 
Western Musical Thunder box. 
1.30, Etrunerdale Farm. 2.00, 
Marked Personal. 2.30, Good 
Afternoon ! 3.00, Racing from 
York. 4.25, Junior Showtime. 
4.50, Magpie. 5.20, Dusty’s 
Trail. 
5.50 News. 
6-00 Water Wise. 
6.30 Cartoon. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 Love Thy Neighbour. 
7.30 Adam’s Rib. 
8.00 Tommy Cooper. 
9.00 Village Hall. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Wynford: A Few Per¬ 

tinent Questions. 
11.30 Bridget Loves Bernie. 
12.00 It's Never Too Late. 

ATV 
10.00 am. Thames. 10.25, Stin¬ 
gray. 10.50, The Osmonds. 
11.15, Cartoon. 11.20, The 
Enchanted House. 11.30, 
Thames. 12.00, Hugh Jones. 
12.05 pro, Thames. 5.20, Un¬ 
tamed World. 5.50, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 635, Crossroads. 
7.00, Film: Mr Moses, with 
Robert Mitchum. Carroll Baker. 
9.00, Thames. 11.30. Father Pas¬ 
chal. 11.3S-12.00, Firehouse. 

Granada 
9.35 am. Clapperboard. 10.00. 
Thames. 10.25, Delta.* 11.10, A 
European Journey. 11.35, Un¬ 
tamed World. 12.00, The Pied 
Pipers. 12.QS pm, Thames. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 6.25, Betty 
Boop. 6.35, Film: The Strong 
Man, with James Franciscos. 
8.00, Thames. 11.30, Preludes. 
12.00-12.30 am. Police Surgeon. 

Ulster 
Tyne Tees 

10.20 im. Rornrt-r Room. 10.40, 
yoga for Koallh. 1T.D5. Ta bio 
Tonnls. 11.30. Tltnlncs. 5.20 pm, 
Calwcozlo. 5.SO, News. 6.00, Sum¬ 
mer RriwrLS. 6.35. ATV. 7.00. 
Film; The Oeson Hawk. with 
YkortUC 4o C.»rlo. Richard Greene. 
8.20. Cartoon. 8.30. Orson Welles 

j^£inr|i<5 M.nn. TluMiea. 
11.30-12.00. Belter Driving. 

a.-w. ihuiwj « niNi. iv.iv. inimr,. 
10.30 Ed Allen. 10.55. Cartoon. 
11.05. The GilloDlna Goormol. 
11.30. Thame-*. 12-00, Cannon. 
12.05 pm. Tturaca. 2.30. Lel’a 
I-..CC It. 3.00. Thames. 6.00. 
North-raM Nows. 6.10. Toll Me 
tVhv. 6.35. ATV. 7.00. Gartfwt 
7.05. Film- KIU dozer, with Clint 
Walker. 8.30. Lave Thy Neighbour. 
9.00, Thames. 12.00. News Head¬ 
lines. 12.05 am. Lecwrn. 

Anglia Radio 

-oofc Up. 11,30, Thames. 

pS: Border 
20, Hein I 5-25, Cross- 
J, NCWB. 6.01. Rt'lWf1 
-, Report Wales. i*.3S, 
the WM1, 7.05, TWO 
7.3S, Hawkins. 9-00, 
[JIO. Tha odd Couple. 
Mi*w. KTV CYMHUf 
S MTV oscepr 4.25-4j3* 
■aw, a Miri 8:«-v. 5-Oi- 
'jrdd. HTV WtST.—Aa 
: e.13.6.35 pm. Report 

10.15 am. Untamed World. 10.<MJ. 

Elephant Boy. L"U104^.Cooflnfl,l,1 
out Tojrs. 17.30, ThjnTA. tl.OO. 
Anolla NOWS. 12.05 pm, TTiamc-S. 
2.SO. Hnusepany. 3.00, ^t1’lrTV‘5 
5.20. Arthur of Ihe EUllons. 
Nows. 6-00, About AnglLi. 6.25, 
Thames 7.30, C|irioon. 7.35. Tile 
Sn>>op Sisters. 9■ Pp■ Jhimr .30. 
police Surgeon. 11.5S, ftelltellon. 

9,35 am, Mako a Wish. 10.05. 
Thanes. 10.30, Ed Allen. 10.55. 
Fpll^ihe Cat. ^.05. The Galloping 
Oounnei. 11.30, Ttiarues. 5—0. The- 

CfiWboi’s 5.50, Newt. G.00. Border 
Ks fi.35, ATV. 7.00. C,inooh. 
7 05. Film. Kllldorer. with CUni 

7v,*lker. 8^0. Lt'"0, N-^!^hbDdd 
q.oO, Thames. 11.30. Tl’e ydd 
Couple. 12.00. Border News Sun.m- 

ary. 

ard Grampian 
Soup. 10.SO. 

13.40, ’ Rockoi Robin 
1, Good Dey ! 12.05 pm, 
20, 1 Dream of Jeannle. 
. 6.00. WC9twnrd Dlari’. 
7.00, This Is Vour Lnp. 

alii Raiser. 7.35. The 
rs. 9.00. Thames. 11-30. 
News. 11.33. Theatre 
1.55, Faith tor. Ufa. 

sire 
Arthur. 10.00, Thsmca. 
Allen. 10.55. Fcl»C the 
. Where ihc Bcosare 
.. 11.35. SKlpPi.12.05 

5.20. Ho£MU»:» Heroes. 
.. 6.00. camridrfr. 6.35. 
. Cannon. T.05, Fllr.^, 
4Uh Clint Walker. Carl 
e Brand. 8-30. Love Tny 
9.00, Thame*. 11-30- 

Canadfan puyiiouse. 

11.05 am, Fable. 11.10. Ed AMrn. 
11 35. I Say. 12.00, Roundup. 
12 05 Pm. Thames. S.15. Circus. 

5.S0, News. e-00’(1U3l™,^{l N.c^’ 
*1 03, TfiD TimIP ■■Tii* 
S'rtreon. 7.06. Film. KUldosrr, with 
effit Walkw. Carl Bdz. 8.30. Love 
Th» NCDhtirar. 9.00. Thamra. 
I?f30, A KUid of Living. 12.00, 

Prayers. 

Scottish 
11.00 am. Take Better Photogra^s. 
44 70 Ttiimcs. 12.00, Banar. 

12.05 pnir Th-m»rs; 3 ¥Un H'r£u' 
nstnv 3.00. Thome#. 5.20. Call- 
merD 5725, Crossroads. 5.60, 

6.0? Scotmh N<«3. 6.D5. 
5lrv?val? 6.35. mill: Duel in the 
aim. with Jennirer Jan". CniHonr 
□,». Joseph CollCR. 9.00. ITi.iihov 
11.30. Late Call. 11.35-12-05 am. 

Dilemma. 

5.00 am. News. Simon Hales, t 
7.00. Paul Burnrlt. 9.00. Tony 
B'aeLbum. 12.00. Johnnie 
2.00 pm. David Hamilton. 4.00, 
Noel Edmonds. 5-30. Nowsbjvil. 
5.45. Alan Freeman. 7.02. Sam 
.Vs,, 7.30. I11" unnkl.l A ’*4. 
Siar Sound. 9.02. Hubert Creun. 
10.00. John Pttfl. T 12.00. News. 
12.05 am. Night Rfdu. t 2.00. 
N cws. 

. SiL-r.'o 

5 00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Do«1 DtlT- 
nr" ini'* * ,B’J7 R.iclnn miili-1*" i 
9.02, Polo Murray t (10.50. Wag- 

Runt-rs1 Walk 1. 11.30, JW 
Youny t 1-45 pm, Bleochci. t 2.05, 
Be it the Record. 2.35, Tony Bran¬ 
don i i4.1 j, w.-sigonerB’ Walki. 
5.02. Joe Henderson, t 6.45. SiKirls 
Desk. 7.02. Radio 1. 10.02. Jolin 
Dunn. 13.00-2.02 .am, Radio 1. 

7.Of) am. Nrv*i. 7.05, Schumann, 
siendelrsnnn. Weber. T 6.00, News. 
G.05. Handel. Mozart. Bach, t 9.00, 
N. ws. 3-05, Ravel. J 9.55. Hod- 
■hnAU. Parron. Grace Wlliwma. 1 
11.00. Edinburgh FesUval. pan 1: 
MpfiJirl. Bruno Canlnu. 11.35, Eesti¬ 
va 1 Comment. 11.50. Concert, port 
2 ’ Beelho™i. • 
1 no pm. News. 1.05. The Arts 
Worldwide. 1.20, Telial»ovsky k 
Snow Malden: Inddenial nniilc to 

Osirocsws play- t ®-301 ^,r<w 
Choirs Festival. Buch. Guilain. Sam- 
uri Wesley. Jranck, Gullinu, 
Bn lien, t 4 JO. Ctinwrt. Pendor- 

erhi. Nono. t 5.15. ,To<J5.>- ' 
5.45. Homeward Bnund. 6-05, 
News. 6.10, Homo ward Bound 
■ continued i. 6.30. Working lhg 
System. 7.00, Eminently Vlclortin. 
7.30, Prom, wn 1; Rossini, Beet¬ 
hoven. i 8.15. Tho Arts vvoridwldo. 
8.35. Prom, part 2: HoddinoU, 
Eig.ir. t 3.40. Play. Eight by 

Rlcliard Woslov. T 10.20, Cyril 
Sml'h 1903-1974 (pUnoi: Rach¬ 
maninov. Dohnanyl. Faure. 10.55. 
AgamemnoD. opera by Havorgol 

-7.00. N( Brian, t 11.55-12. vpws. 

6.20 am. Nows. 6.22, Farming. 
6.40, Prayer.. 6.4S, Travel Nows. 
6.65, Weather. 7.00. Nows. 7.25, 
Sponadesk. 7.35. Today's Pa dots. 
7.45. Thought for the Day. 7.50, 
Travel News. 7.55. Weather. 8.00. 
News. 8.25, Sporlodosk. 8.35. 
Today's Papon. 8.45, BhowanJ 
Junction. 9.00, Nows. 0.05, Tues¬ 
day Can: 01-580 4-in. Shoas and 
Feel. 10.00. News. 10.05, From 
Our Own Corrcaponornl. 10^0, 
Service. 10.45, Slorv. 11.00, Nows. 
11.05. Down Your Way. 11.45. The 
Wtl and Wisdom of Sir John Belle- 
man. 12.00, Naws. 12.02 pm. Yon 
and Yuura. 12.27, Many a Blip. 
12.55, Weather. 
I. 00. The World at One. 1.30. The 
ATT 11 era. 1.45, . Woman’s Hour. 
2.45. Uft'rn wlih Moiher. 3.00, 
News. 3.05, Sword of Hot oar. 
4.00, News. 4,05, Pick oT the 
Bunch. 4.35. Siory Ttnw: The Big 
Mdiieo of Inver. 5.00, PM reports. 
5.55, Weather. 
o.oo. Nows. 8.15. Cm Sorry i'll 
Head That_Again. 6.45, ’Hie 
Archers- 7.00, News Desk. 7.30. 
The Croat Mualcils; The Sound of 
Music. 0.15. The Cockney. B.1S. 
The Nine Muses, pari B: Calliope, 
the Muse of Epic Poetry. 0,30, 
Kaleidoscope. 9-59, Weather. 10.00. 
The World Tonignr. 10.45, A Book 

Bedtime: Burmese Days- ii.oo, 
The Financial World Tonight, 11.15. 
From the Four Winds: rn,actions by 
Sir Cealfrey Jackson. 11.30. Nows. 
II. 51-11-54. Inshore forccssi. 

DSC Radio La odon. 94.9 VHP. 

1106 M. 
London Broadcasting, 24-hour news 
and Informaiion lUUan, 97.3 VHP. 

417 M. 
Capital Rama, B4-hour music, nows 
and features station, S5.8 VHF, 
559 M. 

MOTOR CARS 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
. LTD. 

offer tit a mlbnrtng 
NEW GARS 

Austin Mini 3000 Mldon.' Har¬ 
vest gold/navy. 

Triumph Toledo 4-daor saloon, 
trench BlUb.-grey. 

Austin Allegro 1500 4-door 
saloon. Bracken, soml. 

Austin Allegro lSW 4-door 
sdloon, damask red. Spanish 

Triumph 3500 saloon. Ejpex- 
aid grey. 

TeL: 01-788 7881 

JAGUAR XJ12L 

Ssnns 2. auiumallc. renency 
red, biscuit inm. sir rondiuon- 
Ing. 4 sneaker stereo system. 
-i«-ctnr windoe’4. Very low 
mllvags. PflCB C5.5.S 

Phone 500 5850 

SOVEREIGN BUY! 
XJb, Daimler Sovereign. 

3V7U. 2.R with overdrive. 
whT- wiih red upholstery, 
healed rear window, power 
uMlsied Mcorlna- B track stereo. 
C5-4J spent in June recon¬ 
ditioned engine. Lxcullrnt co#- 
dlilon, 

£1,550 O.N.O, 

PLEASE ’PHONE 457 3954 
BEFORE ft.U. 

DAIMLER VANDEN PLAS 
DOUBLE 6 

Long wheel base, first region 

lorod Fob. 73: 31.000 mUca. 

Good condition. Apply daytime. 
II. Haycock. Kara down 77431. 

Sturminslar Marshall 353 
evenings. 

PORSCHE 914SC 

Manufactured 1975. model 
i./74. • N • Rofllilr.itipn. 
White. fully serviced by 
Porsche dealer, owner must 
leave U.K- Oilers near £2.400. 

Telephone : Cambridge 07^49 
ida v' or Cambrldao o7o41 
i. evenings j. 

1573 •* M ” PLYMOUTH Road- 
runner finished in white’black Ul¬ 
terior. Manual gearbox. P.*-*-- 
radU". I owner car. In rnmt 
condition. V.OXJ miles. L-1.39*. 
_Nicholas Von Der Sunn Lid.. 

01-236 4761. 

JA^fcS,B-rai2^rc& 
Many^vsirus %V*iu«?n.S{e^ 
wheels. sleiro casseile. radio. 
ii 4fO. — Telophono Southport 

413561 tmornlngsj. 

CmtOfUM DS23. 1973. 1VOTY. ,scml 

^fdlnSfy 

Renault 1874 1ST5. Stiver grey. 
RBimmaculair. 3.000 mUns. radlo. 

Sffe^lS 72Ti635 wi-or- fS a^S: 

ALFA ROMEO 2000 C.T.V. 1974 N. 
1.500 nrtloa. guarantee 1.2,75. 
Radio. ruslproolod. uawlcss. 
£2,750. Tel,: Norwich 51390. 

h .V. w’.. dark ’ bl uo/ red 
LnrmatUlJle. £650 —-Dw 
8890 ; i eves, i 235 _J37. 

rco. 
730 

new FIATS while stock last*, all 
modei. aratUble ^Immediately. 
Normans. 01-684 6441 and 01- 
602 0042. 

1973 PORSCHE 91J.T Targa. 16.5IKI 
miles. sliver, Dlrrclor's car. 
JS».10O o.n.o. Cheltenham 52708. 

LAX . 
Lea 
Lea 

FOR TRIUMPHS, U1-9UU 8787. 
x for Daimlers, oi-yaa H1K7 
a for Jaguar*. 0J-90U a^H7 

_ -r-ta kSXZ: 

^2R0.^E?cw3:Tn-|^r^: 

F,5T -iS iT'mi. 

condition, p.u.s. sn«l«lT ran,& 
t ton l/io. only 4,000 milca 
runntho-tn. Owner going abroad. 
£3.500 o.n.o. Peravt. PI Roder¬ 
ick Road.. London. N.W.4._ 

BMW CSA >3, metallic, blue, radio/ 
stereo, very low mileage. Only 
S4.99&.—Phone Simon si Sprin- 

zcls. 01-723 9411. _ 
CITROEN ECONOMY. Save money. 

Special Ofler on allI modela- Phone 
now for dels Us.—Continental lot 
Centro. 01-U5J 8821/2/4. 

ALL ROVERS A Land Rover* 
I EsTBlesl ^—Cavendish Motors. 
□1-059 0046. 

S. c. SMITH offer a urge seleejion 
oi new and usod Mercedes Bens 
can Tor Immediate delivery.— 
tel. 01-778 3252* 

DAIMLER SP250. 1963. blue, hard and * ..... 
eng 

SPECIAL OFFER. Now 8ctmOsr 
GTF.. ovprdrtve. alloy wheels, 

stereo, tinted gl»». 

MLER SP250. 1963. blue, bird 
nd toft tops, loumcsu, rebutli 
name. £795.—Chandlers Ford 
*>7T0._ _. _ 

_ _ __ivory law- 
Immediate dHIvrry.—HucXtand unmnuMir — 
Garage. BolchworUt By-pass Rd.« 
Surrey. Tel. Belchworth 3695. 

NEW JAGUAR XJB. N res., sable. 
ClOO discount Off list price.—-OI¬ 

TA LB OT 105 tourer. 3933. 
Completely overhauled. Many 

19?r^s€i^A^nVwJ £^b. 

i9T?n^^EnUR,S^R.5a9l?;9Rjgd. 
PAS. Delivery miJcjgs. Chorllon 
House moiot Co. Ltd. Stratford 
107891 20*2/5946. 

NEW JACUAR XJ6 N Rcfld. List 
price. CLM 959 2937. 

72 STAC. Low mileage, auto. 
£2.076. CLM 959 2917. 

CITROEN SM EFT Registered Dec.. 
1473. finished In while With black 
leather lrtm. filled air condi¬ 
tioning. ilntsd gloss, radlo/cas- 
selle stereo. Under S.OOO_ra- 
carded miles. £6.150._T]?i-■' 
Eurocars (London) Ltd.. 01-262 
2728/9. 

CHIPSTEAD OF 

KENSINGTON 
1974 MERCEDES BENZ 
4505LC. While/blue valour 
Elec, sunroof, radio. 9.000 
miles. £7,960. 
1973 MERCEDES 8BNZ 
2805 B. Aulo. P.A.8. 
Mel. silver grey. Many 
extras. 4.000 mQca only. 
Cost now £8.200. offered 
at £6,400. 

CHIPHEAD OF XEtUINGTON 
142 HOLLAND PARK AYE 

-11- 01-727 0611 

WANTED 

MUSTANG, RHD Convertible . or 

mSdal/'MT^etara.' 

MOTOR CARS 

also on page 11 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

j Remote Control «d P^ub'e ^»l«>Ur TV 

I Video Recorder—Rent or Buy 

t iBEUllaUon anywhere In fifWU’ 

London area 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
84 Edjwan HI, Wi 81-723 4038. 

(near MoiM® Arch) 

We like 
to keep 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

AMEniCAN LADY, tlm-nl COflt'TU- 
ilonal rrun,:!,, writing Und srerr- 
L>etj| vxponencr-. twiji mten-stina 
lob Prefers slrety ui cnnuct 
with pcgj>lc. id t- >tan -,nd 
hour-i S..5.10 Ei> ji-coRinaitil,' hrr 
chUdrt-a’B school schedule evsnn- 

tial —Bat ib-,7 t). ire limey. 

YOUNG MAN.-UJ, v, public school, 
clean dnttng licence, seel s snrer- 
roiln^ and unuuu! uork.—Phonu 
l»rr,"rthjm s.4.1)) 

MALE GRADUATE, zs sn-ks work 
abroad. 6 12 manias: cun-uti-r 
or»Mhln-i legal.—Boa 18h2 D. 
The limes. 

FLAT SHARLNG 

a YOUNG PROFESSIONAL pracle 
to share luvury bou-e. own 
rno’its. In Wtmblcdr.n. colour 
T.V.. e.h.: iCj mini. Hyde pjrk 
LU.‘.iO-£nVi :nc.—tel.: 788 
lOdI. 

1 MALE, spacious fist, Holland 
Park, aha re room £4u p.c.m.— 
Phone ot>3 4*^4. after 6 p.m. 

W.8. 4ih girl aturr tusury Hal. C45 
_ p m —«0>, ',4',;,. rM 7B. 
SHSU-A-I-LAT, QuitM Hv Lvlrn. 
_ n-r 5<j. No advance fee. 734 .Vf.i 
FLAT MATES, the abating special¬ 

ists. ii\ Brompton Rd.. S.w.s. 
5HQ 5491. 

FLATSMARE. 213 Piccadilly. -M 
uiiH. tor professional people 
sharing. 

EXECUTIVE FLAT SHARERS-Tho 
Bclnraiu agency, nia hi88 ■>. 

C LA PM AH COMMON. Indop-'ndenl 
prof, males far newly decor, 
house. 1.3. C.ll. Cleaner- uwn 
room. £10-12 p.w. 228 6514. 

MAIDA VALE. 2nd girl to share 
spdiious, huge, pled-a-Terre bed¬ 
room in sup—r lv\ flat, wiln Sardnn. C.ll.. maid, oardcoer me. 

12.50 P.w. 528 4224. 
2ND PERSON, own room. W.IO. 

£15 p.w. 2V. 4.-03 X 1W. 
YOUNG WOMAN requires Rat 

house lo bhart1: own room essen¬ 
tial: London. £r«j pcm. A dele 
cc • -uW - 221. 4. 

2 girls. OWN rooms (or execu¬ 
tive's superb SIVO flat, must be 
nan-smabem and nrefer* n.irl- 
Idmmon players. £48 ana ilJ 
P.c.m. fnu. pnane 731 3MSf» 
afirr 7.1;".. 

W2 4ih GIRL, own room. £40 p.c.m. 
22", 6763 after 6. 

N.W.2.—and BIT). 26 ■+■. non- 
smoker flur room. lux. flat. 
Ul -1V.' .’4j7-t 

W.IO.—2 olrls. tnld-2CM. shan- 
raem In luxury » c. flal.—-1w, 
851U. eicnings. 

3RD cirl. own room, lux c.h 
Mat. S.\v\7. £13 p.w.—373 1*31 
• eves <. 

W.S.—3rd person. £45 n c.m tncl. 
uu» roor,. colour r.v.. freerer. 
elr —<jl £37-'*. 

4Ui-5lh GIRLS lor faniastfc flat. 
S.W.5. £■• ■%>. p.w.—373 27".-7 

W. KEN.—Responsible male to 
share luxury hai with 2 oihiTs. 
own room. £10 p.w. lnd.—Tel. 
ortLi 3HdU • eves *. 

M.w.3.—2 girls share room. £» 
earn n w —Hit-722 29r,«i. 

KENSINGTON. W.8.-Olrl requlrrrt 
tor excellent flat own room, ui 
e\,:j.—Rhone ".37 1.1b after 

BATTERSEA.—Voun«j man. share 
attractive house with owner, own 
room. £10 p.w.—Ring alicr 6 
n.m.. 22H 6789 

GIRLS WANTED to share spacious 
house very near Parson^ Green 
Tube and Bus.—-Box 1,57 D, The 

2nd'pROFESSIONAL PERSON, 204. 
wanied. shjre new flat Vv.5. £6 
p w. exclusive.—99, 52o4. 

GIBSON so.. N.1. Single room £12. 
^psclotia double Kl«>- -i20 

CONVENIENT W.1 flat. 4lh olrl 
S.’nt . mld-20s. tXfi D-m. Inc. 
e.h. Ring after o. .43 3;’78 

KENS. Pleasant flal. 1-2 
large room. £9. ,5. o62 58a-. 

YOUNC UkOY to share modernised 
house in quiet hackwater of W.14: 
own room wlih ithower and wpsn- 
basln on suite: £12.50 p.w. lnd. 
-6CG 0*37. ^ . 

CHELSEA.—2 girls share room fUl. 
£76.8.3 p.m.. Sepl. 1.--1SV 11-ap. 

LITTLE VENICE.—Prof man. 25 
plus IP share lux. garden not- 
1.12 p.w.—387 4313 e*. 42 or 
262 6606. 

W.it.—Own room. £11 p.w.. girl 
25 plus.—Tel. 727 4621 after o. 

PIED-A-TERRE-Own bedroom and 
share qul'l flat with one other 
In conservation area. W.ll : 
close tube : weekday* only for 
quiet professional. 25 to 40.— 
Ring 893 8290 col. 2B9 or 229 
17S2 alter R. 

ISLINGTON.'—2nd mod 3rd oenum 
share furnished flat, laic OOs. 
early in# : own room : *.12 
O.w'—253 8721. no. 50 dav- 

S.W7^-—2 girls. share room, 
laroo flat : £34 each.—Bill : 
370 6379. . 

CHELSEA. — Independent man. 
25 plus, own large room In 
square : £71.50 p.c.m. bid. 
c n -730 8745. 

N.W.1.—.3rd and 4th fo shore spa¬ 
cious double room In luxury flal: 
£38 p.c.m. each.-185 3558 
, eves. ■. 

2 GIRLS sharo house S1V11 : hiwe 
spill-level doubla room, flllod 
wardrobes. TY ; young profes¬ 
sionals : £32 o.m. eJKli. Also 
Single room.—-01-22R 5031. 

S.W.7, super mews hr-use. 2 lo 

WB 
242 7548 I day i , 5B4 oves I. 
3 luxury house. £10 sbjnle. LlJ 
double. 1 month now.—9o7 0523 
ieves). _ _ . 

girl- mews rial, aba. 
■u*. garden and lenra, 

per week.—730T67V 

*W1, 
room. 
Court. 

3Rt> ’girl. 25 + . super flat Own 

modern root". £4* P-'vSIi Hi’S 
Vale. 629 3023 or 286 *744 

PUTNEY. Girl for luxury 0*1. OW£ 
doubto room. £12.50 p.w. 930 
8440. PXt. 662 Idoyi. or 788 
7668 <evcs>. 

W.8. Male, share_room, luxury 
flat. £37 Inch 373 1200. 

WOMAN. 33. translator, wants 
room In houso or rial. Camden. 
3AR 3987. 

2 PROF. PEOPLE, luxury river¬ 
side flal. 236 3266 <day>. 228 
9126 , eves, i. 

RENTALS 

BARNES. Spacious lamlly house. A 
beds. 2 recepi., 2 baths, garden. 
C.H. Long let. £65 p.w. Ellis 

UuSSSEVu! ‘iwd. A delightful 
house ui quiet backwater. 

Comprising 2 inception rooms. 2 
double bedrooms. 1 single bed- 

uichen. 2 bathrooms. room. 
garden. C.H. Taate- Baraga. patio, ga 

fully furnished. Company loose 
sought. Superb value at £100 
р. w. Wlffelts. 730 .>435. 7 Lower 
Sloanu SI.. S.W.l. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.8. fCIOse 
American School<■ Modern beau- 
tirully furn. and equip, town 
house. 5 beds. 2 recepi.. 2 bath, 
kit., utility, garden and oarage. 
£120 p.w. Anscombo A Ring land 
586 3111. 

W.ii. 2 room Ira. flat available 
now. - months. £35. 727 6089. 

CHELSEA mows cottage. 2 recent., 
bed.. >.. and b.. c.h.. £45 p.w. 
352 2058- 

SLOANE COURT EAST. S.W.3. 
Beautlfullv furnished, luxury flat 
for 2. Available Immediately. 
£45 P.w. Ring 04 203 2021 for 
mnaolnimpnl 

PIED a TERRE, Mon..Fri. Bed¬ 
room. £12 P.W. S.W.6. Tele¬ 
phone 01-7x3 2->38 • after 6.30 

EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE IV- 
pUnticd. redecorated and beauti¬ 
fully furnished terraerd house In 
Wimbledon Park. Available 1 Se.P- 
1 ember for ID months, whilst 
owner Is ahroad. Open-plan living 
area, large separate study, two 
bedrooms. bathroom. electric 
control heating, delightful small 
garden. Rent about £35 p.w.— 
less for nicr tenants r 01-94, 
5624 < mornings,. 

W.8 STUDIO-Gallery, bedroom. 
cic.. privato courtyard, parking. 
—Tel. 01-937 2507. 

CHELSEA.—Adjacent Sloahe ,Sq.. 
suocr. newly decoraied. furnished 
flats: l.’O doable bedrooms, large 
reception, kitchen and bathroom 
one with patio: c.h.^ri.b.w.; 
£36-£40 p.w.-01-491 7027. . 

MAIDA VALE.—4 rooms, kitchen 
and bathroom. C.H : £45 p.w.— 
Tel. 01-286 3640 

A SWISS INVESTMENT—See 
Palmer and Parker prop abroad 

EXCELLENT garden flat Offered to 
coupla. See Domestic. 

CHELSEA. Quiet garden flat off 
Fulham Rd. Good size retention, 
double bedroom. lobby'dining, 
k. * b. Son company letting, 
overseas visitor, etc., for fixed 
term only. Inexpensive for rlobl 
applicant at E28 p.w. Hall. 01- 
646 3470. 

HAMPSTEAD CARDEN SUBURB. 
Furnished House for Family—3 
bedrooms islocc 5). bath. 3 
rrceois . breakfast room. hall, 
cloakroom. kitchen. garden. 
Some central boating, remainder 
electric. For 1 year. £55 o.w 
Inclusive or rateo. Box lo78 D. 
The Times. _ ... 

CHELSEA. S./C. Pal lei. Jt. A to . 
с. h. £ 25 p.w. 730 8932/580 
S71b. 

HAMPSTEAD-Snarlous mansion 
flat. 4 bedrooms. 2 elooant 
recepi.. modern fully equipped K. 
Hr B. Beautifully furnished. Lona/ 
short l»t. £60.—H. * C.. 580 
fJC/C 

DICK TURPIN COUNTRY I In the 
hoart of Hampstead Heath, a 
superb Ural-floor furnished flat 
in a modnrn houM. Double bed¬ 
room. living, room, dining area, 
kitchen and bathroom. south 
racing balcony from sfid'na puss 
doors, garage, narkino £34 p w. 
for one vear tnlt.—The Lmtina 
Dcoarimonl of George Knight and 
Partners. d.Vi 329R 

MAYFAIR. BELGRAVIA and Chel¬ 
sea. We have many furnished 
nan 'houses avail, fnr holiday/ 
tong lets.—Carol, 255 0R4R 

LONDON FLATS, 373 5002 Shop. 
Bush. dbie.. k. & b... £17.50: 
Wlmbloiian. 3 rm.. k. & b.. £20: 
Wood Grn.._3 rm.. k- * b.. 120: 
Earl’s CL. 3 rm.. k. A b . 125-- 
Kcna.. dWc., k. A b.. £26: Chis¬ 
wick. 5 rm.. balcony flat. £29; 
nivmnt-i. 3 rm flats lor 5 mlhs. 
COT: N'.C. 2 bmJ Rtw« flat. £35: 
Lancaster Gi.. £ rm. k. ft b.. £36: 
Southgate. 3 bad house. £35: 
Heme HIM. a bed home. £35; 
W.8, lux flat and balcony. £35: 
W.2. sunken bath and spiral 
stairs. £40: Holland Pk. flat and 
roof pdn.. £40: W.8. elcDam flat 
In quiet cul>do-iac. £43; Putney. 
5 bed hue.. £65; Mortleke, 5 bed 
flat and anuoues. £70. N.W-3 
town house. £60, 

W.ll, short let. estremnly clogant 
2 room apartment, furn. with 
antiques, £40.—ATF, 229 0033. 

S.W.l, well furnished maisonette. 
2 dble beds. 3 recepi, k. and 2b. 
era.—Jf.A. 582 3337. 

W.8. good siudto Hai with k. ft b. 
£30.—KA. SB I 2537. 

SLOANE SQUARE. Snan ntrwly (toe 
apartment, b rooms, k. & h *• 
shower. £36.—ATT. 229 0035. 

W.ll, brand new 5 bod matsont-no. 
eslromelv smart ana mod. tdBal 

. CS5.—Around Town Fla is. 

RENTALS 

UNFURNISHED 

PART FURNISHED 

FULLY FURNISHED 
An exclitnn new dsvfMIYiMiT of 

hou».^ tR lllThgalr. tlnse 

Hj nostra a H--ath. 

3. 4 bciroims. 2 baths., largo 

lounac. Alias rt-tov. .sum-rb 
kitchen. Close M,huo:s. irons, 

port and shops. I ram £.(l B-w. 

•adust vo. 

LIPFREVD 5 CO. 

74fW. 

01-491 

Luxury Chelsea Flat 

Superb •: doable bedroom 
flat with Hilly fined kitchen. 
baL’iroom. huge crowing room 
with batconi and garttni. 
(4,'wr WmIuwi. «cr«.fcl!l 
mn'-qisbotn. custom made fur¬ 
niture ard ft? tings to las: 
detail. C.H. Suitable for diplo¬ 
mat or ntnntc. Available 
new far 2 year rental, 

£80 P.w, 

Telephone 01-278 6783. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
SAW LONDON 

hour frum west End. 4 
tF'dr-ntus luxury baihrroni, 
Jjrse r-.-cepiion rooms, nun- 
mg room, ir.odcra kil7V.cn. gaf- 

«sity mamlatnrd garden. 
UWU r w. Phony for appoint- 
rcc.i: to new: 

bat b«s3y (day, 

959 8797 ■ after C p ro.) 

RENTALS 

LONDON OR HOME 

COUNTIES 

Wei; known international 

Company scans firs' cIjm 

modem »cll cqu)/»l« *l bouse to 

rent lor mih'.mum period of 

iua years. Exx-ntirl to have 

good sire reception roams, lour 

turdrooms. two bj‘l,rooms and 

modem |.ilchep.. Lev jl Ion sub¬ 

urbs and Kup.u CwniM West 

and Norih-W>-at nf London. 

Property dtvn'Ts looking tor 

deal with regulable Company 
will, first cl.u— relrrences 

Shc-Uld 3end fu.i panlculara to 

Bus 2B14 0, The Times. 

KNTGHTSBRIDGE 

FURNISHED HOUSE 
lOi-al rntcrtalnlnn. draw¬ 
ing pjam. well lilted American 
] !;rhfa. dining roum. Z D<'ds. 
’4 baUiS. room sumu lenasit* 
lurniture. gas c.h . garden. 
cjs.v parl-.lng About 1 year 
tluf, p.w. Telephone Cil-bKV 
oToU, 

PERRIER ft DAVIES.—One or Lon- 
don's least pamnoDS agents—-u.111 
get - nu .1 lurnti.hea Hal or 
house m hours ' •• Heaucnomp 
Place. S.W.l. 584 5232. 

BE LG RAVE SQUARE.-6 bedroom 
hou*». nx;.. — ball, ana shbW'-r . 
(ixcrlle.ot ;>vS'.iioi lor,4 ur shurl 
•el USu Ml.—Meade.Ifi e- Co.. 
ut'Oet 7c.vi. 

PORCH ESTER TERR., W.2. Luxury 
bouse j 4 beds.. 1 J recpls. ’4 
b.iihx. iitvikroom. laundry. kit - 
tl.-.-i diner. Uitnrsonis and htt- 
ciipn t,|e>l ir.rouql.uut I IIU<1 
iariv-M throughout, c.h. Luxur¬ 
iously furnish cd. colour TVs 
A..ilia hi,, in, nil -Stalely OfiiftMl 
■ reiuroabl"., -nd n-is required. 
L! jO p.w. ti-’n T.'X'j iH2l *• 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Short let 
holiday Hj'-s :n Belgravia. Single 
tads!!-- iron ‘-In p w. S r fl..i» 
from '-5-/ p w — Phone Belioru. 

. .’x-Tm v,.a ZXnl 36S8. 

PRIVATE RESIDENTIAL House. SO 
rooms, central London Tu be In 
-u. one untl. buuaPle for larue 
,-nnin.iny el.ilf. Tull bruirct and 
services. Tit. OI-7US «j7Ll. Tn," 
House of Scotland. 

LANCASTER CATE, to .’4. SCI 
be,i ruts jialLtbie irom 5' 12 
months, iron, Liu p w. excl —. 
Pi.utto Bellorla. ul-ZZZ S'jVft,- 
56r,R. 

SERVICES 

sfflsr«p«! "sarasn. 
ano execuiivi’S. Lang short lets 

s. Llpirfcnd. 4vi 7ioz. 

LONDON HOMES have xever.1l good 
central nals oh long xenrl Ids 
from £_i5 p.w. 01-77..: 1761. 

SABBATICAL IN LONDON ?—t ur- 
ntspid slats and aouw in Hamp¬ 
stead. H.’g h'luZr and e.i; (run*, 
have been the speciaii'.y lor J». 
years oi C.rorio Kmahi 5 Part¬ 
ners. ’• Heath Street. N.to’.A . a71 
22'.rf •. Many are me pn’...U" 
homes of academics and medicos 
who are going abroad, ana a!l 
hate bet-n •.•l.wr-d by our slalf. 

S.W.l i.—Charming family house 
beautiful I:' turn.. Z beds.. 2 
re<ep k. and b.. £65 n w. : Inng 
lei —Hastings A Co.. 351 1357. 

FOR 4 MTHS, superb 5-bed. cot¬ 
tage v-tlh good antiques, at Mon- 
lap#. C H.. garden, d Irenre. elc 
£7(, —Jonathan David & Co.. 454 
1874. 

ON RIVER, W.fi. Large newly dec. 
4 bed.. a recep. house, by sailing 
club in private poxkablr road. 
£60. Jonathan David tc Co. 434 
1874. 

R1VA ESTATES OFFER the best 
turn. Hals.'houses lo suit overseas 
diplomats -’esocuiives: long shots 
lets. C.5H-E200 p.w.—iffi 7473. 

DOUGLAS MsINNES. London's lead¬ 
ing agent, offers me following 
recommended flats and houses, 
holiday and long-term tenancies. 
Bavswaier. 2 rooms, k. & b.. 
£28. Chiswick. 3 rooms, k. A 
b.. £28. EaUng, 3 rooms, k. ft 
b.. £28. Hampstead Gdn Sub.. 
4 rooms, k. A b.. £28. Swiss 
Con.. 2-room. k. ft b.. hoi. lei 
3-5 wks.. £50. Bolster Pk.. 2 
rooms, k. A b.. £30. Lancaster 
Ct.. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. £52. 

helsc.i. 2 rooms, k Ah.. k.Yj. 
"igh Si.. 2 rooms, k. ft b., 

’ fie PK. Sq.. 2 moms. k. 
m3. Sloane Sq.. 2 rooms, 

ft b.. £35. Oueenswav Mews 

H^? 

_a ....... 
flat. 3 rooms, k ft b.. ideal Tor 
fain.. C40. German Si.. 2-room, 
k. ft b.. hoi. let. 4-7 wks.. £40. 
Golden Cm., 3 rooms, k. A b.. 

HHUnqdon. M ix. A rooms. 
a. at u., v>/. Mayfair. 2 rooms. 
4, A b.. 1 adult. £35. South 
Non.. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. 

v. illlllnqdon, Middx, 
ft b.. £35. Mayfair. 

1 adult 
_ _ Domt, l. _ 
ampsu-ad. 4 rooms, k. 

UfoSP 

£38. 
_ _ _. A b.. 
I Brampton Sq.. S rooms, k. 
b.. hoi. let 2\. wks.. £50. 
Is Court. 5 rooms, t. « b.. 

xaO WesUnlnster. 2 rooms, k. ft 
b.. C4u. And lOO’s more up to 
£250 p.w.—Douglas Mclnnes, 04 
Beauchamp Place. 584 6561 
'day,. 373 4-375 <oves. ft w> 
ends >. 

MINISTER of Common wealth Secre¬ 
tariat needs 2 3 bedroomed fist In 
St. John's Wood. Regent’s Park, 
h'nmpslcad or W.l -areas: *55 to 
£70 p.w. Anscombc ft Ringland 
5M6 3111. 

S. KENS. Furn. flat. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. living room. k. ft b- c.h.. 

- Phone, lln. garden. £47 n.w. 589 

PART OR FULLY FURNISHED flats 
and house* required and .reliable 
for long term leiilnq in Betoravln 
area. Wilsons, 235 IWOH. 

NEAR V ft A MUSEUM S.W.7.-Well 
fornlshed 5 bedroom house. 3 
reception rooms, large modern 
kitchen. 2 bathrooms, toilet. Gar- 

- den. £95 p.w. neg. l or 2 years. 
584 2323. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—BnauHlally 
furnished second-floor flat, draw¬ 
ing room, bedroom. kitchen, 
bain, suit professional qotilleman. 
C2f nor week.—Box 1R17 D. The 

_1 Imcs 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Superb prop¬ 

erty In quiet situation n«v»r Ameri¬ 
can school. 4 beds. 2 roc.. 2 
baths, garden, oarage. £120 p.w. 
Up in end. 4V1 74rta. 

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED, quirt, 
sunnv. centrally heated 2 bed¬ 
room flat. 3 mins. to*. Hampstead 
tube. CllO p.m.—105 y&ay 

_offlee hours. 
EAST CROYDON.—Fully furnished 

2-bedroom fiat in modern block. 
C.H.. garage. 5 mins. sin. £05 

_P>W.—Tel. J.w. L'd.. H70 IJ547. 
TUFNELL PARK, N.T.—3 miles 

West End and City. 2 famished 
maisonettes. 4 rooms, k. A b. 
Suitable foreign vial lore. £55-£4t'> 
weekly, call between -5-8 p.m. 31 
Dalmcnv Rd.. N.T. 

RICHMOND. Well Iurnlshcd 4 bed. 
town nouse. Beautiful surronnri- 
Itiqs. Suit diplomat, etc. £50 
n.w. 943 O100. 

LUXURY service s lari la and 2 room 
flat* avail now In West Fnri from 
£56 n.w. '1.1. Tel. 323 1534. 

PUTNEY. 3 oror men ,24+,. 
larpe furn flat. 7B8 2829 eves 

VALERIE ALLEN.-Fl.tt« houses- 
fashionable areas —01-731 0357 

HYDE PARK CATE. S.W.7_An 
exceptional 1st floor flat, ncwlv 
dec. ft turn., avail, now lor 1 
year + . 3 beds.. 2 baihs < 1 cn 
•U.lroi. 2 recent.. mnriorn amt 

fully equipped kitchen. to roe 
recent, hall. C.H.. C..H.W. tne 
,‘lfl and porterage. El TO n w — 
Hammon & Sons. 01-493 R2CC. 

EALING-SROAOWAY icfnsei, 
mod. 4 bed. fully fornlsheri mwn 
house, gas C.H.. garage, min. n 
month* From “is* au-u-j cipo 

_ p.m Refs, required. 997 2288. 
CHELSEA.—Furnished. 1. 2. 3. ft 

4. bedrooms S. c rials, short Inis. 
from E56 p.w. 333 Kings Rd.. 
5. W.3. Tel.* 352 3682. 

KNIGHT SR RIDGE.—-2 flats vacant 
for short or medium let. Pen¬ 
thouse. 3 double brd». slnole 
lo untie, k. & b.. £50 p.w. Lnwer 
Ground floor. 2 double beds . 1 
single, lounge. |r. ft b.. £35.— 
l*!»n 9302. Flat land. 

MAYFAIR. W.l. SuoeJ-bty furnished 
flat on Ground flour with private 
entrance. eomprlstnn rccepllori, 
double bedroom, kitchen & bath¬ 
room. Amenities include C.H.. 
and double nln-li-a. Rental E78 
P.w. Min. 3 months.—Mom a 
Pfnrs.. 5 Tllney Streol. W.l. OI - 
620 9933 

ACCOMMODATION WANTED, with 
or without meals, for business, 
orofosslnnal and student visitors 
Ip London. Bods-tn-Homns. lOt 1 
b.37 SlVt.’l. 

KENSINGTON. W8. Superb fur¬ 
nished flat. Rcccpt.. double bed¬ 
room. k. ft b.. patio. C.lf . 
C H.w.. colour TV. Service, cat 
p.w. Short let U required. OTITO 
72 639 

FLATS AND HOUSES available. 
Long, shore JMs. Gross. Fine and 
Krteoer. Chnlfen. 493 3693. 

MARSH ft PARSON ■’*■37 6091 > 
of for well-furnished futs.’houses 
wlih prompt and omdent service. 

Vismuc LONDON ? Around Town 
Flats specialists tn short ins. 
min. 2 weeks. The best areas anil 
Immcdlaio viewing. 229 00.33. 

ONE WEEK to 98 year*.—Please 
ring Living in London 629 02O6. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITS Tor 
houses flats, all areas. 586 0203. 

KINGSTON GORS. Superb 3. c 2 A 
5 bod. 1 '-*68 bull! flats. C. H.. 
nqc., careeled. Nowly fum v rom 
f'l io Inr. per month. Vacant nnw 
Street. 01-643 81HI. „ . 

UNFURNISHED Belgravia 9th nooi 
with 3 bed. 2 bath, reccpffon. kit¬ 
chen: £1.200 p.a. Compels 
26.750.—Tfl. to’IUctt. 730 3435. 

BOYD ft 6OY0 incom- Hawkrs * 
Co. for thr best rials and houses 
at all prices. Long and Short ItlS. 
-Ill RpBuchamn Place. S.to.3. 584 
6863. 235 ’CTd. 

MAYFAIR Prwllflf Residential Com¬ 
pany suite.^^£54 9866. 

AVAILABLE HOW—qw-illiv flats 
houses la let LAL 01*957 7BB4. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE rufd» lux¬ 
ury tarnished flat or house Up tn 
£100 p w.. usual fers rrouin»o — 
Phl'IlDS Kay ft Lewis. 62o pjnt 

COMMON MARKET executives, 
embassy officials scrt» furnished 
houses, fiats, service suites, cen¬ 
tral London. Both holiday and 
tong term- Douglas Mctnnea 584 
6561 t day i 373 437ft revaa j»d 
w/i). 

W.l. Marble Arch Grorgtan wrracn 

Houso; 2 rccpi., 2 beds. K. * b.. 
w.c.. C.H.. garden, lyr. mill- 
£70 p.w. 262 43?S , 

SWISS COTTAGE.—BuaullfUI. soa- 
flous. tarnished flat, for couple, 

overlooks gardens. T-v • 
C.H.. £40 p.w. fll-4.35 0987. 

SOUTH a S.W. LONDON.—Luxury 
flats and flatlets from S-i5.— 
S.K.E.A.. 373 9794. 

Diplomats and executives 

urgently require . furnlahed 
houses and Hals central subu-'tun: 
C2S fo £250 ner week.—jamia ft 
Jacobs. '.5D f/2'jl . . . . . , 

BAYSWATER delightful and hlqhlj 
tec 3 room liut. C.H.. L.3U.— 
Around Town Fl.ua. 0035. 

CHELSEA. S-W.3. AttractOr flat for 
coupla. £30 p.w. 352 SaJJ. 

i t 2b.: £55 .1 w—Katltlni 
Crahjiii Ltd. ft 1-552 0113. 

EXTENSIVE RAHCE FLATS' 
lioiui'a wanted ard ta tel. long - 
anon I'-rni —Luxury Ap.iniui-niv 
Ltd.. V3T T«H4. 

DE LUXE LIVING In lorn, suite*. 
r.lioKoa. K.P.. 57U U>44. 

LUXURY CHELSEA HOUSE tor care 
f>ll tenants. J lveiks frum 7lh 
S' ptt-mber.—j.«2 2008. 

QUitT young proicssiaruii gent scv-Va 
lumkh'J berislillng room With 
bathroom. kltOten optional. Maxi¬ 
mum ejrj pw. fel H54 CCiuJ. 
O■iO‘, bctwm'it 7 and ‘•put. 

CENTRAL LONDON, Charming. 3 
b"rtroamed hoiu, WITH .ill .inionl- 
lies, re I OSLO 84323 or 01-92B 
8n7L* 

MAYFAIR. Green Part . Maisonette, 
spjclotis lounge dining room. 2 
filled bedroom*, luxukry bath- 
room. CH5 p.w. 278 ■iv24. 

cluac Richmond. i.oDd Victorian 
hbutr. Ideally furnished lor 
lamlly, 5 double bedrooms. - 
recepi.. 2 ulllliy. kit.. 2 tuihv... 
C.H. Garden. £50 p.w 439 11581 

S.W.l.—Near \ic. sin., luxury 
furnishod flat, dble. bcdrni.. liv¬ 
ing rm.. dining hall. k. ft b.. 
C.H.. c.h.w Rosldcol porter. £35 
р. w. for long let. Tel.. 088-384 
2454. 

WHITE PAINTED and of terrace 
cottage in Hampsiead garden 
vuburb. 1 wo bedrooms. Living.’ 
dining room, kitchen and bath¬ 
room. Large gardens front and 
rear. Available September ivT4 10 
June 1975 at £40 p.w. The Let¬ 
ting Department nr George Knight 
and partners 435 2298. 

BOLTON ST., W.l. Georgian 
house on 2 floors, overlooking 
Green Park, attractively furn., 2 
beds, large recep.. k. ft b.— 
Dullness 584 4372. 

AT RICHMOND Comfy Victorian 
Family house by Kow Gardens. 
2 recepi.. kitchen. 4 bedrooms 
and dressing room. 2 bathrooms, 
garden. C.H. £42 p w.. long 
hjlgyirer.—Hunter ft Co.. 629 

MAYFAIR. Very good 2nd flow 
flat. 3 beds, reept.. kitchen, 2 
bathrooms ElOfl p.w.—Phillips 
Kay ft l£wts 629 8811. 

ONE MINUTE SLOANE SQ.. S.lV.5. 
furnished. 2 bod., recep.. kit.. 
balh. suit 5 people. Lift, porter. 
с. h.. c.h.w.. Incl. £45 p.w.— 

^bfeon5 
W.2. two room flat f.2. two room flal. suit mam, 

couple 1 adult. 6 mlhs. £23- 
Around Town Flats. 22v 9966. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IHM. Huv—save uu 
to 30‘r. Loose—Syr. Irom 
Li. 47 WKlV. Kent—from £lb.4(J 
per month. —- Phone Vortex 
Ui-641 2565. 

HMCilAGINC PROBLEMS 7 See 
boles and Wants. 

TELcX SHAKING SERVICE. 
uay/Out uf Hours • Holidays. 4 
yrs. rcDU ial ton. —A. L.. 01 -723 
1861. Ul-’.LJO 7660. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING mach¬ 
ines. Lowest cost 1 year con¬ 
tract. Ring i AN SAM A TIC dav or 
night i. 01-446 2451 London ft 
South. 0272 775848 Souih-to’est. 
021-643 3431 Midlands. 061-854 
6017 the North. 

IBM typesetting offset lllho prim¬ 
ing. art work, automatic letter 
typing and mailing. Rod Taoe 
Serrtcos. 2 Princes si., to'.i 
OI-.f«*S 2379. 

LARGE BOOKCASES. Old desks 
wanted. Mr Fenton. 01-328 4278 

PRIVATE RESIDENTIAL house lo 
lei. fin rooms.—See Rentals. 

TAX RETURNS prepared by experi¬ 
enced personnel.—Mr«' tooqri ft 
Mrs.' I.Wnadonr. 01-235 4728 

BAKFR-TI2ZARD are now pro¬ 
viding n fast and cl he ten I rt- 
decorating service Tor both 
private and commercial oremlses 
nu'slde office hours. For more 
tnlormailon rtna 01-262 

CONFIDENTIAL POST BOXES In 
London, with Mali and Message 
forwarding. £10 p a. Brochure 
from - 01-405 1745. British Mono- 
marfrs. MntBlO Boxes, London 
WClV 6XX. 

TELEX SPEEDS UP BUWJRSS. 
r.tst i^rtnomiral and ronflnenllal 
vrvlce Tor £20 p a. Saves votlt 
time nnri telitphottr hill Phnne 
Ranld TLX Rervlrrs. 01-464 76.37 

SERVICES 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY lor y out 
holiday. All over the world are 
successful writers trained by the 
L S.J. Acaulre the professional 
touch and you can always mate 
money. Free advice and book 
from: Tho London School of 
Journalism iT>, 19 Hertford St.. 
London. W.l. Tel.: 01-499 8250. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.—- 
Meet vour_pc-rfeci partner by call¬ 
ing 01-Vai 0102 124 hra. i or 
write Dateline « n i. 23 Abing¬ 
don Road, to’.U. Also Club/ 
Holidays—new Bistro- 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
K. A. S.. 275a Kensington High 
St.. W.8. Day 602 6859. eve. 727 
5351. 

twocETHER Computer Dating. For 
free hrochure contact: SO New 
Bond SI.. London H’lY 9HD. 01. 
4'A3 '4641. 

LEND io a local authority at, *on 
noltc. Simple as a bank deoosli 
but more lucralivu. Min. Ll.OOQ. 
—Ring an vl Into. 02 -4’'3 3684. 
Lombard Street Securities Lid. 
9 North Audlrv 81.. W.l 

LIGHT IN PER5PEX Operator 
required with own accurate 
perspev culllnn facilities to a^'.isi 
In supplying ll.e rtemanrt Inr a 
rnngo of dornesUc dpcorailte 
tight fliimns. Please send rip,nils 
10 FLU C, 156 to’.inrtsworlh Brtdg<.- 
Hd.. London. R.to' 6. 

CITY TUTORS offer personal tuition 
wlih es ner i onceri graduaim for 
O• A levels. 622 2114. 

SA LA RIEL WOMAN'S Postal Loans 
Lto . 775 Reqrnt SI.. W.l. 73J 
1795 Loans »ron> E‘G No sect-. ■ 
ILv 

BRIDGE TUITION.—4T.. C. H. Fox. 
42 South AudfOy St.. «M. 49" 
2844. 

POSTGRADUATE lor lop lab ouoor- 
tunnies niton require ‘•hortnand- 
tvplng. Intensive lJ-wcck oradu- 
alij clasiCfi Start every woek.— 
Phone Miss D. nmson at 4*'3 
54m. Sneedwrltlng. Avan Uuuac 
36o Oxford SI 

HIGHER SALARIES and expanding 
onnortunllles In executive lobs 
are ihe reward for thot" who 
nuailiv ihcmselvcs. Our caurso 
i" the Diploma in Management 
Studies is academically rigorous 
hut csM-nllatlv relcvanl lo planned 
mp>ns If you are concerned 
ahnul your present and .anxleus 
nhoui vour luiurt'. alcasto send 
for cnoles nr the enurae nTOfineq- 
lus 10’ The Admissions Offlee 
, r<nf. ,W ■. Pnlvlethnic nf llic 
ftauth R,n». Rorottnh Road Lnn- 
enn AFi flAA. Telcnhone- 01- 

'I2K 8"<89. 

Linguarama 
itynguagesi; for Business'', 

iff lex^Sle s.cti tSlurfes.•:. 
.W'1 niV) pjrtai) gjuagc.&'^or;;. j 

Mliil 
impact* 

V-- :. 

'TeLvC'l'-535;-. 

SUMMER CRASH 
COURSES 

/ one week» in French- Ger¬ 
man. Japanese. Spanish and 
Ponuguaai’. UitBiwrania » 
holding these scry P?put?r 
fnlmslve courses at Bishop 
Otter College. Chichester, from 
July Utii to end of August. 
Residential, privato room, all 
meats and College faculties, 
expert naffse teachere. 
For turutrr Information »nu 

to: 

Lingua rama 

!W Hill Mall. 
London, b.to.i. 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for Insurance or trotais 

and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Ouicl reliable service 
Finest workmanshto 

D S-L. SERVICES. 
46 Hjiion Garden. 
London EC1N sEf. 
Tel. 01-405 8045. 

a LEVELS >n 4 laonlhx. eUo tnten- 
* live tuition lor Oxbrldga Entranra 

i Including General PJtjcr. inter¬ 
view T,"Clinique >. O 1-etJlS 
and Common Entrance. MandPr 
Pnritnan woodward. OI-553 

*•876 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE ln ,J* 
vw-evkS inc r.en. Paper InKNlfF 
Technique. 13 Vears’ eNoerienco. 

Talbot Rice. 0l«a8-l ’blw 

TUITION, private or group. lor 
ro-ir'nn Entrance G.r-.E-. 
Individual jureiiinil ond advice. 
Howard Carr 1516. 

A. O LEVELS. Oxbrtdne. 
Jin. and 1 it courses H*W!lh 
TmorLftU London, \% l-i- w«Hl J*-**1' 

' ft O LEVEL EXAf?,Sl,^r,,lh£,r35n' 
M.iredtti Ttif«rs nWM< 

We TEACH milv far A 
reitkex and Oxbridge entrance. 
Excellent results P.Sf 
r"-r.'n-nce» —John Hall- u 1 --1 - 

5511. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 

Whether ypr require a > ouns* 

Suit. Dinner Suit. Evening Tall 

Suit. Morning Salt or acces¬ 
sories—Buy at lowest eoal- 

From £15—at Llptnans surplus 

e%-hire dopt. 

37 Oxford St-. W.l. 437 5711 

p.s.—to’e are formal wear 
specialists. 

GEORGIAN 
CHANDELIERS 

Matching pair of crystal 
Georgian chandellurs. Perfect 
condition. Actual length 40ln., 
27Ui. ilunneicr. Six branches, 
single tier. £v50 pair. 

Telephone 
Southport 40561 (mornings) 

PATIOS IN YORK STONE supplied 
fixed—Scaqor. Chelmsford 59046. 

DAVID WILL BUY large ngurea, 
vases, antiques, cie. He will also 
buy Small antiques or all sorts- 
Instant cash.—01-602 0972. 

DECORATOR furnishing country 
mansion needs urgently pieces af 
oak. mahogany and wainui an¬ 
tique furniture. Tables, chairs, 
dressers, etc. Also china, marbles 
and oil paintings. Any condition. 
M. ft □. Thomas or Box 0065 D. 

GE.SUINh SALE of New Pianos at 
bargain prices. Pti Maidstorm 
58208 for demits, price lists. R. 
Allthtn. 2a TovU Hill. MaldStono. 

PIANOS BOUGHT and sold, also 
reconditioned—Thames 731 0685. 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES 
dolhrarod.—Seager. Chelmsford 

Gramophone Record Sale now 
on. EnUrc Hack dlscoanled. plus 
man. special offers. Dlscurlo. 9 
Shaphcro Street. London, W.l. 
Mon.-trl.. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Sat. 
10 a m.-5 p.m. 

HALDON CARPETS heavy Will 
de. dark ‘ 27in. wld brown. £2.93 

yd. Basement showroom. 4-5 
Liroavenor St.. Wl. 01-499 243U. 

REPROOUCTION casi iron fire- 
backs. Doorstops. Also Log Grates 
etc. Send ror cal. or call at 
Klrgsworlhy Foundry. Klxijts- 
worthy, Winchester, Tel. 46WT 

SALZBURG. Wanted urgently, any a a. seals for performance ’ ’ Die 
uborfiflte ’ fHday. August 

S3. 1974.—Box 1823 D. The 
Times. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS WANTED, also 
pro 1947 silver, stomp collec¬ 
tions, top prices paid, H. M. 
Ross. Scottish Life House. Leeds. 
Tel.. 0532 24930,25085. 

PIAN03- HARPSICHORDS. HARPS. 
Send SOp for Hlufiralcd catalogue 
detailing vast range. New. Re¬ 
conditioned. Antique fiMinunmis. 
Essential Information for pros¬ 
per! Ivn owners.—M or ley Cal- 
lvtles. Dept, i T,, a. Belmont 
Hill. S.E.15- 01-852 6151. 

OLD YORK slone flags I paving 
slabs i. Redressed vorfc alone. 
York stone crazy paving. York 
Stonq sets itobblnsi.—Low 
Moor Slone Sale* ,02741 673069. 

KITCHEN UNITS realty assembled 
at approx 50."*. orr Itai price. 
Special purchase of famous 
manufacturers new. near perfect 
range. B. ft S. Lid. 01-229 
194/.8468. 

PIRELLI CALENDAR 72.-—Ouantlty 
unopened. Available. Otrera to 
Bom 170i D. the rimes. 

JAMES BOND typo PuJvir electronic 
watch, tlluminaled digital read¬ 
out In hours. minutes and 
seconds. £195.—Tel. 487 4378 
iday i. 

8ERGER SUITE, seltcu. 2 arm¬ 
chairs. carved oak. double cane. 
2350-Slouph 41211. 

HIGH PRICES paid for old palntlnas 
i all schools,, oblct d'ari 
■won:,?*, oriental-Alex Anilques, 
~ Blenheim SI.. W.l. 629 0701. 

LARGE QUANTITY or used fur 
coats warned. Reasonable prices. 
—Janice Beil. W7 tibia. 

PATCHWORK QUILTS Irom £40. 
Handmade cushions £10. Any 
colour and sLrc.—01-381 -37U3. 

WE HAVE BEEN AUTHORISED lo 
purchase on behalf of a colloclor 
the following early English 
needlework of all descriptions. 
Including Slump work made tn 
tho I6th-17ih century. Tapestries. 
Queen Anne bedspreads, frag- 
■ urnls of early need lew ore. nlc. 
Please iclepnono Cil-937 2390 or 
U’rtie ao\ 0668 D. The Times. 

MONINCTON a WESTON Baby 
grand all Jin. l^Sd. Mahogany. 
£220. Tel: 467 7831 ieves, i• 

INLAID FURNITURE. anllaues. 
large bookcases, chairs, la hi ns. 
desks, cabinets, wanied by esiab- 
llshcrt Co. Barker & Co. 673 
MO). 

OBTA1MABLES. Wo obtain the 
unobtainable. Including tickets 
fnr theatre and sporting events. 
■'30 AfitlO. 

MAURETANIA. Fine contemn, 
water colour 12ln x 18in leaving 
Time Bfinr launching. 1°07. 
Framed. £B5. 01-987 0050. 

WE BUY antique oamllngs of cvrrv 
disc n nil on. regardless of conril- 
ilon. for high prices. Oblet d’art. 
oriental Items also Alex AnUauns. 
5 Blc-nhoim Sixent. W.l. 629 
0701. „ 

NO "DFALERS. Qurwi Anne painted 
chairs. Cl50: Mahoaiinv. loathrr 
lopped desk. £150: 'i sieol bod: 
12 Royal Worcester cobalt bine 
mates: nthcr objel.—23S 5633 
before 22. and alior 5. 

AN riOUE RUSSIAN CHEST, circa 
1766. palnied _wlth traditional 
mVH Cl 9ft—Tel 025 88257. 

LATEST MODEL 18 carat gold Relax 
Oyster watch, day dale. TO dia¬ 
monds on face, unmarked, costa 
around 51.TOO. Otters around 
Cl .non. Rlnq 622 1586. 

WANTED. RECORD. In good Con¬ 
dition of ” Sally •• by PhU Tate 
and Thr Windjammer*. Plexltun. 
PXMS 1071.-456 6164. 

COLLECTOR'S ITEM. Genuine £5 
Bank of England Note with no 
serial no.s. Offers. TeJ. 534 
20.1) 

EXCITING RANGE.—Full stocks of 
Louis XV and XVI Reproduction 
Furniture amt Accessories lo be 
li'i’n at t-.aledes Franralvro 
IO*' South End. Croydon. 01-688 
0147. 

GRANDPA CLOCK—18th C. Pina 
oldln oak case, brass dial. No 
dealers. £280 o il o. Afl.nr 6. 
Carroll. 01-485 1020. 

NEW HEALS, top quality Wilton 
all wool carnet, royal brag. 15fL 
bv 10ft EISfl o n 0.-723 7519. 

FREEZERS FROM E53.87. Fridges 
from £23.30. Super reductions, 
All new. ncur ported with 
maker's quaranlee.—8. ft 8- 
Ltd.. fll-329 1947/8468. 

OLD OFFICE EOUIPMENT bought 
and sold. Siouah's Tol 253 66RR, 

SAVE MONEY by buying rccondl* 
tinned offlee eqiripmonL Maho- 
oanv desks. 4-door filing cabin els 
from ci fi Tvoewrlrers from £25, 
and Exec .Jtalrs from S4. Also 
m,-,nv more of I ire baroalna ai 
Slouqh's, 2B Cardinal House. Far- 
nngdon Rd. F.ci tm.: 253 6688. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
Tho Verio* way.—See Business 
Service. 

C,rJi!Sru?iAIHit2.W’ 12.consecutive 
rpirnlghrly Issues. Year 1024. 

.-.Slif.Iirr'®0,*, The Times. 
CAMERON.—-Heirloom and Har¬ 

vard. Identified armorial 
amities.—1 Hay Hill. W.l, 403 

2 Carmlrhael. 
J.4.00G: umerberaer. Cb.Ooo. 
Private sale.—0Z-9J7 5425. 

NOUSneOAT. Condemned. mOoreri 
C. London. Sale—Tel 405 7R7R. 
nM- IT. 

HINEftE PAINTED sideboard, 
fhonlseil: birds, flowers, ecwicb’ 
Ufh.—Nnrlhwend 2-’569 

PLIMSnu. e»HOTOS 7—Any nholo- 
araphs taken by Samuel Pi‘m»r.l| 
wan ten urnnntly. anv leads lo 
nhlalnfng pi, ulna oprrecir'eri — 
tori m box 1865 d. nie Times, 
or phone 01-488 4WS1. 

(continued on page 24) 
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DEATHS DEATHS 
BAILEY.—On August lfilh. 1974. millbOURN—On, ,4uiV?I *£!!'• 

In hospital. Herbert George. I Joseph Ralph, ot 15 Gllstpn Kd.. 
London. S.W.1Q. poscenilly. after 

O O 

ADVERTISING 
' J 

At LET.—on August lfilh. 19T4. 
In hospital. Harbors George, 
archil eel and Greek scholar. 
gentle husband of Joan and 
rather of Jennifer. Cremation 
Thursday. August 22nd. Chll- 
tems Crematorium. Amcnham. at 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 11 AND 23 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

a very short Illness, si Eh Alpos- 
Manlmca. dear husband ot 
El ism ore and father of Mary and 

Michael. . „.. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAY5 AND VILLAS 

12.30 p.m. Family Hewer* only. MILLER.-—On August Alii. 1W. 
. please, but donations may be sent Alas Lair william Row sc 11. In Sant* 

tf desired to the Archil eels Barbara. California. .BelovedI son 

COURT LINE 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT 
IT'S NOT TOO LATE 

' Benevolent Society- 
BRISCOE.—On 18lh August. J9T*. HSCOE.—On 18lh August, am*, nor Rc 

Barbara M.iry. laic Of Aldershot. in 3ol% 
beloved wire or Bob and mother mollOY 
of Nell and Carol. Died *• ‘peaccft 
result of a holiday accident, aged Hazellu 

BROWN.—On Sunday. Ifllh August, 
peacefulty at her home. 43, 
Onslow Square. S.W.7. Edna,, 
beloved wife of Percy, and i 
devotrd mother and graudmOinor I 

Barbara. California. Beloved son 
of the late Alec Miller and fciea- 
nor RoivscJI Miller i who la living 

JBMXSSSS1^ w. 

ffa^».a,lerpaei*S£..,UneSSia™ 
Bridget t Molly i. oo sadly .mtosed- 
Requiem Mass at C.omsholl 
Roman CaUioilcChtirchon Thurs¬ 
day. August 22nd at 2-45 p.m. 
Flowers may be sent to Sherlock 
tt Sons. Trellis House. Dorking. 

BRITISH HEART 
foundation 

SPONSORS RESEARCH 

would readers please note that the 
letlen ATOL followod by a number 
do not refer to a bo* number but 
to a Civil Avfallon Authority licence 
number. - 

To fly to the 

COURT LINE 
CANCELLATIONS 

If you've paid L8 deposit for 
a Court Line Holiday this can 

Into the causes, prevention and 
treatment of disease* of the 
heart and circulation. Please 

help by sending * donation. TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

To nlace an advertisement In 
any of these categories Ul.: 

of Michael and Norman. Funeral | MUTT.—On August I7th at Lymlng 

illustrated Christmas Card ana 
- cm Brochure now available. 

01-837 3311 
Appointments Vacant 5 6 9 
Appointments Ea.ooo olua 9 
Art Exhibitions 
Business Notices .. 
Businesses for Sale 
Business Services 

Domestic Situations 
Entertainments 
Flat Sharing 
Financial 
For Sale and Wanted 
Loyal Notices 
Motor Cars 
Property 
Rentals 
Salerooms . , 
Service! 
Situations Wonted 

private. No Rowers, please. 

CHATE.—On 16th August. 1974. 
suddenly. In Hongkong. Michael 
Geoffrey, of Sydney. Australia, 
aqrrf 45 years. Husband or Anne, 
father of Simon and Sarah and 

; son of the late C. G. Chate and 
Mrs <•. Chair of Imball. Flrwoad 
Rise, Heathneld. Sussex. 

COOK.—On 16th Angtist. peace¬ 
fully. at Rush Court. Walling¬ 
ford. Lilian Maud, aged R8. 
widow of Henry Curtis Cook, 
dear mother of Dorothy. Mary 
and Hilda, much-loved grand¬ 
mother and greai grandmother. 

ton Hospital. Brigadier Waller 
Gordon Rothuy Noll. C.B.R., 
M.C.. o! The Gatehouse. Lymlng- 
lon. beloved husband or Ruth. 
Crete a Lion private. Memorial 
service at Boldre Parish Church 
at 3 p.m.. on Friday. 23rd 
August. 

OKE. VERA.—On Sunday. 18th 

August. 1974. much loved wife 
of the tale Malor J. M. Oke, of 
White Haven. Datchet. Bucking¬ 
hamshire. Cremation at Slough 
Crematorium, at 4 p.m. on 
Thursday. 32nd August. Flowers 
to E. Sargeant & Son. 6i St. 

- Leonards Hoad, Windsor. 

BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION. 
Dept. T.. 

67 Gloucester Place. 
London. W1H 4DH. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Worldwide economy fllnhu to 
New York. Toronto. Montreal. 
Far East. Australia. New 
Zealand. East. Weal. South and 
Cenira Africa Caribbean. 
India Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Europe. 24-51 Edgware Rd.. 
(3 mips. Marble Arch TUbei. 
W.4 Tel. 402 9573 14 Lines i. 
'■n assortaiion with Travel 
Ticket^. AfOL 552B i. 

be deducted from any of our 
holidays. Immediate vacancies 
rro-n 23 August for vlf-cater¬ 
ing Yllles end Hotel holidays tn 
Saetsil and L*ndnv Price* from 
£69. 1 week—£89. 2 weeks. 

CRAWFORD PERRY 
TRAVEL 

193 Victoria Street. S.W.l. 

01-328 5535 
tATOL 369BCJ 

Sur.mcd Holidays wish ll to be 
known that they are In no way 
connected with Court Lino or 
any of ihelr sub^ldlartos. How¬ 
ever. any hoi I das'-maker who 
has boohed with Court Line or 
anv or their subsidiaries to 
destinations In the Greek 
Islands end has already paid a 
dc-iD*ll to Court Line. Snnmrd 
are precured to deduci From 
the final In'.nice deposits 
already paid upon sight of a 
Court Line receipt. 

ISLE OF CORFU 

LUXURY VILLA HOLIDAYS 

2 WEEKS FROM £65 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensington High Street 

London. W.B 

01-937 5607 

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT ^ 9M 

EASTON.—On Auoust 17th. Olwnn «SSSirT_3Sr*,1 iflih 

Si,®1', loved husband of Joy and much 

Women's Aooalntmenta 10 a 11 

Bex No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

The Times. 
New Printlnq House Souara. 
Cray's Inn Road. WC1X 8EZ 

of Si. Fagans and Kenya, dear 
wife of GervaWe and rioir moinot ^3 -#sissi- onndfuhw 

Sjcr.r3n£?ij.“qaceHj,,^,p al PSISSS MeSfalh^FunSra^^ee a m 
vrvico nnAuousi 22nd 1*74 at Compton Parish Church, near 
aT-l ■* the Parish Church Guildford. It a.m. Thursday. 
Odlhani Itaunoihlra to be tot- Aogosi - U2nd. Flowers to Gorrin- 

lowod by cremation at Aldershot. “5f ‘rmSiS CounSf* “ 
I-lowers to nould and Chapman, The Asthma Ryimiai wunal. 
Crossways Rd.. Greyshot. Hind- Pl.NSENT.—On August 16th. 1974. 
head. Surrey. or. If preferred, a pcaccfuljy.In hospital, aged 79 

L * ,mnerlal CanMr 
Deadline for cancallatlani and 
aligratlons to eonv (cxnat for 
proofed advertisements! is 13.00 
firs prior lo Hie star of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday'* Issue Uii 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Hum¬ 
ber will be Issued to (he adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation this 
Slop Number must be Quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make even effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof read. 
When thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each dav mis¬ 
takes do occur and we ask there¬ 
fore that you check voir ad and. 
IF you spot an error, renort 11 to 
the Classified Ouerles depart¬ 
ment Immediately by teteohonlfie 
H1-P3T 1234 r Ext 71801. We 
reqrai that we cannot be res¬ 
ponsible for more then one day's 
Incorrect insertion if you do not. 

The Imperial Cancer Re¬ 
search Fund will use your 
money lo achieve the best 
results- Please send a dona¬ 
tion now to the imperial 
Cancer Research Fund. Dcpt- 
160. P.O. Box 133. Lincoln's 
Inn Fields. London WG3A 
3PX. 

TRAVELAIR 

ATOL -392B 

Ask for our colour brochure 
24-hour phone service. 

Fiv bv Olvmpic Airways to the island of Corfu, • 
beautiful of the Ionian Palagos. Enjoy your cotator5$ 
home with a maid taking care of the chores and 
this summer’s sunshine in a villa, on me sea short Ji? 
Personal Service from both our Cardiff and Corfu n«£? 
We also hare available for this rammer Taverna *228, 
nation which includes either full or half hoard frmSB 
(half board 1 per week Including air fare. T^.^l 

For brochure and information contact: . . 

!j] 

Presi 

MOROCCO 

With your supoort 
THE CHEST AND 

HEART ASSOCIATION 

Uava a fabulous ammtr 
holiday, fly with us lo this 
magical land. Scheduled depar¬ 
tures from Heathrow to Tan* 
gter. Marrakesh. Agadir and 
Casablanca. Luxuriate in our 
super hotel? or lake a fly/drive 
scheme or a coach lour. 

MOHOCL.AN HOLIDAYS 
186 Kensington High St.. W.B 

01-*JS7 5O70.'4670 
tATOL 444B). 

to A dels Ice. Auckland. Bris¬ 
bane. Christchurch. Canberra. 
Hobart. Melbourne. Penh. 
Sydney. Wellington. 

Considerable Savings on 
Single and Return Fares. All 
Fllarne. Guaranteed Departures. 

Contact Travel* ir Inter¬ 
national Low Cost Travel. 2nd 
Floor. 40 Gi. Marlborough St.. 
London. W1V IDA. 
Tel.: 01-437.60W '7 or 01-459 

IC.A.A. ATOL 109 O) 

Late bookings a speciality. 

IONIAN VILLAS 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 
THIS YEAR 

34 WeUfield Road, Cardiff, 
Tel. : 0222-29622. 

24 hr. brochure service 

We have the largest selpclion 
of holidays to mis bcaut.fnj 
country, including 1. 2 and j 
CMi'.re holidays, coach tours, 
fly drl\e and luxury cruises. 
Prone today for our o4-pag« 
brochure. 

hut: 

GO TO CORFU NEXT WEEK) " 
Rcsearrh. 

EMSDEH.—On 17th August, sod- 
dr-nlv. al Clare. Surfolk. Lt. Col. 
Leslie Emidnli. O.B.E.. J.P.. 
sard nl. Servce at Clsro Parish 
Church on Thursday, 22nd Aug¬ 
ust at 1.45 p.m.. followed tty 
private cremation. private cremation. Church. Susaas. Wednesday. 

EVANS.—On August 17th, 1974. Seolembcr lath al 3-30 pm. 
nracohilly. In Wimbledon. pomErOY.—Peacefully on Sunday, 
borothv Maraaret him Cowapi August lBth. 19T4. John PhUlp 

Edlnglassie. Aberdeenshire- Widow 
of Commander Clive P Insen 1. 
Royal Navy. Beloved mother, 
mother-in-law. grandmother and 
great-grundmotiier. No flowery by 
request. Cremation private. 
Memorial service al Rotate 
Church. Susaas. Wednesday. 
Seolembcr lBth al 3.30 pm. 

wilt continue to sponsor 
research into Chest. Heart and 
Stroke disabilities, and lo help 
cnose who suffer trem them 
Please send a da nation or moke 
a bequest in your WIN. The 
Chest and Heart Association. 
Tavistock House North, London. 
WCIK 9JE. 

NO SURCHARGES 

wife of the late Gwyllum Evans Pomerov. ol Lc 
and mother or BlUy. Funeral at John Jersey. 1 
Putnov Vah* 1 Vmptcry nn Thurs- Freda. Funeral 
day August 22nd. at 11.15 a.m. flowera only. 
Enquiries to: Frederick W. Patne. desired may be 
6 t'/iombe Lane. Ravnes Park. British Leo Ion 
S.W.20. Tel.: 01-946 1974. . . c,0 Br1g. D. C 

FRANCU.-On August lBth. al his The Glade. SI 
home In Mill HUI. Jaromlr St. Martin. Jorsi 
iMlreki. beloved hu*band of PRIESTMAN.—On 
Audrey, father of Sacha. Carol. 1974. aged R2 : 
Linda and Robert. Funeral on Prlestman. O.B 
Wednesday. 21 fit August. 12 noon of Herlon. Eas 
at Hendon Crematorium. cut beloved husbant 
riowers only to H. Phllllos. and father of M 
Funeral Dlrerior. 550 Watford _ Jjjjiioa. 

Pomeroy, of Lc CIO* de LeCQ. St 
John Jersey. Loved husband of 
Freda. Funeral private. Family Freda. Funeral private. Family 

J0*™ jjy. J*?'TT,,i°nSnsI| shops. Ihe proceeds of which go 
desired may be wnl 1° The Royal towards the welfare of phvstcailv 
British Leulon iJcfWW Branriii cUsahled chlldrenfciolhes^iauid 

° Brt«\ D B,C-r5JKriIi».* siu' be posted or delivered Monday 

ir.\iS^n:-jesi^ig?n';Bav- a&w- 
VWTJftangnye*S^llftttl?en,t {££DON- W.8. Tel. 01-637 
Prlestman. O.B.E.. LL.D.. JJP.. loao' 
of Heclan. East Yorkshire. The_ 
beloved husband of the Into Inga 
and father of Mildred Wardle and FISHERMEN'S MISSION. — Our 

? THE LADY HOARE TRUST are 
I, most grateful to the public far S" continuing lo send goad wear¬ 

able clothing for sale In our 
shops, the proceed* of which go 

V towards the welfare of physical^ 
' disabled children. Clothes should 

Marisei vuia Holidays. Try 

September, with Spain at Ils 

best. Calpe. Costa Blanca. 4 

people £189. 6 people £269. 

Jet flights. Maid service. Write 
or phone Morisot Park Holi¬ 

days. 27 Marylebone Road. 

London NWl 5JS. Tel. 01-935 

OR69. 01-487 4275. ATOL 

668 B. 

SUNDANCE VILLAGE 
MOROCCO 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
T-l . 01-897 2656 
AHTA ATOL 116 B 

Ingredients »or a perfect holiday : a pretty ftahlnq village com-' 

of a few sun-bleached houses. 3 ravemaa. a crystal-char ' 

hoi. hot sun. Mix in a Tew friendly locals and a donkey or tan.'-’ 
the ebullient Demur!, who presides the bast Greek alghtIUs tq. 

:d Mr 
-c 

be posted or delivered Monday 
to Friday morning* , NOT SATUR¬ 
DAY 1 to 19 ARGYLL ROAD. 

Adjoining the beach at Sate- 
Rabal. comJortab.e rw.n Bed¬ 
ded chains with private 
bathroom. 3 meals a day plus 
tree wine: sports, treks to 
Marrakesh. High Alias Moun¬ 
tains. elc.: scheduled nights 
every Friday.—-Ring u* for 
more details and brochure. 
Sundance. 75 Ebury St.. 
S.W.l. Tel.: 730 5287. lAtr- 
line agents >. 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

LONDON. 
1646. TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 

Sydney. Tokyo. Singapore. 
K L.. □'•tut. Karachi. Teheran. 
Cairo Beirut. Europe. Africa. 
l_A. and N.Y. Special rates to 

all 
destinations. _ 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL. 
369 Edgware Road. London, 

W.2 
01-102 Y.i'LJ 5 

21 Sv-allow .Street. U*.l 
ni-4-37 ti'iol 

Agents for Airlines 

Result 7 Nlssakl Taverna. Let Mr. Nlcos or Mr. Mltsoa be gg^- 

and savour their delicious food accompanied by local wins. 

Sounds a goad recipe 7 We lhtnk so. £11* p.p. 2 weeks i» 

charge • to Include scheduled Heathrow day flight, v, bot^-i 

wine, villa or taverna accommodation, maid. water-skUng, Jj 

September holidays from &B4. - 

f Jesus said i: He that rtndeth his 
life shall lose It- and he that 
loseth his life Tor my sake shall 
find It— Mai I hew in. 59. 

Hill. N.W.7. nr dong- I PRINO.-^-pn I9ih Auguat. 1974. In 

llonn to Cancer Research. 

GOLDBERG.—On August 18th. In 
Middlesex Hospital. Tonv. dearly 
loved wife of Leslie and mother 
nf Sylvia and Neville. Funeral at 

Perth. Western Australia, after a 
long Illness courageously home. 
LouLae Campbell Prino i nee Wat¬ 
kins,. aged 54. wife of Dr John 
prlnn and mother of Anne. Be¬ 
loved by all who knew her. 

BIRTHS 
BOYLE.—On August I61h. at Uni¬ 

versity College Hospital. lo 
Join i nee Brothers > and Tony 
Boyle—a son > James Henry 
Johm 

BREARS.—On August 1-Uh. 197.3. 
at the Princess Margaret Matern¬ 
ity Unit. Swindon, to Pauline 
Wendy rare Pascoe* and C. 
Reginald Brears—a son i Paul 
Charles,. 

BROWN.—on August 15th in 

Holders Green Crematorium. Hoop nnrvi nn inth August, ncace- 
<Tuesday, 3.0 p.m.. Sam.^Emol *euL 

West Chapel. ,n yebr. greatly loved 
ILL.—On 15th August. 197*. mother, grandmother and great 

West Chapel. 

„ HALL.—On 13th August. 1974. 
suddenly, aged 9 weeks. Edward. 

i° beloved son of Ruth and William. 
J* Funeral private. 

^ HAMBLY.—On August 16lh. 1974. 
3 Arthur Francis i Peter; Hambiy. 
nl tv-loved husband of Vera of 
DA Queen's CourL Richmond. Surrey, 
r Creinailon al Morilake. Thurv- 
Uj day. August 22nd at 2.20 p.m. 

No flowers or letters, please, 

in HARDFRN.—On i7ih August. 
11 suddenly at Pansv Hollow. Monk- 

mead Lane. Went Chllllnolnn. 
ih Pulborouoh. Sufiflnv. Leslie. 
'« adored husband of Lilian. His 

busings*: Concani for fishermen 
in distress: Comlon for families 
bereaved: Care far orphaned 
children. Join with us by send¬ 
ing your gift to Royal National 
Mission to Doep Sea Fishermen. 
45 Nottingham Pb—f. London 
W1M 4BX. and pleaw give gene¬ 
rously to our noiiM to house 
collections. 

incJ. Australia. Now Zealand. 
South Africa. U.S.A. 

Am TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

V1X1NU CLL'B LTD.. 
12a Archer Street. Piccadilly. 

W.l. 
01-734 9161/2366/1244 

• Airline Agents; 

Low tares without advanced 
booking for Australia and New 
Zealand. South Africa. Asia and 
Europe. Regular departures. 

Contact PROTEA I PURS, 
129 Earls Court Rd.. London, 
S.W.5. 01-750 3732,493a 
I Airline Agents ABTA 50692,. 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. jf 
168 Walc&n Street, London, S.W3. '' 

01-581 0851 (01-589 9481 24-far. answer servicej'! 

ex 

ATOL 537B. 

JOHANNESBURG 

For low cn»t fares and guaran¬ 
teed departures conlact: 

Oxford lo Helen nmc Mitchell i suddenly al Pansv Hollow. Monk, 
and David, a daughter. mead Lane. wmi Chllllnoton. 

BUTLER.—On Saturday. 17th Pulborouoh. Sufiflev. Loslte. 
August, at Undo Wing. St Mary's adored husband of Lilian. His 
Hospital. Paddington, id Lonu and body has been donated for medt- 
Dermal—a daughter. cal research. 

“"JESKCSS" HOLMES .—Auaust 17lh. Kathleen 

grandmother. Cremation on 
Thursday at Chichester. 

SUTCLIFFE.—On August 17. 19T4. 
at M'oodley Bank Rest Home. 
Hyde, Cheshire. Frances, aged 87 Sears. Beloved wile ol «he late 
ames Sutcliffe, dear molher of 

John, mother-in-law af Matiregn. 
devoted grandma of James. Ser¬ 
vice at Hvde CHanol. Wednosday. 
August 31st at 2 p.m.. followed 
by comm Hal at DuklnOeld Crona- 
torium at 5 o.m. F.nguUTes B. 
Armttaqe >Hyde; Lid. Tel. 061- 
368 3319. 

WHERE THERE’S A WILL . . . 
there's a way lo help the Blind: 
ihe Royal London Society Tor Iho 
Blind needs a legacy from you to 
help the Blind le.\d active and 
useful lives.—Further informa¬ 
tion from the Hon. Sec.. 10>AL 
Salusbury Road. NW6 6RH 
tReqd. Nat. Assistance Act and 
Charities Act 1960 *. 

MENORCA, ALGARVE, 
CORFU, SPAIN 

ATAL TRAVEL 
7} Oxford Street. London, 

w.l 
451 1.337 or 437 0/49 

i Airline Agents i 

HOLIDAY PLANS CHANGED?. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

SffWaror" ,,0n■,,0<, ,0r med’- I TA^?^L ^dndn'?f 
F.lng's College Hosun.M. to Ursula 
inee Raeburn> and Bruce Gre¬ 
gory—a son i Samuel Lofting i. 
brother for Amelin. 

HEENAN.—On 16th August, to 
Vivienne >.nee Jenkins ■ and Dun¬ 
can Heenan—- a daughter, Phli- 
llopa Margaret. 

HOMERSHAM—On August 17th at 

17!h. Res. husband of Joan and 
father or San and Marlin. 
Funeral private, no lertera. no 
Dowers, please. 

Shore sham. Dearly loved Wife of u»*ii r o—rtrT^A uatist ifith 1974 
Geoffrev and molher of John. ^ AUqtWI rout. 19ra. 

Peter and Judy. Funeral service ^Ste2.iLenr?.'-I?,,SSi rIuSJh 
Rhnieshnm ah 9atnts‘ churrh. Chichester Cathedral. _ Beloved 
Peter and Judy. Funeral service 
Shoteshnm All Saints' Church. 
Wednesday. August 21st at 2.50 
p.m.. followed bv private cre¬ 
mation. Family flowers only. No 
letters please. 

LET'S CONQUER CANCER In Tha 
Seventies. This Is Iho aim of Ihe 
Cancer Research Campaign. Isn't 
il yours, too 7 Please help lo 
achieve It by sending as much as 
you can spare to Sir John Rots s. 
Cancer Research Campaign 
tDept- TXl i.. FreeposL London 
SW1Y BYT. 

vmas of all sues available wifh 
mM service throughout Sep¬ 
tember. Prices from £55 per 
person for i» davs Ineludlns 
day nigh I. Huge reductions for 
children. Villas for motorists 
In France. 

STARVfLLAS 
93 Piccadilly. London. W.l. 

Tel. : ni-49l 2AS8 
ATOL 517 B 

W> specialise—you save 
Kenya largest selection low¬ 
est fares Addis Ababa. Aden. 
Cairo. Khartoum. Lusaka, all 
South and West Africa. Student 
and group discounts. All sche¬ 
duled flights. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albmn Bldgs.. Alrtrrsgaie 

SI.. London EC1A 7DT 
b4le> 746R 

t Airline* Ag»nl > 

LAKE GARDA 

We can still offer high-quality villa holidays tn the glorloor-; 

Algjrve from August 22nd onwards and throughout Sept am b« 

October. '.f 

Mini apartment 3.090 ft. 

above tale and 13 min. Garda, 

satiable couple or family of 4, 

avail, from Sep!, from £45 per 

fortnight.—Tel. eve. 09662 

2270. 

Our 3-wk. air 'villa holidays include guaranteed scheduled 

from Heathrow Airport. , 

Tel., wme or. better still, call tn at our Knights bridge o» 

Information and tnunediaie confirmation. . i 

ALGARVE AGENCY 

WARNING 
61 Brompton Road, London. S.W.3. 

01-534 6211. ATOL 344B. 

husband of Eileen Primrose. -———- 
vongest son of the late Col. FOR potential earnings of £4 
Sunler Waller. C.V.O.. brother of £7.000 see Managcmenf A Execu 

S^em‘e«MShlnh?erd,1 ^nd'tan '£ HUGHES.—On' 19th August. 1974. j sue race Shepherd, and lan. a Stanley Chester Hughes. 

HUNT.—On 17th August at Chase S,,"STrl2.ir 
Farm Hospital to Elizabeth i nee P'acn Park the loved husband | 

Dorothy. For many years hospital 
chaplain. Funeral service at The 
Church of The Good Shepherd. 
Dvke Road. Brigh’on. on Wednes¬ 
day. August 21*1 at 3.00 p m. No 
flowers, please, but donations It 
dnsb-rd to Chichester Cathedral 
Restoration Fund. 

Farm Hospital to Elizabeth i 
She ring ham ■ and Francis. 
dnughler^Joannc Mary. 

JOHNSTONE.—Ta Beverley and 
Michael—a son .Davtdi al 
Johannesburg on 16Lh August. 
1974 

MARSHALL.—On August 16th. to 
Jennie <nee Whitmore. and 
Dav In Marshall—a son. brother 
f ;r Emma. Arabella and Lucinda. 

MILLER.—On August lT'.h. at St. 
Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, to 
Jacnoellne ■ nee Hoad • and 
Derek Miller—a son ■ Christian 
Piers >. 

HOKCKTON,—On 15lh Auoust. al 
Pool-- Hospital, to Judy and 
Christopher—a son 'Oliver.. 

OLIVER-On August 19 at St 
Mary's. Portsmouth, to Anna 
i nee Topham. and Andrew Oliver 

rose! August 19lh. al lh» 
Middlesex Hospital, to Henrlotla 
men Barsiow. and Nicholas lto9e 
—n daughter. 

SANDS.—On 17th August to Jenni¬ 
fer «nrr Gallon i and Honor Sands 
~—a daughter 'Gillian Maryi- 

nf ihe late Nan, dear father of 
John and Roger, oassod away 
peacefully m a private Nursing 

£7.000 see Management A Execu¬ 
tive co'umn. 

A LEVELS In 4 months. See Mander 
Poriman Woodward Services. 

Book your economic travel 
with a reputable travel service. 
O *w Australia £155. Return 
L A. £135. Jo’burg £16R. New 
York £86. INCL. HOLS. TO 
GREECE FROM £44. 1. 2. 3 
or 4 WEEKS. 

WHEN FLYING AUSTRALIA 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATOL 274. B 

168 Sussex Gdns., W.2. 
01-262 6567. 

contact Miss Ingrid V>nr for 
low cost fares to U.S.A.. Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa and For East hv 
scheduled carrier. Also selected 
desllnalions of Europe 

NEW ZEALAND FOR SALE AND WANTED 

at Leicester, aged 85 1974. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
■ Airline Agents. 

31-32 Havmarfcet. London. 
S.W.l. Tel 839 1681 (4 lines.'. 
Telex 916167. 

via. Moscow and Tokyo from 

£215. ship/let from £155. 

Also European lours. 

i6lh August years. Funeral service and Inter- 
9 mont at Charlton Cemetery. Lon- husband 

S"A on Thursday. August 33nd. 

rmore ■ snd whanflSMi ur 
son. brother JACQUES.—On August 18ih. woodman —On 
and Lucinda. George Wilfred, al home. 136 low .r.iT, , 
17*.h. at St. Kenilworth Rd.. Coventry. Dearly 1 Bnbledon. lo loved husband of Florrle. father _r inrH^rfri T 

oad' and or John Peter Clive and Andrea fhelr tamHv rm 
n .Christian and grandfather of Lesley and u,*,r ro' 

Anne. Funeral on Thursday. 22nd MEMORIAL SERVICE 
i Auaiist. al .August. Westwood Church, beresford. j an ft dykfs ti_ 
.niiiSr and Covemrr. af ll.OO a m. foilawnd memorial service for Janoi Beirs- 

l" s, SsnSSS?-1 rKJ3?lCV ioCar,,An jS-l" jlSnf* ,^50 

Lndrew OlllS SL^civontiy*0" 2:5 B‘'h°P |jSy Saturday. '14U, Sepiember. 

9>h Al Ihe JOHNSTON.—On 15lh August. -!- 
-‘"■u/L',suddenly on business In Germany. 

Peler Johnston, director of Will Is IN MEA 
Nicholas Rose Fab(?1. DumJS Lld., afled 5.,. A1Y iUEil 

Of 109 Argy !'■ noad. Ealing. BUCKROYD, BU 

Charles Edward Hubert, dearly 
lured husband of Audrey, and 
father of Graeme. David. Diana 
and Kathleen. peacefully at 
Whang ere l Hospital. New Zealand. 
OODMAN:—On 14th Auousl. 

LOCH NESS AND 
CALEDONIAN CANAL 

CRUISES 

N.A.T. Flight Deck 
181 E-<ris Court Rd.. S.W.B. 

01373 6679 6670 '6589 
(AJr/tne Agents; 

CHATEAU BOTTLED CLAREt 
FROM ONLY £1.50 A BOTTLE. 

1974 after a short Hines* Lilian. 
May. aped 86. much loved friend 
or Lord and Lady SaMsbuiy and 
ihelr family for over 50 yeara. 

Ciulsos In warmth and com¬ 
fort. aboard 72ft Motor Yacht 
'• Sarin da The perfect 
escape. Cabins available late 
Sept, and Oct. £47 fully Inclu¬ 
sive. Details From M.l*. Sar- 
lnda. Loch Ness Marine Ltd- 
Canal Hoad. Inverness. Scot¬ 
land. 

rr costs less for more 
MAURITIUS — LUSAKA — 
NAIROBI — JOHANNESBURG 
- EUROPE. 

Waridwlde hotel and villa 
bookings arranged. 

TRAVEL CENTRE 'LONDON] 
ATOL 113BCD 

2 '3 Dry den Chambers 
119 Oxrord Street. W.l 

01-437 2059-9134. 734 57B8 
American F-vnress /Access cards 

accepted. 

UNOBR 35 7 Then loin one of our . . 
small mixed minibus groups ana MAL7A island of happy smiles and 
explore Greece and her islands or 
Morocco's h'asbahs and beaches. 
2 weeks by scheduled flights from 
£72. Weekly departures from 
now unlll Nov.—Brahurt from 
Atlaa iTM /. 8. South Ealing Rd . 
W.S. 01-579 6655 (Airline 
Agents 1. 

sunshine. Inct. hols, self-catering 
flat. Wiles, or hotels, wkly. deps. 
l.A.J. TMvel Lid. 2 HlllVIew 
Rd . Huccfccoie. Gloucesier, 
Phone (04031 69542 and 06419 
1 Valla lours ATOL 118B>. 

GOOD LOIRE WHITE WINE AT ONLY 79p A BOTTLE '5 

Owing to cellar roorganlMllon. Jacksons of Piccadilly to ofta 
large range Df excellent 1970 ctareis. 1970 and 1971 Bed end 
Burgundies, anti some fine Loire wines. These wines are beta ■ 
at the most competitive prices—cheaper in many instances 
recent auction room prices; At IhiM low prices these wines an 
era liable by the case of 13 bottles. . 

ALL THE WINES HAVE BEEN CAREFULLY CHOSEN BY R ALL THE WINES HAVE BEEN CAREFULLY CHDSEN BY H 
WAUGH. AUTHOR AND WINE CONNOISSEUR AND ARE OE 

HIGHEST QUALITY. - 
Please send for Summer W tne Sola List lo: v 

In Germany, 
cl or of WIHIS 
J.. aged 53. 

TEL. INVERNESS 36539. 

IN MEMORIAM 

INSTANT LOW FARES to India. No 
advanca bookings. Air India and 
British Airways scheduled depar¬ 
tures to Bombay and Delhi. Single 
tare £106 20. Return £198.45 
weekdays: £212.30 weekends.—■ 
ABC Travel and Tours. 11 John 
Princes Street. Oxford Circus. 

London. W.l. 493 7415. CA 
ATOL 489 ABC. 

or 10‘» Argyll? noad. Ealing. BUCKROYD, BURTON 
beloved husband and dearest memory of a dear I 
friend of Audrey and father and father who died A friend or Audrey and father and 
areaiesi pal of Roberi and Peier- 
John 1PJ1. Funeral an Friday. 

MARRIAGES 
CORDY : TATTttRSALL-—On Aug¬ 

ust 17th. In London. Timothy 
Saames Corny 10 Jill Margaret Soamcs Corny lo Jill Margaret 
Tauersall- 

GREGORY : GUEST.—On Saturday. 
August 17. in Bromsgrove. 

John fPJi. Funeral on Frtdav. 
23rd August. 11 am. al Si. 
Sienhen's Church. The Avenue. 
Eallnp. fallowed by rremailan 
nl Breaks near Crem.HorlUm. 
Rulsllp. Middlesex, nl 12 noon. 
Flowers 10 W. S. Bond Ltd.. 19 
Bond Sircct. Ealing. W.S. Dona¬ 
tions If desired lo Llovd's Bene- 

BUCKROYD, BURTON.-in loving 
memory or a dear husband and 
father who died August auth. 

POSTMAN. GERALD U7LLIAM 

Gernr. who died November 3rd. 
His courage during years or 

111 health, his real devotion and 
sense of run. will never be roc- 
aotten. •• A clean heart and a 
Cheerful spirit."—Nancy. 

2 CULTURED Italian glrta aged 19 
are visiting London beginning 
September for 6 months and wish 
to live with a happy family In 
Kensington or Knlghlsbrldge. If 
you havo a twin bedded room and 
will ofTer an evening meal or 
the use of your klichen please 

OVERLAND EXPEDITIONS through 
Asia 10 Katmandu via Middle East 
and Egypt, from £162. Various 
onward connections to Australia. 
We operate specially equipped 
1974 vehicles. Departs Aug.. 
SepL. Oct. A Nov. Details. 

SOUTH AUVERGNE.—Large maison 
Bourgoisc. luxuriously modernised 
■ l°7.a•. Lovely views. Rural sel¬ 
ling. 1 km. from village. Excellent 
outdoor activities. Available until 
November. Prices : £5o-£oU. Tel.: 
Oxford 43799. 

JACKSONS OF PICCADILLY ; • 
171-172 Piccadilly. London wi . 

or call In al the Piccadilly shoo or our newly opened-dun, a1 
6a/6b Sloans Street. London SWl (GO yards Crum KnlghUhrlA 

SepL. Oct. & Nov. Details. - 

SK*B».W!!ffNwf.aoiSa? 3732? JO«“„„MO"?ANT^VEL—Winter 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

ndOD, S.W3, '' j 

br. answer service)7; 

__;nr Prw 

CHANGED?. . 
“ . . -A h:jc Hew 

Udays tn tha glorloor; ■ * v'DTilMSatjj 

i tnroughoui Seolwnbi -j*c maer 

X - " ilaitf 
juarantBed scheaulM . »■ aiiliic.._ 

!'• • •. Tkexa~-% 
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ED CLAREt 
1 A BOTTLE. 
3NLY 79o A BOTTLE '3 - 0 aCCOOlOtidlti 

m of Piccadilly b offs SSSTT- — 
970 and 1971 Red and _ WW * 

These wines ara beta -■ -- efl frearihir 
ler In many instances '' uaiul— 
r prices these wide* an " . C aX50asr6D V 

ULLY CHOSEN BY B :v ”* * 
IISSEUR AND ARE 01' A }StS 

tne Sale List to: v raa>Jy 

:c AD ILLY ; -: 'rh*r. 
ondon Wl ' n?* 

_ur newly opened ebon a1 ■ nf ’ __.« 
(60 yards Cram KnlghlsirUB a pC^plfc, ■-■■■ 

■ ■ ••• 

. .. .^S-:HF.raWebrfe 
RESISTA CARPF- •• d £ ihft. AdTOWB 

4932. 1 ABTA 306921. suing. Switzerland France Italy pedigree cream Persian klUens 
Tel. or write for inionnatlon and for u!r. xd. StudJev 3407. 

the use of your klichen please 
contact Mr Gabrieli*. 584 5158. ITALIAN RESORT. 

August 17. in Bromsgrove. 
Christopher, son of Mr and Mrs 
J. P. Gregory, of Muorgrern Hall. LEWIS.—On I6ih August. Dr ?nd alwavs uShpr”™ 
WrathemaK. and Jane” daughter George Eric. M.R.C.P.. or SShim *'—Hl3 MoU,8r 
of Mr and Mrs R. A. Guest, of Rusworp. Whlibv. formerly taylor™' amy_in ev*r inu<n, 
Church Road. , Bromsgrove. physician to Hull R.l. Service al T mernorv of mv wonderful 
Worcestershire. Ruswaro Church, on Wednesday. and a reel rrlencL-^Chartea A 

FENDIUS : BARLOW.—On August 31st August, at 1 u.m.. followed ana nreal ,non«- unanes. 
lOlh. at Chelmsford Cathedral. by Interment al Darlington. ‘ 

.^?r‘2.dWS: tSX .7Wf “KSTtST fTi'ucort1'0^'ix-taved FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
Gardes, to Undy. only daughter %r John A. Lindsay and -- 

?hra\lTiryfr3id ^rs" Gm “rt°w’ °r molher of John C-- formerly of j H mr\’ON i tti 

SSQSfflteaK H^boSSr KRf-SrfffiFrfftSfe ■ FUNERAL,'d IRECTrORS 

Edinburgh, w.16 August, by the i£‘aP,rnst"a crool mn«5. FOT^ra? Day N'°™ Se"lcB' P^rata 

S'L-.P■ e„_R'_. fS. ' , J'S/S* urlvate on Thursday. 22nd Chapala 

GnL°^l^nn MwSlidtaSm RM«: Slorium™0" *° £w,cheB,,?r 45-47 Edgware Road. WJ». 

London. F°n,‘ °f U*-'- * 'WlVT^SleffTlSf 

--On 16ih August. Dr 3£!j!L on,,ffla Moih^lh«H 
George Eric. M.R.C.P.. of nnhjm *'— Mother and 

TAYLOR?' AMY.—in e( 

HEBRIDEAN-- 10 and 12 day 
sWDpered Cruises starting 7lh 
Sapfembei Few berths silil avail¬ 
able.—Phone Western Yachting. 
Helensburab 2177. 

.IAN RESORT. Fishing village 
1 Mediterranean. close La 
iczta. Filled flat available all 
pi ember, sleeps 5 ‘6. Beautiful 

scenery, completely, traffic free. 
Adiaccnt beach. EH5 o.m.—Tele¬ 
phone oiler 5 p.m. 021-440 4463. 

— SOUTH OF FRANCE, near Nice. ATOL 0f.2B. 
Peaceful old mill, converted Into 

Jl» 4 rials, large and small. Still a  --- 
Lta few vacancies. Also iaro* rial al 
a Sie. Moxime. Suit 6, ,. Winter OVERLAND TReKS with small Irea- 

leu available. Telephone 01-398 bom seeking young mLxed groups: 
<*■ 1101 1 of ler 6.0 p.m.'. or write g-o'4,5 wks. by mini bus from 
fV P. Walsh*. 55 Shaftesbury Way, £43: Morocco. Greece. Crete. 
10 • Fortescue Park. Twickenham. Turkey or Scandinavia.—Ten trek. 
_ Middlesex. Chlslehurst. Kenl. 01-467 3JT3. 

brochure. J.M.T.. op. Thurloe FREE.—Pedigree Great Dane 

*r£>' rrSVo ' ‘' 01‘*89 5J7M- (6mlhs. ■ avail, lo good home. 
AfOL 0r.2B. —734 5067. 

are conrtnuJnfl Unit 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

GREATEST SUM|( 
SALE 

every yard of cornu-car 
reduction In nrk» Esu— 
Heavy duty cord, urpCLi 
per yd. super Wutan 4 Turkey or Scandinavia.—Tentrak. 

Chlslehurst. Keni. 01-467 3JT3. 
CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

Sir* • dciiei . Ronsi 

■ EiseaAflwer 

is Gorenmr 
ware ^ li~kacrts 

-'mor bl 
until enterprise s 

‘ •Sr-.1 

MiTgreat IrtJSi-^Chartei. A 1 CHARTER YACHTS avaUable, Wast 
■no great menu.—onanei. or Scotland. 24-31 August, due 10 

cancellation. 6 and 7 berths.— 

S-T-O-P HERE I I Economy ’- 

nightt by speclUlst^-S. AUSTRALIA and New Zealand with S-T-R-E-T-C-H your travel E 
Africa, Australia. N.Z.. U.S.A.. Canadian Pacific Airlines. Fiv in* ;r".. 1°^ .• 

Gardens, to Llndy, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Bartow, of 
Chelmsford. 

cancellation. 6 and 7 berths.— 
Phone Arden Yachts. Helensburgh 
54177 

Canada and Far East.—F.C.T.. 26 
Noel Street. London. W.l. 734 
4676/2827 (Airline Agta.i. 

NEILSON : JACK-Al 81. Cuth- 
beri's Episcopal Church. Collnion, 
Edinburgh, on 16 August, by^the Edinburgh, on 16 August, by the 
Rev. D. R. Cole. George 
Anthony, son or Col. and Mrs. 
G. L. Neflson. 34 Woodhall Road. 
Collnion. 10 Sarah Anne, daugh¬ 
ter or 1he talc Ewen A. Jack LOPCCROFT.—On lAlh August. 
and Mrs. Vivien Jack. 11 Grant 
Avrnuc. Collnion. 

RADCUFFE ! HUNTER-GRAY.—On 
the 17th August. Gilbert Court- 

1 enay Willoughby Radclilfe, form¬ 
erly of 26 Pembroke Square. W.8. 

.to Jacqueline Hunter-Gray, or Earn horn Manor, Little Common, 
ast Sussex. 

DIAMOND WEDDING 

BLAKE : CHESSHIRE.—On August 
2Lsl. 1914. by ihe Rev. Howard 
Chess hire at Chisel bo rough. 
Somerset. Lleui. John Humphrey 

'Bloke, Somerset L.I.. lo Amy 
Elizabeth Chesshlra. Present ad- 

■ dress ; 29 Pulieney Street. Bath. 

peacefully. al RarLs Hospital. 
Annie Mary Longeron, wife of 
the tale Reginald Sloddart Long- 
croft and loving mother of James 
and Peter. Funeral at Chlngford 
Mount Crematorium on Friday, 
23rd August at 11.30 a.m 
Flowera lo W. G. Miller Lid., 95 
Essex Rd.. Islington. N.l. 

MACK INLAY.—On August 18th. 

J. H. KEm-ON LTD. 

' ’ FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service. Private 

Chapels 

45-47 Edgware Road. Wi. 

01-723 3277 

IS Kensington Church SL. W.8. 

01-937 0757 

DOING NOTHING at Bank Holiday ? I______ 
Come water skiing and riding. TRAVEL WITH THE TIMES al iow- 

Canadlan Pacific Airlines. Fly tn* 
Interesting new route via Canada. 
Phone now for excursion-one 
way fares on 01-9-30 3664. or call 
at Canadian Pacific Airlines. 63 
Trafalgar Sqaare. W.C.2. 

Ideal Home/Olympia/Film 
Sets 

per yd- Wessex Wita- 
loom £4.95 oar sKjnt- 

niqhis lo East --'South.- West Africa. 
AusuaJIa. N.Z.. Far. Middle East 
an.i Lurope's sunshine.—EAI 

20p-83p per sq yard 
• Airline Agents 1. 3Qa SackvUlc 
SL. W.l. 01-734 6598. 

730 0461. 
INSTANT flat, London on weekly 

terms. From £66 p.w. Luxury 
serviced. Mr Pag*. 01-373 3433. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Barkslon Gar¬ 
dens. SWS. welcomes you. Re¬ 
cently modernised. Nr. West Lo ry¬ 

es I costa hi Greece. Europe. 1 " 

slmS: J&bu£-u FASS!' & "JLm 

T?i.5'WC-2- hSj5..*Hoieta”Sd 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

WArt/sKnS/^,DING.^^eekends ««•« g^r^U^T 

S. DEVON. D?w!tah3 mis. Georolan |?7 S6,^n,ra 
house standing In 7 acres offers S> iR1,ifl!h,.SSSiSI;, Urndon, 
*.• suites vacant from Aug. 31st- W.C.l. lAirline Agents). 

2PWJ?!ents- A,so Barcelona wkly. 
flight/hotel. Freedom Holidays. 
01-937 6798 .ATOL 432B>. 

PIERO OE. MONZI. Sale now on. 
o8-«0 Fulham Rd.. S.W.3. 01- 
589 8765. 

Hair a million pounds worth 
af new carpels, beddlno and 
furniture in stack. Vast selec¬ 
tion. Tretford Cord half orlcel 

Immediate delivery, or cash 
and carry. Fitting within davs. 
Expert mall order service. Esti¬ 
mates free. Our home advisory 
s"rvtce ts as near as tout tele¬ 
phone: 01-579 3323. 9 a.m. 
6 P.m. Early dosing Monday. 

Lnio night Friday B p.m. 

London's loadingJftitF41 j f 
specialists. .... .1114, 

235 New Kinas.Rd.. M 
■»*! 3f. 

684 Fulham Ra,.-».Wjf n 
736 7551 t, JJ 

182 Upper Richmond M. V» 
S.W.14. 876 2089 

Man.-Sal. 9-6 ok. 

Thurs. 9-8 PJIL:^ . .. 

E/c Weds. •*. .. 

m con 

ISfi KENYA SPECIALISTS-Also low 

iackinlay.—on August 18th. 
peacefully. Jack of Bulsirode 
Court. Gerrards Cross. Beloved 
husband or Molly and father of 
Iso be I and Lindsay. Funeral ser¬ 
vice. Amersham crematorium 
4 pm. August 22nd. Flowers lo 
H. C Grlmstead Ltd.. Chalfont H. C Gl 
St. Peter. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,768 

Oci. 3rd. Children and pets wel- ___ 
come. Tel. Mam head (U62688. 

i*,usi-_i_l-8l-li' ' -- WEEKEND In Constable country at hmu 

Ua.BBeloved ANNOUNCEMENTS The hnuHJta^*il] innu^flUh I llOlCta. full bo 
”?■ 32 beauttful bedraoms. first class surcharges a 
'5,J"*.®'. -- cuisine. Colour brochure, phone oi-^m 5751 ( 
Funeral ser- Sudbury 75544. w 6fbl l 
crematorium SCHOOL LEAVERS and graduates DEVON.—Sea front hotel, good _ 

Flowera to needed to meet urgent demands food, relaxing atmosphere. FamJ- 
d.. Chalfont from swlal service* Tor Cora- Ilea welcome. Few vacancies SYDNEY from £ 

munity Service Volunteers. AU August. Bay Hotel. Telgnmoulh £205. Aucktan. 
round plus survival allowance. (062 67; 4L23. overs avallab 
Contact: C S V., 237 Penionvllle SECLUDED Mows Cottage. 6 miles Agents), 01-41 

• /-n Rd.. London N.l. or ring Debbie. York, sleeps 4/S. All bedding. Street. W.l. 

fores South and Wear Africa. 
India-Pak.. Australia. Far East. 
I.A.T.. 250 Grand Rldn*.. Trafal- Sr Sq.. W.C.2. 01-839 3092 

. .ATOL 487 D>. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CANARY ISLAND BARGAINS. — 2 
weeks, scheduled nights. 5 star 
hotels, full board, £152 Inc. ail 

5211. Molar Yachl 

BUILT BY VANLENT 
OF HOLLAND 

OPEN BANK h OLID AY MONDAY 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

CARPETS 

surcharges. Skyway Travel Ltd. 
01-603 6751 (ATOL 355 BD). 

nuae-js; 

AFRICA—SOUTH. East and Wes) at 
a price you can affordl Cali 
Venture Centre lA.G. 1. 10 Dover 
St.. London. W.l. 01-499 3041 
or 493 7874 (Airline Agents.. 

Rd.. London N.l. or ring Debbie. 
01-278 6601. 

overs available.—TWT (Airline 
Agents), 01-487 3361. 2 Thayer 

York, sleepg 4/5. All bedding. Street. V.l. 
cutlery, etc. Avail. August / Sep¬ 
tember. £25 p.w. Brlnkwonh -- 

ejMtt^'siusSSc^—8^ bedroom Tudor 7——Greece and Europe 
house. Idylil? “'JKX.dlngs. 
croquet lawn; C.H. Freah veg. and iotaSlne ' 836 
doily help available. Free Sept. 6 tAiriine AgentaJ. 
£85 p.w.—01-U6 2507. ------- 

SUSSEX.—Seaside holiday flat. 
sleeps 6. available from Soptom- SAVE £30 EACH I Geneva lours. 

1964 Earls Court " Boat of 
ihe Year." Has lust under- 
pone complete refit at maker's 
yard regard loss of expense. 
Has all extras. This boat Is 
Immaculate. £46.500 (property 
or Roils part-excl.anoe 1. 

Ring: Jorsev Central— 
Channel Islands 2C.R15 eventnoa 

14/16 Uxbridoe Road. Eallno. 
W.5* 

(Car Park alongside Eallno 
Town Hall» 

COURT OUT 7—Greece and Europe 
by reliable economic scheduled 

IS® a»k 836 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SUN I unniu arnio eveninna 

Flao/holels/fJIghls all year. No _ 
surcharges. — Malnsale Travel. 
100 Mare St.. E.8. 01-985 5655 PANDORA, 22fl fin keel sloop, fast. 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

1 ATOL 203 B>. 4 borih. fulJ racing and cruis¬ 
ing Inventory and Avon dinghy 
£2.100.—Tel. 01-508 3939. 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS 7 Belter book •___——- , 
no r I Coll Vaniore Centro CHIEFTAIN. 1910 26ft. sloop, centre i 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVEL Best value. 

bor lsi.—The Warren. East Wit¬ 
tering. Chichester. Mariner Holi¬ 
day Accommodation. West Witter- 

iA.G.». 15 King's Rd.. Windsor. 
Tel. 69122. (Airline Agents]. 

dolly sched. f Ugh is Heathrow. 
T.T.L. 01-222 7575 ATOL 532B. ATOL 532B. 

cockpit. 5 6 berth. 3 cabins. J 
sails. 25 h.p. Volvo Full Inven¬ 
tory. Now available. £5.850. 025 
681 551. 

Old. Deps. See Holidays & VUlas. Inn 5163. 
GRAMOPHONE Hccord Safe—ace SUMMER LET. CHELSEA.—Double 

For Sole and Wanted. room, private house; £16 p.w.— 
A/O LEVELS.—Oxbridge entrance. 352 3912. 

Hogarth Tutorials.—Services. 
VITAL FORUM OR Food ?t_Sea 

Sates * Wants. ... . 
PETER WILSON, late Highfleld. 

Chun, contact staler. ShetElold. 
Father III. 38-5034. 

URGENT.—Wanted, accommodation 

room, prtval* house; £16 p.w.— 
352 3912. 

SOUTH AYRSHIRE-2 Holiday 
Cottages avail, from 21st Sept. 
Sleep 6 and 4. All mod. cons., 
heating, fishing Inct. S.A.E. Illus¬ 
trated Brochure. Decretory. Klllo- 
chan castle. Glrvan. Tel. Old 
Dellly 207. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy flights. T.W.T.. 2 
Thayer St.. W.l. 935 3.115 0255 
iairline agents.. 

We offer large discounts on 
our wide range of top brand 
name suites. Choose from over 
14 colours. Including comer 
baths tn Black. Peony. Pent¬ 
house and new Septa. Imme¬ 
diate delivery. Come and 
choose your suite. 

C.P. HART & SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tel. 01-928 5866 

Heavy Duty Cord at .;er Lirerpoot,-•. 

Heavy Twtat Pile at B3^ pubtiC-frA 

Super Wilton at £4.9^ '' ■'"■e ized M'ji'jpaf 

Large selection of Shk^.-7..C 

and Berber Weaves frwij1 ^ Mr. _ 

£11.75 eg. . I SiimiE ’ 

immediate Fitting S4-'t 
h“veys 
2BO Brampton Rd- *1 r.rid 0[ pfffjjf 

689 5343/6. 1.^^: !0 Iim, 

118 winmor* SI- ^e,-1' V r-y The 

pixitHpA 

;r.d 
be 

rv cheMMP^W 

c- cEunotw 

priViM^ 

:-r Lirerpoot,^ 

pablictr&t 
seed m>-)m 

• • c Fea xstawtfi 
'~*J Mr. ‘ ’ 

: simu6 ‘ 

936 6896/7 «*•’ 

(Mon. -Frt. 9-6; »L ? f ■'' ■3' 

: 0 Ii071 tOOt M 

Tire-Co* 
=e" dsternfead' 

:u-r.3m no ma^Ofr i 
?r !.ne junsdicttiW 

- -n- authorii^T* 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

for 2 Italian girls. See under UME Tree HOTEL Ebury 31.. Bol- 
U.K. Hols. __ „ 0TBvia. 200 metres BOAC. BCAL. 

DAVID BUYS ANTIQUES, elc. See Pan-Am. Victoria Coach 9tn. 1st 
Sale- end wants. . _ 

HAVE FUN helping the old! Drivers 
needed one Sunday afternoon a 
month 1 Contact.1. .01-240 0850. 

Pan-Am. Victoria Coach 9tn. 1st 
breakfasl. 6.15. private bath¬ 
room* GLC fire cert. 01-730 
8191. 

Con^^.. CONFERENCES—£9 «>r delegate 
* c—'c ?^LL L' S7^7?nBhlr* .Per 4jy olua VAT. .The Marita Toy 

Hotel, set In rural Essex Is lusi 

WUMHT FLIGHTS. Europe. World- Thayer SI.. W.l. 935 3115 0255 
p w- wide.—Hosts STS. 01-580 7733 (airline agents.. 

(ATOL 085 (. 

isern REDUCTIONS for tale bookers tn - 
A!?arvo^ Superb villas. Phono UMBRIA.—Nr. Todl-Perugla. Rr- 

• Ulus- CimanRegsbfck Palmer A Parker novated, furnished Italian rarm- 
" Klllo- v.6726 (ATOL 164B>. house. 6 bedrooms. .1 bathrooms, 
p'l Old NAIROBI. BANGKOK. Regular boaollToI scenery. To lei Oclo- 

X0!i^,•, . flights from London. ber.—Tel.: Oxsholl 2185 berore 
>1 Roi- Pari*. Amsi. Fran. Bros. Munc. 10 a.m. or after 6.30 p.m. 

Cop. Rome. Milan. All (inquiries SOUTH OF FRANCE for Autumn/ 

Itn 1st I0;. E3*t AmS?n Holidays Ltd.. Winter sunshine. Beautiful vlUa 
irath- 'ili* R,?9gnf 51.. London. In Valbonne. sleep P. E75 p.w. 

01-710 W’.I. Tvl.: 01-437 9965. (Telex Ocl.-March. Cannes 20 mins 
7-50 .jgTOS' Airline Agents. Skiing SO mins.—Tel. 021 444 

PARIS ANY day, also Jet week- 1740. 

SECOND LIFE. Ocean 71ft. ketch. 1 
Available August Bank Holiday 
wwv.ind. 5 or 4 davs. £420 dIus 
VAT or £560 plus VAT Sleeps 
IS. Experienced skipper. Tel. 
Sclsev 2146. 

DINE WITH ELEGANCE 

will be-fiv 

panics fer 
goodvsttefe 

DINING OUT 

carpets. See Sales A Wonts. 

IKSP,?Ii2S5t„n,.EMr-P^OV(?SlX: 55 mins, from Liverpool Street ni-M^'Sha'^i ATOf,aoRSRr5iAi 
See Appointments Gen. Varan- Stadon Purpose-built conleretirc MffBQCcn Dm ATQLoeSBCD.l 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS and vatua- <gemlghr awomtnoda^ 3 ,eat4 'lert 2 wk overland 

Uons. Quick reliable service. See Lfy. ri- ,n( 1 rataa GoLT campmg trek. £68 Tentrak. 
Services column. „ S^sh i'uru on reouesi PhSn» . ChtafefinrsL Kent. 01-467 9417. 

a & a exams. Oxbridge.-—s** Sioorn^ *' wvtic Amsterdam, paris. Brussels 
M (radon Tutors under Services. SStehStlr F-srv0001' WTltc OP Brugee. Individual Inclusive 

BUSINESS CONSULTANT vtslOnd r- ‘£. c oj holiday*. Time Off Ltd.. 2a 
U.S.A.—See Buslnowi Notices. COZT„ t-i ni tnann-rT' *’ M Chester Close. London. S.W.l. 

jSSTerwTs Aril' luvl FZ JSZZ'V,JatSn£sr%i^‘ 
55 mins, from Liverpool Street oi-mSiSh3 atoi iwainii 
Station Purpose-built conleretirc MOROCCO^-S'ro ATO 
suite and overnight accommoda- M 9 SSt* 'o _ 

ends for £37.(4 inct. Ask foi PARIS. 3 and 5-day holiday!, from 
Ire* brochure from Hosts Ltd.. £2-1 departing any day. Gamma 
7 Warwick Way. London. S.W.l. Travel. 65 Grosvenor Slreel. W.l. 
01-222 6263. ■ ATOL OB5BCD.1 01-402 1708. ATOL 529BD. 
OROCCO.—Dcp. 23 AUB- MARSELLA-Villa for n wllh pool 
2 seats leD on 2 wk overland available Immediately. st. 

In Valbonne. sleep P. £75 p.w. T,ynnDD M.UJI1 __ 
Oct.-March. Cannes 20 mins TANDORR MAHAL. TradlUonal 
Skiing SO mins._Tel. 021 1-11 eastern hotpltalltr and courtesy. 
1740 *• landoorl Chicken-Chicken Tlkka- 

MAPPIN & WEBB Ud. Invite 

you lo vtalt Ihelr showrooms at 

170 Regent Street. W.l. and 

sec the new range of Reproduc¬ 

tion Regency furniture together 

with famous Map pin Plate Sil¬ 

verware. Cutlery and beautiful 

Glassware. 

VALUABLE AS[.^‘J_i ?o panics far 

beautiful^ 

1780. View in London- tlaoo-j-i, -VLr Mflfe 

Offers. V.hK'&Z] 
W nr ' hensive.^ 

TeL 01-588 2828 (exti?ii..r meraalji W 

2 seals left on 2 wk overland 
camping trek. £68 Tentrak. 
ChtalehprsL Kent. 01-467 9417. 

DOCTOR'S "prestige Flat. S. Call- I qwred78ln°°Th^ west I Ul-235 R070. 
rnmla In evrhanan lor One near NEWLY OPENED in the . west I cnirru nc eni Tomia. In exchange lor one near 
Rita Hotel_834 3800 1 Rodnsv 
635). 

' SQUASH RANCH A public house 
Investment opportunity. See 
finance A Investment. 

A MODERN well equipped house for 
young executive.-See Personal 

Country. * miles from North I SOUTH of HUN Cl.: Delightful vu- 

Meslme—rtlla for IO available 
51st. August Corfu—villa far 7 
available immediately. Luvury 
villas In We9t Indies also avail¬ 
able^ Continental Villas. 01-345 

CSJ TRAVEL. 4/6 woek European 

Sheekacbad. Maghlal and Pun- 
labl dishes our soeclalltv. Parties - 
catered for. Call In a( 61 Warren 
SI. W.l. or .121 Elision Rd.. COLOUR 
N W.l. 3R7 2'J95. V.A.T. 

GOULASH STUBE AUSTRO-Hun- „mo'c 
earian restaurant In Swiss Cot- «2 In. 
Mor. 263 Finchley Rd.. N.W.3. whltn 
Tel. 794 6787. Open 7 days. 6 wairen 
p.m.-2 a.m. 5i% 4. 

«rt- 
PORCELAIN 

the "mam 

iadepeiidijb 
As well 

Devon Coast. . 14 bedrooms, all 
with private baths or showers. 

lag* house. 2 baths, terrace, 
bicycle*. near sea. Sepiember £50 
p.w. Box 1754 D. Tne Times. 

\CR0SS 
1 Strong for Disraeli's heroine, 

do we bear ? (8). 
9 Liquor left on board (4, 4). 

10 Speed over the snow, mon- 
■ ‘ sieur, take off from the top I 

14). 

5 The story part is in poetic 
form (7;. 

6 Go over change of track for 
the record *6). 

7 Ffsh spear, sort of (4). 

KSSnce * InvSmiHi."'- f^tawor^?0^ "Sfdc North 
A MODERN well equipped house for ffjsls, rtlovnllv un ,^d 

young exoculive.—See Personal Phones. Clovclly 430 and 

G^TLEMAN SEEKS UUfUrt.. ANGLESEY Secmd«t IWTOTy ««- 

coontrsr home. See Property 7.h §e„, ^w.,?2- 

Low season rates begin 1st Sep- CRETE 
■ember. Moorhand Hotel Wool- CANCELLATION, quality apartment, cut 1 h — —-- 

fIrtta!/orth?r Bidcfo?d. North costa Brava. August 30U.. £Rowce^,n°.Skarthtatal?uP™,9 k™?’ 
Devon. Phones: Clovctly 430 and . Weadley Down 3206. •T=Tentrek. Chlslehurst. Kent. 
J3S. ABC.—I-ram April, weekly nights —Jilrf* 17 
IGLESEY. Secfuded luxury cot- to Cartboeah from London Heath- COSTA DEI SOL.—-Beach Villa, 
tage. Tiny village near sea. raw throughout Ute year, with SePt-■ Ocly Nov. t(98 9091 

Air Jamaica. British Airways. MJVDEJRA AND PORTUGAL. Satur- 

Camping tours. Low cost .no 
sore Large | .-—177a Kens tne ion 
High St.. 937 0910 (lit assoc. 
with Aireck Travel!. 
1ETE.-Oep 35 Aug. few teats on , 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

Wanted. 
SUMMER CRASH COURSES In 

French. German. Japanese.— 

PR!?5a^E REsi D E HT1 AL house lo 
let. 50 rooms.—See Rentals. 

LIGHT IN PERSPEK Operator 
reoutred. See Services. 

tage. Tiny village near sea. 
sleeps 4. 7th Sept, onwards. 
From £30. Biggleswade 40309 

COTSWOLO COUNTRY.—Oiarmtng 
farmhouse, superb setting, very 
large aordrn. J double beds., 
available 23 Aug. onwards.-— 

STUDY 20th CENTURY 
ART HISTORY 

—- ninn J’fr'.'. ■" mdependl^ 

COLOUR T.v. NEW tncludtag '’“SSfue111antique ‘ ‘‘ ]e As WeE’: 
V.A.T. Grundig 26 In. will? chandeilers. cur sUuj.fiL . .Cj-Tirl»m‘iv' 
remo c conusjl. £299. Phlllos St £407 fcoUcrttoB^i^I - aifUTOnig^ 
22 in.. £186. Murphy 22 in.. ojj paintings ITOm C4®SSf L: ■ civp InraF 
white. £219. Phone and ask for xv reproduction 5-I^Si, e fOtar 
Warren at iha Discount House preen. £390. u-"-0.-: ‘ffif'lVr ‘ 11 10 JCQtllfC 
3i6 4-506/7. □ . Wnuld « < 0p;ra. .1. 

ately. 01-743 5808. - .■a>l1r 1,' . LflCtr arftau 

---—By inm 

DIAMOND aEWELS, AnUque Jewel- .HTMUBrhvlik ; n -7V CVktPRl Rl«l 
lery. Jade. Cnamal. etc. Highest CALEDONIA obbSI*">> viein MOB 

New Bond S,.. W.l. 01-629 . SW" Wf 0 -rt,.- J ^ 
Road. London. SWiO. . ”'.10; . ,/u 

valuations made 
New Bond SI.'. 
0*51. 

give locaf 

:o 

their areag 

By iatii 
system 
overall 

available 23 Aug. onwards.— 
Phipps, EUnley Casue. Pershor*. 
Worcs. Phone E.C. 254. 

j BWIA. by Caribbean International 
I Travel Ltd.. 47 Kendall Road. 

Beckenham Kent. 01-658 3559/0 
•ATOL 081ACD1. 

CANCELLATION. 2 places only 

day departures by T.A.P, from 
Heathrow. Euro-Plan Holidays 
Ltd.. 196 Sutton New Road. Bir¬ 
mingham B23 »OU. Tel. 021-350 
4021. ATOL 208B. 

■ ~ . ' .. «mlcm WOTCS. Ptionr L.c. SS4. Africa. Departs Sept. 8. deposit 
8 Fair speechless, those sent llohess—LJonta' Love Is COTTAGB unexpectedly available In already pa/d. S1AFU Expeditions 

hv Vnros rn Rassanio 181. “PRESS’ 'iime2. C 13 beautiful...Cornish, core: sta«* . Ud. Ol-Sai 1388- . 

across ELBA VILLA, double room avali- 

(4). by Portia to Bassanio tS). always youra.—James. 3Tt**“"*Ano“*"sTiNSmiT' 7*uT— 

H Players whose violent acts j* Exercise round at the hos- c^uiftay"pUp «Ptan*yT chairom IF. Giles 45&- 
so against the gram ? (4-8). pltal dance ? (8-4). toai boys wandnEj io «u* i; KBa”d Sara iSAa youngr"renchI 

youra.—James 
beautiful. Cornish cove: sleeps Ud. ut-581 1388. _ 
4/6 : AUp. 31Sf-S*nl. 7th.— MOROCCO_Few seats left on _6093 *VC*. 
Chairom St. Clips 4589. overland ramping trek, dept. 9 FLAT CASTOR «1 to let now. 
!N SING tom FAMILY offor room Aug. £68. Tentrak. ChlsieburM. Sleeps 9. Anzere, Swiss moun< 
and board to 2 young French. Kent. (Jl-467 3473. ..tains.—Rlnn OlO 4127 93525. 
German or Itallan-apeaklnn rtu- COSTA BLANCA apartment. Two HOT SUM. warm «a and un¬ 
dents for 3 months or less. £20 beds., sleeps 4. CsS p.w. 01-373 crowded beaches. Private villa to 
p.w. each: references required. 5531, tat In Crete ror 2'3 weeks 
—Bov 12B8 O. The Tlmns. SEPTEMBER HOLIDAYS tn rural Augual-October. JeL aoo 7206. 
IXURY CHELSEA HOUSE.—Sx* France. Houses and cottages still eves. Windsor 67100. 

13 Parasitically sucking up ? is One sort of driver takes cab homes.—Tel. rtobb or Lae. 736 
• t6^- off course (4, 4). =„OBlems t u— 

14 Not looking forward to the jy Staff with too few of an sates and wants, 
old penny l«). inferior type ? (8). 

15 Game got up by a zany bare lg Rgored army technicians go ibm electric tynewritera—see 
-ai / i ___ ■ - ___5aw hm ic i Husinns services. 

fiamA* WTat **2nbbr^>r *Lb® German or ItRlUn-Bpraklnn wtn- 
(?£?,”•—T81' Cot,b dents for 3 months or Iras. 12*0 

W.Pn?,ML£MS T S~ ims,'w' 
PoIt1GRAQUATb "oP jobs OPD,.- CHELSEA HOUSE.-Se- 

JBF &BteiPnJX2S!St£?*SBi mid-dorset.—soctuded a ro«. 

able Aug. 34lb-7 Scpl.. due id 
lale cancellation. Prlvato parly.— 
Phone Stone 2459144 day 350 
6093 eves. 

FLAT CASTOR 4t to let now. 
Sleeps 3. Anzere. Swiss moun¬ 
tains.-—Ring OlO 4127 92525. 

HOT SUM. warm jum and un- 

3 months lectnro cmir&e. 
wllh Instruction bv leading 
University ipciurcre. art crlilcs. 
authors and arl school teachers 
In EngLmri. Course starts Sep¬ 
tember 2.~rd at the 1CA In 
London. Fees EI6r>. 

STUDENT assistant places 
available at half price. 

Information and aoplicallon; 

Centre for the Study of 
Mo dim Art, 

69 West Heath Rd.. 

FORUM MAGAZINE this month mmd) HM. - 
fnaluret the grear British food SUWERB 

(rau-i an artlc.n which could add cSiiwar^JShoaaiiy hSf, 
years to your life. Also other pro- SoJK*, pesfwfl1# 8r 
vocal Ice articles and letters. Now ramnd. also inwy- «V\ 

on *ale at your nrwsaganL Oi^TinBfiBl^0 ^ ^ 

- -——-Z"a^dv 
”KknS=wfeWunn!P»ettVS5: ivasssra&unnih \ 

2Bln. barrels, new 1966. Superb shower and any -mnwi. 
condition. 21.550. no offers.— TOTH '*ldr|/o6 
Atdeburgh 2617. P-w. Centurion. A 

- * . 

casiprdteR 

on *ab at your newsogenL Pro 

evo*. Windsor 67100. 

set (71. 

16 Ideas to back (7). 
20 Song io a North or South 

state (8). 
22. Old party pin-up (and 

thereby hangs a tail) (6). 

up on it with US (8). CAMERON.—-See Heirloom In Sale 

19 From which Hamlet knew a vfEl>KEiEDl5YOu i in Cosmetic*.— 

hawk (7). Ser Secretarial and General 

21 One form of silk got from north' Yorkshire is where 

house. Aug. 24-Scpt. 7. £25 p.w. 
Heirloom In Sale I —Ring Child Ofceford 694. _ I V.F.B. 4fl Wellington Street. 
Hcuioom in sale SALCOMBE.-Flat >o let fnrunnhl Slaogh. SL1 1UB. Tel.: 75 31582. 

reduced I TRAIL FINDERS filler a unloue ser- 

indigo (S). 
merooy w i»i- 24 0,d Wool-gatherert’ craft 

23 Arms with handbags held out , 
'■ wildly to g« at goods io the 

vou'l) Teel famous ; perhaog be. 
AMBERLEY.—Auction of chalk and 

lime pit plus 66 acres agricul¬ 
tural land plus a freehold resi¬ 
dences.—See land for sale, 

INFORMATION sought on Charlotte 
mow for a biogranfty. Contact 
Frances Hill. 44 Bear St.. May- 
land. nr. Colchestor. Essex. 

NR. MARLOW. Secluded bungalow. 
See country Properties. 

SCHOOLMASTER-6 family invite a 
Mentally Handicapped young adult 
io share home and be minnd in 
Craft work-HortlctHturr-SodaUy In 
Cornwall. Long or Short term. Box 
1B73 D. The -flings. 

GRADUATE seeks work overseas 
6/12 months —6r« Slta. Wanted. 

PORTRAIT or Hot Malesty by Nor¬ 
man Hepole has been commls- 

p.w. Also available Sept. 21 on¬ 
wards. £20 p.w.—01-428 4030 
i eves. i. . 

CAN'T GO ABROAD 7 Our attrac¬ 
tive West Wales holiday house la 
In beautiful country, fishing, naif. 

prices7 1a most arras Including vice lo overlander* mounting ihelr 
vrovence. Brittany and Auvergne. own[ expeditions across Africa or 
V.F.B. 4R Wellington Street. Nopal. Our adirtnorv lerncri 
Slough. SL1 1UB. TeL: 75 31582. cover every aspect, mvo von 

VILLAS IN GRE8CE and* Greek expense.ensure success—-Om- 
Is.ands Soma vacancies. Phone: ■?« T™*' Finders. Ltd.. 46-48 
Hellenic Holidays. 01-937 4822. gjgg Cou« Road. W.R. 937 

MALTATOURS holidays tram Aug- 
ust 30ll> ex Luton and Ilnath- . AFRICA. OVERLAND.—- 

PARTRIDGE SHOOTING 
SPAIN 

OLD PAII 
bought, 
broncos. 
Blenheim 

1UCOMBS.—rwi >a n-i [nrunani Slaagh. sli iub. Tri.: is 
from Aug 51. Sleeps 4. £24 VILLAS m CRE8CE and' Greek 

islands. Soma vacancies. Phone: 

Hellenic Holidays. 01-937 4822. I 

Vacancy for guns In parly 

leaving England 3rd November. 

a days stiooiinp. 

CLAVICHORD MORLEY.-4 
octaves. 1 year old. os new. 
£210. i09'iH( 583670. 

Piero de MONZi- s®rS(v‘t;?! r‘7' ’.hr- : From S(st 
68-70 Fulham Rd.. . .. „ „ . 

589 8766. _rPCi^-°‘!-- '• Belfast' 

-- i i A Provi 

NOW nil am (05947; au- ‘ - ine \eis 

window (5-3-4). 
25- A way one finishes with Solution of Puzzle No 13,767. 

wine (4). . „ . 
26 Thackeray’s heavenly fairy¬ 

tale heroine, sweet enough 
to eat (8). ^ , 

27 Calm advice to one doing a 
■ - protracted turn on the 

watch (8)- 

DOWN 

2 Gallic day for English 
royalists ? (3-5). 

3 Safe locking devices for 
motor-cycles and side-cars 

•. (12). 

4 When In drink the cup¬ 
bearer is not one to be 
trusted (8). 

W iffl H !H TH 5! 
BIBtdiWHBBH' □ o ■ a - a a 

samaisraiisi 
7i B m m m 13 m n 
a n m 71 a' m a n 
gfnHHapra taaiiMsusH 

IN'T CO ABROAD 7 Our attrac- u«t 50th o* Luton and Ilnath- 1 ovuNL^nu.— 

rl^ Krd Wales hollriav house ta row. Cnnuci the nnretalists. 01- re?V1{rh,?J5UDHveI^nrtr,3r,5?.r 
in beautiful country, fifihlno. oatr. 582 R5R5. 4TOL 11BB. L?S-4P.pura^. by Land-Hover, re- 
salllng. riding' In roay roach. ECONOMY SCHEDULED FLIGHTS lT°r1r^ftf?°ng lo ma,ip 

S lee pa 7,8—'N.one Mador -.46. RIVIERa"—'Sirale^fLit. sravlnw 
' IP A°»,Falia. a/& Afrlra and Far icrrace. Sdbi- Ocl.—638 61*1. 

■TAMnivc a un srrr vie East.—London Street Travel, 19 evt. 29,1. 

Bo* 1207 D. Tho Times. 

EFORE YOU BUY I hi 11 system, 
talk It ever wllh (ripens at Dixons 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

talk n aver wllh (ripens at Dixons 
m nT.cimn _,> „... — . .. ..— .—... ol 64 Now Bond streat. London. 

g,sr.-^n8 SbI«inTravel. hl9 *'*1' U^’SKfCIESs, W"g«gv- h1 »un m-Wl*Mr WMB-r “ 
Londer Street. Paddington. W.2. LUXURY VILLA IBlZA —Slecos 10 t/uck a-Si®!0 Nicasani. 1929 Jill. 

Dl-2o2 0X56/0371/0^. Sal. to pool. nr. beach: avail. 1 PSrpL C656.—Agplv dT*r2 ??waii5i> >MMlil8Ba0lieHII>ll 

inerta^.ra Tnwl ESi E9B •>'*—Trt' : «■*» Eggar. cSSS^i^SA. ° W'"W NEW AND FULLY EQUIPPED cara- 

01-328 4000. 

tne New 
oiackedtR 

co Down. 
Sai£ j 

will tmfc 

officials, ■ z ,, 
cf:c-iv-'Cas£}e #- 

Speelal'LlB. ATOL Q28AD. 

WANTED POSITANO f Italy) or near 

luxury type vllta. 5/3 Ibetfro^s. cancelled HOLIDAY ? Try tho 
September Blh—September 20th 
Inclusive, preferably with maid 
remcc. n Hifl Swansw 42788 

■ ioned ' 1ST""Lift Members Word-I (9. SO—Som woekrtays. or Swan- 
roum hTm.S. Dolphin. £2.50 69^37 I slier 6pm and week- 

W.C.2. 01-836 7B36. Prance, Italy : 1st Scot, on- 
iNCBLLED HOLIDAY ? Try tha wards.--Eurovillas. 57 North 
Dordognr .near Ribera cl. 2 Hill. Cnlchnurr 103061 4T5R6 
modnrniwd houses to let Sop- GREGARIOUS ? Son-loving ? Join .1 
1 cm be- cn wards. Cottage for Sun party _ For the 1H-35> in 

| PACKAGING PROBLEMS • 
• Wo un meat deliveries for | 

• urgent orders of cartons snd 0 
• corrugated uses In 6-8 weeks- f 

diamonds- •; SngiV hospirais 

■ near Riberacl. ANIMALS AND BIRDS m W. E. ROBERTS & 

O (PACKING SUPPLIES) LTD. S 

0 Tonbridge. Kent a 

0 (073 22) 63488 S 
canbribnUonji auggnsced but any ends.. 
ronr aaopUble. To Captain's ENCOUNTER OVERLAND has nth 

4 rrom £40 p.w. all tne.. or 
targe house from £70 p. W. nil 
Inc —Tel.-: Coolham 267 after 
7.30 n.m. - . 

Secretary.—Unveiling Reunion expeditions for 10 *wn and CONSORT COACHES 
4th October. continues to crass Anla. Africa 

ANTIQUES.—Ring us lost lor -IN* and South America regularly. 
best price. See Sales and Wants The expedition specialists.—1 

STUDENT NEEDED Iw Charity W.l Mtmro Terrace. London. S.W.10. 
to help set up ruing system. Tnl.: 03-352 3702. 
Expenses paid.—Please ring Ol- GRAN CANARIA. Srif-caiering. .2nd 
439 1678 to discuss. • half Sepl.—Cambridge 811547. 

throughout the year.—Brochure 1 fei-to 71.it. x n. 
01-734 7492. 9 Warwick Strwl. WITH OF FRANCE. VUta for 4 

Spain 
3rochure 

Sun parly For ihe 1H-35’s in 
nroroe Ring Barb.ra nn oi-5ro WISH wolfhound puDn.rS 
5773. Sunnariles. 32n Rroenl St.. hllUr reared, slrann and nen.iT 
W.l. ARTA ATOL SOOB. Fnrsev. Bramlny^SurreVT ■ 

LIFT WANTED Tor 2. South France. DObermann male 
leave Ih ta ureeknnrl. ohare ener unti bmiiu 1. . . E*!Fntba, leave this weekend, share cost. 
021-472 7157. x 5. 

SI-21S1.Scot. —Tel. 01-934 6094 
Mtmro Torrace. London. S.W.10. ITALIAN VILLA HOLIDAYa.__S«p-l 0«T- Culldfohd 67663_eyetUnM. Jdav.. 60.1 7520'.eve's 1 
Tnl.: 03-352 3702. Umber dales oiuy available. | THINKING OP GREECE 7—-TTiInk GOLDEN & BLACK Cocker 

KITTENS—2.74 
htart,S'TTL.m,"1"■ } female, bolh 
nnlok' ln 900d homes 

eandeiabrus. 
statuM. wffJ, ’-v. 

-A ^ 
(coBttmied o» 

d pabUshrd._W .^HCd 

^n^c.ip 
The sitoB 

ssnrti Stai 

c|OTr.p t 

Cgudci! 

Tee ixi 
2 ;own 

1670 to dUcuss* half Sapl.—Csunfe 
atto Faro 51.. or Sgolember and then ring Sun- 

globe. 536 Z3SB lAlrllnr Agemsi. 1 I!2.^orB^£eySi^s“wIiS 
©TIMES NEWSPAPERS 

LIMITED. 1974 

• • YJ*r0' 

Vrj B;t!- fir ft : 
j isgnts "shl 

• "---.-■lsi ' ran='o ?re:eci.-’s 

v-. lire, feit. 

^ - - 
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ia.d tlaat; 


